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PREFACE 

In the autumn of 1878, the desire to comfort an 

amuse one of my kindest friends during hours o 

wearing pain and sickness induced me to begin wril 

ing down some of the reminiscences of my life. A 

almost all those who shared my earlier interests an 

affections had pasKsed away, I fancied at first that i 

would be impossible to rescue anything like a cor 

nected story from the great shipwreck of Time. 

But solitude helps remembrance; and as I went oi 

opening old letters and journals with the view of re 

tracing my past life, it seemed to unfold itself ti 

memory, and I found a wonderful interest in follow 

ing once more the old track, with its almost forgottei 

pleasures and sorrows, though often reminded of thi 

story of the old man who, when he heard for the firs 

time the well-known adage, “ Hell is paved with gooc 

intentions,” added promptly, Yes, and roofed witl 

lost opportunities.” 

Many will think mine has been a sad life. But, a; 

A. H. Mackonochie said, “ No doubt our walk througl 

this little world is through much fog and darknes; 

and many alarms, but it is wonderful, when one look 

back, to see how little the evils of life have beei 

cn 



PREFACE vi 

allowed to leave real marks upon our course, or upon 

our present state.” 

And besides this, Time is always apt to paint the 

long-ago in fresh colours, making what was nothing 

less than anguish at the time quite light and trivial 

in the retrospect; sweeping over and effacing the 

greater number of griefs, joys, and friendships; 

though ever and anon picking out some unexpected 

point as a fixed and lasting landmark. “ Le Temps, 

vieillard divin, honore et blanchit tout.” 

Many, doubtless, who read these pages, may them¬ 

selves recollect, or may remember having heard others 

give, a very different impression of the persons 

described. But, as the old Italian proverb says, 

“ Every bird sings its own note,” and I only give my 

own opinion. Pope reminds us that — 

’T is with our judgments as our watches — none 

Go just alike — yet each believes his own/’ 

And after all, “ De mortuis omnia ” is perhaps a 

wholesomer motto than “ Nil nisi bonum,” and if peo¬ 

ple believed it would be acted upon, their lives would 

often be different. While one is just, however, one 

ought to remember that nothing can be more touching 

or pathetic than the helplessness of the dead. “ Speak 

of me as I am,” says Othello, “ nothing extenuate, nor 

set down aught m malice.” 

Shice I have latterly seen more of what is usually 

called “ the world ” — the little world which considers 

the great world its satellite — and of the different 
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people who compose it, the later years I have described 

will probably be the most interesting to such as care 

to read what I have written. I have myself, I think, 

gradually learnt what an “ immense folio life is, re¬ 

quiring the utmost attention to be read and under¬ 

stood as it ought to be.” ^ But to me, my earlier 

years will always seem far the most important, the 

years throughout which my dearest mother had a 

share in every thought and was the object of every 

act. To many, my up-bringing will probably appear 

very odd, and I often feel myself how unsuited it was 

to my character, and how little that character or my 

own tastes and possible powers were consulted in con¬ 

siderations of my future. Still, when from middle 

life one overlooks one’s youth as one would a plain 

divided into different fields from a hill-top, when “ la 

verite s’est fait jour,” one can discern the faiilty lines 

and trace the mistakes which led to them, but one 

cannot even then see the difficulties and perplexities 

which caused inevitable errors of judgment in those 

who could not see the end when they were thinldng 

about the beginning. Therefore, though there is 

much in the earlier part of my fife which I should 

wish to re-arrange if I could plan it over again, I am 

sure that the little which may be good in me is due to 

the loving influence which watched over my child¬ 

hood, whilst my faults are only my own. In the 

latter years of her life, my dear adopted mother and I 

became constantly more closely united. The long 

1 See Lord Chesterfield’s Letters. 
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period of sickness and suffering, which others may 

have fancied to be trying, only endeared her to me a 

thousandfold, and since the sweet eyes closed and the 

gentle voice was hushed for ever in November 1870, 

each solitary year has only seemed like another page 

in an unfinished appendix. 

I once heard a lady say thatbiographies are either 

lives or stuffed annuals,” and there is always a danger 

of their being only the latter. But, as Carlyle tells 

us, “ a true delineation of the smallest man and the 

scene of his pilgrimage through life is capable of in¬ 

teresting the greatest man, and human portraits, 

faithfully drawn, are of all pictures the welcomest on 

human walls.” It is certainly in proportion as a bi¬ 

ography is human or individual that it can have any 

lasting interest. Also, “ Those relations are com¬ 

monly of the most value in which the writer tells his 

own story.” 

1 have allowed this story to tell itself when it was 

possible by means of contemporary letters and jour¬ 

nals, convinced that they at least express the feeling 

of the moment to which they narrate, and that they 

cannot possibly be biassed by the after-thoughts under 

the influence of which most autobiographies are 

written, and in which “ la memoire se plie aux fan¬ 

tasies de I’amour propre.” 

My story is a very long one, and though only, as 

Sir C. Bowen would have called it, “ a ponderous 

^ Dr. Johnson, The Idler,’’ Ho. 84. 
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l)i()g!\'iphy of nobody,” is l.old in — most. |)(h)|)I(‘ 

will say in faa' loo nundi — (l(‘i.a.il. l>ut. lo nui il 

s(unns as if it, vv(n*i^ in Uui lHd,ly d(‘la,ils, not, in iho 

n\siihs, (,hat. lh(‘ inlcnaist. of <‘\'(n‘v (‘xislinnui 

li<\s. I t-liink, also, 1 hour’ll it. may 1)(‘ c‘.onsitl(‘nMl a 

stran^L;’(; thinu,' to say, ihaJ, tla* t,ru{‘ pi<*.lnr(i of a. whoh^ 

lif(‘—a,l loasi a-n l^Iiy^’lish TdV — lias moan* ycd. btHm 

painlod, and <*(‘!*tain!y all tlu‘ tiailh of siicli a, piot,U!*(‘ 

must roiiH^ Irom its d(‘rK*al(‘ ion<di(‘s. Thun, t-hoiiyii 

most rt‘adm*s of this story will only r<\'td pa.rts of it., 

tbuy aru sm'e to b(‘ dilbaamt pai‘ts. 

ddiu hook douht.h‘ss uont.ains a ;j;n‘ai diai-l of r^syav/ 

(/(\s for I !ia\u a. ludphass nimnory for sunt-umaas 

naad or tiuai’d loiyu* a;Ao, a.nd put. awa\ ..oniuwhuri' in 

my sons(\s^ ljut. not. of whtm or \vliun‘ tiny W(u*u rt'ad 

t>r liuard. 

Many of tin* pursons f!(\s(*.rilH‘d wma* vary import,ant. 

to fh(K^u of thuir own limu who mi^L!;nt. ha.V(‘ had a. 

scrr^iiit'iif f/a rai’ar in ruadin^t^ about- tJnun. Thuiaddiau 

if lliuii' i’onimnporarit^s lia.d bumi liviiri!;, nniuh must. 

ha\«* rumainud unwrit.tun; bill, a.s Sydnuy Smith sa.id, 

\\h‘ aru all d{*ad now.” 

Si ilk in looking; oviu’ my MS., I ha,v<» a-Iways <‘a.r{u 

fully «ud out (wuryt.liiiiji; whi<’.h <a)ultl Imrt. f.hu f(‘(din.i';s 

<d' livinu: pm‘S(ms: and I ludiuvu vuiy Iiill(‘ ruma.ins 

whicdi uan <‘Vun rulllu lluur stmsibililii^s. 
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I 

ANTECEDENTS 

“ Time doth consecrate; 
And what is gray with age becomes religion.’’ — Schiller. 

I hope I may be able to tell the truth always, and to see it aright, 

according to the eyes which God Almighty gives me.” —Thackeray. 

-N 1727, the year of George the First’s death, Miss 
Irace Naylor of Hurstmonceanx, though she was 

)eloved, charming, and beautiful, died very mysteri¬ 

ously in her twenty-first year, in the immense and 
veird old castle of which she had been the heiress, 

she was affirmed to have been starved by her former 
governess, who lived alone with her, but the fact 

vas never proved. Her property passed to her first 

;ousin Francis Hare (son of her aunt Bethaia), who 
forthwith assumed the name of Naylor. 

The new owner of Hurstmonceanx was the only 
ihild of the first marriage of that Francis Hare, who, 
Brough the influence first of the Duke of Marlbor¬ 
ough (by whose side, then a chaplain, he had ridden 
on the battle-fields of Blenheim and Families), and 
ifterwards of his family connections the Pelhams and 
Valpoles, rose to become one of the richest and most 
popular pluralists of his age. Yet he had to be con- 
oented at last with the bishoprics of St. Asaph and 
Chichester, with each of which he held the Deanery 
of St. Paul’s, the Archbishopric of Canterbury having 
owice just escaped him. 

VOL. T. — 1 
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Tlie Bishop’s eldest son Francis was “nn faclicux 

detail de notre fandlle,” as the grandfather ef 

Madame de Maintenon said of his son. Ih^ died 

after a life of the wildest dissipation, without leaving 

any children by his wife Carlotta Alston, who was 
his stepniotiler’s sister. iSo the property of Ilurst- 

nioiiceaux 'went to his half-brother Robert, son ol tin* 

Bishop’s second marriage with Mary-Margaret Alston, 

heiress of the Vatche in Buckinghainshii-e. aaid of 

several other jdaces besides. Sir Robert, Walpole had 

been the godfather of Robert Ilare-Naylor, and 

liresented him with a valuable siiuatuni olliei^ as a 

christening present, and he fnrtlnn- made tlw Bisho]> 

urge the Olnirch as the ])rofessiun in whndi father 

and godfather could Ix'st aid the boy’s advane.ement. 

Accordingly, Robert took ordiTs, obtained a, living, 

and was made a canon of Winchester. While he 

was still very young, his father bad further scsaired 

his fortunes by marrying him to tin; ludn'.ss who 

lived nearest t-o his mother’s prop(;rty of the '\^a.teln*, 

and, by the luiautifid Sarah Sdman (<laughter of tin* 

owner of Chalfont St. Peters, and sister of Mrs. 

Lefevro), h(i had two sons—Franeis and Robert, 

and an only flaughttn- Anna Maria, afterwards Mrs, 

Bulkeley. hi tlui /.(mith of Iht youth and loveliness, 

however, Sarah Han; di(;d viny suddenly from eating 
i(;(;.s wlien ov(;rh(;ated at a ball, and soon afh'rwards 

Robert rnarriisd a s(;oond wih; — the rich Henrietta 

Ilenckcl, who pulled down Ilurstmonci^aux (lastle. 

She did this because she was jiialous of tin; sons of 

her predecosHur, and wished to build a largi; ju*w 

house, which slu' ]H‘rsuad(;d her husband to settU; 
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ipon her own children, who were numerous, though 

Illy two daughters lived to any great age. But she 

7as justly punished, for when Robert Hare died, it 

fas discovered that the great house which Wyatt 

ad built for Mrs. Hare, and which is now known 

s Hurstmonceaux Place, was erected upon entailed 

ind, so that the house stripped of furniture, and 

he property shorn of its most valuable farms, passed 

0 Francis Hare-Naylor, son of Miss Selman. Mrs. 

lenckel Hare lived on to a great age, and when 

the burden of her years came on her,” she repented 

f her avarice and injustice, and coming back to 

lurstmonceaux in childish senility, would wander 

und and round the castle ruins in the early morn- 

ag and late evening, wringing her hands and 

aying — “ Who could have done such a wicked 

king: oh! who could have done such a wicked 

king, as to pull down this beautiful old place ? ” 

dien her daughters, Caroline and Marianne, walking 

eside her, would say — “ Oh dear mamma, it was 

ou who did it, it was you yourself who did it, you 

now ” — and she would desjaairingly resume — “ Oh 

o, that is impossible: it could not have been me. 

could not have done such a wicked thing: it could 

ot have been me that did it.” My cousin Marcus 

[are had at Abbots Kerswell a picture of Mrs. 

lenckel Hare, which was always surrounded with 

cape bows. 

The second Francis Hare-Naylor and his brother 

lobert had a most unhappy home in their boyhood, 

heir stepmother ruled their weak-minded father 

dth a rod of iron. She ostentatiously burnt the 
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portrait of their beautiful mother. Every year she 

sold a farm from his paternal inheritance and spent 

the money in extravagance. In 1784 she parted 

with the ancient property of Hos Tendis, at Scul- 

thorpe in Norfolk, though its sale was a deathblow 

to the Bishop’s aged widow, Mary-Margaret Alston. 

Yet, while accumulating riches for herself, she pre¬ 

vented her husband from allowing his unfortunate 

elder sons more than £100 a year apiece. With this 

income, Eobert, the younger of the two, was sent to 

Oriel College at Oxford, and when he unavoidably 

incurred debts there, the money for their repayment 

was stopped even from his humble pittance. 

Goaded to fury by his stepmother, the eldest son, 

Francis, became reckless and recklessly extravagant. 

He raised money at an enormous rate of interest upon 

his prospects from the Hurstmonceaux estates, and he 

would have been utterly ruined, morally as well as 

outwardly, if he had not fallen in with Georgiana, 

Duchess of Devonshire, who was captivated by his 

good looks, charmed by his boldness and wit, and 

who made him the hero of a living romance. By 

the Duchess he was introduced to her cousin, another 

even more beautiful Georgiana, daughter of Jonathan 

Shipley, Bishop of St. Asaph, and his wife Anna 

Maria Mordaunt, niece of the famous Earl of Peter¬ 

borough ; and though Bishop Shipley did everything 

he could to separate them, meetings were perpetually 

connived at by the Duchess, till eventually the pair 

eloped in 1785. The families on both sides renounced 

them with fury. The Canon of Winchester never 

saw his son again, and I believe that Bishop Shipley 
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never saw Ms daugMer. Our grandparents went to 
Carlsruhe, and then to Italy, where in those days it 
was quite possible to live upon the £200 a year which 

was allowed them by the Duchess of Devonshire, and 

where their four sons — Francis, Augustus, Julius, 
and Marcus — were born. 

The story of Mrs. Hare-Naylor’s struggling life in 

Italy is told in “ Memorials of a Quiet Life,” and 

how, when the Canon of Winchester died, and she 
hurried home with her husband to take possession 

of Hurstmonceaux Place, she brought only her little 

Augustus with her, placing him under the care of 

her eldest sister Anna Maria, widow of the celebrated 
Sir William Jones; whom he ever afterwards regarded 
as a second mother. 

The choice of guardians which Mrs. Hare-Naylor 

made for the children whom she left at Bologna 

would be deemed a very strange one by many: but 

gifted, beautiful, and accomplished, our grandmother 

was never accustomed either to seek or to take ad¬ 
vice ; she always acted upon her own impulses, guided 
by her own observation. An aged Spanish Jesuit 

was living in Bologna, who, when his order was sup¬ 
pressed in Spain, had come to reside in Italy upon 

his little pension, and, being skilled in languages, 
particularly in Greek, had taken great pains to revive 

the love of it in Bologna. Amongst his pupils were 

two brothers named Tambroni, one of whom, dis¬ 
couraged by the difficulties he met with, complained 

to his sister Clotilda, who, by way of assisting him, 
volunteered to learn the same lessons. The old 
Jesuit was delighted with the girl, and spared no 
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pains to make her a proficient. Female professors 
were not unknown in Bologna, and in process of time 
Clotilda Tambroni succeeded to the chair of the 
Professor of Greek, once occupied by the famous 

Laura Bassi, whom she was rendered worthy to suc¬ 

ceed by her beauty as well as by her acquirements. 
The compositions of Clotilda Tambroni both in Greek 

and Italian were published, and universally admired; 
her poems surprised every one by their fire and 

genius, and her public orations were considered un¬ 
rivalled in her age. Adored by aU, her reputation 

was always unblemished. When the French became 

masters of Bologna, the University was suppressed, 

and to avoid insult and danger, Clotilda Tambroni 

retired into private life and lived in great seclusion. 
Some time after, she received an appointment in 

Spain, but, just as she arrived there, accompanied 
by her monk-preceptor Dom Emmanuele Aponte, 

the French had overturned everything. The pair 
returned to Bologna, where Aponte would have been 
in the greatest distress, if his grateful pupil had not 
insisted upon receiving him into her own house, and 

not only maintained him, but devoted herself as a 
daughter to his wants. After the Austrians had re¬ 
established the University on the old system, Clotilda 

Tambroni was invited to resume her chair, but as 
her health and spirits were then quite broken, she 
declined accepting it, upon which the Government 
very handsomely settled a small pension upon her, 

sufficient to ensure her the comforts of life. 
With Clotilda Tambroni and her aged friend, our 

grandmother Mrs. Hare-Naylor, who wrote and spoke 
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Greek as perfectly as her native language, and who 
taught her children to converse in it at the family 

repasts, naturally found more congenial companion¬ 
ship than with any other members of the Bolognese 

society; and, when she was recalled with her husband 
to England, she had no hesitation in intrusting three 
of her sons to their care. Julius and Marcus were 
then only very beautiful and engaging little children, 
but Francis, my father, was already eleven years old, 
and a boy of extraordinary acquirements, in whom 
an almost unnatural amount of learning had been 
implanted and fostered by his gifted mother. The 

strange life which he then led at Bologna with the 
old monk and the beautiful sibyl (for such she is 
represented in her portrait) who attended him, only 
served to ripen the seed which had been sown 

already, and the great Mezzofanti, who was charmed 

at seeing a repetition of his own marvellous powers 
in one so young, voluntarily took him as a pupil 
and devoted much of his time to him. To the year 
which Francis Hare passed with Clotilda Tambroni 

at Bologna, in her humble rooms with their tiled 
floors and scanty furniture, he always felt that he 

owed that intense love of learning for learning’s sake 
which was the leading characteristic of his after life, 
and he always looked back upon the Tambroni as the 
person to whom, next to his mother, he was most 
deeply indebted. When he rejoined his parents at 

Hurstmonceaux, he continued, under his new tutor. 
Dr. Lehmann, to make such amazing progress as 
astonished all who knew him and was an intense 
delight to his mother. 
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Htirstmonceaux Place was then, and is still, a large 

but ugly house. It forms a massy square, with pro¬ 
jecting circular bows at the corners, the appearance 

of which (due to Wyatt) produces a frightful effect 
outside, but is exceedingly comfortable within. The 

staircase, the floors, and the handsome doors, were 
brought from the castle. The west side of the house, 
decorated with some Ionic columns, is part of an older 
manor-house, which existed before the castle was dis¬ 

mantled. In this part of the building is a small old 

panelled hall, hung round with stags’ horns from the 

ancient deer-park. The house is surrounded by spa¬ 

cious pleasure-grounds. Facing the east front were, 

till a few years ago, three very fine trees, a cedar, a 

tulip-tree, and a huge silver fir. In my childhood it 

often used to be a question which of these trees should 

be removed, as they were crowding and spoiling each 
other, and it ended in their all being left, as no one 
could decide which was the least valuable of tlie thr(K!. 

The wind has since that time carried away the cedar. 
The tulip-tree was planted by our great-aunt Mari¬ 
anne, daughter of Mrs. Henckel Flare, and I remem¬ 

ber that my uncle Julius used to say that its gay 
flowers were tjqiical of her and her dress. 

For several years our grandparents carried on a 
most laborious contest of dignity with poverty on 

their ruined estate of Hurstmonceaux, wliere their 
only daughter Anna Maria Clementina was born in 

1799. Finding no congenial associates in the neigh¬ 

bourhood, Mrs. Hare-Naylor consoled herself by keej)- 
ing up an animated correspondence with all the learned 
men of Europe, while her husband wrote dull plays 
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and duller histories, which have all been published, 
but which few people read then and nobody reads 
now. The long-confirmed habits of Italian life, with 
its peculiar hours and utter disregard of appearances, 
were continued in Sussex and it is still remembered 
at Hurstmonceaux how our grandmother rode on an 
ass to drink at the mineral springs wdiich abound in 
the park, how she always wore white, and how a 

beautiful white doe always accompanied her in her 
walks, and even to church, standiug, during the ser¬ 
vice, at her pew door. 

Upon the return of Lehmann to Germany in 1802, 

Francis Hare was sent to the tutorship of Dr. Bro%vn, 
an eminent professor in Marischal College at Aber¬ 
deen, where he remained for two years, working with 
the utmost enthusiasm. He seems to have shrunk at 

this time from any friendships with boys of his own 
age, except with Harry Temple (afterwards celebrated 
as Lord Palmerston), who had been his earliest ac¬ 
quaintance in England, and with whom he long con¬ 
tinued to be intimate. Meanwhile his mother formed 

the design of leaving to her children a perfect series 
of large finished water-colour drawings, representing 

all the different parts of Hurstmonceaux Castle, in¬ 
terior as well as exterior, before its destruction. She 
never relaxed her labour and care till the whole were 
finished, but the minute application, for so long a 
period, seriously affected her health and produced dis¬ 
ease of the optic nerve, which ended in total blind¬ 

ness. She removed to Weimar, where the friendship 
of the Grand Duchess and the society of Goethe, 
Schiller, and the other learned men who formed the 
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brilliantly intellGctual circle of the little court did all 

that was possible to mitigate her affliction. But her 
health continued to fail, and her favourite son Francis 
was summoned to her side, arriving in time to accom¬ 

pany her to Lausanne, where she expired, full of faith, 

hope, and resignation, on Easter Sunday, 1806. 
After his wife’s death, Mr. Hare-Naylor could never 

bear to return to Hurstmonceaux, and sold the rem¬ 

nant of his ancestral estate for ^660,000, to the great 

sorrow of his children. They were almost more dis¬ 
tressed, however, by his second marriage to a Mrs. 

Mealey, a left-handed connection of the Shipley family 
— the Mrs. Hare-Naylor of my own childhood, who 

was less and less liked by her stepsons as years went 
on. She became the mother of three children, Geor- 

giana, Gustavus, and Reginald — my half aunt and 
uncles. In 1815, Mr. Hare-Naylor died at Tours, 

and was buried at Hurstmonceaux. 

The breaking up of their home, the loss of their 
beloved mother, and still more their father’s second 

marriage, made the four Hare brothers turn hence¬ 
forward for all that they sought of sympathy or 
affection to their Shipley relations. The house of 

their mother’s eldest sister. Lady Jones, was hence¬ 
forward the only home they knew. Little Anna 
Hare was adopted by Lady Jones, and lived entirely 
with her till her early death in 1813: Augustus was 
educated at her expense and passed his holidays at 
her house of Worting, her care and anxiety for his 

welfare proving that she considered him scarcely less 
her child than Anna; and Francis and Julius looked 
up to her in everything, and consulted her on all 
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points, finding in lier “ a second mother, a monitress 
wise and loving, both in encouragement and reproof.” ’■ 
While Augustus was pursuing his education at Win¬ 
chester and New College, and Marcus was acting as 
midshipman and lieutenant in various ships on for¬ 

eign service; and while Julius (who already, during 
his residence with his mother at Weimar, had imbibed 
that passion for Germany and German literature 
which characterised his after life) was carrying off 
prizes at Tunbridge, the Charter House, and Trinity 
College, Cambridge ; Francis, after his mother’s death, 
was singularly left to his own devices. Mr. Hare- 
Naylor was too apathetic, and his stepmother did not 
dare to interfere with him: Lady Jones was bewild¬ 
ered by him. After leaving Aberdeen he studied 
vigorously, even furiously, with a Mr. Michell at 
Buckland. From time to time he went abroad, trav¬ 

elling where he pleased and seeing whom he pleased. 
At the Universities of Leipsic and Gottingen the re¬ 
port which Lehmann gave of his extraordinary abili¬ 
ties procured him an enthusiastic reception, and he 

soon formed intimacies with the most distinguished 
professors of both seats of learning. At the little 

court of Weimar he was adored. Yet the vagaries 
of his character led him with equal ardour to seek the 

friendship and share the follies of Count Calotkin, of 

Avhom he wrote as “ the Lord Chesterfield of the time, 

who had had more princesses in love with him and 
perhaps more children on the throne than there are 

weelcs in the year.” At twenty, he had not only all 

the knowledge, but more than all the experiences, of 
1 Epitaph at Hurstmonceaux. 
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most men of forty. Such training was not a good 

preparation for his late entrance at an English Uni¬ 
versity. The pupil of Mezzofanti and Lehmann also 
went to Christ Church at Oxford knowing far too 

much. He was so far ahead of his companions, and 
felt such a profound contempt for the learning of 
Oxford compared with that to which he had been 
accustomed at the Italian and German universities, 

that he neglected the Oxford course of study alto¬ 

gether, and did little except hunt whilst he was at 
college. In spite of this, he was so naturally talented 
that he could not help adding, in spite of himself, 
to his vast store of information. Jackson, Dean of 

Christ Church in his time, used to say that “ Fran¬ 
cis Hare was the only rolling stone he knew that ever 
gathered any moss.” That which he did gather was 

always made the most of for his favourite brother 

Julius, for whose instruction he was never weary of 
writing essays, and in whose progress he took the 

greatest interest and delight. But through all the 

changes of life the tie between each of the four 
brothers continued undiminished — “ the most broth¬ 
erly of brothers,” their common friend Landor always 

used to call them. 
After leaving Oxford, my father hved principally 

at his rooms in the Albany. Old Dr. Wellesley^ used 
often to tell me stories of these pleasant chambers 
(the end house in the court), and of the parties which 
used to meet in them, including all that was most 

refined and intellectual in the young life of London. 

For, in his conversational powers, Francis Hare had 

1 Principal of New Inn Hall, and afterwards Rector of Hnrstmonceaux. 
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the reputation of being perfectly unrivalled, and it 
was thus, not in writing, that his vast amount of 
information on all possible subjects became known to 

his contemporaries. In 1811, Lady Jones writes of 
him “ at Stowe ” as “ keeping all the talk to himself, 
which does not please the old Marquis much.” 

Francis Hare sold his father’s fine library at 
Christie’s soon after his death, yet almost immedi¬ 
ately began to form a new collection of books, which 

soon surrounded all the walls of his Albany cham¬ 
bers. But his half-sister Mrs. Maurice remembered 

going to visit him at the Albany, and her surprise at 

not seeing his books. “ Oh, Francis, what have you 
done with your library?” she exclaimed. “Look 
under the sofa and you will see it,” he replied. She 
looked, and saw a pile of Sir William Jones’s works: 
he had again sold all the rest. And through life it 
was always the same. He never could resist collectr 
ing valuable books, and then either sold them, or had 
them packed up, left them behind, and forgot all 

about them. Three of his collections of books have 
been sold within my remembrance, one at Newbury 

in July 1858 ; one at Florence in the spring of 1859; 

and one at Sotheby & Wilkinson’s rooms in the fol¬ 
lowing November. 

Careful as to his personal appearance, Francis Hare 
was always dressed in the height of the fashion. It 
is remembered how he would retire and change his 

dress three times in the course of a single ball! In 
everything he followed the foibles of the day. “ Francis 

leads a rambling life of pleasure and idleness,” wrote 

his cousin Anna Maria Dashwood; “he must have 

THE HUNT LIBRARY 
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read, but who can tell at what time ? — for wher¬ 
ever there is dissipation, there is Francis in its wake 

and its most ardent pursuer. Yet in spite of this, let 

any subject be named in society, and Francis will 
know more of it than nineteen out of twenty.” 

In 1616-17, Francis Hare kept horses and resided 
much at Melton Mowbray, losing an immense amount 
of money there. After this time he lived almost en¬ 
tirely upon the Continent. Lord Desart, Lord Bristol 
and Count d’Orsay were his constant companions and 
friends, so that it is not to be wondered at that attrac¬ 

tions of a less reputable kind enchained him to Flor¬ 
ence and Eome. He had, however, a really good 

friend in John Nicholas Fazakerley, with whom his 

intimacy was never broken, and in 1814, whilst 

watching his dying father at Tours, he began a 
friendship with Walter Savage Landor, with whom 

he ever afterwards kept up an affectionate corre¬ 
spondence. Other friends of whom he saw much in 

the next few years were Lady Oxford (then sepa¬ 
rated from her husband, and living entirely abroad) 
and her four daughters. In the romantic interfer¬ 
ence of Lady Oxford in behalf of Caroline Murat, 
queen of Naples, and in the extraordinary adven¬ 
tures of her daughters, my father took the deepest 
interest, and he was always ready to help or advise 
them. On one occasion, when they arrived suddenly 

in Florence, he gave a ball in their honour, the bril¬ 
liancy of which I have heard described by the older 

Florentine residents of my own time. Twice every 
week, even in his bachelor days, he was accustomed 

to give large dinner-parties, and he then first acquired 
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that character for hospitality for -which he was after¬ 
wards famous at Rome and Pisa. Spa was one of the 

places which attracted him most at this period of his 
life, and he freqnently passed part of the summer 
there. It was on one of these occasions (1816) that 
he proceeded to Holland and visited Amsterdam. “ 1 
am delighted and disgusted with this mei’cantile capi¬ 
tal,” he wrote to his brother Augustus. “ Magnificent 
establishments and penurious economy — ostentatious 
generosity and niggardly suspicion — constitute the 
centrifugal and centripetal focus of Holland’s mech¬ 
anism. The rage for roots still continues. The gar¬ 
dener at the Hortns Medicus showed me an Amaryllis 

(alas! it does not flower till October), for which King 
Louis paid one thousand guelders (a guelder is about 
2 francs and 2 sons). Here, in the sanctuary of Gal¬ 
vanism, organs are everywhere introduced — though 

the more orthodox, or puerile, discipline of Scotland 
has rejected their intrusion. But, in return, the stern¬ 
ness of republican demeanour refuses the outward 
token of submission — even to Almighty power: a 
Dutchman always remains in church with his hat 

unmoved from his head.” 
The year 1818 -was chiefly passed by Francis Hare 

in Bavaria, where he became very intimate with the 
King and Prince Eugene. The latter gave hun the 
miniature of himself which I still have at Holmhurst. 
For the next seven years he was almost enthely in 

Italy — chiefly at Florence or Pisa. Sometimes Lord 
Dudley was with him, often he lived for months in 

the constant society of Count d’Orsay and Lady Bles- 
sington. He was ffited and invited everywhere. “ On 
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disait de M. Hare,” said one who knew him intimately, 
“ non seulement qu’il gtait original, mais qu’il etait 

original sans copie.” “ In these years at Florence,” 
said the same person, “ there were many ladies who 
were aspirants for his hand, he was si aimable, pas 
dans le sens vidgaire, mais il avait tant d'empressement 
pour tout le sexe feminine His aunts Lady Jones and 
her sister Louisa Shipley constantly implored him to 
return to England and settle there, but in vain: he 
was too much accustomed to a roving life. Occasion¬ 

ally he wrote for Reviews, but I have never been able 
to trace the articles. He had an immense correspon¬ 

dence, and his letters were very amusing, when their 
recipients could read his almost impossible hand. We 

find Count d’Orsay writing, apropos of a debt he was 

paying — “ Employez cette somme a prendre un maitre 
d’^criture: si vous saviez quel service vous rendricz 
& VOS amis! ” 

, The English family of which Francis Hare saw 
most at Florence was that of Lady Paul, who ha,d 
brought her four daughters to spend several years 
in Italy, partly for the sake of completing their edu¬ 
cation, partly to escape with dignity from the discords 

of a most uncongenial home. To the close of her 
life Frances Eleanor, first wife of Sir John Dean 

Paul of Eodborough, was one of those rare individ¬ 
uals who are never seen without being loved, and 

who never fail to have a good influence over those 

with whom they are thrown in contact. That she 
was as attractive as she was good is still shown in a 
lovely portrait by Sir Thomas Lawrence. Landor 

adored her, and rejoiced to bring liis friend Francis 
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Hare into her society. The daughters were clever, 

lively and animated; but the another was the great 
attraction to the house. 

Defoe says that “ people who boast of their ances¬ 
tors are like potatoes, in that their best part is in 
underground.” Still I will explain that Lady Paul 
was the daughter of John Simpson of Bradley in the 
county of Durham, and his wife Lady Anne Lyon, 

second daughter of the 8th Earl of Strathmore, who 

^LAMIS CASTLE. 

quartered the royal arms and claimed royal descent 
from Robert II. king of Scotland, grandson of the 
famous Robert Bruce: the king’s youngest daughter 

Lady Jane Stuart having married Sir John Lyon, 

first Baron Kinghorn, and the king’s grand-daughter 
Elizabeth Graham (through Euphemia Stuart, Coun¬ 

tess of Strathern) having married his son Sir John 
VOL. 1. — 2 
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Lyon of Glamis. Eight barons and eight earls of 
Kinghorn and Strathmore (which title was added 

1677) lived in Glamis Castle before Lady Anne was 
born. The family history had been of the most 

eventful kind. The widow of John, 6th Lord Glamis, 
was' burnt as a witch on the Castle Hill at Edin¬ 
burgh, for attempting to poison King James V., and 

her second husband, Archibald Campbell, was dashed 
to pieces while trying to escape down the rocks ivhich 
form the foundation of the castle. Her son, the 7th 
Lord Glamis, was spared, and restored to his honours 

upon the confession of the accusers of the family that 

the whole story was a forgery, after it had already 

cost the lives of two iimocent persons. John, 8th 

Lord Glamis, was killed in a Border fray with the 

followers of the Earl of Crawford: John, 5th Earl, 

fell in rebellion at the battle of Sheriffmuir: Charles, 
6th Earl, was killed in a quarrel. The haunted castle 

of Glamis itself, the most jdcturesque building in 
Scotland, girdled with quaint pepper-box turrets, is 
full of the most romantic interest. A winding stair 

in the thickness of the wall leads to the principal 
apartments. The weird chamber is still shown in 

which, as Shakspeare narrates, Duncan, king of 
Scotland, was murdered by Macbeth, the “thane 

of Glamis.” In the depths of the walls is another 
chamber more ghastly still, with a secret, trans¬ 

mitted from the fourteenth century, which is always 

known to three persons. When one of the trium¬ 

virate dies, the survivors are compelled by a terrible 
oath to elect a successor. Every succeeding Lady 

Strathmore, Fatima-like, has spent her time in tap- 
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pinji,- at the walls, taking up tlie boards, and otlier- 

wiso attonipting In discuvcir tlic secret chamber, but 

all have failed. Oiu; tradition of the place says that 

“ Old Ih'ardiii ” ' sits for cvei’ in that chamber play¬ 

ing with dici^ and drinking ])iinch at a stone table, 

and that at midnight a second and terrible person 
joins him. 

More IVarful tluin these traditions were the scenes 

through which Lady Anne had lived and in which 

slui luu'self bore a slmre. Nothing is more extraor¬ 

dinary than th(' liistory of luir eldest brother’s widow, 

.Mary-Kl(;anoi- Bowels, 91h (Jounhiss of Strathmore, 

who, in h<“r sisaiiid nia,ri'iag(^ with Mi-. Btoney, nn- 
ih-rwc-nt. suflerings which have scarcely ever been sur¬ 

passed, and whose marvcillous escaipes and adventures 

are still tin; subject of a hundred story-books. 

'I'lu' vicissit udes of lu-r eviaitJ’ul life, and her own 

(•harm and cl((verness, c.oinbined to make Lady Anne 

Simpson one of the most. intm-(‘sting women of her 

age, and her society was (iag(U'ly sought and ap])ro- 

ciated. Bot h her da.ught(Ts had imirricd young, and 

in her solitude, she took the ddetst da.ught.er of Lady 

haul to live with her and brought, her u]) as her own 

child. In her hou.se, Anne Ba,ul .saw all the most 

remarkable Lnglishmen of the time. She was pro¬ 

vided with the best mast(n-.s, and in her home life .she 

had geiufrally the companionship of tlu! daughters of 
her mother’s sist.(‘r Lady Liddell, afterwards Lady 

Uavensworth, inlinitely |)ref(irring their companion¬ 

ship to that of her own brothers and sisters. Lady 

Anne Simpson rt^sidt'd ehielly at a house belonging 
^ 'Hh* 4th Earl of (Inwrord. 
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to Colonel Joliffe at Mersthan in Surrey, where the 

persons she wished to see could frequently come down 
to her from London. The royal dukes, sons of 

George III., constantly visited her in this way, and 

delighted in the society of the pretty old lady, who 
had so much to tell, and who always told it in the 

most interesting way. 
It was a severe trial for Anne Paul, when, in her 

twentieth year (1821), she lost her grandmother, and 
had to return to her father’s house. Not only did 
the blank left by the affection she had received cause 
her constant suffering, but the change from being 

mistress of a considerable house and establishment 
to becoming an insignificant unit in a large party of 

brothers and sisters was most disagreeable, and she 

felt it bitterly. 
Very welcome therefore was the change when 

Lady Paul determined to go abroad with her daugh¬ 

ters, and the society of Florence, in which Anne 
Paul’s great musical talents made her a general 
favourite, was the more delightful from being con¬ 
trasted with the confinement of Sir John Paul’s house 
over his bank in the Strand. During her Italian 
travels also, Anne Paul made three friends whose 

intimacy influenced all her after life. These were 
our cousin, the clever widowed Anna Maria Dash- 

wood, daughter of Dean Shipley; Walter Savage 
Landor; and Francis Hare ; and the two first united 
in desiring the same thing — her marriage with the 

last. 
Meantime, two other marriages occupied the atten¬ 

tion of the Paul family. One of Lady Paul’s objects 
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L coming abroad bad been tbe hope of breaking through 
1 attachment which her third daughter Maria had 

irmed for Charles Bankhead, an exceedingly hand- 
me and fascinating, but penniless young attache, 
ith whom she had fallen in love at first sight, declar- 
.g that nothing should ever induce her to marry any 

le else. Unfortunately, the first place to which 

ady Paul took her daughters was Geneva, and Mr. 
nkhead, finding out where they were, came thither 

rom Frankfort, where he was attach^) dressed in a 
ng cloak and with false hair and beard. In this 

-sguise, he climbed up and looked into a room where 
uaria Paul was writing, with her face towards the 
indow. She recognised him. at once, but thought it 

as his double, and fainted away. On her recovery, 
ading her family still inexorable, she one day, when 

3r mother and sisters were out, tried to make away 

ith herself. Her room faced the stairs, and as 
rince Lardoria, an old friend of the family, was 

)ming up, she threw open the door and exclaimed — 

Je meurs. Prince, je meurs, je me suis empoisonn€e.” 
- “ Oh Miladi, Miladi,” screamed the Prince, but 
[fiadi was not there, so he rushed into the kitchen, 

id seizing a large bottle of oil, dashed upstairs with 
and, throwing Maria Paul upon the ground, 

lured the contents of it down her throat. After 
ns. Lady Paul looked upon the marriage as inevit- 
ile, and sent Maria to England to her aunt Lady 

avensworth, from whose house she was married to 

harles Bankhead, neither her mother or sisters 

ling present. Shortly afterwards Mr. Bankhead 
as appointed minister in Mexico, and his wife, 
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accompanjdng him thither, remained there for many 
years, and had many extraordinary adventures, 
especially during a great earthquake, in which she 
was saved by her presence of mind in swinging upon 

a door, while “ the cathedral rocked like a wave on 
the sea ” and the town was laid in ruins. 

While Maria Paul’s marriage was pending, her 
youngest sister Jane had also become engaged, with¬ 
out the will of her parents, to Edward, only son of 
the attainted Lord Edward Fitz Gerald, son of the 

1st Duke of Leinster. His mother was the famous 

Pamela,^ once the beautiful and fascinating little 
fairy produced at eight years old by the Chevalier 
de Grave as the companion of Mademoiselle d’Or¬ 
leans ; over whose birth a mystery has always pre¬ 

vailed ; whose name Madame de Genlis declared to 

be Sims, but whom her royal companions called Sey¬ 
mour. To her daughter Jane’s engagement Lady 

Paul rather withheld than refused her consent, and 
it was hoped that during their travels abroad the 
intimacy might be broken off. It had begun by Jane 
Paul, in a ball-room, hearing a peculiarly hearty and 
ringing laugh from a man she could not see, and in 

1 In her marriage contract (of 1792) with Lord Edward Fitz 

Gerald, Pamela was described as the daughter of Guillaume de Brixey 

and Mary Sims, aged nineteen, and born at Fogo in Newfoundland. 

In Madame de Genlis’s Memoirs, it is said that one Parker Forth, act¬ 

ing for the Duke of Orleans, found, at Christ Church in Hampshire,, 

one Nancy Sims, a native of Fogo, and took her to Paris to live with 

Madame de Genlis, and teach her royal pupils English. An English¬ 

man named Sims was certainly living at Fogo at the end of the last 

century, and his daughter Mary sailed for Bristol with an infant of a 

year old, in a ship commanded by a Frenchman named Brixey, and 

was never heard of again. 
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li(‘r lii^u'h spiriis iin})ru(l(‘niIv sa.vini»‘ —1 will marry 
iiu‘ man who can hiu^uii in iliat, way and no oiu^ 

—a- nanat'k whi(*h was r(‘p(s'il(‘d io hMward 

Kilz (!(a*ald, who insis((*d ui)on l)(*iny imm(‘dia.tcly 

intro(lu(‘t‘(L Janc^ Paul was (*.ovc‘r(‘d with (^onrusion, 

hut as sh(‘ was (‘XiauMlinyly prcd.tv, i.his only ad(l(‘(l to 

h(‘i* a-ttra(‘tionsmtnd llu‘ advcuiiiUH^ 1(‘<1 i,o a. pi*oposaJ, 

and (‘vmd.uaJly, throuyii th(‘ fri(‘ndship and inl-(U’c(‘s- 

sion of Fram^is Ha.r(\ to a. ma!*riay(a‘ 

Alr(\ady, in 182(h W(‘ (ind (taint ddirsay wriliiu^ 

to Francis Ilarii in August.— (yicl diahh^ v<ais 

possedc^ d(^ n^stta* k Fhu’caicia ,SY/y/.s sans lacn 

(uilin, (‘Xiu^ptc un rlumu^ imayinain^ pour i‘Xcusc‘? 

But it was not till th(‘ following yisai* that Miss Paul 

hcf^an 1o ludicvc h(‘ was sm’iously paying’ <*ourt* t.o 

ii(*r. ^rhuy had loiifjc (’(ua’cspomhah anti his (dt‘V(*r 

ltd tea's an^ most- indt^scrihaJdy taaaait-ric'. They Ih'- 

caam‘ rnort^ (‘tauadric still in 1H2S, whtau htdort^ mak- 

iiifi; a. forma.! proposal, ht* (‘xptaidcMl f.wt) shtads in 

proving tt^ lua* how luitcMul the* word wad aJways 

ha,d htaai and always would 1h* to his nat.urta Slu^ 

(widtait-ly attet^pttal t-his (‘xordium veay amiaJdy, for 

on rts’taving hta' a.nswca\ h<‘ stait. his ha.id\<a’’s hook t.o 

Sir .Itilui Paul, ht^gging him to (‘xa-mim* and sta^ if^ 

aftca* all his caxt.ra,vagan(a(*sjH‘still ptjsstssstal a.t h\a.st 

tifttaai hundrtal a. yt‘ar, cltsa-r t)f (‘Vtay possihh* dt*- 

duotiou and clairgta to sptaid wit-hal, that, is, hnir 

poimds a tlayd’ a.nd t.o (‘.onsidtay if th(» (*xa,mina.tion 
provtal satisfa.(d-ory, that he* lH‘ggt*d to propost* for 

tiit^ hand of his tidiest, thuighita'! Fc|ually slra-ngc^ 

^ Edward Fex Fitz (i(‘raid di«*d .tatj, lir>, iHtri: hin wid«>w liv(»d 
aft4*rwardH at IIf*aviOo‘ uaar Ex<‘U‘r, wlaax* hIh' di<*d N<»v. istlL 
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was Ms announcement of Ms engagement to liis 

brother Augustus at Rome, casually observing, in the 
midst of antiquarian queries about the temples — 

“ Apropos of columns, I am going to rest my old age 
on a column. Anne Paul and I are to be married on 

the 28th of April,” — and proceeding at once, as if 
he had said nothing unusual — “ Have you made 
acquaintance yet with my excellent friend Luigi 

Vescovali,” &c. At the same time Mrs. Dashwood 
wrote to Miss Paul that Francis had too much feel¬ 
ing and principle to marry without feeling that he 

could make the woman who was sincerely attached 
to Mm happy,” and that “ though he has a great 

many faults, still, when one considers the sort of wild 
education he had, that he has been a sort of pet pupil 
of the famous or infamous Lord Bristol, one feels 
very certain that he must have a more than com¬ 
monly large amount of original goodness (not sin 
though it is the fashion to say so much on that head) 
to save him from having many more.” 

It was just before the marriage that “ Victoire ” 
(often afterwards mentioned in these volumes) came 

to live with Miss Paul. She had lost her parents in 

childhood, and had been brought up by her grand¬ 
mother, who, while she was still very young, “ pour 
assurer son avenir,” sent her to England to be with 
Madame Girardbt, who kept a famous shop for ladies’ 
dress in Albemarle Street. Three days after her 

arrival. Lady Paul came there to ask Madame Girar- 

ddt to recommend a maid for her daughter, who was 
going to be married, and Victoire was suggested, but 
she begged to remain where she was for some weeks. 
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as she felt so lonely in a strange country, and did not 
like to leave the young Frenchwomen %vith whom she 
was at work. During this time Miss Paul often 
came to see her, and they became great friends. At 
last a day was fixed on which Victoire was summoned 
to the house “ seulement pour voir,” and then she 
first saw Lady Paul. Miss Paul insisted that when 
her mother asked Victoire her age, she should say 
twenty-two at least, as Lady Paul objected to her 
having any maid under twenty-eight. “ Therefore,” 
said Victoire, “ when Miladi asked ^ Quelle age avez- 

vous ? ’ j’ai r^pondu ‘ Vingt-deux ans, mais je suis 

devenu toute rouge, oh comme je suis devenu rouge ’ 
— et Miladi a r^pondu avec son doux sourire — ‘ Ah 
vous n’avez pas I’habitude des mensonges ? ’ — Oh 

comme 9a m’a tellement frapp5.”^ 
My father was married to Anne Frances Paul at 

the church in the Strand on the 28th of April 1828. 
Oh comme il y avait du monde! ” said Victoire, 

when she described the ceremony to me. A few days 
afterwards a breakfast was given at the Star and 
Garter at Richmond, at which all the relations on 
both sides were present, Maria Leycester, the future 
bride of Augustus Hare, being also amongst the 

guests. 

^ I have dwelt -upon the first connection of Madame Yictoire 

Ackermann with our family, not only because her name frequently 

occurs again in these Memoirs, but because they are indebted to notes 

left by her for much of their most striking material. I have never 

known any person more intellectually interesting, for the class to which 

she belonged, than Victoire. Without the slightest exaggeration, and 

with unswerving rectitude of intention, her conversation was always 

charming and original, and she possessed the rare art of narration in 

the utmost perfection. 
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Soon after, the newly-married pair left for Holland, 
where they began the fine collection of old glass for 
which Mrs. Hare was afterwards almost famous, and 
then to Dresden and Carlsbad. In the Autumn they 

returned to England, and took a London house — 
6 Gloucester Place, where my sister Caroline was 
born in 1829. The house was chiefly furnished by the 

contents of my father’s old rooms at the Albany. 
“Victoire” has given many notes of my father’s 

character at this time. “ M. Hare ^tait severe, mais 
il etait juste. II ne pouvait souffrir la moindre in¬ 
justice. II pardonnait une fois — deux fois, et puis il 

ne pardonnait plus, il faudrait s’en aller; il ne vou- 
drait plus de celui qui I’avait offensA C’etait ainsi 

avec Frangois, son valet h Gloucester Place, qui I’ac- 
compagnait partout et qui avait tout sous la main. 

Un jour M. Hare me priait, avec cette intonation de 

courtoisie qu’il avait, que je mettrais son linge dans 

les tiroirs. ‘ Mais, tr6s volontiers, monsieur,’ j’ai dit. 

11 avait beaucoup des choses — des chemises, des fou¬ 
lards, de tout. Eh bien! quelques jours apres il me 
dit — ‘ Il me manque quelques foulards — deux fou¬ 

lards de cette espece ’ — en tirant une de sa poche, 

parcequ’il faisait attention ^ tout. ^ Ah, monsieur,’ 
j’ai dit, ‘ c’est tres probable, en sortant peut-etre dans 
la ville.’ ‘Non,’ il me dit, ‘ce n’est pas 9a — je suis 
vole, et c’est Franqois qui les a pris, et 9a n’est pas la 
premibre fois,’ ainsi enfin il faut que je le renvoie.” 
It was not till long after that Victoire found out that 

my father had known for years that Fran9ois had 
been robbing him, and yet had retained him in his 

service. He said that it was always his plan to 
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weigh the good qualities of any of his dependants 
against their defects. If the defects outweighed the 
virtues, ‘‘ il faudrait les renvoyer de suite — si non, il 
faudrait les laisser aller.” When he was in his 

“colere” he never allowed his wife to come near 
him — “il avait peur de lui faire aucun mal.” 

The christening of Caroline was celebrated with 
great festivities, but it was like a fairy story, in that 
the old aunt Louisa Shipley, who was expected to make 

her nephew Francis her heir, then took an offence 
—something about being godmother, which was never 
quite got over. The poor little babe itself was very 

pretty and terribly precocious, and before she was a 

year old she died of water on the brain. Victoire, 
who doated upon her, held her in her arms for the 
last four-and-twenty hours, and there she died. Mrs. 
Hare was very much blamed for having neglected 

her child for society, yet, when she was dead, says 
Victoire, “Madame Hare avait tellement chagrin, que 

Lady Paul qui venait tous les jours, priait M. Hare 

de I’amener tout de suite. Nous sommes all^s h 
Bruxelles, parceque Ih M. FitzGerald avait une maison, 
— mais de H, nous sommes retoum^s bien vite en 
Angleterre a cause de la grossesse de Madame Hare, 
parceque M. Hare ne voulut pas que son fils soit n6 h 

I’etranger, parcequ’il disait, que, 6tant le troisieme, il 
perdrait ses droits de I’h^ritage.* C’est selon la loi 
anglaise — et c’etait vraiment temps, car, de suite en 

arrivant h Londres, Francois naquit.” 
The family finally left Gloucester Place and went 

abroad in consequence of Lady Jones’s death. After 

1 Francis Hare and his father had both been born abroad- 
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that they never had a settled home again. When 
the household in London was broken up^ Victoire was 

to have left. She had long been engaged to be 
married to Felix Ackermann, who had been a soldier, 

and was in receipt of a pension for his services in the 
Moscow campaign. But, when it came to the pai’t- 
ing, “Monsieur et Madame” would not let her go, 
saying that they could not let her travel, until they 

could find a family to send her with. “ It was an 
excuse,” said Victoire, “for I waited two years, and 
the family was never found. Then I had to misiijncr 

all the things, then I could not leave Madame — and 

so it went on for two years more, till, when the 
family were at Pisa, Felix insisted that I should 
come to a decision. Then M. Hare sent for Felix, 

who had been acting as a courier for some time, and 
begged him to come to Florence to go with us as a 

courier to Baden. Fdlix arrived on the Jcudi Saint. 
M. Hare came in soon after (it was in my little room) 

and talked to him as if they were old friends. He 

brought a bottle of champagne, and poured out 
glasses for us all, and faisait clinquer les verres. On 
the Monday we all left for Milan, and there T was 

married to F^lix, and, after the season at Badcm, 
Felix and I were to return to Paris, but when the 
time came M. Hare would not let us.” 

“Wherever,” said Victoire, “M. Hare dtait en 
passage — soit k Florence, soit k Rome, n’importe ou, 
il faudrait toujours des diners, et des fgtes, pour 
recevoir M. Hare, surtout dans les ambassades, pas 

seulement dans I’ambassade d’Angleterre, mais dans 
celles de France, d’Allemagne, etc. Et quand M. 
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Hare ne voyageait plus, et qu’il gtait 6tabli dans 

quelque ville, il donnait ^ son tour des diners ^ lui.” 

“ II s’occupait toujours h lire, — pas des romans, 

mais des anciens livres, dans lesquelles il fouillait 

toujours. Quand nous voyageons, c’^tait toujours 
pour visiter les bibliotheques, qa c’^tait la premibre 
chose, et il emporta bnormbment des livres dans la 
voiture avec lui. . . . Quand il y avait une personne 

qui lui avait etb recommandee, il fallait toujours lui 
faire voir tout ce qu’il avait, soit & Rome, soit ^ 

Bologne, — et comme il savait un pen de tout, son 

avis btait demand^ pour la valeur des tableaux, et 
n’importe de quoi.” 

On first going abroad, my father had taken his 
wife to make acquaintance with his old friends Lady 
Blessington and Count d’Orsay, with whom they after¬ 

wards had frequent meetings. Lady Blessington 
thus describes to Landor her first impressions of 

Mrs. Hare: — 

“Parts, Feb., 1829. Among the partial gleams of sun¬ 
shine which have illumined our winter, a fortnight’s 
sojourn which Francis Hare and his excellent wife made 
here, is remembered with most pleasure. She is indeed a 
treasure — well-informed, clever, sensible, well-mannered, 
kind, lady-like, and, above all, truly feminine; the having 
chosen such a woman reflects credit and distinction on our 

friend, and the community with her has had a visible effect 
on him, as, without losing any of his gaiety, it has become 
softened down to a more mellow tone, and he appears not 
only a more happy man, but more deserving of happiness 

than before.” 

My second brother, William Robert, was bom 

September 20,. 1831, at the Bagni di Lucca, where 
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the family was spending the snninier. Mrs. Loui.N't 
Shipley meanwhile never ec.'used to urge tlieir n-turii 

to England. 

“ J'aw.. 25, 1831. I am glad to li(>ar so good an account 
of iiiy two little great-nephews, hut I shoidd he still more 

glad to see them. I do hope the ne.\t may he a girl. It' 
Francis liked England for tlie .sake of heing with old 

friends, he might live here very comfortahiy, Imt if he 

vnll live as those wdio can afford to make a show, for one 

year of parade in England he must Ih* a hanished man for 
many years. I wish he would In'as '■ domestic ' at home as 

he is abroad! ” 

In the stinmier of 1S32 all the family weid to 

Baden-Baden, to metd. Ltidy Paul ami hei- daughter 

Eleanor, Sir John, the Fitztieralds, :uid the I>aid\- 

heads. All thti Imanehes of Mrs. Hare’s faniih livtal 

in different liou.ses, hitt tiny met daily for dinner.and 

were very merry. Befon; tht^ autumn, my father ri*- 

turned to Ittily, to tln^ Villa (’iltadella near Liteea, 

which was takmi for two months for Mrs. Hare's eon- 

linement, and tlnu’tg on tht^ lltli of Oeloher, my sister 

was l)orn. Sin; rtH'eived the names of " Anne Franet-s 

Mtiria Lonisa.” “ Do yoti metui your 

daughter to rival Vtmus in till her of Iter (piaiities 
as well as in tlui multitude of her names? or litis 

yonr motive htn'ii ralht'r to ri'eommeud her to ;i 
greater number of ])atron stiints?” wrott* my utiele 

Julius on ]i(‘aring of her birth. .lust Itefore fhi.s, 

Mrs. Shelley (widow of tin* poet and one of her 

most intimate friends) had writtmi to Mrs. Hare:-— 

“Yonr accounts of your child (Francis) give me very 
great pleasure. Dear little ftdlow, what an iuitUKetnent 
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and (lefighi 1h‘ must 1h‘ to you. You do indutHl undeivstand 

a. Paradisuic-al lil\\ Wddl do I iviuomher the dear Ijiicca 

baths, wlau'e \v(^ spcmt moming aiiid (‘-veuiiig iu riding* 

a})out th(‘ ('oiintry ■—th(‘ most })ro]hie ])huH^ in the world 

for all nianiun* of n^ptihss. Ta.ke care ot yourself, dearest 

lVi(*nd. . . . (dioos(‘ Na,pl(‘s for your winhu* r(\sidence. 

Napl(\s, with its (‘limaU\ its seenmy, its op(‘ra., its galleries, 

its natural and ancituit wondtn*s, surjiasses iwery oth(‘r 

pla(‘(‘ in th(‘ world. (}o thitlun*, and liv(^ on tla^ Chiaja. 

Happy oni‘, howl (‘nvy you. Percy is in l)rilliant health 

and promist^s Ind-ttU’ and hcdhu'. 

""Ilavi^ yoti phmt.y of storms at- (U‘ai‘ beautiful Innaai? 

Almost- (‘Very day wluui 1 was tli(‘rt‘, vast whit(‘ clouds 

])(*(‘p(‘d out from abovc^ tht^ hills —rising high(‘r and higlau* 

till they ov(‘rshadow(‘d us, a,nd sp(‘nt t.h(‘ms(*lv(‘S in rain 

and t{*mp(‘st.: th(‘ thumhu*, ri^-(H*ho(‘d aga-iu and again by 

tli(‘ hills, is ind(‘scril)a,hly tcn-ilic.. . . . Ia)Vi^ nu‘, and 

r(‘turn to us Ah! r(‘turn t.o us! for it is all v(u*y stupid 

and una.miabl(‘ without/you. For a.r(‘ not* you 

‘ 'Fhal roi’dial <lroj> IIcjuaMi in our cii}) hatl thrown, 

To in:ik(‘ ilu' nausnons <lra,light of lif(‘ go down.’ ” 

Aftiu' a phaisani/ \vinf(‘r ai* Na-ph‘s, niy fadlnu* and 

his family wmit to pass t-lu^ suninuu* of PSdd ah (!a.S“ 

t(dlanmi’<‘. (Ihdait a. (!a/sf.{‘lla/nuir(‘(sa.ys a. noi-(^ by 

MadanH‘ \'i(*t/oii*(‘) ‘•^pu* Madanu^ JIa.r(‘ apprii* la mort 

<h‘ iauly Paul. Flh‘ ctait sur h) bal(u)n, (pia-nd (dh^ la 

lut (Ians h‘ journal. *ret,a.is dans un(‘ pa/ihi(‘ (h^ la 

inaison frbs eloigneig mais j'ai cnimidu un c.ri si fort, 

si aigu, jc‘ suis arrivei* d(‘ suiin, (d- jt‘ troiivais Ma-(la-in(‘ 

llar(‘ tout(‘ePrndiH* sur le par(pi(‘t. Jhipiadlais — ' An 

H(H‘ours, an scntours,' (d. Felix, cpii et.a/ii* l.r(m fort, pn‘- 

iiait MadanH‘ llan‘ dans s(^s bras, (‘h rapporta-it a 

nudhre. sur son lit, cd. nous ra.vons donne tant d(%s 
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choses, mais elle n’est pas revenue, et elle restait 
pendant deux lieures en cet 4tat. Quand M. Hare 

est entrg, il pensait que c’gtait a cause de sa grossesse. 
II s’est agenouille tout en pleurs a cote de son lit. II 

demandait si je lui avais donng des lettres. ' Mais^ 
non, monsieur 3 je ne Tai pas donne qu un journal.’ 
On cliercliait longteinps ce journal, parceqn elle 1 avait 

laisse tomber du balcon, mais quand il etait trouve, 
monsieur s’est aper§u tout de suite de ce qu elle avait. ’ 

The death of Lady Paul was very sudden; her sister 
Lady Eavensworth first heard of it when calling to 

inquire at the door in the Strand in her carriage. 
After expressing her sympathy in the loss of such a 

mother, Mrs. Louisa Shipley at this time wrote to 

Mrs. Hare: — 

“ I will now venture to call your attention to the bless¬ 
ings you possess in your husband and children, and mom 
particularly to the occupation of your tlioughts in tlie 

education of the latter. They are now at an age when it 
depends on a mother to lay the foundation of priucij)les 
which they will carry with them through life. The 
responsibility is great, and if you feel it sucli, there can¬ 
not be a better means of withdrawing your mind from 
unavailing sorrow, than the hope of seeing thcmi Ix^loved 
and respected, and feeling that your own watch fnlm^ss of 
their early years, has, by the blessing of God, caused them 
to be so. Truth is the corner-stone of all virtues: never 
let a child think it can deceive you; they are cunning 

little creatures, and reason before they can speak; secni*e 
this, and the chief part of your work is done, and so ends 
my sermon.” 

It was in the summer of 1833, following upon her 

mother’s death, that a plan was first arranged by 
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passed with great ease, and had for some time been 

residing at Oxford as a Bachelor, having taken my 

degree. But as one friend after another departed, 
the interest of Oxford had faded. I left it on the 
13th of June 1857, and without regret. 



VIII 

foreign life 

“Under the arch of Life, where love and 

Terror and mystery, guard her shriius I saw 

Beauty enthroned; and though hin- ga/e striiek awe, 

I drew it in as simply as iny bnaith.’'— Kossk i ri. 

“A good mental condition iiicliuh'S just as inueh (Miltmv as is ikmm's- 

sary to the development of tlie faculii(‘S, lad not, any lainlen ol eru¬ 

dition heavy enough to diminish (as (‘rndillon s<> oKcui <l<>es) IIk* 

promptitude or elasticity of the iniiid.”H am ran ox, Fri nrh and 

Engliah. 

“ Who thinks the story is all told at twiud.yV hel Iheni live on ami 

try.’^ — Hitherto. 

In June 1857 we left Lime Idr a. lon”- rcsuU'iK’c 
abroad. Mymotlier’s doctors had (h^c.hu’cci that. hciu,u' 

thoroughly imbued with lieiit in a. warm climate* was 

the only way in which her health could ho i»‘nna- 

nently benefited. It was a journey so long in'oparod 

for by historical studies, that I imagine few peojile 
have gone to Italy with a more> lliorough kiiowle(lg(‘ 

of what they would find ther(‘ than we possessed. 

We took our two old sinwants. Lea and John 

(Gkhnan), abroad with ns, naul (diarlolle I^eycester 
accompanied us to Lucenug where I la* family was 

established for the hot suinnu'r monilis at the 
Pension Fuller, which stands at tlu' end of a long 

green terrace behind the cathedral eloistei-s, with a, 
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glorious view of Mont Pilate and all the range of 

mountains on the other side of the lake. George 
Sheffield came out to Lucerne to accompany me 

thence to ikustria; but as he Avas very young at the 
time, and his college examinations ivere not OA-er, 
Ave had to gain his parents’ consent to this project 
by consenting to his haA’ing a tutor, and chose for 

this purpose our common acquaintance Robinson 
DuckAvorth, afteinvards tutor to Prince Leopold. The 

arrangement did not ansAver, though it must l)o 
confessed that Ave treated DuckAvorth A^ery ill, a.nd 

Avere always playing him tricks. One night at Linz, 
for instance, AA^e Avere greatly annoyed by finding he 

Avould liaAm to sleep in our room, which Avas a very 

large one. He went out to listen to the band in tlie 

evening, and Ave spent the time of his alisence in 
draAving the third bed into the middle of the room, 
and arranging it like a kind of catafakpie, Avith 

lighted candles at the four corners. We then Avent 

to bed ourseWes and pretended to be deep in slumber. 
When DuclvAvorth came in, though two people could 

just manage to move the heavy bed to its pedestal, 

it Avas quite impossilfie for him. alone to move it back 

again, and he was obliged to go to bed upon it — and 
most absurd he looked in the morning. I do not 

think he ever quite forgave us for this trick. 

To MY Mother. 

“ Constance, Jidy 24. The Falls of Schaffliausen, Avith 

the dashing and roaring emerald water, were (juite glorious. 

We came here from thence by steamer — the entrance to 

Constance very lovely, and the distant Alps lighted Avith 
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the most delicate pink hues of sunset. The inn is close 
to the lake-pier and to the old Council-house. We have 
walked to the field at Bruhl where Huss was burnt, and 
since then Duckworth has been serenading the nuns of a 
Franciscan convent under their windows with airs out of 
‘ Don Giovanni.’ ” 

July 26. We were called at four, and my companions 
went out fishing, and returned dragging an immense pike 
which they had caught. Meanwliile I had seen the Minister 
and drawn the Kauf-haus, and was ready to leave with them 
at nine. We had a delicious journey across the still lake, 
Sheffield and I sitting quite down in the bow of the boat, 

where we had notliing before us but the soft blue lake and 
distant snows, and where we cut through air and water at 

the same time.” 

^’•July 29. Yesterday we embarked at Donauworth on 
the Danube steamer — croAvded, filthy, and ceaselessly 
vibrating — the river the colour of pea-soup, Avith sand¬ 
banks on which Ave stuck every five minutes. There was 
no relief to the hideous monotony of the nine hours’ 
voyage, the blackened swamps only changing into barren 

sandhills, on Avhich a few ragged hops Avere vainly strug¬ 
gling for existence. But to-day in grand old Batisbon has 
made up for yesterday’s sufferings. Sheffield and I had 

great fun in making an expedition to the palace of the 

Prince of Thurm and Taxis. Numbers of people Avere out, 
and Ave discovered it Avas to greet the tAvo young princes, 
Avho were to return that day from their travels: so we 

represented them, boAved to the rigJit and left all through 

the street, and finally being set down at the palace, escaped 
into the garden and out the other way: Avhat became 

of the real princes we have not heard. After all our au¬ 
dacity and impertinence in pushing through the Prince’s 
courtyard and intruding upon his garden, Ave were rather 
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touched by coming upon a placard inscribed — ‘ The pos¬ 
sessor of this garden, who has nothing nearer his heart 
than the promotion of universal pleasure, bids you — 
welcome / ’ ” 

^^Aucj'iist 1. In early morning we were on board the 
Danube steamer. Immediately after, three very common¬ 
looking men came on board by a boat, and descended at 
once to the cabin. Soon a neighbour whisjoered that one 
of them was the Archduke Albrecht, Governor of Hun¬ 
gary, — and behold, in a few minutes the three strangers 
emerged, dressed in gorgeous imiforms and glittering with 

orders. . . . All along the shore were crowds of bowing 
and curtseying people. At the hotel at Linz the Arch¬ 

duchess and her two daughters were waiting for the Arch¬ 
duke on the balcony of the inn; and their presence 
brought a splendid band under the window in the evening. 
This morning the whole family came on board, amid guns 
firing and crowds of people, to whom we thought the 
Archduchess would have bowed her head off. The pres¬ 
ence of royalties gave us a better steamer, and before 
reaching Vienna the scenery of the Danube improved, 
especially at the rocks and castle of Durnstein, where 
Richard CVeur-de-Lioii was imprisoned.” 

Aiujust 4. Vienna would be delightful if it were not 
for the heat, l)ut the grass is all burnt brown, and the 
trees almost black. Sheffield and I have driven to the 
old convent called Klosterneuburg, and in returning saw 

at Nussdorf the arrival of the Archduke Maximilian and 
his lovely Avife,^ radiant, unaffected, captivating all who 

saw her.” 

Aihfjust 6. We have been to the country-palace of 

Laxenburg —a terrible drive in a sirocco, which made 

1 Princess Charlotte of Belgium. 
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both Shelliehl and nic as ill as a sea-voyage. Laxenlnirg 

was the palaeo of Maria Theresa, and has an English 

Park, only the groiiiuls are full of gothic temples, &c., and 

an imitation dungeon fortress, with an imitation prisoner 

in it, who lii'ts his hands beseechingly and rattles his 

chains as you a,pproach. Princess Charlotte was to have 

her iirst meeting with all the imperial family in the after¬ 

noon, and we waitcul for the public appearance of the 

royalti(‘s after dinner. We saw them emerge from the 

palace, and then ran down to the lake .to see them embark. 

Tlui imperial party arrived in carriages at the water's edge, 

and were set down under some old plane-trees, where their 

barges were ready, with rowers in sailors’ dresses. First 

came the Empress, looking very lovely and charming, 

bowing her wa-y to lun* own boat, whic.li was distiuguishe<l 

by its blue (doth linings. Tluui ca,nui tlui Fmperor, rvc;/,- 

/r/////as hard as he could, to bi^ in time to hand her in: 

then swcHd-looking Primness Charlotte, with a radiantly 

happy and not ad a.ll a shy exprc^ssion ; the mother of the 

Kmpress ; Priiu'css iM argue ri t(^; tlu‘. Queen of Saxony; 

and the Andidiiclu^ss Alhrecdit. All these entered the 

imp(‘ria,l boat, whi(di was foliowcmI by another witli three 

old countesses, and tlnai all tlui ttourt ladies in otluu’ boats. 

Th(‘, Empm-or and the Areh(hdv(‘,s Leopold a,nd Ilcdnritdi 

rowed thmnscdves. dduu*e could hardly be a prtdlicn* scene 

no c.rowd, no staring, and siins(d on the wadcn* as tlui 

little^ ll(H‘,t glidiul in among th(‘. cyprtiSs-(a)V(n*(Hl islets. 

Tlui last I saw of tlnun was one of the princ.essc's scuzing 

hold of tlu^ old (*ount(‘sses’ boat, a.nd rocking it violcJitly 

to giv(‘. tlunn a good fright. 

“ Throughout our travels we luivci ]Ku*pidaudly fallen in 

with two solita,ry ladi(‘s, Yest(n*day one of tlunn said to 

Duckworth, '•I b(‘g your pardon, perhaps I ought not to 

ask, but the mela,n(dioly gimtleman (meaning nu^) must 

have had a V(‘ry stu'cre disappointnuait; was it recent? — 

he setuns to ta.ke on vtuy much. Well, my id(‘a is one 
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must always be crossed three times before love runs 
smooth.’ Duckworth asked where they were going. ‘ Oh^ 
where is it ? ’ said the younger lady; ‘ I quite forget the 
name of the place; something very long, I know.’ — ‘ Oh^ 
Constantinople, my dear, that's the name, and then we go 
to a place they call Smyrna, and then to Algeria; for you 
see we ’ve been to Rome and Naples, and if you don’t mind 
travelling, it’s just the same thing Avhether you go to one 
place or another.’ ” 

Atcssee m Styria^ August 8. The last thing Sheffield 
and I did together was to go to the Capuchin vault, Avhere 
all the sovereigns of the House of Hapsburg lie in gorgeous 

sarcophagi and coffins: amongst them Maria Theresa, and 
the husband by whose grave she came to pray every Friday 

in this dark vault. In one corner was the little Arch¬ 
duchess Sophia, only dead two months, her coffin heaped 

still with the white garlands deposited by her father and 
mother, who — are out of mourning for her. 

“ After parting with my companions, I went by train to 
Modling, and drove through the Wienerwald to Heiligen- 
kreutz,^ a gigantic monastery on the edge of a perfectly 
desolate moor, but in itself magnificent, with a quadrangle 
larger than ‘ Tom Quad ’ at Oxford. Daylight was waning, 
and I hastened to get the Sacristan to show me the ‘ Ileilige 
Partikel,’ which is kept in a venerable old leather case, 
and set in a huge golden cross covered with jewels. There 
are beautiful cloisters, and several chapels of the four 
teenth century, and in one of them a fountain, so large 
that its sound is that of a waterfall. From Baden I 
crossed the Simmering pass to Bruck-an-der-Mur. Here 
all the travellers who descended from the train, drew dili¬ 
gence tickets by turns, and as mine was only No. 11, I 

1 Since well known from the tragic death of the Ci'owm Prince 

Rudolph. 
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came in for the rickety board by the driver! What a road 
it was, in which the heavy wheels alternately sank into 
quagmires of deep mud, or jolted over the piles of stones 
which were thrown down to fill them up. The dank 
marshy plain was covered with driving white fog, from 
which one could only take refuge in the fumes of bad 
tobacco around one. 

“ When at length it was my turn to change, it was into 
an old car with leathern curtains, and horses so feeble that 
the passengers were obliged to get out and plod tlirough the 
thick mud at every incline. I had a German companion, 
who smoked all night in my face. 

“ All through the night a succession of these cars was 
kept up, the company being turned out every two hours 
in some filthy village street, Avhile another wretched old 
carriage was searched for and brought out. The taverns 
at which we stopped were most miserable. In the only 
one I entered the old landlady came out in her nightgown, 
and seizing my straAv hat from my head, placed it on the 
top of her own top-knot, exclaiming, ‘Schone Strohhut.’ 
Not till midday did we arrive here, and then found the inn 
full and the liills shrouded in mist — the ‘ Mountains of 
the Dead,’ as the surroundings of this lonely lake are 
called, appalling in their white winding-sheets.” 

“ Salzhurg^ August 14. During my first days in the 
Salzkammergut, I might have been inside a kitchen boiler, 
so thick and white Avas the steam. But the landlord at 
Ischl said it was not likely to clear, and, wearied of Avaiting 
and longing to see something^ I went off to the Traunsee, 
where, to my surprise, the mist suddenly gave way, the 
sun appeared, and in a fcAV minutes the heavy veil rolled 
back, and the beautiful blue lake and high forest-clad 
mountains were disclosed as if by magic. In a feAV min¬ 
utes after shivering, Ave Avere all complaining of heat again, 
and then luxuriating in the cool breeze as Ave steamed 
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slowly under the great purple Traunstein. At Gmiinden ^ 
we dined at the little inn, served by ladies in gold helmets, 
with great silver chains round their necks. I drove on to 
the fall in an Ems^panner. It is a miniature Schaffhausen, 
and the colour of the water most beautiful. On the 
folloAving day an old Colonel Woodruffe and his wife 
took me with them to Hallstadt, where we were rowed by 
women in crimson petticoats down the lovely lake to the 
village. The scenery is magnificent — jagged mountains 
melting into beautiful chestnut Avoods which reach to the 
water’s edge, and at the end of the lake the little toAvn, 
with its picturesque Avooden houses and beautiful gothic 
chapel. The population consists of nine hundred Homan 
Catholics and nine hundred Protestants, who live together 
most amicably. No vehicle can enter the town, for the 
streets are narrow gullies, with staircases from one house 

to another. 
“ My new friends left me at Hallstadt, and early next 

morning I Avas up, and in the forest, to see the Wildbach 
waterfall, an exquisite Avalk, through green glades carpeted 
with cyclamen and columbines, Avith great masses of moss- 
groAvn rock tossed about amongst the trees, and high 
mountains rising all around. The goats were just getting 
up and coming out of their sheds, ringing their little bells 
as they skipped about amongst the rocks, and the floAvers 
were all glistening Avith dcAv — no human being moving, 
except the goatherds directing their flocks up the moun¬ 
tain paths. I reached the Avaterfall, in its Avild amphi¬ 
theatre of rock, before the sun, and saw the first rolling 
aAvay of the morning mist, and the clear mountain torrent 
foaming forth in its place; while far beyond Avas the great 
snoAvy Dachstein. 

“ At nine, a little boat took me to the Gosauswang at 

the other end of the lake, and Avhile I Avas Avaiting there 
for an Einspanoier^ four travellers came up, one of whom — 

1 Xow a crowded resort of royalty. 
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whit'll my aunt l'h(‘au(n* Paul IxH'amc^ im iniiuitc^ of 

my falht'r's Imiist'hold — th<‘ kind and (‘xcollent amit 

whose' (Itwolion in all linit's of ironlih' was afterwaaals 

siirh a hlt‘ssiny‘ to Iut sislt'r and lun* (‘hildrem. Neith(U' 

at- first- or c'Xt'r aflt'rwards was iht' rc'sideuKU' of Eh'a- 

nor l^iul any (*X|i(‘ns(' in lu'r sisle'r's house'hold : ((niio 

tlu' (‘ontrary, as slu' had a handsome^ allowauH'.ewfroni 

ht'r fatlunx and afttu'wards inh(‘ril(‘d a. (‘onsi(loi*aJ)lo 

fortunt' from an aunt. 

In tht‘ autumn of !S:j:! my fatluu* r(mt.(3d ilK‘ 

hi'antiful \'illa Strozzi at Poimu them shuiding in 

lai'x'u gardems of its own faciuy; tlu' i»'r()unds of tlu^ 

iiohlt' old \’illa Nt'u’roifu which ot'cnpii'd tk(^ slo])0 

of th(^ \'iiuinal Hill lookin^i;* towards llu' Ks(|uilin(‘. 

llort'on tht* lf>th of March, IS:M,1 wa-s horn—Uhj 

yoimx’ust child of tin* family, ami a. most. unwadcouH^ 

addition tt) iht' population of this t rou))1(‘Som(^ worlds 

as both my faf.lu'r and Mrs. Hart' wtuv <i,’r{'a.t.ly annoyed 

at. Iht' Ifu’th t>f another chiltf and Ixy'ond HU'asure 

dis^U'ustt'tl that. it. was anotlnu' son. 
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a pleasant-looking clergyman — introduced himself as Mr. 
Clements, the Rector of Upton St. Leonards, and informed 

me that his companions were his brother, just returned 
from Australia, and the two young Akers of Prinknash. 

“ As ^oon as they were gone off in their boat, my little 
carriage came, and I had a glorious drive, up the banks of 
the torrent Gosau, to open mountain pastures, backed by a 
magnificent range of bare rocky peaks. There is only a 
footpath from the ‘Schmidt’ to the Vorder See, set in the 
loveliest of forests, and backed by noble rugged peaks and 
snowy glaciers. The colour of the lake was indescribable, 
but oftenest like a rainbow seen tlirough a prism — the 
purple, green, and clear blue melting into each other, and 
the whole transparent as crystal, showing all the bright 
stones and pebbles in the immense depths and reflecting 
ail the snow-peaks beyond. When I returned to the inn, 
the Clements’ party had arrived, and finding they were 
going the same way, I engaged to travel with them to 

Innsbruck. 
“On Friday Ave all went again to the Vorder See, and 

then, taking a woodcutter as guide, scrambled on for two 

hours through woods and rocks to the Hinter See,^ Avhich 

is like a turquoise set in the mountans. 
“We returned together to Ischl, and left in a carriage 

next day. At the end of St. Wolfgang Lake Ave engaged 
a boat and crossed to the curious old gothic church Avhich 

contains the shrine of St. Wolfgang, and his rocky bed 
projecting through the pavement of a chapel, upon Avhich 

the peasants throAv kreutzers through a grating. We did 
not arrive at Salzburg till dark. What a fine old town it 
is ! — but Avhat most interested me Avas seeing here an old 
lady in black AAmlking to church AAuth a lady behind her. 
It Avas the Kaiserin Caroline, widoAv of the Emperor 

^ In 1805 I retain the lakes of Gosan in recollection as amongst the 

most beautiful xdaces I have ever visited. 
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Francis I., grand-daugliter-in-law of Maria Theresa, niece 
of Marie Antoinette, sister-in-law of Marie Louise! ” 

ReiclieMlmll^ Aiigicst 26. From Salzburg Ave visited the 
mines of Hallein, into which we descended in full miner’s 
costume—thick white trousers, smock-frock, cap, and a 
leathern apron behind. The guide gave us each a light, 
and marshalled us in single file through the narroAv dark 
passages. On the summit of the first descent, Ave AA^ere all 
made to sit down upon our leathern aprons, to put our legs 
round each others’ heads, hold a rope, and then slide off 
like a train into the dark abyss — alarming at first, and 
then very amusing. After three slides, we reached a black 

lake like the Styx, Avith lamps glittering like stars on 
far-away rocks. Here a boat moved hj invisible hands 
came soundlessly gliding toAvards us: we stepped in, and 
in death-like silence, Avithout oars or roAvers, floated across 
the ghastly Avaters. On the opposite bank a Avooden horse 
was Avaiting, on Avhich we Avere made to sit, eacli behind 
the other, and, Avhen Ave Avere mounted, rushed aAvay Avith 
the speed of a whirlAvind through the dark unearthly pas¬ 
sages. At last, Avhat looked like a tAvinkling star appeared 
in the distance, and it gradually increased till Ave emerged 
in open daylight. It is a most extraordinary expedition, 
but as the salt is all black, there is no beauty. We went 
on to Berchtesgaden and the Konigsee and Obersee, but 
the wet weather only cleared enough to shoAv us the 

beauties of the myrtle-green water.” 

It was a most wearisome journey then — two days 
of twelve hours in a carriage — to Innsbruck, Avhere 
I jiarted Avith my companions. Hence a terrible long 
diligence journey of seventeen hours brought me to 
Botzen. The driver beguiled the way by telling me 
the history of his life —■' how when quite young he 
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had given up smoking, and constantly put by all the 

money he should have spent on tobacco, in the hope 

of using it in revisiting Naples and the Island of 

Ischia, where he had been in boyhood as a soldier; 

but that two years before these designs had been 

cut short, because one day, when he returned with 

his diligence from Verona, he found his house burnt 

to the ground, and nothing saved except six silver 

spoons which his wife had carried off in her apron. 

From Botzen I went to Meran and Trafoi, whence 

I walked across the Stelvio to the Baths of Bormio ; 
but this part of the tour was not enjoyable, as my 

sufferings were always so great from bad weather, 
and hunger owing to want of money. Still less 

pleasant were the immense journeys afterwards liy 
Finstermuntz and the great Arlberg, along horrible 

roads and in wretched diligences, which, in these days 

of luxurious railway travelling, we should think per¬ 
fectly unendurable. At Wesen, on the Lake of 

Wallenstadt, I had the happiest of meetings with my 
dear mother and her old servants, and vividly does 

the impression come back to me of the luxurious 
sense of rest in the first evening, and of freedom from 
discomfort, privation, and want. 

We crossed the Bernardino to Locarno, where we 
were joined by mother’s widowed niece, Mrs. Charles 
Stanley, and by her friend Miss Cole. There were 

many circumstances which made me see the whole of 
North Italy through jaundiced eyes at this time, so 

that Milan, Venice, and even beautiful Verona, be¬ 
came more associated in my mind with mental and 

bodily fatigue than with any pleasure. One of the 
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happiest recollections which comes back to me is an 
excursion alone with my sweet mother to the old 

deserted convent of Chiaravalle near Milan, and the 

grave of the enthusiast Wilhelmina. At Venice ive 
had much pleasure m sight-seeing with Miss Louisa' 

Cole, and her cousins Mr. and Miss Warre, the latter 
of whom afterwards married Froude the historian. 

LA MADONNA DEL SASSO, LOCARNO.^ 

At Padua we engaged two veiturino carriages, in 

one of which our companions travelled, and in the 
other my mother and I with our two old servants. 
The first day’s journey, through the rich plain of the 

vintage in October, was very pleasant, meeting the 
immense wains and waggons laden with grapes, and 

the merry peasants, who delighted to give us large 

From “Nortlierii Italy/' 
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ripe bunches as we passed. But we had a pta'ilous 

passage of the swollen Po, on which our carriage 
was embai'ked in a large boat, towed with ro])es by 

numbers of men in smaller boats. In our long jour¬ 

ney in our roomy excellent carriag(i—our lionui lor 

about three weeks— 'we were provided with a. p('rl('(4 

library of books, for my niotlier \v;is (|uit.e ol the 

opinion of Montaigne when he said, “Je lui voyage 

sans livres, ni en paix, ni en gtu‘rr(v (]’(‘st la 

meilleure munition j’aye trouvd a (‘ck huinaiin voy¬ 
age.” So we studied the whole ol Arnold, (libbon, 

Ranke, and Milman at this time. The slower tlu^ 

mode of travel, the greater its varithy. In the mid¬ 

dle of the day the vetiurhil rested olt(‘n in some pic¬ 
turesque town, where there werc^ (-hurehes, convents, 

and pictures to sketch or visit; sometimes in qnitd. 
country inns, near which w(i \vand('r('d in (iounlry 

lanes, and collected the wild-llowcu's of tlu' dislriet. 

How vividly the recollections of llu'si; (piiet wi'cks 

come back to me — of the charm of our studies and 
the weekly examination n[>on them: of tlu^ novel 

which my mother and I used afUu-wards to l(dl each 

other alternately, in which tlu; good cha,ra,eters lived 

at a place called “Hohnhurst,” but somehow con¬ 
trived to have always sonu' link with the scent's 

through which we were travelling : of our early lun¬ 
cheon of bread and preserved a.prie.ots ; tif our arrival 

in the evenings at rooms which had always a, whole¬ 

some barn-like smell, from the fresh straw under tint 

carpets: of the children, who seanqx'i'eil along by 

the sides of the carriage calling out “ Ta-ta ”—as 

short for Carita: of my mother scri;aming at, Itei'ra,ra 
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as she ran away from a white spectral figure, with 
eyes gleaming out of holes in a peaked hood and 

rattling a money-box — a figure to which we became 

well accustomed afterwards as a Fraie della Miseri- 

cordia: of the great castle of Ferrara, whose pictur¬ 

esque outlines seemed so strangely familiar till I 
recollected where I had seen them — at the bottom 
of willow-patterned washing-basins. 

IN 8. APOLLINARE NUOVO, EATENNA.l 

Ravenna was at this time reached by a wearisome 
onrhey through marshy flats overgrown by a dark- 
)erried plant much used in the making of dye: we 

ifterAYards imported it to Hurstmonceaux. The 

Stanleys, whom we seldom contradicted, had greatly 
opposed our going thither, so that our journey to 

^ From Central Italy.” 
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Ravtnina had tlu^ (‘harm of aatiu^u' ha'hiddcai fruit: hii! 
I was ahl(‘ to sih*n(*t‘ tht‘ir an^m’N rrju'oa<‘la*.H afi(*r- 

wards for having tak(‘U luy nujthor int(» nidioalth\ 

a (*limatt‘" hy finding in (Jihhon tin* rmnai'k tiiat 

IhivcauKU though situat(‘d in tin* midst of foUid 
marsh(‘s, posstwt^s on(‘of tlu* most salulu'ious (diniatt*> 

in Italy 1 My mothm'was (‘\’(‘n mo!‘(‘on«*hantinl with 

t.h(‘ wondm'ful old (‘ity than mys(*lf, c‘sjHHdall\ with 

th(‘ jKH‘rag(‘ of martyrs in tin* long |>alni"huariiig pro- 

<‘.t‘ssiou in tlm inosai<‘s of S. Apollinan^ Nuo\o, and 
with thi* (‘>a|nisiti‘ and (‘via^-varitnl liUidtnos.H of th(» 

Pim^ta. 

I)(H*|)ly int(‘r(‘sting* was tho histoi’iral joiiriH‘\ after¬ 

wards along th(‘ siior(‘> (4* tin* Adriatie llte -^iiUMa 

on tla‘Metaurus — the proud ruin^«»f lloiiiaii Piiuiid, 
wh(‘ri‘ also W(‘ wtmt to set* tla* soft liistroii,H piiUuri* 

known as "" the winking \drgin/‘ and at‘eiileiiiall\ 

mt4 the fatli(*rof tlu* paintt*r in tlu* (‘Inireh the fpi- 

hieon and Pi‘saro; Sinigaglta ami Fano ; and ilie e,\» 

<(uisit(‘ly heautiful appn»aeli to Aneona, with the 

town (‘limhing up the* stia»p headland ertnuied hy 

tlu* cathedral. a.nd tlu* him* sea eo\i*red with shipping. 

In many ways Am’tma has alwa\s s(*eiiied to im* more 

bi'antiful than Naples. I liavi* st‘en mneh of all lhi‘>r 

towns sima*, hut tlu*re is nothing now like tlu hale\on 

days of irf/nnau tra\(*lHng. with the almndaiit lime 

for Hct'iiijif anil dip'.Nfiii,tr i‘vi‘rythiii,ir, anil llic 

regular iirngreHHion, wifliiml fti.sM nr i’atigiic. or any 
thing to mar mental impression,>4. 

From Aneona we went to Loreto, a hnely drive 
thi'ii, through rangt's of hills, swei'ptng one lieliind 

another like tiles oi an advaneing armyand crested 
v(}i„ I, — ait 
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sometimes by the picturesque roofs, domes, and towers 
of an old town; .sometimes clothed to their summits 

with olives find pines, vineyards and mulberry-gardens. 
Here and there a decayed villa stood by the roadside 
in its overgrown garden, huge aloes and, tall cypresses 
rising from its tangled grass and periwinkles. Very 
lovely was the ascent to Osimo, thronged with the 
students of the old university town in their black 
cloaks, amongst whom was the Cardinal-bishop, going 
for a walk in crimson stockings, sash, and gloves, 

with two footmen in cocked hats strutting behind 

him. 

Nothing can be grander than the situation of 

Loreto, and the views from it over the surrounding 
country — the walls overlooking a wide sea-view as 

well. A building like a huge castle, with massive 

semicircular towers, dominates the towm, and is the 

fortress which guards the holy of holies — the Santa 

Casa. We were called at five to go to the church. 

It was still pitch dark, but many pilgrims had already 

arrived, and waited with us in a corridor till the doors 

1 From “Central Italy.” 
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were opened. Tlie scene inside was most siiiiriilar — 

tlie liiige expanse quite dark, except where a blaze uf 

light iiiider the duiiie illiiiiiiiiated the marble easing 

of tlie Santa Casa, ur where a solitary lamp permitted 

a picture or an image to luuiii out of the chaos. The 

great mass uf pilgrims knelt together before the 

shrine, but here and there a desolate tigiire, with 

arms outstretched in agonising prayer, tlin-w a long 

weird sliadu^w down the paveiiieiit of the iia\'e, while 

others were crawling on hands and knees ruiind the 

side walls uf the house, occasionally licking up the 

sacred dust wdth their tongues, w'hich left a bloody 

trail upon the lluor. ^ At either door of‘the House, 

the lamplight flashed upon the drawn sw^ord of a 

soldier, keeping guard to prevent too many people 

pressing in together, as they ceaselessly passed in 

single tile upon their knees, to gaze for a few seconds 

upon the rugged wmlls of implastered brick, blackened 

with soot, which they believed to be the veritable 

walls of the cottage at Nazareth. Here, in strange 

contrast, the negress statue, attributed to St. Luke, 

gleams in a mass of diamonds. At the tvest end of 

the House was the window by which the angel entered I 

The collection of jewels and robes in the sacristy was 

enormous, though the priests lamented bitterly to us 

over the ravages of the Revolution, and that now the 

Virgin had only wmrdrobe sufficient to allo^v of her 

changing her dress once instead of three times every 

day of the year. 

We travelled afterwards through a country seldom 

visited now — by hill-set Macerata and Recanati, and 

picturesque Tolentino with its relics of S. Nicholas, 
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iiitu I1h‘ central Aiiciuiincs. wlici-c Saliliatariaiiism 

(luiinicd ns to sik'IuI a nio.'.t miscralilc Suialay at llic 

tinspcakaldy wretched inn ol' La Mnecia. Fi'om 

Koliyno \V(‘ inadt' an e\eni>ion to .\ssi>i. tluni tilled 

with troojis (d' stalely l''ranci.'>ean monks -.-all 

t/riiliand hy the ('litnmnns teinule. Spideto. and 

Xarni to 'i'erni. At t'ivita (kmlellana the rainons 

rohher ehitd' (hisjiaroiii was iin|>riMHied at thi.-' time. 

•MActam ^ ' 

this yetir lu'iiijj: the thirty-third of his imprisonment. 

Miss dole an<l 1 ohtaine<l an order to visit him and 

his hand, tall ^annt forms in a larp* rooni in the 

<'astle. 'I'he chieftain luid ;i hmo white heard; we 

hon^sjjht a little knitted cap of his workmtinship. 

Tlim’e was a jrhtistly sensation in hi'inj^ alom* for a 

f(‘w minntes with this pui'X of meti, who had all 

heen murden'i’s, and mostly murderers of tnany. 

Breathh'ssly intm‘t*stin|r was the first approach to 

^ Frtiiu Iliily/' 
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CHILDHOOD 

SwectD lioiiH*, wIuH'i* nioaut* o-nfato 

Til sai’(‘ assui’aiK‘0, without slriit* nr hat<\ 

Fiiidits all lhin!4’s iiotHifuIl for ruutiuit iiuuit ni«‘rkr.'” 
Si'i N*-! i: 

‘Hs tlic'ro not in iho bosoms of tin* ami soim* ol thorhilil ^ 

h(‘art left to respond to its earliest enchant inent> / * -( . Lamb. 

I eannot ]>aint to MeniorsL 

Tile seen(% t!ie i^lanee. I <!eart‘st lo\'e; 

Ihicliantifed tlteins«‘l\e'{, in im* they die, 

Or faint, or fa!>c\ tiieir shadows proviu”'■■■■■' Ki in i . 

“(le son! la les sejours, les sitc'^, les riva*4e>-., 

Dont nion aim* attemlrie <boipie !♦*•% iinaue *, 

Kt. (lont, p(‘iHlant l(*s iiuiO, iiies .nuni^eH Im pltoi l»e;ui\ 

Pour (meha-nt(*r mes yeux e<mipost‘Ut leur'^ ta!t|eau\.” 

Lam \iri im . 

Mat!1A Lkvces'I’Ku hail 1m‘I‘u iiiarrii-il to tiiy inii'h'. 

Au^’ustus llara, in .Iuui‘. IS2'.>. In tln-ir cvcrv llioinjlit 

and foolino tlu'V wcra uniti'd, and all t-arly assnria- 

tinns had uoinhincd to lit. thi'in inorc (nitirdv for fai’h 

other’s c.oinpanionship. A descendant of one of the 

oldest families in Cheshire. Miss Leyeester's childhood 

and youth had been s])ent almost enfindy in country 

rectories, but in sue-h rectories as are rarely to he 

found, and which provi* that the utmost iiitelleetual 

rclinemont, iuid an interest in all tlnif is remarkuhle 

and beautiful in this worliLun* not inta)mj>ati!>le with 
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l{oiue_tlu‘ (‘hara(*t(*risti(* S(*(‘1UMT tht^ rauipagua, 

with itH tufa ([uarrit^s, and its cTuuil>lin|^^ ttnvrrs and 

touihs rising amidst thn witlnu'iHl thisth*s a!id aspliti- 

dids ; its strangu luu’ds ul l»ullahH‘s; than fhc‘ lain! 

grav dunu‘ rising ovm* t!H‘ hnv hills, and tht* uns|jnkt‘U 

knowl(Mlg(‘ ahuut it. which was ahnnst tnn much fur 

wards; lastly. tlu‘ mista*ahh* suhurh aiul iha great 

Piazza, did l^)lHdtK 

I nc‘V(‘r shall h^rgid- tluMH'stasy c»f awaking the nt*xt^ 

uiarning in tht‘ Ifatid (PAngli‘liU*ri\ aiul feeling that 

tlu^ langiahrar di‘siri‘ af many yi*ars was reali.Msl. \\ e 

(UigagiHl a-partnumts in tin* upiH*r fltHjr td' tln^ Pala//n 

Luva,ti in tin* Piazza did Ptipid** tMdd drt%'iry raaius 

iaiaugh, hut fi’iun my miJtlnn's hedratnu tlnu’i* ua,*** a 

lovidy vii‘W tij St* Peti‘r's aern>s the iin%’Hhn\s ut 

S. Angida. 

Naturally antMjf iny hrsf \i.Nit> was ta Mrs. Han* 

and my sistm\ wham I hnuiil i’stahlished in tin* lirs! 

flaaraf the PaIa‘/;/i» Parisaiii. wliieh iHsaipii^s fwa stiles 

of tin* litth* Piazza S. (daudicn a ilismal little wpiare, 

hut whi(*h my sistc*!* n*giirdeil wit It itlalatry. assert itig 

that thc*re was mt Innise half sa <lelig!itfid as the 

PaJazza I\arisani. na vii*w whitdi eauhl he «*uiiipart*tl in 

intt*rc*st ta tdiat cd’ tin* Piazza S. f lauditn Making ae- 

i(uaiutamu* witli my sister at this time w*ih in me like 

tln^ pi*rpt‘timl reading <d' an i*ng’rassing riunanee. tar 

ncdnHly i*ver was mare amusing, iia i»nef‘\er hail tiuire 

pinvc*r af thrinving an inti*rest iutn tin* eitiuiitiinest 

things af lift*. She did md i'ttlatir her desertpiiaiis. 

hut sin* saw life thriiiigh a prisim ainl iiiijiiirled its 

rays ta idln‘rs. Her manner. hi*r ilri*ss. alt her stir- 

rauiidiugs wt*re paetieal. If ant* Went ta dine with 
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li(‘r. the diniH'i' \va.': iiuii'h llic same a.'< wi' had at 

luiiiif. luK .'-imic |iictiin‘.s(Hi(dy liiiiiy yi-aiM-s, nr a 

,-<tail<. tif jiiiiirchitK Ilf .•<()m(‘ lialt-n|it‘ncd [iiiiiu‘;j;faiiati’s, 

U'avc the talda an itir wliich made it al! mtiu quitf 

ditVcrciit. 

“Italiina" liktal iiiy fiuuiiii;' and yninu, and wa-; 

vniT anyrv if 1 did ln>t <’i>nit'. tlaunih slic nr\,iT jii'it- 

ft'.ssi'd any niatri'iial atTertion tof nu‘. I ultcn tmind 

my.sidf in dillicultit*.-; liftwncn my twu nintlifiv. My 

VI I I f ^^4.1 

adoplfd innthnr wotilil .sunictiiiif.-i lain* an alarm that 

I wasjrtiiii'j: till) (ifti'ii to Italima. atal umdil di'iiiand 

my itri'.sciK’i* ju.Ht tm tin* jtarticnlar i«’ra>i(in ultmt 

Italima had ('ouiitiMi upon it; in ulndi caw I al- 

way.'i jjia^c way to her. And itulccd, an a ride. 1 

always spent all my time with my mother, except 

ahout two eveninj^s in the wi-ek. uhmi I went to 

^ FmiIii Urilf 
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Italima and the Palazzo Parisani. On rare occasions, 

also, I went out “into the world” with Italima and 

my sister, to balls at the Palazzo Borghese, and at the 
Pallazzo di Spagna, where old Queen Christina of 
Spain was then living, an interesting historic figure 
to me as the sister of the Duchesse de Berri and great- 
niece of Marie Antoinette. She was very hospitable, 
and her parties, approached through an avenue of sil¬ 

ver candelabra representing palm-trees — spoils from 

the Spanish convents — were exceedingly magnificent. 
At her suppers on Fridays, one side of the room was 
laid for “maigre,’' the other for “ gras” and when the 

doors were opened, there was a general scrimmage to 
reach the delicious viands on the “maigre” table. 
After each of her receptions, it was the I'ule that five 
cards should be left by each guest—for herself, for 
her husband the Due de Bianzares (who had been a 
common soldier), for her master of the household, for 

her equerry, and for her lady-in-waiting. The princi¬ 

pal balls were those given by Princess Borghese, at 
which many cardinals were present, but would sit 
down to whist in a room apart from the dancers. A 
great feature of the Borghese parties at this time was 
the Princess-mother, who always sat in a conspicuous 

place in the anteroom, and to whom all the guests were 
expected to pay their court. By birth she was Adele 

de la Rochefoucauld, and she was the mother of three 
princes — Marc-Antonio Borghese, Aldobrandini, and 

Salviati. She was “ sage, souple, et avide des biens,” 
as Voltaire says of Mazarin, and it was she who — 
probably most unjustly — had then the reputation of 

having poisoned the beautiful Princess Gruendolina, 
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iirst will' nl' Marc-Aiituiuii, with all liar suns, in urilci' 

that liar own smi ini.uiit marry liar niaaa, 'i'luh'a.sa' da 

la Kiialiafoiiaanld. whiah ha aftarwanls did. A aoii- 

s|iianuu.s liu'iira was tha haaiitil'iil yuiinir 1‘rinaass dal 

Drayii, mia uf tha daii^ii'htars nf (ihiaan t’hristina’s saa- 

mid marriaga, wliu.sa Inishand had a must tiandish 

I'aaa. 1 ui’tati saw tha hlind Illlka ul’ Sarniunata, aala- 

hratad fur his knnwladya uf Danta, and his witty 

aanuniaal hrntliar. Dun Filiiipu Caiidani, p-narally 

known as “Dun Di|i|iu. ’ d'ha than Dttahass uf Sar- 

niuiu'ta was “Marijhal'ita," /n'a Mi.ss Kniirht, a must- 

ghastly and .sulainn woman to uutsidars, hut mttali ha- 

Itivad hy thusa who ktiaw har intiinataly. 

Tha Prinaa uf !*iumhiuu, who livad in axila ur .sa- 

alusiuu uftar tha I'liauga uf guvarnuiant hi Huma. wn.s 

than Ihmrishiitg in his immausi* palnaa in tha Dursu, 

and his I’hildran, thmi yuimg nuirriad jjaupla. wara tha 

lifa uf all tha [lartias. Of thasa, Utidulfu, Duka of 

Sura, hail marriad tha saint-lika .Vgna.sa, only sttr\iv- 

ing aliild uf Donna Ouandulina Durgha.sa, who was 

supjiusad only hy ah.smiaa fu hava a.saapad tha fata of 

har inutliaraiid hruthar.s. Of his sistiTs, Donna (’ana 

lina was tha alavar, hrilliaiit Prinaass l*aila\iaiui. and 

Duiuia (iiulia hail marriad tha Duka uf Kiauu, who 

livad in tha uaighhuriiig palai-a, and hy marr\iug 

har had hrukau ilia haart uf Mndamuisalla .luilith 

Falaumiat 

Ona uf tha Iluman.s wlium 1 saw must fratjuaully 

^ IVrDHi, 1») Hiu tin* riiin lY ln'*r 

lioiiws iiidI iltDfi I HI I 
Wliow» iM'iiutifol liiml*, liy h in tin* Fliiirrli uf H. 

AmlrDii Friitl** iit 
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was the Princess Santa Croce, living in the old 

historical palace which has the reputation of being 

the only haunted house in Rome, where two statues 
of cardinals come down from their pedestals and 

rattle their marble trains up and down the long 
galleries. The Princess was one of the daughters 

of Mr. Scully in Ireland. He had three, of whom 
two were beautiful, clever, and brilliant, but the 

third was uninteresting. The two elder Miss Scullys 

went out into the world, and were greatly admired 

and much made of; but the youngest stayed at home 

like Cinderella, and was never known at all except 

as “ the Miss Scullys’ younger sister.” Many people 
wished to marry the elder Miss Scullys; but they 
said “ No, for we have a presentiment that we are 

to marry dukes, and therefore we will wait.” But 

no dukes came forward, and at length old Mr. Scidly 

died, leaving his daughters three great fortunes; and 

being Roman Catholics, without any particular call or 

claim, they determined to visit Rome before they 

settled in life. They took many introductions with 

them, and on their arrival the good looks, cleverness, 

and wealth of the elder sisters created quite a sensa¬ 

tion ; but people asked them, Roman-fashion, “ what 
was their vocation,” for in Rome all Catholic ladies 

are expected to have decided this. Then they said 
they had never thought of it, and they went to spend 
a week in the convent of the Trinitil de’ Monti to 

consider it. When the day came on which the three 

Miss Scullys were to declare their vocation, all Rome 

was interested, and the “ great world ” thronged the 

parlours of the Trinitii de’ Monti to hear it; but the 
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urn* [11*1 ritiftl uiiiit ilir tun i-ltii-r 

Srtill\‘^ «*alilt* Hill, ti»r iht’i h,i*i !muii«! ihtir XftraiiMii, 

aiul it a r«iii\i‘ii! ! Ntiiii'iiia \\lia!«’\fr tVli 

alnait llir \<»tlliai*>! m| Hlii* \\ii|l!tl fiiiliiW 

hfr liiii tin; >!ir ha»i Imiiiii! h^r 

ainl it iiiarriag**! ami lla* \iitiiika‘'4 

addititaiall} aiirit‘lp*d lt\ half tiir ul Itrr Iwu 

idtlar iiiil iiiiM iln- wurlih am! hi llina* 

ua<*kN >la* liatl aarrjiii’d ilii» ^rr.il lhaiiaii Priin’i* 

of Santa Ch*oi’i% ulm rlaiiim do'-^i'iiii ffMiii \ 

Piddirtila. I tiflini imod tu uaftii uitli ihr 

hriiirt*xH Santa wiio \iriii i»» ,iiii| j*rav 

at tin* i’oiBtiil td* tha \ ilia Laiin* iwhirh Ilianaii 

jiriiiofar** n* frf*|miifi, Fa- lla* t\\>i j»ir« 

tro,HM*,H wlifi iijiriiiii t!n’ d^urn \irrt* Iht iwm id*li’r 

51^1 ora, tlio jifiiiid N'idim. : if ii/m fin* i»f 

Cdiidortdb ill roal tilV. I al alirr- 

\\ard> 1 iSlUf \i!iiii llio >ajil4 I’r*”** ila^ih 

,\ll llio |iriiiri‘>,HrH lit* ill altia* d*%i!!n hii? In 

old i’ii>!oiin tho !iiij!i«i* lln-ir imiiIh tli«* |M\\rr tlnn 

!ii% ainl tlio ^anta u.ih nf ^^nrii 

lilLdi niiik, that ki} ilir haii^ 

lioanb, 

I tliiiik iliiil it waa tomarib iIp* iniildk* *4 *air ^l.iy 

ill lliat I rof'idioil a a |iiiialr 

iitidimiro ttf Him IK, Ifaliiiia amt iiiV wiiit 

with iiiia Wo ttiiil ill rnmni/ drs^t-' Im th* \4iiiMi1 

ill fill* iiiiihllo of thf* ii.am and iiiIm a 

^nilloin \v!ioro a liiiinltor of \|iiiod,.fii**ri wrr*’ 

Aiiioma!^! tlioiii waa Moiodiiiiorf l*all«ii, win* 

itio if 1 ditl iiof fri*| iinit'li a^itat^'d. 1 '.lid 

Ktid* ami lio aii>woroih lltil mori oiif nnihl fw 
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agitated when they are about to stand in the pres¬ 
ence of the Vicar of Christ ” — and at that moment 
he drew aside a portiere, and we found ourselves at 
one end of a long hall, at the other end of which a 
sturdy figure with a beneficent face, in what looked 
like a white dressing-gown, was standing leaning his 
hand upon a table: it was Pius IX. We had been 

told beforehand that, as we had asked for a private 

audience, we must perform all the genuflections, three 
at the doorway, three in the middle of the room, 
and three at the feet of the Pope, and the same in 
returning; and Italima had declared that the thought 

of this made her so nervous that we must do all the 
talking. But Italima had often been to the Pope 
before, and she was so active and agile, that by the 
time my sister and I had got up from the thkd 
genuflection in the doorway, she was already curvet¬ 
ting in the centre of the hall, and we heard the 
beautiful voice of the Pope, like a silver bell, say, 
“ E come sta la figlia mia ? — e come sta la cara figlia 

mia ?” and by the time we were in the middle of the 
apartment she was already at the feet of the Pope. 
Eventually my sister and I arrived, and flung our¬ 
selves down, one on each side of Italima, at the feet of 
the Pope, who gave us his ring to kiss, and his foot, 
or rather a great raised gold cross upon his white 
slipper. “ E questa la figlia ? ” he said, pointing to 
my sister, “Si, Sua Santit^,” said Italima. “Edb 
questo il figlio?” he said, turning to me. “Si, Sua 
Santita,” said Italima. Then my sister, who thought 

it was a golden opportunity which she would never 

have again, and which was not to be lost, broke 
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throuli'li all tlu‘ fuli's nl ctiijuatti', aiitl callfil mit. 

IViiin tilt' (itluT side tif tin* da'is, <da>j(in;j; Ihm' 

haiiils. “ Ma, Sua Santita, il niiit fratclln d .stalo 

l*nitfstanti‘." 

'riaai the Pope tiinu'd to uif and spnlo’ nf ilif utrcat 

and I)li‘Ssiin4' <>1 lifinu; a (’athidif. Iml .said 

that, fnnn what he had heard uf ini* he felt that 1 did 

not deservi* that privilege,and that therefore he i-ctuld 

not wish that I should enjtiy its lilessin.us. Ho .said 

inneh more, and Ihtm that, hefore I left, 1 shoidd 

mak(“ him a “ pieeolo pieeoiino pomies-ino" (jhi* 

least little hit of a protnise in the worldt, ami that 1 

should rimiemher all my life that I had made il at 

the feet of Pius IX. I .said that 1 .shouhl v\i'h to do 

\vhatev«?r Hna Santita desired, hiit that hefore f 

enj.ra|i;e<l to make a promi.se I should like to know 

what the promise* was ti* Ik* ahout. “Oh, ” said the 

Pope, smiling, “ il is nothing .so very ditlieult ; it is 

oidy .something which .a prie.st in \our own I’hnreh 

might iisk : it is that _\on will say tin* l,ord'.^ Pra\er 

every morning and i*V(>ning.’' “ Vi*.s,'‘ 1 repHetl, •• I 

shall ho delighteil to inaki* Siia Santita tin* pnimise; 

hut p(*rhaps tsua Santita is not auan* that the prae* 

tiee is not unusual in tin* t’hurch of Knghmti. " ’I'heti, 

almost .s(*V(*rely ft»r (»m* so gentle, tin* Pope >..tid, 

“ You .Hi*em to think tin* promi.**ea light one; I think 

it a vt'ry serious one; in fact,! thitik il .*«it ^erioii.s, 

that I will only ttsk you to pretmi.M* to use om* peti¬ 

tion— ‘Fiat vohmtiis tna. O Dens, in terri** nt iti 

etelo,’ and rememlier that ytai have* promi'ed that at 

the f(*(*t of Pius IX. ’ Then la* hlemled his fart’Well 

very touchingly into a lM*autifu) prater and hle.ssingj 
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he blessed the things — rosaries, &c. — which my 
sister had brought with her; he again gave us his 

ring and the cross on his foot to kiss, and while he 

rang the little bell at his side, we found our w'ay out 

backwards — quite a geometrical problem with nine 

genuflections to be made on the way. 

I was often in the convent of the Trinity when I 

was at Rome in 1857, for visitors are allowed there 
at certain hours, and a great friend of my sister’s, 

Adele, Madame Davidoff, was then in the convent, 

having been sent to Rome on an especial mission to 
the Pope on matters connected with the French con¬ 

vents of tire Sacre Coeur. Madame Davidoff Ma¬ 
dame ” only “ in religion,” as “ a spouse of Christ ” ) 
was daugliter of the Marechale Sebastiani, the step¬ 
mother of the murdered Duchesse de Praslin, and was 

grand-daughter of the Duchesse de Grammont, who 
founded the Sacre Coeur. Her own life had been 

very romantic. One winter there was a very hand¬ 

some young Count Schouvaloff in Rome, whom my 

sister knew very well. She had been one day in the 
convent, and Madame Davidoff had accompanied her 

to the outer door, and was standing engrossed with 
last words, leaning against the green baize door leading 
into the church. Suddenly a man appeared, coming 

through the inner door of the convent, evidently from 
visiting the Abbess. Mais c’est le Comte Schou- 

valofE! ” said Madame Davidoff to my sister, and 
pushing the baize door behind her, suddenly disap¬ 

peared into the church, while Schouvaloff, seeing her 

suddenly vanish, rushed forward to my sister exclaim¬ 
ing, “ Oh, c’est elle — c’est elle! Oh, mon Adele, 
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AdMr!" Ht‘ had Innai on tlif t‘\t‘isf uiarria^U't' 

with h(‘i\ whtai >!h‘ hatl laa'M*!! >iaFh‘iil\ 

st‘iztMl by a rtaiviaitiial voaatiun, had takrn tht* \t*ib 

aad 1h‘ hatl m*Vfr sf*<ai ht‘r siuc'r. I'ia* iif\f day 

(’niiiit Si*hnu\altilT hht Ihaia*. fla utai! iiitn oir*‘at 

fur soma tiuu* at tha r^iliKsa c»f ba\ia, whti't* lt»lal 

sihaiaa is the rul^* of ilaily liiV. lb* tiH»k urdii**-. and 
in a fVw yaann, Iiavin^U* a wtiiidia’l'iil ba’ ]»ri*ai’hinya 

was stilt tm a nii>sttiii In Paris; but iht* slitink tif 

raturiiiiii^ tt> tht‘ Maait'S of his ii!d lift* was ioci iiiuch 

far hinu and in a ft‘\v tla\"» afiti* ii*at’liiiiy: l^ari.n In* 

dio!. 
Wh<*ii 1 kiicnv Madaiiin IkoitliitT, sht* still 

an t‘xtra<)rirmarj i*harin nf nnoiTsatiun and iiiaiiiii*i\ 

and tin* iiiosf, i*xubt*raiit t*hH|iiinifi» uf any parMin f 

Imvt* nvnr sanin !lt*r uii«* objnrt wa,.s In 

tin* Ibaiian (\*ttIndin faith, and into tlial sin* tliri’W all 

In*!’ t*in*r‘iins, all ln*r t*harni amt wit, and i*o*ii lirr 
airrn.titins. Ilt*r nn*iiiHr\ was as iirutlitdoiiH as that 

of Maranlay, and sin* kiirw all tin* rcaitr*t\ii%ial pur- 

titais t»f tin* yniiit Pathulh: w ritnr.H hy hi*ai1. Wlnit 

was nnirt* nxtraurdiiiarj ptill was, that !ia\iii*a many 

‘maisaH''guin^ tin at tint Haiiir tiiin^ffnr pmipln lomf 

fti gn li) visit Iinr atnl sit ruiiinl lii*r iiiiinroitiii liki! 
path*iits at a faHlii<»itahli* dniitisPsp sfii* run* 

fiHinclnd oiin with am it liar in linr iitiiifh iir\rr Ittsf. 

tiiin*, and alwaws winii nii nxartly wltrrn shr Irfi utT, 

lint hr*r Invn iif ruling inadit Maditnn* I)ii%ddnif 

popular within tlin walls of lirr ronvoiit tlian tin* 

ontsiiln World; iitid aftrr hnr rtdiini to Paris, tin* 

iitrans whirh hIio oftiiii took iitl-iiin tin* riids to 

whh’h nln* dr voted litir life! Iirouglit mich troitlile to 
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tlio higlHi.st aspirations after a Christian and a 

heavenly lile. Her father, Oswald Leycester, Rector 

of St(jke-u])(ni-Terne in Shropshire, was a finished 
scholar, had travelled much, and was the most agree¬ 

able of companions. Her only sister, seven years 

older than herself, was married when very young to 

Edward Stanley, Rector of Alderley, and afterwards 
Bishop of Norwich, well known for the picturesque¬ 

ness of his imaginative powers, for his researches in 

Natural History, and for that sym])athy with all 

tilings liright and ])leasant which preserved in him 

the spirit of yo\ith cpiite to the close of life. Her 

most, intimate friend, and the voluntary preceptor of 
h(>r girlhood, had lieen the gifted Reginald Heher, 

who, Ixd'ore his acceptance of the Bishopric of Cal¬ 

cutta., had lived as Rector of Hodnct — the poet- 

rec.t.or—within two miles of her home. 

One of the ha])py circle which constantly met at 
lloilnet Ih'ctory, she ha.d known Augustus Hare 

(lirst-cousin of Mrs. Holier, who was a daughter 

of Dean Shipley) since she was eighteen. Later 
interests and their eommon sorrow in Heber’s death 

laid t.hrown them closely together, and it would 
sea,r(U‘ly have been possible for two persons to have 

provial ea.ch ot.her’s cha.racters more thoroughly than 

they ha,d done, Ind’ore the time of their marriage, 

wdiieh w'as not. t.ill Maria Ijeycester was in her thirty- 

lirst. year. 
Eour yi'ars of [lerfect happiness were permitted 

them — years spent almost entirely in the quiet of 
their litt.le ri'ctory in the singularly small parish of 

Alton Barnes amid t.he Wiltshire downs, where the 
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the convent of the Sacre Coenr, that the nuns refused 
to keep her amongst them, and she afterwards lived 
in the world, giving frequent anxiety to her sister, 

the Marquise de Gabriac, and to Lord Tankerville 
and Lady Malmesbury, her cousins. During my first 

visit at Rome, I saw Madame Davidoff often, and, 
after a courteous expression of regret that I w^as sure 

to be eternally damned, she would do her best to 
convert me. I believe my dear mother underwent 
great qualms on my visits to her. But her religious 
unscrupulousness soon alienated me, and I had a final 
rupture with her upon her urging me to become a 
Roman Catholic secretly, and to conceal it from my 
adopted mother as long as she lived. Other Roman 
Catholics who made a vehement effort for my per¬ 
version were Monsignor Talbot and Monsignor How¬ 
ard, the latter of whom I had known as a very hand¬ 
some dashing young guardsman a few years before, 

but who afferwards became a Cardinal. There was 
a most ridiculous scene when they came to the 
Palazzo Lovati, where Monsignor Howard made so 
violent a harangue against Protestantism that Mon¬ 
signor Talbot was obliged to apologise for him. 
Roman Catholics with whom we were intimate from 

circumstances were the ex-Jew Mr. Goldsmid and his 
wife. Mr. Goldsmid had been converted by the Pere 
Ratisbon, whose own conversion was attributed par¬ 

tially to the image of the Virgin in the Church of 

Andrea delle Fratte, and partly to the prayers of 
M. de la Ferronays, which are believed to have 
endowed the image with speech. 

A really excellent Roman Catholic priest of whom 
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I saw much was M(>HsiL>'U(,)r Bislu)i> in Codiin- 

<'liiua.. His (‘ouversation was lilnn-al and heautil’nl, 

an<! 1h> had tlu; sini|ili(!ity of a mcdhnval saint. Jle 

was at I hat. tiuio about io return to tlliiua, with a 

yreat pi'ohaliilit V of inartyrdoni. On Ids last day in 
Koine h(‘ eelehratc'd mass in the Oatacombs iu the 

t'hapel of Santa. Oecilia, a. most tuuehini>; sight even 
to tliose w'ho were not of his faith. On taking leave, 

he gavi' nu' a small silver crue.ilix, wdiich I treasured 

for a long lime, then it disap[H‘ared : I always thought 

that. Ijea made away with it., in the fear that it might 

mak(‘ me a. Roman Uatholie. I hea.rd of t.he close 

of Monsignor Kelk'rin’s self-sae.ritieing life in China 
several years later. 

Amongst tlu' English we had many jileasant friends, 

especially the George Cavimdishes and the Greene 

Wilkinsons, who had a gread fortune left to them for 

opiming a pew-door to an old gentlemaiii : it usc'd to 

he said that th(‘y ought to take “ Pro Pudor ” as their 
motto. 

Ihit no notice of our fa.milia.r soeicdy at Rome can 

he eoniplele which do(‘S not. sp(>ak of Auntii'” — 

Miss iMul — the sister of “ Italima,” who lived her 

own life apart in two rooms in a eonu'r of the Pari- 

sani I’alaee, where she saw and ohserved everything, 

and was vmy ready to make her (piaint original 

remarks upon what .she had oh.served when she joined 

the rest, of the fa.mily, which was only iu the even¬ 

ings. I never saw “ Auntie ” otherwise than des- 

perat.ely hu.sy, sometimes with immense rolls of 

emhroidi'ry, sometimes with charcoal-drawing, often 

with extraordinary and rnost incomprehensible 
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hemes for recovering the very large fortune she 
id once possessed, and which she had lost in “the 

ml Bankruptcy.” Italima was not at all kind to 
ir, but this did not affect her in the least: she went 
ir own way, and when she was most soundly abused, 

only seemed to amuse her. My sister she abso- 
tely adored, and then and afterwards used to think 
perfect happiness to sit and watch her for hours, 

5t being able to hear a word she said on account of 

sr deafness. I was exceedingly fond of “ Auntie,” 
id used to delight to escape from the ungenial 
unosphere of Italima’s great drawing-room to the 
isy little den in the corner of the palace, where I 
as always a welcome visitor, and always found 
)mething amusing going on. 

When we arrived in Rome, my sister Esmeralda 
as supposed to be partially engaged to Don Emilio 

ignano, eldest son of the Duke Massimo, whom she 
ad known well from childhood. Emilio at one time 
assed every evening at the Palazzo Parisani; but 

uring this winter Donna Teresa Doria appeared in 
le world, and the old Duchess Massimo, who hated 
.nglo-Roman alliances, by a clever scheme soon com- 

elled her son to consent to an engagement with her. 
Laving learnt this, Esmeralda refused ever to receive 
Imilio again. On the day before his marriage, how- 

ver, he found her in the Church of S. Claudio, and 
ried to make her marry him at once by the easy 
Ionian form, “ Ecco il mio marito — Ecco la niia 

loglie,” but she would not listen to him. Then, 

dien she drove to the Villa Borghese, he pursued the 
arriage, regardless of the people in the street. His 

VOL. I. — 30 
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hat fell off, but he would not stop: he seemed to 

have lost his senses. 
At a marriage in high life in Rome, the guests ai'e 

often asked, not to the actual ceremony, but to St. 

Peter’s afterwards, to see the bridal pair kiss the foot 

of the famous statue. When the Duke and Duchess. 

Rignano entered St. Peter’s, they were piteous to see: 

they would not look at each other. Old Lady Rolle 
was there, standing by'the statue, and when they 

came near she said audibly, “ What a wicked scene I 
what a sinful marriage ! ” And Emilio heard her, 

gave her one look of agony, and flung himself down 

on the pavement in front of the statue. 

As Duchess Rignano, Teresa Doria was wretched. 

We saw her afterwards at G-enoa, in the old Doria 
Palace, with her mother, whose death was hastened 

by the sight of her daughter’s woe and her own dis¬ 

appointed ambition. Before long the Duchess Teresa 
was separated from her husband. Her tragical fate 

was a good thing for her sisters: the second sister, 

Guendolina, made a happy marriage with the Conte 
di Somaglia in the Marchi, and the youngest, 01imj)ia, 

was allowed to remain long unmarried. This last 

daughter of the house of Doria was described by her 

mother as so very small when she was born, that they 
swathed her in flannel and laid her in the sun, in the 
hope that it would make her grow like a plant. I 

was one day at the house of Mrs. de Selby, cousin of 

Princess Doria, when her servant threw open the 

door and announced in a stentorian voice, aHo Romano 

— ‘‘ La sua Eccellenza 1’ illustrissima Principessina la 

Donna Olimpia di Doria,” —and there marched in a 
stately little maiden of eight years old! 
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Cardinal Antonelli obtained an order for my sister 
and me to visit the Madre Makrina, the sole survivor 
of the Polish nuns who were martyred for their faith 
in the terrible persecution at Minsk. _ The nuns were 

starved, flogged to death, buried alive, subjected to 

the most horrible cruelties. Three escaped and 
reached Vienna, where two of them disappeared and 

never were heard of again. After a series of unparal¬ 

leled adventures and escapes, the Abbess, the Madre 
Makrina, arrived in Rome. Pope Gregory XVI. 

received her kindly, but made her tell her whole story 

once for all in the presence of sixty witnesses, who 
all wrote it down at once to ensure accuracy, and 
then he shut her up, for fear she should be turned 

into a saint and object of pilgrimage. It was not 
generally known what had become of the Madre 

Makrina — it was a mystery in Rome — but we were 

able to trace her to the tiny convent of the Monache 
Polacche, wliich has since been destroyed by the Sar¬ 
dinian Government, but which then stood near the 

Arch of Gallienus, nearly opposite the Church of S. 

Eusebio. Italima wished to go with us, but we could 
only obtain an order for two. When we rang the 

convent bell and had shown our permit through the 
grille, a portress from within drew a bolt which 

admitted us to a little room — den rather — barred 
with iron, and with an iron cage at one side, behind 
wliich the portress, a very fat old woman, reappear¬ 

ing, asked us many questions about ourselves, the 

Pope, the state of Rome generally. At last we got 
tired and said, “ But shall we not soon see the Madre 

Makrina ? ” — “ lo sono la Madre Makrina,” said the 
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)ld woman, laugliing. Then we said, “ Oh, do tell us 
;he story of Minsk.” — “No,” she replied, “I proin- 
sed at the feet of Pope Gregory XVI. that I would 

lever tell that story again: the story is written 

lown, you can read it, but I cannot break nay prom- 
se.” — “ How dreadfully you must have suffered at 

Vlinsk,” we said. “ Yes,” she answered, and, going 

lackwards, she pulled up her petticoats and showed 

IS her legs, which were enormously fat, yet, a short 

listance above the ankles, were quite eaten away, so 
ffat you could see the bones. “ This,” phe said, “was 

jaused by the chains I wore at Minsk.” The Madre 

VEakrina, when we took leave, said, “lam fiUed with 

wonder as to how you got admittance. I have never 
seen any one before since I came here, and I do not 
suppose I shall ever see any one again, so I will give 
you a little memorial of your visit! ” and she gave 

me a tiny crucifix and medal off her chain. I have 

't still. 
When the Emperor Nicholas came to Eome, he 

went to pay his respects to the Pope, who received 
him very coldly. “You are a great king,” said Pius 

IX. “ You are one of the mightiest monarchs in the 
world, and I am a feeble old man, the servant of 
servants; but I cite you to meet me again, to meet 

me before the throne of the Judge of the world, and 
to answer there for your treatment of the nuns at 

Minsk.” 
But of the gathering up of reminiscences of Roman 

life there is no end, and after all, my normal life was 

a quiet one with my mother, driving with her, sketch¬ 

ing with her, sitting with her in the studio of the 
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veuerabU' ('aiu'van,* Avho was doinji; her ])(irtrait, 

sp(‘n(linp; aflcnioons with lier in the Mediei ^-aniens, 

in the hi'autiful Villa Wolknuski, or in tlu? ([uiot 

valley near tlu^ g-rovi^ aiul p;rotlo of K'^eria. 

In the inurninL!;s wi* "(‘nerally walkcsl on tlut Pincio, 

and tlu'ri' often notie.(‘d a. family of father, inotlua’, 

a.nd danghtm’ working on the terrain*, a-s tlu' enstom 

then was, at. roiH'-makin^. One day a, earriagi' passed 

and re-[>assed with a solitary p;enth‘inan in it, who a.t 

last, as if lit'could no lonp;<>r rcistrain hinis(df, jninpt'd 

out and rushed towards the p’roup exidaiming, “Ok'st 

(die ! e’(‘st e.lh'! ” 'I'hen he hia-anu'emharrassed, ns- 

tirc'd, and eventually S(‘nt his s(‘rvant. to het>' tha.t the 

mother W(add bring some of luu-cord to his house' tlue 

mext monnng. Hhe ohciyed, ami on emtering his 

apartnu'ut was struedv at once by a portrait, on the 

■wall. "'Phat is the picture of my daught.c'r,” 

hIk! said. " No," he rejdied, “ that is the portrait of 

my dead wih'.’’ Ihe then iiroci'cded to say that lu' 

must, from that tinu' considtu’ himself allianced to he.r 

daughter, for that in her lu* seemed to see again his 

lost wif(‘, and he insisted on establishing tlui old 

woman and her daughter in comfortable lodgings, ;i,nd 

hiring all kinds of inaatiers for tlu* latter, saying tha.t. 

lu‘would go a.way and leave* he'r tee he'i* stnelie's, iiiiel 

that in a y(*ar hts she)ulel cemu' hack to marry he-r, 

which bee did. In Klighuid this weiuhl he; ei ve'iy ee.X- 

traordinary story, hut it was neit thought much of at 

Ileune*. 

I have; always fonnel that tlm interests of Reeme; 

have* a more adhe-sive powcer than tlm.se; of any otlu;r 

* Wluiw* fuu* iHirtridt t»f hitjwplf w irt IJlIi/J at Flamrica. 
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place, and tliat it is more difficult to detach oneself 
from them; and even in this first winter, which was 
the least pleasant I have spent there — the conflicting 

requirements of my two mothers causing no small 
difficulty — I was greatly distressed when my mother, 

in her terror of Madame Davidoff and Co., decided 

that we must leave for Naples on the twenty-third of 
February. What an unpleasant companion I was as 
we drove out of the Porta S. Giovanni in the large 

VALMONTONE.l 

carriage of the vetturino Constantino, with — after the 

custom of that time — a black Spitz sitting on the 

luggage behind to guard it, which he did most effica¬ 
ciously. I remember with a mental shiver how pite¬ 
ously the wind howled over the parched Campagna, 
and how the ruins looked almost frightful in the drab 

light of a sunless winter morning. But though the 

cold was most intense, for the season really was too 
early for such a journey, our spirits were revived by 

^ From Days near Rome.” 
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the extreme picturesqueness of the old towns we 

passed through. In Valmontone, where the huge 

Doria palace is, we met a ghastly funeral, an old 
woman carried by the Frati della Misericordia on an 
open bier, her withered head nodding to and fro with 
the motion, and priests — as Lea said — “ gibbering 

before her.” Here, from the broad deserted terrace 
in front of the palace, we looked over the momitains, 

with mists drifting across them in the wind; all was 
the essence of picturesqueness, raggedness, ignorance, 
and filth. By Prosinone and Ceprano — then the 

dreary scene of the Neapolitan custom-house — we 

reached San Glermano, where the inn was in those 
days most wretched. In our rooms we were not only 

exposed to every wind that blew, but to the invasions 
of little Marianina, Joanniiia, and Nicolina, who 

darted in every minute to look at us, and to the hens, 
who walked about and laid their eggs under the bed 

and table. Most intensely, however, did we delight 

in the beauties of the glorious ascent to Monte Cas- 

sino and in all that we saw there. 

How well I remember the extreme wretchedness of 
our mid-day halting-places in the after journey to 

Capua, and wonder how the pampered Italian travel¬ 

lers of the present day would put up with them; but 
in those days we did not mind, and till it was time to 

go on again, we drew the line of old crones sitting 
miserably against the inn-wall, rocking themselves to 
and fro in their coloured hoods, and cursing us in a 

chorus of — 
Ah, vi pigli mi accidente 
Voi che non date niente,’’ 

if we did not give them anything. 
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While we were at Naples, every one was full of the 

terrible earthquake which in December had been 
devastating the Basilicata. Whole towns were de¬ 
stroyed. It was as after a deep snow in England, 

which covers fields and hedges alike; you could not 
tell in the mass of debris whether you were walking 

over houses or streets. The inhabitants who escaped 

ROCCA JANULA ABOVE SAN GERMANO.^ 

were utterly paralysed, and sat like Indian Brahmins 
with their elbows on their knees, staring in vacant 

despair. Hundreds were buried alive, who might 
have been extricated if sufficient energy had been left 
in the survivors. Others, buried to the middle, had 
the upper part of their bodies burned off by the fire 

which spread from the ruined houses, and from which 

they were unable to escape. Thousands died after¬ 
wards from the hunger and exposure. 

1 From “ Southern Italy.” 
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inhabitants, less than two himclred in number, living 
close at each other’s doors, around two or three small 
pastures, grew to regard Augustus Hare and his wife 
with the affection of children for their parents. So 
close was the tie which united them that, when the 

rich family living of Hurstmonceaux fell vacant on 
the death of our great-uncle Robert, Augustus Hare 
could not bear to leave his little Alton, and implored 

my father to persuade his brother Julius to give up 

his fellowship at Trinity and to take it instead. 

‘‘ Having lived but little in the country, and his atten¬ 
tion having been engrossed by other subjects, Augustus 
Hare was, from education and habits of life, unacquainted 
with the character and wants of the poor. The poverty of 
their minds, their inability to follow a train of reasoning, 
their prejudices and superstitions, were quite unknown to 
him. All the usual hindi’ances to dealing with them, that 
are commonly ascribed to a college life, were his in full 
force. But his want of experience and knowledge touch¬ 
ing the minds and habits of the poor were overcome by the 
love he felt towards all his fellow-creatures, and his sym¬ 
pathy in all their concerns. In earlier days this Christ- 
like mind had manifested itself towards his friends, towards 
servants, towards all with whom he was brought in contact. 
It now taught him to talk to his poor parishioners and enter 
into their interests with the feeling of a father and a friend. 
... He had the power of throwing himself out of himself 
into the interests and feelings of others; nor did he less 
draw out their sympathies into his own, and make them 
sharers in his pleasures and his concerns. It was not only 
the condescension of a superior to those over whom ho 

was placed, it was far more the mutual interchange of 
feeling of one who loved to forget the difference of station 
to which each was called, and to bring forward the 
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Whilst we were at Naples my mother lost her gold 
watch. We believed it to have been stolen as we 

were entering the Museo Borbonico, and gave notice 

to the police. They said they could do nothing un¬ 
less we went to the King of the Thieves, who could 
easily get it back for us: it would be necessary to 
make terms with him. So a ragazsaccio ^ was sent to 

guide us through one of the labyrinthian alleys on 

the hill of St. Elmo to a house where we were pre¬ 
sented to the King of Thieves. He mentioned his 

terms, which we agreed to, and he then said, “ If the 
watch has been stolen anywhere within twelve miles 

round Naples, you shall have it in twenty-four hours.” 

Meanwhile the watch was found by one of the cus- 
todes of the Museo at the bottom of that bronze vase 
in which you are supposed to hear the roaring of the 
sea; my mother had been stooping down to listen, 

and the watch had fallen in. But the story is worth 

mentioning, as the subserviency of the police to the 
King of the Thieves was characteristic of public jus¬ 

tice under Ferdinand II. 

To MY Sister. 

Sorrento^ March 7, 1858. — Some people say Sorrento 
is the most beautiful place in the world, and I believe 
that even my town-loving sister, if she could gaze over 
the golden woods in the sunset of this evening, and see 
the crimson smoke float over dark Vesuvius and then 
drift far over the blue sea, would allow it to be more 
inspiring than the Piazza S. Claudio ! Then to-day the 

mother and her three companions have been riding on 
donkeys to the lovely Vigna Sersale through a fringe of 

1 The familiar term expressing a rascal of a boy.’" 
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coronilla and myrtle, anemones and violets. ... It is a 
comfort here to be free from the begging atmosphere of 
Naples, for in Sorrento people do not beg; they only pro¬ 

pose ‘ mangiare maccaroni alia sna salute.’ ” 

'-'‘April 4.—We have had a charming cruise in the 
‘ Centaur ’ — the sea like glass, the view clear. Captain 
Clifford sent his boat to fetch us, and we sat on deck in 

arm-chairs, as if on land. In tiny fishing boats, lying flat 
on our backs, we entered the Grotta Azurra (of Capri), 

like a magical cavern peopled with phantoms, each face 

CAPRI.^ 

looking livid as the boats floated over the deep blue water. 
Then we scrambled up to the fortress-palace of Tiberius, 
our ascent being enlivened by a tremendous battle between 
the midshipmen and the donkey-women, who finally drew 
their stilettos ! 

‘‘Amalfi is most romantic and lovely. We were there 
ten days, and spent the mornings in drawing amongst the 

1 From ‘‘ Southern Italy.’’ 
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purple rocks and sandy bays, and the afternoons in riding 
up the mountain staircases to the Saracenic rock-built 
castles and desolate towns. 

“The mother thinks I have grown dreadfully worldly 
under your influence, and that my love for wild-flowers is 
the only hopeful sign remaining! ” 

From Salerno we made a glorious expedition to 
Passtum, but on our return found omr servant, John 
Gidman, alarmingly HI in consequence of a sunstroke 

while fallen asleep on the balcony at Amalfi. His 

sufferings were dreadful, and he remained between 
life and death for a long time, and I believe was 

only eventually saved by the violent bleedings (so 
often inveighed against) of an Italian doctor. This 

delayed us long at the dull Salerno, and afterwards at 
La Cava, where I comforted myself by much drawing 

at Salvator Rosa’s grotto in the valley below the old 
Benedictine convent. 

1 From “ Southern Italy.” 
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In May our coinpanious rc'iurnod to I'aiyland, and 

luiviii”' no oiH! but. ourstdvi's lo considni', \V(‘ |ilannt‘d 

to make our own northorn V(‘//iiriii<> journey as inh'r- 

(‘stinii; as [)ossii)l(R 1 think it was a description in 

“ Dennis” which nuuh'us tak<‘ the route* I»_v V'iterho 

and ()rvi(‘to, hut wt* went, tlu'ri' and saw it with en- 

tluisiasin, as al’teirwards l’(>ruu;ia. — to whi<*h we zip,- 

zap;p;ed hack across tlu> Apenniiu's, and Cortona, 

wh(“re ih(' hill was redoh>id. with oreat wild yellow 

roses, and wlu'n* I drew tin* tonih of S. Margherita ii» 

tlue inonasU'ry, to the* jxreat. dt‘li>fht of the monks, who 

rtegaled us with snulT and wine. 

Whilst wee wi'iH; at. Kloreuee, living in the Casa 

lauthdli, I madte a deligditful excursion to Vallom- 

hrosa, driving in a lit,the carriage* tee IVlugei, anel 

themco riding on a eart-lmrse, up thee fe)re*st-e*le)the*d 

menmtain hy the re)Ugh track which e'nmrge's em a 

bright gre'e'ii leiwn, theen e*e)va‘re'el with masse's eif lilie-s 

anel eeeehnnbinee, anei eethe*!* spring fle)we*rs eef every (h*- 

seeriptieen. All areninel the* elark fen'e*sts swe-pt down 

freein thee mountains towards the* e'emve'id, \sh(*re* the* 

hospitable* iimnks e*nte*rtaine'el me* with a nmst e*xce*l- 

kent dinneer, anel the* abbot sheiwe*el the* mannse-ripts. 

On my reeturn, I fetimd my motheT so e*onvulse‘<l 

with laughte*!* that it was leeng be-iure* she* was able 

to e'xplain thee eeause eef it. At last she* showeal me* 

a leetteer in her hanel, whieeh was a vie)le*nt de-e-laratietn 

e)f hive* anel preepeesal eif marriage* freem eme*tiiorgio 

Renaert — “ be*lle)~ pe)ssiele*nte* — aveK*ate) ”■—whet was 

oven theen waiting at Sieena tee know if his liammee 

d’tunen'e” was re*sponele*el tee, anel if he might hasten 

to Klen*e>ne;e tee threew himse*lf at the feeeet e)f the* ejbjeeeet 
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of Ms adoration. For some time we were utterly 

bewildered, but at length recollected that at Rome a 
young man had constantly followed the cousin who 

was with us, had lifted the heavy curtains for her at 
the entrance of the churches, found her places in 

a mass-book, &c., and we concluded that he must 

have tracked her to the Palazzo Lovati, inquired of 

VALLOMBROSA. 

the porter who hved there, and hearing it was “ Mrs. 
Hare,” had followed us to Florence. Lady Anne 

S. Giorgio coming in soon after to see us, undertook 

to answer the letter, and did so most capitally; but 

Giorgio Rovert did not break his heart, and within 
three weeks we heard of Mm as proposing to old 
Lady Dillon! 
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44h* La4\ Aniit* S. (!ii»ruin I hao* iiitiil ii iirii'an 

at this tiiui' tn til! a jiart in lair tih-. >ln' uas 

a Iviuuau ('athiilif, ainl UM’tt to that liail 

1h'(‘(iuh‘ so (at .sixtcfiii nil aiH'iiiiiiI "1 ih»‘ jmut' 

a]><iln^y whirli sin* fuiunl iiiailc inr !’ri>ti-^!anti"!!! 

ill Kdhi'rtsuu's “t’harli's V.," ultirh >lif liail liftai 

I’cailiiiji'. Aftt>r sht' was a uidnw. .'.lif !>iTaiiif a 

iiu'iiilinr <>r a 'I'iTtiary <)nl«T whii'li tiiiuls iin \iitarh‘S 

til ftirsakf tin* vanitU's tif llif unrhl, to urar a critss, 

ami 1m‘ <lrt‘ssf(l in Idark. S!if iimmI in !«• \i-i\ 

anxious lor iiiy ctiincrsiiiu, aii«l lia\t- .Mjtfi'ial juauTH 

to that intent on St. .\nu''Ustinf's Itu. .''he read 

through Madame ile Sevigne eserv \car. ami lier 

library of hook.s exeitetl tiie asloni.*»hineiii of h<T jioon-r 

neig'hhours, who .said, ”0 la Contessi e lanto Uiioua : 

legge semjire ; prega .sempre; h tanto htioua,'' for 

thi‘y I’annot umlerstand any one reading an\thing 
hut ridigions hooks. 

Lady Anne was one of tin’ ilanghtej's of that 

hi'antiful Lady Oxford who.se otTspring were named 

“the Harleiati Mi.seidlanv.” laidy Oxford li\iMl at 

(Jenoa with her dtuighters. leaving !,ord tJxforil in 

England, and iluring her Italian life hai! many 
.stninge adventures, and one of a tuost terrible kind, 

the story <tf wlueh was relateil to me hy Or, Welleslrv, 

who was pre.sent j»t the liunx hut I will omit it. Of 

th(! weird storkw of the other .sisters 1 will .say 

nothing, hut Lady Anne in her youth was etigaged 

to a young Italian, who, with the ugly name of 

Eoggi, was yet of a vm-y ginid family. However, 

hefoio tlif*y eotild he marrieii, Boggi died, ami the 

Harleys returnecl to England. Wltile there. Lady 



Aimo wLslu'd to iiiariT lu'r nuisic-niasfcr, Inif lior 

family would not hoar of it, and liy tin* liarshnoss 

of tlu'ir ui)i)u.sitiou niado her lilV uii.siu'ahlo. Havin'^' 

.strivi'U vainly for souk* years to win the <'onsont of 

her family. Lady .\nm‘ wroti* to Madame Lou'^i, the 

mother of lu'r lat(‘ h(‘t rot tied, with whom slu* had 

always kept, up a eommunieation, to say that she 

was in wridehed lu'alth and spirits, that she re«piired 

chaug(“ terribly, and that sh(> was very unhappy 

heeausi' her family vioh-ntly opposeil her marriaye 

with a very ('xeelhml. younp,' Italian —Imt she did 

not say who he was. Madame Uotiyii replied hy 

sa_ying that uothiny eould p,'ivt‘ her ji’reater happiiie.ss 

than liaA'in”’ her dearest .\imie with her, and implor- 

iii”; her to eonu' out to her at once. 'I'he Harley 

family eoii.senteil, thiukiny that the etianyi- miyht 

<-.ur(‘ Lady Anne’s heartaehe, and she went out to 

M.adame Ho^|i;i, who had iiluays .said that she loolust 

upon lit‘r as a d.aiighter heeau.se she w.as once 

(‘ligated to her deiid son. 

While Lady Anne was with Madtimi' lloggi, she 

hetird that hi*r Italum lover had returned to Italy to 

join his frimids, hut that he had heen stopped hy 

illne.ss at .some pliiet; in tin* north of Italy, and was 

lying in it very critical condition. I cannot ,say how 

Lady Anne persuadecl Madame Boggi, luit sin* did 

persujide lu'r to consent to her going otT to nur.se 

her lover, iind, unnmrried girl as she was, sin* nur.si'd 

him through all his ilhn'.ss. llt> died, hut Ins hrother, 

who came to him when he was dying, was .so touehiMl 

hy Laily .\,nne’s devotion, tlnif he afterwarils proposed 

to her, :ind .she marrietl him. 
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TIk' Imshaiid of Lady Aiiiic' was only a “<-avali(>r(‘.” 

Thi'y wore dreadfully [)ooi-, and livt'd at a litth' farm 

soinewlu're in the. hills ahovt* Sja'/ia, wlim-e two hoys 

and ;i. ii;irl wen; horn. But Lady .\,nn(‘did not. mind 

|)<iveriy; she fattmu'd hei- ehiekmis and piys for 

market, she studied botany and all the oloyies by 

herself, and she tauyht her ehildnm. Aftm- slu' 

heeamt' a widow, she heard one day that Inu' father. 

Lord Oxford, from whom slu' had Ihtu separated 

from ehildhood, was i>a.ssiny throuyh Italy, and slu' 

threw her.self in his way upon the stairea.se in tin* 

inn at Sarzana. When lit' found who she was, he 

was deliyhted both with her and her ehildnm. ih* 

said, “ I have done nothiny for you hitherto, and 

I can do nothiny for you after tny death, for my 

alTairs are arranyed and they cannot htmiltt'red; hut 

what(‘ver you ask me to <lo shall he yranled.’’ 

“'I'hen,” said Ltuly Anm*,‘' you have always looked 

down upon me and des])i.sed me, heeau.se my hushand 

was a. simple ‘ caN'aliei’e.’ You aia* yoiny to Koine: 

yet me created a Oounte.ss in my own riyht, and then 

you will despise me no nion*." And Lord Oxford 

went to Rome, and, hy his personal inlluenci* with 

the Pope, to whom he had yreat opjiortunities of 

Ix-iny n.seful, his dauyht«>r Anne was enxited a 

(tounle,ss in her own riyht, and her .sons heeame 

titular ('omits and hm* dauyhter a (Jmmti'.ss. 

It was in this summer of IHoH, while we were at 

Florence, that Lady .\une i-ame to *• Italima" (for she 

had known my father intimately in her palmy days) 

and said, “ You know how 1 have liveil like a hermit 

in my ‘■Imnio,' and meanwhilt* hm-e is Carolina yrown 
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up, and Carolina must marry somebody, and that 

somebody you must find, for you are almost the only 

person I know.” And, to her surprise, Italima was 

able to answer, “ It is really very odd, but Mrs. de 

Selby, the cousin of Princesses Doria and Borghese, 
was here this morning, and she said, ‘Here is 

Roberto, and I want to find somebody for him to 
marry. I do not want a fortune, we have plenty of 

money, but it must be a girl of good family, and if 
she is partly English so much the better.’ ” 

We went to the betrothal dinner of Robert Selby 

and Carolina di S. Giorgio, and afterwards we ran 
about the Torrigiani gardens in the still summer 
evening, and made round our straw hats wreaths of 

the fireflies, which, when they are once fixed, seldom 
fly away. Carolina was afterwards a great friend of 

ours, and most entertaining and clever. She could 

imitate an old priest scolding and taking snuff so 

exactly, that if you shut your eyes you thought one 

must be in the room j and she used to create for 

herself little dramas and tragedies, in which she was 

as pathetic as she was at other times comic. As a 
mother she was most unfortunate. Several of her 
children were poisoned by eating “fungi” at a 
trattoria outside the Porta del Popolo, and she her¬ 

self nearly died from the same cause. After Robert 

Selby’s death she married again, and went to live at 
Leghorn. 

I was very sorry afterwards that during this visit 
we never saw Mrs. Browning, who died in 1861, 

before we were at Florence again. We used to hear 

much of her — of her peculiar appearance, with her 
70L. I. — 31 
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long curls, and (from illness) lier head always on one 
side; of the infinite charm of her conversation; of 

her interest in spiritualism; how she would endeavour 
to assert her belief in it in her little feeble voice, upon 
which Browning would descend in his loud tones; 

but they were perfectly devoted to each other. 
Another person whom we often saw at Florence 

was the foolish wife of our dear old Landor, who 
never ceased to describe with fury his passionate 
altercations with her, cliiefly caused apparently by 
jealousy. Landor was still living at Bath at this 
time. 

In the Cascine at Florence we found the same 

old flower-woman who had been there when*I was 

a baby in the Prato, where I was taught to walk. 

She used to drive to the Cascine with her flowers in 

a smart carriage with a pair of horses, and would 
smile and kiss her hands to us as we passed. It was 

contrary to good Florentine manners not to accept 
the flowers which she offered to every one she saw 

when she arrived where the carriages were waiting, 
hut they were never paid for at the time; only a. 

present was sent occasionally, or given by foreigners 

when they left Florence, and she came to the station 
to see them off and present a farewell bouquet. I 
merely mention these customs because they are 

probably dying out, perhaps are already extinct. 

My cousin Lady Normanhy was at this time resi¬ 
dent in her beautiful Florentine villa, with its lovely 

garden of roses and view over Florence, and she was 
very kind to us. 

We were at Florence this year during the festival 
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of Oorpus Domini, and saw that <'uri()us iiriK-ossion. 

olii(‘fly consistinp; of little boys in white <lonuniis. and 

brown monks and brotlun's of tin* Mis<‘rieordia ; but, 
following the Anddiishop under his canopy, <'ame the 

(Irand Duki' on foot, with all tlu* male members of 
th(^ (lorsini and (hiicciardini families, un<l tin* young 

Archdukes iu whit(^ satin trains. 

We saw also tlu* Ko\indling Hospital, where all tht‘ 

children W('re brought, up and nur.sed by goat.s, and 

wlu're, wlu'u the children cried, the goats ran and 

gave tluun suck. 

About, tlu' IlHh of JuiH' wt' .si'ttled at Lucca baths, 

in the ph'a.sant little Dasa Bert ini, a. primitive house 

more like a. farm-hou.se than a villa, on the steep hill¬ 

side above the (iraitil Duke’s palace. posseN^iug a 

('harming little garden of oh'ander.s and ajiple-trees at 

the back, with views down into the gorge of the ri\er. 

;ind up into the hilly cornfields, which were ahvitvs 

open to u.s. V(‘ry delightful were tluM-arly mornlng.s, 

when the mother, with book tind t’amiKstool, wan- 

dert'd up the hill-ptdh, fringed with thnver.s, to the 

Btigni (kddi. (lharming too tlie evening.s, when, after 

incrcutld" tit four o’clock in tin* gtirden. we u.sed to 

go forth, with tdl the little .society, in carriages ttr on 

honsehack, till thf‘ heavy <h*w,s hdl, .and drove u.s in 

by t.h(! light of tin* firetlu‘s. A mo.st ple.a.sant circle 
surround(‘d tt.s. {jlo.s(‘ by, in a hirge eoid villa with a 

foujd.ain, w.as tlu^ gentle invalid .Mrs. (Jrcville {n/w 

Loc.kt>), singing tind cmnpo.sing mu.sic, vvifli her plca.s- 

atit (tompanion Mi.s.s Rowland. Ju.st below, in the 

hotel of the villa, "Auntie” w;i,s living with the 

th'orge (Javendishe.s, and in the .street by the river 
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the pretty widow, Mrs. Francis Colegrave, with her 
children, Howard and Florence, and her sister Miss 

Chichester. 
x4n amusing member of the society at the Bagni, 

living in a cottage full of curiosities, Avas Mrs. Stisted, 

the original of Mrs. Ricketts in The Daltons.” She 

had set her heart upon converting the Duke of Parma 

to Protestantism, and he often condescended to con¬ 
troversy with her. One day she thought she had 
really succeeded, but driving into Lucca town next 

day, to her horror she met him walking bare-headed 

in a procession with a lighted candle in his hand. 

Then and there she stopped her carriage and began 
to upbraid him. When he returned to the Bagni, he 

went to see her and to reprove her. “ There cannot,” 

he said, “ be two sovereigns at Lucca; either I must 
be Duke or you must be Queen,” and ever after she 

was called the Queen of the Bagni. Colonel Stisted 
had a number of curious autographs, the most inter¬ 

esting being the MS. of the “ Lines to an Indian air ” 

— “I rise from dreams of thee” — found in the 
pocket of Shelley after he was drowned. 

Living beneath us all this summer were the Grand 

Ducal family, and we saw them constantly. They 
were greatly beloved, bnt the Grand Duchess-Dowager, 

who was a Sardinian princess, was more popular than 
the reigning Grand Duchess, who was a Neapolitan 

Bourbon, and ultimately brought about the ruin of 

the family by her influence. The Grand Duchess- 

Dowager was the step-mother of the Grand Duke, 

and also his sister-in-law, having been sister-in-law of 
his first wife. The Hereditary Grand Duke was 
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married to her niece, a lovely Saxon jirincess, who 

died soon afterwards : it was said that he treated her 
very ill, and that his younger brother protected her. 

We were at a very pretty ball which was given on 

the festa of S. Anna, her patroness. The Grand 
Ducal family generally went out at the same hour as 

ourselves. In the middle of the day nothmg stirred 
except the scorpions, which were a constant terror. 

PONTE ALLA MADDALENA, LTJCCA.l 

One was found in my bath in the morning, and all 
that day we were in fearful expectation, as the crea¬ 

tures never go about singly; but in the evening we 

met the companion coming upstairs. There were 
also quantities of serpents, which in the evening used 

frequently to be seen crossing the road in a body 

going down to the river to drink. 

Every Friday afternoon we had a reception in our 

hill-set garden, and our maid Quintilia set out tea and 

fruit, &c., in the summer-house. At the gate a basket 

was held, into which every one dropped a story as 

1 From “Central Italy- 
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they ('iitcrcil, aiul they were all read alnuti alter tea. 

OiK' (la_\', one <tt the.M* .'itiiiae'i, a .■^ijuili oti I lira- 

I’rote.stanf.'^ written by the yoiinyfr .Mi>.s ('a<,iaiili,sh, 

led to a great fraeas with the (leorge <’avendi.'.he'^. 

Admiral and Mr.^. I'avendish being jierleet 1_\ t'nrioii.'* 

wdfh my gimtle mother, who of all jieojile the 

inu.st innocent, a.'^ «he eould not iiav<* an idea of ult.al 

was in tin* stories till they were read .ilotul. Well 

do I rmnember <’oming nnind the corner id’ the \illa. 

and linding the Admiral .storming at her uh >he .sit 

niton her donkey, witli “My daughters .shall ne\er 

enter yonr hou.se again—'they .shall ne\er enter it 

ugaiti 1 ” and her sweet smile as she replied, “'riien. 

Athuiral Cavendi.sh, I have only to thank \ou .so \er\ 

much for having .so often allowed them to come to 

me hitherto’’-—and the Admiral's subdued look 
afterwarils. 

There was a little school e.stablished by the (Irand 

Dnehe.ss just below us, w hither my mother .sometimes 

Went in the mornings. The ciiihlren were t.aught 

Scripture dialogues. One little girl would .say to 

another, “Oh, eara mia, eara arnica mia, I ha\e .such 

a wonderful thing to tell you," and then would nar¬ 

rate how a halM‘ was born in Bethlehem, iSte., upon 

whieh the hearer wtittld exclaim, " O t Iran Dio" in 

her amazi-ment, and ott one oeca.sion, with a cry of 

“() eielo!" pretended to faint away with a.stonisl,. 

ment in the most natural wav imaginable. 

A long excursion frotn Liieesi was that to (Jalieaint, 

where a hermit with a reputation of great sanctity 

was living under an overhanging cHlT in tin* moun¬ 

tains. lie hid himself on our appmaidi. Imt our large 
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artistic occupations in which. I began to feel that I 
might possibly in time be able to distinguish myself. 
Before me was the weary monotony of Hurstmon- 

ceaux, only broken by visits from or to relations, by 
most of whom I was disliked and slighted, if not pos¬ 

itively ill-treated. I also felt sure that all the 

influence of my aunts would be used with my easily 
guided mother to force upon me the most uncon¬ 

genial of employments, which she was only too 

certain to allow them to advocate as “ especially 

desirable for Augustus, because they tvere uncon¬ 

genial ! ” I was at this time also in more than usual 
disgrace, because disgust at the sham Christians, sham 

Evangelicals, sham Protestants, with whom for years 

I had been thrown, had induced me to avow my 
horror of Ordination. In every way I felt myself 

unfitted for it. I wrote at this time—“ ‘Some feU 

u^ion stony places, where they had not miich earth : 

and forthwith they sprung up, because they had no 
depth of earth: and when the sun was up, they were 

scorched; and, because they had no root, they with¬ 
ered away.’ If you want to know about my past 

religious ‘ impressions,’ that is just my story.” Still 
the declaration of my determination not to take 

Orders, dreaded and put off for years, cost me acutest 
suffering from the pain and disappointment which I 

knew it inflicted upon my mother. 

When we left Casa Bertini and descended the 
steep hill to our carriages, we found that the whole 
society had been amusing themselves by dressing in 

mourning, and were waiting to sing “ a dirge ” of 

their own composition, as we drove away. But we 
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had one or two more luippy day.s. On tlus uiorniiifjj 

afU'i' our arrival at Lucear town, we W(‘ni astonished 

hy sounds of loud singing in the passage, a.nd going 

out, found all thos(‘. we had so rcH^ndly parted from 

at. the llagni singing in chorus some more V('rs(‘s 

whudi tlu'y had composed as “ a s('renad(>,” and bring¬ 

ing for us a })icture of the Ponte alia. Maddahma., 

paint(Hl on a stone out of tlu‘ riv('r. W(‘ cpiickly 

deU'rmined to spimd the day in going with them to 

Pisa., and making an excursion to tlui <!ombo, wlu‘r(^ 

the Pisa.n pines end in tlu' sands by tlu^ st'ashon* — 

and we did not return till midnight. It. was tlu^ 

custom at Lucca for thos(' who dnov t.o mak(‘ little 

sketches in tln^ travelh'rs’ hook at the hotcd, and I 

had amusc'd mys(4f by doing oiu' tlu' day Ixd'on*, and 

inscribing it “ View from the. walls of Lue.ca,” t.hough 

it was a wrcdxdied performanc(>. Wlum we (‘anu' 

baedi, we. found a most lovely drawing opposite*, 

inse.rilHHl — “• \b(>w from tin* Walls of laiecea as it 

really is.” d’lm (irand Duke’s artist had be<‘n at t.he 

hot(‘l in tin* interval. 

We tra.vell(‘d tin'll with delicious slowness, only 

rolling onwa.rds through tlu' most glorious sci'iiery in 

the cool mornings and ('veiiings, and ri'.sting in tine 

in'at of mid-day, while, as at this tilin' we only took 

our carriage from place to place', we' hail no scruple 

in halting for elays at Pii'tra Santa, with its glorious 

vii'ws ovi'i' till' niountains, anil old I'onvi'iits I'liibo- 

somi'il in olivi'S anil I'ypri'ssi's; in making exeiirsioiiK 

to Serrave/aa and to dismal Oarrara; in lingering at 

La Spezia, where the avenue of oleanders was in full 

blaze of lilooni, and driving thence to Ihirto Veiiere 
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%vith its (‘hiu'cli and wnndarful vii‘\vs ahaii^ 

t.lu‘ (‘liiTs—- hlui\ ynllow, ami ntiral-rinl, dr- 

scnnding abruptly \nti> tlm sfa, 

7o MV Atnt Elkanou Fatl. 

Lnvnt, lH»hS* C )nrt* uptni a tiinr thtui* wan 

a lady udvaiicrd iu yearH, wlu» had an uidy tdiild. lla\v 
wtUH* Hicdv and 8t»rnnvful, anti tha tainpt’sts td tin* world 

innit upon tlunn. Drivnn fnnn lunnn, lhi*y waiuhu'nd liilln*r 

K 

anti tliitlinn mfkiiig rn«t iiiitl liiifltii^^ till iit ltni|,^tli 

tniti day thny iirrivoh wnirind itiid wit}wi*rii, at ihn mi- 

traiinn of a iiitmiilitiii vidlry. %\l;ti4l* tiioy wltif^pnrrfh 
Mvliat jilii<*n i« ilib?' *'rak«' r«»itrii||rd iiii.!4W‘rrial tin* 

and ftnudiiinH; "rnjninnd filmtitial tlw fltnvnw, ^ fur l!tb m 

tlin Ibippy Vidtt*y, wlinrt^ llniHn wlm niitnr rniit front alt 

HifknnHH and frcathln; thw U tfm plum %itirro propli* may 

liiivn a halt in lift*, iiiif! ivhnn* ram niiii air^irty ilo imi 

rxistd And wlitm thry linird %o*rdH, llir iaitiiiti»» 

nanrrM ttf tlin wrary lady and lirr «t*ti \vrrr gtiid, and lliti 

* Frniii I till v.'* 
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flowers and the trees and the fountains laughed and 
shouted for joy in the ceaseless golden sunshine. For two 
months the strangers rested in the Happy Valley, and then 
once more the tempest howled to receive them, and the 

voices of the unseen sternly bade them depart; and slowly 
and sadly they arose, and went out again into the wilder¬ 
ness, where every solitary flower, evpy mountain and 
stream, seemed only an echo from a lost and beautiful 

past. 
“ Oh, my auntie, do you know who the mother and son 

were, and what* was the Happy Valley to which they 
looked back with so much loving regret?’’ 

La Spezia, August 8. We have been to Carrara. Do 
you know, my auntie, that once upon a time there lived in 
the mountains of Carrara a race of funny little people 
called Fanticelle? They were the hobgoblins of the 
marble rocks, and were very merry, very useful, and highly 
respected by every one. Each marble had its own Fante; 
one was dressed in red, another in yellow, and others in 
stripes of various colours; but the Fante of the white 
marble wore only a simple dress as white as snow, and 

was greatly despised in consequence by her companions, 
who were so fashionably attired. Daily the poor white 
Fante was snubbed and insulted, and at last, when the 
ancient Romans came to make quarries, and cut and 
hacked her to pieces, and carried her remains away in 
carts, all the other Fanti smiled in their cold satire and 
said, ‘ It only served the vulgar creature right, for she did 
not even know how to dress herself, and sitting upon the 
mountain with nothing on but her night-dress was really 

quite indecorous.’ 
“ But when some years had passed, the great guardian 

spirit came to the mountains, and, stretching forth his 
wings, he gathered all the Fanti beneath them, and said, 

^Now my childi’en, you shall go forth to see the world. 
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and, %vlu*n you rotunu y<ui sliall ouch say wliat is most 

hij4’hly (‘sttHumal hy tlu‘ lovers of art, and what it is that- 

tlu‘ (‘hildrcn of nu*n considtu* most lH‘autiful and lu'st.'’ 

"'•Thus tlu‘ Fanti of Carrara th‘W hu’th to stu* the wau'ldl 

'Flu*}' ali^’hti'd (irsl in the S([uart‘ at tieuoa. All around 

wert‘ hu<4‘(‘ and stately pahuH*s, and in the eeatn* tla* stattu* 

of a hiu'o, with tlH‘ world lyin^ eaptivt* at Ids ftaU. Rut 

what the* Fanti nmiarkeel nuKst was that in tin* most ma*^- 

nilieemt ehamlH‘rs of enauT palaee*, and i‘ven tipon tht* 

statiu* of tlu‘ gnsit (\dumhus hiinstdf, sat the Siunhlanet' 

(d* their despised sister tlu* whiti* Fuute, as if eushriuecl 

and honoured, "Alas I' exclaimed the Fanti, "uhat de*- 

j^radtal noti(ms have* tht*st» CumtH^st*; let us examine plares 

better worth our uotitax’ So t!u*y came to Spain, ami 

visited the Alhambra, but in evtuy eoitrt, ami eviii on the 

Founbiin of Lions itsi*lf, they found tlic imai^'t* t»f the 

white Fante st*atiul befiire them, ldieni*e they passed on 

to liomlon, to Ihiris, to Berlin, to Vienna, but it was t*ver 

the sanux In every g’allery c»f Ht4itues, ovt*r the hearth of 

every palace, upon tlu» altar of tnauj elmrcli, it setmnal as 

if the whilt* Funtc* was rei|^nin|(. " Ahd they excdnimcd, 

"can ((fl nu‘n he thus (hyu’uded? can ait taste In* 

hanislual from the earth? Let us sta* one more cit\ ncariu* 

home, and from that ltd us huan our judemtmt, h>r tin* 

inhabitants of thirst* mudlu*rn eititns are n«>t \\oil!iy he 

ranked with mankind^ 

""So the Fanti eame to Milan, ami Inmeuth the wini^s of 

the* grtait guardian spirit, rejoicing in their approaching 

triumph, tluy entered its vast s<|uare. Amt ladmld tlm 

spirit dnnv back his wings, and they bcliclcl a mighty ami 

an awful visitm! Ikdore them Ht«iod their siMter, the 

Fante of the milk-white rtndcs, hut no longer huinhle, no 

longer to ht! restrained even within the iNUimlH of the 

gri»aU*st palacm upiuii cairth. Majestic* in iHiuity, iiivimdhle 

in power, she raised la*r ndghty wings to laaiveii in the 

aisles td* a vast caithmlral, and mounted higher iiml higlit»r 
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tilings, wliich by so many are esteemed as unnecessary, as 
not worth while, these were the very things he took care 
not to leave undone. It was not rendering a service when 
it came in his way, when it occurred in the natural course 
of things that he should do it; it was going out of the way 
to help others, taking every degree of trouble and incur¬ 
ring personal inconvenience for the sake of doing good, of 
giving pleasure even in slight things, that distinguished 
his benevolent activity from the common form of it. The 
love that dwelt in him was ready to be poured forth on 
whomsoever needed it, and being a free-will offering, it 
looked for no return, and felt no obligation conferred.” 

I have copied these fragments from the portrait 
which Augustus Hare’s widow drew of his ministerial 

hfe/ because they afford the best clue to the way in 
which that life influenced hers, drawing her away 

from earth and setting her affections in heavenly 

places. And yet, though in one sense the life of 
Augustus Hare and his wife at Alton was one of 
complete seclusion, in another sense there were few 
who lived more for, or who had more real communion 

with, the scattered members of their family. Mrs. 
Stanley and her children, with her brother Mr. Pen- 
rhyn ^ arid his wife, were sharers by letter in every 
trifling incident which affected their sister’s life; and 

with his favourite brother Julius, Augustus Hare 
never slackened his intellectual intercourse and com¬ 
panionship. But even more than these was Lucy 

^ See the chapter called Home Portraiture ’’ in “ Memorials of a 

Quiet Life.” 

2 Edward Leycester had taken the name of Penrhyn with the for¬ 

tune of his father's cousin, Lady Penrhyn of Penrhyn Castle. His wife 

was Lady Charlotte Stanley, daughter of the 13th Earl of Derby. 
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as by an agrial staircase, till, far above all human things, 
she flung her snow-white tresses into the azure sky! 

“Then the Fanti of the coloured robes bowed their 
heads and trembled, and acknowledged in penitence and 
humility — ‘ Truly the Fante of the white rocks is the 
most beautiful thing in the world! ’ 

“ Who can go to Carrara, my auntie, and not feel this ? ” 

We were for a few days at Turin. The society 
there was then, as it is still, the very climax of stag¬ 
nation. One of its most admired ornaments was a 
beautiful young Contessa la Marmora. She did noth¬ 

ing all day, absolutely nothing, but sit looking pretty, 
with her chin leaning on her hand. Her mother-in- 

law was rather more energetic than herself, and hop¬ 
ing to rouse her, left a new “ Journal des Modes ” 
upon her table. Some days after, she asked what 
she thought of it. “ Alas! ” said the young Countess, 
with her beautiful head still leaning upon her hand, 
“1 have been so much occupied, that I never have 

found time to look into it.” In all my acquaintance 
since with Italian ladies, I have always found the 

same, that they are all intensely occupied, but that it 

is in doing — notliing! 
Since the dreadful epidemic at court, which swept 

away at once the Queen, the Queen-Dowager, and the 
Duke of Genoa, the King had never received, and as 
his eldest daughter, Madame Clotilde, was not old 

enough to do so, there were no court parties. At 
the opera all .the young ladies sat facing the stage, 

and the old ladies away from it; but when the ballet 

began there was a general change; the old ladies 

moved to the front, and the young ones went behind. 
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A fjrcat. contrast to the Italians at 'rurin was 

Mr. Kuskiii, whom we saw eoustantlv. lie was 

sittino' all (lav upon a seatVohl in the gallerv. eoioinu: 

hits of tli(' t>‘r(*at picture hy Paul \'eroncse. .My 

inotlun' was V(‘rv pr(uul of my drawinj^s at tliis timm 

and g'av(' tluau to him to look at. lie examined 

them all very carefully and .said nothing for .■'Oine 

time. At last he point(‘d out one of the catheilral at 

Perugia as “the. lea.st had of a very poor collection.” 

II. Vill.KNTINO. TiatlK.* 

One day in the gallmw, I askisl him to giv(‘ me .some 

advice. He said, “ Watch me.” He then looked at 

tlu! llounce in flu* dress of a maid of honour of tin* 

(^)ue(!u of Sheha for live minutes, and then In* painted 

on(‘ thrt'ad: h(( loukeil for another live miuute.s. and 

then he jiainted another thread.® At the rate at 

which h(( was working he might hope to paint the 

^ FroHi **Norlhf*ni Itiily/* 
^ liiwkiiu in Im ** PrirtiHitfi/'’ disrrilnw liiis IjitliiiFfi antitiiWtiiiaiit 

wht*n hi' hrouglit fchi* iiHiid of ItoiioiirV ftiirrot, awl 
liliiokaiucwr hoHu% hh t!w hpiit fruit of liw numiiif'r lit Itu* roiirt of 
Hiiriliuiik 
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•lu)le (Irosa in tnu ynars: Init it waa a h'sson as U) 

siainiuin”; ^vhat our draw wi'll hcfon^ drawing it-, 

said to him, “ Dn you admiiv all Paul V('run(‘si‘’s 

■urks as you do this?'' IIu ausworcul, “ I umroly 

link that Paul Voruiu'sc was ordaiiu'd hy Almighty 

od to he an archangel, ueitlu'r mon^ nor less; for 

. was not only that he ku(‘.w luuv to e.over yards 

f ea.uvas with uohle ligun's aaul exciuisiUi (ailouriug, 

. was that it was all I'iyht. If you locdv at (tther 

ieturc's in this gallery, or any gallery, you will hud 

ustakes, eorrc'etial p(‘rhai)s, hut mistakes of (‘V(‘ry 

)rm and kind; hut Paul V(‘rout‘S(> had such perfect 

uow'lcslge h(! nvtrr made* mistake's.” 

The (lharU'S Ihiuseus we'n^ at Tui'iu, and we dined 

dth them. With .Mrs. (1. Buuseu was her brother, 

'horn w(‘ thought a ve'ry didl, lu'avy young man. 

«oug afterwards he. heeauite very well known as the' 

'n'ueh amha.ssador, Waddiugtou. 

W(' .saw Mr. Ruskiu again .seveu'al times in tine 

hiudoLs, whither we went freuu Turin, and staye'd 

)!• st'veral days at La Tour, riding on donkeys to tine 

did seeiH' of the M'ahh'usian battle in the valley of 

Gigrogna., and jolting in a earriagee to the beautiful 

illiigesof V'illar and Pohhio — “ une vraie penitence,” 

s our drive*!' e*xpre>sse‘el it, theiugh the* se'e'ue'ry is 

)Ve‘Iy. My meithe'r vviis ediiirine*el te) tinel jin edel 

t'e)man at La 'reeur whe) hael kneiwn Oheerlin veery 

/ell :uiel hael live*el in his psiri.sh. 

Ameengst the* !*nelle‘ss littlee e)ut-e)f-the*-way exeair- 

ie)nH whie*h my meithe*!*, Le-a, anel I have uuielie 

eigetheu* in -little* cli(a'>i-u-/mii<\ eeiie* eef l.hewe* I reutie'in- 

•er with greiatee.st pleasurej is that freim Ve'rgeegna 
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Up till' \’al Au/.asca. The sci'iicry was iiiayniliccnt : 

such a deep .u'orgi'. with purple meks hreakhi;^- 

thi'iiiieh the rich Wduds. and rauye Ujiiai raitye id' 

distant uioiiiitaius, with tlie snows id Monte Uosa 

idosiii”: tlieiu in. We stau'il at a idiariuiup; little 

UKiuntain inn at- iNiuti* (Jniude. where evervtiiin.u; 

was (‘Xtruurdinarily cheap, and wandered in the 

nujadows (illed with gltdie-ramiiieidus and over- 

VH 1% I ill \ \ t u*>tn ^ 

shadowed hy hu^e chest nut-trees, In the iwening 

th(‘ ehareoal-huruers eatne down I'roin the tnountains, 

where we had watched the smoke of tlte fires all 

day amonj,?.st the wond.s, and .seienaded us under our 

windows, siti'iinj^ in part.s, with majinifieent voices, 

itiost elTeetive in the .still niydit. W'ti were after¬ 

wards at Doino d’O.sscda for ti Stinday for the extra¬ 

ordinary ffde of the imagimiry Saida Kilmneua-— 

kept till day with frantic enthusiasiu, cannons firing, 

^ Frwssi ** Xurtln*rii Italj.** 
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bells ringing, and processions of girls in white, 
chaunting as they walked, pouring in from, all the 
country parishes in the neighbourhood. 

To Mrs. Hare (Italima). 

Lausanne^ Sept, 3, 1858. At Martigny we founcl 
Galignani^ which we had not seen for some days, and you 
will imagine my distress at the sad news about Mr. Landor 
with which they were filled.^ Dear Mr. Landor! I had 
always hoped and intended to be near him and watch over 
the last years of this old, old friend. I feel certain that 
there is much, w'hich the world does not know, to be said 
on his side. I have known Mrs. Y. for years . . . and 
always prophesied that she would be the ruin of Mr. 
Landor some day. For the poems, no excuse can be 
offered except that he was so imbued with the spirit of 
the classical authors, that when he wished to write against 

Mrs. Y., he thought, ‘ How would Horace have written 
this?’ and wrote accordingly, only that Horace would 
have said things a great deal worse. . 

‘ Some thought far worse of him, and judged him wrong; 

But verse was what he had been wedded to, 

And his own mind did like a tempest strong 

Come to him thus, and drove the weary wight along.’ ^ 

Whatever his faults are, I am sure you will feel that we 
who have known him well must draw a veil for ourselves 
over the failings of his old age, and remember only the 
many kind words of the dear old man, so tender in heart 

and so fastidious in taste, the many good and generous 
acts of his long life, and how many they are. 

1 Walter Savage Landor was tried for libel at the suit of a lady, 

to whom he had once shown great kindness, but of whom he had 

afterwards written abusively. He fled from England to evade the 

severe fine imposed upon him, which, however, was afterwards paid. 

2 Wordsworth, Lines written in Thomson’s “Castle of Indolence.” 

VOL. L—32 
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“IlowniUfh we luive bt^en stnu'k with tlu‘ /ntir hliu* 

of tlu^ Swiss lakes eoinparcal with tlu‘ (Uh*p hint* of tluKSi* 

of Italy/" 

To MY Ai'nt, Fi.kanou FaI'L. 

^^epL li ISoH. Wt‘ found Fribourg* c|uit(‘ up 

tc^ our expeelatiouH, (|uitt‘ worth eoiuing all tht^ way round 

by Switzerland to visit. And tlu!! cuguiu how niagnifuanit 

it is! We wetd in tlu* inauiing to luair it, wlien all the 

lH‘autiful gothie (dmreli was wrapped in darkness, ex(*ept 

tlu5 solitary gleam of light in tin* organ-loft, and wt* all sat 
long in bnnithU*ss (‘Xpei-tation. When the music* eauu*, it 

was likt‘ a story, ()m* s(H*mt‘d to In* sitting far up the* 

nave of some grt‘at eatluHlrul, and to hi‘ur from the distant 

choir tlu^ ehoristcro ehaunting a litany, answiU’ing one 

another, and then swelling and joining in a univt‘mal 

chorus. Then, while t!u*y were singing, it was as if a 

great storm arose, the hail rattled and the rain Hplasla»d 

against the windcnvs, the thunder eniHhe«l overhead, anti 

tlu* wind howled aroiind. And then a mighty eurthtpiakt* 
etmvulsed and sliook the elmreh tct its very foundations. 

Hut always, in tin* paust*H of tin* stctrm, tlie swi*t‘t silvery 

voi(*(‘s of tlu* ehoristers wt'rt* heard altovt* tlu* rtturing td 

the elenumts, and when tlu* storm suhsided, tlu*y jtnned in 

thanksgiving, whi(‘h dit*d away in tlu* faint tH‘luH*s td* the 

surnmnding hills. And all tins was tlie organ! 

We eama by IVIcuiit to Neueli^teb It is ii pr<»ity, 

tliough not a striking plaee ; but the view of the vast 

mass t»f Mtmt Blanc ami td all the Olmrlaml Alps in the 
rose-eoloured glow is magnitiet*nt. The mother matle in- 

ipuries after many old actpiaintamtesd h» fiml mosicd them 

<h‘ad, and tluwe wlu» were still living old, old ladies td 

nimd.y and td tme hnndred. 

^ Sljf* liiid piwned some time at N«*aeliiitel witli her father in ISW, 
aad hiui seen lauch of the WHUiity there. 
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“Did you evtu* hciir of Doubs? Wo t‘anu' tliroU|4;li it 

‘sterday, and it (*ortaialy sotauod to us tlu‘ most nu‘lau- 

ioly, ill-latod villagv \vc‘ had ov(‘r soon. Souu* time* ag’(» 

loro livial tlu‘n‘ a boy, whost^ stop-mothiu* was vmy wwvl 

him —so (‘ru(4 that his wholo aim a,ml objeah in litV was 

obtain monoy (Uioug'h to sid. up for himsthf and (‘staipo 

om hor tyranny. At last bo suocaHaltah and halving his 

thor's liouso with his hoart full of bitti*rm‘ss, lu* invcasttal 

s savings in a partmu-ship with tht^ owmu* of tlu‘ \illag(^ 

fib wlun*i^ lu^ ki‘pt. tlu‘ aooo\ints. One* day his partma- 

ous(‘d him of not. giving him a- fair shart‘ of (lu* profits, 

liis ma.di‘ him p(‘rfi‘otly frantic so furious that h(‘ dthia’- 

inod to avi‘ngi‘ himsihf by nothing h*ss than tlu' total 
^struotion of his native* phaa* I Ih* bt*gan by setting tire 

his t*af(b but tlu* alarm was Siairoolv given wluai it was 
soovort‘d that ahm»st enauw ollu*r houst* was in tlanu*s, 

\iv inhabitants hnrrital from thi*ir IhmIs and wmH* l)art*ly 

h‘ to savi‘ tlu‘msolvi‘S, tluur houst‘s, oatth% ami geuMls 

risliing at om* blow. Only a fi*w house’s and tlie elmreh 

laipod, in which tlu* fugitives toirk ri'fiige, ami w<*rt» 
ginning to colloc’t tlu’ir om»rgioH, wlion, after ti*n clays, 

0 tiro liroko out again in the night, and the rest of tla^ 

llago was eonHumed with all it etmtainod, ineluding a 
ild of four years. <d<L Between tlu* two tires rlu4era 

d hrokt*n out, so that numhem perisIuHl from pestileiu'e 

wt*ll as exposure. The author of all the misi’iy was 

k(*n ami trausported, hut tlu* tenvu is only now hegiuning 
rise again from its ruius^ and the pc*oph* to raiw* their 

irits;’ 

On reaching Paris, we found Itaiima and luy sistt^r 

tint Ildtid (TOxfonl et (kinhridgc*. (in*atly to iny 

lief, my niutlnu- dcatided tlmt, as sin* was in pi*rftH*t 
-alth and well snpplual with visitorH, it was an 

iuirahle oppenlnuity for niy n*maining ahroad to 

trn Fremth: this I was only too thankful for^ as 
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it put off the evil day of my return to England, and 
encountering the family wrath about my refusal to 

take Orders. With my sister I spent an amusing 

day at Versailles on a visit to the Marquis and 

Marquise du Pr&t, the latter a daughter of the Due 

de Grammont, and a very pretty, lively person. They 

lived in an ideal house of the ancien rkjime, where 

the chairs, picture-frames, carpets, even the antima¬ 

cassars, were carved or worked with the shields, 

crests, and mottoes of the family. 
After my sister left, the intrigues of Madame Davi- 

doff, whom, in compliance with my mother’s wishes, 

I had refused to visit, brought about my acquaintance 

with the Vicomte de Costa le Cerda, a Franco-Spaniard 
and ardent Catholic, who constituted himself my cice¬ 
rone, and amongst other places took me to seances of 

the Acad^mie de France, of which he was a member; 
and I should have been much interested in seeing all 

the celebrated philosophers, politicians, physicians, 
geologists, &c., if I had not been so ignorant of French 

literature that I had scarcely heard of any one of 

them before. The Marquis de Gabriac ^ (I forget how 

his office entitled him to do so) sent me a medal which 

enabled me to visit all profane, and the Archbishop of 

Paris a permission to enter all religious, institutions. 

Using the latter, I went with De Costa to the Bene¬ 

dictines, Ursulines, Carmelites, Petites Soeurs des 

Pauvres, and the (Euvre de la Compassion for bring¬ 

ing up little homeless boys. On Sundays I heard 

Pere Fdlix, the philosophic Bourdaloue of the nine- 

^ The Marquise de Gabriac was daughter of the Marechale Sebas- 

tiani, and only sister of Madame Davidoft. 
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ci'nt.iivy, praacli with his musical voice to vast 

enthralled audieiuies in Notre Dained 

Clapital wt'n^ tlui hnnudi U>s,sons 1 I'cceived from the 

exeelh'iit M. Nyou, to whom i hav(i always felt m- 

(h'hted. After Italima left Paris, I lodjji^-cd with a 

Madame Uarraud, who rented a small apartment at 

tlu‘ hacdv of a court in t he Iliui dt^s Saiuts-Peres. IIcto 

my wretclu'd little room looked out upon a hlank 

wall, and was as thoroughly uncomfortable as it was 

NOTIIB BAMB, 

possihh* to h(‘. The weatlu-r soon became, bitterly 

cold, a.nd, to prevemt lurnig starvtid, I had to sit almost^ 

all day in the oiu* poor iimtarpc'tod sitting-room with 

old Nladami' Parra,ud herself, who was a. most (ox- 

traifi’dinary (diarae.hu’. Without tlu^ slight,(^st aj»par- 

ent reason, a, siuhhm sus]iie.ion would sdze her, and 

she woidd rush otl to t,he kite-lum. In anot.hor min- 

' It' tlic'.l !it Lille, July IHdl, aged S5. 
Fniiu “ PariH.*’ 
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ui(! .^he would return, wrin,!xiu,u' hi‘r hands, and would 

flin_!j; lu-rseir down in a chair with •— " < >li, iiiic jc suis 

inaJhcurcusc I Oh, ([uc jc suis lualhciwcUM'I ('‘cst 

iiiU! lilli^ ahominahlc ccttc Mai'i<‘ccttc tortile 1 die 

uc sail. ]>as Ic sciaicc dii tout,’ and then, hclorc shi* 

had time to lakt' breath, .-'he would run olV to in\es- 

tigatc the I'unses of a fresh noise in the kitchen. You 

were never safe from her. K\erv moment that old 

woman would dart, in like a whirlwind, jii.>t to wipe 

otr one speck of dust she had discovered on the mirror, 

or to smooth some erea.se she suspected in the tahle- 

eloth ; and almo.st. before ymi could look up she was 

vanishing wit.h her eternal refrain <d' ”ipie je suis 

miserahh"! <(nt‘ je suis malhetireuse I ” 

The one subject, of di.sciission till twelve o’clock 

was the dejeuner, from twelve to six the dinner, and 

after that the dejeuner of the next morning. Mat¬ 

ters, howevi'r, wt*re rather impntved when Madenmi- 

s(dlt‘ Harraiid was at Iniine ~ a thoroughly .sensihh-, 

.sterling penson, who was generally atisent on profe.s- 

sional duties, being om* of the first nmsic-mi>‘tres.Hes 

of the ilay. Sometimes .Madame and MadeinoLselle 

had friends in the evening, when it was amusing 

to s(‘e specimens of the belter .sort of third-cla.ss 

ParisiauH. 

I mad(‘ very few friends at Paris, hut the per.sons 

I saw ofti'ue.st were the .Manpii.se du i*rt*gider and 

her old mother, who nmiemhered the Ueignof Terror 

and hud lost both her jiarenis by tin* gnillotine. 

Occasionally I went in the evening to the .salon of 

■Madame Mold, wife of Julius Mold, the great Oricn- 

tali.st, hut hcr.self an Miiglishwontan, w ho had in early 
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Ainu‘ Stanl(‘y^ tin* lilV.-lonji; fricaul of Maria Hare, 

till, iu ilH‘ suniiii(‘i‘ of 1833, the ti(‘ of sisterhood, 

which had always (‘xisled iu f(‘(‘lhig, beeame a reality, 

throuf^’h laa* uiai'ria.ey with Ma-nuis Hare, the youngest 
of 1h(^ four brotlua’s. 

A (‘hill whi(‘h Augusius fhir(^ caaight wh(ui he was 

iu (.;h(‘shir(‘ for his broih{‘r\s iuai‘riag(‘, wuis thci fii'st 

(*a4is(‘ of his latal illn(‘ss. I<, wa.s soon after con- 

si(l(‘r(al u(H‘(‘ssai’y 1hal> h(‘ should s|)(uid tlu^, winter 

abroad with his wife*, and it, was d(H'id(‘d that th(‘y 

should acctonipany Marcus and Lucy IIaa’(^ to lloin(‘. 

At. (haioa lh(‘ illu(‘ss of August.us bi‘(*;tiu(‘. alaaiuing, 

but. h(‘ nsaclual lionus and tluuH' lu^ (‘xi)ir(‘d on ilu^ 

Mth (d Kchruaiy, 183*1, full of fa.ilh a.nd hoiK‘, aaul 

<‘onif<u*ting thos(‘ who surroundcnl him t.o th(‘ last.. 

My faflaa* f(‘ll. his broth(‘r’s loss diH^ply. ha.d 

litth‘ iu common on many points, y(3. th(‘, cdosc!'. 1ii(^ of 

brotherhond, which had (cxisii^d b(3.W(‘(‘n tlunn from 

(‘arly days at- Uologna, was smh as no diffcnxaua^ of 

(ipiniou cnidd alien*, no tim(‘ or ahscnic.c^ wiaiktm. 

Whcni Augustus was laid to r(‘st. at fh(‘ foot of the 

pyramid of fains CN‘slins, my fa.t.h(n‘\s most (‘a.rn(‘st 

wish was to c(imfo!‘l his widoW(‘d sist(n*«in~la.w, a.iid in 

tln‘ liop(* (d arousing a.n inttnassf, which might, still 

givc‘ som(‘ scmblan<‘t^ <d an (*arthly ti(^ to one: who 

scanmnl flam npoii the* veny bordcnh'ind ol h(‘a.V(m, h(i 

(‘UlnnitcHb wiitm I was born in (1h^ following month, 
that. s!h‘ wtadd bccoim* my godmotheny promising t.luit 

sin* should be* pinnniticd to inllmmcc^ my futures in 

e Srrond Uiiualilrr of Sir John Staut^y, ?ift.«*r\vards IhI, Lord SUudoy 
of Ald«*rl<'\', aad uu*vj' <»f th«‘ Ut‘v, I'aiward Sljitd(‘y, Maria L(*y(a*st.cr’H 

hn 4li«Tdndaw, 
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I'e l)(H‘n intim;it(! with ('hatcnuliriaiiil and lu'csind. at. 

is toucliint? last, hours, wluai his IViond Madanu' 

i‘(*aini(‘i-, ht'antiful lt» tlu' taul, sat watchiii.u; him with 

■r hlind eyes. Ma<lami^ Mold was a ino.si cxtraor- 

inary-lookiii”; [H'rson, lik(^ a [loodh*, with frizzlctl 

lir hanging down over Iut t'a('(‘ and very sliort 

cirts. Ih'i' salon, at Tit) Uno do ihua (‘sjundally on 

riday ovonings, was at that, time ((uito ono (d’ tho 

x'.ial IVaturc's (d' Paris. Om* .sa.vant usi'd to dnip in 

ftc'r the other and sit. round her talking in a circha 

1(1 with a ///a'.s.sr d'cspril all her own. sin* would 

Idro.ss each in turn in la'r ((nick sharp xoico, ;dways 

tying .something pungent or clever. Polities were 

U' chief topic, and though 1 reniemher .Madatm' 

lohl once .saying that " political soeiet \ wa.s not 

hat could he e;dle(l a //"lu'ls/iiinj oeenpalion,” there 

ere no refresliinenis, howe\er late the company 

ayed, hnt tea and hiseuits. She had always h.ad ii 

irt of salon, even when, as Mi.ss Clarke, .sin* lived 

ith her old mother in :i \ery small apartment in the 

hhaye-an.'C-nois. 'Pieknor .speak.s (tf her there as 

‘(‘ping ;i litlh‘ hiii'ittii il'iHpril all ln‘r own, tt in 

Vltrdisi'. 

()n(‘ night when ! was shown into her .salon. I 

lund, to my horror, llnit I wa.s not only tin* lir.st to 

i'i‘i\e. hut that the old lady was so engro.s.sed in 

Iministering a violent .s(*olding to her hu.shand, that 

le was promenading the drawing-oxan h.alf un- 

i‘t‘.s.sed, with h(*r .strange locks .still in enrl-papers. 

t. was a most ridienlons .scene, and my prennitnre 

ppearant‘e not a littleemharra.ssing t(( them both. 1 

itreated into the pa.s.sage till .Madame .Midi! was 
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‘■'•(louc up,” tlu)Up,'li that (ipuration was nut arcum- 

plisht'd till many other "'iiests had arrived. 

■M. dnliiis Mohl was the u;rea,test contrast to his 

((uieksilver wife. He u.sed to he called "If huumi 

liii'iifdixitiit," from his rouj;'h exterior and gcmuine 

kindness of lu‘art. Ho was ri'ally fen jears yolinger 

than his wifix though she eonsideri'd sixty-ei,L;ht th<‘ 

rip;ht ap' for a woman lo atlaiu to, and never to her 

last day aUow('d tlial she had passed that limit. 

Madame .\rohl was fond of de.'ierihinyf how, when 

sh(^ was at I’aris in her <'.hiltlhooil, her elder sister, 

Mrs. Kri'weii, was taken hy their mother and ,u'rand- 

niother to the chapel royal at the Ttnlrries. where 

Marie Antoinette was then liviny- in a kind of half- 

eaptivity. She was a very little ^.rirl, and a pmdarme 

thought shtf wouhl he ern.slusl, and lifted her upon 

his shoulders, on whi<-h sht' was just oppo.site the 

King and (hieen. She rememhered, as in a pi<dure, 

how on oiH' siile of them wfre first .Madame Koyale, 

then .Madame Kli/.aheth, then tin; little Dauphin. 

'I'he <’a.US<' which led to Mi’s, h'reweti seeing Marie 

Antoinette at that lime was in itself very i’lirious. 

She was returning from the .south svith her mother 

(.Mrs. ('larkid and her graiulmother. 'I’hev reached 

Bordeaux, where they were to eniliark for Hngland 

in a. “ smack." 'I’heir luggage was alreath on hoard; 

hut, on the night before starting, the- graitdumther 

had a \'ivid dream that the .snmek was lo.st witli all 

on hoard. In the morning .she declared that nothing 

on earth should induce her to go in it. d’he daughter 

remonstrated vigorously about expense, hut the <dd 

lady .stood firm. Tliey were able to take oil* their 
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siualliM- thin,ii;s, l)ut. all Iheir largca' luffga,<>;(i had i.() he 

left. Thc“ smack wi'ut down on the (Joodwin Sands 

and all was lost.; so tlu^ hunily c.ame to Paris.’ 

or all the ('vaminjjfs I spemi at. Pa.ris, the most inter¬ 

esting wa.s oiu' with tlu' Archhishop, wlio kindly 

invit(‘d nu^ to his old country (ihrihiau of Issy, oma; a 

])alacc of the Princ-e do Oonde, and vm'y ma.gni(ic(‘nt. 

Tlu^ Archhishop, howt'Vi'r, only inhahitcal t.lu‘ porUw’s 

lodge, and all tlu‘ r(‘st was left d(‘S('rt.(‘d. Tlu^ Arch¬ 

hishop was playing at hagatt'lle. with his c.ha,plains 

when W(! entenal, upon which hec sc'atcd himself ()]»po- 

site to us (I)c‘ Oosta wemt with me) in a,n arm-chair. 

Ilcc was a line old man with grey hair, drc'sscd in 

(•.ardinal’s rohc's and crimson stockings, wit.h the* chain 

of a. Orand .\hnoncr of Prance round his nt'ck. 

'I'hcrc was only one* light in the high dark room, a 

lamp close to his shoulder, which thrc'W a. most, pic,- 

tiirc'scpic' light ovt'r him, like* a. Uc'mhramlt, portrait, 

lie inipiirc'd alxmt. my visits to the diUVrcnt, “ rclig- 

iems” in Paris, and spoke* rcgre*tfully of the* dillicul- 

tics e*ncountcrcd Ity the* Pe*tite‘s Heeurs d(*s Pauvre*s. 

Tlu'ii he lalke*el to De* Costa about his me*dical stu<lie*s 

and about plire*nology. This h*d him to the* gre*a,t 

N.apolcon, of whose haliits he* gave* a ve>ry e-urioiis 

account. lie said that he* he*lie>V('d his strange* phre-n- 

ologie*aI dcve'lopme*nt was e;ause>d by Ids e*xtraordinary 

Wiiy of fe*e‘ding — that he* nt‘ve*r w:is known to take* a 

re*gidar meal, Imt that he* had a spit on which a 

e*hie*ke*n wa.s always roasting at. a slow (ire*, and that 

vvhen(‘V(*r he* f(*lt inedine'd he* took a slica*. Whe*n 

^ Thi.H of fht^ tlrciun wjih only toUl roc by tiio DucIichh WUhd- 
miiit* of CUcvciaiot in Ihk7. 
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(U'luolislu'd, ilu' cliickfii was instantly ri'iila<MMl. It 

was file sainr with slarp: lie luoiT WfHt to htsl at. 

rt'milar hniirs, only when lu- Iflt slcojiy. \\ n had 

hnnu wanuHl that tin-Andddshoii hinistdf went to hcil 

at nine, as la* always rost* at rour; so at nine 1 y,'ot 

u|) and kissnd his rin,y\ as wo always did then to tho 

cardinals at Ivonif, lint the kind old man insisUal on 

coininp: ‘int after ns into tin* passage, and sccini^ that 
wi* were well wrapped np in otir y;reatcoats. 

In Oetoher, Annt Kitty (Mrs. St.anleyl came for a. 

few days to Paris, and t?oiny ahoiit with Arthur 

Stanhw was a great pleasure. 

MV Muthfii, 

(hi, IH, 185H, I hiivv Ihh’U lutic'li dmttirl«*d hy 

niy nu)ilu‘r*H writiuij Iwii’i* hi Aunt Kitty lu 

uptni nm tin* duty uf iimtiuttly tltH-idiug' hhuiu sitiiii- 
tit)n. It HtHUUH HU nmduHB U> luaki* iiiii.'sidf iiiiHiTahlt* in 

iiiturval htn-aiwu HituiitituiH and pridVsHinns do nut drt»p 

fVnni tin* (dcaulH wtaun*vtu' <»ui‘ rliot^srH iu mil fur tla*nn 

Ytm kiunv tanv I hava drracluci flu* rrliirn In Kng’tantk 

niuiply hin’auHu I kmnv hen^ \vnarin|,|‘ ihu fiiiiiily niwlaiif^ht 

Wiudd In* tlirtnily I arrivacL and tluii all jiinim wtiiilil In' 

at an i*nd^ and it nulaiiily win nut liktd) tn inriul innttrrH 

to writu ti> t’tnii|daiu tu thu Stanti^vn nf Imw Kritninwly I 

Iiail diHapiHHiitud ymu and that tliuridon* I tiiiiHi duiddu in* 

HtdUttly! If tny nintliur will rmwidtu; hIh^ will m*v tliiil it h 

tut qumtinii nf nKfrfin*^ oiitmdf. I kimw ntarfly wliiit 

lla*rn ia it» Im had ainl what ihuru in imt, aiitl \tu killi kiimv 

how oxtrtnutdy inijiroliidih* it m tliitt 1 rmilct 

witlanit Honin knowludg’i* of iiioflorti hiiii^ttiigm, at Inwt «if 

Frmadu lliin tlwrufort* m iwiiliutlly llitt tirnt poitil, and 

whilst oiiii iH iniiployiHl all day loii|^ in and .strh- 

ing to attain iU in It not ratliur Itiirtl tii lulluri4 from 

England alamt wanta of timi% want of rfIdrK &in? 
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Were I to take an oHic^.e in London now, the pay might 
possil)ly he as nuudi as XtH) a yeai’, without any vacation, 

or any hop(‘ of advance in life, and even in tlu‘. most miscu- 

ahle. lodgings it woidd ht^ dinicult to livt^ in London under 

£200 a y(‘ar. llowtwer, if my motluu* hears of anything 

whi(*h s!u^ wishtvs me to takt‘, I will (*ertainly take it. 

‘•"Aunt Kitty has been very kind, and 1 havt^ enjoyed 
going a-hout with Arthur. Yesterday wc‘ wtmt to the (h)n“ 

eiergeri(‘, where, by help of the Archbishop’s hitter and an 

Till*: I»()NT NKlir* 

ord(‘r from PiYdeeture of PoHeas we ciontrived to gai!i 
ndmittuiiec‘. It is in tlu^ centre of lamis the* Ninthk [uilatics 

of which it was oiua* thti dungism, and has heim Viuy little 

altc*recL The room in whicOi Ma.rii» AutoimdUi was (*oih 

itm*cl for two montliH Indore lu*r execution lias scarcely htam 

cOiangetl at all. 1110.1*0 arti still the luatvy harrcid dcajrs, thci 
brick floor, thci cmld damp smtll, thci crucifix which hung 

before the window ami kiuHiling beforti whicdi she rec;cive*d 

the viaticum, the pliuio wlierc tla* bod stood, upon whieJi 
the Queen could not lie down witliout being watcduMl 

by the guards™ who luivcr hiok tlnnr «*y<*H olT — from the 

wicket opposite. Opening out of the Queiuds prison is a 

1 Frtaa “ Paris/* 
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small narrow rliaiuhm' in wliiolt Rohospiorro ua,s rtaifmrcl 

for oiu* <lav, hut whom ho iiovor slopt hroiip-lit lliort* at, 

i‘i<^’ht, tritMl at i’hwtuu oxooutod at four. Fliis iipoiiH into 

hirj^o rot»m, lunv tho t'hapoh ouot* tlio jiriNtm of MaOaiiii*^ 

MlizahiSh, anti aftoruards t!u‘ platH* in whioh llio CiiroUilistH 

ht‘h! tlioir last iln^atlfui !)am|Ui*! hoft>ro oxooulimi, whoii iho^- 

sano; tho Marsoillaiso aronuil tin* doad man on tin* !4l>li% 

iuid an* Haiti tit lia\o tamiposod " Mtuirir pour !a Ihiiiio/ 

"'l\wluy Arthur and 1 wont by rail ti» \'or.hatl!o% anti 

took a littlt* oarriaoo thonot* tt> Port Uo\aL l*ho ot»iiii!ry' 

was lo\ol\^ tho forosi nal and i^oidtui with auiiiiinial IiiiIh* 

In a wotalod \alloy, with n *,frooii lawn wiinliiiijf throti|»!i it 

liko a ri\oi\ wailorod by a liltli* hrookloR aro liio roinaiuH 

(»f Ihui Ibwuh till* farinlnaiM* wdioro Raidno ainl Pasoal 

livod anti wu’oto, tho flovoooi and fountain of .\!oro Aiiip'*- 

lii|Ut\ tho ruiim of iht* ohuroh, Iho otunoliuw and oins^, ainl 

Mho »Scditudo' w'lmro lito iiuiih siit in wdoiifii I’oiiindl 

anauul a tuauulm in tho inhtdlo of tho wtioit.H. In tin* 

hcuwo is a oollootioii of old ptottiros of tht» ofdolirtlioH roii* 

nindtat with tho plan*, Arthur, of ooiii^o, pooplod fhi* 

w'hoh* plaoo iu inia|,pnatiou and dt^soriptitni with tho iiipiroH 

of tin* pant, ami insiHtod on onr "wailkini,^ in prorosf^iuii * luf 

two) dfwvn tin* rtiinod tdinroh, 

'‘‘■Wo wont on Ui Danipiorro, a tiiif* old rhfitoiiii of tin* 

Duo <lo Lu\'noH, with i^n^oon ilrivos and iivrniif’M: ainl thru 

to CliovrouHo, wht*ro wo oliiiihod up tho hill tti tho riiiiioil 

oiiKilo with iiiiit'hicuilatod towiu>i and a wdilt* \iini ovrr llio^ 

tmin|(o-oolotirod wootls, whom llif» fiiitintw .Miitlmiio do 
(1ii*vroust* livmld" 

iXtn\ H. .^'fhi* oold if4 altnosl itiwip|iiirtiiliIo ! IhiriHimw 

lira HO iiootiHloiiiod to thtdr liorrihio oliinnto, lliiil Mnditiiio 

Ilarriutd cmnnot unilowtand my fooliii^ it, mid I lutio uroiit 
diflioiilty ill jotting tsvoii tin* oiio lillto tiro wo mill 

iini nooupiotl all day in Hliutliiig tho doow, wdtioli ovorv tun* 

oimi inakoM a point of loiiving opoin Minliiiiit* llarriiiid tin* 
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H{*nlH‘s her own eharaeter exaeily when slie stands in the 

middle, of the room and says with a tragic*, voiee, •• Jc* siiis 

juste. Monsieur, je suis bonne; mais, Monsieur, ji*, suis 

,s*erm‘/' She is cxeelli*nt and generous on ali great 

oecuusions, hut I mw'er kmnv any one who had sueh a 

power of ma-king pcH)ple uueomfortahle hy ])etty grictvauees 

and ineessant lidgeting. Though she will give nui lifty 

times more food tluin I wish, nothing on (‘arth would in- 

duee her to light the lire in my hialroom, even in tlu* most 
ferocious wtaither, l)ecause it is not Sso/ii, habltudr" M^^a 

bonne ProvidiUie.e nda clonnd un eiirntd^red she? said ih(‘ 

<»thtu* day, recounting hm* hiHt4)ry. <* Avee ce caraedANre j'ai 

fait un mariage dt^ i*onvcmam»e aveat M. llarratid: avts? t*e 

earaetiNre, dtant vetuas j'ai pris ma petite^ tillc* do denr/a^ ans, 

et Je suIh venm^ a Paris pour faire j<nu*r sem talced: avi*e 

vM caracitui*, tpiancl km fils de mon mari mkad fait dt‘H 

inauvaiMeH tnurmlcB, Je idai rien dit, mais je Im ai cpiitidH 

pour toujoura, paretapu^ jt^ idai pas voulu voir le nom dc^ 

^ From “ Days near Paris.*' 
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luon inari paraitro <laiis (U'k ([uenllcs: jc suis boiuus Mou- 

Hicur, jo suis juste, o’ost nia iiutun*,; inais, Moiisiour, j(! 

suis ,sv'Vv'/v; cl jo ue It's n-vorniis Jaiiutix.' .lust now slui 
is 2>i>ss('ss(‘(l with tlu“ i(I(“a--- S()k;ly based upon her havinjjf 

a, now pair uf shoos — tliat Marii', tho maid, oortaiidy has a 

loviu’(a)aooalod soinowhoro, and sho oonstantly yoos to hude 

lor him umhu' tlu( kiUdum Liblo, in tlu‘ oupboanl, iko. Slio 

hangs uj) tho ohiokon or goost' for tlio next, diiv's dinm'r in 

tho littlo. [tassago loading to my room, and in tlu* middlo of 

tho night I hoar stealthy footstops, and a murmur of ‘Oh, 

(pi'i! ost gras ! Oh, ([u’il sora dillicdoux! ’ as sho pats it and 

fools it all over.” 

At tlui ond of Noveiulmr 1 nd.unu'd to Kiiglaiul. 

Two years after, wlu'ii we W(>r(> in Paris on our 

way to Italy, I went to tlui Hue des Ha in is-Pores. 

Madame Barraud was d(uid tlnm, and her daughter, 

l(dt aloiug wiis lanumting lusr so bitterly tluit she w:is 

(iuit(i unable to attend to her work, and sat all day 

in tears. Hlie tun'er rallic'd. When I inquiri'd, as 

w(j retunu'd through Paris, MatUmioiselle Barraud 

had follow(!d her mother to tlu; grave;; constantly as 

sho had been so.ol(U;d by ht;r, wearisome' eis h(;r life* 

soemieel to Inive be‘e;n made;, the grief feer her hess Intel 

litentlly bre)ke!n he;r heeirt. 
During tho winter we were absent at Remu', emr 

hou.se e)f Lime wets lemt tee Aunt Esther (Mrs. Julius 

1 litre) itnd Mrs. Alexitneler. Twe) eeitbineits eontitini;d 

all enir fitmily MSS., which Aunt hlstlier knew tlntt 

1 Viiluod boyonel esverything else. Therefeere, she; 

feirceid he>th the; citbmets oimn and destroyeel the 

whole — all Lady Jones’s journals and letters freem 

India, itll Bishop Shipley’s letters — every letter, in 
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filet, reliitiujj; to iuiy nu*iul)er of tlie lliire fiunilj. 

She repliieeil till' h'tters to iny iulopted motlu'r from 

the mi'iuhers of her own fiuuily in thi^ front, of tlie 

enhinets, iuul thus the hiet tliev Inul nothini^' lii‘hin(l 

tlu'in WHS ni'Vi'r diseovi'red fill we left. Unr.siinon- 

ci'iinx, two yeiir.s iifter. When iusked idioni it. Aunt 

Ksllu‘r only siiid, “ Yes, 1 did if : I Siuv lit to destroy 

them.” It wus ii stninjiii' iuid liisting le<i;iicy of 

injustice! to he((Ui>iith, iind I think I ciinnot he hiirsh 

in siiying tluit only ii vtuy peculiur temiu'nummt (!ould 

(!onstrue such an iU!t into “ rijjiht-doinj^'.” 



IX 

WORK IN SOUTIIKKN COUNTIRS 

I low can a nuin Icani to know hiins(*lf ? By r(‘tI(H*tion nt‘V(‘r, only 
by action. In tlio measure in which thou to do thy duty slialt 
thou know what is in t htn;. But what is one’s duty V 'llie deniantl 
of th(i hour.”—(hucTUK. 

^‘11 est donnei, do nos jours, k un bitm petit nombre, mtlmo parmi 
l(js plus delieats et ccuix (j[ui h‘s a]>prik*/ient h‘. mituix, dt' recnadllir, 
(Bordonmu* sa vit‘ sedou S(‘h admirations cd stdon ses gouts, avec suite, 
avec noblesse.” — Saintk~Bhi! vk. 

“ Every man has a st^parab^ calling, an (md pt'culiar tt» himstdf.” 
F Etn > mu (uv S(' u r.k(} k n. 

“ Flu^ old lord-trcasurcu' Burhdgh, if any om^ came to tht» Lords of 
th(‘ (V)uiK‘il for a lieiuKu* to travtd, h«‘. would tirsl t'xainine him of 
England: if la^ found him ignorant, he would Idd him stay at home 
and know his own country hrst.”—Hknuv Pkacuam, 1022, The 
Complexit (Jen tlvm an. 

Ui’ON roturning to England in tlu*. wintnr of ISdH, 

1 f(‘It move bitterly than ever the want of Hyinpathy 

which had formerly oppresned mi'. 'Though 1 had 

the most idolatrous love for my di'arest motht'r, and 

the most over-anxious wish to please her, there was 

then none of the. perleet fru'ndship htTwtam us, the 

easy intiire.hange of evm’y thought, which thert? was 

in later yiiars; for she was still so entirely governed 

by her sisters-in-law as scarcely to have any individu¬ 

ality of her own. Often, often, did she pain me hit- 
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any way she pleased, and wishing that I should be 

called Augustus after him she had lost. 
I was baptized on the 1st of April in the Villa 

Strozzi, by Mr. Burgess. The widow of Augustus 

held me in her arms, and I received the names of 
‘‘Augustus John Cuthbert,” the two last from my 

godfathers (the old Sir John Paul and Mr. Cuthbert 
Ellison), who never did anything for me, the first 
from my godmother, to whom I owe everything in 

the world. 
Soon afterwards, my godmother returned to Eng¬ 

land, with her faithful maid Mary Lea, accompanied 

by the Marcus Hares. She had already decided to fix 
her future home in the parish of Julius, who, more than 
any other, was a fellow-mourner with her. As re¬ 
garded me, nothing more than the tie of a godmother 

had to that time been thought of; but in the quiet 

hours of her long return journey to England, while 
sadly looking forward to the solitary future before 
her, it occurred to Augustus Hare’s widow as just 
possible that my parents might be induced to give 
me up to her altogether, to live with her as her owji 
child. In July she wrote her petition, and was 

almost surprised at the glad acceptance it met with. 
Mrs. Hare’s answer was very brief—“My dear 

Maria, how very kind of you! Yes, certainly, the 
baby shall be sent as soon as it is weaned; and, if 
any one else would like one, would you kindly recol¬ 
lect that we have others.” 

Yet my adopting mother Irad stipulated that I was 
to be altogether hers; that my own relations were 
henceforward to have no claim over me whatever; 
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terly by suspecting my motives and questioning niy 

actions, even when I was most desirous of doing 

right; and from the long habit of being told that I 

was idle and ignorant, that I cared for nothing use¬ 
ful, and that I frittered away my life, she had grown 

to believe it, and constantly assumed that it was so. 

Thus all my studies were embittered to me. I was 

(piite sure that nothing I did would be appreciated, 

so that it never seemed worth while to do anything, 

and I became utterly deficient in that cheerfulness 
of disposition which is the most important element 

in all private success. 

As 1 write this, and remember the number of 
delightful intimates by whom my after years have 
been surrounded, I hud it difficult to realize that 1 

had at this time no friends who, by mutual confi¬ 

dence, could hel]) or cheer me. The best of tliem, 
Milligan, was now settled in London, being in full 

work in the Ecclesiastical Commission Office, and 

though always very kind to me, he had now fallen 
into a new set of acquaintances and surroundings, 

and had no time to bestow upon me individually. 
Georgt! Hhehield I seldom saw; and I had no other 

friends worth speaking of. 
At this tim(‘, all the intellectual impetus 1 received, 

and without which 1 should have fallen into a state 

of stagnation, came from the house of my aunt, Mrs. 

Stanley. Jler grace, ease, and tact in society were 

unrivalled. At her house, and there alone, I met 

people of original ideas and liberal conversation. In 

this conversation, however, I was at that time far 

too shy to join, and I was so dreadfully afraid of iiiy 
VOL. I. —33 
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aunt, who, with the kindest intentions, had a very 
cold unsympathetic manner in private, that — while 

I always appreciated her — I was unable to reap 

much benefit from her society. Perhaps my chief 

friend was my cousin Arthur Stanley, whom I was 

not the least afraid of, and whom I believe to have 

been really fond of me at this time; also, though he 
had a very poor opinion of my present powers and 

abilities, he did not seem, like other people, utterly 

to despair of my future. 
By my mother’s desire. Archdeacon Moore (an old 

friend of the Hare family) had written to Sir Antonio 

Panizzi,^ then the autocratic rider of the British 

Museum Library, with a view to my standing for a 

clerkship there. But this idea was afterwards aban¬ 
doned, and it was owing to the kindness of my 

cousin Arthur and that of Albert Way (our connec¬ 

tion by his marriage with Emmeline Stanley) that I 
obtained from John Murray, the publisher, the em¬ 
ployment of my next two years — the “ Plandbook 
of Berks, Bucks, and Oxfordshire.” 

1 A year afterwards I had occasion to visit Panizzi upon other 

business, and I shall never forget the sharpness with which the astute 

old man, recollecting the Archdeacon’s letter, and entirely refusing to 

recognise any claim upon his time, turned upon me with, Well 

now, what do you know ? — how many languages ? what ? — answer at 

once; ” and I could with difficulty make him understand that I did 

not want the clerkship. Sir A. Panizzi died April 8, 1879. It was 

this Antonio Panizzi who had the honour of being hanged in effigy 

by the Government of Modena, after having escaped from an impris¬ 

onment (which would doubtless have ended in his corporeal execu¬ 

tion), for his efforts for the regeneration of Sicily. He was declared 

liable for all the expenses of the process, and the Cabinet of Modena, 

in all simplicity, wrote to him in his security at Liverpool calling 

upon him to pay them! 
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Tlie commission to undertake this Handbook was 
one which I hailed with rapture. The work was in 
every respect welcome to me. I had an inner con¬ 
sciousness that I could do it well, and that while I 

was doing it I should be acquiring information and 
advancing my own neglected education. Besides, 
the people with whom the work would necessarily 
bring me in contact were just those who were most 
congenial. My principal residence would be Oxford, 

associated with some of my happiest days, and where 
it was now a real pleasure to be near Arthur Stan¬ 
ley ; while, if my mother were ill or needed me in 

any way, there was nothing in my work which would 
prevent my returning to her, and continuing it at 
home. Above all, the fact of my having the work to 

do would silence the ceaseless insinuations to my 

mother as to my desire for an idle life of self-indul¬ 
gence. I knew nothing then of the mercantile value 

of my labour. I did not know (and I had no one to 

inform me) that I was giving away the earnest work 
of two years for a pitiful sum,^ which was not a 
tenth of its value, and which was utterly insufficient 

to meet its expenses. 
How well I remember my first sight of John 

Murray, when he came to dine at the Stanleys’ house 
in Grosvenor Crescent — his hard, dry questions, his 

sharp, concise note afterwards, in which he announced 
the terms of our hardly-driven bargain, received by 

me as if it had been the greatest of favours. Per¬ 

haps, however, the very character of the man I had 

1 Ten guineas for a sheet, containing twenty-four pages of the close 

double-columned type of Murray’s Handbooks. 
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to deal with, and the rules he enjoined as to my 

work, were a corrective I was much the better for 
at this time. The style of my writing was to be as 

hard, dry, and incisive as my taskmaster. It was to 

be a mere catalogue of facts and dates, mingled with 

measurements of buildings, and irritating details as 
to the “ E. E.,” “ Dec.,” or “ Perp.” architecture even 

of the most insignificant churches, this being the 
peculiar hobby of the publisher. No sentiment, no 
expression of opinion were ever to be allowed; all 

description was to be reduced to its barest bones, 

dusty, dead, and colourless. In fact, I was to pro¬ 

duce a book which I knew to be utterly unreadable, 

though correct and useful for reference. Many a 

paper struggle did I have with John Murray the 

third — for there has been a dynasty of John Mur¬ 

rays in Albemarle Street — as to the retention of 
paragraphs I had written. I remember how this was 
especially the case as to my description of Redesdale, 

which was one of the best things I have ever done. 

Murray, however, was never averse to a contribu¬ 
tion from one whose name was already distinguished 
either by rank or literature, and when Arthur Stan¬ 
ley contributed passages with his signature to my 
account of Oxford, they were gladly accepted, though 
antagonistic to all his rules. 

Arthur Stanley had been made Professor of Ecclesi¬ 
astical History at Oxford before we had gone abroad, 

and, while we were absent, a Canonry at Christ 
Church, attached to the professorship, had fallen in to 

him. The Canon’s house was just inside the Peck- 
water Grate leading into Tom Quad, and had a stiff 
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narrow walk'd gardi'U ludi'nid, ]ila.ut('d with a])plo 

tn'cs. in tlio contiH' of which Arthur nuuh^ a founiahi. 

It had Imh'U a trouhU' to tlu^ (tanou tha,t it wa.H almost 

impossihli'in his position tomak(' tlu'ac(Hlainta,n(•.(^ h(‘ 

wished witli tlu' young men around Jiim, and in this 

I was able to 1h‘ a. ludp to him, and in some way to n'- 

turn tlu; kindiu'ss whkdi ofti'u ga.ve uu- a second home 

in liis house for many months t^ogidher. His helpless 

€AN<>N MTANtKT’i tlOURK, OlFOUH. 

imtidin'esH, and utti'r inability to locdv aftc'r himself, 

wen; also troubles whudi I could at. k'asl. aiiudiorate. 

I rapidly made a<-(iuaiutanees in (dirist (diurch, sev¬ 

eral of whudi (hw'eloped into friendships, and I was 

only too glad to accede to Arthur’s wish that I should 

invite them to his house, where they beeanu; his ae- 

iiuaintanees also. Of Ohrist ('hundi men at. this time 
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I became most familiar with Brownlow/ Le Strange/ 

Edward Stanhope/ Stopford/ Addie Hay/ and my 

second cousin, Victor Williamson.® A little later, at 
the house of Mrs. Cradock, I was introduced to 

“ Charlie Wood.” '' I did not think that I should like 

him at first j but we became intimate over an excur¬ 

sion to Watlington and Sherborne Castle, and he has 
ever since been the best and dearest of my friends. 
Very soon in constant companionship, we drew to¬ 

gether in the Bodleian and Christ Church libraries, we 

read together at home, and many were the delightful 

excursions we made in home scenes, forerunners of 
after excursions in more striking scenes abroad. We 

also often shared in the little feasts in Mrs. Cradock’s * 

garden, where we used to amuse ourselves and others 

by composing and recitmg verses. 

1 frequently left Christ Church for a week or two 

upon exploring raids into the counties on which I 

was employed, and used to bring back materials to 

work up in Oxford, wuth the help of the Bodleian 
and other libraries. Very early, in this time of excur¬ 

sions, I received an invitation (often repeated) from 

Jane, Viscountess Barrmgton, a first cousin of my 

^ John, 2nd Earl Brownlow. 

^ Of Hunstanton, eldest son of Mrs. Wynne Finch. 

2 Second son of the 5th Earl Stanhope. 

^ 'Now Sackville of Drayton Manor. 

® Fourth son of Sir Adam Hay of King’s Meadows. 

6 Fourth son of Sir Hedworth Williamson of Whitburn, and of the 

lion. Anne, 2nd daughter of the 1st Lord Ravensworth. 

7 Eldest son of Sir Charles Wood, M.P., afterwards Viscount Hali¬ 

fax, and of Lady Mary, 5th daughter of the 2nd Earl Grey. 

^ Hen. Mrs. Cradock, wife of the Principal of Brazenose—formerly 

Maid of Honour. 
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real mother, to visit her at Beckett near Shrivenham. 
I had seen so little then of any members of my real 

family, that I went to Beckett with more shyness and 
misgivings than I have ever taken to any other place; 
but I soon became deeply attached to my dear cousin 

Lady Barrington, who began from the first to show 
an interest in me, which was more that of a tenderly 
affectionate aunt than of any more distant relation. 

Lord Barrington, the very type of a courteous English 
nobleman, was also most kurd. Of their daughters, 

two were unmarried — Augusta, who was exceedingly 
handsome, brimful of very accurate information, and 
rather alarming on first acquaintance; and Adelaide, 
who was of a much brighter, gentler nature. I 
thought at this time, however, that Lina, Lady Som- 

erton, was more engaging than either of her sisters. 
I often found her at Beckett with her children, of 
whom the little Nina — afterwards Countess of Clar¬ 

endon — used to be put into a large china pot upon 
the staircase when she was naughty. Beckett was a 

very large luxurious house in the Tudor style, with a 
great hall, built by Thomas Liddell, Lady Barring¬ 
ton’s brother. The park was rather flat, but had a 
pretty piece of water with swans, and a picturesque 

summer-house built by Inigo Jones. Much of the 

family fortune came from Lord Barrington’s uncle, 
Shute Barrington, Bishop of Durham, who used to 

say he was the only licensed poacher in England. — 

“ I Shute, by the grace of God,” &c. This old bishop, 
when his nephew brought his bride to visit him — a 

wedding visit — at Mongewell, filled all the trees with 

rare cockatoos and parrots, in the hope that when she 
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heard lliiau scream, slu' wtaild think tlu‘y were tin* 

native' birds of that district. Lord and Lady Lai'riny- 

t'lin took me, amongst. oth(*r placc'.s, to .see' Mi’. .Vitkem.s 

ed’ Kingstein Lyle' — "tlu' Seinire'" in Temi llnglu's’s 

Se'eHiring e.f tlu' White' Ileirse',” anel also tei se'e' tlii' 

e're'atnre' itse'll’, wliie-h is far meire' like* a we'ase'l than a 

horse'. 'I'lie' kineliu'.ss eif Letrel Harrington alsei se-e-ure'et 

my faveirahle' re'e'i'jitiem at. t've'ry eitlu'r hou.se in tin* 

ceinnty. anel many we're* the* visits 1 paiel in He'i’k.shire 

at iilaee's eh'.se'rilu'et in my Ilanelhook. 

Much kinehu'ss was alsei shown me' hy edd Laely 

Stanlt'Y eif .Alde-rly,' whei was eifte'ii ve-ry viole'nt, in- 

elee'el e(uite furieius, ahemt lu'r envn eijiinions; lint full 

of Um meist sini’e're inte'i’i'st. anel kinehu'ss teiwarels me* 

for my meitlu'r’s sake'. Heilmweioel, lu'ar lle'ule'y, 

whithe'r 1 we*nt. seve-ral time's to visit he'r, was an e'li- 

chanting plae'e', with luxuriant lawn ami flowe'r.s. line' 

tre'e'S, anel he-auliful eli.stant. vie'ws. .\ sui’i’i'ssiou of 

granele'hildre'n always lille'el the* liou.se*, ami foitnel it 

meist e'njoyahle', the' two unmarrie'el aunts — Kiani'tte 

(Maria Margari't) and Lemisa—he'ing, aseme'id' them 

(Laely Airlie*) has eifle'H tolel mi', '"’the' gooil fairii's of 

thi'ir e’-hililhooel.” Like' most Stanh'y.s, they wi're* 

pi'cnliarly suliji'i't to what that family I’ulls ” (its of 

righti'ous indignation” with all who ililTi'i’i'il from 

thi'in; hut uohoily mimli'il. Having hael the most 

inti'i’i'sting youth the'm.si'lvi'.s, ehtriiig which the'ir uiii'le 

(afte'i’wards Bishop Staule-y) anil otlu'i' ri'latioii.s we-re 

always invi'uting somi'thing for their amu.si‘me*nt, 

they hail a spi'i'ial gift for inferi'.sting otht*r.s, so that 

^ Mluii* ttf thi* li«! Etirl i»f Shi^ttlnItE iittii wiikiw 
af f-ht! fh*«f latril Sfiiiili*y of Akli'rlfy, 
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those who went to visit them always felt that though 

they received many and often unmerited scoldings, 
their visit could never be dull. How well I remem¬ 

ber still Louisa Stanley’s graphic imitation of many 

people of her long-ago — especially of old Mr. Holland, 

the Knutsford doctor,^ who wordd come in saying, 
“Well, Miss Louisa, and how are we to-day? We 
must take a little more rubbub and magnesia; and I 
would eat a leetle plain pudden with a leetle shugger 
over it!” and then, ringing the bell, “Would you 
send round my hearse, if you please ? ” 

Lady Stanley herself had been the pupil of Gibbon 

at Lausanne, and had much to tell of past days ; and 
the pertinacity with which she maintained her own 
opinions about them and everything else, rendered 

her recollections very vivid and amusing. All the 

family, including my mother, were so dreadfully 
afraid of Lady Stanley, that a visit to her always par¬ 

took of the nature of an adventure; but it generally 

turned out to be a very charming adventure, and I 
always look back to her with afEectionate gratitude, 
and feel that there was a great charm in the singleness, 
sincerity, and freshness of her character. When I was 
at Holmwood, I used to engage a little carriage and 
go out for long excursions of eight or ten hours into 
the country; and when I returned just before dinner. 

Lady Stanley was so anxious to hear my adventures, 
that she would not wait till I came down, but would 
insist upon the whole history through the bedroom 

door as I was dressing. 
If people were not afraid of her. Lady Stanley liked 

Grandfather of the fii'st Lord Knutsford. 
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them the better for it, and she always heartily enjoyed 
a joke. I remember hearing how one day at Alderley 

she raged and stormed because the gentlemen sat 
longer after dinlier than she liked. Old Mr. Daven¬ 

port was the first to come into the drawing-room. 
“Well now, what have you been doing?” she ex¬ 

claimed ; “ what can you have found to talk about to 

keep you so long?” — “Would you really like to 
know what we Ve been talking about, my lady ? ” 

said Mr. Davenport. “Yes indeed,” she stormed. 
“Well,” said Mr. Davenport very deliberately, “we 

talked first about the depression in the salt (mines), 

and that led us on inadvertently to pepper, and that 
led us to cayenne, and that, my lady, led us . . . to 
yourself,”—and she was vastly amused. One day 

her maid told her there was a regular uproar down¬ 
stairs about precedence, as to which of the maids was 

to come in first to prayers. “ Oh, that is very easily 
settled,” said Lady Stanley; “the ugliest woman in 

the house must always, of course, have the prece¬ 
dence,” and she heard no more about it. 

Another house which I was frequently invited to 

use as a centre for my excursions was that of my 
father’s first cousin, Penelope, Mrs. Warren, who was 
living in the old home of Lady Jones at Worting, 
near Basingstoke. It was in a most dreary, cold, 
wind-stricken district, and was especially selected on 

that account by Lady Jones, because of its extreme 
contrast to the India which she abominated. Inter¬ 

nally, however, the old red-brick house was very com¬ 

fortable and charming, and Mrs. Warren herself a 

very sweet and lovable old lady, tenderly cared for 
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by her sons and daughters, many of whom were 

always about her, though only one of the latter, 
Anna, was unmarried. Mrs. Warren had been the 

eldest of the daughters of Dean Shipley, and the 
only one who never gave her family any trouble, and 

who was invariably loved and honoured by its other 

members. Her character through life had been that 
of a peacemaker, and in her old age she seemed 

almost glorified by the effulgence of the love which 
had emanated from her, no single member of the 

family having a recollection of her which was not 
connected with some kindly word or unselfish action.^ 

That Lady Jones should bequeath Worting to her was 

felt by all the other nephews and nieces to have been 
most natural. “ Who should it have been to if not 
to Penelope ? ” She liked to talk of old times, and 
her reminiscences were most interesting. She was 

also very proud of her family, especially of the Mor- 
daunts, and of our direct descent, through the Ship- 

leys, from the youngest son of Edward I. It was on 

one of my early visits at Worting that I first made 
acquaintance with my cousin Harriet, Mrs. Thornton, 

niece of Mrs. Warren, and one of the daughters of 
Bishop Heber.^ She described the second marriage of 

her mother to Count Valsamachi in the Greek church 
at Venice, and the fun she and her sister thought it 

to walk round the altar with huge wedding favours 
in their hands. She was full of amusing stories of 

India, from which she was just returned: would tell 

how one day she was sitting next a Rajah who was 

Mrs. Pelham Warren died in Nov. 1865. 

2 Mrs. Thornton, a most kind and admirable person, died Jan. 1889. 
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carving a pie, and when he lifted the crust a whole 
flock of little birds flew out — Whir-r-r-r ! said the 

Rajah as they flew all over the room 3 how, one day, 

being surprised that an expected ham was not brought 

in to dinner, she went out and found it lying in the 

court, with all the native servants round it in a circle 
spitting at it; and how one day at the Cape she was 

told that a woman was bitten by a venomous snake, 

and going out, found her eating a toad as a remedy. 
One of Mrs. Thornton’s stories, 'which I have often 

repeated since, is so curious as to deserve insertion 

here. 

“ M. de Sartines had been brought up by an old friend 
of his family who lived in Picardy. The chateau of his 
old friend was the home of his youth, and the only place 
where he felt sure that all liis failings would be overlooked 
and all his fancies and wishes would be considered. 

“ While he was absent from Prance on diplomatic ser¬ 
vice, M. de Sartines heard with great grief that his old 
friend was dead. In losing him, he lost not only the 
friend who had been as a second father, but the only home 
which remained to him in Prance. He felt his loss very 
much — so much, indeed, that for many years he did not 
return to France at all, but spent his time of leave in trav¬ 
elling in Italy and elsewhere. 

‘‘Some years after, M. de Sartines, finding himself in 
Paris, received a letter from the nephew of his old friend, 
who had succeeded to the Picardy property. It was a very 
nice letter indeed, saying how much he and his wife 
wished to keep up old family ties and connections, and 
that though he was well aware that it would cost M. de 
Sartines much to revisit the chateau so tenderly connected 
with memories of the dead, still, if he could make that 
effort, no guest would be more affectionately welcomed, 
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and tliat he and Ihs wife would do tluur utmost to make, 

him IVel that the friendship whieh had Ixam held had not 

passed away, hut was (‘.ontinmal to another gcaunutioii. It 

was so a lidter that M. (U^ Sartines hdt that \u) ought 

not to ia*jt‘ct the hand of fimnidship stnd-elaal out in so 

eonsidt‘rat(i and toiudiing a manner, and though it cua’tiiinly 
cost him a great effort, he wemt down to tlu‘. (difiteau in 
Picardy* 

‘•'■His old friend’s lu^phew and his wift‘* reccnvial him on 

the doorstc‘p. Everything was prt‘parcal to wcde.onu*. him. 

Tlu‘y had iu([uirtHl of former servants wlfudi room he had 

oc.(mpi(Hl and how lu‘ liked it arrangial, and all was rc^ady 
accordingly. 'They had even impiinal aJ)out and provichal 

his favouritt‘* <lish(‘s at dinnm*. Nothing was wa.nt.ing 
whieh tlu‘, most disintc*rt‘sU'<l soli(dtiuk^ e.ould idTiadu 

Wlum M. (h‘ Sartines ndired to his room for tlu^ night., 

lu^ was filled with c.ontlicling emotions. Tlu^ blank which 

lu‘, felt in tlu‘ loss of his old fritmd was minghal with a. grate¬ 

ful stmsi‘ of tlu‘. kindm‘SH he hud naanvial from tlu‘ m*plu‘W, 

Ht‘ fidt he could not sltH'p, or would lie long in doing so; 

hut having nuuU^ tip a large fire, for it was very cuild 

weather, ho went to bed. 

“In proec'HH of time, as he lay waktdully with his head 

upon the pillow, he became aware of the figure of a litth*. 
wizmual old man hirpling towards thc^ lire. He thought 

he must he dnniming, but, as lu*. listeiUHl, the old man Hp(»kc^ 

-“"11 y a longtemps epm je n’ai vu un feu, il faut (pie je 

me ehauITe.’ 
“ 1’Ih* l)lood of M. de Sartim‘s ran cold within him as 

tlie figure turned slowly round towards tlu^ IhhI and eon- 

tinmul in trmubling ae.cents*—^11 y a longtemps quo jo 

n’ai vu un lit, il faut (pie jt‘. me tunudief 
“But (W(‘ry fibn^ in M. de Sartines’ Inxly froze as the 

old man, on ivatdiing the Imd, drew the (Uirtains, and see¬ 

ing him, exclaimed-"-*' Il y a longtemps (pie je n’ai vu M. 

de Sartines, il faut (pie j(^ rembrasse.’ 
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“ M. de Sartines almost died of fright. But fortunately 
he did not quite die. He lived to know that it was his old 
friend himself. The nephew had got tired of waiting for 
the inheritance ; he had imprisoned his uncle in the cellar, 
and had given out his death, and had a false funeral of a 
coffin filled with stones. The invitation to his uncle’s, 
friend was a couio de thidtre: if any suspicions had existed, 
they must have been lulled forever by the presence of such 
a guest in the chateau. But on the very day on which 
M. de Sartines had arrived, the old gentleman had con¬ 

trived to escape from his .cell, and wandering half imbecile 
about the house, made his way to the room where he 
remembered having so often been with his friend, and 
found there his friend himself. 

“ M. de Sartines saw the rightful owner of the castle 
reinstated, and the villainy of the wicked nephew exposed; 
but the old man died soon afterwards.” 

Here is another story which Mrs. Thornton told, 

apropos of the benefits of cousinship: — 

“ Frederick the Great was one day travelling incognito, 
when he met a student on his way to Berlin, and asked 
him what he was going to do there. ‘ Oh,’ said the stu¬ 
dent, ‘ I am going to Berlin to look for a cousin, for I have 
heard of so many people who have found cousins in Berlin, 
and who have risen through their influence to rank and 
power, that I am going to try if I cannot find one too.’ 
Frederick had much further conversation with him, and 
on parting , said, ‘ Well, if you trust to me, I believe that I 
shall be able to find a cousin for you before you arrive at 
Berlin.’ The student thanked his unknown friend, and 
they parted. 

“Soon after he reached Berlin, an officer of the court 
came to the student, and said that he was his cousin, and 
that he had already used influence for him with the King, 
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who had desired that he should preach before him on the 
following Sunday, but that he should use the text which, 
the King himself should send him, and no other. 

“ The student was anxious to have the text, that he 
might consider his sermon, but one day after another of 

the week passed, and at last Sunday came and no text 
was sent. The time for going to church came, and no 
text had arrived. The King and the coint were seated, 
and the unhappy student proceeded with the service, but 
still no text was given. At last, just as he was going up 
into the pu4pit, a sealed paper was given to him. After 
the prayer he opened it, and it was . . . blank! He 
turned at once to the congregation, and showing them the 
two sides of the paper, said, ‘ Here is nothing, and there is 
nothing, and out of nothing God made the world ’ — and 
he preached the most striking sermon the court had ever 

heard.” 

Mrs. Thornton described how old Mr. Thornton 
had been staying in Somersetshire with Sir Thomas 

Acland, when he heard two countrymen talking 
together. One of them said to the other^, who was 

trying to persuade him to do somethings Wal^ noo^ 
as they say, ^ shake an ass and go.’ ” Mr. Thornton 
came back and said to Sir Thomas, ^^What very- 
extraordinary proverbial expressions they have in 

these parts. Just now I heard a man say ^ shake an 
ass and go ’ — such a very extraordinary proverbial 
expression.” Well,” said Sir Thomas, ^Hhe fact is 

there are a great many French expressions lingering 
in this neighbourhood: that meant ^ Chacun 4 son 

godt!’” 
Of the new acquaintances I made in Oxfordshire^ 

those of whose hospitality I oftenest availed myself 
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were the Cottrell Dormers, who lived at the curious 
old house of Kousham, above the Cherwell, near 
Heythrop. It is a beautiful place, with long ever¬ 
green slirubheries, green lawns with quaint old 
statues, and a long walk shaded by yews, with a 

clear stream running down a stone channel in the 
midst. Within, the house is full of old family por¬ 

traits, and has a wonderful collection of MSS., and 
the pedigree of the family from Noah! Mr. and Mrs. 
Dormer were quaint characters: he always insisting 

that he was a Roman Catholic in disguise, chiefly to 
plague his wife, and always reading the whole of 

Pope’s works, in the large quarto edition, through 

once a year; she full of kind-heartedness, riding by 
herself about the property to manage the estate and 

cottagers, always welcoming you with a hearty 

“Well, to be sure, and how do you do?” She was 

a maitresse femme, who ruled the house with a 
sunshiny success which utterly set at nought the 

old proverb — 

“ La maison est miserable et mechante 

Oil la Poule plus Laut que le Coq chante.” 

Mrs. Dormer was somehow descended from one of 
the daughters of Sir Thomas More, and at Coke- 
thorpe, the place of her brother, Mr. Strickland, was 
one of the three great pictures by Holbein of the 
family of Sir Thomas More, which was long in the 

possession of the Lenthalls.^ Another place in 
the neighbourhood of Rousham which I visited was 

^ Mrs. Dormer went to live at Flamborough in Yorkshire after the 

death of her husband, and died there, Oct. 1892. 
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Frii\V(‘Il Manor, a. most ])icturi‘s(|uc olil Inniso, routnil 

by thn fallim’ of my colb'gi* rritaul Korsytli (Irant 
— “ Kyric'.” Kritwa'll is a haunfnd liousn, and was 

inhahiind by two famiru's. M’lmn (Im Kdwardos 

thorn in flu‘ sumnn'r, no iijjfniH' was soon, Itnf stains 

of frosh blood worn constant !y found on I ho stairoaso. 

When tlu' (Jrants lived tluna', for hnntin_t;’, in tlu' 

wintt'r, thoro was no blood, bnt tin* sinwants who 

W(‘nt down first, in the morning wonld nu‘ot on tin* 

stairoas(i an old man in a jiroy drossiny-^own, blood¬ 

ing from an ojum womid in the throat. If. is said 

that Sir Baldwin \Vaki‘, a former i>ro]irii‘tor, i{uar- 

rollod with his brotlna' abont a lady of whom they 

W(‘ri‘ both ('iiamourod, and, giving old that bo was 

insa.no, imprisoned him till real madness ensnod. 

Ills prison was at. the top of the hoii.so, whore a sort 

of larg(‘ human dog-ki‘nnol still exists, to whieli the 

unfortnnatt* man is .said to havi* lu-en ehainetl. 

1 ma<lo a delightful exc-nrsion with “Kyrie" to 

Wroxton Abbey and Broughton ('asth> — Lord Sayi' 
and Soh‘’s — when* we were inviti'd to Itmeheoii by 

Mr. Kioniu's and Lady Augusta, in the former of 

whom I most unexpoc’todly found “ 'Lwislelon " ' — an 

old hero boy-frimul of my Harrow .sehool-ilav.s, whom 

I rogard(‘(l then much us David ('op[)(«rfiidd did 

Stoerforth. The old oa.Htle is very pietnre.s«|ue, and 

the ehuroh full of eurious monuments. 

Tii MX .McrniKit, 

('hnreh^ (hifaftl^ April Arflitir luul 
I (lintnl luHt liiglii ittC'luum tlflfn. lit* %vm fur lhii1<H»u 

^ AfftTwanlH Uiti Iliirttu iiiiil Hrif. 
'll I 
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years tutor to the King of Hanover, and while at the 
court fell in love with Countess Schlippenbach, the Queen’s 
lady-in-waiting, who married him. . . . Dr. Jelf told a 
great deal that was interesting about the King: how, as 
Prince George, he would insist upon playing at being his 
Eton fag, brush his clothes, make his toast, &c.: that he 
was with the Prince at the time of the fatal accident which 
caused his blindness, when, in the garden at Kew, having 
just given half-a-crown to a beggar, he was whisking his 
purse round and round, when the ring at the end went 
into his eye. A fortnight’s anxiety followed, and then 
came the great grief of his dear Prince one day saying to 
him when out shooting, ‘Will you give me your arm, sir? 
I don’t see quite so well as I ought to do. I think we had 
better go home.’ Afterwards, instead of murmuring, the 
Prince only said, ‘ Those who will not obey must suffer: 
you told me not to whisk my things about in that way, and 
I disobeyed: it is right that I should suffer for it.’ 

“ He gave many beautiful pictures of the King’s after 
life: how the dear blind King, who bears no outward 
mark of his misfortune, always turns to the sun, as if 
seeking the light: of his marriage with his cousin of Saxe- 
Altenbourg, a true love-match: that he, the old tutor, was 
never forgotten, and that on his last birthday, when he 
least expected it, a royal telegram announced— ‘The King, 
the Queen, and the royal children of Planover wish Dr. 
Jelf many happy new years.’ The King always writes to 
Dr. and Mrs. Jelf on their wedding-day, which even their 
own family do not always remember, and on their silver¬ 
wedding he sent them a beautiful portrait of himself. 

“ Arthur, I imagine, rather likes having me here, 
though no outsiders would imagine so; but he finds me 
useful after a fashion, and is much annoyed if I allude to 
ever going into lodgings. He certainly does exactly what 
he likes when I am there, and is quite as unreserved in his 
ways as if nobody whatever was present. I am generally 
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down lirnt. He conies in prtHni^rosscd, and is stddoni 

any niorniui** saluia-tion. At hiHadvfast I sit (he wills it so) 

at tlu^ end of tlu* tables pour out his (‘Xt*essivt‘ly wt‘ak tea, 
and put tlu‘ Iu‘a.vy butttuvd buns which hc‘. lovers within 

his e‘asy naieh. Wduui wt^ are uloius I tsit niy own bnsid 

and butteu* in sihniee^ ; l)ut if undt*r^radnates br(‘akfast 

with us, it is uiy duty, if I know auythin^^ about it, so to 
turn tlu‘ (*onv(‘rsatiou that lu‘ may hairn what- tluur 'limbs' 

arcs and <‘onv(‘rst‘ ata*ordingly. (hulainly tht^ merry non¬ 

sense and ehildlik(‘ buoyancy which cause' his brt'akfast 

parties to be' so elt'li^ditful, make the* e*e>ntrast of his sihmt 
irn'Hponsivtmt'ss ra-tlu'r tryini,^ wlam we* are* alone*— it. is 

Hucli a e'omph'te* yyeiu are* not worth talking tei.' llowe*vi*r, 

I have* h'urnt t(» enjoy the* lirst, and to take* im notie*t^ e)f 
the eitht'r; inde*e*ei, il’ I e‘an elo so (juite* e‘(Te*e’tually, it ^’e»m*r" 

ally e*nds in his lH*eomiu^ ph'asaute'r. In ainlalde* mouu*uls 

he will Houu'tinu's ^^lain'i* at my MSS., ami |.(ive* t!u»m a 

sanetion like* tliat ed’ C'ardinal Itiche'ru'ai " Aec*e*pi, lt‘|^i, 

preibabi.' Afte*r bre*akfast, lie* eifte'U has some'tlun«4’ for me* 

to do for him, great plans, maps, or drawings, for his h*c- 
ture*H, on Imge* sht'i’ts of pape*r, winch take* a goeal dt.*al of 

time*, but which he* iu‘ve*r ned-ice's exca*.pt wla*n tlie inome*nt 

e*onu*s for using tlie*tm All iimrniug he HtaiidH at his 

eh'sk by the^ study window (wherte I sew him H<anc*time*H 
from the gardem, wluc*h !a^ mcpiH'ts mte to loedc afte»r), and 

he* writes Hht‘e*t after sIuH't, whiedi lie^ se>nud.ime*H teurH up 
and flings to re*jenn the^ h'tters ed’ the* morning, which cove*r 

the c’arpet in all dire'ctionsd It wemld never do for him to 
marry, a wife wemld \m Hoannoye*d at hm hopeh'ssly untiely 

ways; at his te*uringevery m‘W hoedi teepie'e’es, fen* instanea*, 
Imeause lie is too impatient to eiit it open (thougli I nenv 

do a good dead in this way). Mt*aiitiine% as (Jemthe says, 

Mi is till* errow td' men tliut make^ tlann amiabled anel I 

Iwlienae \m is all the be*tt4*r loved for Ids pe*euliuntic*s. 

^ HIh luindwrithia wtw w» ilkalble tliat priid4vri rhargi’d half 
a sliiaS extra for setting up each ed ld» ctipy/^ 
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Towards the middle of the day, I sometimes have an indi¬ 
cation that he has no one to walk with him, and would 
wish me to go, and he likes me to be in the way then, in 
case I am wanted, but I am never to expect to be talked 
to during the walk. If not required, I amuse myself, or 
go on with my own work, and indeed I seldom see Arthur 

till the evening, when, if any one dines for whom he thinks 
it worth while to come out of himself, he is very pleasant, 

and sometimes very entertaining.” 

My mother spent a great part of the spring of 
1859 at Clifton, whither I went to visit her, after¬ 
wards making a toiirette by myself to Salisbury, 

Southampton, Beaulieu, and Winchester. 

Salislury^ April 12, 1589. At SJ I was out on bleak 
Salisbury Plain, where, as the driver of my gig observed, 

‘ it is a whole coat colder than in the valley.’ What an 
immense desert it is! The day, so intensely grey, with 
great black clouds sweeping across the sky, was quite in 
character with the long lines of desolate country. At last 

we turned off the road over the turf, and in the distance 
rose the gigantic temple, with the sun shining through the 
apertures in the stones. It was most majestic and impres¬ 
sive, not a creature in sight, except a quantity of rabbits 
scampering about, and a distant shepherd.” 

The latter part of June 1859 I spent most hap¬ 
pily in a pony-carriage tour in Buckinghamshire 
and Berkshire with my friend George Sheffield, who 
had just past his examination at the Foreign Office. 
It was on this occasion that, as we were driving 

under a park wall in Buckinghamshire, I said to 
George, Inside that park is a very fine old house, 
and inside the house is a very fine old sundial. We 
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After another winter at Rome, the family went to 
Lansanne, and thence my father, with my beautiful 
Albanese nurse, Lucia Cecinelli, took me to meet 
Mrs. G-ayford, the English nurse sent out to fetch me 
by my adopted mother from Mannheim on the Rhine. 
There the formal exchange took place which gave me 

a happy and loving home. I saw my father after¬ 
wards, but he seldom noticed me. Many years after¬ 
wards I knew Mrs. Hare well and had much to do 
with her; but I have never at any time spoken to 
her or of her as a “ mother,” and I have never in any 
way regarded her as such. She gave me up wholly 

and entirely. She renounced every claim upon me, 
either of affection or interest. I was sent over to 
England with a little green carpet-bag containing two 
little white night-shirts and a red coral necklace — 
my whole trousseau and patrimony. At the same 
time it was indicated that if the Marcus Hares should 
also wish to adopt a child, my parents had another 
to dispose of: my second brother William had never 
at any time any share in their affections. 

On reaching England I was sent first to my cousin 

the Dowager Countess of Strathmore, and from her 
house was taken (in the coach) by Mrs. Gayford to 
my mother — my real only mother from henceforth 
— at Hurstmonceaux Rectory, which at that time 
was as much a palace of art, from its fine collection 
of pictures and books, as a coimtry rectory could be. 

My adopted mother always used to say that the 

story of Hannah reminded her of the way in which I 
was given to her. She believed it was in answer to 

a prayer of my uncle Augustus in the cathedral at 
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will go to see the house, and will take away the sun¬ 

dial ; ” and we did, though at that moment I did not 
even know the name of the people who lived there. 

The old house was the Vatche, which had belonged 

to my great-great-grandfather, Bishop Hare, who 
married its heiress in the reign of George II., and I 
had heard of the sundial from the churchwarden of 

Chalfont, with whom I had had some correspondence 
about my ancestor’s tomb. It was made on the 
marriage of Bishop Hare with Miss Alston and bore 
his arms. The family of Allen, then living at the 

Vatche, allowed us to see the house, and my enthu¬ 
siasm at sight of the sundial, which was lying 

neglected in a corner, so worked upon the feelings 
of Mrs. Allen, that she gave it me. It is now m 
the garden at Holmhurst. 

To MY Mother. 

J%ine 16. I have enjoyed a visit to the Henry Ley- 
cesters at White Place, which lies low in the meadows, 
but has the charm of a little creek full of luxuriant water- 
plants, down which Henry Leycester punts his guests into 
the Thames opposite Clifden; and how picturesque are 
the old yew-trees and winding walks of that beautiful 
place. Henry Leycester, to look upon, is like one of the 
magnificent Vandykes in the Brignole Palace at Genoa. 
Little Mrs. Leycester is a timid shrinking creature, who 
daily becomes terribly afraid of the domestic ghost (a lady 
carrying her head) as evening comes on. ‘Imagine my 
feelings, Mr. Hare,’ she says, ‘ my awful position as a wife 
and a mother, when my husband is away, and I am left 

alone in the long evenings with Aer.’ ” 

'‘^June 17, Christ Church. Last week the Dean, with 
much imprudence, punished two Christ Church men most 
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severely for the same offenee, but one vunr tluai ilir other. 

The next night the Deanery g'anU^n was brokiai into, th(‘ 

rose-trees torn up and flower-beds dt^siroytab tht^ eliiidrtnfs 
swing cut down, and the nanu^ of tlu‘ injurial man (*ut in 

large letters in the turf. It has ercnited grtait indignation. 
My chief work, now I am at Oxford, is in tli(‘ Fod- 

leian, where I have niiieh to look out and rtd’tu* to, and 

where everything is made delightful by Mr. C’oxe, tlu* 

librarian,^ who is not only the most acuniraU* and hnirmal 

person in the world, Init also tlu‘ most sympatludie, livt‘ly, 

and lovable. ^Never mind, dt^ar boy,’ lu^ always says, tin' 

more trouble I give him. Anything mort^ unlike' tlu' (*ut» 

and-dried tyi)e of Oxford Dons (*annot be imagined, lie 

has given me a plant (Linaria purpurea) from tlu' tomb ed’ 
( hcero. 

“ I should like to take my Master's dt‘.gr(Hs but tlu' lVt*s 
will be about £20. I e-ould then vote', at the elc'ctitm, 1 

should certainly vote against Ohidstone, though Arthur 

says he should vote for him ^with both hands and both 
feet.’ ... 1 liave great satisfaedaon in bt'ing lu'n* now, in 
feeling tint I can be ustdul to Arthur, in prt'paring thaw¬ 
ings for his l(',etur(‘.s, Ate, also that he ri'ally preftU’S my 

preseiKje to my absene.e.” 

4. I sat(‘. up till twt'Ivt' last night prc'puring 
Hhe bidding praytu*’ for Arthur (who was to pnaieh the 

^ A(d Scuanon ’ to-day at St. Mary’s) — imnu'usely lt»ng, as 

the 'whole of the foundt'rs and bc'jn'faetoi-s have* t<» 1h* num- 

tioned. Imagine my hori’or whtm, after tht‘ Hvrvivo, tlu» 
Vice-Chancellor came up to Arthur and demanded tt> 

know why he had not hoon prayed fori I laid actually 

omitted his name of all others ! Arthur said it was all the 

fault of ' Silvanus.’ In his sermon on Deborah, Arthur 

describtal how the long vacation, ^ like the aneitmt river, tlie 

1 The univerHally helovcnl Henry OetaviuH C’exe, IlodleyV librariim 
and Rector of Wytham, bora ISII, died July 8, IH8L 
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riv(‘r Kishon,’ wub about to form a barruu-, and inip^bt Avasli 

away all the past and supply a lialting-phua^ From whicdi to 
i)c‘giu a muv UFc^: that llu‘ bonda^j^c eauscMl by eoucealmoui 

of faultH or dtd)ts mitj^ht now bo broktm: tluit 3iow, when, 
undcn’o’raduatoH worc^ liU‘rally ^goinjj;* to tludr fatlun*,' they 

mio'ht apply llu‘ story of tlu‘ lh‘odigal Son, a,nd obtain that 

fnH‘<lom whicdi is truthd’ 

In thily I pahl a. first visit to luy eousins, the 

Hidau' Ika’oySj at Ilodnet Hall, in order to meet 

iica»NKT cimnicn. 

Countc'SH VulHauiaclii (Mrs. II(‘l)cr P(>r(\y's iiiotln'r).’ 

Thu iilil lltnhuh. Hall was a lnn<j;, low lavo-storitnl 

liotisf*, liki> an imitu'iisti (cottages or railu'r lik(' a 

licfliivc, from the ahumlaiii family life wliic^h ovc'r- 

(•rowded it. 'riu' low diidiig-room was full of curious 

i Cnutiti*fiH VaUiuimrhi, ftiniaady ^Ira. Rc‘ginald Hcdmr, wan 
oiir of ihr t hn*<* ilaughUTH of Ifcuiu Slu|)U‘y, aad flrnt couhIu to niy 
futhrr. 
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pi(*fur(*s of (hi* \h‘ni(»ns, wliosc* lu*in*ss iiiari‘it*il out* 

of lh(* !iut wIh'u (hi* pii‘tiirt‘s liai! Inian .sont 

up tii I^imdtiU ti» hi* i‘h*ant*<l, tlu* i‘li*aui‘r had cut all 

tluar ItT's olL At this runt* a di‘ht tif 
(*xisti‘d upon tlii* IliHltH*! i*stati*. Mr. IVrin’s fatlu*i\ 

tin* Ilislujp ijf rarlish*, liad proinist‘<l tii pav it olT 

\vlii*u (*i*rtain iVt*H uaim* in. At- last flu* wau'i^ 

paiiL and (la* papi^rs wtna* in tin* lunist*, endy awaiting 

the* signalun* id' tin* Bishop, ddial day !u* foil down 

dt*ad. Whan it was ttdd tt» Idis i’hildroiu liny only 

said, It is tin* will cd’ thnl; wo inns! no! t*i»inplainA 

I had nnwh (’inivarsa.tiou with Lacly \*alsiiaai’ln. 

Talking id’ n*ligiiin, sin* spoki* cd’ an atht‘i.Hf whti oin*t‘ 

grninldi*d at- the* dispt*nsa!itni id’ a goiinl ha\ingMirh 

a slondor sti*m, whik* an ii(H»rn was Mipportinl hy an 

oak. Wliou In^ liinl done* spoakhtg, tin* arorn kd! 

upon his nmv; Innl it hooit tin* gourd, his iiusi* would 
luivn hcHUi no nnai*! 

Wi* walkisl tti w!u*ru Hfoki* had fw*i*iu so |i*u«ti*rlv 
conniH’ftHl with past elays. All was alfi*r«*d, c*\rfp( 

tin* Turin* fhnving through rresly liii%'nk»ws. It \\;ih 

k*ss painful !<» nn* fie sta* it than on my last hiii 
(iKsf nn* many pangs. 

I joini*fl my mothura-i Toft, whi*riMiiir duar t*ott>*in 
(diarlottc* Lt*yi*i*sti*r was aiding as iiiiMtros„N of thi* 

hoiisi‘j amt gavo us a <*tirdial wi*k*oiim to tfio old fain- 

ily hoitn*. tiroatly ditl my moftior tmjoy hidiig tfiuru, 

and tin* sight of familiar tilings ami pnopto. I4pi*- 

uially was shi* wulfoinod lij an old woiiiiiii iiainuil 

Bidty Strongilharm ; I roiimmhor how this old woman 

said, ‘‘Whun I am aIom% I think, and think, and 

think, and tin* c*nd of all my thinking is that tdiiist 
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is all in all . . . but I do not want to go to heaven 

done; I want to take a many others along with 

Fournal. 

“ When we left Toft, we went to onr cousins at Thorny- 
n-oft. At Thornycroft was a labourer named Eatlibone. 
3ne winter day, when his wife was in her confinement, she 
yas in great want of something from Macclesfield, which 
ler husband undertook to get for her when he went to his 
york in the town, but he said that he must take his little 
yirl of ten years old with him, that she might bring it back 
io her mother. The woman entreated him not to take the 
ihild, as the snow was very deep, and she feared that she 
night not find her way home again. However, the father 
nsisted, and set off, taking his little girl with him. The 

purchase was made and the child set off to return home 
vith it, but she — never arrived. 

“When Rathbone reached home in the evening, and 
bund that his child had not appeared, he was in an agony 
)f terror, and set off at once to search for her. He traced 
ler to Monk’s Heath. People had seen her there, and 
lirected her back to Henbury, but she seemed to have 
ost her way again. Rathbone next traced her to a farm- 
louse at Pcover, where the people had had the barbarity 
;o turn her out at night and direct her back to Henbury. 
Chen all trace of her was lost. 

“At last Rathbone was persuaded by his friends and 
eighbours to apply to a woman whom they called ‘the 

iVhite Witch’ at Manchester, and to her he went. She 
old him to look into a glass and tell her what he saw 
;here. He looked into the glass and said, ‘I see a man 
lolding up his hat.’ ‘Well,’ she said, ‘then go on with 
70ur search, and when you meet a man holding up his hat, 
le will tell you where your child is.’ So he returned and 
vent again to search, taking another man with him. At 
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as tlH‘y wt^ro gtnui*; down a Iam\ Katlilnnu* nx- 

(dainu‘d, "'Fhart^ hn is I' " \Vhi> ? \said tho tM)iu[)anioin fur 

lu‘ only saw a man runnint^ and huldinuf np his hat. Hiat 

man told tluan that lu* had jnst foinnl tla* Innh of a cdiih! 

nn(h‘r a tnax and tluo'c, ntair a |H»nd, fro/am t«> dcutlu lay 

Kathhoiu‘\s liitli* oirl. 

‘‘•Whim wi* wmv at Hiornycroft, Uutldiono was still 

overwhidmtal with contrition for what he conHidcnal the 

sin of huvin«^ I’onsultcd tht» witch." 

From (dmshirc* wn wtmt to tin* Ku|iHsh Lakeys, 

Th(‘ curious old Kiu|.^'s Anns Inn at Lanoastciy dc- 

scrilnal \>y Dicktms, was then in t‘\istt*nm\ anti it was 

a j)hxisun‘ to sleep tinuaa anti walk in the niornini^ 

upon tin* hif^h tm’raec* in front of the church and 

easthx From Ainhleside, wt‘ spent a deli^i^hl fill day 

in making th<‘ round hy IhingiHin IlhUl and Blc*a- 

Ta.rn, wht^re we dnwv the soft grey peak^ of Langclnle 

Pikes, framed in dark heat!ier«eo\eretl rocks, and in 

th(‘ fort‘ground the blue tarn slei*piiig amiitl tin* pas¬ 

tures. From Ki*swiek f aseendtal Skiddaw, and liad a. 

glorious viiwv across the billows of mountains to the 

sc*a and tin* faint, outliuf^s i»f the I>le of Mam Another 

dcdiglitfid day was spent with tin* mother and Lea in 

Borrowdaha Otumf file mo.M heailtifid tdlVets I Iiavi* 

(n*i»r sinm was in mussing to Biilteriiien^ by Borrow- 

dale llawsca a trememloiis wild moiintaiit tdiasim into 

wliiidi file setting sun was pouring Hoods of eriiiisoii 

light as we desfamded, smiting into lilood tlie mmters 

of llit‘ little torrent whicdi was struggling ilowit hesidt^ 

ns tiirough the* roeks. We arrived at Butteriiiere very 

laha and found not ii single room iiiiotampiial in the 

villagtsHo had to return in the dark night to Keswick. 
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W(‘ wer(' much iutorcsh'd in Dumfries, in many 

ways oiu' of tlu; most, forciiffu-lookiuif h)wus in Britain, 

wluu'c \vu nmiaiiu'd siuH'ral days, imikin^ uxc.ursions 

to th(‘ (‘Xi(uisit.(dy .R'l'ac-cful ruins of Limtludcn Ahlu'y; 

to New Al)l)ey (jj;lorious in (u)lour), founded hy Devor- 

g'ilda to (‘.oiitain the heart of .John Baliol ; to t.lu^ 

Irou}j;ray (duireli, vvluu’e Helen Walkin', the original 

of .leaimie Deans, is buried, and where, on a rocky 

knoll under some old oaks, is a desolate Covenanter’s 

grave; to Mllisland, the. primit.ive cott.age-h(»me of 

Burn.s, overlooking the purple hills and ch^ar rushing 

Nith ; and to thi' gri^at de.solati* itastli; of Caerlaverock 

near Solway Kirth. Thi; old churc.hyard of Dumfries 

reminded us of here la (Ihais(> in its forest of t.omhs, 

l)ul was far mori‘ pic.turi'sipu'. Burns is buried t here, 

with alt his family. The exaggerated worship which 

follows Burns in Scotlaml rather sef.s one aga,inst him, 

anil shows how many a saint got int.o t.he Calendar; 

for there are many then' whose private lives would as 

little hear inspection as his. llis son, formerly a 

clerk in Somerset llousi*, had long been living at, 

Dumfries upon a pension, and died there three* yisu’s 

before our visit.. Ma.ny are the old red .sandstone, 

gravestones in Dumfries a.nd its neighborhood hearing 

in.scriptions to Covenanters, telling how tlu'y were 

'■* inart v rs for adhering to the word of Cod, Christ’s 

kingly government in his hou.si*, and the covenanted 

work of Beformation against tyrannic, perjury, and 

prclaeie." 

Amongst our Roman friends had been Mrs. Foth- 

eringham of Kotheringhani, whom we visited at the 

socalled Fotheringham Castle, a comfortable modern 
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house', ill Korfiirsliiri'. W<' wi'iit. with lior to sjn'iid a 

(lay with tlu' charming old 'riiomas Kii'skiiu'.' author 

of tli(' “ Kssays," and sinci' wi'll known from Ids 

“ hottors." With him livt'd his two hcautifiil and 

venorahh'old sisters, Mrs. Stirlinji; ami Mrs. Paterson, 

and tlieir home of Linlathen contained many nohle 

Italian pieturi's. Anotlu'r excursion was to visit Mi.ss 

vStirling (Iraham at Duntrime, a heautiful place over¬ 

looking ll’'ll' “'“1 1*‘'A '*1 Andrews. Miss 
(Irahain was the autliore.ss and heroine of “ Mystili- 

eations," intimately hound up with all the literary 

associations of ICdinhiirgh in the lirst half of tin* niiu'- 

teenth century. She was akso tin* lu'arest surviving 

iH'lation of (llaverliouse, and Duntriuu' was tilled with 

ndics of him." She was a great hee-faneier and hee- 

friend, and would allow tlu* bees to settle all over lier. 

“ My di'ar, wlii're can you have lived all your life not 

to know ahout bees?” she said to a young lady who 

asked lu'r some simph' ipu'.stions about them. .\t. 

Fotlu'ringham, the principal relie is a portrait of “llie 

Klow(‘r of Yarrow" (said l>y Sir Walt(*r Setdt to have 

been siudi an ugly old woman at .seventy), singing 

from a jiu'ce of music;. The last eamubuls in Seot- 

land lived in a glen near lAitheringham, wlu're (>arters 

and })loughmt'n wert* ix'rpetually disappearing. 'I'lu' 

glen was known to !«' the abode of robbers, and at 

last a strong forts; W’as sc'iit against them, and they 

Wert; till killed, e.xeept one little girl of ten years old, 

^ Mr. I'htnniw Er«kiii« cIIihI Marrh 28^ IHTlii having «arvi\ril liulh 
Ilk wktiWH. 

Mks C'kntiputina Stirling (Jrahatii tlii*4 at I)uittruiii% 
IBTT, agpil uiiipty4ivt\ 
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whom it was thought a shame to destroy. She had 

not been with her preservers many days before she 
said, “ Why do you never eat man’s flesh ? for if you 

once ate that, you would never wish to eat anything 
else again.” My mother made an excursion from 
Fotheringham to see Panmure, where the house¬ 
keeper said to her that her Lord ^ was “ very bad, for 

he had not killed a single lead that year.” 

To MY Mother. 

August 22. I went early by rail to Stonehaven and 

walked to Dunottar. The sea was of the softest Medi¬ 
terranean blue, and the walk along the edge of the cliffs, 
through the cornfields, looking down first on the old town 
and then on the different little coves with their curiously 
twisted and richly coloured rocks, most delightful. The 
castle is hidden by the uplands at first, but crowns the 
ridge of a magnificent rock, which runs far out into the 
sea, with a line of battered towers. In the depths are reefs 
covered with seaweed, between which the sea flov/s up in 
deep green pools. 

‘‘A narrow ledge of rock, of which you can scarcely 
make out whether it is natural or artificial, connects the 
castle with the mainland, and here through an arch in the 
wall you look down into a second bay, where the precipices, 
crested by a huge red fragment of tower, descend direct 
upon the water. High up in one of the turrets lives the 
keeper, a girl, who said that she was so used to climbing, 
that she could go anywhere where there was the least rest 
for the sole of her foot; that she did not care to have any¬ 

thing to hold on by, and had never known what it was to 
be giddy. The ‘ Whigs’ Vault ’ is shown, in which a hun¬ 

dred and twenty Covenanters were chained, and, beneath 
it, the awfully close stifling dungeon in which forty-eight 

1 Earl of Dalhousie. 4 
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coufiiUHl, and laany <4* tluan sufT(K*atad. Tla* [)la(‘a 

still rtanains wlu*rt‘. tlu^y wtaa* IcR dawn t’ram (la* inon^ airy 

vault- al)()Vt\ and also tlu^ through wliifh tludr food 
was transinittial to tluuu. On ant* sidt* af tla* dungt‘an is 

tlu* well of hraekish watc‘r whieh is said (us in the prisan 

at* St. lh‘ter) ta have sprung up in ant* night to tpieneh 

tht‘ir thii*st; tai tin* (dhcu\ tin* hah* wlueln in tlu'ir agtuused 

<lespt*rution, tht*y seruttdual witli tht‘ir Iijunls Uirtnigh the 
walk and hy whit*h fivt*»aud-tweiity trit»d la t‘Heapt% hut 

were all daslu*d ta pitH*t‘S against tlu* raeks ar takt*iu e\et*pt 
twa; while*, if tlu* dark night hatl tudy alh»wt*d thi*in ta 

si*t‘ it, tht*re is a little* ftuitpulh nt*ar, hy whieh tht*y might 

all have* passt'd in safety. In tlu* eusth* a!se» an* t!u^ 

ehainhe*r in wdiieh the I{t*galia af Seatlanel wen* eanet*ah*tl, 
and the wi*U anc‘t* HUpplienl hy pipt*H, tlu* t*utting eef whie*h 

hy (’rtanwell caiUHeel tins surrender td’ the garrisand' 

■ A HijKHt 2H, Krtlen (ltr!ij^ MtiHirtme, llus is a t*!iiirming 

plat*e ht*langing ta Kyne*\s ^ father, ami af whie-h lu* is the 

hi*ir. Miss CSrant drove me !a-elay I)<*nfenella, a lM*au« 

tifid ravine* af trt*me*ndaUH de*pth, wlu*re* ii htvely hern 

duHlu*H avi*r a preeipiee, utul tlu*n ruslu's away the* sea 

thnuiglii (li*ptli8 af ra<‘k and fern, arniel wliieli it make*H a 

BUeet*HHian af dee»p shadenvy ptuds. EmIlesH are* the Seeet- 

tish Ht4a*iem alnnit this plac’t*: 

‘"That Queam Fe*ne*Ila—Ohe fairy cpua*n -first wuhIuhI 

her ededhas in thet bright shining Marne*, and then walked 

on tlie^ t4>pH ed tlu* trees, hy wliieli means she* <»Heape<L 

‘‘Tliat Que(*n Fe*iu*lla, having murdered her Itushaml, 
fled ta Demfenella, where she tlmig Itewelf over the rae»k« 
to escapee justieue. 

'"That Qmum F(*iie‘llii, wieh»w of Kenneth IIL, after the 

death af her Imshaml and her own escape frean the eaistle 

of Kine.ardim% fltid to Deiifenella, where she wiw token and 
put to death. 

^ ^ Mj e*nll«!gcs frieiul Fretlorirk Fcirsytli (fraiit. 
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QiU‘ou Fc‘iU‘lla IovcmI a beautiful youth, but Ibat 

lu‘r (‘iu‘nut‘s tried to forta^ her to marry another; and that, 
rather than do so, slu‘ tied from lun* fa.tlu‘r\s (uistle, \vhi(*h 

is at an imnu‘nst‘ distanei' from this, hut, on naie.hintj^ Dtnu 

fimella, slu‘ hdt tliat farthm* esea-ju- was ho|)eless, and hd. 
hersidf tloat down thi‘ stnaim and he e.arried awa,y oven* the 
wattudall into tin* scat. 

All tlu‘ stories, howan'er, a^r(*e in one faei, that at niid- 

ni^i^dit thi‘ heautifid Fmitdhi still always walks in th(‘< hrauvs 
wluu'e slu‘ dit‘d, aind still waisluvs hen* (dothes in tlu^ hriijfhi 

shinini^^ IVIormu 

\Vc‘ went on to tlu* '•(dinu*, of IVhitluu’s,’ a wild eovt*. on 
the seaishore wdth ai ruintal eaisth*. on tlu*, hirthc^st point of 

mi imiecessihle preeipiei*, h(*ni‘jith which the ^rt‘t*n waivu's 

rush throu^di dcH*p rifts of the* ro(*k, which is worn into 
eaves and a.reh(*s. The Slu'rilT of th(*se panis wais onee^ 

V(‘rv unpopuhir, auid tlu* lairds e(»mphiin(‘d to King d«uiu*s, 

who said in ai joke* tluit it would 1h*, ai vt‘ry good thing* if 
the SherilT wen* hoiU‘d auid cut up aind anauU* into hrowse*, 

Wlu*u tlu* hunts heaird this, they lH*guiU‘d tlu*, Slu*rifT to 

(hivocdi, wh{*n* tlu*y haul a. huge*, (‘atldrem prepaire*d, into 

\vhieh tlu*y immi‘di5ite*ly p(dd^^'4 him, auid hoile*d him, iinel 

<*ut him up. dlu*!!, Iit(*rally to carry out tlu^ King's words, 

the*y e»au*h ate* a part eif him. Having elom^ this, th(*,y \vi*re 
all HO dreadfully afraid <»f King Janu‘H, that the*y sought 

e‘ve*rv possihh* mt*ans of e*seape*, ami the Laird of Arhuthiiot,. 

who hael het*n one^ of the* most forwarel in boiling tlie 
Sheriff, built this impre‘gnabh* c*aHtle, where he liveut in 

di'fianee* eaf tluj King. 
lh*neath the* c'asth* is a eh*ep (de‘ft in tlu^ ro<*k, whiedi 

see*mH i*mlleHH. It is said U> (‘ontinue*. in a stibte*rraiH*an 

paHsage tei laiuristem. I'he* drummer of laiuriston eiiiee^ 

wt*nt up it, ami tri<‘cl to weark his way through, hut he^ 

never was seen again ; and at night, it is said, that the 

drummer cjf lainriston is still heard heuiting his drum in 

the cavern iHineathd" 
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Upon loavinp; Kccles (ireip,', 1 joiiunl mv niotlu'r, 

:ui(l \V(!nt with luT to St. Andrews, which I had 

always gn'atly desired that, she should stu*. Kveii 

inor(' than tlu^ wuiuU'rful ehann of tlu' place at- this 

time was that, of seeinp,' much of the p;('nial, witty, 

t'ee('ntri(! Provost, Sir Ihe^h Lyon Playfair. He lirst, 

eanu‘ up to me whim I was drawing; — an old man in 

a (doak — and inviti'il me into his p;ardeii, whither we 

returned sevm-al times. I’hat garden was the mo.st 

e.xtraordinary plaei', representing all the important, 

facts of the history of the world, from chaos and 

the creation of the sun down to the Reform Rill, 

“wheni'e,” said Sir Hugh, “you may date the decline 

of the British Kmpire." On the same chart wen; 

marked the hmgths of all th(‘ principal shijis, while, 

represimtations of the phuiets indicated their distance 

from the sun! No verhal de.scription, however, can 

recall thi* genial oddity of the garden’s owner. On 

Saturdays he used to open his garden to the puhlie, 

and follow in the crowd to hear their opinion to him¬ 

self. He said they would often say, “ Ah ! the poor 

Provo.st, he has more money than brains; he is sadly 

delic.ient hi‘re," pointing to the forehead. Once some 

of the people said to him, “ We do so want to see the 

Provost; how would it he possible to see Sir Hugh?’’ 

— “Oh,” he auswi‘r(‘d, “ I think you had better go 

and look in at the window.s, and you will be sure to 

see him.” So they all crowded of the windows, but 

there was no one to be seen. “ Oh,” he said, I ’ll 

tell you why that is: that is because he is under the 

table. It is a way Sir Hugh has. Tie is so dread¬ 

fully shy, that whenever he hears any one coming, he 
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ways pool's under tlu' directly.” Pri'S('utly, on 

)in*;' out, they met au oHicual, who, coiuiu^' U|), 

inched his hat and said, “ If you please. Sir Hugh, 

'vti spokt'u to that pulianuau as you orderisl ukn” 

id the horrified people discovered their mistake, to 

ir llugli's intense amusement. 

irUN’Al,. 

''Aiti/iist RO, A stonny day, hut. 1 went hy train to 

yueheail for ('riiditou. 'I'wo old ladies of ninety got into 

le carriage after me. An old gentleman opposite imule a 

vil speech to one of them, upon which she tartly replied, 

don't hear a word, for I thank Almighty (hid for all Ills 

ereies, ami most of all that He has made me (juite deaf, 

r if 1 heard I should he ohliged to speak to you, and I 

in’t witiit t<i speak to you.’ 
'•'■ ('riehton is a nsl ruined castle on a hill, with a distance 

purple moorland, and insiile is the courtyard so exactly 

’serihed in ‘Marmion,’ With storm raging round it, it 
as awfully desolate. Close hy is an old stumpy-towered 

loroughly SisiUdi church.” 

After a visit to the Dalzels iit North Berwicdt, my 

lother went south from Durham. I t.urned hack- 

ards to jiay my first visit to Mrs. David.sou — the 

(lousin Susan ” with whom 1 was aftcrwanls m<ist 

itimatc. “'I'he lieautiful Lord Strathmore," my 

ri'at-graiidmother’s hrotlier, so often paintinl hy 

mgelica KaulTmann, who married ‘‘tlie Unhappy 

ounte.s.«," hatl two (laiighter.s, Maria and Anna. 

iftiT lardy Strathmore was released from lii'r hrutal 

Humd hushand, the one thing she had the greatest 

error of for her daughtt'rs was matrimony, and she 

id all she eoidd to prevent their seeing any one. 
viiL. I. —’ IUp 
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But Laily Anna Unwcs. wliili- lu>r nuitluT was liviiiu,' 

in Kliui_\t‘r Struct, mailu tliu aiajuaiiitauuu nf a yiaini^ 

lawyer wild livtal on thi' other siih' tlu* wau ami per- 

rorineil the extraordinary aerohalie feat of walkin^u;' 

aeross a [ilank suspended across the street tt> his 

rooms,' wlu're sht* was married to him. The mar¬ 

riage* was an uidiappy one, hut Mr. .lesMip itid not 

survives long, ;uul left Latly Anna with two \ouug 

daughter.s, of whom one died etirly: tlu* other was 

“(’ousin Su.san.” Lady Anna wtts given a home (in 

;r hou.se ailjoining tin* park at (!il>side) h\ her hrtttla-r, 

.lulm. Lord Strathmore, and lu'r daughters were 

hroug'ht up in sister-liki* intimacy with his {illegiti- 

niidi*) son, .lohn Bow'es. Susan .le.s.sop afti'rwards mar¬ 

ried Mr. David.son tif Otterhurn, who, ia'ingti ve-ry rich 

mini, to pleii.se her, honght :ind endowed ht'f witli the 

old Ridley property-— Ridley Uiill on South 'ryne. 

(kmsin Susiin Wiis iin active, bright little woman, 

iilwiiys hciiutifully dressed, :ind with the most perfect 

liguri' iuiiigiuidtle. No one exei-pt Mr. lUwves knew 

how old she was, and ho would not tell, hut she liked 

tt» h(! thought very young, and still danced at New- 

ciistU* hulks. She was a eapitid nmmrger of her large 

estate, (‘titered into all hnsiness (piesfions her.self, iind 

w'ould widk for hours iilsmt her wood.s, marking tim- 

lh‘r, planning bridges or sumnter-hon.se.s, iind eontriv- 

ing Widks and stidriaises in the most dillieult jinil 

apparently inae(!es.sihle places. 

Ridley Hall was the most intense source of pride 

to (lousin Susan, and though the hou.se was very 

ugly, the plac«» wjis indeed most hciiutiful. The 

^ Thin k in Lttrtl Aurkliyi<r« !‘iirrri4|*tnitimtm 
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)US(' stood on a j;Tassy liill al)ov(^ tho South Tyun 

ailway, with a larp' tlowi'r-ii'anh'u on the otiiur 

In. whnrt', t.hron<i'h tlu' whole sununni', three, hun- 

•ed and sixty-live liowin-lKals wen^ bright, with every 

ilour of tin* rainliow. I never saw sueh a us(‘ of 

innals as at Ridley Hall — tlunv. wen' ijerfeet slu't'ts 

('olinsia, Nemophila, and otlun' eonunon things, 

om whieh, in the seed-tinu', (loiisin Susa.n would 

dher what she ealh'd her harvest, which it took 

■r whole e\enings to thresh out and arra.nge. A 

ny inner garden, eoiHU'ahul hy tn'i's and roekwork, 

mdd have Ix'en (juite (^harming to ehildrc'U, with a 

iniature tliatehed <'otfag'e, lilh'd with the smalh'st 

irnitnre that could lx; put iido use, lxx)keas('s, and 

etures, &e. Beyond the gardc'U was a. loV(dy view 

iwards the mtxu's, ever varied hy the; hliu^ shallows 

clouds (leeting across them. Theuet> an avenue, 

,gh ahovii the river, led to the kitehi'U-garden, just 

here the rushing Allc'U Water, seen through a sue- 

‘ssion of grei'u ari'hes, was hurrying to its junct ion 

ith the Tyne. Here one enteriid upon the wixxl 

alks, whii'h wound for live miles up and down hill, 

u'ough every exquisite variety of scenery — to Bil- 

•rry Hill Moss House, with its view.s, across the 

oixls, up the gorge of the Allen to the old tow(>r of 

laward Reel—-tit thii Raven’s (Tag, the great yel- 

iw' .'.sandstone clitT ermvned with old yew-tri'es, which 

rerhaugs the river—-and across the delicately 

vung ehain-hridge hy the Birkie Brae to a. lonely 

trn in tliu hills, ri'turning hy the Swiss ('ottage and 

le Craggy Pass, a steep staircase under a trenien- 

ms overhanging nx-k. 
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During my first visits at Kulfi'y Hall, words would 

fail to express my enjoyment of tlu; natural licnuties 

of tlie place, and I passed many deliglii ful hours read¬ 

ing in the mossy walks, or sketching annuigst the 

huge rocks in the bed of the shallow river; hut at. 

Ridley more than anywlu're else I hav(‘ learnt, how 

insufficient mere beauty is to fill one’s file; and in 

later years, wlien poor Cousin Susan’s age and inlirin- 

ities increased, I felt terribly tlui (Uusolation of the 

place, the miles and miles of walks k(![)t up for no 

one else to enjoy them — the hours, and days, and 

weeks in which one might wander fur ever and nevc'r 

meet a human being. 

During my earlier visits, bowciver, Cousin Susan 

wo\dd till her house in the sumnuu’, (‘sp(‘e.ially in tlu' 

shooting season. There was nothing pa.rti(nilai'ly 

intellectual in the people, but a larger party in a h(‘au- 

tiful place generally finds source's of enjoynu'nf : 

which were always sought on foot, for tlu'n' was 

only one road near Ridhy Hall, t.ha.t along tlu' Tymj 

valley, which led to Hexham on the (*ast and Haltr 

whistle on the west. Constant guests juid great 
friends of Cousin Susan were the two old Miss Coul- 

sons — Mary and Arabella — of Bkmkinsop, primi¬ 
tive, pleasant old ladies, and two of th(i most kind- 

hearted people I have over known. Cousin Susan 

delighted in her denomination of “tlui Grtiat Tiudy of 
the Tyne,” and, in these earlier years of our iidi- 

macy, was adored by her tenantry and the people'! of 

the neighbouring villages, who s(!veral tinuis, when 

she appeared at a public gathering, insisted on tak¬ 

ing out her horses and drawing her lionui. With 
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•1' lu'iji'hlnuirs 111’ a hi”:luT class, (lousiii Susan was 

ways very exai-tini:,' of attenUon, and via'y a])t, to 

ki* oHViu'o. 

But no account of Ridley Hall can Ix' c(un|)l(!tc 

ithout alludiu”: to the <logs, of which there were 

■cat mnuhiTS. treated ((uite as lunnau heings and 

irt of the family. An extra (lojj; was never eonsid- 

ed an infli<'lion; thus, when ('ousin Susan eu}:;aged 

n<*w servant, he or she was always told that a dog 

ould he <‘Spt‘eia!ly annexed to them, and considered 

lielong to them. When tlu* footman came in to 

it on the coals, his dog came in with him; when 

ui met the housemaid in the passage, she was 

■rom|tanied hy her dog. On the lir.st day of iny 

■rival. Oousin Su.'^an said at dessert, “.John, now 

■ing in the hoys," and when 1 was expecting the 

Ivent of a numher of unknown young cousins, the 

otmaii threw open the door, and v<illeys of little 

igs rushed into the room, but all white Spitzes 

;et‘pt the {'howdy-Tow, a most eomiciil .Japanese. 

Iiureh service at Ridh'V Hall was held at the Belt- 

gliam Ohapel, wlawe Oousin Susan was supreme, 

he miserahle little clergyman, who used to pray for 

ueen-Victori-a," wjis never allowed to hegin till she 

id entiU’i’d the church and taken her jilace in a sort 

trihum* on a level with the all:ir. Many of the 

igs went to church too, with the servants to whom 

ley were annexeih This was so completely consul- 

■ed a matter of course, that I never observed it as 

iiything Jibsnrd till one day when my connections 

le Scotts (daughtm's of Alethea Stanley) came to 

le chapel from Sir Kdward Blackett’s, and wiwe 
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received iido Cousiu Busan’s pew. In the (^onh'ssion, 

one Miss Scott afUn- another lu'caine overwhelmed 

with uiutoiitndlahh^ fits ot laufj.iitcir. \\ hen I looked 

np, I saw tlu^ hhu’.k noses and white (‘ars ol a row 

of little Spitz dogs, one ov(‘r (‘ach ot tlu' prayer-hooks 

in the opposite siiat. (lonsin Susan was furiously 

angry, and declanul that the Seotts should never 

come to Ridley Hall again: it was not because they 

had laughed in church, but because they had laughed 

at the dogs! 

Upon leaving Ridlt'y Hall, 1 paid another visit, 

which I then thought st^anady less interesting. My 

grandmother’s linst cousin, John, Karl of Strathmore 

(who left c£l(),()0{) to my grandfatlu'r), was a very 

agreeable and popular man, but by no nu'ans a moral 

character. Living near liis castle of Strt'atlam was a 

beautiful girl named Mary Mihu'r, ilaughter of a 

market-gardener at Staimlrop. With this girl he 

went through a fals(! ceremony of marriages after 

which, in all innocemces slue livesl with him as his 

wife. Their only boy, John Bowes, was sent to Kton 

as Lord Glands. On his (l(‘ath-b<*d Lord Strathmore 

confessed to Mary Milner that their marriage was 

false and that she was not. really his wife. She said, 

“I understand that you nu'an to marry me now, but 

that will not do; there must be no more secret mar¬ 

riages!” and, ill as he was, she had every one within 

rea.(ih summoned to at.tfind tin* ccsrfmiony, and slie 

had him carried to church and was married to 

him before all the world. Lord Strathmoris di<‘d 

soon aft(U' ho re-enteriM the house, ))ut he left her 

Countess of Strathmore. It was too late to legitimit- 

tise John Bowtis. 
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Lady Stratliiiuin; always htdiavi'd well. As wain 

shf was a widow sin* said to all tin* laaniln whom 

t' had known as hor hnshand’s ndations ;ind 

ionds, thal il they likial to kta'p up her a(‘(|naintr 

K't'. she should hf v(‘ry grateful to them, ami 

ways glad to s»‘e them whim tht‘y came to Inu', hut 

at. sht“ should mwer enttu’ any house on a visit 

Uiin; and she never ilid. My grandmother, and, in 

ter years, “ Italima," had always appnadatial Lady 

rathmore, ami so had Mrs. Davidson, and this 

ndiiess they showeil her was met with unhounded 

•atifude. Laily Strathmon' thend’ori' reeeive<l with 

e greatest <*n’usion my proposal of a visit to (Jihside. 

le was a stately w<iman, still hc'autifid, and she had 

lueafed herself sinee her youth, hut, from her (puet 

'e (full of unostentidictus eharity), she had h(‘eome, 

•ry i'ceentrie. < )ne of her oddities was that her only 

easunummt of time' was one thousand years. ‘‘ Is 

long sinee you have seen Mrs. David.son */” I .said. 

Yes, one fhon.Haml years I"---Have* you had your 

>g a long t iine ? ” — A thonsiind years.” — ** 'Fhat 

list he a very old [liefure.” — ‘'Yes, a thousand 

•ars old.” 

Seeing no one hut .Mr. llutt, the agreeahle, tutor of 

•r son. Lady Strathmore had inarrieil him, and hy 

•r wealtli and intluene.e he hi'caine memher for 

ateshead. lie was ratlier a prim man, hut could 

ake himself v(*ry agrc'eahle, and he was vastly civil 

I me. I think he rather tyrannised over Lady 

:rathniore. hut he was very wi*ll hcdiaved to her in 

tldie. Soon after luT death ‘ he married again. 

» III May IHCHI. 
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Gilxside was a beautiful plact'. 'I'lie lonp; maiij- 

orielled bat.lUuueuti'd hoiusi^ was reaelusl thruup^'li 

exquisite, woods fi'a.theriu,i^ down to the Derwent. 

A tall eoluiun in tlu* park (^oiunuunorates tin* victory 

of George Bowes (the father of tlu* unhappy !lth 
Lady Strathmore, who married a Blakiston, the heiress 

of Gibsidc) ovei* Sir Robert Walpole at a Neweasthi 

election There, was a (diarming panelled drawing- 

room, full of old furnitun' atid [tietun's. The housi* 

had two ghosts, one “in a. silk dri'.HH.” being that 

Lady Tyrconnol who dic'd in the house' while* living 

there on somewhat too intim.-efe! terms with dohn, 

Karl of Strathmore!. Hes gave* lu'r a funeral whie-h 

almost ruined the estate!. Hi*r hii'e was paintc'd like* 

the most brilliant life*. He* dre*.H.seei he-r lu'ad himself! 

and then, having deckeid heer out in all her jeweds, 
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Chalons, when he dropped some money into a box 

“ pour les femmes enceintes,” because h.e knew how 

much she wished to have a child. His eldest brother’s 

wife was then enceinte, and I was born soon after¬ 

wards. 

From MY Mother’s Journal. 

“On Tuesday, August 26, 1835, my little Augustus 
came to me. It was about four o’clock when I heard a 
cry from upstairs and ran up. There was the dear child 
seated on Mary’s (Mary Lea’s) knee, without a frock. 
He smiled most sweetly and with a peculiar archness of 

IIURSTMONCEAUX RECTORY. 

expression as I went up to him, and there was no shyness. 
When dressed, I brought hhn down into the drawing-room: 
he looked with great delight at the pictures, the busts, and 
especially the bronze wolf — pointed at them, then looked 
itmnd at Jule and me. When set down, he strutted along 
the passage, went into every room, surveyed all things in 
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and covonnl Inn* with I>russ(‘ls lacc^ from lit'ad to loot, 

lu‘ 8(‘nt hex up to London, causing h(‘r to Wv in statu 

at (^V(‘ry town upon tlu^ road, and iinally to l)i‘ hurual 

in W(isfminst(‘r Ahland 

At tlu‘. end of th(‘ ganUai was the (;hapc‘h hent‘afh 

which uuuiy of my Strathmore ancestors art' ()uric‘d 

— a lH‘antiful building (‘xtcaaially, l)ut hidcH)Us withiig 

with thi^ pulpit in the (xaitre. During th(‘ st‘rvice 

on Sundays a most (‘Xf raordinary eftecl was prodiic(‘d 

by the eh‘rk nof< only giving tad. the* hymns, but 

singing tlunn (*utir(*ly thrcaigh aftenavards by himsedf, 

in a. harsh nasal twang, without tin* venw slighlt‘st 

help from any numdii'r of the* congrc'gation. 

After W(i parttnl at Paris in tin* autumn of IKoS, 

Mrs, Han* ami my sist(*r, as usual, sptmt tlu^ win(t*r 

ad Ronus ndurning northwards hy thi* si*at of tlu* 

war in l4)mbardy. Tlumce Esmeralda wrote*: — 

TurtHn I Hail, IiisUnal c»f a r/c/rc yWr /oV/i/c 

at Frascati er AlhaiHu wt* have** Ihhui Hsti'niiig to t!ie roaring 

cd c^uiinom I1u* AuHtriims arc said to be fourt4*c‘n miles ofT, 

but tlu*rc is im appan*ut exciicment in tlic town. The 

jugglcn* iittructH a tu*owd unmiid him as usual in tin* pia/z/a, 

tin* ladies walk about witli thi*ir fans and Hmelling-hottleH, 

the men sing riran, Tlui ttuvn is guarili*d hy the///mn/ni 

eirile; all tlic^ r«*gular troc^pH have h*ft hu* the Inittletield, 

1110 m»hilily are eitht*r Hhui up (m walk about in tlm 

Htreils, for all their carriage and riding horses have lHa*n 

taken frcuu them for the use cd the army. BuIletiuH art* 

published twice a clay, and givt* a shtul aeeoimt of the 

cugagt*meuts. Tin* !lt*dmoutt‘He arc* t»fmfidt*ut td ultimate* 

HUC‘eeHH: fresli Fn»neh troops are ptuiriug in t*vt*ry day. The 

hme<*meamt* iu this monfuigwith Hying etdours, splendidly 
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in()uni(‘cl, luul \vt‘iv willi thuudtn'iiii;* applaust*, tln» 

people shoutiiii( aiul elappini^ tlu*ir hands, uavin«^^ tladr 
hau<lk(‘r(*hit‘hs, and dtH*oraiing tlunn with hoinimds and 

wrt^aths of llowers. 1 hear tlu* Kiupenu’ lias Ihh'U waitiiii^^ 

for the arrival of this re|4'iminit to hei^dn war in earnest, and 

a ^n*eat hatth‘ is (*xpi*eted on Mondaw . . . \Vt* lidt (naioa 

at ni^ht, and i‘anu‘ on hy the ttni (dehndv train in tin* seat 

of war. Tlio Freneli were mountini( i^’tianl in Alessandria, 

— tlie Zouaves and Tureos in tladr Afriiani dress hmn|4:inj^^ 

at the railway station. The Austrians had Inaut rt»puls<‘d 

the day hidori' in tryitiK eross the river; tlu* eaiuion hatl 
been rollin^^ all day, but tht‘- otliei’m were ehatting uh i^aily 
as if nothin^i^ had happeiual, and were lottkini^^ into the 

raihvay earriagH\s for anuisenient. 1 to stop at 

Alessandria and to see the I’antp, but Mania would not 

hear of it. There wtu’e troops tna’aniped at dtstitneeH all 

along- the lino. . . . \Vt^ have had no diiru*nlty in (doming 
by land, though people tried to frighten us, Wt‘ proeeeded 

hy trifjirim) t4i Siena; twanyilting was quiet, and wa« met 

troops of volunt4‘ers singing ‘Viva Fltalia" so radiant, 

th(*y setuiual to he Htarting for a festival. Five hundred 

vohinttnu-H went with im in the same train, ami when we 
arrivcal at Pisa, more vo!untet»m wau-e parading tlu* HtreetM 

amid the aeelamations of tlu* piaqtle. At tfeiuia, ImmlnalH 

of Freneh soldiers were walking alMUit the town, bioking 

in at tlie slmpwvimltnvH. Priiiee Napoleon lloiiapiirte was 

walking almut the* Via Ilallii with his hands in liis poekels, 
followed by great erowds, 

^‘We parked up <*verythiiig !M*fort* leaving Ffilir//,o 

Farisani, in I'ase we should not he able tti n^tiirii tlien* 

m*xt winter. ! wilt luit tliink of tlu* iniHery of litdiig ktqif 
out of Rome; it would be too greiil. Ferliiips ymt will mn* 

m in Englaml this yeiiiy Imi it is not at all prnljalileF" 

Alas! iny sisttw did not rcdiirri to Honn* flint ytnir, 

or for many ynars after. 1/liomine sbtgift* ei Diiii 
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le mene.” ^ Parisani was never again really her 
home. A terrible cloud of misfortune was gathering 

over her, accompanied by a series of adventures the 
most mysterious and the most incredible. I should 
not believe all that happened myself, unless I had 

followed it day by day; therefore I cannot expect 
others to believe it. As Lucas Malet says, “ English 
people distrust everything that does not carry ballast 

in the shape of obvious dulness,” and they are not 
likely, therefore, to believe what follows. But it is 
true nevertheless. In narrating what occurred, I shall 

confine myself to a simple narrative of facts: as 

to the source of the extraordinary powers possessed 
by the lady who for some time exercised a great 
influence upon the fortunes of our family, I can offer 
no suggestion. 

When Mrs. Hare and my sister arrived at Geneva 
in June, 1859, though their fortimes had suffered 
very considerably by the Paul bankruptcy, they were 

still in possession of a large income, and of every 
luxury of life. To save the trouble of taking a villa, 
they engaged an excellent suite of apartments in the 

Hotel de la M^tropole, where they intended remain¬ 
ing for the greater part of the summer. 

Soon after her arrival, Italima (Mrs. Hare) wrote 

to her banker for money, and was much astonished 
to hear from him that she had overdrawn her 
account by ^6150. Knowing that she ought at that 
season to have plenty of money in the bank, she 

wrote to her attorney, Mr. B. (who had the whole 
management of her affairs), to desire that he would 

1 Fenelon. 
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pay the rest of the money due into Coutts’, and that 

he would send her <£100 immediately. She had no 
answer from Mr. B., and she wrote again and again, 

without any answer. She was not alarmed, because 
Mr. B. was always in the habit of going abroad in the 

summer, and she supposed that her letters did not 

reach him because he was away. Still, as she really 

wanted the money, it was very inconvenient. 
One day, when she came down to the table-d’hSte, 

the place next to her was occupied by an elderly 

lady, who immediately attempted to enter into con¬ 
versation with her. Italima, who always looked 

coldly upon strangers, answered shortly, and turned 

away. “Je vois, Madame,” said the lady, with a 

most peculiar intonation, que vous aimez les prin¬ 

cesses et les grandeurs.” “ Yes,” said Italima, who 

was never otherwise than perfectly truthful, “you 
are quite right; I do.” And after that — it was so 
very singular — a sort of conversation became inevi¬ 

table. But the lady soon turned to my sister and 
said, “ You are very much interested about the war 
in Italy: you have friends in the Italian army; ym 

are longing to know how things are going on. I 

see it all: to-morrow there will be a great battle, and 
if you come to my room to-morrow morning, you 

will hear of it, for I shall be therer — “ Yes,” said 
Esmeralda, but she went away thinking the lady 

was perfectly mad — quite raving. 
The next morning, as my sister was going down 

the passage of the hotel, she heard a strange sound 

in one of the bedrooms. The door was ajar, she 
pushed it rather wider open, and there, upon two 
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<-h:ur,s, lay tlu; lady, (|uite rigid, her eyes distended, 

spi^aking very rapidly. Esmeralda fetelied her 

moilu'r, and tlu're tliey both remained transfixed from 

10 A.M. to d I'.M. 'I'lui lady was evidently at a great 

l)aUl(': slu' (k'siadbc'd the movements of the troops; 

slum-elnHsl theeommands: she shuddered at the fir¬ 

ing and the slaughter, and she never eeased speaking. 

At d I’.M. slu’ gri'W ealm, her voice ceased, her mus- 

(d(;s hi’came Ilexibh’, she was soon (piite herself. My 
sisti'r spoke to her of what had taken place: she 

seenuKl to have scarw’ly any rmnembrance of it. At 

(i I’.M. tlu^y went down to dinner. Suddenly the 

lady startl(‘d the. tahle-d’hdte by dropping her knife 

anil Cork and exclaiming, Oh, rKmpereur! I’Em- 

pi’reur! il est en danger.” She described a flight, 

a. confusion, clouds of dust arising — in fact, all the 

linal act of the battle of Solferino. That night the 

tidegrams of Solferino came to Geneva, and for days 

afterwards the lU’tails kept arriving. Everything 

was what thi’ lady descrilied. It was at the battle 

of Solferino that she had lieen. 

When my sister ipu’stioned the landlord, she learnt 

that the lady was known as Madame de Tralford, 

that she had been nvo Made.moiselle Martino Lar- 

mignae, (de 1’Armagnac ?), and that she was possessed 

of what wen* sup[>ose(l to be supernatural powers. 

Esmeralda her.self descrilies the next incident in her 

acquaintance with Madame de Tralford. 

“ ()nc day when we. were sitting in our room at Genova, 
a lady came in, a very pleasing-looking person, perfectly 

ev'cii ifiiitini/iu'i’- She sat down, and then said 
that the <»hject of her visit was to ask assistance for a 
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charilv; that Madaiiu'tl(‘ I’raiTurth who was livini*’ ludmv 

us, had luu' sixty frauc’S, aud that she lH»jH‘d we 

should nut refuse hi*r stuiuRhiui;’ also, 'Fheu slu* 

told us a story of a hank(‘r's fuudly at Paris wlio liad heeu 

t(»tally ruined, aud who wore rtaltleed tc^ the* utuiosi 

penury, and liviuiif in t!u‘greatest dt*stitution a! laitisunne. 

81u* 1‘UtertHi into the dt‘tails of the story, dwolling uptai 

till* Inaiuty (d* the (duldnnu tlunr eilorts at solf-help, and 

vjirioUH idhtU' details. Wlu'U slu' had en<le<h Mama saict 

slie regndttal that slu‘ w‘us uuahle givt* hor iinu’o than 

ttm fraues, hut that she* sliould Ih‘ glafl to ooutrihuti* ho 

much, aud 1 was {{uiti‘ alTeetial by tlie stiU'V. which was 

most la'antifully told* 

Meantime, Madame <le I'raflord, hy Iter Hccoinl-sight, 

knew (hut site was going to he rohhed, \vt site wamld not 

fttrtgtt lu»r usual t*UHt<im of keeping ji large hum of immey 

hy Imr* Slu* wrapped up a parcel of hank-notes and some 

iiaptdtMtns in a piece td mwvspaper, and threw it upon the 

top of a waunlridn* in wdueli her tlrenm^H were htiiig. She 

told me of this, ami saitl she had hiddiut the momn so well 

that it was mdiktdy that any (Uh* eould ftiid it. 

‘•"In a, few^ days, the hnly eanu* again to fell m of the 

improvtmumt in the poor hunily. ami site iiIho went to 

Het» Madame de I'ratTord. She was al«me wdth her, ami 

Madaim* <h» Traflortl told her iil«mt her money, and 

showed Iter the plaee when^ she had put it, asking Iter if 

she <lid tmi thittk it well etaieeided. 

**Scmie days after, when we eanie up frtuit dinner, we 

found the same lady, the piririim\ walking up and ilowit 

the gallery fanning hmmdL She «attl aht* luttl Iren wait¬ 

ing for Matlatm* de TraOord, fait Iiatl fmimt her iiparttnent 
Hit hoi, hIu* had left it to walk idtoiii the paasage. We all 

Wiutt intit the pnhlit* Hit.ting»riH>iii ingether, hut iXlaiiia and 

I stayed tit rt»a.tl the papem, wliiki the lady pitssed on with 

Madanti* de 'FritlTctrd to lu»r room Iryond, im she siiid slie 

wislietl to speak t4» her* Soon Hite retutiiiiil iilotiei and 
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began talking to us, when . . . the door opened, and in 
came Madame de Trafford, dreadfully agitated, looking 
perfectly livid, and exclaiming in a voice of thimder, ‘ On 
m’a vol^,’ and then, turning to the lady, ‘ Et voila la 
voleuse.’ Then, becoming quite calm, she said coldly, 
‘Madame, vous 6tiez seule pendant que nous ^tions k 

table; je vous prie done de vous . . . d4shabiller.’ — 
‘Mais, Madame, e’est inoui de me soupconner,' said the 
lady, ‘mais . . . enfin . . . Madame . . But she was 
compelled to pass before Madame de Trafford into the 
bedroom and to undo her dress. In her purse were ten 
napoleons, but of these no notice was taken; she might 
have had them before. Then jMadame de Trafford gave 
the lady five minutes to drop the notes she had taken, and 
came out to us — ‘ Car e’est elle! ’ she said. In five 
minutes the lady came out of the room and passed us, 
saying, ‘Vraiment cette Madame de Trafford e’est une 
personne tr^s exalt^e,’ and went out. Then Madame de 
Trafford called us. ‘ Venez, Madame Hare,’ she said. We 
went into the bedroom, and in the corner of the floor 
lay a bundle of bank-notes. ‘ Elle les a jet^s,’ said Madame 
de Trafford.” 

Of the same week my sister narrates the follow¬ 
ing:— 

“ One Sunday morning, the heat was so great, I had 
been almost roasted in going to church. In the afternoon 

Madame de Trafford came in. ‘Venez, ma ch^re, venez 
avec moi k vepres,’ she said. ‘Oh, non, il y a trop de 
soleil, e’est impossible, et je vous conseille de vous garder 
aussi d’un coup de soleil.’ — ‘ Moi, je vais k I’^glise,’ she 
answered, ‘ et aussi je vais a pied, pareeque je ne veux pas 
payer une voiture, et personne ne me m^nera pour rien; 
il n’y a pas de charity dans ce monde.’ And she went. 

“ When she came back she said, ‘ Eh bien, ma ch^re, 
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je suis all^e a vepres, mais je ne suis pas allde a pied. Je 
n’^tais que sortie cle Thotel, quand je voyais. tous ces 
cocliers avec leurs voitures en face de moi. ‘‘ Et que feras 
tu done, si tu trouveras la charity en chemin ? ” me disait 
la voix. Je lui domierai un napoleon.” Eli bien, mi de 
ces cochers, je le sentais, me nienerait pour la charity: je 
le sentais, mais j’avangais toujours ; et voila que Pierre, 
qui nous avait amend avec sa voiture I’autre journde, me 
poursuivit avec sa voitoe en criant, ‘^Mais, madame, oii 

allez vous done: venez, montez, je ne veux pas vous voir 
vous promener comme cela; je vous menerai pour rien.”— 

“ Mais, Pierre, que voulez vous done,” je dis. “ Mais 
montez, Madame, montez; je vous mdnerai pour rien,” il 

rdpdtait, et je montais. Pierre m’emmenait a Tdglise, et 
voila la voix qui me dit, “ Et ton napoldon,” pareeque 

j’avais dit que si je trouvais la cliarite en chemin, je lui 

donnerais un napoleon. Mais je n’ai pas voulu lui donner 

le napoldon de suite, pareeque cela pouvait lui faire 

tourner la tete, et j’ai dit, ‘‘Venez, Pierre, venez me voir 
demain au soir. Vous avez fait un acte de la charitd: 
Dieu vous rdcompensera.” ’ 

“ Madame de Trafford always wore a miniature of the Em¬ 
peror Napoleon in a ring which she had: the ring opened, 

and inside was the miniature. The next morning she 
showed it to me, and asked me to get it out of the ring, as 
she was going to send the ring to a jeweller to be repaired. 
I got scissors, &c., and poked, and thumped, and pulled at 
the picture, but I could not get it out of the ring: I could 
not move it in the least. 

“In the morning Mama was with Madame de Trafford 
when Pierre came. I was not there. Pierre was a dull 
stupid Swiss lout of a cocker. ‘ Madame m’a commands de 
venir,’ he said, and he could say nothing else. 

“Then Madame de Trafford held out a napoleon, sajing, 
‘Tenez, Pierre, voil4 un napoleon pour vous, pareeque 

vous avez voulu faire un acte de la charity, et ordinairement 
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il a y a pas ahuritc dans (h‘ luoude.’ . . . But as Madame 

dt‘ d'rafi«MHl strrtalusl forth lun- hand, the ring flew open and 

tlu‘ portrait \aaislnMh It did not slip out of the ring, it 

vanisluMl! it eeased to exist! ‘Oh, le 
portrait, le portrait!’ eriial Madame de Trafford. She 

Heivaaual: .she uas perlVetlj IVantie. H^uel portrait?’ said 
Pi(‘rre, {iiv he had seen noiu- lio was stupefied: he could 

not think uhat it all meant. As for Mama, she was so 

ti’iritieik she nislual out ot tlu' room. She locked her door, 

she cteelared nothing should indu(?e her to remain in the 
same room with Madanu^ di‘ TralTord again. 

*'*‘1 went down to Madanu‘ dt* dh'alford. She offei’ed a 

napoleon t«» iin\ one w ho wt)uld lind the portrait. She was 

wild. I never saw luu* in sueh a statti, never. Of course 

every tme hunted, y///r.s’-dr--rAaay/./;'/‘6y/every.one, but 
mil a traee of tlie portrait could any one Ihul. At last 

.\Iadaim» d«‘ I'ruiTord heeanu^ ([uite calm; slursaid, Me 

sens ipie dans ime Heinaim^ j'aurai mon porirayt, ct je vois 

qtte ee sera tin dcvs hruves du grand Natioldon qui me le 
rapporterad 

1 thought tliis very (»xtraordiuary, and really I did 

not reiueudier that there w^as any soldier of the old Niv 
piileoii in the liouHc. I \vm Ho aemistouuul to Fdlix as onr 

old servaiiU it never w'ould have oeeairrcul to me to tliinkof 

hiim Tin* week paastak ^(dest la tin de la semainc,’ said 
Miidaiiie de Traflord, dmnain j’aurai mon portrait.’ 

** We hail never told Vietoirt^ about the portrait, for she 

was so supers!itioua wa* thought slie might refuse to stay 

in the house with Ma«lanu‘ de I'rafford if we told her. 

Ilitf tlie iie\f inoruing hIu* I’ame to Mama and said that a 

eliiht who was playing in a gam*t at thc^ top of the house 
liiifl fiiiiiid iimongHt sonu^ straw, tlie smallest portrait 

eversmu mid had given it to Fdlix, and Ftilix had shown 

it to Iter, Sii\iiig, * Voila hiim fait Qa; ^’a n’cst pas une 

hiigal*dli*; i;a nVst pas mi joujou vuV and he had put it 

iiwa). ‘ Win, it m the lost portrait,’ said Mama. ' What 
¥li|,. I, — ail 
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portrait?’ said Victoire. Then Mama told Victoire how 
Madame de Trafford had lost the portrait out of her ring, 
and F^lix took it back to her. It was when F(51ix took 
back the portrait that I first remembered he had been a 
soldier of the old Napoleon, and was even then in receipt 

of a pension for his services in the Moscow campaign. 
“ F^lix refused the napoleon Madame de Trafford had of¬ 

fered as a reward; but she insisted on his having it, so he 
took it, and wears it on his watch-chain always; he almost 

looks upon it as a talisman.” 

As Italima and Esmeralda saw more of Madame 

de Trafford, they learned that she was the second 
wife of Mr. Trafford of Wroxham in Norfolk. He 
did not live with her, because he said that when he 

married her he intended to marry Mademoiselle Mar- 
tine Larmignac, but he did not intend to marry 

“ Maricot,” as she called the spirit — “the voice ” — 
which spoke through her lips, and live with Maricot 

he would not. He showed his wife every possible at¬ 
tention, and placed implicit confidence in her. He 

left her entire control of her fortune. He constantly 

visited her, and always came to take leave of her 
when she set oS on any of her journeys; but he could 
not live with her. 

One day Italima received a letter from her eldest 

son Francis, who said that he knew she would not 
believe him, but that Mr. B. was a penniless bank¬ 
rupt, and that she would receive no more money from 

him. She did not believe Francis a bit, still the letter 

made her anxious and uncomfortable: no money had 
come in answer to her repeated letters, and there 
were many things at Geneva to be paid for. That 
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it with an air of adiairalinn aiai iinjHn fauna .nai ijnihiiM 

scfciiicd t()t‘S<‘a|H* oI iM*r\ at i< *11. fin* *♦! all anaiiisi 

and tluj annisniiuau in* found at lii'"! >«’«‘iiii'd tn iii.ila* hnii 

foro'ct our }u*iiFi( sti'an^ars. I iw iifxl d.i\ la* wu'-* a hita 

less at hniue. His h*aturr> ar<* iimrh Inriiml aial nu 

inieoinnion intelH^^^enet* of enuntniaiu'i' him .m old* i 

look than his ai^'e: his dark intn and inrhokt*". wrU ttunmi 

nose and i‘Xpri*ssiM* nmulh iiiakr lilN farr a \n \ [•!*■! t \ .iin , 

1)Ut ]u* lias at pn*sent hut Hllh' hair and fhal \f'i\ ‘'Ifainh? 

and lio'ht. His Hnihs an* sinali and la* \*'f\ ihin .tud 

lio’ht, but holds himself \ery eriTt. lb* r.in niii ,ib*»ii! 

v(‘rv r(‘adily, and within a week after fMinimf roiihl net 

upstairs liy himself. In talkiiins he m-i nm !<♦ 1^* baidnininL 

and (*xeept a few words and mI' aniinalH, infihini* 

intelligihkn Nuinher seeins to 1«* a _niiM! ehaiiii !»» hint 

a e’lvat many apples, and aeonm !m b* piii in and out et a 

baskt*t. lit* has onxit deli^^hl in fhiuer’^, Imi ipiirtl in 

only snu‘llin^ef at those in the ynirdeii, ymllieis a!! iie tan 

])iek up in tht* tii‘lds, ami e'eiiera!!\ lias ids hand"* lull i»f 

sti(*ks or wa‘(*ds whmi In* is eiif. He waiifs fit In* tatinhl 

ol)(*(lit‘net‘, ami if his wa} is !hw;ii1i*i| i»r he faifiiiiti iiiiiiit** 

<liatt‘ly havt* what he wants, he iniii a \iif!efii fit ul 

passion. Somt'tiines it is Mion mriniitd lie Liiiiihs aiFiiii 

directly, hnt if it FC*)es on In* will ndl iiinl st-renni cm ilie 

lloor for half-an-hcuir loyn‘flier. In ihesi* imseH wi* Umw 

him without Kp(*akiiFL,^ ais eveiwlliiiey ;uhh In flie irriialiuii, 

and he must fiml tail it is useless. Hut if hi 

su(*h a tit may Im* avoided it is Huirr, itiiil Mm\ Him is 
v(ny ingcniofis in Ijer pivveiitiiii^n'' 

(hi. f}. Aui^iihIus imprifves iiliixidy. His 
h^'cat d(di|^dit is in throwing his phiytliiiios jiito ii jnn or 
iul> of wattn*. Ilaviii|^ l«*i*n tohi not ta dn sft in mv 

he. will walk round the ftib when tiiil, !o*4i iit r^fiiry, 

at me, and th(*n at the tuh with a iiiohI euinieiil exjiresnioii, 

but if called away Indon* too loito will renist Hie tetii|itit- 
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day she came down to the table-d’hote looking very 
much harassed. Madame de Trafford said to my 
sister, “ Your mother looks very much agitated: what 
is it ? ” Esmeralda felt that, whether she told her or 
not, Madame de Trafford would know what had hap¬ 
pened, and she told her the simple truth. Madame 

de Trafford said, “ Now, do not be surprised at what 
I am going to say; don’t be grateful to me; it’s my 

vocation in life. Here is £80: take it at once. 
That is the sum you owe in Geneva, and you have no 

money. I knew that you wanted that sum, and I 

brought it down to dinner with me. Now I know all 

that is going to happen: it is written before me like 
an open book, — and I know how important it is that 

you should go to England at once. I have prepared 
for that, and I am going with you. In an hour you 

must start for England.” And such was the confi¬ 

dence that Italima and .Esmeralda now had in Ma¬ 
dame de Trafford, such was her wonderful power and 
influence, that they did all she told them: they paid 

their bills at Geneva with the money she gave, they 
left E^lix and Victoire to pack up and to follow them 
to Paris, and they started by the night-train the same 

evening with Madame de Trafford. 
That Avas an awful night. My sister never lost the 

horror of it. “ Madame de Trafford had told me that 
extraordinary things often happened to her between 

two and four in the morning,” said Esmeralda. “ When 
we went with her through the night in the coup6 of 

the railway-carriage, she was very anxious that I 
should sleep. Mama slept the whole time. ‘Mais 
dormez done, ma chere,’ she said, ^ dormez done.’ — 
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‘Oh, j(“ (lonuinu hicutdt.’ I ahvavs hut. I was 
(h'tcnuiiusl to kts'p awaki‘. It was vorv dread¬ 

ful, I t.liou”;ht, hut. if anythin”'(/hi? hai>iu‘U, I would stn' 

wdiat. it. was. As it. drt*w ui>ar two o'cloidi I ftdt the 

most, awful .s(‘u.s;ition of horror couu' over me. 'riieii 

a cold perspinitioii broke out all over me. Then 1 

heard — oh, 1 Ciiimot. dt'.seriiu* it ! a. most :iwfid .sound 

— a voiite — ir .sort of .stpU'iik. It spoke, it wjis ii 

hini^ua^'e; hut it. was a l:m”;uaee I did not under¬ 

stand,' and tlum somethin'^; ••anu' out of the mouth of 

M.'idiune de'rratTord — hur-r-r-r 1 It pas.sed in froid. 

of me, hlae.k hut misty. I rush<‘d :it it. Madaim* (h* 

Traiford senzt'd mc^ and forced me h;iek upon the .seat. 

I ftdt its if I should iaiid.. Her e.xpre.ssitm wjis iputit 

awful. No out* knows it. hut Miiimi. Somi* time 

after, Mr. TnilTord spoke to me of a huntddiaidi in 

Molihre, who had :i voit'e speakinjj inside him, over 

whitdi hit hiul no ttonfrol, anil tht*n he .said, ‘ \Vh;it my 

wife has is like thiit.’ ” 
As they drtnv ni‘ar I'itris, .Maihime de 'rratTord ht>- 

gan to deserihe her aptirtmeuts to my sister. It wjis 

like :i deseription of Alaildin’s jtalaee, :mtl Ksmeralda 

did not htdieve it. When they reindieii the st;ition, 

Mtuliunt* de 'I'raiTord saiil, “ I have one peetdinrity in 

my house: I have no .serviuits. I n.sed to have thimi, 

hut 1 did tint likt; them; .so now, when I am at Haris, 

I never have them: therefore, on our way from the 

station, we will stop as we pass through the Rue St. 

Honorti, and buy the bread, and milk, and candles — 

•in fact, all the things we want.” And so they did. 

1 Tht! vtiimi whinh paiisHil thii li|w i>f Miiiliniin tin Tmfftiril yvm 
ofttHi Hk« thi^ of Irvitiglktii. 
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Tlu‘ (*arria.g(^ stoppcHl Ix^fore a porte cochere in tlio 

(Champs Klysr(\s, whcaH^ iMadana^ ih Tra-ftonl got a, 

k(\y from tht^ coiuruagus a-iul prcHunkul her guests np 

a. stairea.s(‘. Wluai slu^ unloctkcul tk(‘ door of the 

a,partuic‘ni., it was (piitt^ dark, and hot a.nd stuffy, a.s 

closed rooms a.r(\ l)ut whcm tlu^ shuttiu's wcuh^ opcuunl, 

all that Madanu^ d(^ Trafford had said as to the 

magnifie(‘n(‘c^ of tlu^ furniturcy &(*.., wa,s mon^ tluin 

n^aliscMl — only tlu‘re wen^ no s(U’va,nt.s. Ma.(h*im(^ d(^ 

TrafTord luu'siilf brought down ma-ttnsssc^s from tht‘ 

atti(‘s, shci ainul and uuide tlu^ bculs, aaul slu^ lightt‘d 

tlu^ fire a,nd boilcMl the ktddl(‘, for su[)p(U' a.nd 

l)r(‘a.kfast. 

Of that (ivcuiing my sistcu* wroh^: — 

''* I shall never forgi^t a H(uaie with Madanu^ (h*, 'TrafTerd. 

I had goiu^ to n^st in iny room, hut. I did not vcmtun^. to 

stay long. She also had Ihhui up all night, hut that was 

notlung to lun* - pfursHt was what shi^ eould mnan’ endure. 

Whim I wimt into her room, she had the e.oneierge with 

hin*, hut she was grinitiy excited. Slie was t*ven them (U)n- 

timding with her spirit. ' d aisez-vous, Marieot,'shi^* was 

i^xelaiming. ' \h)ulez-vouH vous t4tir(!: t4Use.z-vous, Maam‘ot.’ 

1 saw that the luaieim’gi! was glutting very a.ngry, (plik^ h(»il- 

ing with indignation, tor thm't^ was no one*. C‘lsi* pr(*H(*nt, 

and sht* thought Madame, de TraiTord was talking to hi*r. 

*• Mnis, mudame, mailamt*, je ne parh^ paH,\sh(* said. But 

Madamit ile d'rafford went on,Va4*en, Marieot: va-Uen 

cloned Main, niadanu*, je huih touted piaUc*,' said the 

eoneit*rge, and hIu\ wc*nt emt, hanging the door behind 

lierd' ^ 

^ S(»ait*thtii*« Miatioiic* ik* IViUTenl H\mkv of her spirits a« ** 1^*8 
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Madame de Trafford told my sister in Paris that 
her extraordinary power had first come to her, as 

it then existed, many years before in the Church 

of S. Roch. She had gone there, not to pray, but to 

look about her, and, as she was walking round the 
ambulatory, there suddenly came to her the extra¬ 

ordinary sensation that she hneiv all that those 

kneeling around her were thinking, feeling, and 

wishing. Her own impression was one of horror, 
and an idea that the power came from evil; but 

kneeling down then and there before the altar, she 

made a solemn dedication of herself; she prayed that 
such strange knowledge might be taken away, but, if 

that were not to be, made a vow to turn the evil 

against itself, by using it always for good. . 

People suddenly ruined — whom Madame de 
Trafford called ‘^the poor rich” — she considered 
to be her peculiar vocation, because in her younger 

life she had twice been utterly ruined herself. Once 

it was in England. She had only a shilling left in 
the world, and, in her quaint way of narrating 

things, she said, Having only a shilling left in the 

world, I thought what I had better do, and I thought 

that, as I had only a shilling left in the world, I had 
better go out and take a walk. I went out, and I met 
a man, and the man said to me, ‘ Give me something, 
for I have nothing left in the world,’ and I gave him 
sixpence, and I went on. And I met a woman, and 

the woman said to me, ^ Give me something, for I 
have nothing whatever left in the world.’ And 

I said, ‘ I cannot give you anything, for I have only 

sixpence left in the world, so I cannot give you 
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anything.’ And tlu; woman said, ‘ Bnt you arc nmcli 

richer than 1, for you are well dressed; you have a 

good hount‘1, a gown, and shawl, while I am clothed 

in rags, and so you must give me something.’ And 

1 thouglit, ‘ \V('.ll, that is true,’ so I gavci her the 

si.\j)enc(', and I wtnit on. At tlu; corner of the street 

I found a. sovtu-eign lying in the st.reiit. With that 

sovc'reign 1 paid for food and lodging. The next 

day I had nunittanees from an uncle 1 had long 

suppos(‘d to Ik^ dea.d, and who expressed the wish 

that 1 should come to liim. I hi di(id and left me his 

heiri'ss: moiu'y has siiuai then always (low(id. in, and 

I go ahout. to look for tlie poor rich.” A prescinti- 

ment would come to Madaaiui (hi Trafford, or tlui 

voi(i(i of Maricot would tcill luir, wlitiHi slui would he 

lU'c'ded, and she would s('t out.. Thus slui wtiiit to 

(hmeva to help sonui one unknown. Hlui movtid 

from hot(‘l to hot(d until she found tlui right oiui; 

and .sh<‘ sat hy peu’son aft.er person at the tahhi-d’hohi, 

till sh<‘ f(dt .she wa-s sitting hy the right one; t.luiii 

.she waiti'd <pii(‘tly till tlui moment came when slui 

<livine<l what was want.tid. 

'I’he morning aftcu' tluur arrival in Paris, Madanui 

de 'I’ralTonl stood hy my sistcir’s h(‘d,sid(i wIkui .she 

awoke, re.ady dress(‘d, a.nd having a,lrea,dy put awa.y 

most of the things in tlui apartinent. As soon as 

hreakfast was over, a (iarriage canui to take tluiiu 

to the station, and Muiy set olT for Poulogiui, wlniiai 

Madaim'de 'rralTord .set hm- giu'sts alloat, for Enghuid 

with €11) in their pockets. Thus tlmy arrived on 

tlu* 8tt*nc* t^f at't’ufn. 

Straight, from London Bridg(! Station tluiy drove 
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to Mr. B.’s office. He was there, and apparently 

delighted to see them. “Well, Mr. B., and pray 
why have yon sent me no money ? ” asked Italima. 

“ Why, I’ve sent you quantities of money,” said 

Mr. B., without a change of countenance. “ If you 

write to Messrs. 0. & L., the bankers at Geneva, you 

will find it’s all there. I have sent you money 
several times,” and he said this with such perfect 

sangfroid that they believed him. Italima then said, 

“ Well, now, Mr. B., I should wish to see the mort¬ 

gages,” because from time to time he had persuaded 
her to transfer £46,000 of her own fortune from 

other securities to mortgages on a Mr. Howell’s 
estate in Cornwall. Mr. B. replied, “Do you know, 

when you say that, it would almost seem as if you 

did not quite trust me.” — “ That I cannot help,” 

said Italima, “but I should wish to see the mort¬ 

gages.” — “ There is no difficulty whatever,” said 
Mr. B.; “ you could have seen them last year if you 

had wished: to-day you cannot see them because 
they are in the Bank, and the Bank is closed, but 
you can fix any other day you Hke for seeing 

them,” — and they fixed the following Wednesday. 
Afterwards Mr. B. said, “Well, Mrs. Hare, you do 

not seem to have trusted me as I deserve, still I 
think it my duty to give you the pleasant news that 
you will be richer this year than you have ever been 
in your life. A great deal of money is recovered 

from the Paul bankruptcy, which you never expected 
to see again; all your other investments are prosper¬ 
ing, and your income'will certainly be larger than it 

has ever been before.” Italima was perfectly satisfied. 
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lilt (*vi'nin<4 she nuide niy sisti'r write to Mrs. .Iiilius 

iire iuul siiy, “We iire eonvine.ed iluit Mr. 15. is t.he 

st friend we luivi? in tlici world. Augustus w;is 

Wiiys tiilking iigiiinst him, iind w'e Inive Ixurn 

ouglit to Mngliind liy ii niving imid Frimchwoiniin 

lo Wiirned us iigiiinst him ; hut we will never doulit 

mistrust him iiny more.” 

When the Wednesdiiy eiime on whiiili tlu'y wc're 

see the mortgages, Itiilinui Wiis not wi'll, iuid she 

id to my sister, “ I ;im ([uite ghid 1 iun not widl, 

e.iiuse it will be iiu ('xeuse for you to go iind fetch 

mortgiigi's, when we eiin look thmn ovc'r ((iiietly 

gether.” My sister w'lmt oiT to Lineoln’s Inn, hut 

fore* going to Mr. B., she (wilh'd iit the house of 

.other liiwyer, whom she knew v(‘ry well, to iisk if 

hiul heiird iiny ri'iiorts iihout. Mr. 15. “ 1 pniv to 

111, Miss Iliiri', thiit you nre snfe from thiit nuin,” 

IS idl he Siiid. She* rushed on to the oHiei*. Mr. 

Wiis gone: tlu' whole phiee Wiis .s'e//e-.v(yi/v/: evi'ry- 
ing Wiis gone*: there were no mort.giiges: there 

IS no Mr. Howell’s estiite : thm'i' Wiis no moiu'y: 
li0,t)0t) Wiis gone: there Wiis iihsolntely nothing left 

liitever. 
Never Wiis ruin more comjilete ! Itidiimi iind 

unernldii hiid i/eZ///////left: not a loiif of hri'iid, not 

{lenny to hny one^—nothing. My sister siiid she 

iiyed within hiu'.self iis to how she eould possihly go 

ek iind ti'll her mother, iinil it seemed to her ns if a 

lice .Siiid, “(lo hiiek, go hiiek, tell her iit. onee,” iind 

e went. Whim she. reached the door of Mllison’a 

itel, where they were staying, the waiter said a 

•ntlemiin was sitting with her motlu'r, hut it .seimied 
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as if the voice said, “ Go up, go up, tell her at once.” 
When she went in, her mother was sitting on the 

sofa, and a strange gentleman was talking to her. 
She went up to her mother and said, “ Mama, we are 

totally I'uined: Mr. B. has taken flight: we have lost 
everything we have in the world, and we never can 

hope to have anything any more.” The strange 
gentleman came in like a special intervention of 

Providence. He was a Mr. Touchet, who had known 

Italima well when she was quite a girl, who had 
never seen her since, and who had come that day 

for the first time to renew his acquaintance. He was 
full of commiseration and sympathy with them over 

what he heard; he at once devoted himself to their 

service, and begged them to make use of him: the 

mere accident of his presence just broke the first 

shock. 
Lady Normanby was at Sydenham when the 

catastrophe occurred; she at once came up to London 
and helped her cousius for the moment. Then Lady 
Shelley, the daughter-in-law of Italima’s old friend 
Mrs. Shelley (see chap, i.), fetched them home to her 
at Boscombe near Bournemouth, and was unbound¬ 

edly kind to them. Sir Percy Shelley offered them a 
cottage rent-free in his pine-woods, but they only 
remained there three weeks, and then went to Lady 
Williamson at Whitburn Hall near Sunderland, where 

I first saw them. 
Everything had happened exactly as Madame de 

Trafford had predicted. My sister wrote to me : — 

“The most dreadful news. We are ruined. Mr. B. 
has bolted, and is a fraudulent bankrupt. Nobody knows 
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\vlu‘r(! ht‘ is. Wii an* luairlv wild, (iod ladp us. 1 hardly 

know whal I am writiiif^-. W’luil is lo hi'conu! of Francis 

aiul William? W'c hardly know what w(' havi' lost. I 
fear 15. has seized on Mama’s mortgagi's. Fray for us.” 

\V(‘ naadved this letU'r whcui W(‘ wma; slaying at 

Fotlu'ringliam. We were veuy mue.h slio(d<(‘<l, hut 

we said that when inj sister talked of absolute ruin, 

it^ was oidy a ligure of siK'eeh. Hhe and luu- inotlu'r 

might h(t very mue.h poortu- than tluy had hium, 

hut t luua! was a eonsidt'rahle marriage*, sett h'inent; 

that, we imagined, B. e.ould met have possc'ssed 

himself of. 

But it was too tnue; In; had ta.ken everytJiing. 

Tin* marriage; se;tt.le;me‘nt was in favour e)f youngeT 

eehilelre'U, I he-ing e)ne; e)f the; Hires; who weudel have; 

he-nelited. Setine; ye-ars he;fe)re“, Mr. B. ha.il he'e'ii t.o 

Italinia and per,suaele*il he*!* tei give* up .C'i(H)l) e»f my 

hrotlu'r William’s peirtiem, eluring he'r life*, in orde*r lo 

pay his ile*hts. On he*r asse*nting tei this, Mr. B. had 

suhtly e*nte*re*d the; wlmle; sum me*nt.ione*d in the; se*t- 

tle’nu*nt, insti*ad eif .C200(), in the; de*e‘el of re*le*asi*, anil 

the two trusti'i's hail signi*el without a epii*sfion, so 

implii*it was thi*ir faith in Mr. B., who passi'il not 

only for a ve*ry honoiirahli*, hut for a vi'ry ri*ligious 

man. .Mi*. B. had used the .C2()()() lo pay William’s 

eli*hts, and hail lake*u all the re*st of the* moni'y for 

liim.si'lf. .\hout Italinia’s own fortune* he* had he‘i*n 

<*ven li*.s.s .serupulotis. .Mr. lIowi'H’s i*sfa.fe‘ in (lorn- 

wall hail ni‘ve*r i>\isti‘d at all. Mr. B. had (ak(*n the; 

€4(t,(H)() for him.si'lf; t,hi*re* hail he*e*n no mortgage*s, 

hut he had paid the iuferi'st as usual, and the* rohhery 

had pas.sed unili*(i*eted. He* had kept Italima from 
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coining; upon him (Inrinjji; Ilu» la.si sumnu^r by tmltiiig 

oil* hm‘ siipplit^s, ami all might ha,V(^ goiu^ on as usual 

if Madaim^ dc^ Trafford had not brought his vudimsto 

Kiighnah and Italima had not iusisltnl upon s(‘(‘ing 

tlu‘ mortgagees. 

Tlu‘ n(‘xt details \xv reec*iv<‘d w(‘r(‘ from my aunt 

Eleanor l^iul. 

b IHatt B. is l)anknipt and 1ms uhHi*nndt‘d. llu\y 

thiidv ht^ is gem‘ la Sweslen. I'lu* iirst day tlun*e Winv 

hills lili‘d against hiiu hu* .£100,000, tlu‘. second day far 
.£100^)00 iu(»n», all nian(‘y that he swindhal pt*apU^ ant af, 

I have* not suHVrtal pi‘rsanull}% as tht^ instant 1 lu^ard tlu‘re 

was anything against him, I vvmit to his houses demuinded 

my seHUiriticH, put Ihenn in my patduit, and walkeal away 

with them. But I ftrnr Ik lias made away with all the 

mortgagees your maihtu‘ and sister weu’e suppoBeul to have*, 

or that the^y nt*Vi*r existcal, as tlu^y are* not forthcoming. It 

is HUpposeel that he^ has also made away with all the* trustr- 

mon(‘y, he*sidt*H the* XnOOO left to your Hist4‘r by he‘r aunt. 

At. this momi‘nt. tlmy arc* pe*nnile*ss. , . . Your mother 
went to Ik as soon as she* arrive*d and de*Hire*d to have* the* 

mortgmge's. lie promistal to have* lhe*m re‘ady in a feuv 

days, and nu*antime‘ he* talke*d her oveu\ and made^ hi‘r 

he*lieu'e‘ Ihj was a most honourable*, man. Besfore^ thes day 
earner he had boltecl. , . 

I went from (Jibside* to Whitburn to be* thc*re whe*n 

Italima arriveal. He*r clc*spair and miHi*ry were* te‘rri- 

ble^ to witne*ss. Slu^ did nothing all day but lamc*ut 

ami wail ove*r lu*r fa-te*, and was most violi*ni to my 

sister, who bore** heu* own loss with ilie* utmost e‘ahn- 

m*ss and patie*n(‘c*. Nediiing (*ould e*Xia*e*cl Lady Wil¬ 

liamson’s kindness tc^ tlH*nn She* preissed tlic*m to 

stay on witli lu*r, and cure*d for tliein witli imweairieal 
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tiou. lie is very impatient, but sooner quiet than at first: 
iuul a tear in one eye and a smile in the other is usually to 
be seen, llis great delight lately has been picldng up 
mushrooms in the fields and filling his basket.” 

It was in October tliat my mother moved from the 
Rectory to Lime — our own dear home for the next 

live-and-twenty years. Those who visit Hurstmon- 

ceaux now can hardly imagine Lime as it then was,, 

all is so changed. Tlae old white gabled house, with 
clu.stcred chimncy.s and roofs rich in colour, rose in 

a brilliant llower garden sheltered on every side by 

trees, and sciparated in each direction by several fields 

from the highroad or the lanes. On the side towards 

tlie R(H;tor}', a drive between close walls of laurel led 

to tlu! old-rashioued porch which opened into a small 
low double hall. The double drawing-room and the 

dining-room, admii'ably proportioned, though small, 
look(;d acro.s,s the lawn, and one of the great glisten¬ 

ing pools which belonged to an old monastery (once 
on lli<! .sil,e of the house), and which lay at the foot 

of a very steup bank carpeted with primroses in 
.spring, beyond the pool was our high field, over 

which file stumpy ,s])iro of the church could be seen, 

at a.bout a mihi and ;i half distant, cutting the silver 

liiKi of the s(!a. The ca,stle was in a hollow farther 

.still and not visibhn On the right of the lawn a 
grass walk bdiind a .shrubbery looked out upon the 

wi(l(' expans(^ of Povensey Level with its ever- 

varying lights and .shadows, and was sheltered by 

the immen.sdy tall ubele trees, known as “the Five 
Sist(M‘s of Liung” which tossed their weird arms, 

gleaming silver-white, far into the sky, and were a 
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nyiu^rosity cluriiij^ tht‘ first t(‘n months of tluhr di^sti- 

tution. Many otlun* fritmds otlVri‘d ludp, and tlH‘ 

Liddt‘11 cousins pi’oinistMl an annual suhscripfion for 

tlu‘ir maintmianiH‘; but tlu‘ gHuuu'osity wlfudi nu^st 

(‘anu‘ homt' to tlu‘ir lu‘arts was (hat of tlu‘ir old 

Koinan friend Mr. William Pahmu*, who out of liis 

vc'ry small inc’tmu‘ prt'sscnl upon (hmn a (‘luMpu* for 

XloO. In this, as in all otlun* (*as(\s of tln^ kind, 

those* who laid h‘ast gave* most. ()m* itliai was 

to obtain admissum for thmn to St. ('ath(‘rim*\s Ahns- 

housc*s for lacru‘s of gotnl family, hut (his was unwistdy, 

though gc*m*nmsly, opposed by my Aunt KI(*aiior. 

'•"I am iiudimHl to ([uarrcl with you for m<*ntioning 

the word AhuHliouHc.' I have lived with my sisttu* during 

her richer elays, and eertninly do not mean to desort her in 

Iier distress. ! cudy wish she eouhl think us I do. Wit 

c*au live in a Hiualler elomain very happily, ami if the W(U*st 

tamte to the wcerst, I have TdOtl a year, and if the laddtdl 

family allow Xldd, that, with the* eollituy share's, woidtl 
make up .JCodO a year lad ween us: and I have* ewany pros- 

peed «d’ riH'overing at least a portion of my forttuu*, and if 
I do, sliall have pt*rhapH XJIIHl a year mon*, making 

XHiHh Knowing this, I think it wremg Ui inakf* onesedf 

iiiiseralile. Fratudn and William must work: lliey have 

Itad their share of t!u» fortnne. I am only waiting till 

sfumd-hiiig is settled with n*gnrd to my alTairs, Imt ch’St*r- 

tlon has never for a immient entered my Iirain, and 1 hope 

you never gave me cmalit for anything harharoUH.’" ^ 

^ fV itseiar T iuiuetj I 
he wgiiitai 
Qiiiitar t*ra il riido m*rmm: 
Alii* ill «i'Uo 
Vegllfi .Hoasirle aaeer: 

4 1. 4.0 .... . ** 
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To MY Mother (before seeing Italima). 

‘‘ Whitburn Hall^ Sept, 13. Nothing can exceed Lady 
Williamson’s kindness about Italima. Though she can ill 
afford it, she at once sent them <£110 for present necessi¬ 
ties. . . . She does not think it possible they can ever 
return to Rome, but having to part with Fdlix and Victoire 
is the greatest of their immediate trials. In addition to 
her invalid husband and son. Lady Williamson, the good 

angel of the whole family, has since her father’s death 
taken the entire charge of his old sister, Mrs. Richmond — 
^Aunt Titchie.’ Victor and I have just been paying a 
visit in her bedroom to this extraordinary old lady, who 
was rolled up in petticoats, with a little dog under a shawl 
by way of muff. She is passionately fond of eating, and 
dilated upon the goodness of the cook — ‘ her tripe and 
onions are de-hcious ! ’ — ‘I like a green gosling, and plenty 

of sage and stuffing, that’s what I like.’ 
She is a complete Mrs. Malaprop. ‘ I was educated, 

my dear,’ she said, ' at a cemetery for young ladies; ’ but 
this is only a specimen. She is also used to very strong 
language, and till she became blind, she used to hunt all 
over the country in top-boots and leathern breeches, like a 

man. When her husband died, she went up from Mrs. 
Yilliers’ house at Grove Mill to prove his will. Adolphus 
Liddell met her at the station, and helped her to do it, and 
then took her to the ‘ Ship and Turtle ’ and gave her real 
turtle — in fact, a most excellent luncheon. He after¬ 
wards saw her off at Euston. She is blind, you know, and 
took no notice of there being other passengers in the car¬ 
riage, and greatly astonished they must have been, as he 
was taking leave of her, to hear the old lady say in her 
deliberate tones, ‘ Capital turtle ! de-e-licious punch! Why, 
lor bless ye ! I’d prove my husband’s will once a week to 
get such a blow-out as that.’ 

“ I thought this place hideous at first, but it improves on 
acquaintance, and has its availabilities, like everything 
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tlu‘n^ is a liui* st‘a with beautiful sands, and tlu^ 
ViU’-ufurdeii is radiant.'' 

In. I luni( for you to know Lady Williamson, 

all I havt‘ (‘ver known, she has ilu‘ most fni/t/ 

ristiau powcu* of SiH*in<4* virtui‘S of t‘V(‘rv one and 

sin^‘ i^vvv tlu‘ir faults. She* also has to [jc*rfe(‘tion the 

-hearing, not sei'ini^* knaek, which is tlu* most conve¬ 

nt thin«4* possild* in such a mixt‘d family t‘irch*. 

"Uharlit* Williamson arrivtal y(»sterday, and, with the 

st jovial enti'rtaining* manm*i\ has all his mchlu'r's (hdi- 

y of h*t*ling am! (‘xccssive* kindmus of ht*art. Wlu*n he 

,rd of tlu* B. (‘utastroplu*, lu* wt*nt up at once* from Ald- 

luet to sec Ituliina in Lomhm, •• Your motlu*r was (piite 
slu*tld he says, ^ hut us for your (h*ar HisU*r, there* is n't a 

1 in England has tlu* pluck slu* shows. She* m*vt*r was 

vn ftir a moment, not slu*: no, she was as clu‘(‘ry as 

ssihle, amt said, "" Mama, it Is chmc, and it is not our 

It, Hit wt* must It'urn tt> make tlu*. Ihns! of it." !h*(»ple 

y say what they like*, hut slu* is real downright good, 

1 no misiakf* about it/ 

*• I have het*n witli Victor to Seaton Delaval—the 

rtlly Sinitoii Dt'lavaP of ‘ iMarmion/ H<’(*mM)f many of 

• iiiicptilies of the last Lord Belaval, It m a magnitict*nt 

ise, lait the i*entre is now a ruin, having lHu*n burnt 
mi eiglity years ago, by the eoiinivanc.e, it is said, of its 

ai owner, Sir Jacob AHtley. lliere is a Norman chapel, 
1 c»f b!a«*k eOigies of knights, wliied look as if thi*y w«*re 

Ted out of i*t»ak and in one of tlu* wings is a numlH‘r of 

tur4*H, inehiding Ia>rd Delnval's bmr lH*autifut daugliters, 
* tif wlumi married the villagt* bnk<»r, while anotluu* was 

Li Liuly lyreoiinel wlu» dit'd at Ciibside, 

I hope I shall know all these c’ouHiim !H‘ttc»r wune day. 

present, from their having (piitt* a dilTereiit Hi*t of 

i*nds and ii«soeiati<ms, I always fc*e! as if I had not a 

gle thing to say to them, and I am sure tlu*y all think I 
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am dreadfully stupid. » . . But I am enchanted with 

Charlie Williamson, his tremendous spirits and amusing 

ways.” 

‘'‘Se;pt. 17. At 8^, as we were sitting at tea, Lady 
Williamson put her head in at the drawing-room door and 

said, ‘ Come down with me; they are arriving.’ So we 
went to the hall-door just as the carriage drove up, and 
Italima got out and flung herself into Lady Williamson’s 
arms. . . . Both she and Esmeralda looked utterly worn 
out, and their account was truly awful. . . . Lady Nor- 

manby came at once to their assistance — but what touched 
them most was the kindness of dear good Charlie William¬ 
son, who came up directly from Aldershot, bringing them 

all he had—^50.” 

Sept 18. It has now come out that Mr. B. was the 
person who had Francis arrested, and he kept him in 
prison while he plundered his estate of £17,000. It has 
also transpired that when, on a former occasion, Sir J. 
Paul gave Mr. B. £1000 to pay Francis’s debts, he never 
paid them, but appropriated the money. B. has robbed Ital¬ 
ima of the whole of her own fortune besides her marriage 
settlement. Two years ago he arranged with the trustees 
and Italima to sell £2000 of the settlement fund to pay 
William’s debts, and presented to the trustees, as they 
supposed, papers to sign for this purpose. They trusted to 
B. and did not examine the papers, which they now find 
empowered him to take possession not only of the £2000, 
but of the whole fund! ” 

'''‘Sept. 19. Italima’s state is the most hopeless I ever 
saw, because she absolutely refuses to find hope or comfort 

or pleasure in anything, and as absolutely refuses to take 

any interest or bestir herself in any measures for the recov¬ 
ery of her lost fortune. . . . When any one tries to elicit 
what she recollects about the mortgages, she will begin the 
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sttu’v, aiu! tlu^n bury horsell in the sofa-ciisliioiis, and say 
are killiu|L»' lu^* l)y asking her (piCKstions, and that if we 

<le not want- lun* to dii^ slu‘ nnust be quiet. She is furious 

witli nu‘ lH‘eaus(‘ I will not see that the ease is quite hope¬ 

less, and (|uitt‘ a,ids up to her promise of never regarding 

me with the slighti‘st affeetiou. . , , The state of Italima 

is appalling, but my sister is perfectly calm. Lady Wil- 

liamsoii is kindm^ss itself; and as for (Jharlie, 1 never 

knew his eqnal for goodness, consideration, and gener¬ 

osity. 
••"I wish you could hear Lady Williamson sing; even 

wlien hIu* was a little girl, (■atalaui said that her voice was 

better than her own, and that if it were necessary for lier 

to sing publicly, slit* would be the tirst singer in Europe.” 

*21. Italima is daily more entirely woe-be-gone, 

and her way of recadving her misfortunes more bitter. . . . 
It Bcems a- trouble to !u*r eve.n to see her cousins so pros¬ 
perous, while slie . . . ! Tlu^ Normanbys are here and 

most kind, ihougli mucli out of patience with her. . . . 
Old Mrs. Rielimtmd, who has been very kind tbroughoiit, 

sent f(»r my sister the othm* day to her room, and gave her 

livt* pounds to buy winter elothes, and has sent for pat¬ 

terns t«» Edinburgh for a warm dress for her. 

Sinidhiiiknt. IlalJ, 24. I left Whitburn yester- 

<lay, wry sorry to part with the dear kind cousins, with 
whom I had a kmder leave-taking —not so with Italima, 

wlio t<H»k no mom imtice of my departure than she had 

done of my visit.” 

T!it* only c»vcuit of our lumuKUitunin was the death 

of tin* HtM'tor (d Ilurstinoncamux, who had succeeded 

itiy inudi*, and tlie appointuient of the charming old 

Dr. Widleslt^y^ in his placm. In November I was 

I Prinriiml of New Itm Hall at Oxford. 

wa., I. —rii 
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at Harrow with the Vaughans, meeting there for 

the first time two sets of cousins, Lord and Lady 
Spencer,^ and Sir John Shaw-Lefevre,^ with two of 

his daughters. With the latter cousins 1 made a 
great friendship. Then I returned to Oxford. 

To MY Mother. 

“ Ohrist Churchy Dee, 6, 1859. My Avhole visit here 
this time has been enjoyable. Arthur is always so very 
good and kind, so knowing in what will give one pleasure: 
which I especially feel in his cordiality to all my friends 

when they come here. Then it is so interesting and 
delightful being perpetually examined by him in different 
parts of history, and charming to feel that I can in a small 
way be useful to him in looking out or copying things for 

his lectures, &c. Victor Williamson and Charlie Wood 
come in and out constantly. 

“ Mr. Richmond the artist is here. I quite long to be 
Arthur, going to sit to him : he is so perfectly delightful: 
no wonder his portraits are always smihng.” 

In the winter of 1859-60 I made a much-appreci¬ 
ated acquaintance with Sir George Grey, author of 

Polynesian Mythology.'’ 

Journal. 

Dee, 15, 1859. At the Haringtons’ I met Sir George 
and Lady Grey. I was very anxious to make acquaint¬ 
ance, but much afraid that I should not have an oppor¬ 
tunity of doing so, as I was never introduced. As they 
were going away, I expressed regret at having missed 
them before, and he hoped that we should meet another 
time. I suppose I looked very really sorry for not seeing 

1 Our cousins through the Shipleys and Mordaunts. 

2 Grandson of Helena Selman, ray great-grandmother’s only sister. 
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»re of hiuu for, ai’U‘r a t'onsullatiou in tlu‘. passage, lu^ 

m* hai*k, and asktnl if I would walk pari of the way with 

n. I waikt‘d with him all tlu‘ way to Windmill Hill, 

ii‘n* la‘ was staying: lu‘ walkcal honu‘ with nu‘: I walktal 

me with liim; and lu* home with nu‘. for tlu^ third 

ae, wtam I was trnly sorry to tadcc^ Uaivts so V(‘ry inter- 

ing was lu\ and so easy to talk to. Wi‘ hega-n ahont 

dyiiesiun Mythology tlum poetry —tlum Murray, who, 

said, laid just paid Dr. Livingstom^ X 10,000 as /e/s 

an* of tilt* priilits on his hook™ tlum of Lord Dillon, 

io, lit* Haiti, hat! h*d thmn the most jovial rollitOving lift* 

H*n lie went to Diteldey to look over MSS., so that lu^ 

d tloiu* nothing. 

"'‘Tlien lu* talkt'd of tin* (Omreh in tin* (kilonies. He 

iti tliat High rimrt^hism laid pi*nt‘trated to t-lu* (^aptt it) 

t* greatest e\ti*nt, ami that tlu* two or thn*e ehurehes 

aere it wiih i*urried out wt^rt* tlirongtal as fashionahh*: 

:it iUie ttf till* \ tews pn*ac*hed was, that religion was a 

lief ill whatever \ou fam*ied was for your good, so tluit 

you faneied tliat, our Imrd hi'ing one with Hod, it 

mid ht* \vi*ll for you to have* a media,Uu* hetwec*n yours<*lf 

:d Him, you ought then to lH‘lieve in that mi‘diator, and 

invoke your guardian angel as the mediator most naD 

al Another tenet was that prayer was only Hi. trae-ter’ 

draw down the hlesHingH of Hod —that, a^ thi‘re were 

ree kinds of prayer, ho then* wen* three kinds of tnu’U*™ 

Hliiit iiidivhliial prayer would drawdown a blessing on 

e imlivitlmik family prayer on a family, but that puhTn^ 

iiyt*r, m proeeediiig from the mouth of a priest, e.onld 

aw down ii hle«siiig on the whole state. Sir Heorge 

id htitrd a sermon on Mt is needful for you that I go 

my from \imd iXe., proving ilmt it mm needful, heiauise 

not, dirist would have to have remained as an earthly 

ng, havi* had to negotiate with other kings, nu*ddle in 

fairs of state, &e*~also heeause he would have lH*(m 

aih* ‘a UoiH of..^-perlmpH liave het*ome an ohjei't of piL 

aiiiiige, A:e. 
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‘^Sir George said that the Wesleyan Methodists lived 
a holier, more spiritual life in the Colonies, but then it 
was because religion was there so easy to them; in London 

it would not be so; that London, the place in the world 
most unsuited to Christianity, lived on a great world of 
gambling-houses, brothels, &c., as if there were no God; 

no one seemed to care. He said what a grand thing it 

would be if, in one of the great public services in St. Paul’s 
or Westminster Abbey, the preacher were to shout out as his 
awful text — ‘ Where art thou, Adam ? ’ — and show how 
the Lord would look in vain for His in most parts of 
London — where, where had they hidden themselves ? 

“Sir George told me an anecdote of a dog in New 

Zealand — that two officers were walking by the shore, 
and that one of them said, ‘ You declare your dog will do 
everything. I ’ll bet you he does not fetch that if you tell 

him,” and he threw his walking-stick into a canoe lying out 
at some distance in the shallow water, where the natives 
wade up to their waists to get into them, and where they 
are secured by strong hempen cords. The dog, when told, 
instantly swam out, but, as the man who made the bet 
had foreseen, whenever he tried to scramble into the canoe 
to get the stick, it almost upset, and at length, after 
repeated struggles, he was obliged to swim to shore again 
and lie down to rest. Once rested, however, without a 
second bidding, he swam out again, and this time gnawed 
through the cord, pulled the canoe on shore, and then got 
the stick out, and brought it to his master.” ^ 

I told Arthur Stanley much of this conversation 
with Sir George Grey. Some time after, he was very 

anxious that I should go to hear Dr. Vaughan preach 

^ I wrote to Sir George Grey several times after this meeting, but 

never saw him again till 1869 in Miss Wright^s rooms in Belgrave 

Mansions. 
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feature in all distant views of Hurstinonceaux. On 
the left were the offices, and a sort of enclosed court, 
where the dogs and cats used to play and some silver 

pheasants were kept, and where my dear nurse Mary 
Lea used to receive the endless poor applicants for 
charity and help, bringing in their many complaints 

LIME. 

to my mother with inimitable patience^ though they 
were too exclusively self-contained to be ever the 
least grateful to her^ always regarding and speaking 

of her and John Gidman^ the butler^ as ^^furriners^ 
folk from the shires.” 

]So description can give an idea of the complete 
seclusion of the life at Liine^ of the silence which was 
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in a jxrcaf {uililin service uiuhn* tlu^ dnnu'of St. Nani’s. 

I went, and was startled Iw tlu' t('Xt—“ Wlu're art 
till III, .\dam V ” 

In .lanuary iStiO I paiil a deliglitfnl visit to Sir 

John Shaw-Lefevre at Siittim Pla,e(‘, ni'ar (iiiildford, 

a 1 leant ii’nl old lirie.k house with ti'rra-c.utta ornaments, 

which iiniH* hidonged to Sir t'l'ancis Weston, Anne 

Holeyn’s reputed lover. Ile.sides the larg(‘ pleasant 

fainil\ of the house. Lord Kversl(*y and his danglitiT 

were there,and Sophia,dunghti'rof llimry Lefi'vre, with 

Mr. Wickham, whom she soon afti'i'wards married. 

H, Ltircl Kvi*i*HU*j han lHM‘n tulkini^ 

cif IlriimHliilU tin* tihl lamia af Priiu’a Ih‘nry, Ar(*.h- 
liinliujt Ahlmtl Hhtit a kai*|H‘r by iUH’idtait, in annsiMiumuaiof 

wla«‘lt it f«*c»iiiita ii nm^Kticm whailu*r r(mmH‘rati<»n rit(*H m- 

raivait at ItiH liaiiclH warn valid. Lord Kvornli'y did not 

litdtovo lliiit tlio oak ill tho park, from which tlu^ arrow 

|fliiia*rd (with t!m Haino ofToct m in the c‘aH(! of IJufun), waa 

tho real htmiitwo it wiw itm old; oaka hoyond a oi^rtain 

agis aft4*r llio hark liaa oniwod to ho amooth, do not allow 

an arrow to gliiiiro and ridiound. 

“’Hitt Iliiitoim «oni iiio a thtktd for Lord Maduilay'H 

fiinoniL hiii I wotdd not loavo Snit4m hi go. Sir John 
woiiL attd diwcrilitnl tliiiL an often in the (‘.amt of fuiuo’alH 

iiiid oilier «iid rorimtoniom pt^opltt, by a rcdiotimk hotiuno n*- 
iitiirkiilily merry mid anmHtng, and tliat they hud cHHUipiod 

tlio iiitio of wiiitiiig !iy telling a numlmr of untamimonly 

good Ktorios. llio Higlit of Lady Holland^ and her daugh-" 

t«*w iiiiioii^t till* itiotiriiow had n^prodiuaid tho iMin-moi of 

IIw. Cirote, %vlifi, when iwkod how this Lady Holland 
WIW to Im dlHtiiigniahial from the original porBon of ilia 

^ Hytbiiy daughter. 
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name, said, ‘Oh, this is New Holland and her capital is 

Sydney.’ 
“Apropos of Macaulay, Sir John remarked how extraor¬ 

dinary it was in growing age to see a person pass away 
whose birth, education, public career, and death were all 
within your memory. 

“ He said how unreadable ‘ Roderick Random ’ and 
‘Tom Jones’ were now. A lady had asked to borrow 
‘ Pamela ’ from his library, saying she well remembered the 

pleasure of it in her youth; but she returned it the next 
day, saying she was quite ashamed of having asked for 
anything so improper. 

“ Yesterday was Sunday, and I groped my way through 

the dark passages to the evening service in the Catholic 
chapel, which has always been attached to the house. An 
old priest, seated on the steps of the altar, preached a kind 
of catechetical sermon upon Transubstantiation — ‘ My flesh 
is meat indeed ’ — ‘ and the poor Protestants have this in 

their Bibles, and yet they throw away the benefit of the in¬ 
deed.^ The sight was most picturesque — the dark old- 
fashioned roof, only seen by the light of the candles on the 
richly decorated altar, and the poor English peasants 
grouped upon the benches. It carried one back to the 
time before the Reformation. In his discourse, the old 
priest described his childhood, when he sat in the east 
wing of the house learning his catechism, and when there 
were only two Catholics in Guildford; and ‘what would 
these two solitary ones say now if they had seen the crowd 
in St. Joseph’s Chapel at Guildford this morning? Yes, 
what would old Jem Savin say if he could rise up and see 
us now, poor man ? ’ ” 

To MY Mother (after I had returned to my Handbook explorations). 

Aldermaston Hall, Berks, Jan, 14, 1860. I came here 
from Newbury. The weather was so horrible, and the 
prospect of a damp lonely Sunday in an inn so uninviting, 
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that I thou<^lit ()Vi‘r all posnihlt* and impossihla houses in 

tlu‘ mdR*lih(Uirhooch and finally deeided upon Aldermastou 

as the lH*st, and havi‘ taken it l)y stonn. 

It was tla* duinpi^st and dreari(‘st of inorninR*s as I eanui 

from the statitm, hut this place looked Innuitiful in spite cd’ 

if „ uihl pieturt*H(jUi‘ park, aiid a larg’c* housi\ full of 

eohnir insich\ like a restored French ehritciiu. Mrs. Ili^^- 

ford liurr (\vlu» seenis to live more in Italy tlian hercO 

weam a seal t>f (Jreek dress with a girdh^ and a. broad gold 

hem. ... I was at once, as I ratlier expected, invited to 

stay t amiur tP and my luggage* sent for. Idiis 

afterm»cm ^Mrs. Burr, who is a most trenumdous walker, has 

titken nu» to Fptem Court, the honm of Aralndla Fennor 

(Pope’s Belinda) a charming old house*, with a ghost, which 

the farm-peoph^ dt%serihed as ‘•coming a-clinkerin tipsiairs 

right upon un loiked ” 

O/n/rr/o Ft*lh 4. I have had a terribly cold totir 

to I)rayton«Beau{‘hamp, Ashridge, Aylesbury, Ac. Tla^ 

pleaKantest feature was a warm wedeonu^ frt)m Mrs. I$ar- 

Hard, wift^ of tla^ great yt^omaiofarmer at C’reslow Pastures, 

the royal feialing-grcmnds from tlu^ time of Fliza,beth to 

(diaries IL, with a lovely ami interesting old house ovtu*- 

looking Clirist Low (the (dirisUs Meadow) and lh‘aveids 

Low C Heaven’s Meadow). Thence I went to North Mars- 

ton, where was the shrine of Sir John Sliorm*, a sainted 

rec;tor, who preserved his {*ongri*gation from sin by ‘•con¬ 

juring the devil inhi his boot.’ Bu(‘kinghamHhirii is full 

of these! {[uaint storie^s. 

"^Arthur has just laum making greuh sensation by a 

sphmtiid sermon at St. Ma^ry’s, given in Ids most animated 

manner, his emeu'gies gradually kindling till his whoh*. Ih*- 

ing was on fire*. It was on, ^ Why stand ye* Iu*re! idle* all 

tluMluy hmg? —tlu! first shall he* the* last ami the last lirstd 

* Why Htaml ye* h<*re idle!, listle^ss, in the* (juadrangle, in 

yemr tiwn rooms, doing nothing; so that in the years to 
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(‘onu' you will luwor ho ahU* look luu‘k aud sa\\ ‘■••lu 

siu‘h a- yt‘ar, in sut*h a. ttuau, I learnt this or that -that 

i(i(‘a, that honk, that tli(Ui|^dit ihen lirntHiniek na^"'? Iho’hapH 

this may hi‘ a. voii*t‘ (o tlu* winds, perhaps those' to wliom it 

weadd tuost a,pply an* (*vt‘n now in tlu‘ir plaees (»f resort, 

siandin|4' idle: pndnihly t*ven those wiio an* hi*re would an- 

HWt'r to my <pu*stion, lU'eause me man liath hired us."’ 

""'ria*n lie dest*rihed the* powcu’s, ohjt'tds, and atlvanta|4‘t*s 

of Oxford. Then tin* pi'moiiK who laid passed away 

within the year, It*avin|4’ gaps ti» he tilh‘d up — thi', sevi'ii 

grt*at masti*rs of tlu* Hng'lish lan|^ua|4‘t%^ tlie (lermau poets 

and philoseeplu'rK,- the Freneh ptulosopher,^—"and tluur 

praise shall go forth from gemuntion to generaiiond Then 

he dwidt on the different duiies of tluM*oming life to lie 

prt'panal for, and he di'seuaht'd tlie model eountry-elergy- 

man JPtaw’Hon), tlie inodtd teacdier (Jowett), the model 

country-gentleman. Then eaim* a beautiful and pictorial 

passage alamt the eleventh hour and tlie forelKHling of the 

awful twelfth. I1ie eougregittiou was immense, and 

listemul with breathless interest. When tlu^ signat.urc*s 

xvere being eolleeted for the Jowett appeal, Artbur was 

liard at work upon them on Sunday when Mr. 4owi‘ti eame 

in. Arthur said, ^ You need not mind my Inung a.t work 

today, for I can assure you it is <|uitc* a Sunday o<*c‘upation, 
a work of juHtic(3, if not of mcu’cyd....-^Yosdsaid Jowt*tt, 

^ I see how it is : an ass lias falhm into a pit, and you think 

it right to pull him emt on the SahhailHlay.’ 

Arthur Stanley used to hch* a. great dcml of Mr. 

Jowett (luring this year™far too miudi, nij inothm* 

thought wlicui she was staying with him at Oxford; 

for Jowett — kind and unselfish as a Bamt —was 

^ Prf.seotL Wiishingtcii Irrhig, Sir J, Sfi’phciu Hunt, iM 
Quiao^y, Mac'.aulay, Hiillam. 

Eittar, IIumholdL Arndt « Ilti Tcicaiuiwilki. 
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only “('hrisfiau'’ in so far that he believed the cen¬ 

tral lij-ht of riirisiianity to spring from the life of 

(’lirisf. lie (Kvasionally itroachod, but his sermons 
uvro onI\' illiistratfiv(! of practical duties, or the 

lessons to be l<-anii from holy and unselfish lives. It 

was iluriug this y(>ar, too, that the English Church 

rcfognizeil with surprisi^ that it was being shaken to 

its fountlati»)ns by tln^ volume of —mostly feeble and 
dull — “ I'/ssays and Ih'vitnvs.” But to turn to a very 
dilTerent ndigicms phase. 

JtiriiN al, 

Ju'Ik 21, IHbO. I canio here yest6rday ov6r 
(Irrury Hnuw-8prinklt‘(l dowun. VV^autage is a curious little 
tinvii Hurruiiiiiling a grt‘at enuafonn cluircli, in the midst 

uf II dcHrrt. The Vicar (Rev. \V. J. Butleri) welcomed 

till* at the dotir of tlu‘. (foihie vicarage, ami almost immedi¬ 

ately a cltuh^al proct'SHiou, c.onsistiug of three curates, 
Hchiioltiia^ttu’, organist, and scri[)ture-reader, filed in (as 

they do every day I to diiuuu’, and were introduced one by 
oiii% tall itgria*ahl(^ Vhuir did the honours just as a 

whooliinwtcr would U) his boys. There was such a look of 

daily m*rvicts chanting, and dmipUne ovidv tlio whole party, 

llial I quilt* ftdi an if Mrs. Butler ought also to be a clergy- 

iiiiiii, iiittl iiH if t\m two little girls would have been more 
iHHiroiiriaiidy attired iu black coats and bauds. 

After tliiiiicr, in raging snow and biting east wind, we 

willicfl out to i4iirvt‘y Um numerous religious institutions, 

wliitdi havf* hetm almost, entirely founded by the energy 
iiiid jierHcvcrance of this Vicar in the thirteen years he has 

k*eii lit Wantage. (diurtih is magniheent. There is 
III! iihl gniinmar^chool in honour of Alfred (who was born 

here), ii Xatioiial School painted with Scripture frescoes by 

Fiitteii, Biirgom 4X1%, a training school under the charge of 

I Afterwardn I)f*an of Lincoln. 
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Mrs. Trevelyan, a cemetery with a beantifnl chapel, and 
St. Mary^s Home for penitents. At seven o’clock all the 
curates dispersed to various evening services, Mr. Butler 
went to St. Mary’s Home, and Mrs. Butler and I to the 
church, where we sat in the dark, and heard a choir chant 
a service out of what looked like a gorgeous illumination. 

“ I was aghast to hear breakfast was at half-past seven, 
but as I could not sleep from the piercing cold, it did not 
signify. At seven a bell rang, and we all hurried to a 

little domestic chapel in the house, hung with red and car¬ 
peted with red, but containing nothing else except a cross 
with flowers at one end of the room, before which knelt 
Mr. Butler. We all flung ourselves down upon the red 

carpet, and Mr. Butler, with his face to the wall, intoned to 
us, and Mrs. Butler and the servants intoned to him, and 
all the little children intoned too, with their faces to the 
ground. 

Now there is to be full church service again, and then 
-— oh ! how glad I shall be to get away.” ^ 

The society of Mrs. Gaskell the authoress was a 
great pleasure during this term at Oxford. I made 
great friends with her, and we kept up a correspon¬ 
dence for some time afterwards. Everybody liked 
Mrs. Gaskell.^ I remember that one of the points 
which struck me most about her at first was not only 
her kmdness, but her extreme courtesy and deference 
to her own daughters. While she was at Oxford, the 
subject of ghosts was brought forward for a debate 
at the Union; she wished to have spoken from the 

1 The Rev. W. J. Butler, then Dean of Lincoln, and his wife, died 

within a few weeks of each other in Jan. 1894. 

2 Wife of the Rev. William Gaskell, Unitarian minister of the 

Chapel in Cross Street, Manchester. He died June 1884, aged eighty. 

She died very suddenly in Nov. 1865. 
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ga!l4*r\\ uiul if slu‘ had, would probably have carried 

tlie luuticai ill favour of n'hosts at once. Here is one 
<d hiU* piu'sonal (‘XjKU'uuua^s :—- 

Mrn. (iankidl was staying with some cousins at 
SiralliU'ihon-Avou, who took luu* over to sec Compton 

Whiituites. On their riTurii slu‘. stayed to tea at Edding- 

tiiit with lu‘r cousins — cousins who were Quakers. 

C'oiiipton Whinyatt\s naturally led to the subject of spirits, 

and Mrs. Caskidl asked llu^ son of the house whether there 
were liny Ktorit‘H of the kind alumt their neighbourhood; 

upon whteh the fathm; who was a very stiff,stern old man, 
reprovml thmii for vain and light talking. 

** After tea Mrs. Ciasktdl and lutr (U)usius went out to 

walk about tlie, plaet* witli the younger Quaker, when the 

stilijeel of tlii^ Hupernatural wiis renewed, and he said that 

their attention had latidy been (tailed to it in a very singu¬ 

lar itiiitiiier. Hiat a wa>man wdio was a native of the place 

hiid itiiiny years ago goiu' as a lady's-maid to London, leav¬ 

ing tier lover, who was a earUu’, behind lier. While in 

Loitiloit. shi' forgot lu‘r earter and married some one else, 

hut after Hiata* ytaim her Imsliaud dicak leaving her a largo 

and slm came liac^k to spend thc^ rest of her 

life in her nativt' village. There slu^ renu^wed luu- a(u|uaint- 

aiire with the lairter, to whom, after a fortnight’s renewal 

of etiitrlshiia «hf^ was married. AfUs’ they had Ihhui mar¬ 
ried II few" weeks, sht^ said she must go up to London to 

md! ill! the property slit* had there, and eonu‘ down to settle 

fiiiiilly in t!a* c*mmtry. Slie, wished h(‘r husband to go 
wilh her, and urgently entreated him to do so; but ho, 

like minty t'ouitirytiien in that part, Iiad a horror of London, 

fiiiieieil it w‘iw the seat of all wiekediu^ss, and that those 

who want! there never could ta>mo hat^k salt^: so tbe woman 

maait iilone, Imt she did not return. Home time after her 

Itiistiiiiiil heard tliat slic luul been found in the streets of 

Loitdoii — deiuL 
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‘‘ A few weeks after this • the carter husband was ob¬ 

served to have become unaccountably pale, ill, and anxious, 
and on being asked what was the matter with him, he com¬ 
plained bitterly, and said that it was because his wife 
would not let him rest at nights. He did not seem to be 
frightened, but lamented that his case was a very hard one, 
for that he had to work all day, and, when he wanted rest, 
his wife came and sat by his bedside, moaning and lament¬ 
ing and wringing her hands all the night long, so that he 

could not sleep. 
Mrs. Gaskell naturally expressed a wish to see the man 

and to hear the story from his own lips. The Quaker said 
that nothing could be easier, as he lived in a cottage close 

by; to which she went, together with five other persons. 
It was like a Cheshire cottage, with a window on each side 
of the door, and a little enclosure, half-court, half-garden, 
in front. It was six o’clock in broad summer daylight 
when they arrived. The door was locked and the Quaker 
went round to try the back entrance, leaving Mrs. Gaskell 
and her friends in the enclosure in front. They all, while 
there, distinctly saw a woman, of hard features, dressed in 
a common lilac print gown, come up to the latticed win¬ 
dow close by them on the inside and look out. They then 
saw her pass on and appear again at the window on the other 

side of the door, after which she went away altogether. 
When the Quaker appeared, unsuccessful in opening 

the back-door, they said, ‘ But there is some one who could 
have let you in, for there is a woman in the house.’ They 
tried unsuccessfully, however, to make her hear. Then 
they went to the adjoining cottage, where the people 
assured them that the man was gone out for the day, and 
that there could not possibly be any one in the house. 
‘ Oh,’ said Mrs. Gaskell, ‘ but we have seen a woman in the 
house in a lilac print gown.’ ‘ Then,’ they answered, ‘ you 
have seen the ghost: there is no woman in the house; but 

that is she' ” 
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It was w'lu'u I was at Ik'ckatt, just befon; Eastur 

IStiO, that 1 was first, tuld that we sliouhl have to 

lea\e our dear home at. Hurstuu)uc.('a,ux. Many years 

heion*, there had been an altirm, and my mother 

would then havi‘ buu^'ht. tlu' Liiiu' [)ro|)('rty, but that 

tlie [iriee askt‘d wtis so gretdly ;d)ove its vtilue, and 

no other jnir<'hasers eame forwaird. So she was sat¬ 

isfied to o'l, (,n renting Lime and tlie surrounding 

1114^ HtllirrMONCtKAtlX VAltK. 

fields for a snmll sum, espt'cijUly as slu^ luul a promise 

from those vvht» luid elmrgc' of the s,ah* tluit no otluw 

otter should be aets'iited without giving luT tlu^ jtref- 

i'l'eiiee. In th(‘ spring of IHtiO, howe.ver, Mr. Ark(u)ll, 

a rii’h old llurstitionec'aux fanmu' and (dmrehwardtm, 

died, leaving .a large fortune to his nepliew and Ji 

eonshleralde sum of ready money to buy a Innise ne.ar 
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his property. Lime had long been as Naboth’s vine¬ 
yard in the younger Mr. Arkcoll’s eyes, and before 

we knew that the uncle was dead, we heard that the 
nephew was the purchaser of Lime, the promise to 

us having been broken. 
My mother immediately offered Mr. Arkcoll a 

much larger sum than he had paid to save Lime, 

but not unnaturally he was inexorable. 
Thus it was inevitable that at Michaelmas we must 

leave our dear home, and, though I had suffered 
much at Hurstmonceaux, and though our position 

there as a ruined family was often a dismal one, yet 

we felt that nothing could ever replace what Lime 
itself was, where every plant was familiar, and every 

tree had its own little personal reminiscence. And 

there was also the great difB.culty of finding a new 

ome within our small means, and yet large enough 

to house our many books and pictures. 
I met my mother at Bournemouth to talk over 

plans and possibilities for the future, and we went 
on to Weymouth, where we remained some weeks. 
It was bitterly cold weather, but I always liked 
Weymouth, and the pleasant walks in Sandyfoot 
Bay, and excursions to Bow and Arrow Castle, Corfe 

Castle, Abbotsbury, and Lyme Eegis. In April I 
was again at Beckett. 

To MY Mother. 

Beckett^ April 8, 1860. Yesterday I went with Lady 
Barrington and Lady Somerton to Ashdowne (Lord Cra¬ 
ven’s). It is a most awfully desolate place, standing high 
up on the hare downs. Four avenues approach the house 
from the four sides. It was built by a Craven who was 
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only broken by the cackling of the poultry or the 
distant threshing in the barn, for the flail, as well 

as the sickle and scythe, were then in constant use 
at Hurstmonceaux, where oxen — for all agricultural 
purposes — occupied the position which horses hold 
now. No sound from the “world,” hi its usually 
accepted sense, would ever have penetrated, if it 
had not been for the variety of literary guests who 
frequented the Rectory, and one or other of whom 

constantly accompanied my uncle Julius when he 
came down, as he did every day of his life, to his 
sister-in-law’s quiet six-o’clock dmner, returning at 

about eight. Of guests in our house itself there 

were very few, and always the same — the Norwich 
Stanleys; Miss Clinton, a dear friend of my mother; 

after a time the Maurices, and Mr. and Mrs. Pile — 

an Alton farmer of the better class, and his excellent 

wife: but there was never any variety. Yet in my 

boyhood I never thought it dull, and loved Lime with 
passionate devotion. Even in earliest childhood my 
dearest mother treated me completely as her com¬ 
panion, creating interests and amusements for me in 

all the natural things around, and making me so far 
a sharer in her own spiritual thoughts, that T have 
always felt a peculiar truthfulness in Wordsworth’s 
line — 

“ Heaven lies about us in ou.r infancy.” 

If my mother was occupied, there was always my 
dear “Lea” at hand, with plenty of farm-house 

interests to supply, and endless homely stories of 
country life. 
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Lord Miiyor of London, and who, flying from the great 
pliigius rode lun’cady on and on, till npon this bleak down 

lu‘ saw a dt‘solatc‘. la,rinhonse, where he thought that the 
plagium (*ould not pmudratc, and there he rested, and there 
lu‘ t‘ventually built, llie lour avenues, and the windows 

on cn'ery side, wcu*e intended to let the plague out in one 
dirtadiou it it eiune in at the other. Inside the house are 

gn‘at stag’s horns whieh Elizabeth of Bohemia brought 
with her from Oermany, and portraits of her, rrince 

Huptu’t, PriniH^ Matiriee, and tlie four princesses her 
daught(‘rs, painted by one of them. The young Ladies 
(h'uvim showial us tluj liousc^ amid shouts of laughter 

at tludr own ignorance about it, which certainly was 
most dense*. 

ii \V(‘ wemt on ])y roads, which were never meant for a 
(airriag(\ to a point wlumta*. Lady Barrington and I walked 

aert»HH tlu^ down to " Wbiylaud Smith’s Cave,’ a very small 

cu’omleeh, in which Waylaud t‘,ould hardly have stood 

upright wlum used it for a forge.” 

I remind Ifanse, April 15. It is a proof how necessary 

it is for tlu^ writ(*r of a Handbook to S(^e himself all that 

he writes abtmt, that I hmnd East Hcndred, of which I 

had heard nothing, t4) Ik^ oiu', of the most romantic villages 
I (nan* saw—•groups of ancient gable-cmded houses, black 

and wliite or l)lae.k and red, with turreted cliimneys —a 

ruiiual nums-grown eluip(d dedicatcul lo ‘Jesus of Bethle- 

htun’ -a line old grey church in a glen —and a beautiful 
('utholic idiapcd attached to this quaint old house, which 

<‘ontaiim a gri‘at Ilolbeiti of Sir Thomas More and his 

family, Ins cup, a portrait of Cardinal Pole, and the staff 
upon which liishop Fisher leant upon the scaffold! ” 

My next visit was to Dr. Ilawtn^y, the Provost of 

Eton, to whom I bocaaue much attacluvl. Being in 

the house witli him was a constant intcdlectiial feast^ 
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he was so accomplished as well as learned. Beauti¬ 

ful and interesting books were produced to illustrate 

all he said, and it would be hard to say how much 
Latin or Italian poetry he daily read or repeated to 
me. It was impossible not to be perfectly at home 
with him, he was so easy and natural. Of the two 

old sisters who had resided with him, and who were 
known by Eton boys as Elephantina and Khinocerina, 

only one was still living, in a gentle and touching 

state of childishness, keeping up all her old-fashioned 

habits of courtesy and politeness; the mind now and 

then taking in an- idea like a flash of light, and 
immediately losing it again. The Provost’s attention 

to this old sister was quite beautiful, and her affec¬ 
tion for him. When she was going to bed she would 
“ pack up ” and carry off all the things upon the 
table — books, envelope-boxes, &c., which were soon 

sent downstairs again. 

I went with the Provost to dine at New Lodge 

(Mr. Van de Weyer, the Belgian Minister’s), and 
found there the Dean of St. Paul’s and Mrs. Milman, 
he most bright and animated, she “icily bland 

and coldly amiable as ever.” I was quite delighted 

with the Van deWeyers, especially the-second son 
Albert (who afterwards died young). M. Sylvain 

Van de Weyer, through life the trusted friend and 
representative of Leopold I. of Belgium, had the 

expensive hobby of books, collecting rare editions 
and the earliest printed classics, a taste inherited 

from his father, who kept a circulating library at 

Louvain. When he showed us two shelves of books 
in his library he said, “ I have read all these whilst 
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lor dinnor. I ;uu always down punctaally, 

and luy arci always laU'. From my library 
1 s(‘<^ tliom arrive, and nevc'.r join tbcm till a good 

many an^ (•ona;: tlms 1 hava; got through all these.” 

Madame Van do Wiyan- was immensely fat. She 

had latidy luam with luir husband to a concert at 

Windsor, and been much jostled, at which she was 

very indignant. “Why, they take ns for pages,” 

she said to lu*r husband. “No, my dear,” he replied ; 

“they ta,ke me- for a page, but they take you for a 
volunnn” 

On th(i last oe.(!a.sion on which I saw the Provost 

llawlrey befoni his d(;ath, lu; said to me that he 

knew I e.olh'et(‘<l c.uriuus storicis, a.nd that there was 

oni5 story, intimaUdy e.onnected with his own life, 

whhdi he wished Unit I should write down from lus 

lip.s, and read to him wlum I had written it, that he 

might si'e that it. was perfectly correct. 

Here is the story as lie gave it: — 

“ In the tinu» of my yonth one of the e.leverest and most 

agreeable women in ICnrope was Madame de Salts — the 
Countess dts Salis — who had been in her youth a Miss 
F(*ster, daughter of the Irish Bishop of Kilmore. As a 

girl she had In-en most beautiful and the darling of her 

parents' hearts, hut she married against their will with the 
('omit de Salis. lie was a Swiss Count, but he took her, 

not to Switzerland, hut to Florence, where he hired a villa 
at Bellosguardo. 'I'here the lift! of Madame do Salis was a 

most miserahle one: she had many e.hildi’en, bnt her hus- 

IhuuI, who cut her off from all commnnieation with her 

friends, was exeeedingly unkind to her. She was married 

to him for siweral yearn, and thtm she was mereifully 

released by his death. It was impassihlo for her to pre- 
V'ol,. t. !(S 
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tend to be sorry, and sbe did not pretend it: she hailed it 
as the greatest mercy that could have befallen herd 

“Madame de Salis went back to Ireland, where her 
parents, the old Bishop of Kilmore and Mrs. Foster, were 
still alive, and welcomed her with rapture. But she had 
left them a radiant, beautiful, animated girl; she returned 
to them a haggard, weird, worn woman, with that fixed 
look of anguish which only the most chronic suffering can 
leave. And what was worst was that her health had 
completely given away: she never slept, she never seemed 
able to rest, she had no repose day or night: she became 

seriously ill. 
“All the best advice that could be procured was hers. 

There was a great consultation of doctors upon her case, 
and after it had taken place, the doctors came to the 
Bishop and said, ‘The case of Madame de Salis is an extra¬ 
ordinary one; it is a most peculiar, but still a known form 
of hypochondria. She cannot rest because she always sees 
before her — not the horrible phantom which made her 

married life so miserable, but the room which was the 
scene of her suffering. And she never will rest; the 
image is, as it were, branded into her brain, and cannot be 
eradicated. There is only one remedy, and it is a very 
desperate one. It will probably kill her, she will probably 
sink under it, but it may have happy results. However, 
it is the only chance of saving her. It is that she should 
see the real room again. She can never get rid of its 
image: it is engraven upon her brain for life. The only 
chance is for her to connect it with something else.’ When 

Madame de Salis was told this, she said that her returning 
to Florence was impossible, absolutely impossible. ‘At 
any rate,’ she said, ‘I could not go unless my younger 
sister, Miss Foster, might go with me; then possibly I 

^ It is right to say that a very different account of Count de Salis 

is given by many of his descendants from that which I wrote down 

from the narrative of Dr. Ilawtrey. 
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think of it.' Ihit to this Dr. and Mrs. Foster would 
not consiad, Tlu* hai>[)in(‘ss of their lives seemed to have 
htani (‘Xtin<i^uishtMl wlien their elder daughter married Count 

di^ Salis, and if tluhr iHxuitifTd younger daughter went 

al)roa(h |H‘rhaps sht‘ also would marry a foreigner, and then 
what good would tludr liv(‘s do tluun? However, Ahidame 

de Sails gn‘W daily worsts; htu* life was evidently at stake, 

and at last la*r parcmts said, '•Wcdl, if you will make us a 

soltmm pronns(‘ that you will never, xinder any (drcimi- 
stanees whateviu*, eonsiuit to your sister's nuirrying a 

fondgmu*, h1u‘ shall go with you;’ and she wcmt. 

*\ladum(‘ de Salis and Miss Foster went to Floreiuax 

I'lu'V riuited tin* villa at Ihdlosguardo whicdi had Ixaui the 
Hvinw of tlu* tiU’rihli*. tragcaly of Ma.damc de Salis's married 

life. As tluw tudtUHsl tlu‘ fatal room, Madanu‘, d(‘- Satis fell 

<l(»wn inst‘nsil)h‘ upon the thnsshold. Wlum slie came to 

lierwdf, s1h‘ passcal from om^ Uu-rihle convulsion into an- 
tUlun’: slu^ had a brain h‘ver: she struggled for wecdcs 
bt'tWiHui lift* and di‘ath. Hut natun*, is strong, and when 

she difl rally, tlu' opinion of tlu^ Irish doctors was justihiaL 
Instiaid of th(' terril)h‘ companion of luvr forme.r life and 

the constant, dread in wlfudi slu*. livcul, she had the c.oni- 

panionnhip of her iHaiutiful, giuith^ aiTee.tionate sister, who 
watched tner her with unspeakable kmderness, who antici- 

patiul her vvvry wish. . , . Tlu^ room was aHso(‘/iated with 

something else! CJradually, very gmdually, Madame de 
Salis dawmnl bacdc into active life. She bc^.gan to had her 

hirmer intm’est in art; in tinui she was able to go and 

paint in thi* gallerit^s, and in timt*., when Ian* recovery 
lM‘eami* known, many of those who had mwer dared to 

hIiow their sympathy with htu' during her (‘arlier sojourn 

at FloreiUHs but who liad pitiial her int(ms(dy, hastened to 

visit In*r; and gradually, as with returning luailth her 

lirilliant tumveimihmal powem came back, and her extra¬ 

ordinary gift t»f repartoe was restored, lun* salon heeame 

the most rtchmhr and tluj most attnudive in Flonmce. 
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Chief of all its attractions was the lovely Miss Foster. 
When, however, Madame de Salis saw that any one espe¬ 
cially was paying her sister attentions, she took an oppor¬ 
tunity of alienating them, or, if there seemed to be anything 
really serious, she expressed to the individual her regret 
that she was unable to receive him any more. But at last 
there was an occasion on which Madame de Salis felt that 
more stringent action was called for. When a young Count 
Mastai, in the Guardia Nobile, not only felt, but showed the 
most unbounded devotion to Miss Foster, Madame de Salis 

did more than express to him her regret that untoward 
family circumstances prevented her having the pleasure 
of seeing him again; she let her villa at Bellosguardo, 
she packed up her things, and she took her sister with her 

to Rome. 
‘‘ The reputation of the two sisters had preceded them, 

and when it became known that the Madame de Salis who 
had had so romantic a liistory was come to Rome with 
her beautiful younger sister, aU that was most intellectual 
and all that was most remarkable in the old Papal capital 
gathered around them. But now the scene had changed. 
It was no longer Madame de Salis who was the invalid. 
Miss Foster grew pale and languid and unable to occupy 
herself, and gradually she became so pale and so changed, 
and the cause of it was so evident, that Madame de Salis 
felt that she must choose between two alternatives: she 
must either break her word to her parents and save the 
life of her sister, or she must keep her promise to her 
parents and see her sister sink into the grave. 

“And she decided on the former course. She wrote 
two letters — one letter to Count Mastai, telling him that 
he might come back and see her sister again, and the other 
letter to the Bishop of Kilmore and Mrs. Foster. She 
said to her parents that she knew they measured a foreign 
marriage by her own dreadful life with Count de Salis: 
that in Count Mastai they must imagine the exact opposite 
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of (\nuii(U^ Siilis : Unit lie was honourablis noble, e.bival- 

rous, geiuo'ous, disinteri'sted,—in faet, that laid she. to 
s(*ek tlirouL»*li tlu^ wholes world tlu‘. person to wlann with 

llu^ g'reatest conlidenec‘ she could eoniniit her sister’s hap- 

pim‘ss, she could not do otherwisi^ than cdioost^ (h)unt 

Mastai, This lotUn* shi‘ stmt too late to have tlu‘ rtd'usal 
which she kmuv it would brino\ Counts Mastai thuv to 

the feet of tlie beautiful Miss Fostin*, and was a.t‘('i‘pte.d at 

once. Tlu^ wedding-day was lixed, tht‘ weddiug-drt‘ss was 
made, the wt‘dding«ft‘ast was prt‘i)aredd 

Wht*n the dav (‘amt*, all the fri(*nds of Madanu^ do 
Halls eolleett‘d in tlu* (Mnireh of San Ltiigi (U‘i Fra.n(u*si, 

when*, the marriagt* was to take plact*. According to the 
custom of brid(*s in Rome, Miss Roster, ae.(‘,ompani(‘d by 

Madame th* Salis, came first to tlu* altar and waited for 
the bridi'groom. He nevm* e,amt* —lit*, nt'.vtu* eamt*, at- 

all — ht* nt*V(*r, m*ver, n(*ver was htnird of again. And 

that is the t‘nd t»f the first part of the story. 

^‘•The second part of the story is tpult^ dirf(*r(*nt. It 

was tlu*< time* of tht*. great famine and pt*stil(‘nct^ in the 

Basili(‘ata. llics mist*ry was most int(‘use, hundrtals ptu*- 
ished daily t*verywht‘rt*.. Kvt*ry om^ who could gtd. away 
did; thoHi* who could went to Hwitzt*rland, others wt*nt to 

Sicily; hisht^ps aljandomul th(‘ir dioceses, pn(‘sts aban- 

doiu*<l their theks : there was a^ gt*neral Htamp(*dt*. 

But in tluit tt*rril)le tinu*, as in all seasons of great 
national HutTt»ring, tlu‘re were instances of (‘xtraordinary 

dt‘Votion and lu‘roisnu There was out* ytnuig bishop of a 

Kt*apcditan tlioct*Hc\ who was a-bsent in Switzerland at the 

time, wlio camt* back like Han ('arlo Borromeo ovm* tlie 

Alps, who sold Ills libnuy for the poor, who sold Ids ttar- 

riagtm, wli(» Hold at last even his episcopal ring, who 

* Mm. Fane i!«* SaltH to!<l aie (in IBOl) that hta^ innilita’-in-law had 
diwrihtnl Id la*r htdng witli Mihh Fcwtt‘r cm tin* Fhicio when tlu* hand- 
mnm* guankniain C*cmut MiiHiai, canu* roartiiig. 
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walked day and nigkt in the hospitals, and by whose per¬ 
sonal devotion many lives were saved, while thousands 
were cheered and encouraged by his example. The con¬ 
sequence was, that when the famine and the pestilence in 
the Basilicata passed away, at an early age—at a much 
earlier age than is usual — that young bishop was made a 
cardinal. 

The third part of the story is again quite different. It 
was when Pope Gregory XVI. lay upon his deathbed. 
There was the greatest possible difficulty about who should 
be his successor; one member of the Sacred College was 
too old, another was too young, another was too much 

bound up with the princely families: there seemed to be 
no one. The person who was of most influence at that 
time was Count Rossi, the French Ambassador, and he 
was very anxious for a liberal Pope, for some one who 
would carry out his own liberal views. One day as he 
was walking pensively, filled with anxieties, down the 
Corso, there passed by in a carriage that young bishop of 
the Basilicata, once Bishop of Imola, now Archbishop of 
Spoleto, who had been so distinguished during the famine. 
And when Count Rossi saw him, he felt that is the man — 
that is the man who would further my ideas and carry out 
my views. And by the wonderful influence of Count 
Rossi on separate individuals, and by his extraordinary 
powers of combination in bringing the mind of one person 
to bear upon another, that person was chosen Pope. And 

on the day on which he mounted the Papal throne as Pius 
IX., he revealed that he was the person who, as Count 
Mastai Ferretti in the Guardia Xobile, had been engaged 
to be married to the beautiful Miss Foster. lie had 
belonged to a Jesuit family: he had been summoned on a 
Jesuit mission from which no one can shrink: his value 

to the Church had been estimated : he was sent off to the 
West Indies: letters were intercepted, and he was induced 
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to believe that Miss Foster had ceased to care about him: 

he was persuaded to take Orders ; he became bishop in the 
Basilicata, Bishop of Imola, Archbishop of Spoleto, Pope 
of Rome — and Miss Foster lived to know it. 

‘‘ ‘ Now,’ said Dr. Hawtrey, ‘ if you ever tell that story, 
recollect to say that it is no mere story I have heard; it is 
part of my own life. Madame de Sails and her sister 
were my relations, and I was most intimate with them. 
I was there when Madame de Sails made her miserable 
marriage; I was there when she came back so terribly 
changed. I shared in the consultations as to whether her 
sister should go with her: I was with Dr. and Mrs. Foster 
when they received the letter about Count Mastai: I was 

there when they heard of the disappearance of the mysteri¬ 
ous bridegroom: and I have lived to think of Mm as 

Pope.’ ” 

I am surprised to find no letters recording the long 
and happy visit which I made during the latter part 

of April 1860 to Chequers, the beautiful old house of 
Lady Frankland Russell, to whom I had been intro¬ 
duced by Lady Sheffield, who was her cousin. With 

this most interesting old lady I made great friends 
and received the greatest kindness from her. Owing 
to the marriage of Sir John Russell of Chequers with 
Mrs. Rich, youngest daughter of Cromwell, the house 
was perfectly full of Cromwell relics, and in its 
grand old gallery hung portraits of the Protector, 
his mother, brother, his four daughters, two sons-in- 
law, secretary, &c. Here, also, enclosed in a cabinet, 

was a very awful mask taken from Cromwell’s face 
after death, which Lady Frankland used to uncover 
with great solemnity. In the garden was a wonder- 
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ful wych elm, said to have been planted by King 

Stephen, and behind rose the Chdtern Hills, the most 

beautiful point of which—Velvet Lawn, covered 
with indigenous box — was in the immediate neigh¬ 

bourhood. 
All through the summer of 1860 we were occupied 

in considering our new home. We sent for all the 
London agents’ lists of places to be let or sold south 

of the Humber, and many of these, in Kent, Surrey, 

Berks, Bucks, Oxfordshire, Hampshire, Hertfordshire, 
I went to see, either with or without my mother. If 

she were not with me, I wrote to her long accounts, 
always concluding with saying, “ They are not like 
Holmhurst, not in the least like Holmhurst,” — 

Hohnhurst being the ideal place in the unwritten 

novels which my mother and I had been accustomed 
to narrate to each other in our long journeys abroad. 
My being difficult to satisfy gave the aunts an un¬ 
usual handle for abuse, and plentifully did they 
bestow it upon me. “ What can it signify whether 

you have a view or not ? No one but you would care 
to waste your time in always looking out of the win¬ 

dow,” &c., &c. Especially was indignation roused by 
my refusing to consider an old house which the Stan¬ 

leys were determined upon our takiug in Oxfordshire,^ 
and which was to be had very cheap because no ser¬ 

vants could be persuaded to stay there on account of 

a frightful apparition which was supposed to haunt 
it. At last we almost despaired of finding any place 

to suit us, and determined to take the farm of Bel- 

hurst at Hurstmonceaux to put our furniture in, and 

^ Hazeley Court. 
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to go abroad till quite a different set of places were 
to be disposed of. Just then a neighbour sent us a 

Hastings paper with a very humble advertisement 

marked, “ At Ore, a house, with thirty-six acres of 
land, to be let or sold.” “ What a horrible place this 

must be,” I said, “ for which they cannot find one 
word of description ; ” for the very ugliest places we 

had seen had often been described in the advertise¬ 
ments as “ picturesque manorial residences,” “ beau¬ 

tiful villas with hanging woods,” &c. But my mother 
rightly thought that the very simple description was 

perhaps in itself a reason why we should see it, and 

after breakfast we set off in the little carriage. It 
was a drive of about fourteen miles. Long before 

we could arrive at Ore, we passed under a grey wall 
overhung by trees. “ It looks almost as if there 
might be a Holmhurst inside that wall,” I said. 

Then we reached a gate between two clipped yew- 

trees,, and a board announced, “This house is to be 
let or sold.” We drove in. It was a lovely day. 
An arched gateway was open towards the garden, 
showing a terrace, vases of scarlet geraniums, and a 

background of blue sea. My mother and I clasped 
each other’s hands and simultaneously exclaimed — 
“ This is Holmhurst! ” 

The house was let then, and we were refused per¬ 
mission to see the inside, but my mother bought the 
property at once : she was as sure as I was that we 
should never like any other place as well. 

We found that the name of the place was Little 
Ridge. There were six places called Ridge in the 

neighbourhood, and it was very desirable to change 
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the name, to prevent confusion at the post-office and 
elsewhere. Could we call it anything but Holmhurst ? 
Afterwards we discovered that Holmhurst meant an 

ilex wood, and our great tree is an ilex. 

On September 24 my mother left Lime. The day 
before was Sunday, and very sad — so many tearful 
farewells, so many poor women crying in the church¬ 
yard as we passed through. I stayed at Lime to 
pack up and arrange everything. On October 6, in 
the gloaming of the autumn evening, while the sun¬ 

light was streaming through the diminishing leaves 
of the old abele-trees, and throwing long shadows 

upon the green lawn and bright flower-beds, we took 

a last farewell of our dear Hurstmonceaux home. 
Lea delivered up the keys, and we walked away (to 

the Rectory) up the drive, our drive no longer. 

To MY Mother. 

Holmhurst^ Oct. 8, 1860. This morning we left Hurst¬ 
monceaux Rectory directly after breakfast, good old Dr. 
Wellesley quite affected, and Harriet Duly, and even beg¬ 
ging Mrs. Havendon, crying bitterly on taking leave of 
Lea. We met a smart carriage with two white horses 
going to fetch the Arkcolls, who made a triumphal entry 
to Lime just after our departure. Winchester drove us, 
in order to bring back the horse — John and Romo (the 
dog) on the box; Lea and I with Julietta (the cat) and 
her kitten inside, and no end of provisions under the seats. 
We stopped first at Mrs. Taylor's farm, and she gave Lea 
a new loaf and some cheese to begin housekeeping with, 
and me some excellent cakes. Lea thought the drive 

charming. I walked up all the hills and we arrived about 
one o’clock. It was impossible to enter the gates on 
account of the waggons of the outgoing tenants, but Joe 
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and Margaret Cornford from the lodge hailed ns with the 
joyful news that they had themselves departed a few 
hours before.” 

“ Oct- 9. We began work at six, a lovely morning, and 
the view exquisite as I opened my window, the oak-trees 

THE ABELES, LIME. 

with which the meadows are studded casting long shadows 
on the grass, the little pond glittering in the sun, and the 
grey castle rising against the softest blue sea beyond. 
John is awed by the magnitude of the grounds. , . . 
Julietta cries to go home, and would certainly set off, if it 
were not for little black pussy. I think the winding walks 
and obscure paths are enchanting, and the fir-woods are 
really large enough for you to ‘ inhale the turpentine air ’ 
as at Bournemouth.” 
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My mother came to Holmhurst in about ten days, 

but not to stay, as we had arranged to break the 
transition between our two homes by spending the 
winter at Mentone. We took the route to the south 

by Orleans (whence I made a most interesting excur¬ 
sion to Notre Dame de Clery), Bourges, and then lin¬ 
gered at Oranges, Avignon, &c. I have always 
looked back upon the earlier part of this journey 
with remorse, as one in which I took my mother a 
longer way, in cold weather, simply to gratify my 

own wishes. 
The dear mother, however, was very well, and this 

winter was therefore perhaps the happiest of the many 
we have spent abroad. Mentone consisted then only of 

the old town on a promontory above the sea, ending in 
a little island-tower, and clambering up the sides of the 

hni to the castle and cemetery. On either side were 
a very few villas scattered amid the olive and orange 
groves. In one of these,^ above the terrace which led 

from the eastern gate of the town to the little chapel 
of St. Anne, we rented the first floor. On the ground 

floor lived our worthy landlord, M. Trenca, and his 

Swiss wife, with whom we made much acquaintance. 
In the neighbouring villas also we had many friends, 

and often gave little parties, — for the tiny society 
was most simple and easily pleased. We all enjoyed 
Mentone, where we had no winter, and breakfasted 
with windows wide open at Christmas. Our old ser¬ 

vants, Lea and John, amused themselves by collecting 

roots of anemones and other plants; I drew, and 

sought materials for my little book “A Winter at 

1 Maisoh Helvetia. 
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Mentone; ” and my mother was always gay and 
happy, betaking herself every morning with her 

camp-stool to draw in some sheltered nook, and 
returning proud of having discovered some new path- 
let, or some fresh bank of rare flowers in the olive 

groves; and in the afternoons often going to sit with 
and read or sing to some of the invalid visitors. 

JOUENAL. 

‘‘ Dec. 1860. Our apartment has a bright salpn looking 
towards the garden, with glass doors opening on a balcony. 
All the rooms except one overlook a vast expanse of blue 
sea, above groves of magnificent olive-trees, and from the 
garden a fresh scent of flowers is wafted up, even in 
December. From this garden the peaks of the Berceau 

are seen rising above the thickets of oranges and lemons, 
and beyond is a chain of rose-coloured rocks descending in 

an abrupt precipice to the blue waters of the bay, while on 
the farthest promontory Bordighera gleams white in the 
sunsliine. Twice a day a lovely fairy vision salutes us; 
first, when, in the sunrise, Corsica reveals itself across the 
sapphire water, appearing so distinctly that you can count 
every ravine and indentation of its jagged mountains, and 
feel as if a boat would easily take you to it in an hour; 

and again in the evening, when, as a white ghost, scarcely 
distinguishable from the clouds around it, and looking in¬ 
conceivably distant, it looms forth dimly in the pink haze 

of sunset. 
“We were here a very little while before several donkey- 

women presented themselves to secure our custom. We 
engaged ourselves to a wild Meg Merrilies figure in a 
broad white hat, with a red handkerchief tied underneath, 

and a bunch of flowers stuck jauntily in the side of her 
hair, who rejoices in the name of Teresina Ravellina 
Muratori de Buffa! With her we have made many excur- 
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sions. It is impossible for anything to be more beautiful 
than the variety of green in the valleys: the blue-green of 
the gigantic euphorbias, which fringe the rocks by the way- 
side, the grey-green of the olives, the dark green of the 
old gnarled carouba-trees, and the yellow-green of the 
canes and the autumnal vineyards. The walls are beauti¬ 
ful with their fringe of mesembryanthemum — ‘Miss Emily 
Anthem ’ as the servants call it. Most of the paths are a 

MENTONE.l 

constant ‘ excelsior,’ and beginning with the steep yellow 
tufa rocks behind the town, gradually enter the pine- 
woods, and ascend towards the blue peaks of Sant ’ 
Agnese, which are always visible through the red stems of 
the pine-trees, and across the rich foreground of heath and 
myrtle. The trees are full of linnets, which the natives 
call ‘ trentacinque ’ from the sound of their note, and the 
air resounds with the cries of the donkey-drivers — ‘ Ulla ’ 
— go on, and ‘Isa ’ — for shame.” 

1 From “ South-Eastern France.’’' 
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‘‘ Jan. 11,1861. We have been climbing up to Grimaldi, 
whose broad sunny terrace is as Italian a scene as any on 
the Riviera, for it is crossed by a dark archway, and lined 

on one side with bright houses, upon whose walls yellow 
gourds hang in the sun, with a little church, painted pink 
and yellow, while the other side is overshadowed by old 
olive-trees, beneath which is seen the broad expanse of sea, 
here deep blue, there gleaming silver white in the hot sun¬ 
shine. Children in bright handkerchiefs and aprons were 
playing about, and singing ‘ Tanta di gioja, tanto di coii- 

tento,’ while we were drawing. 
“Beyond Grimaldi the path becomes intensely steep, 

but we were repaid for going on when we reached to the 
top of the hills, as the scenery there is almost Alpine in its 
bold rocky foregrounds, beneath which yawns the deep 
black chasm of St. Louis, with a huge cliff towering above. 
On the scorched rock is Ciotti Superiore, a quaint cluster 
of houses, wliile the chinch, quite separated from the vil¬ 
lage, stands farther off, on the highest ridge of the moun¬ 
tain. Behind the church, the sea view is magnificent, 
embracing the coast, with its numerous bays, as far as the 
Estrelles, which turn golden and pink in the sunset; the 
grand mountain barriers, with all the orange-clad valleys 
running up into them; and S. Agnese rising out of the 
blue mist on its perpendicular cliff. . . . And, even in tins 
high situation, lovely narcissus and pink carnations were 
blooming in January. 

“ People here are unconventional. When it began to 
rain on Tuesday, as we were going to a picnic, the coach¬ 
man said ‘ Ah! le bon Dieu a oublid que c'est un jour de 

fetes.’ ” 

It was a great delight during our winter at Men¬ 

tone that Lady Mary Wood and her family were 
spending the winter at Nice with old Lady Grey^ so 

that my friend Charlie and I often met, and became 
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greater friends than ever, entirely sympathising in 

all we did and saw. I went to Nice to spend some 
days with the Woods, and they came to Mentone 

for Easter,, when we saw the Mentonais assemble 
to “ grind Judas’s bones,” and many other of their 

strange ceremonies. 

GRIMALDI 1 

“ Good Friday^ 1861. When Charlie and I went to 
S. Michele at eight o’clock in the evening, we found the 
church crowded from end to end with people chanting the 
Miserere, and radiant with a thousand waxlights. In the 
choir, under a canopy, upon a raised bier surrounded by a 
treble row of tall tapers, lay the body of Christ, for which 

1 From ‘‘ South-Eastern France.’’ 
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the whole service was a funeral celebration. Soon after 
we arrived, a sudden hush in the crowd showed that some¬ 
thing important was going to happen, and a huge friar’s 
lanthorn carried in by a boy preceded the celebrated ^ Pil¬ 
grim Preacher of the Riviera,’ a Capuchin monk with a 

long white beard, who exercises liis wonderful gift of 
preaching all along the Riviera during Lent. His sermon 
was short, but very graphic and striking. He began by 
describing a dreadful murder which people had committed 
upon the person of their kindest friend, with the horror 
it excited; and then, pointing to the white corpse which 
lay before him amid the blazing candles, he declared 
that those around him were themselves the perpetrators of 
the crime, and that the object of it was no other than 
their Saviour, whose image they saw there pale and bleed¬ 
ing before their eyes. Then, snatcliing the crucifix from 
the support by his side, he held it aloft to urge repentance 
by the sufferings there portrayed. As he concluded, 
soldiers filed into the church, and, amid rolling of drums 
and blowing of trumpets which intermingled with the 
chanting, the body was taken up and carried three times 
round the church by the Black Penitents, Mentonais 
nobles supporting a canopy over the bier.” 

With Charlie Wood, also, I went to Dolceacqua, 
which will always come back to me as one of the 
most beautiful places I have ever seen, with its 

forest-clad mountains, its tall bridge, its blue river 
Nervia, and the palatial castle of the Dorias on a 

cliff, with sunlight streaming through its long lines 
of glassless windows. Almost equally picturesque 

were Peglia and Peglione, the latter on the top of 
a conical rock, with tremendous precipices and extra¬ 

ordinary mountain forms all around. 
VOL. I, — 39 
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In the spring we went for a few days to S. Kemo, 

accompanied hy several friends. With them, when 

my mother returned to Mentone, I travelled farther 
along the Riviera, an excursion which was most 
amusing, as we bargained for a little carriage from 

place to place, giving ridiculously small sums, and 

living entirely like Italians. We went on to many- 

DOLCEACQUA.^ 

towered Albenga, to Savona, and eventually to 
Genoa, making all the excursions belonging to each 
place. From Genoa we joined Mr. and Mrs. Strettel 

in an excursion to Porto Fino. When we returned, 

it was too late to reach Mentone before Sunday, and 

my companions refused to travel on that day, so we 

employed the interval in going to Piacenza, Parma, 
and Modena! Thence we were obliged to telegraph 

1 From “ Northern Italy.” 
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to be working without any visible thing before it, on what 
is absent.’* 

Alderley^ March 13. My dear boy’s birthday, two 
years old. He has soon become acquainted with his 
Alderley relations,^ and learnt to call them by name. He 
has grown very fond of ' Aunt Titty, ’ and the instant she 
goes to her room follows her and asks for the brush to 
brush the rocking-horse and corn to feed it. His fits of 
passion are as violent, but not so long in duration, as ever. 
When he was roaring and kicking with all his might and 
I could scarcely hold him, I said — ‘ It makes Mama very 
sorry to see Baby so naughty.’ He instantly stopped, 
threw his arms round my neck, and sobbed out — ‘ Baby 
lub Mama — good.’ When I have once had a struggle 
with him to do a thing, he always recollects, and does it 
next time. ” 

Lime^ June 13. On the journey from Stoke to London, 
Baby was very much delighted with the primroses in the 
hedgerows, and his delight in the fields when we got home 
was excessive. He knows the name of every flower both 
in garden and field, and never forgets any he has once 
seen. . . . When he sees me hold my hand to my head, 
he says, ‘ Mama tired — head bad — Baby play self.’ ” 

“ July 9. Baby can now find his way all over the house, 
goes up and down stairs alone and about the lawn and 
garden quite independently, and enjoys the liberty of 
going in and out of the windows: runs after butterflies or 
to catch his own shadow: picks up flowers or leaves, and 
is the picture of enjoyment and happiness. Tumbling out 
of the window yesterday, when the fright was over, he 

^ Edward Stanley, Rector of Alderley and afterw^ards Bishop of 

R'orwich, had married my mother’s only sister, Catherine Leycester 

Kitty ”), who was seven years older than herself. 

VOL. I. — 4 
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to Mr. Strettel (then chaplain at Genoa) to send us 
some money to get home with, which we did in a 

series of little carriages as we had come, but travel¬ 
ling all day and night, driving in the moonlight 

along the Riviera roads, or often walking for miles 
at night upon the sands by the sea. 

Mr. Petit, the famous ecclesiologist,^ spent some 
time at Mentone afterwards, and was very kind in 
taking me sketching excursions, as a fourth in the 

carriage with his sister, Miss Emma Petit, and his 

^ From “ South-Eastern France.” 

2 Rev. J. L. Petit. 
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niece, Miss Salt. Mr. Petit was extraordinarily clever, 

especially as an artist, but most eccentric. He cov¬ 
ered the backs of his pictures with caricatures of 

goblins, &c., representing the events of each day on 
which the pictures were done. When they travelled, 

this extraordinary family used to keep what they 
called “the Petit count:” if they met a cat, it 
counted for so much — a black goat for so much 

more, and so on: but if they met a royal prince, it 

annihilated the whole of the Petit count, and the 
party would consequently go a whole day’s journey 
out of their way to evade a royal prince. Mr. Petit 

was most striking in appearance, with a great deal of 

colour and snow-white hair and beard. I remember 
the start which our donkey-boy Fran§ois gave when 

he first saw him, and his exclaiming: “ Je crois. 

Monsieur, que c’est le fr^re du P^re Eternel! ” One 
day I had gone with Mr. Petit and Miss Salt to 
Ventimiglia, and we were returning at a most alarm¬ 

ing speed (with their horses, from Toulon, unaccus¬ 
tomed to the road) along the edge of an almost 
unguarded and perpendicular precipice. Suddenly 

the horses made a great dash, and Ifelt, rather than 
saw, that they were leaving the road. I threw 

myself out instantly over the side of the carriage. 

As I picked myself up, I had the horror of seeing 
the horses over, hanging in the branches of an olive- 

tree which overhung the sea at a tremendous height, 
and on the tiny plateau on which it grew. The 

carriage was swaying to and fro on the wall, which 
it had broken down, and which was rapidly giving 

way altogether. “ Uncle, shall I get out?” said Miss 
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Salt, as coolly as if nothing was going on. “ Yes,” 

he said — and they both got out. A crowd of men 
came and rescued tbe horses with ropes from their 

perilous position, and we walked home. 
As usual, in our return to England, we lingered 

much by the way. The railway then only reached 

as far as Aix in Provence, and we joined it there 
after a long vetturino journey; then, after visiting the 
wonderful deserted town of Les Baux near Arles and 

Vaucluse near Avignon, we went to S. Laurent du 
Pont and the Grande Chartreuse, greatly enjoying 

the beauty of the spring flowers there, as well as the 
scenery. 

^ From “ Northern Italy/’ 

END OF VOL. I. 
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and to take away the naughty spirit. All the time he was 
struggling within himself, half-sobbing, half-smiling with 
effort — ' I can’t say it ’ — and then, after a time, ' Mama 
thanks God for Baby’s good dinner.’ ^ IsTo,’ I said, ‘ Baby 
must do it for himself. ’ Still he resisted. At length on 
getting down from the chair he said, ^ Kneel down under 
table’—and there at last he said, ‘Thank God for 
Baby’s good dinner, ’ and in a minute all the clouds were 
gone and sunshine returned to his face. The whole 
struggle lasted I suppose half-an-hour. In a few minutes 
after he was calling me ‘ Mama dear,’ and as merry as 
ever.” 

StoJce Rectory^ Nov, 26. Baby asks ‘Who made the 
dirt? Jesus Christ?’ It is evident that he has not the 
slightest notion of any difference between the nature of 
God and any man, or between Heaven and London or any 
name of a place. Perhaps in this simplicity and literality 
of belief he comes nearer the truth than we in the sophis¬ 
tications and subtilties of our reasonings on such things; 
but the great difficulty is to impress awe and reverence for 
a holy and powerful Being, and to give the dread and 
serious sense of being under His eye, without a slavish 
fear and distance. 

“ He always asks when he sees my BiUe — ‘ Mama read¬ 
ing about Adam and Eve and Jesus Christ? ’ —a union of 
the two grand subjects, very unconsciously coming to the 

truth. ” 

Jan, 16, 1837. Time is as yet a very indistinct 
impression on Babjr’s mind. Going round the field, he 
gathered some buttercups. I said, ‘ Leave the' rest till 
to-morrow. ’ When we returned the same way, he asked, 
‘ Is it to-morrow now ? ’ . . . After a violent passion the 
other day he looked up — ‘ Will Jesus Christ be shocked?’ 
He comes often and says — ‘Will ’ou pray God to make 
little Augustus good ? ’ and asks to ‘ pray with Mama. ’ 
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“ The other day he said — ‘ My eyes are pretty. ’ ‘ Oh 

yes,’ I said, ‘they are, and so are Mama’s and Na’s.’ — 
‘ And Grandpapa’s and Grannie’s too?’ — ‘ Yes, they are 
all pretty, nothing so pretty as eyes.’ And I have heard 

no more of it. 
“ ‘ Look, Mama, ’ he says, ‘ there is a bird flying up to 

God. ’ — ‘ Where have you been to. Baby ? ’ —' To a great 
many wheres. ’ He visits all the flowers in' Grannie’s 
garden, quite as anxiously as if they were living beings, 

and that quite without any hope of possessing them, as he 
is never allowed to gather any. He puts the different 
flowers together — and invents names for them — Hep — 
poly — primrose, etc. He also talks to animals and flowers 
as if they were conscious, and in this way creates constant 
amusement for himself; but the illusion is so strong he 
hardly seems to separate it from fact, and it becomes 
increasingly necessary to guard against the confusion of 

truth and erroi’.” 

Children are said seldom to remember things 
which happen when they are three years old; but 
I have a distinct recollection of being at my mother’s 

early home of Toft in Cheshire during this spring of 
1837, and of the charm, of which children are so 
conscious, of the Mrs. Leycester (“ Toft Grannie ” — 
my mother’s first cousin) who lived there. I also 

recollect the great dog at Alderley, and being whip¬ 

ped by “ Uncle Ned ” (Edward Stanley) at the gate 
of the Dutch garden for breaking off a branch of 

mezereon when I was told not to touch it. Indeed I 
am not sure whether these recollections are not of a 

year before, in which I distinctly remember a terrible 

storm at Lime, when Kate Stanley was with us, 

seeing a great acacia-tree torn up by the roots and 
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certain to find out what it is most intended to conceal 

from it. If possible it had better be confided in. I 
knew exactly what whispers referred to a certain dark 

passage in the history of the Rectory before Uncle 

Julius’s time — “ il y avait un crime” —and I never 
rested till I found it out. It was about this time 
that I remember Uncle Julius going into one of his 
violently demonstrative furies over what he consid¬ 

ered the folly of “Montgomery’s Poems,” and his 
flinging the book to the other end of the room in 
his rage with it, and my wondering what would be 
done to me if I ever dared to be “ as naughty as 
Uncle Jule.” 

From MY Mother’s Journal. 

“ Lime^ June 20, 1837. Augustus was very ill in com¬ 

ing through London. . . . Seeing Punch one day from 
the window, he was greatly amused by it, and laughed 
heartily. Next day I told him I had seen Punch and Judy 
again. ‘ No, Mama, you can’t have seen Judy, for she 
was killed yesterday.’ On getting home he was much 
pleased, and remembered every place perfectly. Great is 
his delight over every new flower as it comes out, and his 
face was crimsoned over as he called to me to see ‘ little 
Cistus come out. ’ At night, in his prayers he said —‘ Bless 
daisies, bluebells/ etc. ... I have found speaking of the 
power exercised by Jesus Christ in calming the wind a 
means of leading him to view Christ as God, which I felt 
the want of in telling him of Christ’s childhood and human 
kindness, — showing how miraculous demonstration is 
adapted to childhood.” 

I have a vivid recollection of my long illness in 

Park Street^ and of the miserable confinement in 
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London. It was just at that time that my Uncle 
Edward Stanley was offered the Bishopric of Norwich. 
His family were all “ in a terrible taking,” as they 
used to call that sort of emotion, as to whether it 

should be accepted or not, and when the matter was 
settled they were almost worse — not my aunt, noth¬ 
ing ever agitated her, but the rest of them. Mary 

and Kate came with floods of tears, to tell my mother 
they were to leave Alderley. My Uncle Penrhyn 
met Mary Stanley coming down our staircase, quite 
convulsed with weeping, and thought that I was 

dead. 
When I was better, in the spring, we went to my 

Uncle Penrhyn’s at East Sheen. One day I went into 

Mortlake with my nurse Mary Lea. In returning, 

a somewhat shabby carriage passed us, with one or 
two outriders, and an old gentleman inside. When 

we reached the house. Lea asked old Mills, the butler, 
who it was. “ Only ‘ Silly Billy,’ ” he said. It was 
King William IV., who died in the following June. 

He had succeeded to the sobriquet which had been 

applied to his cousin and brother-in-law, William 
Henry, Duke of Gloucester, who died in 1834. 

John Sterling had been living at Hurstmonceaux 
for several years as my uncle’s curate, and was con¬ 

stantly at Lime or the Rectory. I vividly recollect 
how pleasant (and handsome) he was. My mother 

used to talk to him for hours together and he was 
very fond of her. With Mrs. Sterling lived her sister 

Annie Barton, whom I remember as a very sweet 

and winning person. During this summer Frederick 

Maurice, a Cambridge pupil of my uncle’s, came to 
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visit him, and confessed his attachment to her. 
There were many obstacles to their marriage of 

which I am ignorant; hut my mother was always in 
favour of it, and did much to bring it about. I 
recollect Annie Barton as often sitting on a stool at 

my mother’s feet. 
On our way to Stoke in the preceding autumn, we 

had diverged to visit Frederick Maurice at his tiny 
curacy of Bubnell near Leamington. With him lived 
his sister Priscilla, for whom my mother formed 
a great friendship, which, beginning chiefly on reli¬ 

gious grounds, was often a great trial to her, as 

Priscilla Maurice, with many fine qualities and great 
cleverness, was one of the most exacting persons I 
have ever known. I am conscious of course now of 

what fretted me unconsciously then, the entire differ¬ 

ence of class, and consequent difference in the meas¬ 
urement of people and things, between the Maurices 
and those my mother had been accustomed to asso¬ 

ciate with, and of their injurious effect upon my 
mother herself, in inducing her to adopt their peculiar 

phraseology, especially with regard to religious things. 
They persuaded her to join in their tireless search 

after the motes in their brother’s eyes, and urged a 

more intensified life of contemplative rather than 
active piety, which abstracted her more than ever 
from earthly interests, and really marred for a time 

her influence and usefulness. The Maurice sisters 
were the first of the many so-called “ religious ” 
people I have known, who did not seem to realise 

that Christianity is rather action than thought; not 
a system, but a life. 
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Mrs. Kemble describes as being mentally one of tlie 
most influential persons she had ever known. 

Priscilla Maurice henceforward generally came to 
Lime soon after our annual return from Shropshire, 

and usually spent several months there, arriving 
armed with plans for the “reformation of the parish,” 

and a number of blank books, some ruled in columns 
for parochial visitation, and others in which the 
names of all communicants were entered and pre¬ 

served, so as to make the reprobation of absentees 

more easy at Hurstmonceaux. 
As she established her footing, she frequently 

brought one of her many sisters with her: amongst 
them Esther Maurice, who at that time kept a ladies’ 
school at Reading. Priscilla, I believe, afterwards 
regretted the introduction of Esther, who was much 

more attractive than herself, and in course of time 
entirely displaced her in my mother’s affections. 
“Priscilla is like silver, but Esther is like gold,” I 

remember my mother saying to Uncle Julius. Of the 
two, I personally preferred Priscilla, but both were a 
fearful scourge to my childhood, and so completely 

poisoned my life at Hurstmonceaux, that I looked to 
the winters spent at Stoke for everything that was 
not aggressively unpleasant. 

Little child as I was, my feeling about the 
Maurices was a great bond between me and my 

aunt Lucy Hare, who, I am now certain, most 

cordially shared my opinion at this time, though it 
was unexpressed by either. Otherwise my Aunt Lucy 

was also already a frequent trial to my child-life, as 
she was jealous for her little Marcus (born in 1836), 
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of any attention shown to me or any kindness I 
received. I felt in those early days, and on looking 
back from middle life I know that I felt justly, that 
my mother would often pretend to care for me less 
than she did, and punish me far more frequently 
for very slight offences, in order not to offend Aunt 
Lucy, and this caused me many hitter moments, and 
outbursts of passionate weeping, little understood at 
the time. In very early childhood, however, one 
pleasurable idea was connected with my Aunt Lucy. 
In her letters she would desire that “ Baby ” might 

be allowed to gather three flowers in the garden, any 
three he liked; the extreme felicity of which per¬ 
mission that Baby recollects still — and the anxious 

questionings with himself as to which the flowers 

should be. 

From MY Mother’s Journal. 

July 24, 1837. Augustus continually asks 
‘ Why, ’ ‘ What is the reason. ’ If it be in reference to 
something he has been told to do, I never at the time give 
him any other reason than simply that it is my will that he 
should do it. If it refers to something unconnected with 
practical obedience, it is right to satisfy his desire of 
knowledge as far as he can understand. Implicit faith and 
consequent obedience is the first duty to instil, and it 
behoves a parent to take care that a child may find full 
satisfaction for its instinctive moral sense of justice, in the 
consistency of conduct observed towards him; in the sure 
performance of every promise; in the firm but mild 

adherence to every command. 
“He asks, ^ Is God blue? ’ — having heard that he lived 

above the sky.” 
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'’'Stohe Bedory, Jan, 1, 1838. On Cliristmas Day 
Augustus went to churcli for the first time with me. He 
was perfectly good and kept a chrysanthemum in his hand 
the whole time, keeping his eyes fixed on it when sitting 
down. Afterwards he said, ‘ Grandpapa looked just like 

Uncle Jule: he had his shirt (surplice) on. ’ 
He has got on wonderfully in reading since I began to 

teach him words instead of syllables, and also learns 

German very quickly. 
“Having been much indulged by Mrs. Feilden (Mrs. 

Leycester’s sister), he has become lately what Mary (Lea) 
calls rather ‘ independent. ’ He is, however, easily knocked 
out of this self-importance by a little forbearance on my 
part not to indulge or amuse him, or allow him to have 
anything till he asks rightly. . . . There is a strong spirit 
of expecting to know the reason of a thing before he will 
obey or believe. This I am anxious to guard against, and 
often am reminded in dealing with him how analogous it 
is to God’s dealing with us — ‘ What thou knowest not 
now^, thou shalt know hereafter. ’ Now he is to walk by 
faith, not by sight, not by reason. 

Lime^ May 14, 1838. Yesterday being Good Friday, 

I read to Augustus all he could understand about the 
Crucifixion. He was a little naughty, and I told him of 
it afterwards. ‘ But I was good all yesterday, won’t that 
goodness do ? ’ His delight over the flowers is as excessive 
as ever, but it is very necessary to guard against greediness 
in this.” 

August 1^. Being told that he was never alone, God 
and Jesus Christ saw him, he said, ‘ God sees me, but 
Jesus Christ does not. ’ — ‘ But they are both one. ’— ‘ Then 
how did John the Baptist pour water on Flis head, and 
how could He be crucified?’ Flow difficult to a child’s 
simple faith is the union of the two natures! ^ 

1 The child was only three. 
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“Two days ago at prayers he asked what I read to the 
servants, and being told the meaning of the Lord’s Prayer, 
he said, ' I know what “Amen” means. It means, “It is 
done.” ’ ” 

"'June 11. Having knocked off a flower on a plant in 
the nursery, Lea asked how he could have done such a 
thing — ' What tempted you to do such a thing?’ He 
whispered — ‘ I suppose it was Satan.’ 

“Yesterday he told us his dream, that a beast had come 
out of a wood and eat him and Lea up; and Susan came to 
look for them and could not find them; then Mama prayed 
to God to open the beast’s mouth, and He opened it, and 
tliey l)oth came out safe. 

“One niglit, after being over-tired and excited by the 
Sterlings, he went to bed very naughty and screamed him¬ 
self asleep. Next morning he woke crying, and being 
asked why lie did so, sobbed out, ‘ Lea put me in bed and 
I could not finish last night: so I was obliged to finish 
this morning.’ 

“ Going up to London he saw the Thames. ‘ It can’t 
be a river, it must be a pond, it is so large.’ He called 
the sun in the midst of the London fog ‘ a swimming sun: ’ 

asked if the soldiers in the Park were ‘ looking out for 
the enemy.’ Does God look through the keyhole? ’ 

“Two days ago, having been told to ask God to take 
away the naughtiness out of him, he said, ‘ May I ask 
Jesus (hirist to take away the naughtiness out of Satan? 
then (colouring he said it, and whispering) perhaps He 

will take him out of hell.’ 
“ On my birthday he told Lea at night, ‘ They all drank 

her health but Uncle Jule, and he loved her so much he 

could not say it. ’ ” 

I was now four years old, and I have a vivid recol¬ 

lection of all that happened from this time — often a 
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clearer remembrance than of things which occurred 
last year. From this time I never had any play¬ 
things, they were all banished to the loft, and, as I 
had no companions, I never recollect a game of any 
kind or ever having played at anything. There was 
a little boy of my own age called Philip Hunnisett, 

son of a respectable poor woman who lived close to 
our gate, and whom my mother often visited. I 

remember always longing to play with him, and once 
trying to do so in a hay field, to Lea’s supreme indig¬ 
nation, and my being punished for it, and never try¬ 
ing again. My mother now took me with her every 

day when she went to visit the cottages, in which 
she was ever a welcome guest, for it was not the 

lady, it was the woman who was dear to their in¬ 

mates, and when hstening to their interminable 
histories and complaints, no one entered more into 

George Herbert’s feeling that “ it is some relief to a 

poor body to be heard with patience.” Forty years 
afterwards a poor woman in Hurstmonceaux was 
recalling to me the sweetness of my mother’s sym¬ 

pathy, and told the whole story when she said, “ Yes, 
many other people have tried to be kind to us; but 
then, you know, Mrs. Hare loved us.” Truly it was 
as if — 

Christ had took in this piece of ground, 

And made a garden there for those 

Who want herbs for their wound.” i 

Whilst my mother was in the cottages, I remained 
outside and played with the flowers in the ditches. 

There were three places whither I was always most 

^ George Herbert. 
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anxious that she should go — to Mrs. Siggery, the 
potter’s widow, where I had the delight of seeing all 
the different kinds of pots, and the wet clay of which 
they were made: to old Dame Cornford of the 
river,” by which name a tiny stream called “ the 
Five Bells ” was dignified: and to a poor woman at 
“ Foul Mile,” where there was a ruined arch (the top 

of a drain, I believe !) which I thought most romantic. 

We had scarcely any visitors (“ callers ”), for there 
were scarcely any neighbours, but our old family 
home of Flurstmonceaux Place was let to Mr. Wagner 
(brother of the well-known “Vicar of Brighton”), 

and his wife was always very kind to me, and gave 
me two little china mice, to which I was quite de¬ 
voted. His daughters, Annie and Emily, were very 

clever, and played beautifully on the pianoforte and 

harp. The eldest son, George, whose Memoirs have 
since been written, was a pale ascetic youth, with the 
character of a mediaeval saint, who used to have long 
religious conversations with my mother, and — being 

very really in earnest — was much and justly be¬ 
loved by her. He was afterwards a most devoted 
clergyman, being one of those who really have a 
“ vocation,” and probably accomplished more practical 

good in his brief life than any other five hundred 

parish priests taken at random. Of him truly 

Chaucer might have said — 

This noble sample to his sheep he gave, 

That first he wrought, and afterwards he taught.” 

From the earliest age 1 heartily detested Hurst- 
monceaux Rectory, because it took me away from 
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Lime, to which I was devoted, and brought me into 
the presence of Uncle Julius, who frightened me out 
of my wits; but to all rational and unprejudiced 

people the Rectory was at this time a very delightful 

place. It is situated on a hill in a lonely situation 
two miles from the church and castle, and more than 

a mile from any of the five villages which were then 

included in the parish of Hurstmonceaux : but it was 
surrounded by large gardens with fine trees, had a 
wide distant view over levels and sea, and was in all 

respects externally more like the house of a squire 

than a clergyman. Inside it was lined with books 
from top to bottom : not only the living rooms, but 

the passages and every available space in the bed¬ 
rooms were walled with bookcases from floor to ceil¬ 

ing, containing more than 14,000 works. Most of 
these were German, but there were many very beauti¬ 
ful books upon art in all languages, and many which, 

even as a child, I thought it very delightful to look 
at. The only spaces not filled by books were occu¬ 

pied by the beautiful pictures which my uncle had 
collected in Italy, including a most exquisite Peru- 
gino, and fine works of Giorgione, Luini, Giovanni da 

Udine, &c. I was especially attached to a large and 
glorious picture by Paris Bordone of the Madonna 
and Child throned in a sort of court of saints. I 

think my first intense love of colour came from the 

study of that picture, which is now in the Museum 

at Cambridge; but my uncle and mother did not 

care for this, preferring severer art. Uncle Julius 

used to say that he constantly entertained in his 

drawing-room seven Virgins, almost all of them more 
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than three hundred years old. All the pictures were 
to me as intimate friends, and I studied every detail 

of their backgrounds, even of the dresses of the figures 
they portrayed: they were also my constant com¬ 
forters in the many miserable hours I even then 
spent at the Eectory, where I was always utterly 
ignored, whilst taken away from all my home em¬ 
ployments and interests. 

Most unpleasant figures who held a prominent 
place in these childish years were my step-grand¬ 

mother, Mrs. Hare Naylor, and her daughter Geor- 
giana. Mrs. H. Naylor had been beautiful in her 

youth, and still, with snow-white hair, was an ex¬ 

tremely pretty pefeVe old lady. She was suspicious, 

exacting, and jealous to a degree. If she once took 

an impression of any one, it was impossible to eradi¬ 

cate, however utterly false it might be. She was 

very deaf, and only heard through a long trumpet. 

She would make the most frightful tirades against 
people, especially my mother and other members of 
the family, bring the most unpleasant accusations 

against them, and the instant they attempted to 
defend themselves, she took down her trumpet. 

Thus she retired into a social fortress, and heard no 

(jpinion but her own. I never recollect her taking 
the wisest turn—that of making the best of us all. 

I have been told that her daughter Georgiana was 

once a very pretty lively girl. I only remember her 
a sickly discontented petulant woman. When she 
was young, she was very fond of dancing, and once, 

at Bonn, she undertook to dance the clock round. 

She performed her feat, but it ruined her health, and 
VOL. I. — 5 
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she had to lie on her back for a year. From this 

time she defied the Italian proverb, “ Let well alone,” 
and dosed herself incessantly. She had acquired 

“ Thabitude d’etre malade; ” she liked the sympathy 
she excited, and henceforth preferred being ill. Once 

or twice every year she was dying, the family were 

summoned, every one was in tears, they knelt around 
her bed ; it was the most delicious excitement. 

Mrs. Hare Naylor had a house at St. Leonards, on 
Maize Hill, where there were only three houses then. 
We went annually to visit her for a day, and she 

and “Aunt G-eorgiana,” generally spent several 
months every year at Hurstmonceaux Rectory — em¬ 
ploying themselves in general abuse of all the family. 

I offended Aunt Georgiana (who wore her hair down 

her back in two long plaits) mortally, at a very early 

age, by saying, “ Chelu (the Rectory dog) has only 
one tail, but Aunt Georgie has two.” 

On the 28th of June 1838, the Coronation of Queen 
Victoria took place, when a great fete was given in 
the rums of Hurstmonceaux Castle, at whicli every 

person in the parish was provided with a dinner. It 
was in this summer that my father brought his 
family to England to visit Sir John Paul, who had 

then married his second wife, Mrs. Napier, and was 
living with her at her own place, Pennard House, in 

Somersetshire. In the autumn my father came alone 
to Hurstmonceaux Rectory. I remember him then 

1 This half-aunt of mine was living in 1894, having long been the 

widow of the Rev. F. D. Maurice. I had not seen her for more than 

thirty years before her death. I could not say I adored all the 

Maurices; it would have been an exaggeration. So she did not wish 
to see me. 
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— tall and thin, and lying upon a sofa. Illness had 

made him very restless, and he would wander per¬ 
petually about the rooms, opening and shutting win- 

lows, and taking down one volume after another 
trom the bookcase, but never reading anything con¬ 

secutively. It was long debated whether his winter 
should be passed at Hastings or Torquay, but it was 
eventually decided to spend it economically at West 

Woodhay House, near Newbury, which Mr. John 
sloper (nephew of our great-uncle — the husband of 
Emilia Shipley) offered to lend for the purpose. At 
shis time my father’s health was already exciting 

serious apprehensions. Mrs. Louisa Shipley was 
sspecially alanned about him, and wrote : — 

“ Dr. Chambers says your lungs are not now in diseased 
date, but it will require great care and caution for a long 
;ime to keep them free, though with that he liopes that 
;hey may recover their usual tone and become as stout as 
,'ou represent tliem; so remember that it depends on your- 
;elf and Anne’s watchfulness and care of you, whether you 
ire to get quite well, or he sickly for the remainder of 
;^our life, and also that the former becomes a duty, when 
mu think of your children.” 

My father never once noticed my existence during 
lis long stay at the Rectory. On the last day before 
le left, my mother said laughingly, “ Really, Francis, 

' don’t think you have ever found out that such a 

ittle being as Augustus is in existence here.” He 
vas amused, and said, “ Oh, no, really! ” and he 

sailed me to him and patted my head, saying, 
‘Good little Wolf; good little Wolf!” It was the 

mly notice he ever took of me. 
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Instead of going as usual direct to Stoke, we spent 
part of the winter of 1838-39 with the Marcus 
Hares at Torquay. Their home was a most beautiful 

one — Eockend, at the point of the bay, with very 
large grounds and endless delightful walks winding 

amongst rocks and flowers, or terraces overhanging 

the natural cliffs which there stride out seawards, 
over the magnificent natural arch known as London 

Bridge. Nevertheless I recollect this time as one of 
the utmost misery. My Aunt Lucy, having heard 

some one say that I was more intelligent than little 
Marcus, had conceived the most violent jealousy of 

me, and I was cowed and snubbed by her in every 
possible way. Little Marcus himself was encouraged 
not only to carry off my little properties — shells, 
fossils, &c. — but to slap, bite, and otherwise ill-treat 
me as much as he liked, and when, the first day, I 

ventured, boylike, to retaliate, and cuff him again, 
I was shut up for two days on bread and water — 
“to break my spirit” — and most utterly miserable 
I became, especially as my dear mother treated it as 

wholesome discipline, and wondered that I was not 
devoted to little Marcus, whereas, on looking back, 

I wonder how — even in a modified way — I ever 
endured him. 

From MY Mother’s Journal, 

“ Torquay^ January 7, 1839. Augustus was very good 
on the journey, Ml of spirits and merriment. He was 
much delighted in passing through the New Forest to see 
the place where Kufus was shot, of which he has a picture 
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he is fond of. At Mr. Trench’s ^ he enjoyed, more than I 
ever saw him, playing with the children, and the two elder 
ones were good friends Avith him directly. They joined 
together and had all kinds of games. At Exmouth the 
shells were a great delight while they were embarking the 
carriage that we might cross the ferry. 

“ It has been a trial to him on coming here to find him¬ 
self quite a secondary object of attention. At first he Avas 
so cowed by it that he seemed to have lost all his gaiety, 
instead of being pleased to play Avith little Marcus. In 
taking his playthings, little Marcus excited a great desire 
to defend his own property, and though he gives up to 
him in most things, he sIioavs a feeling of trying to keep 

his own things to himself, rather than any willingness to 
share them. By degrees they have learnt to play together 
more freely, and on the Avhole agree Avell. But I see 
strongly brought out the self-seeking of my dear child, the 
desire of being first, together with a want of true hearty 
love for his little companion, and endeavour to please 
him.’’ 

Stoke^ February 26. All the time of our stay at 
Rockend, Augustus Avas under an unnatural constraint, 
and though he played for the most part good-humouredly 
with little Marcus, it was evident he had no great pleasure 
in him, and instead of being willing to give him anything, 
he seemed to shut U'p all his generous feelings, and to begin 
to think only of how he might secure his own property 
from invasion: in short, all the selfishness of his nature 
seemed thus to be draAvn out. For the most part he was 
good and obedient, but the influence of reward and dread 
of punishment seemed to cause it. He has gained much 

1 The Eev. R. Chenevix Trench, afterwards Archbishop of Dublin. 

The fact was, his were A’-ery pleasant children, and therefore I liked 

them; but I was expected to like all children, whatever their characters, 

and scolded if I did not. 
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greater self-command, and will stop his screams on being 

threatened with the loss of any pleasure immediately, and 
I fear the greater part of his kindness to little Marcus 
arose from fear of his Aunt Lucy if he failed to show it. 
Only once did he return a blow, and kirock little Marcus 
down. He was two days kept upstairs for it, and after¬ 
wards bore patiently all the scratches he received; but it 
worked inwardly and gave a dislike to his feeling towards 
his cousin. ... He seemed relieved when we left 

Torquay.” 

March 13, 1839. My little Augustus is now five 
years old. Strong personal identity, reference of every¬ 
thing to himself, greediness of pleasures and possessions, 
are I fear prominent features in his disposition. May I be 
taught how best to correct these his sinful propensities 
with judgment, and to draw him out of self to live for 
others.” 

On leaving Torquay we went to Exeter to visit 
Lady Campbell, the eldest daughter of Sir John 

Malcolm, who had been a great friend of my Uncle 
Julius. She had become a Plymouth sister, the chief 

result of which was that all her servants sate with her 
at meals. She had given up all the luxuries, almost 
all the comforts, of life, and lived just as her servants 
did, except that one silver fork and spoon were kept 
for Lady Campbell. Thence we proceeded to Bath, 

to the house of “the Bath Aunts,” Caroline and 

Marianne Hare, daughters of that Henrietta Plenckel 
who pulled down Hurstmonceaux Castle. The aunts 

were very rich. Mrs. Henckel Hare had a sister, 
Mrs. Pollen, who left £60,000 to Marianne, who was 

her god-daughter, so that Caroline was the principal 
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of lH*r niiillin*, Alltel* llioy h*fl 11iirsl inon- 

c'faiix* tlH‘y a |»lar«‘ in ilii‘ wa-si. of Su.Nsax, l>iil. 

in took a [»lart‘ rallod Millardks Ilill noar kVonax 

holonniii'j to I.o!*( 1 C 7ni\, and \«‘t’y noai’ Marslon, whom 

lio ii\o«l. ! WAS thoro many ytaars aft(n\ on a visit to 

out’ilisiant roii>in l.ady IJoyhv who li\t‘d lhc‘ro afha* 

tho italii Ainit> !ojt it, and thon found llio rooolka*! ion 

still li‘t‘>h in tho noiyhhourhooil ih’ tho Miss Ilaros^ 

ihoir iiiio hoi>o>, thoir >mart. dia^s.s, tindr sjdondid 

j«‘\\fd>. and thoir qiiarrois<»ino ftanpors. 'FlH'ir dispiilos 

had roforiiioo «'hioll\ hj ni\ I nolo Mar(al^, to whom 

llioy woro Intfii |joiiooU\ d<‘Votod^ and furi«»us if ho 

paid iiioi’o attouli«»n to oim* than th«*olhor. NidthiU* 

of thoiii roidd o\or prai^o him oiKHiyli. rai’olino. who 

a!\\a\> w rolo of him as hor “troa.-uro," was positi\»*l\ 

in lo\o with him. \Vhouo\or ho ri*turmMl from son, lo 

whi<di ho hail boon soul a^' soon a^** lio unsold onouyln 

tlio aunts ^naidyod o\or\ da\ uhioh ho did not spond 

with tlnam l!ut !h*‘ir alTociiim for him was finally 

ri\otoi! in iK'Jih wlnm ho was aooidonlally on a \isii 

to thmn at tin* tinio of thoir midla^rdH sudclon doalh, 

anil was a irroat ladp and c'omfort. Mrs. Ilonokol 

Haro had ht*on failinjf for many \i*arsmuttl «‘Von in 

iHlfll lotiofs doHoriho loT as a'^kinp’ foi* salt whim sla^ 

liioaiil hrtsnh and uafor wlam slio moanf. wino; hut 

hor daiipditoiw, ulio had iiovoi* loft ln‘r, monrnotl Iht 

loss hiltorlw Aiiyiislits wroto to Lady don(‘S in IK27, 

that tho most, ditlionlt task his aunts had c»vor 

iiiiposoil upon him was that «>f writitiii’ an opifapli 

for !hi‘ir iii<4!it*ia tlna’o was “Wst) nanarkahly lililo 

in sa\ A Ilowoii-r, u ith .luliuskH assislanca\ ln‘ did 

iii’oomplish an iiisoription^ u hic:h, thnngh jH‘rh‘otly 
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truthful, is strildngly beautiful. Besides her country 
house, Mrs. Henckel Hare had a large house in the 
Crescent at Bath, where her old mother, Mrs. Henckel, 

hved with her to an immense age. Old Mrs. Hare 
was of a very sharp disposition. Her niece. Lady 

Taylor, has told me how she went to visit her at 
Eastbourne as a child, and one day left her work 

upon the table when she went out. When she came 
in, she missed it, and Mrs. Hare quietly observed, 

“ You left your work about, my dear, so I’ve thrown 
it all out of the window;” and sure enough, on the 
beach her thhnble, scissors, &c., were all still lying, 

no one having picked them up! 
In their youth “the Bath Aunts ” had been a great 

deal abroad with their mother, and had been very 

intimate with the First Consul. It is always said 

that he proposed to Marianne before his marriage 
with Josephine, and that she refused him, and 

bitterly regretted it afterwards. Certainly he showed 
her and her sister the most extraordinary attentions 

when they afterwards visited Milan while he was 
there in his power. 

The Bath Aunts had two brothers (our great- 
uncles) who lived to grow up. The eldest of these 
was Henry (bom 1778). He was sent abroad, and 
was said to be drowned, but the fact was never well 
established. Lady Taylor remembered that, in their 

later life, a beggar once came to the door of the 
aunts at Bath, and declared he was their brother 

Henry. The aunts came down and looked at him, 

but not recognizing any likeness to their brother, 
they sent him away with a few shillings. The next 
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brotlier, George (born 1781), grew up, and went to 

India, whence he wrote constantly, and most pros¬ 
perously, to his family. After some years, they heard 

that he was dead. He had always been supposed to 
be very rich, but when he died nothing was forth¬ 
coming, and it Avas asserted by those on the spot, 

that he had left no money behind him; yet this is 
very doubtful, and it is possible that a fortune left by 
George Hare may still transpire. Some people have 
thought that the account of George Hare’s death 
itself was fictitious; but at that time India was con¬ 

sidered perfectly inaccessible; there was no member 

of the family avIio was able to go and look after him 
or his fortunes, and the subject gradually dropped. 

before leaving George Hare, perhaps it is worth 

while to introduce here a story of later days, one of 

the many strange things that have happened to us. 

It was some time after our great family misfortunes 
in 1859, which will lie described by-and-by, that I 

cluinced to pass through London, where I saw my 

oldest brother, Francis, who asked me if we had any 

ancestor or relation who had gone to India and had 

died there. I said “No,” for at that time I had 
never heard of George Hare or of the Bishop’s 

youngest son, Francis, who likewise died in India. 

But my lirother insisted that we must have had an 
Indian relation who died there; and on my inquiring 

“ why,” he told me the following story. He assured 

me, that being resoh^ed once more to Ausit the old 

family home, he had gone down to Hurstmonceaux, and 

had determined to pass the night in the castle. That 

in the high tower by the gateway he had fallen asleep. 
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and that in a vision he had seen an extraordinary 
figure approaching him, a figure attired in the dress 

of the end of the last century and with a pig-tail, who 
assured him that he was a near relation of his, and 

was come to tell him that though he was supposed to 
have died in India and insolvent, he had really died 

HURSTMONCEAUX CASTLE. 

very rich, and that if his relations chose to make in¬ 
quiries, they might inherit his fortune ! At the time 
I declared that the story could not be true, as we 

never had any relation who had anything to do with 

India, but Francis persisted steadfastly in aflirming 
what he had seen and heard, and some time afterwards 

I was told of the existence of George Hare. 

At the time we were at Bath, Aunt Caroline was 

no longer living there; she had become so furiously 
jealous of Mrs. Marcus Hare, that she had to be kept 
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under restraint, and tliougli not actually mad, she 

lived alone with an attendant in a cottage at Burnet 
near Corsham. There she died some years after, very 
unhappy, poor thing, to the last. Her companion 

was a Mrs. Barbara, with whom Aunt Caroline was 
most furious at times. She had a large pension after 
her death. It used to be said that the reason why 
Mrs. Barbara had only one arm and part of another 
was that Aunt Caroline had eaten the rest.^ 

It was when we were staying with Aunt Marianne 
in 1839, that I first saw my real mother. “ On est 

mere, ou on ne Test pas,” says the Madame Cardinal of 
Ludovic Halevy. In my case “ on ne I’etait pas.” I 

watched Mrs. Hare’s arrival, and, through the banis¬ 
ters of the staircase, saw her cross the hall, and was 

on the tiptoe of expectation; but she displayed no 
interest about seeing me, and did not ask for me 

at all till late in the evening, when all enthusiasm 

had died away. “I hope the Wolf answered your 

expectations, or still better surpassed them,” wrote 
my father to his wife from West Woodhay. He was 
in the habit of calling all his children by the names 

of beasts. “ Bring some cold-cream for the Tigress ” 
(my sister), he wrote at the same time, and “ the 
Owl (Eleanor Paul) and the Beast (William) are 

going to dine out.” Francis he generally called 

“Ping,” and his wife “Mrs. Pook.” 
Aunt Marianne, wishing to flatter Uncle Julius’s 

love of learning, proudly announced to him that she 

had given me a book — a present I was perfectly 

enchanted with — when, to my intense dismay, he 

1 My uncle Julius Hare’s Recollections. 



'rilK M'OllV uF MY LIl'l. TT) 

iiisisItMl ujHiii it t«»r a '•ki]'j*iii j-r* 

whit'li I adiilil 1h‘ tu 11^,*. 

In tilt' aiitiiiiiii iii\ lalhtT n-fn 

with lii> family In Pi>a, I la* hint*!' jrifi «»! 

Mfs. Lnuisa Shi|tlt‘\a wliu .1 li<na-:!ii*r !»* 

Icavi* of Mr>. Ilaiv, >Im‘ a!:»*r\\arth^ w 

(Oat. Aina* lia> iii\ riid. 

bar !a>t day. 1 \va> lau -itna lu j>.ir! wiiii w* 

admit any lliinl Sh** w.i-^ alr«*.id\ r.ii 

failiiiir, hiit >!ia >!i!i ur*»!t\ “’^sair laiiia*'** alu.iw- 

im* plaa>iina w him I ran HMd tiaiia lai! !f» lir 

thav taka a haiy lima in i|aaij»li*iiii;.i. In 

nf till* fuilauiirj uiiifar Mr-. >!n 

iliail, wiihuiit saaiiai liar faufiirila iit’|iliaw a 

It was hmitd tlum lhai slia hml iia\rr lar’.;d\fn 

last ami.irra!inn in Ital\ ayaiimt liar wida-n Iv^ 

a !i’a'ac*\’ In my I iialt^ Manai^, s!ia !» f? al! dm 

M*ssad In h<*r innM and auir/im Mr-. 1*» 

shaiid (daiiglitar n| La*!\ ,\Iiliiar '■■■■■ liail-^i-n’r *d 

Sliijdtw) —a uil! whiah aaii'-ail larrihla hrariliiiri 

aiiiunn;s! liar iimra iiiimadiaia ndarpiir*-, a-fiataal 

many [iraaimis ndias nf Lad\ ami <»! Mr-n 1 

Naylnr wm’a iiialiiilad in fla* |irnjwai\ iliirH 

Al flta sama tima flia astala nf tira'Mnrrl in l^lino 

wliiah I5ishn|i Slii|»l*w Iiai! Itd’t In aaidi nf hi^ «la 

Im’s in tlirm llnwa nil t ha fiaatli nf tiin last Iff t'^ 

<Ii*saanilad tn my fathaia as iha idili’st '»n|i Ilf 

aldast ilail^LE’htar wlin Ii;p1 lafi aliiiilraii. 

Viatoin* nmitmilitwaii ilia arrival! nf ii 

sc*alad with lilaidi, wliiali aiiiiniiii«‘«»d tlii* daatlinf 

Shiplay, whilst tiia Ihin* faiiiil} wan* al Flnri 

Falix was with his mahti*r whan ha iijttmad Ilia !i 
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and caiiic in aficrwards (o his wifi*, (‘xtdiiimiii^if, “Oh 

innii paiiMv M. llaiv a- cii hicii dc. iiiaJIiaui-.” Fraaids 

llaiv had thniuii up his hands a,nd sa,id, “Felix, 

111 .us M.mini's pi'i'dus." All ihai da,y he would not 

di’i'.". and lu' walki'd iiji and down the room in 

his divs.'-iny-;j'iiu m ipiile pale, lie never was the 

saiiif pt'i’M.n apain. I p lo (liai. time he had a.lwa.ys 

heeii "si p'ai" — he was always smilinp,'. He was 

••'i ri'ehereluh" '• .\vee les yrands il efailt si IVaaic, 

si eharniant. mais avee, les personnes de ha.sse e.on- 

dilii.n il etait eiieore plus aimahle (|ue a,\’ee les gra^ids 

pi'i’M.iiiiapes. ()h ! eomme il ('tail, aiiiie. . . . ,lus(|ue 

la il (hail iiiviti' parloul, el il doimaii t.oujours a 

diner et ses leie.', el. xun intI'odiielion (’tail, eomme im 

pas'i-port partiiiit. Mais dejuiis la il ne l’aisa.il. pa.s 

le irn'mii-el c’lhait. juste; il faudrait peiiser a, ses 

eid’aiils." ' 

!!ut 1 am dieressiny rrom my own story, a.nd must 

I’eiiirn lo I he intensely happy lime of eseapin^i^ from 

lloehend and 'iiiine' to Stoke. It. was dui’iii<.f this 

journey that I lirst. ,saw any ruin of iniportanee 

heyoiid Hui^tiuoneeanx and Peveiisey. This was 

(llasloiihury Ahhey. and it made a. p;rea.t. im[)ression 

upon me. 1 al.'-o .■'uw the famous Ohristinas-hlooming 

thorn, uhieh is .said to have e-rcnvii from St., dosepli 

of .Xrinialhea'.s .sfalT, in the ahhol.'s garden, bright 

uith hepatiea.s. I remember at Stoke this year 

having for the first time a .semse of how mueh the 

plea.santness of religious things depends njion the 

person wlio expresses them. During the. winter my 

^ Fr«»iii iii»‘ liitli'-H of FrjiiH’lH lift* l»y Madtuat*. Victoin* 

Ark^TIliiliai. 
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iiuifli uf flic \nhiiniiioii- a!i!!if»r Mr. 

Cliarlfs Tayiri*, wliu wa- flirii atiiiL.: liir.i!** a! 

Ilfulia*!. IIi‘ \va< \^-r\ iVaiik ami NinrtTia aiai In-. 

raliyiniis talkinu’” I dit! iim| ihiihI af all; \\!3»‘r.-a'* 

when tha MauriafH “-lalki'ik” I iliMajhi ji 

kKitliMIn !hi‘ I’mIImwihj i iiM-ij ta'iiat 

lt> Ii>!nn to roii\iT-ai imiin Mr. Maiiitiirj 

(atlt‘r\\’ard> Arrliiloa«*».ii. ilion rai'ilin.ih a!ii| in\ 

luothma a> Ilf ihmi liiol foil liahii .a’ rMin- 

iny aoim!anll\ |i» Hiir>!ami kf-iiia \i‘r\ 

iiitiinalf uilh iii\ iiiMihim aial ma M. !!• \mm \m‘\ 

ln\ak!f aii«i iaio of ilii‘ nm-! ]»tilr»ah 

imai I ha\f f\i‘r known; iii\ r,.:il ijiMiIni' ioi>it n, 

nail him I tiarnioiiii* th* la jiMn-is* rolir\|v 

niotlua* wa**' \fr\ ii!i!iaj»j»\ wiitm lit» hor.inji' a Ihanaii 

ralholir ill hSoI. 

Ihnv iuait\ tiap|t\ ivomIIi'ii ii am I !ii\r *4' iiol 

^unll^f!• ila\> in llm iiithrokm i ra i|t jiiiHh \ *a 

MnnnM*i> a! Liiiim M} iiioihi*r \\,o^ lij.-ii tii.' olFp'ri 

of iny chwoiiMii. f [*• i Miiaih«'ii Imt 

on f\m*\ Mihjt’fK ami ho ihoirMii tlai :i l.lmk 

in \\ hit ‘11 I III * \ 1 lai I i io i in *** I i i in. \\ ® ■ « oi j.. t a i n | \ «I «\«• 

Fp to lh«* llrrftiiw in till’ allii'ia iMin ulmii ||i“ liaP 

ahvarn^ >oiiif nou plant fo •-Imu hm* am! fti faff* 

alioiit. I w«*ll ivinritilirf liin tiii'liaii!immi uxrr 'Oim- 

ol thf now llouor.s wliirli wii’o Ijoina ‘Miiu nfi-tj 

thmi —• i‘>pfrially m-o !\ atiiiiir«*ii 
a! hut now hayotionp Sa/rid jiifi 

/>/4/r//.s\ of whic'h wf hroiinlit hark from Wooii‘> 

a littir plants whii'li loiiknl npon ;m 

a pmiVnl. marvrl uf naluiv. 

OHon whan awakr in tin* ni;iiii nuwa | rof*all oil! 
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)f the multiplicity of pretty, even valuable things, 

vith which my house of Holmhurst is filled, how 
:ew of them belonged to our dear simple home in 
ihese early days. The small double hall had nothing 
n it, I think, except a few chairs, and some cloaks 
ranging on pegs against the wall, and the simple 

'urniture of the double drawing-room consisted chiefly 
)f the gifts made to my mother by her family when 

ihe went to Alton. One wall — the longest — was, 
lowever, occupied by a great bookcase, filled with 

landsomely bound books, chiefly divinity, many of 
;hem German. On the other walls hung a very few 
k'^aluable engravings, mostly from Kaffaelle, and all 
'rained according to Uncle Julius’s fancy, which 
vould have driven print-collectors frantic, for he cut 
iff all margins, even of proofs before letters. The 
rnly point of colour in the room, not given by 

lowers, came from a large panel picture presented 
)y Landor — a Madonna and child by Raffaellino da 

Jolle, in a fine old Italian frame. The few china 

rrnaments on the chimney-piece beneath were many 
if them broken, but they were infinitely precious to 
IS. In the dining-room were only a few prints of 

Reginald Heber, my Uncle Norwich, my grandfather 
Leycestcr, and others. Simpler still were the bed¬ 
rooms, where the curtains of the windows and beds 

vere of white dimity. In my mother’s room, how- 
3vei’, were some beautiful sketches of the older 
hmily by Flaxman. The ‘‘^pantry,” which was Lea’s 

ispecial sitting-room, where the walls were covered 

vith pictures and the mantel-piece laden with china, 

lad more of the look of rooms of the present time. 
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my lessons, wliieli, tliougli my mother and nncle 

always considered me a dunce, I now think to have 
been rather advanced for a child of five years old, 

as besides English reading, writing and spelling, his¬ 
tory, arithmetic and geography, I had to do German 
reading and writing, and a little Latm. Botany and 
drawing I was also taught, but they were an intense 
delight. Through plans, maps, and raised models, 

I was made perfectly familiar with the topography 
of Jerusalem and the architecture of the Temple, 
though utterly ignorant of the topography of Eome 

or London and of the architecture of St. Peter’s or 
St. Paul’s. But mdeed I never recollect the moment 
of (indoor) childhood in which I was not undergoing 
education of some kind, and generally of an un¬ 

welcome kind. There was often a good deal of 
screaming and crying over the writing and arith¬ 
metic, and I never got on satisfactorily with the 

former till my Aunt Kitty (Mrs. Stanley) or my 
grandmother (Mrs. Leycester) took it in hand, sitting 

over me with a ruler, and by a succession of hearty 

bangs on the knuckles, forced my fingers to go the 
right way. At twelve o’clock I went out with my 
mother, sometimes to Lime Cross (village) and to the 

fields behind it, where I-used to make nosegays of 
‘‘ Robin’s-eye and ground-ivy,” — my love of flowers 

being always .encouraged by mother, whose interest 
in Nature had a freshness like the poetry of Burns, 

observing everything as it came out — 

The rustling corn, the freited thorn, 
And every happy creature.” 

VOL. I. — 6 
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Hnr.shu(fn<'(*au\ fill hfi* piipi!^ iH-i-uiH* Ih,' 
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went nut in tlip raiTiap** tu tli-laii! ntnai 
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ending at tlie Eectory. At five I was allowed to 
“ amuse myself/’ which generally meant nursing the 
cat for half-an-hour and “ hearmg it its lessons.” All 
the day I had been with my mother, and now gen¬ 

erally went to my dear nurse Lea for half-an-hour, 
when I had tea in the cool “ servants’ hall ” (where, 
however, the servants never sat preferrhig the 
kitchen), after which I returned to find Uncle Julius 
arrived, who stayed till my bedtime. 

As Uncle Julius was never captivating to children, 
it is a great pity that he was turned into an addi¬ 
tional bugbear, by being always sent for to whip me 

when I was naughty! These executions generally 
took place with a riding-whip, and lookhig back dis¬ 

passionately through the distance of years, I am con¬ 

scious that, for a delicate child, they were a great 

deal too severe. I always screamed dreadfully in the 

anticipation of them, but bore them without a sound 

(jr a tear. I remember one very hot summer’s day, 
when I had been very naughty over my lessons, 

Ifroissart’s Chronicles having been particularly un¬ 
interesting, and having produced the very effect 
which Ahasuerus desired to obtain from the reading 
of the l)Ook of the records of the chronicles, that 
Uncle Julius was summoned. He arrived, and I was 

sent upstairs to “ prepare.” Then, as I knew I was 
going to be whipped anyway, I thought I might as 
well do something horrible to be whipped for, and, as 

soon as I reached the head of the stairs, gave three 
of the most awful, appalling and eldrich shrieks that 
ever were heard in Hurstmonceaux. Then I fled for 

my life. Through the nursery was a small bedroom, 
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in wliicli Lea slept, and here I knew that a lar^ 
black travelling “imperial” was kept under the bei 
Under the bed I crawled, and wedged myself ini 

the narrow space behuid the imperial, between it ar 
the wall. I was only just in time. In an instai 

all the household — mother, uncle, servants — wei 
in motion, and 'a search was on foot all over tl 
house. I turn cold still when I remember the agor 

of fright with which I heard Uncle Julius enter tl 
nursery, and then, with which, through a chink, 
could see his large feet moving about the very roo: 

in which I was. He looked under the hed, but he sa 

only a large black box. I held my breath motionles 

and he turned away. Others looked under the be 

too; but my concealment was effectual. 
I lay under the bed for an hour — stifling - 

agonised. Then all sounds died away, and I kne 

that the search in the house was over, and that the 

were searching the garden. At last my curiosii 

would no longer allow me to be still, and I ere] 
from under the bed and crawled to the window < 
my mother’s bedroom, whence I could overlook tl 
garden without being seen. Every dark shrub, evei 
odd corner was being ransacked. The whole hous 

hold and the gardeners were engaged in the pursui 
At last I could see by their actions — for I com 
not hear words — that a dreadful idea had presentc 

itself. In my paroxysms I had rushed down tl 
steep bank, and tumbled or thrown myself into tl 

pond! I saw my mother look very wretched ar 
Uncle Julius try to calm her. At last they sent fi 
people to drag the pond. Then I could bear n 
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time 1 was tj^pirinl to play with little Mareiis, I lien 
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an indulged disagreeable cMld whom I could not 

endure, and because I was not fond of him, was 
thought intensely selfish and self-seeking. 

As an example of the severe discipline which was 
maintained with regard to me, I remember that one 
day when we went to visit the curate, a lady (Miss 

Garden) very innocently gave me a lollypop, which I 

ate. This crime was discovered when we came home 

by the smell of peppermint, and a large dose of 
rhubarb and soda was at once administered with a 
forcing-spoon, though I was in robust health at the 

time, to teach me to avoid such carnal indulgences as 

lolly pops for the future. For two years, also, I was 

obliged to swallow a dose of rhubarb every morning 

and every evening because — according to old-fash¬ 

ioned ideas — it was supposed to “ strengthen the 

stomach! ” I am sure it did me a great deal of 

harm, and had much to do with, accounting for my 
after sickliness. Sometimes I believe the medicine 

itself induced fits of fretfulness; but if I cried more 

than usual, it was supposed to be from want of 
additional medicine, and the next morning senna-tea 

was added to the rhubarb. I remember the misery 
of sitting on the back-stairs in the morning and 
having it in a teacup with milk and sugar. 

At a very early age I was made to go to church — 
once, which very soon grew into twice, on a Sunday. 

Uncle Julius’s endless sermons were my detestation. 
I remember some one speaking of him to an old man 

in the parish, and being surprised by the statement 
that he was “not a good winter parson,” which was 

explained to mean that he kept the people so long 
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It must have been about this time that Uncle 

Julius delivered his sermons on “ the Mission of the 
Comforter” at Cambridge, and many of his friends 

used to amuse my mother by describing them. The 
church was crowded, but the congregation was pre¬ 

pared for sermons of ordinary length. The Halls 

then “ went in ” at three, and when that hour came, 
and there was no sign of a conclusion, great was the 

shuffling of feet. This was especially the case during 
the sermon on “The Church the Light of the World,” 

but Uncle Julius did not care a bit, and went on till 

3.20 quite composedly. 
At this time it used to be said that Uncle Julius 

had five popes — Wordsworth, Niebuhr, Bunsen, 
Frederick Maurice, and Manning.^ They were very 

different certainly, but he was equally up in arms 

if any of these were attacked. 
I was not six years old before my mother — under 

the influence of the Maurices — began to follow out a 
code of penance with regard to me which was worthy 

of the ascetics of the desert. Hitherto I had never 
been allowed anything but roast-mutton and rice¬ 

pudding for dinner. Now all was changed. The 

most delicious puddings were talked of — dilated 
on — until I became, not greedy, but exceedingly 

curious about them. At length “ le grand moment ” 

arrived. They were put on the table before me, and 
then, just as I was going to eat some of them, they 

were snatched away, and I was told to get up and 
carry them off to some poor person in the village. 
I remember that, though I did not really in the least 

1 See Crabbe Robinson’s Diary. 
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deficiencies, tliere were no night-lights, except of a 

most rudimentary kind. No one ever thought of 
having baths in their rooms then, even in the most 

comfortable houses : a footpan or a “bidet ” was the 

utmost luxury attempted. 
It was in the spring of 1839 that I had my first 

associations with death. Often, in my earliest child¬ 
ish days, had I seen the sweet and charming Lady 

Parry, who, as Bella Stanley, had been one of the 
dearest friends of my mother’s youth. While our 
dear cousins Charlotte and Emma Leycester were at 
Lime, the news came of her death, and I remember 

how they and my mother sate over the fire crying, 
and of gradually understanding the cause, and of 

tears being renewed for several mornings afterwards, 
when details were received from Sir Edward Parry 

and old Lady Stanley. 

From MY Mother’s Journal. 

Lirtie^ Jim& 18, 1839. During a week spent in 
London, Augustus was part of every day with his brothers 
and sister. Their first meeting was at Sheen. Augixstus 
was much excited before they came, and when he saw his 
brothers, threw himself on my neck and kissed me passion¬ 

ately. They were soon intimate, and he was very much 
delighted at playing with them, and was not made fretful 
by it. There seemed to be a strong feeling of affection 
awakened towards them, unlike anything he has shown to 
other children. I have begun to teach Augustus to draw, 
but it is wearisome work from his inattention. . . . His 
delight in flowers and knowledge of their names is greater 
than ever, and it is equally necessary to control his gratifi¬ 
cation in this as in other pleasures. The usual punish- 
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ment for his impatience over dressing is to have no garden 
flowers. 

“In all the books of education I do not find what I 
believe is the useful view taken of the actual labour of 
learning to read — that of forcing the child’s attention to 
a thing irksome to it and without interest. The task is 
commonly spoken of as a means to an end, necessary 
because the information in books cannot otherwise be 
obtained, and it is to be put off till the child’s interest in 
the information is excited and so made a pleasure to him. 
Now it seems to me to be an excellent discipline whereby 
daily some self-denial and command may be acquired in 
overcoming the repugnance to doing from duty that which 
has in itself no attraction. In the first struggle to fix the 
attention and learn that which is without interest, but 
which Tmist he done^ a habit is gained of great importance. 
And in this way nothing is better suited to the purpose 
than the lesson of reading, even though little progress may 
be made for a long time. 

“ I find in giving any order to a child, it is always better 
not to look to see if he obeys, but to take it for granted it 
will be done. If one appears to doubt the obedience, 
there is occasion given for the child to hesitate, ‘ Shall I 

do it or no ? ’ If you seem not to question the possibility 
of non-compliance, he feels a trust committed to him to 
keep and fulfils it. It is best never to repeat a command, 
never to answer the oft-asked question ‘ why ? ’ 

“Augustus would, I believe, always do a thing if 
reasoned with about it, but the necessity of obedience with¬ 
out reasoning is specially necessary in such a disposition as 

his. The will is the thing that needs being brought into 

subjection. 
“The withholding a pleasure is a safe punishment for 

naughtiness, more safe, I think, than giving a reward for 
goodness. ‘ If you are naughty I must punish you, ’ is 
often a necessary threat: but it is not good to hold out a 
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led through it towards the cathedral, which it 
entered after passing the mysterious chapel-door with 

its wrought-iron grille, and a quaint little court, in 
which a raven and a sea-gull, two of the many pets 
of my uncle the Bishop, usually disported themselves! 
Then, in the garden were the old gateway and the 
beautiful ruin of the first bishop’s palace, and, beyond 
the ruin, broad walks in the kitchen-garden, ending 
in a summer-house, and a grand old mulberry-tree in 
a corner. Outside the grounds of the Palace, it was 
a joy to go with Lea by the old gate-house over the 
Ferry to Household Heath, where delightful pebbles 

were to be picked up, and to the Cow Tower by the 
river Wensum: and sometimes Aunt Kitty took me 
in the carriage to Bramerton, where my kind old 

uncle taught me the names of all the different fossils, 

which I have never forgotten to this day. 

My Aunt Kitty was deeply interesting, but also 

very awful to me. I could always tell when she 
thought I was silly by her looks, just as if she said 
it in words. I was deadfully afraid of her, but irre¬ 
sistibly attracted to her. Like my mother, 1 never 
differed from her opinion or rebelled 'against her 

word. She was pleased with my attempts to draw, 

and tried to teach me, drawing before me from very 

simple objects, and then leaving me her outlines to 

copy, before attempting to imitate the reality. 

My cousins, Mary and Kate, had two rooms filled 

with pictures and other treasures, which were ap¬ 
proached by a very steep staircase of their own. I 

soon began to be especially devoted to Kate, but I 

thought it perfect rapture to pay both of them visits 
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piteously afraid of. I do not think he was quite 

comfortable and at home with any one except his 
two sisters. But he noticed me a good deal as a 

child, and told me stories out of the History of 
England, which I liked immensely. Hugh Pearson, 
afterwards my dear friend, recollected how, on over¬ 
hearing him and Arthur in the chapel talking about 

the inscription on the tomb of Bishop Sparrow, who 

wrote the “Rationale,” I exclaimed, “Oh cousin 

Arthur, do tell me about Bishop Sparrow and the 
Russian lady.” I used to play with the children of 

Canon Wodehouse, who, with his charming Avife, 

Lady Jane, lived close to the Palace. With their two 
youngest daughters, Emily and Alice, I Avas great 
friends, and long kept up a childish corresj)ondence 

with them on the tiniest possible sheets of paper. 

Emily had bright red hair, but it toned down, and 

after she grcAV up she Avas very much admired as 

Mrs. Legh of Lyme. On the way to the Ferry lived 

Professor SeclgAvick, who was always very kind to 

me. Pie once took me Avith him to a shop and 

presented me with a great illustrated “Robinson 
Crusoe.” 

From MY M(>TriKR\s Journal. 

'^StoJce^ Feh. 12, 1840. Augustus’s cliief delight of late 

lias been stories out of the History of England, and tlic 
‘ Chapter of Kings ’ is a continual source of interest and 
pleasure. His niemoiy in these things is very strong and 
his quick appreliension of times and circumstances. I 
should say t’lie historical organ was very decided in him, 
and lie seems to have it to the exclusion of the simiile 
cliildlike view of everything common to his age. Inroad- 
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ing the account of the flood yesterday he asked, ‘ What 
books did Noah take into the Ark? he must have taken a 
Bible.’ — ‘No — the people lived after his time.’ — ‘ Then 
he must have had one of Adam and Eve and Cain and 
Abel.’ —‘ How dreadful it must have been for Noah to see 
all the dead bodies when he came out of the Ark. ’ 

‘‘‘How much ground there will be when we all die! ^ 
— ‘ Why so ? ’ — ‘ Because we shall all turn to dust. ’ 

“There is a strong predominance of the intellectual 
over the moral feeling in him, I fear, and it must be my 
endeavour always to draw out and encourage the love of 
what is good and noble in character and action. His eyes, 
however, always fill with tears on hearing- any trait of this 
kind, and he readily melts at any act of self-denial or 
affection, so that his talking little of these things must not 
perhaps be dwelt upon as a sure sign of not estimating 
them.” 

Augiist 5. There is just the same greediness in 
Augustus now about books that there used to be about 
flowers, and I have to restrain the taste for novelty and 
excitement. Reading of a little girl who was fond of her 

Bible, he said, ‘ I should not have been so. I like my fat 
Yellow Book much better, but I like the Bible far better 
than the Prayer-Book* I do not like that at all.’ ” 

In this year of 1840, Uncle Julius accepted the 
Archdeaconry of Lewes, which wrought a change in 

our quiet life from the great number of clergy who 

were now constant guests at the Rectory and the 
greater frequency of clerical subjects of discussion at 
Lime. Once a year also, we went regularly to Hast¬ 

ings for a night before my uncle gave his charge to 
the clergy, driving back late afterwards through the 

hot lanes. I always liked this expedition and scram- 
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bling about with Lea on the mile of open common 
which then intervened between St. Leonards and 
Hastings: but it was dreadfully tantalising, when I 
was longing to go to the sea on the second day, that 

I was expected to remain for hours in the hot St. 
Clement’s Church, while the sermon and charge were 
going on, and that the charge, of which I understood 

nothing except that I hated it, sometimes lasted three 

hours! 

Mr. John Nassau Simpkinson^ was now curate to 
my uncle, and lived in “the Curatage” at Gardner 
Street with his sister Louisa and her friend Miss 

Dixon, whom we saw constantly. They persuaded 
my mother to have weekly “ parish tea-parties,” at 
which all the so-called “ ladies of the parish ” came 

to spend the evening, drink tea, and ivork for the 
poor, while one of them read aloud from a Missionary 

Keport. I think it was also at the suggestion of 

Miss Simpkinson that my mother adopted a little 
Hindoo girl (whom of course she never saw), putting 
her to school, paying for her, and otherwise providing 
for her. 

A little excitement of our quiet summer was the 

marriage, in our old church, of my half-uncle Gusta- 
vus Hare, then a handsome young officer, to a pretty 

penniless Miss Annie Wright. It was a most impru¬ 

dent marriage, and would probably have been broken 
off at the last moment, if my mother had not 

been melted by their di,stress into settling something 

(^£1200 I think) upon them. I remember that it 

was thought a good omen that a firefly (one had 

1 He died Hector of North Creake, April, 1804. 
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never been seen at Hurstmonceaux before) perched, 

with its little lamp, upon the bride on the evening 
before the marriage. Mrs. Gustavus Hare proved an 

admirable wife and a good mother to her army of 

children. They lived- for some time in Devonshire, 
and then in Ireland: whence, in 1868, they went to 
Australia, and afterwards passed entirely out of the 

family horizon, though I believe many of the children 

are still living. 
In the autumn, a great enjoyment was driving in 

our own little carriage, with “ Dull,” the old horse 
(mother. Uncle Julius, Lea, and I), to spend a few 

days with the Penrhyns at Sheen, sleeping at God- 

stone and passing through Ashdown Forest. In those 
days, however, by starting early and posting, the 

journey from Lime to London could be accomplished 

in one day, but our annual journey from London 
to Stoke (in Shropshire) occupied three days. My 
mother and I used to play at “gates and stiles,” 

counting them, through the whole journey. Un¬ 
luckily the swinging motion of our great travelling 

chariot always made me so sick that I had a horror 
of these journeys; but we had pleasant hours in the 
evenings at the old posting-inns, with their civil old- 

fashioned servants and comfortable sitting-rooms with 

the heavy mahogany furniture which one so seldom 
sees now, and sometimes we arrived early enough for 
a walk, which had all the interest of an expedition 

into an unknown territory. Well do I remember 

certain fields near the comfortable old inn of Chapel 
House, and the daisies which Lea and I used to pick 

there. After my Aunt Kitty gave me my first taste 
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for antiquities when showing me, at Stoke, the 
picture of Old Time in the frontispiece of Grose’s 
“ Antiquities,” these journeys had a fresh interest^ 
and greatly did I delight in the glimpse of Bram- 

bletye House, as we passed through Ashdown Forest, 

and the little tower of Stafford Castle at the top of its 
wooded hill. Once also we slept at Peterborough and 
saw its cathedral, and on the way to Norwich it was 

always an ecstasy to see and draw Thetford Abbey. 

On the third day from London, when evening was 

drawing to a close, we began to reach familiar scenes 

the inn of “the Loggerheads,” with the sign of 
the two heads and the motto — 

“ We three 
Loggerheads be.’^ 

Market-Drayton, paved with round pebbles, over 

which the carriage jolted violently, the few lamps 
being lighted against the black and white houses at 

the dark street corners: Little Drayton shabbier still, 
with the gaiidy sign of the Lord Hill public-house, 

then of “ The Conquering Hero,” with the same 

intention: Stoke Heath, at that time a wild pine- 

wood carpeted with heather: some narrow lanes 
between high hedgerows: a white gate in a hollow 

with river-watered meadows: a drive between steep 
mossy banks with beech-trees, and a glimpse of an 
old church and tufted islands rising from the river 

in the flat meadows beyond: then the long windows 

and projecting porch of a white house with two 
gables. As we drove up, we could see through the 
windows two figures rising hastily from their red 
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armcliairs on eitlier side of tlie fire — an ancient lady 
in a rather smart cap, and an old gentleman with, 
snow-white hair and the dearest face in the world — 

Grannie and Grandpapa. 
The happiest days of my childish years were all 

condensed in the fiive months which we annually 

STOKE RECTORY-THE APPROACH. 

spent at Stoke (away from Uncle Julius, Aunt Geor- 
giana, and the Maurices). Grandpapa did not take 

much notice of my existence, but when he did it was. 

always in kindness, though I believe he had rather 
resented my adoption. Grannie (who was only my 

mother’s stepmother but married to Grandpapa when 
she was quite a child) was tremendously severe, but 

also very good to me; she never “ kept me at a 
distance,” so, though she often punished me, I was. 
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the men and maids have their breakfast at the long 

table in the servants’ hall: the maids had only great 
bowls of bread and milk; tea and bread and 

butter were never thought of below the housekeeper’s 

room. 
I did my lessons in my mother’s room upstairs, 

which, as she always brought with her a picture of 

the four Hare brothers, and certain books from 

home in familiar covers, suggested a salutary reminis¬ 
cence of Uncle Julius. Spelling and geography were 
always trials, the latter because the geography book 

was so dreadfully uninteresting: it told us how many 
inhabitants there were in the States of Lucca and 

Modena. I never had any playthings at Stoke: my 

amusement was to draw on all the bits of pajper I 
could get hold of; but I only drew two subjects, over 

and over again — the Day of Judgment, and Adam 
and Eve being turned out of Paradise: these were 

of inexhaustible interest. Sometimes I was allowed 
to have the little volumes of “ Voyages and Travels ” 
to look at (I have them now), with the enchanting 

woodcuts of the adventures of Columbus, Cortes, and 
Pizarro: and there were certain little books of 

Natural History, almost equally delightful, which 
lived on the same shelf of the great bookcase in the 

drawing-room, and were got down by a little flight of 
red steps. ' 

I scarcely ever remember Grannie as going out, 

except sometimes to church. She was generally in 

one extreme or other of inflammation or cold; but 
it never went beyond a certain point, and when slu' 

was thought to be most ill, she suddenly got well. 
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Grandpapa used to walk with my mother m the high 
“ rope-walk ” at the top of the field, and I used to 

frisk away from them and find amusement in the 
names which my mother and her companions had 
cut on the beech-trees in their youth: in the queer 
dark corners of rock-work and shrubbery: in the 
deliciously high sweet box hedge at the bottom of 

the kitchen-garden; and most of all in the pretty 
little river Clarence, which flowed to join the Terne 
under a wooden bridge in a further garden which 

also belonged to the Rectory. But, if Grandpapa 

was not with us, we used to go to the islands in the 

Terne, reached by straight paths along the edge of 
wide ditches in the meadows. Two wooden bridges 

in succession led to the principal island, which was 
covered with fine old willow-trees, beneath which 

perfect masses of snowdrops came up in spring. At 
the end was a little bathing-house, painted white 

inside, and surrounded with cupboards, where I used 

to conceal various treasures, and find them agam 
the following year. I also buried a bird near the 
bathing-house, and used to dig it up every year to 

see how the skeleton was getting on. My mother 

had always delightful stories to tell of this island hi 
her own childhood, and of her having twice tumbled 

into the river: I was never tired of hearing them. 
Another great enjoyment was to find .skeleton- 

leaves, chiefly lime-leaves. There was a damp 
meadow which we called “the skeleton-ground” from 

the number we found there.' I have never seen any 
since my childhood, but I learnt a way then of filling 

up the fibres with gum, after which one could paint 
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upon them. Our man-servant, John Gidman, used to 
make beautiful arrows for me with the reeds which 

grew in the marshy meadows or by “Jackson’s Pool ” 
(a delightful place near which snowdrops grew wild), 
and I used to “ go out shooting ” with a bow. Also, 
in one of the lumber-rooms I found an old spinning- 

wheel, upon which I used to spin all the wool I could 

pick off the hedges; and there was a little churn in 
which it was enchanting to make butter, but this 

was only allowed as a great treat. 
I always found the Shropshire lanes infinitely 

more amusing than those at Hurstmonceaux. Beyond 

the dirty village where we used to go to visit “ Molly 
Latham and Hannah Berry” was a picturesque old 

water-mill, of which Grandpapa had many sketclies. 
Then out of the hedge came two streamlets through 

pipes, which to me had all the beauty of waterfalls. 

Close to the Terne stood a beautiful old black and 
white farmhouse called Petsey. The Hodnet Lane 
(delightfully productive of wool), which ran in front 

of it, led also to Cotton, a farmhouse on a hill, 
whither my mother often went to visit “Anne 

Beacoll,” and which was infinitely amusing to me. 

At the corner of the farmyard was a gigantic stone, 
of which I wonder to this day how it got there, 
which Grandpapa always told me to put in my 

pocket. But I liked best of all to beguile my mother 
in another direction through a muddy lane, in which 

we were half swamped, to Helshore, for there, on a 
promontory above the little river, where she remem¬ 

bered an old house in her childhood, the crocuses and 
polyanthuses of the deserted garden were still to be 

found in spring under the moss-grown apple-trees. 
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the multitude of figures always left something to he 

discovered. At the end of the room was a “ horse ” 
— a sort of stilted chair on high springs, for exercise 

on wet days. 
In the evenings my mother used to read aloud 

to her old parents. Miss Strickland’s ‘^Queens of 
England ” came out then, and were all read aloud in 
turn. If I found the book beyond my comprehen¬ 
sion, I was allowed, till about six years old, to amuse 
myself with some ivory fish, which I believe were 

intended for card-markers. Occasionally Margaret, 
the housemaid, read aloud, and very well too. 

She also sang beautifully, having been thoroughly 
well trained by Mrs. Leycester, and I never hear the 

Collect, ‘‘Lord of all power and might” without 
thinking of her. Grannie was herself celebrated for 

reading aloud, having been taught by Mrs. Siddons, 
with whom her family were very intimate, and she 
gave me the lessons she had received, making me 
repeat the single line, “ The quality of Mercy is not 
strained,” fifty or sixty times over, till I had exactly 

the right amount of intonation on each syllable, her 

delicate ear detecting the slightest fault. Afterwards 
I was allowed to read — to devour — an old brown 

copy of “ Percy’s Reliques,” and much have I learnt 
from those noble old ballads. How cordially I agree 
with Professor Shairp, who said that if any one made 

serious study of only two books—Percy’s “Reliques” 

and Scott’s “Minstrelsy” — he would “give himself 
the finest, freshest, and most inspiring poetic 
education that is possible in our age.” 

My mother’s “religion” made her think reading 
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-ny novel, or any kind of work of fiction, absolutely 
fickecl at this time, but Grannie took in Pickwick,” 

/hick was coming out in numbers. She read it by 
er dressing-room fire with closed doors, and her old 
aaid, Cowbourne, well on the watch against intruders 
— “ elle prenait la peine de s’en divertir avec tout le 
espect du monde; ” and I used to pick the fragments 

ut of the waste-paper basket, piece them together, 
nd read them too. 

Sundays were far less horrid at Stoke than at 

ome, for Grannie generally found something for me 
0 do. Most primitive were the church services, very 

ifEerent indeed from the ritualism which has reigned 
t Stoke since, and which is sufficient to bring the 

Id grandparents out of their graves. In our day 

he Kectory-pew bore a carved inscription — 

God prosper y® Kynge long in tliys lande 
And grant that Papystrie never have y“ vper hande, 

ut the present Rector has removed it. 
I can see the congregation still in imagination, 

he old women in their red cloaks, and large black 

onnets; the old men with their glistening brass 

uttons, and each with his bunch of southern-wood 
— “ old man ” — to snuff at. In my childhood the 

Lines of the hymns were always given with a pitch- 
iipe. “ Dame Dutton’s School ” used to be ranged 
und the altar, and the grand old alabaster tomb 

f Sir Reginald Corbet, and if any of the children 

•ehaved ill during the service, they were turned up 
nd soundly whipped then and there, their outcries 

aingling oddly with the responses of the congre- 
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gation. But in those days, now considered so be¬ 

nighted, there was sometimes real devotion. People 

sometimes said real prayers even in church, before 
the times since which the poor in the village 

churches are so frequently compelled to say their 

prayers to music. The curates always came to 
luncheon at the Rectory on Sundays. They were 

STOKE CHURCH. 

always compelled to come in ignominiously at the 
back door, lest they should dirty the entrance : only 

Mr. Egerton was allowed to come in at the front 
door, because he was “a gentleman born.” How 

Grannie used to bully the curates! They were 

expected not to talk at luncheon, if they did they 

were soon put down. “ Tea-table theology ” was un¬ 
known in those days. As soon as the curates had 
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swallowed a proper amount of cold veal, they were 
called upon to “ give an account to Mrs. Leycester ” 
of all that they had done in the week in the four 
cpiarters of the parish — Eton, Ollerton, Wistanswick, 
and Stoke — and soundly were they rated if their 
actions did not correspond with her intentions. After 
the curates, came the school-girls to practise their 
singing, and my mother was set down to strum the 
piano by the hour together as an accompaniment, 
Avhile Grannie occupied herself in seeing that they 
opened them mouths wide- enough, dragging the 
mouths open by force, and, if they would not sing 
properly, putting her fingers so far down their 
throats that she made them sick. One day, when 

she was doing this, Margaret Beeston hit her vio¬ 
lently. Mr. Egerton was desired to talk to her 

afterwards about the wickedness of her conduct. 
How could you be such a naughty girl, Margaret, 

as to bite Mrs. Leycester ? ” — “ What ’n her put her 
fingers down my throat for? oi’ll boite she harder 
next time,” replied the impenitent Margaret. 

Grannie used to talk of chaney (china), laylocks 

(lilacs), and gould (gold): of the Prooshians and 
the Rooshians: of things being “plaguey dear” or 

plaguey bad.” In my childhood, however, half 
my elders used such expressions, which now seem 

to be almost extinct. “ Obleege me by passing the 

cowcuinber,” Uncle Julius always used to say. 
There were always three especial sources of 

turmoil at Stoke — the curates, the butlers, and the 

gardeners. Grannie was very severe to all her 

dependants, but to no one more than to three 
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young protegees who lived with her in turn — Eliza 
Lathom, Emma Hunt, and Charlotte Atkinson — 

whom she fed on skim-milk and dry bread, and 
treated so harshly that the most adventurous and 
youngest of them, Charlotte Atkinson,^ ran away 
altogether, joined a party of strolling players, and 
eventually married an actor (Mr. Tweedie). I re¬ 
member Girannie going down into the kitchen one 
day and scolding the cook till she could bear it no 

longer, when she seized the dinner-bell from the shelf 
and rang it in her ears till she ran out of the 

kitchen. When there was “a wash” at Stoke, which 
was about every third week, it was a rule with 
Grannie that, summer or winter, it must always 
begin at one A. m. At that hour old Hannah Berry 

used to arrive from the village, the coppers were 
heated and the maids at work. The ladies-maids, 

who were expected to do all the fine muslins, &c., 

themselves, had also always to be at the wash-tubs 

at three a. m. — by candlelight. If any one was late, 
the housekeeper reported to Mrs. Leycester, who was 
soon down upon them pretty sharply. Generally, 
however, her real practical kindness and generosity 

prevented any one minding Mrs. Leycester’s severity: 

it was looked ujio^ only “ her way; ” for people 
were not so tender in those days as they are now, 
and certainly no servant would have thought of 
giving up a place which was essentially a good one 

because they were a little roughly handled by their 

mistress. In those days servants were as liable to 
personal chastisement as the children of the house, 

1 Afterwards Mrs. ChattertoD. 
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and would as little thought of resenting it. “ You 
don’t suppose I’m going to hurt my fingers in boxing 
your ears,” said Grannie, when about to chastise the 
school children she was teaching, and she would take 
up a book from the table and use it soundly, and 

then say, “Now we mustn’t let the other ear be 
jealous,” and turn the child round and lay on again 
on the other side. Grannie constantly boxed her 
housemaids’ ears, and alas ! when he grew very old, 
she used to box dear Grandpapa’s, though she loved 
him dearly, the great source of offence being that he 
would sometimes slyly give the servant’s elbow a 
tip when his daily table-spoonful of brandy was being 
poured out. 

As I have said, Grannie was quite devoted to 
Grandpapa, yet as she was twenty years younger, 
his great age could not but accustom her to the 
thought of his death, and she constantly talked before 
him, to his great amusement, of what she should do 
as a widow. Judge Leycester (“Uncle Hugh”), my 

grandfather’s brother, had left her a house in New 

Street, Spring Gardens, and whenever Mary Stanley 
went to Stoke, she used to make her write down the 

different stages and distances to London to be ready 

for her removal. Frequently the family used to be 
startled by a tremendous “ rat-a-tat-tat-tat,” on the 

dining-room door. Grannie had ordered Eichard, the 

young footman, up, and was teaching him how to 

give “ a London knock ” — it was well he should be 

prepared. One day the party sitting in the drawing¬ 

room were astonished to see the family carriage 

drive up to the door, with Spragg the butler on the 
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box. “ I was only seeing how Spragg will look as 
coachman when your Grandpapa is dead,” said 

Grannie, and Grandpapa looked on at the arrange¬ 

ments and enjoyed them heartily. 
As for dear Grandpapa himself, he was always 

happy. He would amuse himself for hours in 

touching up in grey or brown his own (very feeble) 

STOKE KECTORY — THE G.iRDEN STDE. 

sketches in Switzerland or France. Being a great 
classical scholar, he also read a great deal of Italian 

and Latin poetry, and addressed a Latin ode to his 

daughter-in-law Lady Charlotte Penrhyn when ho 

was in his ninety-second year! This kind aunt of 

my childhood — “ Aunt Nin,” as I always called her 

— was a very simple person, utterly without preten¬ 

sion, but because she was Lord Derby’s daughter. 

Grannie always treated her as the great person of 

the family. When we went to Stoke, no difference 
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wliatever was made in the house, the stair-carpets 
were not laid down, and though the drawing-room 
was constantly lived in, its furniture was all swathed 
in brown holland after the fashion of an uninhabited 

London house. When the Stanleys or Leycesters of 

Toft came to Stoke, the stair-carpet was put down 
and the covers-covers were taken off; but on the 
rare occasions when Aunt Penrhyn came to Stoke — 

oh sublime moment! — the covers themselves were 

taken off. 
From our constant winter walk — “ the Rope 

Walk ” —my mother and I could see Hodnet Tower, 

of which Grandpapa had at one time been Rector 

as well as of Stoke. Bishop Heber had been Rector 

before him, and in his time my mother had fotmd 

much of her chief happiness at Hodnet, from sources 

which I did not understand, when I used so often to 
walk up and down with her on Sundays, listening 

to the beautiful Hodnet bells. In my childhood, 
Mrs. Cholmondeley was living at Hodnet Hall, having 

been Mary Heber, the Bishop’s sister. She was very 

kind to me, writing for my instruction in English 
history a “ Chapter of Kings,” of which I can only 

remember the last two lines, which were rather 

irreverent: 

“ William the Fourth was a long time sick, 

And then was succeeded by little Queen Vic.” 

It was a great event at Stoke when my mother 

was allowed to have the carriage, though what John 
Minshull the coachman generally did no one could 

ever find out. If we drove, it was generally to 
VOL. I. — 8 
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Buntingsdale, a fine old brick house of the last 
century standing at the end of a terraced garden, 
with lime avenues above the Terne, near Market 

Drayton. Here Mr. and Mrs. Tayleur hved with 
their four daughters — Mary, Harriet, Lucy, and 

Emma, who were very severely brought up, though 
their father was hnmensely rich. The old fashion 
was kept up at Buntingsdale of all the daughters 

being expected to spend the whole morning with 
their mother in the morning-room at work round a 
round table, and formality in everything was the 

rule. Yet many of my childish pleasures came from 

Buntingsdale, and I was always glad when we turned 
out of the road and across some turnip-fields, which 

were then the odd approach to the lime avenue on 
the steep bank above the shining Terne, and to see 
the brilliant border of crocuses under the old garden 

wall as we drove up to the house. The eldest 
daughter, Mary, who looked then like a delicate 
china figure and always smelt of lavender and rose- 

leaves, used to show me her shell cabinet and her 

butterflies, and teach me to collect snail-shells! Tlie 

bright energetic second daughter, Harriet, drew 
capitally and encouraged my early interest in art. 

The other two daughters,- Lucy and Emma, died 

young, almost at the same time: my chief recollec¬ 

tion is of their bending over their eternal worsted- 

work, very pale and fragile, and their passing away 

is one of my earliest impressions of death. 

The other neighbours whom we saw most of were; 
the Hills of Hawkestone, then a very numerous 

family. Five of the brothers — Sir Eowland (after- 
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wards Lord Hill), Sir Robert, Sir Francis, Sir Noel, anc 
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the conversation was not very lively, and was re¬ 

lieved by the uncles endeavouring to provoke each 
other and the young ones — to yawn ! no very diffi¬ 
cult task, seeing they had nothing to do. The eldest 

Miss Hill (Maria) was a very primitive-looking per¬ 
son, with hair cut short, and always insisted upon 

sitting alone at a side-table that no one might see- 
her eat; but I cannot remember whether she was. 

alive in my time, or whether I have only heard of 
her. Even in the days of a comparative inattention 
to those niceties of feminine attire now universally 

attended to, the extraordinary head-gear worn by the 

Misses Hill, their tight gowns, and homely appear¬ 
ance, were matter for general remark. But if they 

lacked in these points, they vied with their brothers, 
in the possession of brave hearts and loving sympa¬ 

thies — ‘‘ Every eye blessed them: every tongue gave 

witness ” to their active benevolence. 

In true patriarchal style, the six children of the 

eldest of the Hill brothers were brought up with the 
uncles and aunts at Hawkestone Hall, nor was any 
change made when the father’s sudden death left a 

young widow to be tended with all the kindness of 

real brethren in the old family home. At length the 
grandfather died, and Sir Rowland, then about 

eighteen, succeeded. But when his affairs were 
inquired into, it was found, that in consequence 

of very serious losses in a county bankruptcy and 
from mismanagement of the estate, there was a. 

heavy debt upon the property, which, at best, it 

would take years to liquidate. A plan of rescue 

presented itself to Mrs. Hill, the young baronet’s. 
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mother, who was a clever and kind-hearted woman, 
but lacked the simplicity of her sisters-in-law. A 
rich merchant, a Mr. Clegg from Manchester, had 
bought the estate adjoining Hawkestone. His only 
grand-daughter was then scarcely more than a child; 

but it was as great an object of desire to old Mr. 
Clegg to ally his child with an ancient and respected 
family and to procure for her the rank and station 
which his gold could not obtain, as it was to Mrs. 
Hill to replenish her son’s empty treasury, and enable 
him to keep up the family place. A compact for 

the future was soon settled. In a few years, how¬ 
ever, the fatal illness of Mr. Clegg obliged Mrs. Hill 
to hurry matters, and over her grandfather’s death¬ 

bed Sir Kowland was married to the girl of fifteen. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. Clegg died. 

Mrs. Hill then took the girl-bride home, and educated 
her with her own niece, no one suspecting her secret. 
Sir Rowland went abroad. When two years had 
elapsed, Mrs. Hill also went abroad with “ Miss 
Clegg ” — who returned as the wife of Sir Rowland, 
received with great festivities. The marriage was a 

most happy one. The unassuming gentleness of the 
lady was as great as if she had been born in the 

station to which she was called: and in the charities 
of social and domestic life and the exercise of the 
widest-hearted benevolence to all around her, she 

long reigned at Hawkestone.’- Her son Rowland was 
only a year older than myself, and was the nearest 

approach to a boy-acquaintance that I had quite as 

a child. 

i Ann, Viscountess Hill, died Oct. 31, 1891. 
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Hawkestone was and is one of the most enchanting 
places in England. There, the commonplace hedges 

and fields of Shropshire are broken by a ridge of high 
red sandstone cliffs most picturesque in form and 
colour, and overgrown by old trees with a deep 

valley between them, where great herds of deer feed 

in the shadow. On one side is a grotto, and a mar¬ 

vellous cavern — “the Druid’s Cave” — in which I 

used to think a live Druid, a guide dressed up in 
white with a wreath, appearing through the yellow 
light, most bewildering and mysterious. On the 

other side of the valley rise some castellated ruins 
called “ the Red Castle.” There was a book at 

Stoke Rectory about the history of this castle in the 
reign of King Arthur, which made it the most inter¬ 

esting place in the world to me, and I should no 
more have thought of questioning the fight of Sir 

Ewaine and Sir Hue in the valley, and the reception 
of the former by “ the Lady of the Rock,” and the 

rescue of Sir G-awaine from the gigantic Carados by 
Sir Lancelot, than I should have thought of attack¬ 

ing— well, the divine legation of Moses. But even 
if the earlier stories of the Red Castle are contra¬ 

dicted, the associations with Lord Audley and the 
battle of Blore Heath would always give it a historic 
interest. 

Over one of the deep ravines which ran through 
the cliff near the Red Castle was “ the Swiss Bridge ” 

— Aunt Kitty painted it in oils. Beneath it, in a 

conical summer-house — “ the Temple of H-ealth ” — 

an old woman used to sit and sell packets of ginger¬ 
bread — “ Drayton ginger-bread ” — of which I have 

often bought a packet since for association’s sake. 
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But tlie most cliarming expedition of aU from 
Stoke was when, once every year, I was sent to 

pay a visit to the Goldstone Farm, where the mother 
of my dear nurse Mary Lea lived. It was an old- 
fashioned farmhouse of the better class, black and 
white, with a large house-place and a cool parlour 
beyond it, with old pictures and furniture. In front, 

on the green, under an old cherry-tree, stood a grotto 
of shells, and beyond the green an open common on 
the hillside covered with heath and gorse, and where 
cranberries were abundant in their season. Behuid, 
was a large garden, with grass walks and abundance 
of common flowers and fruit. Dear old Mrs. Lea was 

charming, and full of quaint proverbs and sa5dngs, 
all, as far as I remember them, of a very ennobling 
nature. With her lived her married daughter, 

Hannah Challinor, a very fat good-natured farmeress. 
Words cannot describe the fuss these good people 

made over me, or my own dear Lea’s pride in help¬ 

ing to do the honours of her home, or the excellent 
tea, with cream and cakes and jam, which was pro¬ 
vided. After Mrs. Lea’s death, poor Mrs. Challinor 
fell into impoverished circumstances, and was obliged 

to leave Coldstone, though the pain of doing so 
almost cost her her life. I was then able for many 
years to return in a measure the kindness shown me 

so long before. 
Long after the railway was made which passed 

by Whitmore (within a long drive of Stoke), we con¬ 

tinued to go in our own carriage, posting, to Shrop¬ 
shire. Gradually my mother consented to go in her 

own carriage, on a truck, by rail as far as Birming- 
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ham; farther she could not endure it. Later still, 
nearly the whole journey was effected by rail, but 
in our own chariot. At last we came to use the 
ordinary railway carriages, but then, for a long time, 

we used to have post-horses to meet us at some 
station near London: my mother would not be 
known to enter London in a railway carriage — it 
was so excessively improper” (the sitting opposite 
strangers in the same carriage); so we entered the 
metropolis “ by land,” as it was called in those early 

days of railway travelling. 
On returning to Lime in the spring of 1841, I was 

sent to Mr. Green’s school, a commercial school at 

Windmill Hill, about a mile off. I used to ride to 
the school on my little pony “ Gentle,” much to the 
envy of the schoolboys; and in every way a most 
invidious distinction was made between me and 
them, which I daresay would have been thoroughly 

avenged upon me had I remained with them during 

play-hours; but I was only there from nine to twelve, 
doing my lessons at one of the great oak desks in the 
old-fashioned school-room. I chiefly remember of the 

school the abominable cases of favouritism that there 
were, and that if one of the ushers took a dislike to 
a boy, he was liable to be most unmercifully caned for 

faults for which another boy was scarcely reproved. 
In the autumn, when we went to Rockend, I was 
sent to another school at Torquay, a Mr. Walker’s, 
where I was much more roughly handled, the master 

being a regular tartar. I remember a pleasant, hand¬ 

some boy called Eay, who sat by me in school and 
helped me out of many a scrape, but Mr. Walker was 
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very violent, and as lie was not allowed to beat me 

as much as he did the other boys, he soon declined 
teaching me at all. 

The railway from London to Brighton was now 
just opened, and we took advantage of it. As we 

reached Merstham (by the first morning train) the 
train stojiped, and we were all made to get out, for 

the embankment had fallen in in front of us. It was 
pouring in torrents of rain, and the line muddy and 

slippery to a degree. We all had to climb the slip¬ 

pery bank through the yellow mud. I was separated 
fi'oni my mother and Lea and Uncle Julius, who was 

with us, ljut found them again in a desolate house, 

totally unfurnished, where all the passengers by the 

train were permitted to take refuge. It was the 

place whither I have gone in later days to visit Lord 

Hylton. Here we sat on the boarded floor, with very 

little food, in a great room looking upon some drip- 
l)ing portugal-laurels, all through the long weary day 

till four in the afternoon, when omnibuses arrived to 

take us to another station beyond the broken line. 
Mb', did not reach Brighton till nine p. m., and when 

w(^ arrived at the station and inquired after our car¬ 

riages, which were to have met us at mid-day and 
taiceu ns home, we heard that a bad accident had 

takciu place; one of the horses had run away, one of 
fhci carriages been overturned down a steep bank, 

and one of the servants had his arm broken. We 

rcuuaiiKHl at Brighton in some anxiety till Monday, 

wluiu w(! found that it was my uncle’s horse “ Steady,” 

wliich had run away, and his faithful old servant 

Collins who was injured. 
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Wlien my uncle was driving liimself, these acci¬ 
dents were so frequent that we scarcely thought any¬ 
thing of them, as he drove so carelessly and talked 
vehemently or composed his sermons or charges all 

the way. But if the family had an accident on their 
way to church, they always returned thanks for their 
preservation, which made quite a little excitement in 
the service. I remember one occasion on which my 

mother and aunt did not appear as usual, when a 

note was handed to Uncle Julius as he came out of 
the vestry, upon which thanks were returned for the 

“ merciful preservation of Lucy and Maria Hare and 

Staunton Collins ” (the coachman) — and all the 

Rectory servants and all the Lime servants immedi¬ 

ately walked out of church to look after the wounded 

or — because they were too excited to stay! The 

horse had taken fright at a gipsy encampment in the 
marsh lane and the family had been precipitated into 

the ditch. 
At this time Uncle Julius had been made one of 

the Poor Law Guardians and had to visit at the 

workhouse, and there was the most ceaseless ferment 
and outcry against him. All sorts of stories were got 

up. One was that he was going to put all the chil¬ 
dren into a boat and take them out to sink them in 

Pevensey Bay! One day old Betty Lusted went up 
to the Rectory and asked to see the Archdeacon. 
He went out to her: “ Well, Betty, and what do you 

want?” — “I want to know, zur, if you do know the 

Scripture.” “Well, Betty, I hope I do, but why do 

you ask ? ” — “ Because if you do know the Scripture, 
how coomes it that you doona zee — Ghem whom 
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God hath joined together let na man put asunder’ ? ” 
(apropos of the separation of husbands and wives in 
the workhouse); and though she was a poor half¬ 
witted body, she brought the tears into his eyes. I 

remember his asking her daughter Polly once what 

she prayed for every night and morning. “ Well, 
zur, I do pray for a new pair of shoes,” replied Polly, 
without the slightest hesitation. 

Uncle Julius would have given the world to have 
been able to talk easily and sympathetically to his 

people, but he could not get the words out. Sick 
people in the parish used to say, “ The Archdeacon 

he do come to us, and he do sit by the bed and hold 
our hands, and he do growl a little, but he do zay 
nowt.” 

One day he heard that a family named Woodhams 

were in great affliction. It was just after poor 
Ilaydon had committed suicide, and he took clown 

Wordsworth’s sonnet on Ilaydon, and read it to them 
by way of comfort. Of course they had never heard 

of Ilaydon, and had not an idea what it was all 
aljout.^ 

It was on our way from Norwich to Stoke in the 

autumn of 1841 that I made my first sketch from 
nature. We slept at Bedford, to meet Charles Stan¬ 

ley there, and I drew Bedford Bridge out of the 

window — a view made by candlelight of a bridge 

seen by moonlight — but it was thought promising 

and I was encouraged to proceed. My mother, who 

drew admirably herself, gave me capital simple 
lessons, and in every way fostered my love of the 

1 Recollections of Canon Venables, his sometime curate. 
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picturesque. Indeed Hurstmonceaux itself did this, 

with its weird views across the levels to the faint 

blue downs, and its noble ruined castle. Of the 

stories connected with this castle I could never hear 
enough, and Uncle Julius told them delightfully. 

But the one I cared for most was of our remote 

ancestress Sybil Filiol, who lived at Old Court Manor 
in the reign of Edward II., I think. Uncle Julius 
used to describe how, after her marriage in Wartling 

Church, she went to take leave of her dead father’s 
garden (before riding away upon a pillion behind her 
husband), and, whilst there, was carried off by gipsies. 
Her husband and other members of her family pur¬ 

sued them, but in those days locomotion was difficult, 
escape in the Cheviot Hills easy, and she was never 
heard of again.’- How A¥ell I remember the pictorial 

description of a strange funeral seen approaching 

over the hills — “ the gipsies of the north ” bringing 
back the body of Sybil Filiol to be buried with her 

ancestors at Wartling, and the story of how her 
husband devoted her dowry to making “ Sybil Filiol’s 

Way,” a sort of stone causeway to Hurstmonceaux 
Church, of which I delighted to trace the old grey 

stones near Boreham Street and in the Church 

Lane. 
Our cousin Anna Maria Shipley, who had been 

cruelly married by her father against her will to the 
savage paralytic Mr. Dashwood, and who had been 

1 Long afterwai'ds I learned that it is recorded in legal proceedings, 

how Giles de Fienes (of Hurstmonceaux) brought a suit against Richard 

de Pageham for the violent abduction of his wife Sybil, daughter of 

William Filiol, on August 30,1223. I suppose Richard employed the 

gipsies as his intermediaries. 
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very many years a widow, had, in 1838, made a second 
marriage with an old neighbour, Mr. Jones, who, 
however, lived only a year. In 1840, she married as 
her third husband the Rev. George Chetwode, and 
died herself in the year following. Up to the time 
of her death, it was believed and generally imderstood 
that the heirs of her large fortune were the children 
of her cousin Francis,^ but it was then discovered 
that two days before she expired, she had made a 
will in pencil in favour of Mr. Chetwode, leaving all 

she possessed in his power. This news was an addi¬ 
tional shock to my father, who had never recovered 

the will of Mrs. Louisa Shipley, and he passed the 

winter of 1841 at Palermo in the utmost melancholy. 
When he first arrived, he gave a few dinners, but 

after that, says Victoire, he seemed to have a pre¬ 

sentiment of his end, though the doctors declared 
that he was not dangerously HI. For several nights 
in February, F41ix sate up with him. Mr. Hare 
wished to send him to bed, “mais F^lix repondit, 
‘ Rappelez-vous, monsieur, que je suis ancien mili- 
taire, et que quand j’ai une consigne, je ne la quitte 

jamais; ’ ” and then he opposed Felix no longer. 
One morning at five o’clock a. m.,” said Madame 

Victoire, “he asked Felix what o’clock it was. F^lix 

told him. Then he said, ‘Dans une demi-heure 
j’aurais mon lait d’anesse,’ parceque I’dnesse venait 
a six heures. . . . Puis il commence k faire jour, et 

F51ix se met a arranger un peu la chambre. Se 

trouvant k la fenStre, il entend M. Hare faire un 

1 She had told Laudor so. 
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mouvement dans le lit: Felix regarde de pres, il 
ecoute, il touche: M. Hare venait de finir.” 

My father was buried in the English Cemetery at 

Palermo, where there is a plain sarcophagus over 
his grave. The English Consul sent the following- 

certificate to Mrs. Hare : — 

“On Saturday, the 15th January, 1842, the remains of 
the late Francis George Hare, Esquire, were interred in 
the Protestant Burial Ground at the Lazzaret of Palermo, 
in the presence of a large concourse of Sicilian noblemen, 
and of the British, French, and American residents. The 
service of the church was read hy the Rev. W. F. Holt, 
and the pall was supported by the Principino of Lardoria, 
the Prince of Radali, the American Consul, and Mr. J. F. 
Turner. As a token of respect to the memory of the 
deceased, the flags of the British, French, and American 
vessels were hoisted half-mast high during the forenoon.” 

The summer was spent by the Marcus Hares at 
the Rectory — one of those intensely hot summers 
which I never remember since my childhood, when 

we gasped through the day, and lay at night under 

bowers of ash-boughs to keep off the torment of gnats, 
which used then to he as bad at Hurstmonceaitx as 

I have since known mosquitoes in Italy. Of my 

cousins I preferred Theodore, who was a very engag¬ 

ing little child. I rememlier Uncle Julius coming 
out with tears streaming down his cheeks, and an 

open letter in his hand, one day when all the family 

were sitting under the trees. It was the news of 
the death of Dr. Arnold of Rugby. 

In the autumn Mrs. Hare came with her children 

to spend some time at Hurstmonceaux Rectory. It 
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was then arranged that I should call her “ Italima ” 
(being a corruption of “Italian Mama”), and by that 

name I will henceforth speak of her in these memoirs, 
but this must not be taken to imply any greater 
intimacy, as she never treated me familiarly or with 
affection. I remember the party arriving in their 

black dress — Italima, Francis, William, Esmeralda, 
Mr. Gaebler — the admirable tutor, F6hx, Victoire, 
and Cleinence — my sister’s maid. My sister, as a 
little child, was always called “ the Tigress,” but as 
she grew older, her cousin Lord Normanby remon¬ 

strated at this. “ Then give her another name,” said 

Italima. “Esmeralda” — and Esmeralda she was 

now always called. 
Italima must have found it intensely dull at the 

iie(d.ory. She used to walk daily to Gardner Street, 

wlun-i! the sight of “ somebody ” and the village shops 
was a ('.(insolation to her She used to make my 

sister pva,(;tise on the pianoforte for hours, and if she 
(lid not play well she shut her up for the rest of the 
(lay in a dressing-room, and I used to go and push 

fairy-st.ori(;s to her under the door. Though she was 
so s(wer(! to my sister, she resented exceedingly any 
scoldings which Uncle Julius gave to Francis, who 

richly (Uiserved them, and was terribly spoilt. He 
was, howev(ir, as beautiful as a boy as my sister was 

as a girl, and a wonderfully graceful pair they made 
wlum th(!y danced the tarantella together in the even¬ 
ings. Aitogether my own brothers and sister being 

a.s children infinitely more attractive than the Marcus 

Hares’, I was much happier with them, which was 

t(nTLbly resented in the family, and any sign I gave 
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nf ri‘al was always follnwinl !»y .Miiitt! 

|>ri\’atit)ia fnr iVar I 1h‘ c)\'i*r-«‘\«ai♦‘•1 h\ it. 

Mia ('at‘l>lar was a iii{»st pltMsaiit and >kilfiil filter, 
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his toauhiii.a* was |>h*asa!it, it was suppoMMl that fin* 

disciplinr'' of Irssons wa^^ wantiny, anti I wa^^ nut, 

hmy allowoil to yo cui Inarniny from liim. In ilw 

aflorn(H>n we wen* all made to yo !«> iht* >rliou! 

and pi*aetis(‘ ridiculous liiiliah sinyiiiy, wiiieh wo 

loaf hed. 

11a* Bunstms wei’t^ now liviny al lfiir>liii<uiet*:iii\ 

I1a«‘e. Ihinsen had heon .Mini>tor fur Prii^da at 

Ihune at. tlii‘ time of iii\ hirtli and t!iod<*ai!i ni my 

ttiadt* Auyustus Hare, and had then hootmie \t-ry 

intimate with my mother, as la* ha«! yriwimmli hetui 

with my nnele. l1it*refore when he iieeaiiie Miiii’-ier 

in London and wantt*cl a eoimfr\-hoiiM\ Ifiirsimoii- 

eeaux Platan which was tlnm la hn, M*eiiit*d wondt'r- 

fully suited his reijuireinentH. I’ho yreat tii-laiiee 

h*om Lt)n«iom however fliie railway tlnii I'oiiiiny no 

nt‘an*r than iJriyhftnn Iwtmt\-foiir iiiile*^ off j pnweiiii'fi 

the Bunsens fnmi !•tinail^iny iinu’e than two learv at 
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monec‘aiix, uhieh heiiiy: iiiiiili ami ,^^0 ofton eiif 

otr fnnn outer intlnem‘f*s. was heeoiiiiny inori* and 

mon* id’ a Mutual Admiration Stw^iidy. In the iiiaiij 

loviny dauyditers id tin* Imiise, mj mot her foiiml 
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willing heljiers in all her work amongst the poor, 
while the cheerful wisdom and unfailing spirit of 
Madame IBunsen made her the most dehghtful of 
companions. For several months I went every morn¬ 

ing to Hurstmonceaux Place, and did all my lessons 
with Theodore Bunsen, who was almost my own 

age, under the care of his German tutor, Herr 

Deimling. 
It must have been in 1841,1 think, that Bunsen 

inoculated my uncle and mother with the most 
enthusiastic interest in the foundation of the Bishop¬ 
ric of Jerusalem, being himself perfectly convinced 

that it would be the Church thus founded which 
would meet the Saviour at his second coming. 
Esther Maurice, by a subscription amongst the ladies 

of Beading, provided the robes of the new Bishop. 
In the spring of 1843 I was dreadfully ill with 

the whooping-cough, which I caught (as I had done 

the chicken-pox before) from my mother’s numerous 

parochial godchildren, when they came to Lime for 
their lessons. When I was better we went for three 

days in our own carriage to the Mount Ephraim 
Plotel at Tunbridge Wells. It was my first “tour,” 

and it was with rapture that I saw Mayfield Palace, 

Bayham Abbey, and the High Bocks, on our way 

to which Lea and I were run away with by our 

donkeys. 
When the Marcus Hares were not at the Bectory, 

Uncle Julius in these years had a wonderfully varied 

society there, of whom we always saw more or less— 
German philosophers, American philologists, English 

astronomers, politicians, poets. Amongst those I par- 
voi.. I. — 9 
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ticularly disliked were Whewell and Thirlwall — so 
icily cold were their manners. Bunsen, Star, Arch¬ 
deacon Moore, Prentiss the American, Barley, Hull, I 

liked; but Professor Sedgwick I was quite devoted 

to.^ He “ threw a mantle of love over every one; ” ^ 
and nothing could be more charming than his stories, 
more attractive and interesting than his conversation, 
especially with children, with whom he took pains 

to “he agreeable.” I saw so many people of this 
kind, that I used to think that what I heard called 

HURSTMONCEAUX. 

“society” was all like these specimens: I was very 
much mistaken. A visit from the gentle and ami¬ 

able Copley Fielding early encouraged my love of art. 
He greatly admired the peculiar scenery of Hurst- 

monceaux — the views from the churchyard, so like 
the descent upon the marshes of Ostia; the burnt 
uplands of the old deer-park; the long fiat reaches of 
blue-green level; and the hazy distant downs, which 
were especially after his own heart. There was one 

view of the castle towers seen from behind, and 

^ The 'Rev. Adam Sedgwick, Prebendary of Norwich and Wood- 

Wardian Professor of Geology, died Jan. 27, 1873. 
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embossed against the delicate lines of the level, wbicli 
lie used to make a frequent study of, and wbicli my 
mother and uncle ever after called “ Copley Fielding’s 
view.” 

Amongst other visitors of this year, I must mention 
our cousin Penelope, Mrs. Warren (eldest daughter of 
Dean Shipley and sister of Mrs. Dashwood and Mrs. 
Heber), who spent some days at the Rectory with her 
daughters, because under her protection I had my 

only sight of the upper part of Hurstmonceaux Castle. 

One of the staircases remained then, and the timbers 
of many of the upper rooms were left, though the 

floors were gone. One day we were with my mother 
and uncle in the ruins, and they were saying how no 

one would ever see the upper floor again, when, to 

their horror, Mrs. Warren seized me in her arms and 
darted up the staircase. “ Look, child, look! ” she 
said, “ for no one will ever see this again,” and she 
leapt with me from beam to beam. I recollect the 
old chimney-pieces, the fallmg look of everything. 
It was wonderful that we came down safe: the 
staircase was removed immediately after, that no one 

might follow in our footsteps. 
I remember Carlyle coming to stay at the Rectory, 

where they did not like him much. He came in a 
high hat — every one wore high hats then. The day 
he arrived, the wind blew his hat ofi mto a ditch as 
he was getting over a stile : and he went off at once 
into one of his unbounded furies against “ the most 
absurd outrageous head-covermg in the world, which 

the vanity of the Prince Regent had caused people 

to adopt.” 
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Aunt Lucy and the Maurices had long urged my 
mother to send me to school, and perhaps in many 

ways my terrible fits of naughtiness made it desira¬ 
ble, though they chiefly arose from nervousness, caused 
by the incessant “ nagging” I received at home from 

every one except my mother and Lea. But the choice 
of the school to which I was sent at nine years old was 
very unfortunate. When illness had obliged my Un¬ 
cle Augustus Hare to leave his beloved little parish of 

Alton Barnes for Italy, a Eev. Robert Kilvert came 
thither as his temporary curate, — a very religious 

man, deeply learned in ultra “ evangelical ” divinity, 
but strangely unpractical and with no knowledge 

whatever of the world, — still less of the boyish part 
of it. As Dr. John Brown once said, “ The grace of 
God can do muckle, but it canna gie a man common- 

sense.” Mr. Kilvert was a good scholar, but in the 
dryest, hardest sense; of literature he knew nothing, 
and he was entirely without originality or cleverness, 

so that his knowledge was of the most untempting 

description. Still his letters to my mother in her 
early widowhood had been a great comfort to her, 
and there was no doubt of his having been a thor¬ 

oughly good parish-priest. He had lately married a 
Miss Coleman, who derived the strange name of Thcr- 

muthis, from the daughter of Pharaoh, who saved 
Moses out of the bulrushes; and he had opened a 

small school at his tiny Rectory of Hardenhuish, or, 
as it was generally called, Harnish, the estate of the 

Clutterbucks, near Chippenham in Wiltshire; so my 

mother, thinking it of far more importance to select 

“ a good man ” than ‘‘ a good master,” determined to 
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.scni'l 11U‘ How oficn >since liavci I seen the tev- 

rililo iiiistaku of parents in “ ])aeking off” children to 

a, distant school, to he initindy in the hands of mas¬ 

ters of wliosii pi'aetical inlliunicu and social compe¬ 

tence tor their duties they know nothing whatever! 

My own (‘xperieiiee of Ilarnisli is one of the many 

instaiK'cs 1 have known of how little the character of 

the head of an estahlisluiuad, afh^cts the members of 

it. unless his s[iiritualiiy is hackcal up hy a thorough 

knowledge of the world. 'Flu! greater ])ortion of 

Mr. Kihert's .s<-holars—his “little (lock of lambs in 

Christ's fold" — were a. set, of litthi tnonsters. All 

inlaidine ininioralitics were highly jiopular, and, in 

such close ijuarler,':, it- would have, lieen dillicult for 

the ulo,^t pure and high-minded hoy i.o escape from 

tlu'in. 'I'he lirst evening I was tlu'-re, at nine years 

<ild. 1 was <'oni|ielIed to i-at, l<l\’e’s a.pple (pii(,e ui) — 

indeed, the I'ree (d the Kiiowledgi' of Hood a,nd Kvil 

was stripped absolutely bare: tluu'e was no fruit left 

to gather. 

I wonder if cliildren (d'tcn go through the intense 

agony of anguish which I wcmi through when I was 

.separated from my mother. Perhaps not, a,s few 

children are brought up so ent.irely hy ariul with their 

panmts in such ilose companionship. It was leaving 

my mother that I minded, not the going to school, to 

which my misery was jmt down : though, as 1 had 

neviu' had any eompanions. the idi'a, (d' being left siid- 

<leidy amongst a horde of young s.avages was any¬ 

thing hut comforting. I>ut. my nervous temjierainent 

was tortured with the idea that, my mother would die 

before I saw her again (I had read a story of this 
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kind), that onr life was over, that my aunts Avould 
persuade her to cease to care for me, — indeed, the 
anguish was so great and so little understood, that 

though it is more than fifty years ago, as I write this, 
I can scarcely bear to think of it. 
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The more we live, more brief appear 

Our life’s returning stages : 

A day to childhood seems a year, 

And years like passing ages.” 

— Thomas Campbell. 

“ Oh if, in time of sacred youth, 

We learned at home to love and pray, 

Pray Heaven that early Love and Truth 

May never wholly pass away.” 

— Thackeray. 

Mt mother took me to Harnish Rectory on July 28, 
1843. The aspect of Mr. Kilvert, his tall figure, and 
red hair encircling a high bald forehead, was not re¬ 

assuring, nor were any temptations offered by my 
companions (who were almost entirely of a rich mid¬ 
dle class), or by the playground, which was a httle 
gravelled courtyard — the stable-yard, in fact, at the 

back of the house. The Rectory itself was a small 
house, pleasantly situated on a hill, near an odd little 
Wrenian church which stood in a well-kept church¬ 

yard. We were met at Harnish by Mrs. Pile, who, 
as daughter of an Alton farmer, was connected with 

the happiest period of my mother’s life, and while I 
was a prey to the utmost anguish, talking to her pre- 
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Tented my mother from thinking much about parting 

with me. 
One miserable morning Mr. Kilvert, Mrs. Pile, and 

I went with my mother and Lea to the station at 
Chippenham. Terrible indeed was the moment when 

the tram came up and I flung myself first into Lea’s 

arms and then into my mother’s. Mrs. Pile did 
her best to comfort me — but .... there was no 
comfort. 

Several boys slept in a room together at Harnish. 

In mine there was at first only one other, who was 

one of the greatest boy-blackguards I ever came 

across — wicked, malicious, and hypocritical. He 

made my life indescribably miserable. One day, 
however, whilst we were wearily plodding through 
our morning lessons, I saw a pleasant gentleman¬ 

like boy come through the gate, who was introduced 

to us as Alick MacSween. He was thirteen, so much 
older than any of the others, and he was very good- 

looking, at least we thought so then, and we used to 
apply to him the line in our Syntax — 

Ingenui vultus puer ingenuique pud oris.” 

It was a great joy to find myself transferred to 
his room, and he soon became a hero in my eyes. 

Imagination endowed him with every grace, and I 
am sure, on looking back, that he really was a very 

nice boy. Gradually I had the delight of feeling 
assured that Alick liked me as much as I liked him. 

We became everything to each other, and shared our 

‘‘lockers” in school, and our little gardens in play- 
hours. Our affection made sunshine in the dreari- 
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ness. My one dread was that Alick would some day 
like another boy better than he liked me. It hap¬ 

pened. Then, at ten years old, life was a blank. 

Soon afterwards Alick left the school, and a little 
later, before he was fifteen, I heard that he was dead. 
It was a dumb sorrow, which I could speak to no 
one, for no one would have understood it, not even 
my mother. It is all in the dim distance of the long 

ago. I could not realise what Alick would he if he 
was alive, but my mind’s eye sees hhn now as he was 
then, as if it w^ere yesterday: I mourn him still. 

Mr. Kilvert, as I have said, w'as deeply‘^‘religious,” 
but he was very hot-tempered, and slashed our hands 
with a ruler and our bodies with a cane most unmer¬ 

cifully for exceedingly slight offences. So intense, so 

abject was our terror of him, that we used to look 

forward as to an oasis to the one afternoon when he 
went .to his parish duties, and Mrs. Kilvert or her 
sister Miss Sarah Coleman attended to the school, for, 
as the eldest boy was not thirteen, we were well 
within their capacities. The greater part of each 
day was spent in lessons, and oh! what trash we 
were wearisomely taught; but from twelve to one 

we were taken out for a walk, when we employed 
the time in collecting all kinds of rubbish — bits of 
old tobacco-pipe, &c. — to make “ museums.” 

7"o MY Mother. 

“ Darling Mama,— I like it ratlier better than I expected. 

They have killed a large snake by stoning it, and 
Gnmbleton has skinned it, such nasty work, and peged it 
on a board covered with butter and pepper, and layed it out 

in the sun to dry. It is going to be stuffed. Do you 
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know I have been in the vault under the church. It is so 
dark. There are great big coffins there. The boy’s chief 
game is robbers. Grive love and 8 thousand kisses to Lea 
and love to the Grannies. Good-bye darling Mama.” 

‘‘Frederick Leuis has been very ill of crop. Do you 
know what that is? I have been to the school-feast at 
Mr. Clutterbuck’s. It was so beautifull. All the girls 
were seated round little round tables amongst beds of 
geraniums, heltrope, verbenas, and balm of Gilead. We 
carried the tea and were called in to grapes and goose¬ 
berries, and we played at thread-the-needle and went in a 
swing and in a flying boat. Good-bye Mamma.” 

“ My dear Mamma, — The boys have got two dear little 
rabbits. They had two wood-pigeons, but they died a 
shocking death, being eaten of worms, and there was a 
large vault made in which was interred their bodies, and 
that of a dear little mouse who died too. All went into 
mourning for it.” 

“My dear Mamma, —We have been a picknick at a 
beautiful place called Castlecomb. When we got there 
we went to see the dungeon. Then we saw a high tower 
half covered with ivy. You must know that Castlecomb 
is on the top of an emense hill, so that you have to climb 
hands and knees. When we sate down to tea, our things 
rolled down the hill. We rambled about and gathered 
nuts, for the trees were loaded. In the town there is a 
most beautiful old carved cross and a church. Good-bye 
darling Mamma.” 

Nov, 11. I will tell you a day at Mr. Kilvert’s. I 
get up at half-past six and do lessons for the morning. 
Then at eight breakfast. Then go out till half-past nine. 
Then lessons till eleven. Then go out till a quarter-past 
eleven. Then lessons till 12, go a walk till 2 dinner. 
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Li^ssoiis from lialf-})jist wriilni^, sums, or dictation, 

f'rom u till d })lav. Tiai. Lt\ssoiis from 7 to S. l>i‘d. 

I havt^ coll(‘(U(‘d two iliousa,nd stamps sima^ 1 was luu’c. 

Do you ev(‘r tak(‘ your ])ud(lin<»' to the poor woimm on 

Fridays now? (iood-hyc^ darling* iMamimi.'’ 

As tli(‘ holidays approa-cdual, I hca'anui ill 4viih 

(‘xciti*uu*nt. and joy, hut^ all t.hrouifh t.ln^ half ytsars 

at flaiaiish I always k(‘pt. a< sort of ina.p on \vhi(*h 

rvory day was i*<‘pr(‘S(‘nti‘d as a. S(pia.i*(^ to h(‘. (ilhal up 

wli(*n Iiv(‘d throiyu'h. Oh, IIk^ di*oary si<j,’ht of th(‘S(‘ 

spactss on th(‘ lirstMlaj's: 1 htMs'stasy wlnui only om^ 

or two s(|uai*(‘s nunaiinal whiitd 

Frtun MV .M<>'rin:pds Jocuxal. 

''When 1 arrived at Ilarnish, Au^ust.us was ]ookin<^ 

sadly ill. 4\s tht‘ Ueetory door was opiUHal, the. d(‘ar hoy 

sfotul tiiere, ami wlum lamsaw us, h(‘could noti sptaik, hut. 

the tistrs jlowtal down his (*luM‘ks. After a. whih^ \m lH‘<^an 

to show Ids joy at si‘ein|^ us.” 

The Martnis Har(*s wtu'e at llnrstnion(’.(\'iux a.ll tho 

winter, and a teii'ihh^ ti‘ial it. was to me, as my Aunt» 

Lucy was more ji*a!ous than uv(‘r of any kind woi*d 

t>einu’ spokiui to me. Ihd I luid soim^ lilth^ phaasur^^s 

when I was at Hurstmoneeaux Flaet* wit.h tJu^ laiyt* 

merry family of flu* Bunstms, who liad a. h(‘auiifid 

(dirist mas“t reie 

There is nothing to tell of my scdmoldile during 

tin* ni*.\t ycair, tluaigh my mind dwcdls dnsa-rily on 

tlie long days of uninst rindivi* h^ssons in tln^ (dose* hol» 

scditiulrocun wlnm S(^ liop(dc‘ssly nous suyons a, grossc‘S 

gouilesT as Mim*. (le Sevigne says : or cm t he inonottH 

nous ecuifintmient in l.ht* narrow eourt. whieh was our 
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usual playground; and niy recollection shrinks from 

the reign of terror under which we lived. In the 
summer I was delivered from Hurstmonceaux, going 

first with my mother to our dear Stoke home, which 
I had never seen before in all its wealth of summer 

flowers, and proceeding thence to the English lakes, 

where the dehght of the flowers and the sketching 

was intense. But our pleasure was not unalloyed, 

for, though Uncle Julius accompanied us, my mother 
took Esther Maurice with her, wishmg to give her 

a holiday after her hard work in school-teaching at 
Beading, and never foreseeing, what every one else 

foresaw, that Uncle Julius, who had always a pas¬ 

sion for governesses, would certainly propose to her. 

Bitter were the tears which my mother shed when 
this result — to her alone unexpected — actually took 

place. It was the most dismal of betrothals ; Esther 

sobbed and cried, my mother sobbed and cried, Uncle 
Julius sobbed and cried daily. 1 used to see them 

sitting holding each other’s hands and crying on the 
banks of the Eotha. 

These scenes for the most part took place at Fox- 
how, where we paid a long visit to Mrs. Arnold, 

whose children were dehghtful companions to me. 
Afterwards we rented a small, damp house near Am- 
bleside — Botha Cottage — for some weeks, but I 

was very ill from its unhealthiness, and terribly ill 
afterwards at Patterdale from the damp of the place. 
Matthew Arnold, then a very handsome young man, 

was always excessively kind to me, and I often had 

great fun with him and his brothers, but he was not 
considered then to give any promise of the intellec- 
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tual powers lie showed Sifterwards. From Foxhow 
and Rotha Cottage we constantly visited Wordsworth 
and his dear old wife at Rydal Mount, and we walked 

with him to the Rydal Falls. He always talked a 
good deal about himself and his own poems; and I 
have a sense of his being not vain, but conceited. I 

have been told since, in confirmation of this, that 
wlien Milton’s watch — preserved somewhere—was 
shown to him, he instantly and involuntarily drew 

out his own watch, and compared, not the watches, 
but the poets. The “ severe creator of immortal 
things,” as Landor called him, read us some of his 

verses admirably,^ but I was too young at this time 

to be interested in much of his conversation, unless 
it was about the wild-flowers, to which he was de¬ 
voted, as I was. I think that at Keswick we also 

saw Southey, but I do not remember him, though 1 
remember his (very ugly) house very well. In re¬ 
turning south we saw Chester, and paid a visit to an 
old cousin of my mother’s, — “ Dosey (Theodosia) 
Leigh,” who had many quaint sayings. In allusion 
to her own maiden state, she would often compla¬ 
cently quote the old Cheshire proverb, Bout’s bare 
but it’s yezzy.” * While at Chester, though I forget 

how, I first became conscious how difficult the having 

Esther Maurice for an aunt would make everything 
in life to me. I was, however, at her wedding in 

November at Reading. 
The winter of 1844-45 was the first of many 

^ I)e Quincy says that Wordsworth was the only poet he ever met 

who could do this, and certainly it is my experience. 

^ To be without (a husband) is bare but it’s easy. 
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which were made unutterably wretched by '^^Aunt 
Esther.” Aunt Lucy had chastised me with rods; 
Aunt Esther did indeed chastise me with scorpions. 

Aunt Lucy was a very refined person, and a very 
charming and delightful companion to those she loved, 

and, had she loved me, I should have been devoted to 
her. Aunt Esther was, from her own personal char¬ 

acteristics, a person I never could have loved. Yet my 
uncle was now entirely ruled by her, and my gentle 
mother considered her interference in everything as a 

cross which was sent to her ” to be meekly endured. 
The society at the Rectory was now entirely changed : 

all the relations of the Hare family, except the Mar¬ 
cus Hares, were given to understand that their visits 

were unwelcome, and the house was entirely filled with 
the relations of Aunt Esther — old Mr. and Mrs. Mau¬ 
rice ; their married daughter Lucilla Powell, with her 

husband and children; their unmarried daughters — 

Mary, Priscilla, and Harriet i — Priscilla, who now 
never left her bed, and who was violently sick after 

ever5dhing she ate (yet with the most enormous appe¬ 
tite), often for many months together. 

With the inmates of the house, the whole “ tone ” 
of the Rectory society was changed. It was impos¬ 

sible entirely to silence Uncle Julius; yet at times 
even he was subdued by his new surroundings, the 
circle around him being incessantly occupied with the 
trivialities of domestic or parochial detail, varied by 

1 Harriet survived all her sisters for many years, as the wife of 

Edward Plumptre, Dean of Wells. She died in 1890. A charming- 

account of her has appeared in Boyd’s “ Twenty-five Years at St. 

Andrews: ” I thought her most unlike it. 
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ilii* li'ossij) of siK'h a provincial i.own as 

li(‘a(linin', or !‘(iniHis(*(‘U<n‘s of ilu^ hoarding-school 

wliicli had h(‘(ai thcai* otnaipai-ion and pridt^ for so 

ina!iy V(‘ai‘s. KrtHpasdly also tlu* spar<‘ rooms wca'ti 

Idled hy fonn(‘r pupils,young ladi<‘sof a- kind 

\vh(^ would annoumu* iludir (‘UgagHuiKait. hy 

iuliniic^ gra(*c‘ of (lod has pul- if. inio lh(‘ lu^ari of his 

s<‘r\aut Kdinund to propose* io in(*d’ or '•'* I haw* h(M‘n 

l(*d hy 1Ih‘ inysl(‘rious workings of (JoeTs pro\‘id(‘nc(* 

to acc(‘pt tin* hand of Mdgard'^ — (‘Xpr(‘ssions whicdi 

Ann! k]sth(*i\ who wi'oio good and simpler Mnglish 

hcr>clf, wouht dcscrihc* as lom*hing (*vid(‘nc(*s of a- 

(hiri.Nlian spirit in !i(‘r young<‘r friemds. 

Ihit what- was far niorii lr\’ing to \nv was, that in 

ordt*r to prtiw* that her marriage^ had made no differ- 

tmee in Iht* sistmiy and hrotJunhy relat.ions wliie'h ex- 

i>!ed helw(*en itiv niotlHU* an<l Une.h^ Julius, Aind. 

I'lsihei* insisted that- my imJher should dim* at. flie 

r/v/7/ night, and as, in wint(*r, tin* late* re*turn 

in an openi carriage* was impossihlex this invcj\a*el our 

sle*e‘ping a! the* lu‘e*toiw auei iM‘t.urning home* e*v<*ry 

nieerning in tin* hilte*r <*e»hl he*lore‘ hre'akfasl. The* 

Innirs af!e*r live* <M*l(H*k in e*\'e*ry day e)f the* niue*le 

loiigeel-fenx e‘ag«*rly c’emntt*d InJielays, we‘re‘ muv ahs<e 

lute purgateerv. Oime* lanele*d at the* lh*e‘tor\\ I was 

generad\ h'fl in a elark renmi till dinne*!’ at se*\e*n 

eA’ItH'k, for <'aiielle*s we*re n<‘V(‘r all<jwe‘ei in winter in 

the* room wln*re* I was left ahme*. Afle*r elinni'r I was 

ne‘\er p<*rmilte*el to amuse* in\se!f. or tei elo (tNffi/ihifj, 
<*\eept oecaHiemally to net. If I apejo*. Aunt. Mslhe*r 

ueeuhl sa\ with a satirical sinih*, As if urn e*ve*r 
* Ai'Ueal f;i 
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sa\' any!liin.i!' woilh lirarinu\ a> if if was i^wr /^ossi/z/r 

that any (>iu‘ cnuld want in lit*ar uha! you ha\i' lu 

.siy." if I tiHik up a IhhjIv, I was told iii>!anl!y to 

put it down aii'ain; it was di>r(‘Spi‘(i tii niy rncha** 

If I uuirnnua*d. Aunt Ifstluaa whnM* tiunpni' \va> ahso- 

luttdy uniuxc*itaihta ([Utdlt‘(l it !i\ hut* ic\ I'iyidity. I’Iiii.n 

gradually I yot intn tlw hahit nf ahs«huti* sihuin* at tin* 

periory —a liahit whi('h it Innk na* years tn lireak 

lln*()uyii ; and I nft(Ui>liIl >uff<*r fnun I lie want <jf >elf- 

eenlidcau'e (aiyvndtU’tai hy n*pr<iaela'> and !aiinl> whieli 

iH*ver (a‘asi‘d : for a da\a fer a week, fer a \ea!*tlit*y 

wniild have Ihh'u netliinya hut fur ^///^v/y,v, with nu e>- 

eap(‘ Imt iny uwn dt‘ath ur lliat uf my lurimmtui‘1 

Water drippiny* furtn'er uii a .-tune wears tliruiiyli file 

stone at last. 

The (*nu‘lly whieh 1 re(sa\i*d frum my iieu aunt, 

was ri*]K*ated in \‘ariuiis fmaus hy her >i‘-ii*rH, ur 

utla^r uf whom was always at tin* Heetuin. On!) 

Priseilla, fuiieli(*d hy tin* rtMsdliaiiuii <d inaiii’ luiej* 

visits duriny my (*hildhuud a! Lime, ueeasiuiial!\ smii 

a kindly message ur spoke a kindly word lu me fruin 

li(*r siek IiwL wlii(*h I ri‘paid hy eunstaiil ufferiiiys ni 

lluwt*rs. Musi uf all, liuwe\aa\ did 1 feel the eundnef 

of Mary Matirii'm whu, !iy pretended y\mpal!i\ and 

afTeciium wurima! fruiii meall iiiylitili* seerets ~ liuu 

misi*rahha my iinelt*\s marriaye had iiiadi* iii\ hunn- 

liii\ Iiuw 1 never was alum* with niy iiiutlier iiuw,A:e. 

— and n‘pi*ati‘d llie wliule fu Aiiitf K>fht‘r. 

Frum this tiim* Aiiiif Hstlim* ri*su!iitel\ set !ii*rself 

tu siihdue me thuruiiyhlx ™tu iiiakt* me f(*el llial aii\ 

reintssiun uf misery at huiiit\ aii\ euinparutivi* euiii- 

furL was as a yift frum her. But to make im* feel 
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111 is thoroughly, it was necessary that all pleasure 

and conifort in niy home should first be annihilated. 

T ^vas a ^'ery delicate child, and suffered absolute 

a,goiries from chilblains, Avhich were often large open 

woTinds on iny feet. Thcrefoi'e I was put to sleep 

in ‘‘the Barracks” — two dismal unfurnished, un- 

I'arpeted north rooms, without fire-place.s, looking into 

a damp court-yard, with a well and a howling dog. 

M \' only bed Avas a rough deal trestle, my only bed¬ 

ding- a straAA" palliasse, AAuth a single coarse blanket. 

'I'Ik' only other furniture in the room aauas a deal chair, 

and a washing-basin on a tripod. No one was allowed 

to Bring me any hot Avater; and as the Avater in my 

room always froze Avith the intense cold, I had to 

br('a,k tlui ice with a brass candlestick, or, if that 

Avtna^ tak(in aAvay, with my wounded hands. If, when 

1 canu'. down in tlu' morning, as was often the case, I 

wa,s almost, spisahlcss from sickno.ss and misery, it was 

always (lechirc'd to be “ temper.” I was given “ saur- 

kraut” to eat. Ixicause the A-ery smell of it made me 

sick. 
Wlnm Aunt Estlujr discoA’-ered the ctjmfort that I 

found in getting aAvay to my dear old Lea, she per- 

.siirnh'd my niot.her that Lea’s inlluence over me was 
a vary bad one, and obliged her to keep me away 

from her. 
A favourihi torment wais reviling all my own rela- 

iiims iMsfoni nu^ — my sister, &c. — and there was 

no tmd to tlu- insulting things Aunt Esther said 

of tluiin. 
P(‘ople may wonder, and oh! how often have I 

womh-red that itiy mother did not put an end to it 
VOL. L — 10 
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all. But, inexplicable as it may seem, it was her 
extraordinary religious opinions which prevented her 
doing so. She literally believed and taught that 
when a person struck you on the right cheek you 

were to invite them to strike you on the left also, 
and therefore if Aunt Esther injured or insulted me 
in one way, it was right that I should give her the 
opportunity of injuring or insulting me in another! 
I do not think that my misery cost her nothing, she 

felt it acutely; but because she felt it thus, she 
welcomed it, as a fiery trial to be endured. Lea, 

however, was less patient, and openly expressed her 

abhorrence of her own trial in having to come up to 
the Rectory daily to dress my mother for dinner, and 
walk back to Lhne through the dark night, coming 

again, shine or shower, in the early morning, before 

my mother was up. 
I would not have any one suppose that, on looking 

back through the elucidation of years, I can see no 

merits in my Aunt Esther Hare. The austerities 
which she enforced upon my mother with regard 
to me she fully carried out as regarded herself. 

“ Elle vivait avec elle-m6me comme sa victime,” 
as Mine, de Stael would describe it. She was the 
Inquisition in person. She probed and analysed 
herself and the motive of her every action quite as 

bitterly and mercilessly as she probed and analysed 
others. If any pleasure, any even which resulted 

from affection for others, had drawn her for an 

instant from what she believed to be the path—• and 
it was always the thorniest path — of self-sacrifice, 
she would remorselessly denounce that pleasure, and 
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(‘V(‘n t.(‘ur out. that ailtM'tion from Ihu* li(‘art. SIh^ 

fastcMl and dtaiic'd ]i(‘rs(df in (*v<*ryt.liin,i»\; ‘ukIcmmI, 1 

luaiKunhar that- whan slia. was on(*(‘ \’<‘ry ill, and ii- 

was na<*(‘ssary for lua* 1o s(m‘ a. doid.or, sh(‘ ncwaa* 

aould ht* jn‘rsnad(Ml (o consiait to if., till tlia hai)py 

id(‘a o(*(*urrt‘(l ol indut'inii; lau’ t.o do so on a, Friday, 

hy way of punanai*! To such of the poor a.s a(*('(‘pf(‘d 

hci* ahsolutc authority. Aunt. Fstlaa* was unhoundcdly 

kind, y’taica’ous, and consid(*rat(‘. d'o th(‘ wih* of the 

euraf(*, who leant eonlidinyiy upon h(‘r, sh(‘ was an 

unsellish and luu'oie nurs(‘, (‘cpiaJIy judieious and 

tiUider, in evtuy crisis of a. p(‘rplexinii,' and danyvi’ous 

illness, d'o hei* own sist(‘rs a.nd otlau’ nuuuhca's of 

ht*r family her heart- and houu* wtun^ (‘\‘(*r optai, with 

un\'aryin,i;' anVetiom To lier hushand, to whom her 

s{‘V(‘re crcH^d lauyiit. her to show the same inlh‘xihlc^ 

oh(*dien(*t‘ she (‘Xacted Irom ol.lau's, s1h‘ was ut.t.erly 

d<*\‘oted. His re(jiiireimaii that slu* should r(*c(*ivc‘ 

his (ild friend, Mrs, Al(‘xande)\ as a. p<u‘ma.iumt. in- 

mah\ alnmst. on an (Mpialily with lH‘rs«*lf in tlu! 

family lionny and surround Inn* with Iovin<i; aiten- 

tions, she howc‘d to without, a. murmur. Ihit, tt> a. 

little hoy who was, to a certain de^ya-ec, ind(*pi‘nd(ml» 

of luax and wlio had from tla^ first- Siumnvhaf. lassented 

hc‘r intt*rfertmce, sin* kmnv how to lx* — oh! she was 

— most caauT 

Opcm war was deedared at- limglh !xdAV(*cn Aunt 

Ixsthf*r am! myself. I had a- fa.voin*it.<^ cat called 

Selma, which I adcUHsl, ami wdiich followaal me 

ahuui at Lime wlaaawm* I went-. Aunt. Ksilnn* saw 

this, and at omx* insistcal that, tln^ <‘af. must- Ih* oiv(ni 

up to hiux I wept ovt‘r it in a|4’ouii\H of ji’rief: hut, 
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Aunt Eslli(‘r insLsUul. },ly inotlu*!* was rc*l(‘ii1 lass in 

saying tliat I must ])e taught to givi^ u[) my own way 

and pleasure to others; and fonnsl to givi* it-up if I 

Avould not do so willingly, and with many teai-s, I 

took S(dma in a basket to th(i lhs*tory. ln>r sonn* 

days it almost' e.omroried m(‘ for going to the Ree- 

tory^ l)(Htaus(‘ tluai I possibly saw my idolistsl Selma. 

.But soon tlu*n* e-am(‘ a, day wlum Selma was mis>ing: 

Aunt Rsth(‘r liad order^sl her to Ih^ . . . hungl 

From this tinu* I n(‘V(‘r atltanplisl to eniieeal that 

1 loatluMl Aunt Fsthta*. 1 (‘taistantly gave ln‘r th«* 

pi‘es(‘nis whieh my moth(‘r madt* im* sa\'e up all my 

money' to hu\' for hm’—for her hirtlalay, Fhri>tmas, 

N(‘W V(‘ar, ike.. —hut I n<‘Vt‘r >pt4vi‘ tt> her uniieeeN>a- 

ri!}'. On tlH‘se oec*asions I always reeei\'t*d a pre>ent 

from lua* in return-—^“-TIh* Rudiimails of Areliilre™ 

1un‘/' ])ri('(‘ nin(*pen{au iji a red ef>\‘er. If was ahva\s 

thi‘ saima whieh not onl)” saveil expiui.^e, hut also i1h‘ 

trouble of thinking. I ha\’e a number of cs»pio> of 

Th(! Rudiments of ArehiteOiirih' now.^ of whiili I 

thus b(H!ana^ the possessor. 

Only from Saturday till Monday wt^ had a reprie\tn 

Th(i iu*arness cjf Lime* the srhool whieh my inoiher 

undertook to t(‘aeli on Sundays was the exeiise, but as 

1 stH‘ from her journah only the exeu.M% whieli she 

madtt to give* im* onc! hapjiv day iu the wc*ek. I low 

wc*ll I r(um*mlH*r still the eestasy of th<*He Saliirela\ 

<‘V(‘nings, wli(*n I was onf*e nmn* alone with flit* 

mothiu* of my c'hildhocHl, who was all tin* worhl to 

img a,nd she was almost as happy as I was in playing 

with my kittens or my little hlaek spaniel Lewi*sA 

and when she* w’onld sing to me all her old songs — 
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“ Holienlinden,” “Lord Ullin’s Daughter/’ &c. &c.— 
and dear Lea was able to come in and out undisturbed, 
in the old familiar way. 

Even the pleasures of this home-Sunday, however, 
were maired in the summer, when my mother gave 
in to a suggestion of Aunt Esther that I shoidd be 

locked into the vestry of the church between the 
services. Miserable indeed were the three hours 

TUB VESTRY, HURSTMONCEAUX. 

which — provided with a sandwich for dinner — I 

had weekly to spend there; and though I did not 
expect to see ghosts, the utter isolation of Hurstmon- 
ceaux Church, far away from all haunts of men, 

gave my imprisonment an unusual eeriness. Some¬ 

times I used to clamber over the tomb of the Lords 
Dacre, which rises like a screen against one side of 

the vestry, and be stricken with vague terrors by the 



1w<> iiTiiH \vliitc‘ !\iir^ iipMii it in ila- -ili'iit 

dt‘>ulalitui, ill whiah tlit‘ M-ainjna* i»f a r.ii ihr 

llnnr MM‘iurd fn luakr a iinfHf lik»*a uliiiiwiinl. At 

that lima twc,) -kiilK h4* lii** tMiniiiii* aiai 

JnU!l{!n‘» of the* chlirrli, if Ua- l>alitO«'fh Li} n|i lia- 

la<l;3‘ of tlia toinli : hll! >uuii aflrl* Ifii- rii‘A‘ Jiiliii’- 

and Aunt K>t||i*r inado a wiird tu lij,- 

<*lnn*rhyartl with a >yada, and diirir»l lia'ia in tla* 

dn>k with lliairown liaiit|>. In iii.' luiiit-r la«lidj\«. 

tin* inlaiiM* c*old of tho uiiwariia^f! rfnirrli m.id*^ iiif 

so ilk that h li’il t'l luy liii'i'i'.iMc jti'ii.iiifc 111!!!.' 

rciiiitti'ii. .I:uui-> II.umm! tu >a\ thai (tur >,)auin- 

lluuovil j)r(»j»li' III itiaki' ihi’Ui ”11 un) ul' ihr l••Ilijl!■^ 

lint tliat 111' iif\iT [iimi'hi'il thiaii tu m.iKi thuiu •ju 

III- ' But ill my l•]lilli!llIIiii iiu .-imilar aii-iiufiii'u ua- 

iiliM’rvi'd. 

It \va> a Miii uf cniiit'iirf in mi., in iku cim! ■ Inih ii- 

iiiim, tu n‘|H‘at vayurmi-iv all tin- uur-t inr .-, in ij,,. 

I’.siliii,'', tIiuM* in wliii-li l)a\ii! ,'1iu«im| fn^. niu t ajiii.il!- 

iity lityri’u Ilf nialiru ilkalni x\x\. T-I«'i. I''•:l!ln rr.,, 

I’.silin hix. 22-211, IValiii i-xi. 1*. Id. fur imtann ). 

tuiil niijily linmi tu Aunt I'Allii-r ,X t'u, \. .,!| tin 

iValiiis w'l'i'i* fxfullt'il an liua!itiu, ata! lla <'Imn lt u| 

Kiiu'laiiil iiM'il tiii'in ciin.'lantl^ fur nniii atiun, ila-ir 

M'litiiimnt.s uiTi* all riylil. I Mipj W IM^fl. 

A didii!!il lo un* at fidn timi' \\4^^ a raliinti 

with iiiaiiv clrawons wliirh mi liiutini' waio im* Im 

kno|i my iiuiinral> and s!it*I!^ iin alurti^ vtliit It ii.o^ 

a. littli* liookrasn filloil uiili all nn imii iioiik,H, 1lfi* 

aiinf.s in \aiii triad to {lorHiiafli* lior to taki* awa\ 

sumo ol tlin drawors, >o iha! I iniojif ** in'i'or li.'nt* 

^ lit- *iii InJiiilfri |7f»i. 
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the feeling that the cabinet "vras wholly mine.” 
When I returned to school, it was some amusement 
in my walks to collect for this cabinet the small 

fossils which abound in the Wiltshire limestone about 
Barnish, especially at Kellaway’s quarry, a point 
which it was always our especial ambition to reach 
3n holidays. At elewen years old I was quite learned 
ibout Pentacrinites, Bellemnites, Ammonites, &c. 

It was often a sort of vague comfort to me at 

liome that there was always one person at Hurstmon- 
3eaux Rectory whom Aunt Esther was thoroughly 

ifraid of. It was the faithful old servant Collins, 
who had kept his master in order for many years. 
[ remember that my Uncle Marcus, when he came to 
die Rectory, complained dreadfully of the tea, that 

die water with which it was made was never “ on the 

Doil,” &c. — “ they really must speak to Collins about 

.t.” But neither Uncle Julius nor Aunt Esther 
would venture to do it; they really couldn’t: he 

.nust do it himself. And he did it, and very ill it 
was received. 

The summer holidays were less miserable than 

;hose in the winter, because then, at least for a time, 

we got away from Hurstmonceaux. In the summer 

)f 1845, I went with my mother to her old home of 
klton for the first time. How well I remember her 

jurst of tears as we came in sight of the White 
Horse, and the church-bells ringing, and the many 

ample cordial poor people coming out to meet her, 

ind blessing her. She visited every cottage and 

ivery person in them, and gave feasts in a barn to 
ill the people. One day the school-children all sang 
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a sort of ode which a farmer’s daughter had com¬ 
posed to her. Never was my sweet mother more 

charming than in her intercourse with her humble 
friends at Alton, and I delighted in threading with 

her the narrow muddy foot-lanes of the village to the 

difEerent cottages, of old and young Mary Doust, of 
Lizzie Hams, Avis Wootton, Betty Perry, &c. 

Alton was, and is, quite the most primitive place I 

have ever seen, isolated — an oasis of verdure — in 
the midst of the great Wiltshire corn-plain, which is 

bare ploughed land for so many months of the year; 
its two tiny churches within a stone-throw of each 

other, and its thatched mud cottages peeping out of 

the elms which surround its few grass pastures. A 
muddy chalky lane leads from the village up to “ Old 
Adam,” the nearest point on the chain of downs, and 

close by is a White Horse, not the famous beast of 

Danish celebrity, but something much more like the 
real animal. I was never tired during this visit of 

hearing from his loving people what “ Uncle Augus¬ 

tus ” had said to them, and truly his words and his 

image seemed indelibly impressed upon their hearts. 
Mrs. Pile, with whose father or sister we stayed when 

at Alton, and who always came to meet us there, was 
one of those rare characters in middle life who are 

really ennobled by the ceaseless action of a true, 
practical, humble Christianity. I have known many 

of those persons whom the world calls “ great ladies ” 
in later times, but I have never known any one who 

was more truly “ a lady ” in every best and highest 
sense, than Mrs. Pile. 

On leaving Alton, we went to join the Marcus 
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1 In res in llm (‘Xi>rcss train at Swindon. Uncle 

Marcus, Aunt Lucy, her maid Gridiths, and my 

niiithcr \V(‘n‘ in one c.oin])artment of the carriage; 

ni_\’ little cousin Lucchclla, Lea, an elderly peer 

(Lord Say(( and Sclc, 1 think) and 1 were in tire 

other, for carriages on tlu; Great Western were then 
divided hy a door. As \V(‘ nea,r(Hl Windsor, my little 

cousin licyycd to lu' ludd up that slu; nnylit see if tire 

flay wcr<‘ llyiny on (hi; <‘astl(‘. At that moment there 

was a friyht I'ul crash, and tins ca.rriayo dashed vio¬ 
lently from siilc to side. In an instiuit the dust was 

so intiai.si. that all hccanui pitch darktu'ss. For 

God's sake put up your hud, a.nd press hardcwarals ; 

1'vi‘heen in tliis hcforc,” crie<l Lord S., and we did 

so. In the other ciimpartuuntt all the imnatcis wci-e 

thrown violently on the floor, and jerlnul upwtirds 

with every lurch of the. train. If the dtirkness 

eliatred for an instaid, I saw Leafs set. teGli a,ml livid 
face opposite. 1 learned tlnui for tlu; first l.ime that 

to put hand-hays in the n<‘t <a.lon”' th(^ top of the car- 

riaye is most alarininy; in easi^ of aectuh'nt. They are 

dashed liither and thither lik('. so many e,an non-balls. 

A dressiny-ease must he fata.l. 
After what sei'ined an endh\ss tinu', the. tniin snd- 

tleidy stopped with a crash. W(' ha.d r(!a,lly, I Ixdieve, 

heen three iniiiutes oil' fh(‘ lim'. Instantly a Jiuinber 

of men surroiiudeil the earriaye. “Ther<‘ is not an 

instant to lo.se, another train is upon you, the.y may 
n<<t he able to stop it," — and we. w(“re. all dragged 

out and up the sttnj) hank of tlu^ railway c.uttiTig. 
Mo.-t strange, 1 rememher, was the a,pp(^arance of 
our ruined train hemnth, lying (piihi across the line. 
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The wheels of the luggage van at the end had come 
off, and the rest of the train had been dragged off the 

line gradually, the last carriages first. Soon two 

trains were waiting (stopped) on the blocked line 
behind. We had to wait on the top of the bank till 
a new train came to fetch us from Slough, and when 
we arrived there, we found the platform full of 

anxious inquirers, and much sympathy we excited, 
quite black and blue with bruises, though none of us 

seriously hurt. 
Soon after we reached Hurstmonceaux, my Uncle 

Marcus became seriously ill at the Rectory. I went 

with my mother. Aunt Esther, and Uncle Julius to 
his “ charge ” at Lewes, and, as we came back in the 

hot evening, we were met by a messenger desiring us 
not to drive up to the house, as Uncle Marcus must 

not be disturbed by the sound of wheels. Then his 
children were sent to Lune, and my mother was 

almost constantly at the Rectory. I used to go 
secretly to see her there, creeping in through the 

garden so as not to be observed by the aunts, for 
Aunt Lucy could scarcely bear her to be out of sight. 

At last one morning I was summoned to go up to 
the Rectory with all the three children. Marcus 
went in first alone to his father’s room and was 
spoken to: then I went in with the younger ones. 

Lucebella was lifted on to the pillow, I stood at the 
side of the bed with Theodore; my mother. Uncle 

Julius, and Aunt Esther were at the foot. I remem¬ 

ber the scene as a picture, and Aunt Lucy sitting 
stonily at the bed’s head in a violet silk dress. My 
dying uncle had a most terrible look and manner. 
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which haunted me long afterwards, but he spoke to 
us, and 1 think gave us his blessing. I was told that 

after wc‘. left the room he became more tranquil. In 

the night my mother and Uncle Julius said the “ Te 

I)('um ” aloud, and, as they reached the last verse, 

h(^ (hKHl. 

Aunt, Lucy never saw him again. She insisted 

upon being brought away immediately to Lime, and 

.shut herself up there. She was very peculiar at this 

tiuH' and for a year afterwards, one of her odd 

fancies ht‘ing that lu^r maid Griffiths was always to 

)>r(‘akfast, and have luncheon with the family and be 

waited (.n as a lady. We children all went to the 

funeral, driving in the family chariot. I had no real 
alTection for Uncle Marcus, but felt unusually solem- 

ni.sed by 

pca.ci »ck 

actually 

standing 

t,lu‘ teiirs a,round me. When, however, a 
)ut,t,erlly, for which 1 had always longed, 
p(>rclu'(l upon my prayer-book as I was 

by the open grave in the most solemn 
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ui(>nu*ut, I roiild imt ('lci>in;T llu* l»ouk upnii \i^ 

and inv pravta-liouk still has i1h‘ marks ni tin* hiiiita*-” 

Hv's di*ath. I raturiaHl in M-hntd iii Aii;ai!.Nt iiiulrr 

tla‘ «*ari‘ of Mr. Hulk a \'t‘ry uhl fi'itmd of llio faind^i, 

who had ('omo to lht‘ fmiiU’al. 

7o MY .Miriiuii, 

//u/VoV/, S. When \\ r R()| tn Lullduii \\f 

Rot a cah and wtait, [>as>inR tin* touhiliall w horo tLit'ouid 
Muror ]ivt\ thoRrt*at Post-t H’lirr, ilif Now IPnal l-Arli,i!iR»‘ 

and tiit‘ Lord .Ma\'or's, !oda\i>lofk S«|!iari\ whor** ihroo 
yoUHR nii‘11 rushfil dowiustairs, \Hio Mr. Hull t»>!d iiir wno 

his ihrro sons — Joliu, Ihairy, and l*'raid\. I had iii\ i«m 

whfUi tiny had thrir diiUHT. Aft»*r loa I looki-d a! Mi^n 

I lull's drawiuRS. Mr. Hull Ravi* mo a hook o.dlod "UfO 

Shadowlrss Maud I slavocl ur to m’p a hallooiu lor !i 

wr had to Ro ujfou iho top of llu* liouso. d‘ht* hadoon 

hudosl liko a hall of fin*. It M-allorod all luiidH «»t liRhis, 

hut it <nd not stay up vori Ioiir. \Vi' alsit saw a hoior oii 

fins tlio tlaiut‘s hurst out and iho sk\ was nil rrrk Ho td^o 
tho and thr kitfaiFs kiium somr nic'o hits from )oiir 

ti*a for niy sakm" 

.Lp//^.^/ du. \\h‘ liavp hi'oii a piokuirk to Shiiivddoiiord, 

\Vr all wont in a van till f!a* woods of SlaiiRhloihmi raiiio 

in siRlil. lliPii \vt* walkotl up a Idlk oanwtiiR haskiUs and 
cdoaks Ldwoiui tts till \vt* raiiio to tin* phiia* wln*rr wo 

lumaiiipisi, I'lio diuiiiT was uiiparkod, and t!io idoth laak 

ami all satn round. Wlmii tlio ilislioH wm* 

thoi'i* appoartMl rohl hoi^L hnsuk oliot^si*, ami jaim w!ii*‘h 
\Vi‘r«* piiirkly t‘oii\’ryi*d to flu* iiioiitlis of tlit» loiiRiiiR niiilii- 

liido. \Vp I him pluiiRi'd inin iho woods and raiiRlil tin* 

nuts by handfuls. Hum I Rot tlownrs am! iliil a skolidi, 

and wlam iho van was roady w«* all wimt Intiiii*. (loudtHm. 

darliiiR Mamma* I havr wriinm a poimu wliiidi I sriid 
you 
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(’hi|>{H‘nhain station tliy music is sweet 

\\ hen tin* up and down trains thy neighbourhood greet. 

1 lie up train to London <lir(‘Ctetli our path 

And tint down train will land us quite safely at Bath.” 

tlu‘ 1 don't know what. — O dearest Mamma, 

what do yon think ! Mr. Dalby asked me to go to Compton 

Ihissfdt with Mr. and Mi*s. Kiivert and Freddie Sheppard. 

. . , Whtm w(^ got to ilio gate of a lovely rectory near 

( alno, .Mrs. Slu‘ppard llt^w to the door to receive her son, 

as \ou would inty with two 1)eautifnl little girls his sisters. 

Aittn- diniHU’ I winit with Freddie into the garden, and to 

tin* ohnrtdn ainl saw tlu^ peacocks and silver pheasants, 

and nnnh* a skidch of the rectory. On Sunday we had 

pra\ers with singing and w(;nt to church twice, and saw 

a hnautirul a,vtnnu‘ w1um‘c the ground was covered with 

luMu-li-nnls. On Moinhiy the I)albys’carriage brought us 

to (1uj>|H*nhani to tlu^ Angel, wliere we got out and walked 

to Ilarnish. Mr. Dalby told me to tell you that having 

known t"neh‘ August.us so well, he had taken the liherty 
to in\ iu* ni(‘ to (knnpb>n.’’ 

ih't. ih is now only ten weeks and six days to the 

holidays, laist night I hud a ])an of hot water for my feet 

and a warm IhuI, and, what was worse, two horrible pills! 

and tills luoi’ning wlum I eanic down I was presented with 

a huyp* brrakfast-cup id’ stnina-tea, a.nd was very sick indeed 

and had a very bad st.onuudi-aehe. But to comfort me 

I got \our dear h*tt(*r with a sermon, but who is to preach 

i! 

Acr. Ik I)cari*Ht Miunnui, as soon as we came down 

\c.Htcn*da\ all our drt'ssivs for the iifth of .N()veml)er were 

laid out. After lireakfast the procession was dressed, and 

ins soon as tlic^ semiined procdainual that the clock struck 

ti’iu the grand pro(M*ssion st‘,t out: tirst Gumbleton and 

Slieppard clre.Hsed up wdth straps, cocked hats, and rosettes. 
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farrviiii^' Ijctthciii, un a rhair, SaiuufI drrs.snl as Uiiy 

Fawkrs iii a lar^yt* (‘ork^^I hat ai!<i sliurt I'inak and with a 

lanthnrn in his hand, dluai t‘a!iit‘ Prtsln rarruny'a ! niun 

Jark. and Walter (Arnuld) with liinu with rosrttrs and 

hands. 'Fluni Kin^i;' Alirk with a fi’Hun tunasl up with 

rnniiHs and round las Iry' n yartor. Ih-hiiid Itiin 

walkad tht* (^mnni t I )rai*on ( o!o> t w itli it purpir rmwn and 

hni^j; vrliow ri>hn and train, atid Prinro'.s F’di/ahrih inito in 

a rtdH‘ and train of piid^ and ort*t*n. Attor tlio proorsxiuu 

had niuvial round iht* ynirdoii, Ninoin^^f 

‘ Rt'IHclHhiT, rrllir lial t»-r, 

Tlti^ lil'lli of i\r.’ 

ihr sontiuid (d' tlu‘ ^ifuard annoiuioad that tlio raii of 

faoo’cUs was I'otnino up iht* hill . . . and in thr twiuiiii*^ 

was a hoautiful lundin* and tiiuworks. 

‘‘What a pity it is that tlio nuw railway d*H’N imt iiiru 

aside* In save* Lenrus Prieuw. I shall like* \i'r\ iiiiioh to ,sri* 

tho skidrtcHis^ hut 1 had iiinrh raihtu* that Giiiidratl.i ami 

hrr hnshand lay still in thidr rollins, and ilia! tho Prioiw 

had not hum disturlHsi. , , . It is oii!\ livu wuoks now to 

tin* holidays^' 

“ AM/*. ‘JH. Chiuntinix tf> tliu Phlu and not uoiiiitinit; tlm 

day of hri‘akiiiL( ihs it is mnv oiiI\ tlim^ works to iht* 

holidays. I will ydvt* you a liisfoiw of yu’lliiio 

^•'rom lawvus 1 shall loedi out for thu rustlr ami ihi* X’lNita" 

tijui c-huruh. llu‘11 1 shall pans Uiijoiurr, tin* iimni Man 

linn Lutio'htoiu ihu Hat and Hal!: tlif'ii iliu Idedifo Ilorsi'- 

hrtilyus l!i«‘ WtadilioiiMu tin* tiirnpikm flu* turn 

C*ormT, tin* turn to Maohaiii Down, WoodliaiiFs Fariiu tliu 

Duaf and Duiiih Honsm thf* Rurtoiy mi thi* liilh t!ii» 

Post -“"Id luilus to Linn* Wood, llir oaJ«* | oli! 

whun shsdl I ho tliun*!) -ihun turn in, iht* Flown* MidiL 

thu lit*unry Fit'ld, //u‘ ^uitu--ohI tin* oardi*ii two tiynir«*s 

- Jtdm and Lua, p4‘rhapH you — purliaps uvni tlio kittnis 

%vill roim* to wadrniiiu tlmir inastur. OIi luy Liiiiu ! iit 

litth* mn’u than ilim* wa*uks 1 shall !«* tlirrul^' 
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Hnrmh far Dfr. 1. ’Wednesday it will be, not 

(•(.uiitiii.y brcakiiio'-ui. day, two weeks, and oh! the Wednes¬ 

day alter we shall say ‘one week.’ This month we break 

uji: 1 dream ol' nothing, think of nothing, but coming 

home. 'I'o-day we went with Mr. Walker (the usher) to 

('hii.iHadiam, and saav where I.ea and I used to go to sit 

(111 the wooden bridge. . . . Not many more letters! not 

many inon* sums I” 

How vividly, how acutely, I recollect that — in 

my ]iassion:ite devotion to luy mother — I used, as 

Hie liolidtiys :i|)|)i'oaeht!d, to conjure up the most vivid 

ment.’il pieitires ol my return to her, and appease my 

longing' willi till' ihoiiight o£ how she 'would rush out 

1o meet me, ol her cmstiitic delight, (fee.; and then 

how lerrihle w.a.s the btitlios of the reality, when I 

drove lip lo Hie silent door of Lime, and nobody bnt 

Lea toidv ;tny notiee of my coming; and of the awfrd 

(diill of going into the dr;iwing-room and see my 

loiigeii-for :>nd pintal-for motlier sit still in her chair 

by the lire till I went up and kissed her. To hei‘, 

who had lieen taught idwtiys to curtsey not only to 

her fathi'r, but evim l.o her lather’s chair, it was only 

natural ; hut. I ofbm sohlxid myself to sleep in a little- 

iindm-stooil tigony of tinguish—tin tinguish that she 

eon Id not reiilly e.aro for me. 

lib! nu»n% iuid how much it isl 
Ami the IcHB, an<l wliat worlds away!"^ 

In tile winter of 1845-40, “Aunt Lucy” let Rock- 

end to Lord Bevindeyi Lime for 

.six months with her three children, a governess, and 

1 R. Browning'. 
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two, sometimes three, servants. As she fancied her¬ 

self poor, and this plan was economical, it was fre¬ 
quently repeated afterwards. On the whole, the 
arrangement was satisfactory to me, as though Aunt 

Lucy was excessively unkind to me, and often did 

not speak a single word to me for many weeks 
together, and though the children were most tor¬ 

menting, Aunt Esther — a far greater enemy — was 

at least kept at bay, for Aunt Lucy detested her 

influence and going to the Rectory quite as cordially 

as I did. 
How often I remember my ever-impatient rebellion 

against the doctrine I was always taught as funda¬ 
mental — that my uncles and aunts must be always 
right, and that to question the absolute wisdom and 
justice of their every act — to me so utterly selfish — 

was typical of the meanest and vilest nature. How 

odd it is that parents, and still more uncles and 
aunts, never will understand, that whilst they are 

criticising and scrutinising their children or nephews, 
the latter are also scrutinising and criticising them. 

Yet so it is: investigation and judgment of character 

is usually mutual. During this winter,-however, I 

imagine that the aunts were especially amiable, as in 
the child’s play wliich I wrote, and which we all 

acted — “ The Hope of the Katzekeffs ” — they, with 
my mother, represented the three fairies — “ Brigida, 

Rigida, and Frigida” — Aunt Lucy, I need hardly 

say, being Frigida, and Aunt Esther Rigida. 

Being very ill with the measles kept me at home 

till the middle of February. Aunt Lucy’s three 

children also had the measles, and were very illj 
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and it IS well remembered as cliaracteristie of Aunt 
l^stlier, that she said when they were at the worst — 

I am vcnj ghd they are so ill: it is a well-deserved 
punisliment Jiecause their mother would not let them 
fl’o to church for fear they should catch it there.” 
(1 lurch and a love of church was the standard by 

uhich Aunt Esther measured everything. In all 
tilings she had the inflexible cruelty of a Dominican. 
Mile would willingly and proudly undergo martyrdom 

herselt for Inu’ own jirinciples, but she would torture 
without remorse those who differed from her. 

When wai were recovering, Aunt Lucy read “ Guy 

Manneriiig aloud to us. It was enchanting. I had 

always longed beyond words to read Scott’s novels, 
but had never been allowed to do so — they were 
too (‘.xciting lor a hoy! ” But usually, as Aunt Lucy 

and my mothiu' sat together, their conversation was 

almost entiri'ly about the spiritual things in which 
their heart.s, their mental powers, their whole being 

were absorbed. The doctrine of Pascal was always 

betori' their miiuLs — “ La vie humaine n’est qu’une 

illusion perpetiielle,” and their treasure was truly 
s(‘t. in heavenly places. They would talk of heaven 

in (h'fail jusl> as worldly people would talk of the 
plac(‘ wher(^ tiny were going for change of am. At 

this tiimg I nuneiuber, they both wished — no, I sup- 

post! tluy only thought they wished — to die: they 
talktid of longinog pining for “the coming of the 

kingdom,” but wdion they grew really old, when the 

time which tluy had wished for before was in all 

probability rt'ally near, and when they were, I be- 

ru!V(i, far more rcially prepared for it, they ceased to 
VOL. r. 'll 
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wish for it. “By-and-by” would do. I imagine it. 

is always thus. 
Aunt Lucy loved her second boy Theodore much 

the best of her three children, and made the greatest 

possible difference between him and the others. I 
remember tbi.s being very harshly criticised at the 

time; but now it seems to me only natural that in 
any family there must be favourites. It is with 

earthly parents as Dr. Foxe said in a sermon about 
God, that “ though he may love all his children, he 

must have an especial feeling for his saints.” 

To MY Mother. 

“ March 13. My dearest, dearest Mamina, to-day is my 

12th birthday. How well I remember many happy birth¬ 
days at Stoke, when before breakfast I had a wreath of 
snowdi'ops, and at dinner a little pudding with my name 
in plums. ... I will try this new year to throw away self' 
and think less how to please it. Good-bye dear Mamma.” 

In March the news that my dear (Mary) Lea was. 

going to marry our man-servant John Gidman was an 

awful shock to me. My mother might easily have 
prevented this (most unequal) marriage, which, as. 

far as Mrs. Leycester was concerned, was an elope¬ 
ment. It was productive of great trouble to us after¬ 

wards, and obliged me to endure John Gidman, to- 

wear him hke a hair-shirt, for forty years. Certainly 

no ascetic torments can be so severe as those which 
Providence occasionally ordains for us. As for our 

dear Lea herself, her marriage brought her misery 

enough, but her troubles always stayed in her heart 

and never filtered through. As I once read in an 
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Aia(‘ri<‘an n(>vi‘L ain’t so luucli difference in 

tlu‘ troul)l(‘s on tliis earth, as there is in the folks that 

havi‘ to Intar them.” 

I'u MV Mornioa 

}h(rch :i0. () niy xaay <lear(‘st i\ra,innui. What news ! 

what iH‘WS! I cannot helicu'e it! and yet sometimes I 

havt* it inioht ha[)[K‘U, for one iu<^dit a longtime 

ago wluni I was sitting on Leads la[) —O what shall I call 

her now? may i still call lun* Lea? Well, one night a long 
tinu* ago, I said that. L(‘a. would mw'er marry, and she 
asktal why she*' slamld n't, and said sonuithing alxait — 
S^'^uppose 1 marry John.' ... I was sure^ she could never 

leave* us. 1 put your let ten* away for sonu^ time^ till Mrs. 
Kil\i‘rt SI ml- me upstairs for niy glovi\s. Them I opemed 

it. and the tirst w'ords I saw w<n‘(‘ *■ L(*a — ma-rried.’ 1 was 
HO sitrpris«*(l 1 could not. speak or movm . . . Ilow v(uy 

odd It would he for Ia*a- to a hridm Why, John is not 
half so old as Lea, is la*? , . . d\*ll im^ all ahout the w(xl- 

ding twiu’v smallest. w(‘t*est thing—What news! what 
♦ <*■* 

mnvs : 

M UJY I Lf.A) thuMA V /r; A. J. (', II. 

‘SS7<f/;c, Marvh 2d, iHld, i\Iy <larling (diild, a thousand 

thanks for y«mr dear litth* letttu*. I hop(^ tluj sU^p I have 
takim will md. disphsisi* yotu If tluuH^ is anything in it 

Will don't like, 1 must luunhly h(*g your pardon. 1 will 
gi\e ultal aeeounf I ('an <d* tin* w<‘dding. Your dcnir 

Mamma lias iMd yem that sla* to()k im^ to (Joldstomc dJum 

tmSiitnrday uioruing a. little afttn* nine my moth(n*’s (‘ar- 
riage and a saddledau’se were hronght. to tlu^ ga,t(^ t.o take 

US to C’heswardinc. My sister Hannah a,n(I luu' husband 
amlCieorgt' Bentle\ utmt. with im* to (diundi. 1 wished 

you had been with na* so very mueh, hut. 1 think it was 

better that y<atr d«'ar Mamma, was not. tla'rt*, for vtuy Uk(dy 

it wmdd hiiv(‘ gi\en Ian* a bad hea.daela‘ and have niad(^ me 
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luun* norvcms than I was. hut I tlir(>ui4ii all of it Lrttor 

tiian 1 I should. As soon as it ^^’as o\i‘r tli«* In-lls 

hoi^’an t«> 1111*4*. \\h‘ canu* hack to OoldNtoiio. .sla\o(l ahout 

ton ininuti‘s, tlH*n wtait to Drayton, took tlit* ciKudi for 

Wdiitinort*, wtnit hy rail to (’lu‘iford. and tiion wo 14*01 a om*“ 

Iiorso lly whioli look us to lli(a‘iiycr«>tl !o»Iohns yrand- 

iatluu'ks, wlu‘nt wi‘ wort* rofoivtsl witii iniioli jo\. Wh* 

stavdl tht*rt‘ till \V(‘<lnosday. than wont for 0110 niyiil to 

Maooli‘sliohk and oanio haok it) thildstoiio oii d1iursda\ 

and stayod tluai* fill Fhiday t'voniiiy. 'Flion \u* <'anio hark 

to Stoko. TIh* sorvants n*ot‘ivial us mut joyfull\, and 

your dc*ar Mamina sliowod mo sucdi tomhu* hadin^ifs and 

kindnt*ss. it is nioro than I i*aii toll you now. M\ doar 

child, 1 in»i»o you will always oal! 1110 Loa. I oaniioi D^ar 

tho thf)Uoht of ytjur chaiiRiiiR in\ iianio, for tin* lo\r I lia\o 

for yoti mdhino c*an ovor olianoo. M\ iiiol!it*r and ilaniiah 

wish you had boon in tho oardou with luo oathorin^ir ihoir 

ilowi‘rH, thi*n* is suoh a c|uaii!ity of tlioiiu . . , Wh* hsivo 

Stoko t(Huorrow, and on Friday roach \oiir and our dear 

Idiuo. 1 shall write !«* you as soon as wo 140! !«ack, and 

now i^ood-hyis niy darliny^ cdiild, from \oiir old affootiomito 

niU’Ko Lead' 

Tht‘ jrnait agi* uf m\ di‘ar ^ Jraiidfatlior Lo\oi“»‘lor, 

idiiuly-fivo, had ahva\s iiiadt* his life socun Ft its tu 

Inutg* iipnii a lhri*;td. and very soon after I ndiiriiod 

houii‘ fo!* luy siiiniuor Indidays, wo wore Miiiiiinfiiod 

to Slcik(‘ liy the mwvs of lii> lioatli. This was a ‘jroaf 

g'ricd* to mi\ ind only horatiso I was truly attai’hoil In 

lht» kind old main hut hof*aiiso it iii\ulvoii flit* partiiyLf 

witii th(‘ ha)j|dt\st soonos of my idiihlhotHh tho oiil\' 

homo in wldcdi I had o\or boon roally fiajihy* llie 

doar tJraiidfathoFs fiinoral wms viery dillVnuit froiii 

that wliicdi I had afttmdoii last yi’aiMiiid 1 sliotj many 

tt^ars hy his ixrnw in tho tdiiiroliyard out 
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tlu‘ willows and tli(‘ shining Terne. Afterwards came 

many sad partings, la.st visits to Hawkestone, Bunt- 

ing>dali\ ^n)!dston(‘; last ramldes to Helshore;, Jack- 

son s Pooh aiid tln^ Islands; and then we all came 

away — my Lncle J\‘nryhn first, then Aunt Kitty, 

tlam my mot Inn* and Lea aaid I, and lastly Grannie, 

who drove in Ian* own carriage all the way to her 

lira*, o. aiuvr, htokh (iirtiRciiYARD. 

liitusi- ill Xt'W Hlri'ct,, Spring Gardens, tlie posting 

jouriK-y, NO often talki'd of, actually taking place at 

last. lIciM'it'nrward Htokc accnicd to be transferred 

to New Street, wliieh was filled with ridics of the old 

Slu’opNliire Heiit.ory, and wluive Mrs. Cowhourne, Mar¬ 

garet lleeston, ,\nne Tudor, and Richard the footman, 

with hose till! little red and white spaniel, were house¬ 

hold inmates as before. 

I thought the house in Nmv Street charming — the 

cool, okl-fasfiioned, how-windowed rooms, which we 
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slioiild m>\v think vin-y scantily fiiiauclicd, atid like 

th(>st‘ of many a country inn; tin* dininy-ruinii 

iniT upon witln Itvads, which (irannic mhju turnf‘d in!«» 

a ganhm; th(‘ drawin^u-reoni, whic'h had a \it*\\ 

throngli the' troths oi tin* Admiralty harden to ila* 

Tiltiu^ir Yank with th(‘ llorM‘ tiiiards and tlic to\\c!*> 

of Wesfminstm- Ahhtya 

The* jxricf of it^aviny Stoke made nit* i!ii>e!'ahly un- 

welh and a doctm* was sent lor as sonii as 1 arri\e«l 

at ilu* Stankws" house, ‘IS lauver Broek Sireta, who 

(*anH‘to m(‘ strai.nht fnan a patient ill with tliesear- 

latina, and ”‘avi* na* the tliMU'der. I'Ar three \\eek> 

1 was vc*ry seriously ill in hut stimmer weallieia in 

stillinji; rooms, lookin^u’ on the little hlack yankii 

and (‘.himney-pols at the hack of the hoiwe. Mar\ 

and Kate Stanky* wtu't* stmt awa\ from the iiUVe- 

tion, and no out* came near me exia^p! my faitlifid 

friend Miss Cdintoiu who hroiiyhi me eau-de-ctilM‘j,iM* 

and llowca’s. It was tooro!d\ eonceaiefl trout 

UH* that I Itacl the scarlatina, ami therefore, a> I felt 

day after day of tie* prerioii»^ Iio!ida\N ehhiny auaw 

whil{‘ I was piniije* for eoulmos and frt*^-'!i eoimiiy air, 

my mental fe\*«*r aikled iniieh to my hoilil} ailiiii*ii!^, 

whereas, wlam onee told that 1 was seriuii>i\ ilk I 

was quite eoiileiilc'd to lie still. Btd'ore I <jiiite 

rtH'ovm'efk ni\ di*ar nurse Lea heeame Wfum out with 

attirndini*: iih% and we had searetdy rt*ae|ied iaiii«* 

Indore she heeaiiic* most daiip*roiisly ill with a hraiii- 

hnaua For many days ami iiiyhts she lay on ihe 

brink of the jrravty ami jirea! was iiiy aoimy while 

this pn*ei«ms life was in daiiy'er. Aunt Esther, who 

on (jrcfif oe<*asions giuierally he!iavt*d kiiidly, was wry 
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good at this time, ceased to persecute me, and took 
a very active part in the nursing. 

At length our dear Lea was better', and as I was 
still very fragile, I went with my mother and Anne 

Brooke, our cook, to Eastbourne — then a single row 
of little old-fashioned houses by the sea — where we 
inhabited, I should tlxink, the very smallest and 

humblest lodging that ever was seen. I have often 
been reminded of it since in reading the account of 
Peggotty’s cottage in “David Copperfield.” It was 
a tiny house built of flints, amongst the boats, at 

the then primitive end of Eastbourne, towards the 

marshes, and its miniature rooms were filled with 
Indian curiosities, brought to the poor widow to 

whom it belonged by a sailor son. The Misses 

Thomas of Wratton came to see us here, and could 
hardly suppress their astonishment at finding us in 
such a place — and when the three tall smart ladies 
had once got into our room, no one was able to move, 
and all had to go out in the order in which they were 
nearest the door. But my mother always enjoyed 

■exceedingly these primitive places, and would sit for 
hours on the beach with her Taylor’s “ Holy Livhig ” 
or her “ Christian Year,” and had soon made many 
friends amongst the neighbouring cottagers, whose 

houses were quite as fine as her own, and who were 
certainly more cordial to the lady who had not 
minded settling down as one of themselves, than they 
would have been to a smart visitor in a carriage. 

The most remarkable of these people was an excel¬ 
lent old woman called Deborah Pattenden, who lived 
in the half of a boat turned upside down, and had 



Ills THK .s'rouv nF MY LIFF !in|i; 

luul tlit‘ iiinst (‘Xtrannliii;ir\' aih'^ai! mv-. .M\ lii>i 

]itia‘ar\' \V(a‘k was her . wliirh tiihl Imw >lis* 

had suftVivd th^ pains u{ (irnuniinF, hiiiiiiii/ !ha\aii;j 

1)cH‘n (‘iiV(‘lnpi‘(l in iiaiiifs wliilt* -iriirk h\ iiiira 

and how .-lit* ha«l lain hn* ! wtni!\-taa* da^- in a ri-jif! 

tran(*(‘ (fnan “tlui pla^ii'iaa ' sht* ilf-crihi'd in uilliMin 

food or sign'll of lilV, and was noar ln‘ina' hiiriod ali\i‘, 

AVt* fountl a ti’ansition iVnn oiir lih* in 

(jinait visits It) rompltm Placaa w lit*rt‘ Mr-. ra\midi-ln 

iinitlun* of tin* 7th Dnkt* n{ Ih‘\ttn-hirtn !i\od ihtin 

with ln*r.-on Mr. (Mvnidisln aftt*rwarti- L«»rtl Ilirharil. 

Sin* was a rhannin^u- «>lc| latly, who alway- wurv whina 

and had vc‘ry siinphi and vnr\' timid iiiaiiiHTs. Inii 

sin* was fond of iny iinnlmr, who was tpiito adorni 

hy Lord liitdianh hy whom wo wtaa* kt*pl Mip[dit*d 

with tin* inttsl hnantifn! fruits ami llowors tif iln* 

(aanplon CJardnns. Hn was Vi‘ry kind tu im* aLu. 

and would soinntiiin*s lakt* inn in hi- hookoasns and 

ti‘ll nm to «*hoosn any honk 1 likt*d ha* iii\ own. Wh* 

snlchmi aftm*wa!“ds passod a without ooiirj 

for a fnw days to (Miapton Ilaoo a- lon^* as Mr-. 

(Mvcmdish livnil thnr«*. It was l!n*rt* ilial I iiiadt* iii\ 

first aniptaintanri* with fin* oxislimn* of siiiip!i* 

luxiiri(‘s to wliiidn in our priiidtivo lifo, wo wi'r<* 

(piitn uiiaivn.stomnd, hut whitdi in ;arna! hoiisos an- 

nonsidc‘rnd almost, as nonnssarit^s. Tho ravimdisiio- 

trnatncl iis as distant rnlatioiis, in non-o^jiimifa* of tin* 

inarriagn of my (Iraiiiiiiiotlinr's c^midni, I loorgiana 

Sp(*iH*m\ with the nth Luke of Ileionshire. 

Win*!! I rc*tnnu*d to llarnish I was still wreteliedli 

ilL and tin* noiistant siekn(*s.s iinflin* whieli I siiHVr*sL 

with tin* extreme and often unjust MW’oritv of Mr, 
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Kilvert, made the next half year a very miserable 
one. In the three years and a half which I had 

spent at Harnish I had been taught next to nothing 

— all our time having been frittered in learning 
Psalms by heart, and the Articles of the Church of 
England (I could say the whole thirty-nine straight 
off when eleven years old), &c. Our history was 

what Arrowsmith’s Atlas used to describe Central 
Africa to be — “a barren country only productive of 

dates.” I could scarcely construe even the easiest 
passages of Caesar. Still less had I learned to play 
at any ordinary boys’ games; for, as we had no play- 

groxmd, we had naturally never had a chance of any. 
I was glad of any change. It was delightful to leave 
I larnish for good at Christmas, 1846, and the pros¬ 
pect of Harrow was that of a voyage of adventure. 

In January 1847 my mother took me to Harrow. 
Dr. Vaughan was then headmaster, and Mr. Simpkin- 

son, who had been long a curate of Hurstmonceaux, 
and who had been consequently one of the most 

fiuniliar figures of my childhood, was a master under 
him, and, with his handsome, good-humoured sister 

Louisa, kept the large house for boys beyond the 

churcli, which is still called “ The Grove.” It was a 
wonderfully new life upon which I entered; but 

though a pul)lic school was a very much rougher 
tiling then than it is now, and though the fagging 
fur little boys was almost ceaseless, it would not have 
been an unpleasant life if I had not been so dread¬ 

fully weak and sickly, which sometimes unfitted me 
for enduring the roughness to which I was subjected. 

As a general rule, however, I looked upon what was 
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intended for bullying as an additional “ adventure,” 
wliieh several of the big boys thought so comic, that 
they were usually friendly to me and ready to help 

me: one who especially stood my friend was a young 
giant — Twisleton, son of Lord Saye and Sele. One 

who went to Harrow at the same time with me was 
my connection Harry Adeane,^ whose mother was 

Aunt Lucy’s sister, Maude Stanley of Alderley. I 
liked Harry very much, but though he was in the 

same house, his room was so distant that we saw 
little of each other; besides, my intense ignorance 

gave me a very low place in the school, in the Lower 

Fourth Form. It was a great amusement to write to 

my mother all that occurred. In reading it, people 
might imagine my narration was intended for com¬ 
plaint, but it was nothing of the kind: indeed, had 
I wished to complain, I should have known my 

mother far too well to complain to Iwr. 

To MY Mother. 

Harrow, Jan, 29, 1847. When I left you, I went to 
school and came back to pupil room, and in the afternoon 
had a solitary walk to the skating pond covered with boys. 

... In the evening two big boys rushed up, and seizing 
Buller (another new boy) and me, dragged us into a room 
where a number of boys were assembled. I was led into 
the midst. Bob Smith ^ whispered to me to do as I was 
bid and I should not be hurt. On the other side of the 
room were cold chickens, cake, fruit, &c., and in a corner 
were a number of boys holding open little Dirom’s mouth, 

1 He afterwards married my cousin Lady Elizabeth Yorke. 

2 Kobert Smith, who afterwards married my connection Isabel 
Adeane. 
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and pouring sometliing horrible stirred up with a tallow- 
candle down his throat. A great boy came up to me and 
told me to sing* or to drink some of this dreadful mixture. 
1 did sing at least I made a noise — and the boys were 
j)Ieascd because I made no fuss, and loaded me with oranges 
and cakes. 

1 his morning being what is called a whole holiday, I 
luive had to stay in three hours more than many of the 
others l)e(aiuse of my slowness in making Latin verses, 
''riiis evening Abel Smith sent for me to his room, and 
asked me if I was comfortable, and all sorts of things.” 

21. What do you think happened last night? 
.before', prayers I was desired to go into the fifth form room, 
as they were having some game there. A boy met me at 
the door, ushered me in, and told me to make my salaam 
to lh(^ Emperor of Morocco, who was seated cross-legged 
in th(^ middle of a large counterpane, surrounded by twenty 
or mort', l)oys as his serving-men. I was directed to sit 
<h)wn hy the Emperor, and in the same way. He made me 
sing, and then jumped off the counterpane, as he said, to 
get nu^ some cake. Instantly all the boys seized the coun- 
tm*pa,ne and tossed away. Up to the ceiling I went and 
down again, but they had no mercy, and it was up and 
down, head over heels, topsy-turvy, till some one called 
out sSatus ’ •—and I Avas let out, very sick and giddy at 
hrst', hut soon all right again. ... I am not much bullied 
(‘Kc(i[)t by Davenport, who sleeps in my room.” 

'' Jan. 22. To-day it has snowed so hard that there has 
l)(‘(ui nothing Init snow-balling, and as I was coming out of 
S(diool, hit by a shower of snow1)alls, I tumbled the whole 
way down the two flights of stairs headlong from the top 

to the bottom.” 

23. Yesterday I was in my room, delighted to 

be alone for once, and very much interested in the book I 
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was rt‘a(liu^L’% wiirii I), (‘anu* in am! tEuinl tlia lira out, 1 
‘4*ot a lirkin,i4’. Ih* tnake^ lua lii> ta*4' In ^n nrraiaE^ 

an<i (In ail lu* l>i«is nu\ and ii I dnii f dn lU Im baaH !it«\ 

}>nt I don't mind nnadi. Ho\v<‘\«‘!; 1 ha\t‘ tail >ninf trionds, 

fo!* \vh(*n I r(d’us('d to do iii\‘ work-da^ los.sniis mi aSiiiida\, 

and was ladni^' vart’ niiiali iaiin'lirfl a! lor it, smno oin* aaino 

in and saidm No, liana you'ro quilt* riqiii ; no\«‘i‘ mind 

In'in^q’ launiiud at.' lEiwovor I aiii rallaa* lomdy >till wild 

no om* tt^ sjH*ak to or cart* aUmit nm. SoiiHUiinrH I laki* 

n‘fn;j,*t‘ in Idirrounh's >litd\\ lun 1 raiuint do iliai ulii'in nr 

li(‘ would sncm not till'd of iiir. I think I >!jal! lilo* Whd- 

(li‘n’ravuj a now ho\' who has hut all lla* tuhois halt* 

him, Idoniliold ■’ is a idta* hoy, hut his rooni is \rr\‘ lar 

awaw Indinaf, our ntmu is su M*rludt‘d, that it wniiltl In* 

a, v(‘ry (hdiqinful phmi* it I). did not Ii\f‘ in it. In ykii- 

tiint* 1 ^1^0 hunu thm'iu and ovrr\ w Imna hut with no oii»* 

and doin^Lf iiotlnuyu Yot I likt* llarrou vmy thoiurh 

lam much tcasod even in iii\ tdnn h\ one hi o'Ians \i ho 

tak(*s UH* lor a druim and hamim'i’H on m\ two .titles all 

i(‘sson“tiim‘ with tlmi!d«‘d llowiwer. Mins Siitimy 

sa\”s, if yon could see i!ty rosos \oii would HatiHfied.'' 

do. Hiere are eerlain hdlows here who rf*iid my 

last liuter t(^ wm, and j^sne me a qi'r.if ieciiire for iiieiilime 

int^ntoys' naiiK's: hui uui iiiiihI iie\f*r lejieaf what I sa) : 

it (amid only ^ci me iiito irmthie. dlu* other iiiydit I diil 

a di*sperat(* thino, I apjiealeil to the oilier Imys in the 

housi* ayminst I). Stapleton was moved by iiiv storv, and 

Hankin' and other Ihws listeiii'd. ’Hieii a h»n isdh'd Situ! 

was very mueh miramal at ihmtiid threatein^d him i^realk, 

and litiall)’ I).. after heapiiiir aJl the sihiiHi* he eoiild tliiiik 

of upon nn% |4‘ot so friydifeiieti ihai he Iw'^oed me to In* 

friimds with hiim I eaiiiii»l ti‘11 ymi how i Iiaie siifiVieil 

^ Afterwanh Ie»rd IkeElerk, 

Son ot tlj«> itinhoii «»f Liaeioie Alfo**i iy*#nifir|»h iuiie 

H(*lf Uinhoi* of i 
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do sufi'er fr.nu n.v H.ilhluins, f 
(Ireadiully hail from g’oiug- out so furi.N ami ui al 

u 'r.Hlav, afUT half-past <mo P.ill, I ua-nt down 

t,lu‘ town with IddhT and nml two hoys oallml Uorkot ami 

Lorv lairv ami L lia%iu,u' made ac(iuau.lamT, went h-r a 

walk. 'I'his is only the see.. walk I havi- had sine.- I 

Ue to Harrow. I am perpetually • Boy u. the House. 

Ih. 'I'lMlay at minutes to 11. we were all tohl 

to oo into tin* Spee'ch-room (do ymi remetuher ita hirpe 

room with raised henehes all round ami a plath.rm n. tne 

loi.ldle ami plam'S for the naadtors. I sal near \ .u t!a 
of one of these lon.tj ranges. 'I'hen 1 )r. \ aup:han maUe 

„ speech ahout smm-hallin- at the Kailway Matam la P.r 

hhhlen plaee), where the enoine-dnv4Ts and .•.mdm toi , li.e 
smm-halhah ami he said that the nest linn., it he.■ouhi 

not liml out the ntimes of the p'uilty unluidua!.. the wh.m- 

seh..ol sh.mhl he ptinislmd. 'ro-duv the m.ow h.dhn-. .a 

ratl.er ieed.allino (for th- Imlls are s.. hard .vti . an h,,..il> 

,.„t (hem with a knife), has heen ternli.'_: s.m.e lelh.ws al 

most have their arms htoken with tln-m. 

“ Fill. I'i. 1 aJii in the hospittil witli diva.lftil ptiins in 
mv Ktomaeh. 'I’lie hospital is a larm- r....m. \er> .ptmi. 

with a wimh.w lookiu;--out into the oanhm. and two Iwh^ 

in it. Buri'oUKdiH is in tlie other hed. hii.l up with a had 
li'o. . . . Yesterday, emitrary to ruh'. Hi. \ atm.han . all.-.l 

Bdl, and then tohi til! the selmol to sta>^ in their pin. e-,. 

ami said thiit. he Itad fmmd the Itiwhole of the .mph-.aid in 

wln.di the rotls were b'pt st.ipjie.! np. and that if he .lid 

not liml out liefore one «i'eloek who di.l it, h.' wt.nhl dad> 

tjive tin* whole sehool, from the sivth lorm dowiiwaid . a 

m.w pun. of the Me\eri*st kind. . . . 'I'heri* neu'r atiW' 
thiiif^ like the waste of hread here, whoh' htishels are ihr.iwn 

ahout e\ery day. hut tin* hil« are piveit n. th.- ... p.-'ple. 
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. . . I like Valletort^ very much, and I like Twisleton,^ 

who is one of the biggest boys in this house.’^ 

Fel. 20. To-day I went to the Harrisites’ steeple-chase. 
Nearly all the school were there, pouring over hedges and 
ditches in a general rush. The Harrisites were distinguished 
by their white or striped pink and white jackets and Scotch 
caps, and all bore flags.” 

“ Fel. 21. I have been out jumping and hare-and-hounds, 

but we have hard work now to escape from the slave-drivers 
for racket-fagging. Sometimes we do, by one fellow sacri¬ 
ficing himself and shutting up the others head downwards 
in the turn-up bedsteads, where they are quite hidden ; and 
sometimes I get the old woman at the church to hide me 
in the little room over the porch till the slave-drivers have 
passed.” 

March 1. I have just come back from Sheen, where I 
have had a very happy Exeat. Uncle Norwich gave me 
five shillings, and Uncle Penrhyn ten.” 

Mrs. Stanley to 

HER Sister Mrs. A. Hare. 

Sheen., March 1. I never saw Augustus look anytliing 
like so well — and it is the look of health, ruddy and firm, 
and his face rounder. The only thing is that he stoops, as 
if there were weakness in the back, but perhaps it is partly 
shyness, for I observed he did it more at first. He did 
look very shy the first day — hung his head like a snow¬ 

drop, crouched out of sight, and was with difficulty drawn 
out; but I do not think it is at all because he is cowed, and 
he talked more yesterday. The Bishop was very much 
pleased with him, and thought him much improved. . . . 
He came without either greatcoat or handkerchief, but did 
not appear to want the one, and had lost the other. He 

1 Afterwards 4th Earl of Mount Edgecumbe. 

2 Afterwards 14th Lord Saye and Sele. 
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said most y tlnil lie was luippy, far happier than 
at Mr. Kilvort's, happiia* tliaii he expected to be; and 

thoiioii 1 felt all tla^ timt‘ what an nncongenial element it 

must Ina he could not hi* in it under better circumstances.’" 

'fx MV MuniKR. 

"'’Miffrli 4. As you art‘ ill, 1 will U*ll vou my adventure 
of yt‘stt*rday to aniusi* you. I went out with a party of 

friends to play at har(‘"and"hounds. 1 was hare, and ran 
away ov(*r hed^’cs and ditdies. At last, just as I jumped 
over a hfdi(t% Macphail caught nu‘, and we sat down to 
take breath. Just- then Iloarti ran up br(‘athless and pant¬ 

ing, and threw himself into llu^ lualge t-rying out, ‘•We are 
pursmsl by navvies,' 'Fhe n(‘xt minute, before I could 

climb batdv over tlie luslgia I found myself clutched by 

the arm, and turning round, saav tha.t a great fellow had 
Sidzed nua and that auotluu’ had got Mac-jihail and another 
Hodgson Jinuor, I’lay dragg<sl us a, good way, and then 

stoppesi ami demanded our momw, or they would have us 

down ami one should suffer for all. Ma.ephail and Iloaao 

wviv so friglitmietl that they gavt‘ up all their money at 

onee, hut I wcmld not give up mine. At last they grew 

perfectly furious an«l <!eclart‘d they imridd have our money 

to huy hi'cr. I thi*n gave tlnun a shilling, hut hid the 

half'S«»vcreign I had in my poidvct, and after wo had <le- 

claretl wi* would not give* them any mon‘, tlu‘y went away. 
‘'•'In cut the story slan’t, 1 got. Hodgson Junior (for the 

others wer«‘ afraid) to go witli m(‘ to tlu^ fanmu* on whose 

land the men were working, and told wdiat had happened. 

Ho went straigiil to the tudd wdu*n‘. th(‘. mivvit‘S wcu-e and 

made tliiun gt\e Up all «mr mom*}', tiuaual one out of lus 

stu'viee, and llinsifened tin* (Jher tw'o, and we came back 
to Harrow' epute safe, very glad to have, got ofl so well. 

-What do \ou thiiikl the feviU’ ha,s l)roken out in 

\'anghan*s, am! if any other honsts (aiteh(‘S it, we are to 

go “ lauile I 
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-Mureh \K - All tli- - 1 - •' • 
\^:iu^!4-iiunV hmi'-r w^iit : •• 1 

the fever, ami if ai!\ *-i.* * * 

hnine. What luu il ^ f- . i i*' ^ * 

from hAon with .s(»iia* <; ► i* 1. 

e\ eryhody el>e ha- I la- I* , - :, I . a 

eausi* 1 ha\e a .--nie ai. 1 i.-i- ' 

side (h* me in term, ihe- • i ' v;a 

less are the rt^|»HrN. ' Pfiuh-’ : '•■ 
hasn't.' - * \ e-. Ija ha-, t^e i! ^ * P 

-'riien we sliall all yo laaia . ii a aa. ' 

o-uil!’’’ 

"mM} ailvmitniv uilh iha n em. a- 3 v • 

thiny for ut«\ siene irimn'- “ la e 

really ynn sitna* j>!ii‘ k.' 

‘■ml/ere/i Ph Hiiljali! \ avi Ai iVt ^ < * .: ■ 

Tlu‘ Vanyliuniles ali^ all ;nae-, I .4*.^ a-aa; 

yra^e is y<tne. lint lie’ w* • i , 

day after lieiiiHrrn\i. i: w^a m \ ■ ,1. ! 

yen ye! this \oi| \ul! di-la/, e.r- :■! , a- 

Mamma, tin ■■- do do do, f - ate. ■■ 'v^ e-: 

tile sehocd in so Inirn'o :rnm f. ' *< : i-<» - 

cdiliipl Idjd nh pr.i) doViesV' a * I a,,. 

scHiii. Ifiirrah! ” 

( A fter ha-lii’ !e4:d,i\^ U “ .1, 'll IV ! ^ 1 
I fuiiml I)a\ej||*M|| eo:,. .ai |i 

room, llie Itrll:'^ rji{o .y] ^ .oe t ' : - < 

sehonl. \\h* art» lai 41 ,*111 1 J s', ■/. ; 5, v ^ 

masters ill ff»iiii. Wi-o'.d ft., .j e o, 1, 

mucdi imn*i' alfoiil il than nemv / <i ^ 

lo-#|.i\ ha-. I* mi .1 vd:.. ^ 

always is a! iht* rial i4 I'juL i .• ^ . y, 
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and learnt eighty lines more than I need have done, for 
we need only have learnt fifty lines, and I knew more of 
other things than many others. 

‘‘ To-day was ‘ Election Day ’ — commonly called Squash 
Day (oh, how glad I am it is over), the day most dreaded 

of all others by the little boys, when they get squashed 
black and blue, and almost turned inside out. But you 
won’t understand this, so I will tell you. Platt, horrid 
Platt, stands at one side of Vaughan’s desk in school, and 
Hewlett at the other, and read the names. As they are 
read, you go up and say who you vote for as cricket- 
keeper, and as you come out, the party you vote against 
squash you, while your party try to rescue you. Some¬ 
times this lasts a whole hour (without exaggeration it’s no 
fun), but to-day at breakfast the joyful news came that the 
fourth form was let off squash. It was such a delight. 
The fifth form were determined that we should have some¬ 
thing though, for as we came out of Bill, they tried to 
knock our hats to pieces, and om*selves to pieces too.” 

April 24. The boys have all begun to wear straw- 
hats and to buy insect-nets, for many are very fond of 
collecting insects, and to my delight I found, when I came 
up, that they did not at all despise picking primroses and 

violets.” 

April 28. The other day, as Sturt was staying out, 
I had to fag in his place. I had to go to that horrid Platt 
at Ben’s. At the door of Ben’s was P-. I asked him 
which was Platt’s room, and he took me upstairs and 
pushed me into a little dark closet, and when I got out of 
that, into a room where a number of fellows were at tea, 
and then to another. At last I came to some stairs where 
two boys were sitting cross-legged before a door. They 

were the tea-fags. I went in, and there were Platt and his 
brother, very angry at my being late, but at last they let 

me go, or rather I was kicked out of the house. 
VOL. I. — 12 
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“ To-day we went to hear a man read the ‘ Merchant of 
Venice' in Speech-room. Such fun: I liked it so much.” 

May 1. Yesterday I was in a predicament. Hewlett, 

the head of our house, sent me with a note to Sporling, 
the head of the school, in Vaughan’s new house. I asked 
a boy which was Sporling’s. He told me that I should 
find him upstairs, so I went up stairs after stairs, and at 
the top were two monitors, and as I looked bewildered by 
the long passages, they told me which was Sporling’s room. 
When I came out with an answer to the note, they called 
after me, and ordered me to give Hewlett their compli¬ 
ments, and tell him not to be in too great a hurry to get 
into Sporling’s shoes. You must obey a monitor’s orders, 
and if you don’t you get a wapping; but I was pretty sure 
to get a wapping anyway — from the monitors if I did not 
deliver the message, and from Hewlett for its imperti¬ 
nence. I asked a great many boys, and they all said I 
must tell Hewlett directly. At last I did: he was in a 
great rage, but said I might go. 

have 7s. 6d. owed me, for as soon as the boys have 
any money they are almost obliged to lend it; at least you 
never have any peace till it is all gone. Some of the boys 
keep rabbits in the wells of their studies, but to-night 
Simmy has forbidden this.” 

“ June. On Sunday in the middle of the Command¬ 
ments it was so hot in chapel that Kindersley fell down 
in a fit. He was seized head and foot and carried out, 
struggling terribly, by Smith and Vernon and others : and 
the boys say that in his fit he seized hold of Mr. Middle- 
mist’s (the Mathematical Master’s) nose and gave it a very 
hard tweak; but how far this is true I cannot tell. How¬ 
ever, the whole chaiDel rose up in great consternation, some 

thinking one thing and some another, and some not know¬ 
ing what to think, while others perhaps thought as I did, 
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that the roof was coming down. Dr. Vanghan went on 

reading the prayers, and Kindersley shrieking, but at last 
all was quiet. Soon, however, there was another row, for 
Miles fainted, and he was carried out, and then several 
others followed his example. That night was so hot that 
many of the boys slept on the bare floor, and had no bed¬ 
clothes on, but the next day it rained and got quite cold, 
and last night we were glad of counterpanes and blankets 
again.” 

“ The Bishofs Holidaij. The cricket-fagging, the dread¬ 
ful, horrible cricket-fagging comes upon me to-day. I am 
Boy in the House on the extra whole holiday, and shall 
have cricket-fagging in the evening at the end of a hard 
day’s other fagging.” 

“ Satiirday, I must write about the a^vful storm of last 
night. I had been very ill all day, and was made to take 
a powder in marmalade — Ah-h — bah! — and went to 
sleep about twelve Avith the window wide open because 
of the heat. At half-past two I awoke sick, when to my 
astonishment, it being quite dark, flash after flash of light¬ 
ning illuminated the room and showed how the rain was 
pouring in floods through the open window. The wind 
raged so that we thought it would blow the house down. 
We heard the boys downstairs screaming out and running 
about, and Simmy and Hewlett trying to keep order. I 
never saw such a storm. All of a sudden, a long loud 
clap of thunder shook the house, and hail like great stones 
mingled with the rain came crashing in at the skylights. 
Another flash of lightning illuminated the room, and con¬ 
tinued there (I supi^ose it must have struck something) in 
one broad flame of light, bursting out like flames behind 
the window: I called out ‘ Fire, fire, the window’s on fire.’ 
This woke Buller, who had been sleeping soundly all this 
time, and he rushed to the window and forced it down 
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with the lightning full in his eyes. Again all was dark¬ 
ness, and then another flash showed what a state the room 
was in — the books literally washed off the table, and 
Forster and Dirom armed with foot-pans of water. Then 
I threw myself on my bed in agonies of sickness: not a 
drop of water was to be had to drink: at last Buller found 
a little dirty rain-water, and in an instant I was dreadfully 
sick. ... You cannot think what the heat was, or what 

agonies of sickness I was in.” ^ 

“ Jum 13. I have cricket-fagged. Maude, my secret 

helper in everything, came and told me what to do. But 
one ball came and I missed it, then another, and I heard 
everyone say, ‘Now did you see that fool; he let a ball 
pass. Look. Won’t he getwapped!’ I had more than 
thirty balls and missed all but one — yet the catapulta was 
not used. I had not to throw up to any monitors; Platt 
did not come down for some time, and I had the easiest 
place on the cricket-field, so it will be much worse next 
time. Oh, how glad I was when half-past eight came! 
and when I went to take my jacket up, though I found it 
wringing wet with dew. 

“The next day was Speech-day, but, with my usual 
misfortune, I was Boy in the House. Flowever I got off 
after one o’clock. All the boys were obliged to wear 
straw-coloured or lavender kid-gloves and to be dressed 
very smart. . . . When the people came out of Speeches, 
I looked in vain for Aunt Kitty, but Aunt Kitty never 

came; so, when we had cheered everybody of consequence, 
I went back with the others to eat up the remains of 
Simmy’s fine luncheon, and you may guess how we revelled 
in jellies and fruit. 

1 This account is not the least exaggerated. I remember the storm 
as one of the most awful things I ever saw. At this time and long 
afterwards I was alwa3’’s very ill in a thunderstorm. —1894. 
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'•* !h»\n ill uui* hiiusr now pla}’ ul (*ri(*kpt in llu* 

coiTitlor." 

1 lia\«‘ Ihm’Ii c*ri<*kt‘t-faj4*‘4’inijf all e\a‘^lin^^ and 
it uas cln‘aHtul ; wa.s dmvn, tin* catapuita was 

iHrik and tlirra wtTa \t*ry IVw fa^i^'S, S(j I had vmy hard 

fanydiiif. . . . Platt hflluuiMl at na* for 1113- stupidity, and 

Plaii^-H unrtl is an uraclr, and Platt's nod strikers torror 

iiit«^ all aruiiiid." 

Iti. I !ta\«‘ horn for niy I'lXiad to P>rook Si raid. 

. . . At hrrakta^t thr Arrhhisliop of I)uhlin <*anio in. Ho 

is ,1 \t*r\ fuiiii\ «d«i man ^ and .sa\*.s snoh fmui}' Ihinos, I In 

jXa\f‘ im pro\rrhs. and n\t’r\lHHl\ a pionr of i^'ood advirt*." 

I ha\r ionm! a hnautifu! old hons(‘ rallrd 

LsHiiiidiaiii slainliiio in a niofn full of ednar wator. It is 

saitl !*> h.an Ims-ii inhahitial oina* By C'ardinal Whdsry, 
!,;is! iiiidi! I rrirkid-faoj,p*d, vary harti work, and I 

niadr Platt \vr\ aiiyny ; 1ml \Umn I told fiim my trauim 

hr fdiainp-d, ami said I must prartist^ and Inarii to 

!iiio\\ np Im'IIi'I, tiiid wlifii till* ofhrr monitors said I oii|,dd 

til Ih‘ wapprd, PI.ill fill said. "I will tako oompasHion 

lipim ifiim Iiri'aitMr \\!iiii I first raim* to Harrow I nould do 

fill hrtfrr/ 

If it }iafl ituf linoii fur rciHHfaiit siokmr-s, tin* 

liiditki\s <tf LSI7 uaadd Iiavf laam \iiT 

liapjo fifii’s. I foitml my dt*ar <dd p:nimliiiolln*r 

Mrs. CKwald at Linm. wlticdi provimtml mir 

ptiiiy tit t!n’ Ihaiiirv, and it was fin* oroalosf liappi- 

fi» I’lmd Ul lioi\ to load Imr alnnit, and in iwiiT 

\\;iy til sliiBV iii\ oratitiid** fur past kiiitlimsMrH at 

Stokm Wlnii slii* loff m% wold for fhi^ rosi of 

f!ti^ iiolidjyvs to llm Paiant‘ at Ntirwicdu wldoh was 

Mn. Wliiilrly. 
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always enchanting to me — from the grand old 
library with its secret room behind the bookcase, to 
the little room down a staircase of its own, where 
the old nnrse Mrs. Burgess lived — one of the 
thmnest and dearest old women ever seen — sur¬ 
rounded by relics of her former charges. Aunt 

Kitty was pleased with my improvement in drawing, 
and she and Kate Stanley encouraged me very much 

in the endless sketches I made of the old buildings 
in Norwich. “Honour the beginner, even if the 
follower does better,” is a good old Arabic proverb 
which they thoroughly understood and practised. 

We spent the day with the Gurneys at Earlham, 
where I saw the heavenly-minded Mrs. Catherine 

Gurney (“Aunt Catherine”) and also Mrs. Fry, in 

her long dark dress and close white cap, and we 

went to visit the Palgraves at Yarmouth in a won¬ 

derful old house which once belonged to Ireton the 
regicide. But a greater delight was a visit of several 

days which we paid to the Barings at Cromer Hall, 
driving the whole way with the Stanleys through 
Blickling and Aylsham, a journey which Arthur 
Stanley made most charming by the books which he 

read to us about the places we passed through. We 
lingered on the way with Miss Anna Gurney, a little 

old lady, who was paralysed at a very early age, 
yet had devoted her whole life to the good of those 

around her, and who, while never free from suffering 

herself, seemed utterly unconscious of her own trials 

in thiuking of those of others. She lived in a 

beautiful little cottage at Northrepps, full of fossils 
and other treasures, close to the sea-coast. 
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of the cross.” It was liis custom to pay surprise 
visits to all Norwich churches on Sunday afternoons. 
On one of these occasions an old clergyman — fellow 

of his college for forty years — who had lately taken 

a small living in the town, was the preacher. High 
and dry was the discourse. Going into the vestry 
afterwards, “A very old-fashioned sermon, Mr. H.” 

said the Bishop. “ A very good-fashioned sermon I 
think, my lord,” answered the vicar. 

In those days a very primitive state of things 

prevailed in the Norwich churches. A clergyman, 

newly ordained, provided for by a title at St. George’s 

Colegate, was exercised by finding the large well- 
thumbed folio Prayer-book in the church marked 
with certain hieroglyphics. Amongst these 0 and 

OP frequently recurred. On the curate making in¬ 
quiry of the clerk if there were any instructions he 
ought to follow during the service, he was informed 
that his active predecessor had established a choir and 

had reopened an organ closed from time immemorial. 
He had done this without any reference to the 

incumbent, who was so deaf that he could hear 
neither organ nor choir. Thus it happened that 

when they came to the “ Venite,” the incumbent 
read, as usual, the first verse. From long usage and 

habit he knew, to a second, the moment when the 
clerk would cease reading verse two, and then com¬ 
menced reading the third verse, the clerk below him 

making frantic signs with liis hand, which were quite 

incomprehensible: and it was not until the reading 

of the fifth verse that he understood he had better be 
silent altogether, and leave the field to the organ and 
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choir, of whose performances he had not heard one 

single sound. He was determined not to be taken 
aback again, so, consulting with the clerk, he elicited 

when the performances of the organ would take 
place, and marked these for his guidance with a 
large 0 or OP — organ 'plays. 

When the curate of whom I have spoken was first 
ordained, the incumbent gave him instructions as to 
what he was to do. Afterwards he found him visih 
ing- and over-zealous for the age, and said, “Now 
don’t do too much in the parish, and 'never give any¬ 

thing away.” The curate expressed surprise, when 

he added, “ If you ivant to give, always come to me ” 

— a suggestion the curate never faded to carry out. 

The rector had a very poor opinion of clergjnnen who 

wrote fresh sermons every week. “ I’ve only got 

two sermons for every Sunday in the year, and I 
preach them all every year. I don’t see why I should 
trouble myself to write any more, for when I preach 

them, I find I don’t recollect them myself, so it’s 
quite impossible the congregation should.” As rem¬ 
iniscences of a type of clergymen very common at 
this time, but nearly extinct now, these notes seem 

worth recording. 
Most of the Norfolk clergy were then old-fashioned 

conservatives of the first water. One day at a cleri¬ 

cal dinner-party at the Palace, the Bishop, probably 
with the view of improving the taste of his guests, 

said, “ When I first came into this diocese, I foimd 
the clergy would drink nothing but port. I used 

every means I could tliink of to alter a taste I could 

not myself enter into. All failed. At last I Mt 
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upon something which I thought was sure to be suc¬ 

cessful. I told my wine-merchant to send me the 
best of all other wines and the nastiest of port. But 
the clergy still insisted upon drinking the nasty port. 

So, when I felt my plan had failed, I wrote to my 
wine-merchant again, and told him to let them have 

it good.” 
The Bishop used to be greatly amused by an epi¬ 

taph in Bergh Apton Church, which said that the 
man commemorated was “very free of his port,” 

meaning that he was very hospitable [ixoTsi portcuUis), 

but the common people always thought it meant that 
he drank a great deal of port. 

My dear old uncle was a capital bishop, and his 

clergy gradually learnt to think him so. But it was 

a sailor he had wished to be. He had been better 
fitted for that profession originally. Indeed, when 

he was a very little child he had such a passion for 
the sea, that once when he was missed from his cot, 

he was found asleep on the high shelf of a wardrobe, 
having climbed up there because he thought it was 
like a berth. Through life he was one of those men 
who never want presence of mind, and this often 

stood him in good stead. One Advent Sunday it was 
the Bishop’s turn to preach in the cathedral, where 
the soldiers in the barracks usually attend the ser¬ 

vice : but it was terrible weather, and, with due 

regard to their pipe-clay, they were all absent that 
morning. The Bishop had prepared his sermon espe¬ 

cially for the soldiers he expected to hear it, and he 

had no other. But he was quite equal to the occa¬ 
sion, for, after he had given out the text, he began 
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“ Now this is the sermon I should have preached 
if the soldiers had been here,” and went on, without 
concerning himself further about their absence. 

On another occasion he fell fast asleep in the 
cathedral during the sermon. At the end, when the 
choir broke out into the Amen,” he suddenly awoke. 

In that moment he could not collect himself to 
remember the words of the blessing, but, “ Peace be 
with you ” he exclauned very solemnly, and it did 
quite well. 

“ Uncle Norwich,” with his snow-white hair and 

black eyebrows, and his eager impetuous manner, was 
a somewhat startling figure to come upon suddenly. 
There was a private door in the wall in a remote 

corner of the palace garden. A rather nervous 
clergyman who lived close by had passed it for years, 
and had never seen it open. His curiosity was 
greatly excited about it. One day when he was pass¬ 

ing, he could not resist the impulse, and looking up 
and down the road, and seeing neither the Bishop 
nor any of the Stanley family about, though very shy, 

he stooped down to peep in at the keyhole. At that 
moment the Bishop’s key entered the lock on the 
other side, the door flew open, and he found himself 

confronted by the Bishop in person! 
It was soon after we left Norwich that Jenny Lind, 

then at the height of her fame, went to stay at the 
Palace, and great was the family enthusiasm about 

her. My aunt conceived an affection for her which 

was almost maternal. Arthur Stanley admired her 

exceedingly, in spite of his hatred of music, but 
amused her when he said, “ I think you would be 

most delightful if you had no voice.” 
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At the end of August I returned to Harrow. 

To MY Mother. 

Harrow^ Sept, 10. Alas! our form is under Mr. 
Oxenham. He has the power of flogging, and does flog 
very often for the least fault, for he really enjoys it. He 
is such an old man, very old, very sharp, very indolent, 

very preachy. Sometimes he falls asleep when we are in 
form, and the boys stick curl-papers through his hair, and 
he never finds it out. He always calls his boys ‘stupid 
little fools,’ without meaning anytliing particular by it. 
This morning he said to me, ‘ Stuff and nonsense, stupid 
little fool; don’t make yourself a stupider little fool than 
you are.’ He is always called ‘ Billy.’ ” 

Sept, I have been racket-fagging all afternoon. It 
is such dismal work. You have to stand in one corner of 
the square court and throw all the balls that come that 
way to the ‘feeders,’ who throw them to the players 

when they are wanted. The great amusement of P., one 

of those I fag for, is to hit the racket-balls with all 
his might at the fags, and he tried to cut me off a 
great many times, but missed. At last P. said, ‘ I ’ll 
go and get another fag instead of that young beast 
Hare,’ and he went, but he never came back, or the 
fag either. 

“ One day our room bought a pipkin, saucepan, and 
frying-pan to cook things in, but Mrs. Collins (the matron) 
took away the frying-pan, and the others were bagged. 
But we got another pipkin, and one night as we were 
cooking some potatoes, in little slices as we have them at 
home, they made such a smell that Mrs. Collins came up, 
and told Simmy, and he was very angry, and would not 

let us have fires for a week, and said we should all 
have extra pupil-room; but fortunately he forgot about 
that.” 
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A. P. Stanley to A. J. C. H. 

“ University College, Oxford, Oct. 16. The Goblin pre¬ 
sents his compliments to the Ghost, and will give him a 
leaf of a bay-tree from Delphi, a piece of marble from 
Athens, and a bit of tin from the Cassiterides, on condi¬ 
tion that the Ghost can tell him where those places are, 
and where the Goblin shall send these treasures.” 

A. J. C. H. to A. P. Stanley. 

“Delphi is the capital of Phocis and the seat of the 
oracle in Greece. Athens is capital of Attica in Greece, 
and the Cassiterides are islands in the Western Ocean. 
The Ghost presents his compliments to the Goblin, tbimbs 

him very much, tells him where the places are, and begs 
him to send the things from those places to the usual 
haunt of the Ghost. The Ghost has communicated the 
Goblin’s stories of the beautiful Hesketh and Mrs. Fox to 
the boys at night. The Ghost flitted up Harrow church- 
steeple yesterday, and was locked up inside. Farewell, 
Goblin, from your most grateful cousin — the Ghost.” 

This letter reminds me how I used to tell stories 
to the boys in our room after we had gone to bed: it 

was by them that I was first asked to “ tell stories.” 
The winter of 1847-48 was one of those which were 

rendered quite miserable to me by the way in which 
I was driven to the Rectory, where Aunt Esther made 

me more wretched than ever, and by being scarcely 
ever permitted to remain in my own dear home. I 
fear that in later days I should have acted a part, 
and pretended to like going to the Rectory, when it 

would instantly have been considered unnecessary, the 
one thought in the mind of all the family being that 

it was a duty to force me to do what I disliked; but 
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at that time I Avas too ingenuous to indulge in even 

the most innocent kinds of deception. My oivn 
brothers, Francis and William, who were now at 
Eton, came to the Kectory for part of their holidays, 
but their upbringing and their characters had so 

little in common with my own, that we were never 
very intimate, though I rather liked them than other¬ 
wise. They hated the Eectory, and got away from 

it whenever they could. 
Of all the miserable days in the year, Christmas 

was the worst. I regarded it with loathing unutter¬ 

able. The presents of the quintessence of rubbish 
which I had to receive from my aunts with outward 
grace and gratitude. The finding all my usual avo¬ 
cations and interests cleared away. The having to 

sit for hours and hours pretending to be deeply inter¬ 
ested in the six huge volumes of Foxe’s “Book of 

Martyrs,” one of which was always doled out for my 
mental sustenance. The being compelled — usually 

with agonising chilblains — to walk twice to church, 
eight miles through the snow or piercing marsh 
winds, and sit for hours in mute anguish of con¬ 
gelation, with one of Encle Julius’s interminable 

sermons in the afternoon, about which at that 
time I heartily agreed with a poor woman, Phila¬ 
delphia Isted, who declared that they were “ the 
biggest of nonsense.” Then, far the worst of all, 

the Rectory and its sneeimigs and snubbings in the 
evening. 

My mother took little or no notice of all tbis — 

her thoughts, her heart, were far away. To her 
Christmas was simply “the festival of the birth of 
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Christ.” Her whole spiritual being was absorbed in 
t: earth did not signify: she did not and could not 
inderstand why it was not always the same with her 
ittle boy. 

I was not allowed to have any holidays this year, 
,nd was obliged to do lessons all morning with Mr. 

Tenables, the curate ^ At this I wonder now, as 
very day my health was growing worse. I was 
onstantly sick, and grew so thin that I was almost 
. skeleton, which I really believe now to have been 

intirely caused by the way in which the miseries of 

ny home life preyed upon my excessively sensitive 
lervous disposition. And, instead of my mind being 
)raced, I was continually talked to about death and 

lell, and urged to meditate upon them. Towards 
he close of the holidays I was so ill that at last my 
nother was alarmed, and took me to a Mr. Bigg, 

vho declared that I had distinct curvature of the 
ipine, and put my poor little back into a terrible iron 
rame, into wliich my shoulders were fastened as into 
b vice. Of course, with tliis, I ought never to have 

seen sent back to Harrow, but this was not under- 
itood. Then, as hundreds of tunes afterwards, when 

[ saw that my mother was really unhappy about me, 
[ bore any anaount of suffering without a word rather 
;han add to her distress, and I see now that my 

etters are full of allusions to the ease with which I 

vas bearing “ my armour ” at school, while my own 
recollection is one of mtolerable anguish, stooping 

aeing almost impossible. 
That I got on tolerably well at Harrow, even with 

^ A very kind friend of mine, afterwards Precentor of Lincoln. 
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about tbe country with Buller ^ in search of eggs and 
flowers, which we painted afterwards most carefully 
and perseveringly; and, assisted by Buller, I got up 
a sort of private theatricals on a very primitive scale, 
turning Grimm’s fairy stories into little plays, which 
were exceedingly popular with the house, but strictly 
forbidden by the tutor, Mr. Shnpkinson or “ Simmy.” 
Thus I was constantly in hot water about them. 
One day when we had got up a magnificent scene, in 
which I, as “ Snowdrop,” lay locked in a magic sleep 

in an imaginary cave, watched by dwarfs and fairies, 
Simmy came in and stood quietly amongst the spec¬ 
tators, and I was suddenly awakened from my trance 
by the sauve qui pevi which followed the discovery. 

Great punishments were the result. Yet, not long 
after, we could not resist a play on a grander scale 
— something about the “ Fairy Tilburhaa ” out of the 
“ Man in the Moon,” for which we learnt our parts 
and had regular dresses made. It was to take place 
in the fifth form room on the ground-floor between 
the two divisions of the house, and just as Tilburiaa 
(Buller) was descending one staircase in full bridal 

attire, followed by her bridesmaids, of whom I was 
one, Simmy himself suddenly appeared on the oppo¬ 

site staircase and caught us. 
These enormities now made my monthly “ reports,” 

when they were sent home, anytlnng but favourable; 
but I believe my mother was intensely diverted by 

them : I am sure that the Stanleys were. A worse 
crime, however, was our passion for cooking, in 

which we became exceedingly expert. Very soon 

1 William Wentworth Buller of Strete Kaleigh in Devonshire. 

VOL. I. —13 
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after a tremendous punishment for having been 
caught for the second time frying potato chips, we 

formed the audacious project of coolcing a hare ! The 
hare was bought, and the dreadful inside was dis¬ 
posed of with much the same difficulty and secrecy, 
and in much the same manner, in which the Rich¬ 

mond murderess disposed of her victims; but we had 

never calculated how long the creature would take to 
roast even with a good fire, much more by our 

wretched embers: and long before it was accom¬ 

plished, Mrs. Collins, the matron, was down upon us, 

and we and the hare were taken into ignominious 

custody. 
Another great amusement was making sulphur 

casts and electrotypes, and we really made some very 

good ones. 
My great love for anything of historic romance, 

however, rendered the Louis Philippe revolution the 

overwhelming interest of this quarter, and put every¬ 
thing else into the shade. In the preceding autumn 
the murder of the Duchesse de Praslin had occupied 

every one, and we boys used to lie on the floor for 
hours poring over the horrible map of the murder- 

room which appeared in the “ Illustrated,” in which 

all the pools of blood were indicated. But that was 

nothing to the enthusiastic interest over the sack of 
the Tuileries and the escape of the Royal Family: I 
have never known anything like it in after life. 

I have often heard since much of the immoralities 
of a public-school life, but I can truly say that when 

I was there, I saw nothing of them. A very few 

boys, however, can change the whole character of a 
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school, especially in a wrong direction. “ A little 

wormwood can pollute a hive of honey,” was one of 
the wise sayings of Pius II. I do not think that my 

morals were a bit the worse for Harrow, but from 
what I have heard since of all that went on there 
even in my time, I can only conclude it was because 
— at that time certainly — “ je n’avals pas le goht 

du pdche,” as I once read in a French novel. 

At Easter, 1848, I left Harrow for the holidays, 
little imagining that I should never return there. I 
should have been very sorry had I known it. On 

the whole, the pleasurable “ adventures ” of a public- 

school life had always outweighed its disagreeables; 

though I was never in strong enough health for any 

real benefit or enjoyment. 
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Sedgwick adored her, and did not wonder at my un¬ 
cle’s adoration. Saint-Amand’s description of Mme. 

de Maintenon might have been written for her — 

“ Elle garda, dans sa vieillesse, cette sup^riorite de 

style et de langage, cette distinction de manieres, ce 
tact exquis, cette finesse, cette douceur et cette fer- 
met^ de caractere, ce charme et cette ^l^vation d’es- 

prit qui, k toutes les ^poques de son existence, lui 
valurent tant d’^loges et lui attirerent tant d’amiti^.” 

This is one view of Mrs. Alexander, and, as far as 

it goes, it is perfectly true. But scarcely any charac¬ 

ters are all of one piece. She was also boundlessly 
subtle, and when she had an object in view she spared 
no means to attain it. For her own ends, with her 

sweetness unruffled, she would remorselessly sacrifice 
her best friends. The most egotistical woman in the 

world, she expected every one to fall under her spell, 
and calmly and gently but consistently hated any one 

who escaped. Whilst she almost imperceptibly flat¬ 
tered her superiors in rank and position, she ruth¬ 

lessly and often heartlessly trampled upon those whom 

she (sometimes wrongly) considered her inferiors. She 

demanded sovereignty in every house she entered, and 
she could always find a way to punish rebellion. She 

made herself friends that “men might receive her 
into their houses,” and when she had once entered 
them she never relaxed her foothold. 

There is a description in the life of George Sand 
which might be well applied to this view of Mrs. 
Alexander — “ Elle etait une personne glac^e autant 
que glaciale. . . . Ce n’^tait pas qu’elle ne fut ai- 
mable, elle ^tait gracieuse 4 la surface, un grand 
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savoir-vivre lui tenant lien de gr§,ce veritable. Mais 

elle n’aimait rdellement personne et ne s’interessait a 
rien qu’^ elle-meme.” 

When we first saw Mrs. Alexander, she was living 
in a small lodging at Heavitree near Exeter. In 
the following year she came to Hnrstmonceanx Rec¬ 
tory for three days and stayed three weeks. The 
year after she came for three weeks and stayed five 
years. From the first she was supreme at the Rec¬ 
tory, ruling even Aunt Esther with unswerving and 
ever-increasing power; but on the whole her presence 

was an advantage. Her education and strong under¬ 
standing enabled her to enter into all my uncle’s pur¬ 

suits and interests as his wife could never have done, 
and to outsiders she was usually suave, courteous, 
and full of agreeable conversation. 

Uncle Julius and Aunt Esther visited Rockend 
when we were there, and as my aunts when together 
generally acted as foils to each other, I should have 

been at liberty to enjoy the really beautiful place — 
its delightful gardens, storm-beaten rocks, and the 
tower where Aunt Lucy “ made her meditations ” — 
if I had been well enough; but I had generally to 
spend the greater part of the day l3dng upon the floor 

on a hard backboard and in a state of great suffering. 

It was often an interest at this time to listen to Uncle 
Julius as he read aloud in the family circle passages 
connected with the French Revolution, Kingsley’s 
“ Saints’ Tragedy,” which had then recently appeared, 

or the papers which my uncle and his friends were 

then contributing to the Magazine for the’ People 
which Kingsley was getting up. No one read so well 
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as Uncle Julius — a whole whirlwind of tragedy, an 
unutterable depth of anguish and pathos could be 

expressed in the mere tone of his voice; and it was 
not merely tone; he really thus /eU what he read, and 

so carried away his listeners, that all their actual sur¬ 
roundings were invisible or forgotten. Those who 
never heard Julius Hare read the Communion Service 

can have no idea of the depths of humility and pas¬ 

sion in those sublime prayers. 
In everything Uncle Julius was as unsuited to the 

nineteenth century as he well could be. He used to 

declare that he never would read a book which he 

knew would interest him, till the exact mood of his 
mind was fitted for it, till the sun happened to be 
shining where it ought, and till weather and time and 

situation all combined to suit the subject and give its 
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full effect, and he usually had numlDers of books by 

him waiting for this happy conjunction, but, when it 
arrived, he did the books full justice. 

I never saw any one so violent, so unmitigated in 
his likes and dislikes as Uncle Julius, so furious in 
his approval or condemnation. “ II avait une grande 
hardiesse, pour ne pas dire effronterie,” as Bassom- 
pierre wrote of the Duke of Buckingham. In his 
despotic imperiousness he had no sympathy with the 

feelings and weaknesses of others, though inexpressi¬ 
ble pity for all then greater misfortunes or sorrows. 

Another person of whom we saw much at this time 
was the reaUy saint-like Harry Grey, my mother’s first 
cousin, who was living at Babbicombe. He was heh 
to the Earldom of Stamford (to which his son after¬ 
wards succeeded), but a clergyman, and very poor. 

I was so ill when we returned home, almost every¬ 
thing I ate producing violent sickness, that it is aston¬ 
ishing. my health should not have been considered a 
primary object. A few weeks of healthy life on moors 
or by the sea-side, with freedom from the gnawing 
mental misery and depression under which I suffered, 
would probably have restored me; a wsit to German 
baths might have cured me, and saved years of ill- 
health. Had the family only had any practical com¬ 
mon-sense ! But, on religious grounds, it was thought 

wrong to contend against the wonderful leadmgs of 
God’s Providence ” —pain was “ sent ” to be endured, 

sickness as a tractor to draw its victims to heaven; 
and all simple and rational means of restoration to a 

healthy and healthful life were disregarded. Sago 
with brandy in. it was provided instead of meat for 
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my physical, and an inexhaustible supply of tracts, 
hymns, and little sermons for my mental digestion. 
Patient endurance of suffering, the following of the 

most unpleasant path which duty could be thought to 

point out, and that without hope of either reward or 
release, were the virtues which even my mother most 

inculcated at this time. 
Then a private tutor was sought for—not by 

knowledge, not by inquiry at the Universities, not 
by careful investigation of attainments for teaching, 
but by an advertisement. The inquiry as to all the 

letters which answered it was whether they appeared 
to be “ those of truly pious men ” — i.e., whether 

they were written in the peculiar phraseology then 
supposed to denote such a character. At last one 
was accepted, and a tutor arrived, who was — well, 
I will not describe him further than as certainly the 
most unprepossessing of human beings: Nature had 

been so terribly hard upon him. 
With this truly unfortunate man I was shut up 

every morning in the hope that he would teach me 

something, a task he was wholly unequal to; and 
then I had to walk out with him. Naturally there 

were scenes and recriminations on both sides, in which 
I was by no means blameless. But daily my health 
grew worse, and scarcely a morning passed without 

my having an agonising fit of suffocation, from con¬ 
traction of the muscles of the throat, gasping for 

breath in misery unutterable. The aunts said it was 

all nervous. I have no doubt it was: I have had 
plenty of experience of hysteria since, and it is the 
most dreadful disorder that exists. 
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At last my sufferings were such, from the relaxing 

air of Hurstmonceaus, that I was taken to Eastbourne, 
but an attempt was still made to chain me dowm for 
six or eight hours a day in a stuffy lodgmg at lessons 
with my tutor, who had not an idea of teaching and 
knew nothing to teach. Poor man! he was at least 
quite as wretched as I was, and I know that he 
thirsted quite as much for the fresh air of the downs. 

Aunt Esther came over, and used cruelly to talk, in 
my presence, of the fatigue and trouble which my ill- 
health caused my mother, and of the burden wliich 
she had thus brought upon herself by adopting me. 

It is only by God’s mercy that I did not commit sui¬ 
cide. I was often on the point of throwing myself 
over the cliffs, when all would have been over in an 

instant, and was only restrained by my intense love 
for my mother, and the feeling that her apparently 

dormant affection would be awakened by such a catas¬ 

trophe, and that she would always be miserable m 
such an event. Twenty-two years afterwards, when 

we were as closely united as it was possible for any 
mother and son to be, my darling mother reverted of 

her own accord to this terrible time : she could never 
die happy, she said, unless she knew that her after 
love had quite effaced the recollection of it. 

Yet, even in these wretched months at Eastbourne 

there were oases of comfort — days when my “ Aunt 
Kitty and Lou Clinton” came down, and, with“le 
coeur haut plac^ ” and sound common-sense, seemed 

to set everything right; and other days when I made 
excursions alone with my mother to Jevington in the 
Downs, or to Wilmington with its old ruin and yew- 
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tree, where we used to be kindly entertained by the 
primitive old Rector, Mr. Cooper, and his wife. 

When I went, in 1877, to Ausit Alfred Tennyson 
the poet, he asked me to give him a subject for “ A 

Domestic Village Tragedy.” The story which I told 
him occurred at Hurstmonceaux this summer. Mrs. 

Coleman, who kept the “ dame’s school,” at Flowers 
Green, had a niece, Caroline Crowhurst, a very pretty 
girl, the belle of the parish, and as amiable and good 

WILMINGTON PRIORY. 

as she was pretty, so that every one was friends with 

her. She became engaged, rather against the will of 
her family, to a commercial traveller from a distance. 
He wrote to her, and she wrote to him, maidenly 
letters, but full of deep affection. One day they had 

a httle quarrel, and the man, the fiend, took the most 

intimate, the most caressing of these letters and nailed 

it up against the Brewery in the centre of Gardner 
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Street; where all the village might read it and scoff 
at it. As the people knew Caroline; no one scoffed; 
and all pitied her. But Caroline herself came to the 
village shop that afternoon; she saw her letter hang¬ 
ing there; and it broke her heart. She said nothing 
about it to any one; and she did not shed a tear; but 

she went home and kissed her aunt and her mother 

FLOWERS GREEN, HURSTMONCBA.UX. 

more tenderly than usual; she gathered the prettiest 
flowers in her little garden and put them in her 
bosom, and then she opened the lid of the draw-well 
close to her home and let herself in. The lid closed 

upon her. 
I remember the news coming to Lime one eyeniug 

that Caroline Crowhurst was missing, and the dread¬ 
ful shock the next morning when we heard that the 

poor girl had been found in the well. My mother, 
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who had known her from her birth, felt it very 

deeply, for at Hurstinonceaux we were on the most 
intimate terms with the poor people, and Philadel¬ 
phia Isted, Mercy Butler, dear old Mrs. Piper the 
schoolmistress, Ansley Vine of the shop, grumbling 

old Mrs. Holloway (who always said she should be so 
glad when she was dead because then people would 

believe she had been ill), the crippled Louisa Wood, 
the saint-like bedridden Mrs. Wisham, and gentle 
Mrs. Medhurst, who lived amongst the primroses of 

“ the lower road ” — all these, and many more, were 

as familiar to me as my own nearest relations. To 
many of them, when well enough, I went regularly, 

and to Mrs. Piper, who had lived in the time of the 

castle, and known my father and his brothers from 
baby-hood, almost every day. Her death was a real 

affliction. My mother walked behind her cofiin at 

her funeral. In her will she left me a box which 
had belonged to my unhappy little ancestress, Grace 
Naylor. 

At the end of July my real mother, “Italima,” 

with my sister, came to stay at the Rectory. The 

visit was arranged to last a month, but unhappily on 
the second day of her stay, Italima went out with 
Aunt Esther. They came home walking on different 
sides of the road, and as soon as she entered the 

house Italima sent for post-horses to her carriage 
and drove away. I have never heard what happened, 

but Italima never came to the Rectory again. Soon 
afterwards she fixed her residence at Rome, in the 
Palazzo Parisani, which then occupied two sides of 
the Piazza S. Claudio. 
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In August it was decided to send me away to a 
private tutor’s, and my mother and Uncle Julius 

went with me to Lyncombe, near Bath. My tutor 

was the Rev. H. S. R., son of a well-known evangeli¬ 
cal writer, but by no means of the same spiritual 

grace: indeed I never could discover that he had 
any grace whatever; neither had he any mental 
acquirements, or the slightest power of teaching. 
He was “un homme absolument nul,” and though 
paid a very large salary, he grossly and systemati¬ 

cally neglected all his duties as a tutor. Uncle 
Julius must have been perfectly aware how ineffi¬ 

cient the education at Lyncombe would be, but he 
was probably not to blame for sending me there. 
Because I did not ‘‘get on” (really because I was 

never taught), he regarded me as the slave of indo¬ 
lence — “ putrescent indolence ” he would have called 

it, like Mr. Carlyle. He considered me, however, to 
be harmless, though fit for nothing, and therefore 

one to be sent where I should probably get no harm, 
though certainly no good either. It was the system 
he went upon with my brothers also, and in their 
case he had all the responsibility, being their 

guardian. But, indeed. Uncle Julius’s view was 
always much that of Rogers — “God sends sons, 

but the devil sends nephews,” and he shunted them 

accordingly. 

“ Les grands esprits, d’aiUeurs tres estimables, 
Ont tr^^s pen de talent pour fornaer leurs semblables.” 

I went to Lyncombe with the utmost curiosity. 

The house was a large villa, oddly built upon arches 
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in the hollow of a wooded valley about a mile from 
Bath, behind the well-known Beechen Cliff. At the 

back of it was a lawn with very steep wooded banks 
at the sides, and a fountain and pool, showing that 

the place had once been of some importance, and 
behind the lawn, meadows with steep banks led 
towards the heights of Combe Down. We all had 
rooms to ourselves at L37ncombe, scantily furnished, 
and with barely a strip of carpet, but we could deco¬ 
rate them with pictures, &c., if we liked. We did 

our lessons, when we were supposed to do them, at 

regular hours, in the dining-room, where we had our 

meals, and after work was finished in the evening, 

and eight o’clock tea, we were expected to sit with 
Mrs. R. in the drawing-room. 

But we had an immense deal of time to ourselves 
— the whole afternoon we were free to go where we 

liked; we were not expected to give any account of 

what we did, and might get into as much mischief as 

we chose. Also, we too frequently had whole holi¬ 
days, which Mr. R.’s idle habits made him only too 

glad to bestow, but which I often did not in the 
least know what to do with. 

Eagerly did I survey my new companions, who 

were much older than myself, and with whom I was 

likely to live exclusively with none of- the chances 
of making other friendships which a public school 
affords. Three of them were quiet youths of no 
especial character: the fourth was Temple Harris,^ 

1 Hon. E. J. Harris Temple, eldest son of the second marriage 
of the second Lord Harris with Miss Isabella Helena Temple of 
Waterstown, 
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at once the friend, enlivener, and torment of the 
following year. 

On the whole, at first I was not unhappy at 
Lyncombe. I liked the almost unlimited time for 
roaming over the country, and the fresh air did 

much to strengthen me. But gradually, when I had 
seen all the places within reach, this freedom palled, 

and I felt with disgust that, terribly ignorant as I 
was, I was learning nothing, and that I had no 

chance of learning anything except what I could 
teach myself. Whilst Temple Harris stayed at L3m- 
combe, we spent a great deal of time in, writing 

stories, ballads, &c., for a MS. magazine which we 
used to produce once a week; and this was not 
wholly useless, from the facility of composition 

which it gave me. But after Temple Harris left, 
the utter waste of life at Lyncombe palled upon me 
terribly, and I made, in desperation, great efforts to 

instruct myself, which, with no books and with 
every possible hindrance from without, was difficult 
enough. After a fashion, however, I succeeded in 

teaching myself French, stumbling through an inter¬ 
esting story-book with Grammar and Dictionary, tfil 
I had learnt to read with ease; of the pronunciation 

I naturally knew nothing. Two miserable years 
and a half of Iffe were utterly wasted at Lyncombe, 
before Arthur Stanley came to visit me there, and 
rescued me by his representation of the utter neglect 

and stagnation in which I was living. It had been 

so hammered into my mind by my aunts that I was 

a burden to my mother, and that she was worn out 
with the trouble I had given her in finding my first 

VOL. I. —14 
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private tutor, that I should never of myself have 
ventured, to try to persuade her to look out for a 

second. 
My earlier letters to my mother from Lyncombe are 

filled with nothing but descriptions of the scenery 

round Bath, of which I formed a most exaggerated 
estimate, as I had seen so little with which I could 
compare it. Once a week at least I used to go into 

Bath itself, to dine with my father’s old friend 
Walter Savage Landor, who had been driven away 
from his Florentine home by his wife’s violent 
temper. Mr. Landor’s rooms (in Catherine Place, 

and afterwards at 2 Rivers Street) were entirely 
covered with pictures, the frames fitting close to one 
another, leaving not the smallest space of wall 

visible. One or two of these pictures were real 

works of art, but as a rule he had bought them at 
Bath, quite willmg to imagine that the little shops 

of the Bath dealers could be storehouses of Titians, 
Giorgiones, and Vandycks. The Bath picture-dealers 
never had such a time; for some years almost all 
their wares made their way to Mr. Landor’s walls. 
Mr. Landor lived alone with his beautiful white Sjiitz 
dog Pomero, which he allowed to do whatever it 

liked, and frequently to sit in the oddest way on the 

bald top of his head. He would talk to Pomero Ijy 
the hour together, poetry, philosophy, whatever ho 
was thinking of, aU of it imbued with his own 

powerful personality, and would often roar with 

laughter till the whole house seemed to shake. I 
have never heard a laugh like that of Mr. Landor — 

^‘deep-mouthed Beotian Savage Landor,” as Byron 
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I will not eat it if it comes,” and when it came, 

threw it all out of the window. 
At the same time nothing could be more nobly 

courteous than his manner to his guests, and this 
was as marked towards an ignorant schoolboy as. 
towards his most distinguished visitor'; and his con¬ 

versation, whilst calculated to put all his visitors at. 

their ease and draw out their best points, was always, 
wise, chivalrous, pure, and witty. 

At one time Mr. Landor’s son Walter came to stay 
with him, but he was an ignorant rough youth, and 
never got on well with his father. I believe Mr. 

Landor preferred me at this time to any of his own 
children, and liked better to have me with him; yet. 

he must often have been grievously disappointed that 
I could so little reciprocate about the Latin verses of 

which he so constantly talked to me, and that indeed 
I could seldom understand them, though he was so 

generous and high-bred that he never would allow 

me to feel mortified. Mrs. Lynn Linton, then Miss. 
Lynn, was by her almost filial attentions a great 

comfort to Landor during the earlier years of his 
exile at Bath. Another person whom he liked, was 
a pretty young Bath lady. Miss Fray, who often 

came to dine with him when I was there. After 
dinner Mr. Landor generally had a nap, and would 

say, “ Now, Augustus, I ’m going to sleep, so make, 
love to Miss Fray ” — which was rather awkward.^ 

1 There is really no end to the absurd calumnies which I have' 

heard circulated during my life about dear old Mr. Landor, the- 

kindest, most refined, most courteous, and most genial, though most 

irascible of men. But nothing that was ever said about him was so 

utterly absurd as Mr. Adolphus Trollope’s statement that he neglected 
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“ Oct. 26. No lessons. Mr. R. will not have them. 
So we have all been together to Farley, and went into the 
vault where the Hungerfords lie in leaden coffins, melted 
to fit their bodies and faces, their real features in deep 
relief. They look most extraordinary, especially two 
babies, whom, at first sight, you would take for a pair of 
shoes. . . . When I am alone with Harris, I hke him very 
much. He writes poetry and draws beautifully, and can 
read French and Italian for his own amusement. I wish 
I could. Oh, I am so tired of having nothing to do! ” 

My dear Grandmother, Mrs. Leycester, had been 

failing all the autumn, and my mother was much 
with her at her house in New Street. Towards the 
end of October she seemed better, and my mother 

returned to Lime, but on the 3rd of November she 

was suddenly recalled. As so often happens in 

serious cases, for the only time in her life she mi.ssed 
the train, and when she arrived, after many hours’ 
delay, she found that dear Grannie had died an hour 

before, wishing and longing for her to the last. To 
my intense thankfulness, I was allowed to go to my 

mother in New Street, once more to behold the 
beloved aged features in the deep repose of deatli, 
and to see the familiar inanimate objects connected 

with my childhood, and the dear old servants. 
Grannie was buried in the vaults of St. Martin’s 

Church, Trafalgar Square, her coffin being laid ujion 

that of Uncle Hugh (Judge Leycester). The vaults 

were a very awful place — coffins piled upon one 

another up to the ceiling, and often in a very bad 

state of preservation,^ — and the funeral was a very 

^ The vaults of St. Martin’s Church have been emptied since. 
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constantly wrote to my mother, I was always wish¬ 
ing that I were dead. My only consolation, and that 
a most dismal and solitary one, was in the long ex¬ 

cursions which I made ; hut I look back upon these 
as times of acute suffering from poverty and hunger, 
as I never had any allowance, and was always sent 
back to my tutor’s with only five shillings in my 
pocket. Thus, though I walked sometimes twenty- 

four miles in a day, and was out for eight or ten 
hours, I never had a penny with which to buy even 

a bit of bread, and many a time sank down by the 
wayside from the faintness of sheer starvation, often 

most gratefully accepting some of their food from the 
common working people I met. If I went out with 

my companions, the utmost mortification was added 
to the actual suffering of hunger, because, when they 

went into the village inns to have a good well-earned 
luncheon, I was always left starving outside, as I 
never had the means of pajdng for any food. I 
believe my companions were very sorry for me, but 

they never allowed their pity to be any expense to 
them, and then “E meglio essere odiato che com- 

patito ” is an Itahan proverb which means a great 
deal, especially to a boy. After a time, too, the food 
at Lyncombe itself became extremely stinted and of 
the very w'orst quahty — a suet dumpling filled with 

coarse odds and ends of meat being our dinner on at 
least five days out of the seven, which of course was 
very bad for an extremely dehcate rapidly-growing 

youth — and if I was ill from want of food, which was 
frequently the case, I was given nothing but rice. 

What indescribably miserable years those were ! I 
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top of its master’s head, where it sate demurely, looking 

out of the window. 
“Harris has just written an account of my home life 

which he says he believes to be exact, i. e., that I live with 
two maiden aunts, ‘ Gidman and Lear ’ — that they have a 
dog called ‘ Paul against the Gentiles,’ who runs after them, 
carrying muffins and apples to the poor and destitute in¬ 
habitants of the parish of Chalk-cum-Chilhlains — that his 
kennel is inscribed with texts of Scripture, and when a 
heretic is near he can smell Mm five miles off — that his 
food consists of tracts, and that he drinks a dilution of 
hymn-books and camphor-ice.” 

In my summer holidays of 1849 my mother took 
me for the second time to Alton. It was very hot 

weather, and we lived entirely amongst the affec¬ 
tionate primitive cottagers, going afterwards to stay 
with Lady Gore at Wilcot House — an old haunted 
house, with a tower where a tailor (I forgot how he 

got there) committed suicide. With Mrs. Pile we 
drove through the open Wiltshire country to her 

farmhouse home of Tufton, where we spent several 
days very pleasantly, in a quiet place on the glisten¬ 
ing little river Teste, close to Hurtsbome Park. On 

the day of our leaving Tufton we visited Winchester, 

and as we were going thence to Portsmouth by rail, we 
had an adventure which might have ended seriously. 

The train was already in motion, and my mother 

and I were alone in the carriage, when three men 

came runniug along the platform and attempted to 

enter it. Only one succeeded, for before the others 
could follow him, the train had left the platform. In a 

minute we saw that the man who was alone in the car- 
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erick D. Maurice, whose first wife had been her inti¬ 
mate friend. She was married during what was 
supposed to be her last illness, but was so pleased 

with her nuptials that she recovered after the cere¬ 
mony and lived for nearly half a century afterwards. 

My dear old uncle Edward Stanley had always 

said, while making his summer tour in Scotland, that 
he should return to Norwich when the fir.st case of 

cholera appeared. He died at Brahan Castle, and his 

body was brought back to Norwich just as the cholera 
appeared there. Tens of thousands of people went 

to his funeral — for, in the wild Chartist times of his 

episcopate, he had been a true “ chevalier sans peur 

et sans reproche,” and had become beloved by people 
of every phase of creed and character. My mother 
met Aunt Kitty in London as she came from Scot¬ 

land, and went with her to Norwich. It was perfect 
anguish to me not to see once more the place which I 
had most delighted m, but that was not permitted. 
Only two days after leaving her home in the old 

palace, my aunt heard of the death of her younge.st 
son, Captain Charles Edward Stanley, at Hobart 
Town in Van Diemen’s Land. He left a young 
widow, who, in her desolation, derived her chief com¬ 

fort from the thought of joining her husband’.s eldest 
brother, Captain Owen Stanley, at Sydney, and i-ts- 

turning to England in his ship, the Rcdtlesnake. When 
she reached the ship, she learned that he had been 
found dead in his cabin only a few days after receiv¬ 

ing the tidings of his father’s death. The news of 

this third loss reached Lime just after Aunt Kitty 

and Kate Stanley had left it to take possession of their 
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was concerned. I was never encouraged to talk at 
home; indeed, if I ever spoke, I was instantly sup¬ 

pressed. I knew nothing of any game; I was never 
taught to ride or swim, and dancing was absolutely 

prohibited as an invention of the evil one. Other 
hoys must have thought me a terrible ass, but it was 
really not quite my own fault. Oh ! how heartily I 
agree with Archbishop Whately, who said that “ the 

God of the Calvinists is the devil with ‘ God ’ written 

on his forehead.” 
There was another of my real relations with whom 

I made acquaintance this year, and with whom I was 

afterwards very ultimate — namely, Henry Liddell, 

Eector of Easington, and one of the trustees of Bam- 
horough Castle, who was the brother of my great- 

tmcle Lord Ravensworth, and had married Charlotte 

Lyon of Hetton, daughter of the youngest brother of 

my great-grandmother Lady Anne Simpson. Mr. 
Liddell was one of the kindest of men, with all the 

genial courtesy of a race of country gentlemen now 
almost extinct, and his wife was a beautiful old lady, 

with much that was interesting to tell of past times 

and people. Their eldest son, who was afterwards 
Bean of Christ Church at Oxford, was at this time 

head-master of Westminster, and was a clever and 
cultivated person, though inferior to his parents in 
natural charm of character. In the summer my 
maternal grandfather. Sir John Paul, came to stay 
at a hotel at Bath and I saw him frequently, but 

never found anything in common with him, though 
he was an exceedingly clever artist. In my daily 

letters to my mother, I see that I described his first 
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together without speaking a single word. My 
mother in vain remonstrated over my sickeningly 
doleful letters, and told me to catch all the sun¬ 
beams within reach; ” I could only reply there were 
no sunbeams to catch — that “you would think at 
meals that you were in the Inquisition from the cold, 
morose, joyless, motionless faces around the table.” 
Then Aunt Esther would make my mother urge 
me to accept all these small trials, these “ guidings,” 

in a more Christian spnit, which made me furious: I 
could not express religious sentiments when such sen¬ 

timents were quite unborn. Besides, I might have 
answered that “ when St. Paul said we were to put off 
the old man, he did not mean we were to put on the 
old woman.” ^ I also wrote to my mother — 

“We are in the last extremities as regards food. I will 
give you a perfectly correct account of the last few days. 
Saturday, dinner, boiled beef. Sunday, breakfast, ditto, 
cold with bread and butter. Luncheon, a very small por¬ 
tion of ditto with dry bread and part of the rind of a 
decayed cheese. Dinner, a little of ditto with a doughy 
plum-tart. Monday, breakfast, ditto with two very small 
square pieces of bread. Luncheon, ditto with bread and . . . 
butter! Diimer, ditto and a rice-xmdding. Tuesday, break¬ 

fast, ditto; luncheon, a very small fragment of ditto and 
one potato apiece doled round. Dinner, ditto. Wednes¬ 

day, breakfast, scraps of ditto; luncheon, fat and parings, 
of ditto. We all have to sit and do our work now by the 

light of a single bed-candle. Oh! I am more thankful 
every day that you will at last let me leave this place. 
Any change must be for the better, and I should not mind 
if it was to the centre of the desert, if I could only feel I 

1 Hugh Stuart Brown. 
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with peacocks sunning themselves on the carved 
balustrades, the dark picture-hung staircase, the 
tapestried bedrooms, and above all, the unspeakably 

ghastly chamber of Edward the Second’s murder, 
approached through the leads of the roof by a 
wooden bridge between the towers — “ dim and dark, 

with a floor of unplaned oak, and the light falling 
from two stained wmdows upon a white head of 
Edward in a niche, and an old bed with a sword 
lying upon it in the position in which it was found 

after the murder.” Then in the jiark were “the 
descendants of the stags which were harnessed to 
the king’s bier, and which, for want of horses, 
drew Mm to his grave at Gloucester.” 

In the dreary solitude of my life at Lyncombe 
(as how often since!) drawing was a great resource, 

and much practice gave me facility in sketching. 
At this time I was very conceited about it, thought 

my drawings beautiful, and, as an inevitable con¬ 
sequence, fell violently into “the black stage,” in 

which they were — abominable! In the holiday.s, 
however, my pride was well taken down by my 

mother, who herself drew with great taste and 

delicacy. She would look at my drawing carefully, 
and then say, “And what does this line mean?”_ 
“ Oh, I thought . . . it looked well.” — “ Then, if 

you do not know exactly what it means, take it 
out at once.” Tliis was the best of all possible 
lessons. 

The chief variety of our summer was spending 
two days in the little inn at Penshurst — seeing 
and drawing the fine old house there and Hever 
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treated me with inordinate unkindness and selfishness 
to be contained in the information that they would 

not fail to remember me in their prayers. It was a 
new experience, not only that a beautiful and clever 
lady should try to make herself agreeable, but that 

she should think it worth while to make herself 
agreeable to me. No wonder I adored her. She was 
then living with her mother Lady Boyle in the same 

house of Millard’s Hill, near Frome, in which my 
great-aunts Caroline and Marianne Hare had lived 
before; and, to my great surprise and delight, I was 

allowed to go by the coach to spend two days with 
her there. It was on this occasion that I first wore 
a morning coat instead of a jacket, and very proud 

I was of it. Apropos of dress at this time and for 
many years afterwards, all young gentlemen wore 

straps to their trousers, not only when riding, but 

always: it was considered the ne plus ultra of snob- 
bism to appear without them. The said trousers also 
always had stripes at the sides, which, beginning like 
those of soldiers, grew broader and broader, till they 
recalled the parti-coloured hose of Pinturicchio : then 
they disappeared .altogether. 

The house of Millard’s Hill, when the Boyles 
inhabited it, was quite enchanting, so filled with 
pictures, carvings, and china; and Miss Boyle herself 

was a more beautiful picture than any of those upon 
her walls — still wonderfully striking in appearance, 
with delicately chiselled features and an unrivalled 

complexion, while her golden-grey hair, brushed back 
and cut short like a boy’s (owing to a coup de soldi 

long before), added a marvellous picturesqueness. 
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A greater contrast to the pinched and precise evan¬ 
gelical women whom alone I was usually permitted 
to visit could at this time scarcely be imagnied. 
Wonderful were the stories wliich she had to tell 

me, and delighted to tell me, of her past life and 
sufferings, “through which only God and religion” 
had helped her, with the moral attached that since 
the few whom she had idolised were taken away, 

she must now live for all. She talked much also of 
her great anxiety about dear old Landor, “ that God 
would change and rebuild his soul.” Lady Boyle, a 
sweet and beautiful old lady,^ was now quite para¬ 

lysed, and her daughter would sit for hours at her 
feet, soothing her and holding her hands. I remem¬ 
ber as especially touching, that when Miss Boyle 
sang hymns to her mother, she would purposely 
make a mistake, in order that her sick mother might 

have “the pleasure of correcting her.” 

When we went out. Miss Boyle’s dress — a large 
Marie Antoinette hat and feathers and a scarlet 
cloak — at that time considered most extraordinary— 
excited great sensation. With her I went to Long- 

leat; to Vallis, of which I have often been reminded 

in seeing Poussin’s pictures; and to Marston, where 
old Lord Cork was still living, with his daughter- 
in-law Lady Dungarvan and her children. An 
immense number of the Boyles — “the illustrious 

family” by whom, our Dr. Johnson said, “ahnost 
every art had been encouraged or improved ” — were 

at this time residing at or around Marston, and none 
of them on terms with one another, though they 

^ Nile Caroline Amelia Poyntz. 
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were all, individually, very kind to me. I now first 
made acquaintance with Miss Boyle’s younger sister 

Mary, whom I knew better many years after, wdien I 

learned to value her wonderful sympathy with all the 

pathos of life, as much as to admire her quick wit 
and inimitable acting.^ Landor used to say of her, 

^^Mary Boyle is more than clever, she is profound;” 

but it is her quickness that remains by one. Of her 
lively answers it is difficult to give specimens, but I 
remember how one day when she neglected some¬ 

thing, Lady Marion Alford said to her, “What a 
baby you are, Mary,” and she answered, “Well, I 

can’t help it; I was horn so." 
Another day Sir Frederic Leighton had promised 

to go to her, and, after keeping her waiting a long 
time, had disappointed her. She met him at the 
Academy party that evening, and he made a feint 

of kneeling down to beg her pardon — “ Oh, pray 

rise up,” she exclaimed; “ people might think I was 
forgiving you.” 

But to return to Millard’s Hill. In the evenings 

Miss Boyle took a guitar and played and sang — 
strange wild Spanish songs, which seemed perfectly 
in accordance with her fioating hair and inspired 

mien. King William IV. desired her to play to him, 
which she dreaded so much, that when she was sent to 

fetch her guitar, she cut every string and then friz¬ 
zled them up, and came back into the royal presence 
saying that her guitar was quite broken and she 

could not play. To her terror, the King sent for the 
guitar to see if it was true, but he was deceived. 

1 Miss Mary Boyle died in 1890. 
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Queen Adelaide’s death had made a great change in 
Miss Boyle’s life^ but she received the greatest 
kindness from the Queen’s sister, Duchess Ida of 
Saxe-Weimar. When I was with her, she was look¬ 
ing forward to a homeless life after her mother’s 
death, which could not be far distant, but was 
trusting in the family motto — God’s providence is 
my inheritance.” 

Soon after my return from Millard’s Hill, I went 

to my grandfather Sir John Paul at the Hill House 
near Stroud — a much-dreaded visit, as I had never 

before seen most of the near relations amongst whom 
I so suddenly found myself. 

Prom the Hill House I wrote to my mother — 

‘‘‘‘Dec. 19, 1850. Lyncombe is done with! my own Mo¬ 
ther, and oh I I cannot say how delightful it was, in part¬ 
ing with so many persons terribly familiar through two 
years and a half of misery, to know that I should never 
see them again. 

“ At Stroud Lady Paul’s pony-carriage was waiting, and 
we drove swiftly through some deep valleys, the old coach¬ 
man, twenty-five years in the family, telling me how he had 
seen and nursed me when a baby, and how glad he was that 
I was come to see my grandfather. We turned up by a 

house which he said was my ‘ Aunt Jane’s,’ ^ through a 
steep lane overhung by magnificent beech-trees, and then 
round a drive to this hill-set mansion, which has a fine 
view over wood and valley on one side, and on the other a 

garden with conservatories and fountains. 
“ As the bell rang, a good-natured, foreign-looking man 

came out to welcome me, and told me he was my Uncle 

1 Mrs. FitzGerald’s. 
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Wentworth,1 introduced me to his boy Johnnie, and took 
me into a large cheerful room (like the chintz room at 
Bridge), where the bright-eyed old Sir John was sitting 
with Lady Paul and my aunt Minnie Bankhead. Lady 
Paul kissed me, and it was not half so formidable as I ex¬ 
pected. . . . Aunt Minnie is very handsome, and amuses 
everybody with her stories. She has just brought back 
His Excellency her husband from Mexico, where she has 
had the most wonderful adventures.” 

1 My Uncle Wentworth married the Countess Marie Benningsen, 

whose father was one of those who murdered the Emperor Paul of 

Russia. They had four children. 
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SOUTHGATE 

“ Stern lawgiver, yet thou dost wear 

The Godhead’s most benignant grace; 

ISTor know we anything so fair 

As is the smile upon thy face.” 

— Wordsworth, Ode to Duty. 

“ Duties bring blessings with them.” 

— Southey, Roderich. 

Tn the acquisition of more or less useless knowledge, soon happily 

to be forgotten, boyhood passes away. The schoolhouse fades from 

view, and we turn into the world’s high-road.” — J. K. Jerome. 

My new tutor, the Rev. Charles Bradley, was selected 
by Arthur Stanley, who had been acquainted with his 
brother, afterwards Master of University College at 

Oxford. I went over from Lime to see him at Hast¬ 
ings, and at once felt certain that, though he was 
very eccentric, his energy and vivacity were just what 

would be most helpful to me. His house was an ugly 
brick villa standing a little way back from the road 
in the pretty village of Southgate, about ten miles 

from London, and he had so many pupils that going 

tliere was like returning to school. The life at South- 
gate for the next two years was certainly the reverse 

of luxurious, and I did not get on well with my tutor 

owing to his extraordinary peculiarities, and probably 
to my many faults also; but I feel that mentally I 
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owe every tiling to Mr. Bradley. “ Vita sine proposito 
languicla et vaga est ” ^ was the first principle he in¬ 
culcated. He was the only person who ever taught 

me anything, and that he did not teach me more than 
he did was entirely my own fault. He had a natural 
enthusiasm for knowledge himself, and imparted it to 
his pupils; and the energy and interest of the lessons 

at Southgate were perfectly delightful — every hour 
filled, not a moment wasted, and a constant excite¬ 
ment about examinations going on. I am sure that 
the manly vigour of my surroundings soon began to 

tell on my character as much as my mind, and at 

Southgate I soon learned to acquire more openness 

in matters of feeling, and a complete indifference to 
foolish sneers. Mr. E. for two years and a half had 

totally, systematically, and most cruelly neglected 

me: Mr. Bradley fully did his duty by me — to a 

degree of which I have only in after years learned 
the full value. 

When we had a holiday at Southgate, it was the 
well-earned reward of hard work on the part of the 

pupils, not the result of idleness on the part of the 
tutor, and our holidays were intensely enjoyable. As 
he found he could trust me, Mr. Bradley let me make 
long excursions on these holidays — to Hatfield, St. 

Albans, Epping Forest, and often to London, where 

my happy hunts after old buildings and historic re¬ 
collections laid the foundation of a work which I at 

that time little looked forward to.® Sometimes also 

I went to the Stanleys’, ever becoming increasingly 

1 Thomas k Kempis. 2 “ Walks in London.” 
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attracted by the charm, intelligence, and wisdom of 
my “ Aunt Kitty.” She was very alarming with her 

“ Strong sovereign will, and some desire to chide.’' ^ 

But the acuteness of her observation, the crispness of 
her conversation, and the minute and inflexible jus¬ 

tice of her daily conduct, ever showed the most rare 
union of masculine vigour with feminine delicacy. 

My aunt was very intimate with the Miss Berrys, 

who both died in 1852, Agnes in January, Mary in 
November. Their celebrity began with their great 
intimacy at Devonshire House and Lansdowne House : 

the old Duchess of Devonshire was their great friend. 
I believe they were not clever in themselves, but they 
had a peculiar power of drawing clever people around 
them. They had both been engaged, Mary to the 

O’Hara, Agnes to the Mr. Ferguson who married 
Lady Elgin. They were very kind-hearted, and wei-e, 
as it were, privileged to say rude things, which nobody 
minded, at their parties. Often, when a fresh person 
arrived towards the end of the evening. Miss Berry 
would say before all the guests, “ You see I ’ve been 
able to get no one to meet you — no one at all.” 
She would go out of the room whilst she was pouring 
out the tea, and call out over the stairs, “ Murrell, no 
more women, no more women ; ” and Murrell, the but¬ 
ler, understood perfectly, and put out the lamp over 
the door. A few very intimate friends would still 
come in, but, when they saw the lamp was out, ladies 

generally drove away. Latterly, the Miss Berrys tried 
to draw in a good deal. A sort of jeu d’esprit went 

1 Parnell, ‘‘.Rise of Women.” 
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round to their friends, thanking them for past favours 
and asking for a continuance on a smaller scale. It 
was never quite understood, but was supposed to mean 

that they did not wish to see quite so many. The 
death of Miss Agnes was like that of the wife. She 

had always been touching in that she could never 
understand how any one could like her better than 

her sister. She was the housekeeper, and she did 

what other housekeepers seldom do — she had the 
soup brought up to her every day whilst she was 
dressing, and tasted it, and would say, “ There must 

be a little more sugar,” or “■ There is too much salt,” 

so that it was always perfect and always the same. 
I think it must have been at this time also that I 

was taken to see the venerable Lady Louisa Stuart, 
who died soon afterwards.’- I am glad that I can 
thus always retain a vivid recollection of the daughter 
of the famous Lord Bute and grand-daughter of Lady 
Mary Wortley Montagu as a very old lady of ninety- 
four, in a large cap, sitting in an old-fashioned high- 
backed chair covered with white stuff, in a room of 
extreme bareness. 

Great was my excitement, on first going to South- 
gate. I stayed on the way with the Stanleys, to see 
the Exhibition (of 1851) which was then in fuU 
preparation, and the procession at the opening of 
Parliament. 

To MY Mother. 

“ 6 GrosvenoT Crescent^ Feb, 3, 1851. The exterior of the 
Crystal Palace is disappointing, I had imagined it so much 
higher, but the interior is and looks gigantic. The most 

1 August 4, 1851. 
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diking feature is the great tree; it is wonderful to see its 
uge branches enclosed quite to the topmost twigs, and the 
etails of the building are beautiful.” 

‘‘ Fel. 4. I went to the Bunsens’ house to see the proces- 
on. There was a crowd of people on the terrace when 
le great gun announced that the Queen had left the 
a,lace, and already from distant parts of the avenue cries 
E ^ God save the Queen ’ and ‘ Hurrah! ’ The procession 
E Lifeguards in their panoply of glittering helmets and 
L*eastplates was beautiful. Then came the six gorgeous 
irriages with the household, and lastly the eight cream- 
doured horses drawing the great glass coach. Prince 
Jbert in his great boots sat on the side nearest to us, 
pposite the Duchess of Sutherland in a diamond tiara; 
Lid on the other, the Queen, in a crown and glistening 
cess of embroidered silver, kept bowing to the shouts 

E her subjects — so much indeed that I heard a poor 
ish-woman exclaim — ‘ Och indeed, and must n’t the 
Dor thing get tired of nodding her head about so.’ . . . 
liere were forty people at luncheon with the Bunsens 

iterwards.” 

Southgate^ Feb. 8, 1851. My own dearest mother, at 
,st I am writing from my own room at Southgate. I 

dned the omnibus at a public-house at the bottom of 
now Hill,^ and drove here through the moonlight, arriv- 
Lg at 10 P. M. We stopped at a large gate in a wall, 
hich was opened by a stable-boy, who led the way across 
grass-plat with trees. Mr. Bradley met me in the hall, 
id took me to see Mrs. Bradley, and then to my room, 
iiich at first seemed most dreary, cold and comfortless.” 

“ Feb. 9. I have already seen enough of the life here to 
ow a good deal about it. Mr. Bradley is an excellent 

1 A well-known starting-point in the valley below where the Hol- 

3rn Viaduct now is. 
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tutor, tliougli I could neyer like him as a man. He is 
much too familiar with his pupils, pulls their hair or hits 
them on the toes with the poker when they make mistakes : 
he will peer into their rooms, and if he finds a coat, dsc., 
lying about, will fine them a penny, and there is a similar 
fine if you do not put the chair you have sat upon at dinner 
close up against the wall when you have done with it. 
The tradespeople are allowed to put in their bills, ‘ Pane 
of glass broken by Portman or Brooke,’ &c. When T 
asked him to lend me a pen, he said, Oh, I don’t provide 
my pupils with pens.’ When he wanted to send a parcel 
to Miss Jason, he told her brother he should come upon 
him for the postage. The first thing he said to me after 
I entered the house was — pointing to the sideboard — 
‘ Mind you never take either of those two candles; those 
are Mrs. Bradley’s and mine ’ (we have sickly-smelling 
farthing dips in dirty japanned candle-sticks). These are 
instances to give you an idea of the man. 

“If you have three indifferent marks from the mathe¬ 
matical master, you have either to stay in all the next half¬ 
holiday, or to receive three severe boxes on the ear! — a 
thing which I imagine would not be borne at any other 
private tutor’s, but Bradley seems to have magic power. 
His inquisitiveness about trifles is boundless. If I bring 
down a book — ‘ What is that book ? Was it a present ? 
Who from? Where was it bought? Plow much did it 
cost?’ 

“ When I came down to prayers this morning (at eight, 
being Sunday), I found all the pupils assembled. I am 
the smallest but one, and look up at the gigantic Portman, 
who is only thirteen. Then we had breakfast. Cold beef 
and ham were on the table, a huge loaf, and two little 
glasses of butter. Mrs. Bradley poured out the tea, while 
Bradley threw to each pupil an immense hunch off the 
loaf, sajdng with mine, that I ‘ must not leave any, or any 
fat at dinner, that was never allowed; and that I must 
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u»r. i. — ni 
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which I could draw. . . . When we came home I ached 
with cold and my fire was out. Mrs. Bradley is certainly 
most good-natured; for happening to pass and see my 
plight, she insisted on going down herself to get sticks, lay¬ 
ing it, and lighting it again. When I was going to bed, 

too, the servant come up with a little bason of arrowroot, 
steaming hot, and some biscuits, wliich ‘Missis thought 
would do my cold good.’ 

“ Bradley improves greatly on acquaintance, and is very 
kind to me, though I am sorry to say he finds me far more 
backward and stupid than he expected, especially in gram¬ 
mar. He has a wonderfully pleasant way of teaching, and 
instead of only telling us we are dunces and blockheads, 
like Mr. R., he helps us not to remain so. 

“ He was exceedingly indignant yesterday at receiving ^ 
a letter from Lord Portman to say that his son had com¬ 
plained of the dioadful damp of the house, that his shirts 
put out at night were always wet before morning. Aftei* 
expatiating for a long time upon the unkindness and im¬ 
propriety of Portman’s conduct in writing to complain 
instead of asking for a fire, he ended good-humouredly by 
insisting on his going out into a laurel bush in the garden 
with Forbes, to receive advice as to improved conduct for 
the future! All this every pupil in the house was called 
down to witness : indeed, if any one does wrong, it is 

Bradley’s great delight to make him a looking-glass to the 
others. Sometimes he holds up their actual persons to be 
looked at. If they are awkward, he makes them help the 
others at meals, &c., and all his little penances are made 
as public as possible.” 

“ Feh. 14. The days go quickly by in a succession of 
lessons, one after the other. I am much happier already 

at Southgate than I ever was anywhere else, for Bradley’s 
whole aim, the whole thought of his soul, is to teach us, 
and he makes his lessons as interesting as Arthur (Stanley) 
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my Cicero, till Bradley comes in rubbing bis hands, and 
sits down in an arm-chair by the fire: I sit down by him, 
and Hill on the other side of me, like a great long giant. 
I generally do this lesson very ill, partly from want of 
presence of mind, partly from inattention, and partly be¬ 

cause I am scarcely awake: however, Bradley makes it 
not only instructive but interesting, always giving us 
funny sentences out of his own head to construe into the 

sort of Latin we are doing. I quite enjoy my lessons with 
him, only he must think me such a dunce. After the les-* 
son is construed, I sometimes have to do it all through by 
myself, or the others do it and I correct them (if I can). 
Sometimes the poker is held over their toes, when, with¬ 
out exception, they do it worse than before, and down it 

comes. Then we parse. 
Then a little bell tinkles. Portman cuts the bread,. 

Bradley the ham, and I help to set chairs in two rows from 
the fire, while the others hang over it, very grim and cold. 
Two maidens and a stable-boy come in, we sit in two rows 
confronting each other, and Bradley in the oddest possible 
tone reads a chapter in ‘ Proverbs ’ and a prayer. Then 
the chairs are put to the table: I sit next but Hill to Mrs. 
Bradley, which means I am fourth eldest. Walker on the 

other side of me, Forbes and Campbell opposite. At 
breakfast every one talks of plans for the day, Forbes 
and Portman of hounds, races, and steeplechases, Camp¬ 
bell of church windows; it is very different from the 
silent meals at Lyncombe. 

“ We do not begin regular work again till half-past nine, 
though I generally prepare mine, but sometimes Forbes 
persuades me to come out and give them a chase, that is, 
to run away as hard as I can, with all the others yelping 
like hounds at my heels; but the scene of these chases is 
only a square walled garden and orchard, and there are 
no places for concealment. We come in very dirty, and 
Buchan is sometimes made to wear his dirty shoes round 
his neck, or to have them under his nose all worktime. 
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‘‘I work in my room till ten, when I come in with 
Walker for the second Cicero lesson, which is even 
pleasanter than the other. Afterwards we write Latin 
compositions out of our own heads! Then I sometimes 
say Greek grammar, or else work in my own room again 

till twelve, when I go down to the young Cambridge 
wrangler, who is teaching some one all worktime, but 
with whom I do nothing except for this half-houi\ He 
looks very young and delicate and is cMldish in manner, 
and generally gets into a fix over a fraction, and so do I, 

but we fumble and whisper together over arithmetic till 
lialf-past twelve. Meanwhile my letters have generally 
come, books are clapped together, and I run upstairs to 
write to you. 

‘‘A dinner-bell rings at half-past one, and the others 
come in from the drawing-room, wliither they adjourn 
before dinner, with the penalty of a penny if they lean 
against the mantelpiece, as they might injure the orna¬ 
ments. We have the same places at dinner, an excellent 
dinner always — variety of food and abundance of it. 
Afterwards I generally read, while the others play at 
quoits, and at half-past two I go out walking with Camp¬ 
bell, coming in to begin work at five. At half-past five 
Walker and I come in with Euripides, which is the last 
repetition: then I work in my own room till six, when we 
have tea, with bread and butter and cake. After tea the 
drawing-room is open to the public till half-past seven, 
when we all begin to prepare work for the next day, and 
write Latin exercises till nine, when prayers are read. 
Afterwards the younger ones generally go to bed, but 
some of us sit up talking or playing chess, &c., till nearly 

eleven. 
‘‘I like the sort of life excessively — the hardly having 

a moment to one's self, as the general working ‘ subject' 
takes up all leisure time — the hardly having time even 
to make acquaintance with one’s companions from the sue- 
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cession of all that lias to be done. No one thinks it odd if 
you do any amount of work in your own room; of course 
they laugh at you as ‘ a bookworm,’ but what does that 

signify ? 
‘‘I have forgotten to tell you that between breakfast 

and the chase, Hill and I are examined in three chapters 
of the Bible which we prepare beforehand. Bradley asks 
the most capital questions, which one would never think 
of, and we have to know the geography perfectly. I am 
astonished to find how indescribably ignorant I am.” 

‘‘ Feb. 23. I daily feel how much happier I am with the 

Bradleys than I have ever been before. Compared to 
Lyncombe, Southgate is absolute paradise, the meals are 
so merry and the little congregations round the fire after¬ 
wards, and work is carried on with such zest and made so 
interesting. 

‘‘Yesterday, after work, I went to Waltham Abbey— a 
long walk to Edmonton, and then by rail to Waltham. I 
was very anxious to see what a place so long thought of 
would be like — a tall white tower rising above trees, a 
long rambling village street, and then the moss-grown 
walls of the church. The inside is glorious, with twisted 
Norman pillars, &c., but choked with pews and galleries. 
The old man who showed it said he was ‘ quite tired of 
hearing of church reform and restoration, though the pillars 
certainly did want whitewashing again sadly.’ . . . There 
is an old gothic gateway on the brink of the river Lea.” 

March 9, Harrow. Having got through ‘the subject’ 
— Cicero and Greek grammar — yesterday morning, with 
much trembling but favourable results, I set off to come 
here. With a bundle like a tramp, I passed through 
Colney Hatch, Finchley, and Hendon, keeping Harrow 
steeple and hill well in view, and two miles from Harrow 
met Kate in her carriage. This morning we have been to 
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church, and I have since been to Mrs. Brush, the Pauls’ 
old servant, whom I knew so well when at school here, 
and who came out exclaiming, ‘ O my dear good little soul, 
how glad I be to see ye! ’ ” 

Southgate, March 14. I must tell my mother of my 
birthday yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley made me order 
the meals, and do very much what I liked. The tutor, 
who can be as savage as a lion during work, relapses into 
a sucking-lamb when it is over. M}^ health was drunk all 
round at dinner, and ‘ a truce ’ given afterwards, which I 
employed in going with little Fitzherbert Brooke to the old 
church at Chingford, close to Epping Forest — a pictur¬ 
esque, deserted, ivy-covered building, looking down over 
the flat country which I think so infinitely interesting, 
with the churches and towers of London in the distance. 

“ To-day there has been a great fuss, and it will proba¬ 
bly have some dreadful ending. In the middle of work 
we were all suddenly called down, and Bradley, with his 
gravest face, headed a procession into the garden, where 
all across one of the flower-beds were seen footmarks, evi¬ 
dently left by some one in the chases yesterday. The gar¬ 
dener was called, and said he saw one of the party run 
across yesterday, but he was not allowed to say a word 
more. Then Bradley said he should allow a day in which 
the culprit might come forward and confess, in which case 
he would be forgiven and no one told his name, otherwise 
the shoes of yesterday, which have been locked up, would 
be measured with the footprints, and the offender sent 
away.”- 

“ March 15. The plan has quite answered. In the 
evening, Bradley told me the offender had given himself 
up. No one knows who it is, and all goes on as before. 
Some of the others are given a tremendous punishment 
for running through some forbidden laurel bushes — the 
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whole of the ‘Southey’s Life of Nelson’to get up with 
the geography, and not to leave the house till it is done, 
no second course, no beer, and * . * to take a pill every 

night.” 

“ Ajgril 2. The other day I was very careless in my work, 
and was asked where my mind was, and as I could not 
tell, Campbell was sent upstairs to fetch — my mind! and 
came down bearing two little pots of wild anemones, which 
were moved about with me as my ‘mind,’ to the great 
amusement of the others. ... If I should ever seem to 
complain of anything here in my letters, mind you never 
allude to it to the Bradleys, as there is only one thing 
which Bradley never forgives a pupil, and that is having 
caused him to write a letter.” 

A^pril 7. Yesterday I went with Campbell and Edge¬ 
combe to Hatfield, whence we ran all the way to St. 
Albans, an effort, but quite worth while, though we had 
only an hour there.” 

“ (After the Easter vacation), April 27. When I opened 
my eyes this morning on the wintry wilderness here, what 
a change it was from Lime — Avithered sooty evergreens, 
leafless trees, trampled grass, and tliick London fog — I 
think the angels driven out of Paradise must have felt as 
I do, only I have a bad headache besides. . . . All here is 
the same as when we left, to the drawling sermon of Mr. 

Staunton about faith, grace, and redemption, sighing and 
groaning and hugging the pulpit-cushion the while. It is 
bitterly cold, but the law of the house allows no more 
fires. . . . Even Fausty’s Avhite hair, which still clings to 
my coat has its value now.” 

“ April 29. Bradley has now taken a notion that I am 
dreadfully self-conceited, so I am made to sit on a high 

chair before him at lessons like a little schoolboy, and 
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yesterday, for mistakes in my Latin exercise, I was made 
to wear my coat and waistcoat inside out till dinner-time.” 

May 11. Yesterday, I went by train to Broxbourne, 
and walked thence by Hoddesdon across the bleak district 
called the Rye, till I saw an oasis of poplars and willows 
by the river Lea, and a red brick tower with terra-cotta 
ornaments, twisted chimney, flag-staff, and a grey arched 
door below. I had not expected it, so you may imagine 
how enchanted I was to find that it Avas the tower of the 
Rye-House. In that road Charles and James were to have 
been murdered on their return from Newmarket, and for 
the plot conceived in that tower Algernon Sidney and 
William Lord Russell died! 

Bradley is now alternately very good-natured and very 
provoking. He continually asks me if I do not think him 
the most annoying, tiresome man I ever met, and I always 
say, ‘Yes, I do think so.’ In return, he says that I am 
sapping his vitals and wearing him out by my ingratitude 
and exaggerations, but he does not think so at all.” 

“ May 18. I have been to Harrow. Mr. Bradley lent 
me a horse, to be sent back by the stable-boy after the 
first six miles, so I easily got through the rest. ... I had 
many hours with Kate, and came away immediately after 
dinner, arriving exactly ten minutes to ten — the fatal 
limit; so Bradley was pleased, and Avelcomed me, and I 

did not go supperless to bed.” 

“ June 8, 1851. Yesterday I walked to Dyrham Park 

near Barnet, to pay a visit to the Trotters. It is a hand¬ 
some place. ... I wrote upon my card, ‘Will you see an 
unknown cousin ? ’ and sending it in was admitted at once. 
I found Mrs. Trotter^ in the garden. She welcomed me 

very kindly, and seven of her nine children came trooping 

^ Seventh daughter of the 1st Lord Kaveusworth, whose wife was 

my grandmother’s only sister. 
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up to see ‘the unknown cousin.’ Captain Trotter is pecu¬ 
liar and peculiarly religious. I had not been there a 
minute before he gathered some leaves to dilate to me 
upon ‘ the beauty of the creation and the wonderful glory 
of the Creator,’ with his magnifying-glass. He builds 
churches, gives the fourth of his income to the poor, and 
spends all his time in good works. I stayed to tea with 
all the children. The gardens are lovely, and the children 
have three houses in the shrubberies — one with a fireplace, 
cooking apparatus, and oven, where they can bake; another, 
a pretty thatched cottage with Robinson Crusoe’s tree near 
it, with steps cut in it to the top.” 

11. The first day of our great examination is 

over, and I have written seventy-three answers, some of 
them occupying a whole sheet.” 

“ June 12. To-day has been ten hours and a half of 
hard writing. I was not plucked yesterday!” 

^^June 15. I reached Harrow by one, through the hot 
lanes peopled with haymakers. I was delayed in return¬ 
ing, yet by tearing along the lanes arrived at ten exactly 
by my watch, but by the hall-clock it was half-past ten. 

Bradley was frigidly cold in consequence, and has been 
ever since. To-day at breakfast he said, ‘Forbes may 

always be depended upon, but that is not the case with 
every oneJ^ ” 

“ Jione 20. I have had an interesting day I — Examina¬ 
tions all morning — the finale of Virgil, and then, as a 
reward, and because neither of my preceptors could attend 

to me, Bradley said I might go where I liked: so I fixed on 

Hertford, and, having walked to Ponder’s End, took the 

train thither. .... From Flertford, I walked to Panshanger, 
Lord Cowper’s, which is shown, and in the most delightful 
way, as you are taken to the picture-gallery, supplied with 
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a catalogue, and left to your own devices. The pictures 
are glorious and the gardens are quaint, in the old style. 
At Ware I saw the great bed, but the owners would not 
let me draw it on any account, because they were sure 

I was going to do it for the Pantomime. The bed is 
twelve feet square and is said to have belonged to Queen 
Elizabeth. 

“In the Bible examination I am second, in spite of 
having said that Ishmael married an Egyptian, and having 
left out ‘ They drank of that rock which followed them,’ in 
answer to the question ‘ What were the miracles ordained 

to supply the temporal wants of the Israelites in the 
wilderness ? ’” 

^^June 25. I am enchanted — quite enchanted that we 
are really going to Nonnandy. ... I feel satisfied, now 
the end of the quarter is come, that I never was happier 
anywhere in my life than I have been here, and that I 
have done more, learned more, and thought more in the 
few months at Southgate than in all the rest of my life 

put together.” 

While I was away, my mother’s life at Hurstmon- 
ceaux had flowed on in a quiet routine between Lime 

and the Rectory. She had, however, been much 

affected by the sudden death of Ralph Leycester, the 
young head of her family,^ and cheerful, genial owner 
of Toft, her old family home. Chiefly, however, did 

she feel this from her share in the terrible sorrow of 
Ralph’s eldest sister, her sister-like cousin Charlotte 

Leycester; and the hope of persuading her to have 

the change and of benefiting her by it, proved an 

incentive to make a short tour in Normandy — a 
plan with which I was intensely delighted. To 

^ Grandson of my adopted grandfather’s elder brother. 
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go abroad was positively enchanting. But anything 

would have been better than staying at Hurstmon- 

ceaux, so overrun was it with Maurices. I suppose 

they sometimes meant well, but what appalling bores 

they were! “ La bonne intention n’est de rien en 

fait d’esprit.” ^ 
We crossed to Boulogne on a sea which was per¬ 

fectly calm at starting, but on the way there came 
on one of the most frightful thunderstorms I ever 
remember, and the sea rose immediately as under a 
hurricane. A lady who sate by us was dreadfully 

terrified, and I have no doubt remembers now the 
way in which (as the waves swejit the deck) my 
mother repeated to her the hymn — “ Oh, Jesus once 
rocked on the breast of the billow.” I have often 
seen in dreams since, our first entrance into a French 

harbour, brilliant sunshine after the storm, perfectly 
still water after the raging waves, and the fish- 

women, in high white caps like towers (universal 
then) and huge glittering golden earrings, lining the 
railing of the pier. 

We saw Amiens and had a rapid glimpse of Paris, 
where we were all chiefly impressed by the Chapelle 
St. Ferdinand and the tomb of the Duke of Orleans, 
about whom there was still much enthusiasm. 

During this visit I also saw three phases of old Paris 
which I am especially glad to remember, and which 

I should have had no other opportunity of seeing. 

I saw houses still standing in the Place du Carrousel 

between the Tuileries and the then unfinished 
Louvre: I saw the Fontaiue des Innocents in the 

1 Madame de Stael. 
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rift with river and watermills and tanners’ huts, in 
one of which Arlette, the mother of the Conqueror, 
and daughter of the tanner Verpray, was born. 

From Falaise we went to Lisieux, which was then 

one of the most beautiful old towns in France, almost 
entirely of black and white timber houses. It was 
only a few miles thence to Val Eicher, where we spent 

the afternoon with M. Guizot — “ grave and austere, 
but brilhantly intellectual,” as Princess Lievenhas de¬ 

scribed him. His chateau was full of relics of Louis 
Philippe and his court, and the garden set with stately 

orange-trees in large tubs like those at the Tuileries. 

My mother and cousin returned to England from 

hence, but I was left for some weeks at Caen to study 

French at the house of M. Melun, a Protestant pas- 
teur, in a quiet side-street close to the great Abbaye 

aux Dames, where Matilda of Flanders is buried. 

To MY Mother. 

'' Gae%, July 26, 1851. It was very desolate, my own 
mother, being left alone in that square of Lisieux, and the 
old houses seemed to lose their beauty, the trees and cathe¬ 
dral to grow colourless, after you were all gone, so that I 
was glad when the diligence came to take me away. It 
was a long drive, passing through ‘ Coupe Gorge,’ a ravine 
where Napoleon, hearing diligences were often robbed 
there, made one man settle, saying that others would soon 
follow, and now there is quite a village. 

‘‘ I have a pleasant room here, with a clean wooden floor, 

and a view of S. Pierre from the window. Its only draw¬ 
back is opening into the sitting-room where Mr. T., my 

fellow-pensionnaire, smokes his pipes. He is a heavy young 
man, very anxious to impress me with the honour and glory 

of his proficiency as a shot and cricketer, and of the French- 
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July 31. Tlie heat is still terrific, but thinking any¬ 
thing better than the streets, I have been to Thaon — a 

scorching walk across the shadeless cornfields. The church 
and valley were the same, but seemed to have lost their 
charm since I last saw them with my mother. I have my 
French lesson now in the little carnation-garden on the 

other side of the street.” 

August 1, I have been by the diligence to Notre 
Dame de la Deliverande, a strange place, full of legends. 

In the little square an image of the Virgin is said to have 
fallen down from heaven: it was hidden for many years in 
the earth, and was at length discovered by the scratching 
of a lamb. Placed in the church, the Virgin every night 
returned to the place where she was disinterred, and at last 
the people were obliged to build her a shrine upon the spot. 
It is an old Norman chapel surrounded by booths of relics, 
and shouts of ‘ Achetez done une Sainte Vierge ’ resound 
on all sides. Latterly, to please the fishermen, the worship 

of the Virgin has been combined with that of St. Nicholas, 
and they appear on the same medal, &c. When a crew is 
saved from shipwreck on this coast, it instantly starts in 

procession, barefoot, to ^ La Deliverande,’ and all the lame 
who visit the chapel are declared to go away healed. . . . 
In a blaze of gold and silver tinsel, surrounded by tlie 
bouquets of the faithful and the crutches of the healed, is 
the image which ‘fell down from heaven,’ — its moulder¬ 
ing form is arrayed in a silver robe, and, though very old, 
it looks unlikely to last long. I went on with M. Melun 
to Bernidres, where there is a grand old church, to visit a 
poor Protestant family, the only one in this ultra-Catholic 
neighbourhood. They had begged the minister to come 

because one of the sisters was dead, and the whole party 
collected while he prayed with them, and they wept bit¬ 
terly. Afterwards we asked where we could get some 
food. ‘ Chez nous, chez nous,’ they exclaimed, and light- 
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wliicli it brought into the town, as well as over the 
old Bishop’s Palace and the beautiful cathedral with 
its lace-work architecture. 

From Evreux the diligence had to be taken again 
to Bonnieres, where I joined the railway to Paris, 
and in the evening reached St. Denis. I had no 

money to go to a hotel, but spent the night in a 
wretched caf4 which was open for carters under the 

walls of the cathedral, where I got some sour bread 
and eggs, having had no food all day. At five in the 

morning the doors of the Abbey were opened, and 

in my raptures over the monuments of Dagobert, 

Francis I., &c., I forgot all my miseries — especially 
in the crypt, full then of royal tombs and statues. 
At half-past twelve, when I was ready to leave, I 

found that no more trains for Boulogne would stop 

at St. Denis that day, and that I must return to 
Paris. I went in the omnibus, but owing to my igno¬ 

rance of French, was carried far beyond my point, 
and had to be dropped, with all my packages, in a 
strange street, whence with some difficulty I got a 

porter to drag my things to the station, but arrived 
when the train was just gone, and no other till half¬ 
past seven, and it was then two. Hungry and for¬ 

lorn, I made my way, losing it often, on foot, to the 
Tuileries gardens, where I felt that the beauty of the 
flowers repaid me for the immense walk, though I 

was disconcerted when I found that sitting down on 

a chair cost the two sous I liad saved to buy bread 
with. In my return wallv, ignorance and mistakes 
brought me to the railway for Eouen (Dare S. Lazare), 

instead of that for Boulogne (Gare du Nord). How¬ 

ever, in time I reached the right place. 
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As we were half-way to the coast in the express, a 

strong smell of burning was borne on the wind, and 
the carriage soon filled with smoke. Looking out, 

we saw a line of screaming faces, and the roof of one 

of the front carriages in flames. Pieces of burning 

stuS rushed flaming past. A young lady in our car¬ 

riage — “ Gabrielle ” — fell on her knees and said 

her prayers to the Virgin. Suddenly we stopped, 
and heard the rush of water above us. The engine- 
driver, to save the train, had, with terrible risk to 

the passengers, pushed on at a frightful speed to the 

po7npe d'incendie of Pontoise. 
At half-past one in the morning we reached Bou¬ 

logne. I was told that the steamer for Folkestone 
would not start for an hour. An official in blue 

with silver lace said that he would call for mo then. 

At the time, but rather late, he came. A cab was 
ready, and we were only just in time to catch the 

steamer. The official, as I was going on board, 

desired that I would pay my fare. I supposed that it 

was all right, and gave up almost all my few remain¬ 

ing shillings. I was assured the packet was the one 

for Folkestone, and though surprised at having no 

ticket, supposed it was because most of the passengers 

had through tickets from Paris to London, and 
because my going on was an after-thought. 

The steamer started, but, before leaving the har¬ 
bour, concussed with another vessel, which broke one 
of the paddle-boxes and delayed us an hour. Mean¬ 

time it began to pom in torrents, the deck swam with 
water, and before we got out to sea the wind had 

risen and the sea was very rough. The vessel was 
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gers to one. However, the three hundred and fifty 

seemed very glad of a break in the monotony of their 
voyage, and as there was another passenger anxious 
to land, a boat was hailed and reached the vessel. 

All my packages were thrown overboard and I after 
them, with injunctions to sit perfectly still and hold 

fast, as it was so frightfully rough. The injunctions 
were unnecessary, since, exhausted as I was, I very 

soon became unconscious, as I have so often done 

since in a rough sea. 
It was too rough to land at the pier, so we were 

landed on a ridge of rocks at some distance from the 

shore. Seeing all my packages, the coastguardsmen 
naturally took us for smugglers, and were soon on 

the spot to seize our goods and carry them to the cus¬ 

tom-house. Here I had to pay away all that remained 
to me except sixpence. 

With that sixpence I reached Ramsgate 

There were four hours to wait for a train, and I 

spent it in observing the directions on the luggage of 
all arriving passengers, to see if there was any one I 
could beg of. But no help camej so eventually I 

told my story to the station-master, who kindly gave 
me a railway pass. At Ashford I had four hours 
more to wait, and I lay almost unconscious (from 

want of food) upon the floor of the waiting-room. 
Lying thus, I looked up, and saw the astonished face 
of my cousin Mary Stanley gazing in through the 

window at me. She was leaving iu two minutes for 
France, but had time to give me a sovereign; with 
that sovereign, late in the night, I reached home in a 
gig from Hastings. 
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a very improper speech, that I only said such a thing hastily 

in a moment of annoyance, and in vain have I begged his 
pardon repeatedl}% and offered to do so, if he wished it, be¬ 
fore all his pupils. He says mine has been a successful 
instance of open rebellion. I have in vain tried to con¬ 
vince him how foolish a thing it would sound if I am sent 
away or go away merely because my opinion has differed 
from his: he now says it will be because I have ‘ rebelled • 
against him ’ —though it would be strange indeed if I had 
wished to ‘ rebel ’ against the only tutor I have ever liked, 
from whom I have received so much kindness and learnt 
so much. I did not think it would come to this, and even 
now I cannot think I have done wrong, except in one hasty 
speech, which I am very sorry for. 

“ I am so sorry you should be troubled by this, dear 
mother, and even now I think Bradley will not be so in¬ 
fatuated — so really infatuated as to send away the only 
one of his pupils who likes him much, or would be really 
sorry to go.” 

Oct. 22. Only a few words, my own dear mother, to 
say we are all going now very much as if nothing had hap- 
joened. I thought yesterday morning I should certainly 
have to go away, as Bradley repeatedly declared he would 
never hear me another word again, because I had differed 
from him before all his pupils. But at Cicero time he 
called me down and asked, ‘Why did you not come down 
to your Cicero ? ’ I said, ‘ Because I was pacldng up, as 
you said you would never hear me another word again.’ 
He said, ‘ Oh, you may put whatever qualification on my 
words you like: whatever you like' So I came down, and 
he took no notice, and I have come down ever since, and 
he treats me as if nothing had ever happened. He must 

have thought better of it. 
“ Mrs. Bradley sent me a beautiful m}rrtle branch from 

the nursery-garden, as a sign that all was right, I suppose: 
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and I have expressed all penitence that can possibly be 

expressed.” 

13. Yesterday I even let Bradley use his stick 
over the Virgil to put him into a good humour, and then 
asked for leave to go to the Temple Church . . . and af¬ 
terwards, brimful of the descriptions in Knight’s ‘London,’ 
I went to Crosby Hall and to St. Helen’s, Bishopsgate, full 

of delightful tombs. My coats are in holes and my shoes 
have no soles, so will you please give me some money to 
mend them ” 

IN ST. HELENAS, BISHOPSGATE. 

‘‘^Nov. 23. To-day I have seen Smithfield, and St. Bar¬ 
tholomew’s, and the Clerk’s Well of Clerkenwell. I won¬ 
der if my ‘ kind good Mama,’ as Mrs. Barrington calls her 
in writing, will let me go to see my cousins the Brymers at 
Wells before Christmas: old Mr. Liddell has given me 
some money to take me there.” 

“ Harrow^ Nov. 25, Sunday. Yesterday 1 walked here 

with my bundle, meeting Kate at the foot of the hill. . . . 
To-day we have been to the Chapel Eoyal at St. James’s, 
where Dr. Vaughan had to preach a funeral sermon for the 
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“ Qu’est que cela veut dire?” said Victoire to herself. 
— “ Je suis devenue catliolique,” continiied Italima; 
“ je I’ai toiijours au fond du coenr, a present je le 

suis en r^alitd.” She then called Felix and took him 
by the hand — Victoire vous expliquera tout,” she 

said. Lady Lothian had been the “ marraine,” and, 
added to the influence of the Pere La Vigne, had 
been that of Manning, himself a recent convert to the 

Catholic Church. That evening Italima said to Vic¬ 
toire, “ Nous allons avoir la guerre dans la maison,” 

and so it was. My sister discovered (at a ball, I 
believe) the next day what had happened, and she 

was quite furious — “en vraie tigresse.” “II n’y 

avait pas de reproches qu’elle ne faisait 5, sa mere ” 

(records Victoire); “ elle disait a sa mire qu’elle ne 
vordait plus d’elle. Elle se renferma avec sa tante, 

Cela dura plus que deux ans.” To Victoire herself 

she never spoke at all for several months. 
For two whole years my sister deserted the drawing¬ 

room of Palazzo Parisani, and lived shut up with her 

aunt in her boudoir. Their chief occupation was 

drawing in charcoal, in which singular art they both 

attained a great proficiency. Esmeralda never spoke 

to her mother unless it was necessary. Italima must 
have led rather a dreary life at this time, as other 

events had already weakened her connection with the 

members of her own family and most of her old 
friends, and her change of religion widened the breach 

forever. 
Lord and Lady Feilding ^ had been most active in 

1 The 8th Earl of Denbigh, as Lord Feilding, married, 1st, Louisa, 
daughter of David Pennant, Esq., and Lady Emma Pennant. 
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urging and assisting Italiina’s change of religion, and 

they now turned to my sister, leaving no means un¬ 

tried by which they might make her dissatisfied with 
the Protestant faith. As they left Rome, Lord Feild- 
ing put into her hand a long controversial letter, 

imploring her to study it. That very spring his own 
faith had been strengthened by a supposed miracle in 
his family. Lady Feilding had long been ill, and had 
partly lost the use of her limbs from sciatica. She 

had to be carried everywhere. All kinds of baths 

and doctors had been tried in vain. The case was 
almost given up, when Pope Pius IX. advised him to 

apply to a family of peasants living in the mountains 
above Foligno, who possessed a miraculous gift of 
healing. St. Peter, it was said, had passed by that 
way and had lodged with them, and, on taking leave, 

had said that of silver and gold he had none to give 
them, but that he left with them his miraculous gift 
of healing, to be perpetuated amongst their descen¬ 

dants. A messenger was despatched to this favoured 
family, and returned with a venerable old peasant, 

respectably dressed, who went up to Lady Feilding, 
and, after reciting the Lord’s Prayer, Hah Mary, and 
Apostles’ Creed, said, “ Per 1’ intercessione dei Sti. 

' Apostoli S. Pietro e S. Paolo siete guarita da tutti i 
mali come speriamo.” He passed his hand rapidly 

over her limbs, and making the sign of the cross, said, 
“In nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti ”—and 
added, “E finite.” Then Lady Feilding felt her 

limbs suddenly strengthened, and rising, walked up¬ 

stairs like other people, which she had not done for 
many months, and the same afternoon went to St. 
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Peter’s to return thanks, walking all over that enor¬ 
mous basilica without pain.’^ Her illness returned 
slightly, however, in the following winter, and in the 

summer of 1853 she died of consumption at Naples. 
Her death was a great grief to Italima. 

It was in the Carnival of 1852, immediately after 

her mother’s change of religion, that my sister, after 
the then fashion of Roman ladies, was seated in one 
of the carriages which in a long line were proceeding 

slowly up the Corso, and whose inmates were employed 

in pelting those of the carriages which met them with 
bouquets and bonbons. As she was eagerly watching 

for her friends amongst those who passed, my sister 

observed in one of the carriages, dressed in deep 

mourning among the gay maskers, a lady who clasped 
her hands and looked at her fixedly. The expression 

of the lady was so peculiar, that when her carriage 

reached the end of the Corso and turned round at the 
Ripresa dei Barberi, my sister watched carefully for 

her reappearance in the opposite line of carriages 

which she was now again to meet. Again she saw 
the lady, who again looked at her with an expression 

of anguish and then burst into tears. The third time 

1 The whole of this account was corrected by Lord Feilding, then 
Earl of Denbigh. 

‘‘lie spoke of the twin brothers George and James Macdonald as 
two simple, single-minded, and veracious men, and more than this, as 
eminently godly men. He described how the healing of their sister 
occurred. She had lain for long bedridden and entirely helpless. 
One day they had been praying earnestly beside her, and one of the 
brothers, rising from prayers, walked to the bed, held out his hand, 
and, naming his sister, bade her arise. She straightway did so, and 
continued ever after entirely healed, and with full use of her limbs.” 
—J. C. SiiAinp, “Thomas Erskine.” 
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they met, the lady laid upon my sister’s lap a splen¬ 
did nosegay of azaleas and camellias, &e., quite dif¬ 

ferent from the common bouquets which are usually 

thrown about in the Carnival. 
When my sister went home, she told her little ad¬ 

venture to her aunt and mother while they were at 
dinner, but it did not make any great impression, as 
at Eome such little adventures are not uncommon, and 

do not create the surprise they would in England. 

The next morning at breakfast the family were 

again speakhig of what had happened, when the 
door opened, and F41ix came in. He said that there 

was a lady in the passage, a lady in deep mourning, 

who gave her name as the Comtesse de Bolvilliers, 

who wished to speak to Italhna at once on important 

business. At that time there were a great many 

lady queteuses going about for the different charities, 
and most of them especially anxious to take advan¬ 
tage of the new convert to their Church. Therefore 
Italima answered that she was unable to receive 

Madame de Bolvilliers, and that she knew no such 
person. In a minute F41ix returned saying that 

Madame de Bolvilliers could not leave the house 
without seeing Mrs. Hare, for that her errand in¬ 
volved a question of life and death. She was then 
admitted. 

The lady who came into the room at Palazzo 

Parisani was not the lady my sister had seen in 

the Corso. She said she was come to tell a very 

sad story, and besought Italima to have patience 
with her while she told it, as she was the one per¬ 

son who had the power of assisting her. She said 
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that she had a sister-in-law, another Countess de 
Bolvilliers, who was then living at the Palazzo 

Lovat in the Piazza del Popolo: that at the hegin- 
ning of the winter her sister-in-law had come to 
Rome accompanied by her only daughter, in whom 

her whole life and love were bound up; that her 

daughter was of the exact age and appearance of my 
sister, and that she (the aunt) felt this so strongly, 

that it seemed to her, in looking upon my sister, as 
if her own niece was present before her: that soon 

after they came to Rome her niece had taken the 

Roman fever, and died after a very short illness: 

that her sister-in-law had been almost paralysed by 

grief, and had fallen into a state of mental apathy, 
from which nothing seemed able to rouse her. At 

last fears were entertained that, if her body recov¬ 

ered, her mind would never be roused again, and, 
two (lays before, the doctors had advised resorting to 

the expedient of a violent mental transition, and had 

urged that as Madame de Bolvilliers had remained 

for several months in her room, in silence and dark¬ 
ness, seeing no one, she should suddenly be taken out 

iTito the full blaze of the Carnival, when the shock of 

tlu! change might have the effect of re-awakening her 

perceptions. At first the experiment had seemed to 

succeed; she had taken notice and recovered a cer¬ 

tain degree of animation; but then, in the Carnival, 

she had seen what she believed to be her daughter 

returned from the grave; upon her return home, she 

had fallen into the most fearful state of anguish, and 

they had passed the most terrilde night, the unhappy 

mother declaring that her lost daughter had returned 
VOL. I. — 18 
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to life, but was in the hands of others. The sister-in- 
law implored that Italima would allow her daughter 
to return home with her to the Palazzo Lovati, in 

order to prove that she was a living reality, and not 

what she was believed to be. 
My sister at once put on her bonnet and walked 

back with the second Countess cle Bolvilliers to the. 

Palazzo Lovati, where the family rented the small 

apartment at the back of the courtyard. When they 
entered her room, the unhappy mother jumped up, 
and throwing her arms round my sister, declared 

that she was her daughter, her lost daughter, come 
back to her from the dead. Gradually, but very 

gradually, she was induced to believe in my sister’s 
separate identity. When she became convinced of 

this, she declared her conviction that a person who 
so entirely resembled her daughter in appearance and 

manners miist resemble her in character also; that 

she was herself very rich (her husband had been a 

Russian), and that if my sister would only come to 
live with her and be a daughter to her in the place 
of the one she had lost, she would devote her whole 

life to making her happy, and leave all her fortune 

to her when she died. My sister declared that this 
was impossible; that she had a mother of her own,, 

whom she could not leave; that it was impossible 
for her to live with Madame de Bolvilhers. The 
Countess flung herself upon her knees, and implored 
and besought that my sister would reconsider her 

determination, but Esmeralda was inexorable. The 
Countess then said that she was of a very jealous 

disposition; that it was quite impossible that she 
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she fastened the necklace, bracelets, &c., upon my 
sister, who possessed these, the Bolvilliers jewels, 

till the day of her death. More than a year elapsed 
and nothing whatever was heard of the Countess. 

In 1854, Italima and my sister were passing 

through Paris. They drove to see the Tombeau 
Napoleon, which was then newly erected at the 
Invalides. As they returned, and as they were 
turning a corner, the name “Eue S. Dominique” 

LE TOMBEAU NAPOLEON. 

caught my sister’s eyes. “ Oh,” she said, “ the year 
has expired, and this is the place where we were 

to inquire after the Countess de Bolvilliers;” and in 
spite of her mother’s assurance that it was useless to 
look for her, she insisted upon driving to the number 

the Countess had indicated; but the portress declared 
that she knew of no such person as Madame de Bol¬ 

villiers. Upon this Italima said, “ Well, now you see 

how it is; I always told you she gave you a false 
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direction, because she did not wish you to find her 

out, and you will never discover her ” “But to find 
her I am perfectly determined,” said my sister, and 
she insisted on getting out of the carriage and knock¬ 
ing at every door down the long extent of the Eue S. 

Dominique to make inquiries, but without any result. 

Her mother followed in the carriage, vei’y angry, but 
quite vainly urging her to get in. Having done one 
side of the street, Esmeralda insisted upon going up 

the other, and inquiring at every door in the same 

way. Her mother stormed to no purpose. She then 
insisted upon going back to the first house and inquir¬ 

ing who did live there. “ Oh,” said the portress, it 
is a convent of the Sacre Coeur.” When my sister 

lieard this, she asked for the Superior, and said, “ Is 

there any one here whose real name it may generally 
be thought better to conceal, but who was once 

known in the world as the Countess de Bolvilliers ? ” 
And the Superior said, “ Yoii then are the lady who 

was to come from Rome in a year’s time: you are 
exactly the person who has been described to me. 

Yes, Sister Marie Adelaide was once known in the 
world as Madame de Bolvilliers.” 

When my sister saw the Countess in her nun’s 
dress, she found her perfectly calm and satisfied. 

She no longer reproached my sister for not having 
consented to live with her. She did not regret the 
step she had taken; she was perfectly happy in her 
convent life with its regular duties and occupations. 

She was also pleased that my sister should frequently 
go again to see her. My sister went often, and, while 

visiting her, was introduced to the famous controver- 
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sialist nun Madame Davidoff, by whose teaching and 
arguments she was converted to the Roman Catholic 

Church. 
The last thing Italima wished was that her 

daughter should become a Roman Catholic, for my 
sister was at that time a' considerable heiress, the 

whole of her aunt’s fortune being settled upon her, 
as well as that which Italima had derived from Lady 
Anne Simpson. And Itahma knew that if my sister 

changed her religion, her aunt, a vehement Protestant, 
would at once disinherit her. 

My sister said nothing to her mother of what was 

going on. It was supposed that Madame de Bolvil- 
liers was the only cause of her visits to the Sacre 

Coeur. She also said nothing to her aunt, but her 

aunt suspected that all was not right. My sister 
had abstamed from going to church on one pretext 

or another, for several Sundays. Easter was now 
approaching. “You will go to church with me on 

Good Friday, won’t you, Esmeralda?” Aunt Eleanor 
kept saying. 

At last Good Friday came. Aunt Eleanor, accord* 
ing to her habit, went in early to see my sister before 
she was up. My sister was more affectionate than 
usual. As soon as her aunt was gone, she got up 
and dressed very quickly and went off with her maid 

to the Sacre Coeur. In her room she left three 
letters — one to her mother, bidding her come to the 
church of the convent on a particular day, if she 

wished to see her received: one to her aunt, tellina: 
her that her determination was irrevocable, but 
breaking it to her as gently as she could: and one 
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to her greatest friend, Marguerite Pole, begging her 
to go at once to her aunt to comfort her and be like 
a daughter in her place. “ When Miss Paul read her 
letter,” said Victoire, “ her lips quivered and her face 
became pale as ashes. But she said no word to any 
one: it was quite awful, she was so terribly calm. 
She took up her bonnet from the place where it lay, 

and she walked straight downstairs and out of the 
house. We w^ere so alarmed as to what she might 

■do, that I followed her, but she walked quite firmly 
through the streets of Paris, till she reached Sir Peter 
Pole’s house, and there she went in.” Aunt Eleanor 

went straight up to Sir Peter Pole, and told him 

what had happened. Sir Peter was a very excitable 
man, and he immediately rang the bell and sent for 
his daughter Marguerite. MT.ien she came he said, 

Esmeralda Hare is about to become a Roman Catholic; 

now remember that if you ever follow her example, I, 

will turn you out of doors then and there with the 

■clothes you have on, and will never either see you or 

hear of you again as long as you live.” The result 
■of this was that within a week Marguerite Pole had 

become a Roman Catholic. Of what hapj)ened at 

this time my sister has left some notes: — 

“It was Matlaiue Davidoff who led Marguerite Pole 
across the courtyard of tire Sacr^ Coeur to the little room 
at the other side of it, where the Pore de Ravignan was 
waiting for her. As she opened the door he looked up in 

an ecstasy. ‘VoiH trois ans,’ he said, ‘que je prie pour 
votre arrivde, et vous voila enlin.’ She was quite overcome, 
and told him that for three years she had seen a figure 
constantly beckoning her forward, she knew not whither. 
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The P^re de Ravignan answered, ‘ 1 believe that you will 
see that figure for the last time on the day of your pre¬ 
miere communion; ’ and so it was: the figure stood by her 
then, and afterwards it disappeared forever. 

“At the first Sir Peter had said that he would turn 
Marguerite out of doors, and his fury knew no bounds. 
One evening Marguerite sent her maid privately to me 
with a note saying, ‘ To-morrow morning I shall declare 

myself: to-morrow my father will turn me out of doors, 
and what am I to do ? ’ ‘ Oh,’ I said, ‘ only have faith and 
watch what will happen, for it will all come right.’ And 
sure enough, so it seemed at the time, for the next morning 
Sir Peter sent for his housekeeper and said to her, ‘I’ve 

changed my mind; Miss Marguerite shall not go away; 
and I’ve changed my mind even so much that I shall 
send to Mrs. Hare and ask her to take me with her 
when she goes to see her daughter make her premiere 
communion.’ 

“It was quite a great function in the church of the 
Sacr^ Coeur. I was terrified out of my wits when I saw 

the crowd in the church, and in the chancel were the 
Bishop, the Papal Nuncio, and all the principal clergy of 
Paris, for it was quite an event. Marguerite and I were 
dressed in white, with white veils and wreaths of white 
roses. As the Papal Nuncio came forward to place his 
hands on our heads, in the very act of confirmation, there 
was a fearful crash, and Sir Peter fell forward over the 
bench just behind us, and was carried insensible out of the 
church. Mamma went with him, for she thought he was 
dying. When he came to himself his first words were — 
‘ Louisa, Louisa! I have seen Louisa.’ He had seen Lady 
Louisa Pole. 

“ When Lady Louisa was dying she said to Marguerite, 
‘ My child, there is one thing I regret; it is that I have 

had doubts about the Roman Catholic Church, and that I 
have never examined.’ ” 
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Of this time are the following notes by Victoire : — 

‘‘•When your sister first insisted upon going to the 
Sacrd Coeur, she said it was ‘pour voir.’ ‘O coinine c’est 
drOle,’ I said to Madame Hare. But your sister ^vas always 
obstinate in her own intentions. ‘Je veux examiner la 

religion catholique an fond,’ she said, ‘ ainsi que la religion 
protestante.’ She got all the books. She read those on both 
sides. Then she went to the Sacr^ Coeur again. Her 
maid went to her three times a day. One day she took 
her a great many things. ‘ What is it you take to Made¬ 
moiselle ? ’ I said. ‘ I take what she ordered me,’ answered 
the maid, and I said no more: but it was really the wliite 
dress, the veil, and all that was required for the reception. 

The next day I had a note from Mademoiselle asking me to 
come to her at eight o’clock. I showed it to Madame. ‘ Eh 
bien, nous irons ensemble,’ she said, and we went together 

in the carriage. When we reached the Sacr4 Coeur, we were 

shown at once to the chapel, and then I began to suspect. 
All the nuns were assembled. At last a door opened and 

your sister came in, all in white, with a long white veil on 
her head. She walked in firm and erect, and knelt down 
at a prie Dim in the aisle. The P^re de Ravignan made a 
most touching discourse. Pie bade her, if she still felt any 
doubts, to remember that there was still time; he urged 
her not to come forward without true faith. At the end 
of his discourse she walked firmly up to the altar and 
knelt on the steps. She remained there while mass was 
said. After it was over she was taken into the garden. 
There she embraced her mother and me. A collation was 

then served. . . . Nothing was said about her going away. 
‘Voulez-vous ainener votre fille?’ said one of the nuns 
at last to Madame Hare. ‘ Je la laisse parfaitement libre 
maintenant et toujours,’ she replied. ‘ Oh comme Made¬ 
moiselle 6tait belle ce jour-l&,; elle 6tait fraiche, elle allait 
si bien avec ce grand voile Wane, et ses beaux cheveux 
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noirs, et ses grands yeux: elle avait du couleur, elle etait 
vraiment ravissante! elle dtait radieuse! . . . Dans ce 
temps-l&, elle dtait la reine de tons les bals — a I’ambassade, 
a la conr, partont: mais elle n’dtait jamais plus ravissante 
de sa beauts que ce jour-la dans le convent.’ ” 

The Dowager Lady Lothian^ once told me that 

in the letter of condolence which Madame Davidoff 
wrote to my sister after her mother’s death she said, 

The cross which yon saw on the day of your first 
communion has been very heavy, but it has never 

crushed you.” On the day of her first communion 
she saw a huge black cross between her and the 
altar. She lay on the ground, and it advanced to 

crush her. Only it seemed as if an invisible power 

upheld it, and then she saw that the top was 
wreathed with flowers. Oh, how prophetic was this 

vision of the cross! 
A few days after her reception. Sir Peter Pole 

fulfilled his word with regard to his daughter Mar¬ 
guerite. He turned her out of his house, and he 
never would allow her name to be mentioned again. 

Not only to her father, but to my sister, and to her 
own sister, Alice Pole, every trace of her was lost. 

I have been anticipating greatly, but it seems im¬ 

possible to break up a connected story into the differ¬ 
ent years in which their events occurred. Meantime, 

without any romantic excitement and far removed 
from religious controversy, our quiet existence flowed 

on; though I was always fond of my sister and 

deeply interested in the faint echoes which from time 
to time reached me from her life. 

1 Cecil, widow of the 7th Marquis. 
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Mrs. Alexander was now settled at tlie Rectory at 
Hurstraonceaux, and she ruled as its queen. Uncle 

Julius consulted her even on the smallest details; she 
ordered everything in the house, she took the leading 

part with all the guests, everything gave way to her. 
And the odd thing was that Mrs. Julius Hare (Aunt 
Esther), instead of being jealous, worshipped with 

greater enthusiasm than any one else at the shrine of 

the domestic idol. I have met many perfectly holy 

CANON STANLEY S HOUSE, CANTERBURY, 

and egotistical women, but Mrs. Alexander was the 

most characteristic specimen. 

In the summer of 1851, Arthur Stanley had been 
appointed to a canonry at Canterbury, which was a 
great delight to me as well as to him. “ One of my 

greatest pleasures in going to Canterbury is the 

thought of Augustus’s raptures over the place and the 
cathedral,” he wrote to my mother. And truly I did 

enjoy it, and so did he. The eight years he spent at 
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('antcrlMiry \V(‘n* rtalaiiil} ila* lia<>{ lilV. 

AV<* part uf my h«>litia\- l!ii*rt* with hiin 

and his family. Mrs. (ii'iat* iix-d In di-frihi* Aulnir 

ti'uly as "‘like a saii-ama packrd full of infonnu- 

tinii;'^ aiidy with many pnruhai’if it'-, la* \\u- ihi* 

must cliarminy; of inots. whih'hi- rn! hn-ia-iif iuLn't*,-! 

p(M)pli‘d (‘Very eliape!, t*w*r\ id»»i-ifr, t‘\«‘!a uardtau 

with liistnrie imminrie.-, Anhur Slan!r\\s ua- u<>\\ 

tlie must stimnlatin,a enmpaiiittu.-hip pn-niMt.. [[,. 

had lost all tin* (*xee--i\e -h\!i(''-> wliieh hml eharar- 

t(‘rizi‘d his \'(mtlL and !alke«i tm all ihat 

intf‘r(‘sted him (iyuoriiiy'’ lho>f* whieh did umi i with 

an (do{pu‘ne(‘ whiidi “m* nanpir «li‘ Ihd*»tjumier," a- 

Pas(‘al says. His eanmiry wa> >il mated in It ■. own 

a;ardim, la^aelnai hy tln^ narrf^w paied pa>-.ea‘ eallfd 

l>ia(‘k Walk/' wliieh tlmn intm’nMUod ifu* 

huildinys on thi‘ mnlh-ea-t af tlie eatliedral. Jn.i 

ludiind was th(‘ Deanery, wlna’e the \a‘n«‘rahln Dimu 

Lytdl us('d to [h^ Siam walkimr up and d«n\ii daih in 

th(‘ sun in tln‘ ^m'inl(*n wliieh euntaiimd the iiiar\nllumn 

old mulhm-ry tna\ to pre>er\e the lih^ of wliieh a lad- 

look was aidually killed that the iri*o mi dii deri\.* 

iviimiaal youth from its hltiod. Hif faei that a liirje 

hony-li nnii asunder^ from tin- old iivr had taken 

root, and heianm* mmt niniv tlonridiiny than the 

parmit stmiu was adap!(‘d a> an illn-traiion U\ Arfimr 

Stanhw- in a leelnn^ in wliieh he lik«'in’t| lie* two 

1r(‘(‘s to tln‘ rimreltes of Koine and Himlaiid, 

Hnehantine indiaal wana* tin* maii\ aiieiimi ^ir- 

roundinu’s (d’ tin* miehly eatliedra! •—iho Dapti-!er\ 

wdlli its optm andii's and eonit'al roof half hiiried in 

^ !Li«b-r 
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ivy; the dark passage haunted by “ Nell Cook; ” the 

Norman staircase, so beautiful in colour; the Pil¬ 
grim’s Inn, down a narrow entry from the street; 

the many tombs of the archbishops; and most of all 
the different points through which one could follow 

Thomas 5, Becket so vividly through his last hours 
from his palace to his martyrdom. I made many 
drawings, chiefly in pencil and sepia, for my mother 

and aunt deprecated colour. ‘''Until you can draw- 
perfectly you have no right to it. Do one thing well, 
and not two badly,” they said. Of course they w-ere 

right; and though often abashed and distressed by 
Aunt Kitty’s dictum — “Crude, coarse, harsh, and 
vulgar,” after looking at my sketches, I always felt 

tlie slight meed of praise just possible from her lips a 
prize well worth striving for. I owe much to her (as 

to my mother’s) constant inquiry, after I had done a 

drawing I was conceitedly proud of, as to what each 
line meant, and unless I could give a good account of 
it.s intention, desiring me to rub it out; thus incul¬ 

cating the pursuit of truth, which she urged in draw¬ 

ing as in all else, instead of striving after unattain¬ 

able excellence. 
One great interest of this winter was going with 

Arthxir Stanley excursions to Bozledeane Wood and 
tracing out on the spot the curious history of the 

so-called Sir William Courtenay, which is so strangely 
at variance with the usually matter-of-fact character 

of the present century. Briefly, the story is that of 

John Nichols Tom, son of a maltster at Truro, who 
ran away from his wife, and, going to Canterbury, 

announced himself as Sir William Courtenay, and 
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laid claim to the title and rights of the Earls of 
Devon. His dress was most extraordinary—a scarlet 

robe with a crimson hanger. He was taken up, tried 
for perjury, and confined in a lunatic asylum, but, 

while there, contrived to interest Sir Edward Knatch- 
bull in his behalf, and obtained his release by Sfi 
Edward’s influence with Lord John Kussell. On his 

SITE OF BECKETTS SHRINE, CANTERBURY. 

return to Canterbury in 1838, he gave out that he 
was not only Sir William Courtenay, but Jesus Christ 

himself. It was not so much his dress, as his long 

flowing hair, his beard, his perfect proportions, his 
beauty and height, which lent themselves to his 

story, and his wonderful resemblance to the well- 
known pictures of the Saviour. The rustics and 
tradesmen welcomed him, and really believed in him. 
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With loriv nf his most, lU'.voted disciples lie took up 

his alio(l<‘ in .a villa.,u;(‘ near Canterbury. He was 

always preaeliiny, and the cliud! part of liis doctrine 

w.as faith — faith in him.si'lf. He formed a plan of 

storininy Canterhury and seizin,t; the cathedral on 

Whitsunday, when till tin; ])(;()ple were at the service 
iherta r,ut this plan was frnstnited and he lived in 

coinp.'irative <piietndi' till Mi(ha.ehniis. Then a con- 

^t,•lhle was sent, to arrest, him. ddie con.stahle found 

('oiirteii.ay with his forty dise.iplas ,at I)re;i,klast at a 

farmhott.'^e ne.ar IfozledeaiK! Wood, ;ind wlnm Courte¬ 

nay .siw him approa(h, he W(mt out, sliot him, and 

lea\in,'_>' him writhin,L!,' in tiyony njion tlui ,ground, 
returned, perfectly unrullled, t.o lini.sh Ids repast. 

After lu-eakf;i>t “Sir \Villia.m Courten.ay” led his 

di.'i-iples down tin* path, wlii<‘h still riumuns, into ii 

hollow hy a little slretuu in the, h(iii,rt, of the wood. 

Here lii.s followers, under Coloiu'l Armstrouf;;, ;i 

fanatical ie.ader from Ctuiierjmry, thnwv up tin etirth- 

wofk. hehind whicli they eutr(‘nelu‘d thcunsi'lves, :ind 

here they were siirroundefl hy a, body of troops scmt 

out in three h.ands to encom|i:i,ss tluim. Licnit/miiint 

llemiet, uho w.as in eomni<a.nd, w.as simt, lorw.ard to 

parle\ uilii the impostor. Courtena,y, who st,ood 

under a tree, wjiiteil till he c,a,me close up, tuid then 

shot him throuyh the hetirt.! d’lu' t.roops tluiu 

nt.'^heil forwards, hut the f<a.nati(^s, thou,!.,di gnaitly 

ast.mi.'-hed at the di-.ath of Courhuuiy, who, in spit.o 

<if hi,' pi'ofi'S.sed in\ulnerahility, lell in t,h(^ lirst ons(‘t., 

fouylit witli fury, iiinl defemhal ihems(dv(is with tluiir 

hfudireons against the musk(‘is ol tin; soldku's. At 

last seven of them weia; kilhal .and the rest taken 

pri.soiHTS. 
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Mr. Curteis, tlie Principal of St. Angustine’s 
College, who went with us to Bozledeane Wood, 

described the scene after the battle, the pools of 
blood, the trees riddled with shot, the bodies lying in 

the public-house, and the beautiful hair of Courtenay 
being cut off and distributed amongst the people. 

It was fourteen years afterwards that we visited the 

spot. We went to the farmhouse where the last 

breakfast was held and the gate where the constable 

was shot. The view was beautiful over the Forest 

of Blean to the sea, with the line of the Isle of 
Sheppey breaking the blue waters. A boy guided us 

down the tangled path to the hollow where the 

battle took place by the little stream, said to be now 

frequented by the white squirrel and badger. The 

“ stool” of the tree under which Courtenay stood had 

lately been grubbed up. The boy described Courte¬ 

nay and his forty men lying on a green mossy bank 
talking, the evening before they were attacked, and 
his giving “bull’s-eyes” to all the children on the 

morning of the battle. Courtenay had great powers 

of attracting all who came in contact with him. A 

girl belonging to the farmhouse (who on a previous 

occasion had knocked his arm aside when he would 

have shot a magistrate) rushed about during the 

engagement to give water and help to the dying, 

perfectly regardless of the bullets which were flying 
around her. And after his death his wife turned up, 

“ Mrs. Tom ” from Truro, most deeply afflicted, for 
“he was the best of husbands!” 

I liked better being with the Stanleys at Canter¬ 
bury than in London, where they talked — as people 
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in London do talk, and wkere my dearest niotlier, 
who had lived only in the narrowest groove latterly, 
and especially as to religious things, often felt it 
necessary to “testify to her religious profession” in 
a way which was even more a mortification than a 
pain to me. After we began to go abroad, and she 
was removed from.the “mutual admiration society” 
at Hurstmonceaux, she took a wider vieAV of every¬ 
thing,^ and had a far better and more general influ¬ 
ence in consequence. But there was a time Avhen 
my mother, so infinitely tender and gentle in her 

own nature, almost seemed to have lost her hold 

upon the liberality and gentleness of the Christian 
gospel in her eager espousal of the doctrine of fire 

and worms beyond the grave. I think it is St. 

Jerome who says, “ Desire rather to act Scripture 
than to write about it, to do rather than to say 
holy things.” 

To MY Mother. 

‘‘ Southgate^ Feb. 10, 1852. My own dearest mother. I 
am settled here again after my most happy holidays, with 
the old faces round me, and the old tiresome conversation 
about nothing but the comparative virtues of ruff pigeons 
and carriers. . . . The last part of the holidays at Canter¬ 
bury was indeed perfectly delightful, and I enjoyed it — 

^ How seeing many people and characters makes one sympathise 

with the observation of the Duchesse d’Orleans: ‘‘ En fait de devo¬ 

tion, je vois que chacun suit son humeur; ceiix qui aiment k bavarder 

veulent beaucoup prier; ceux qui ont Tame liberale veulent toujours 

faire des aumdnes; ceux qui sont gais pensent tres bien servir Dieu, 

en se rejouissant de tout, et en ne se fachant de rien. En somme, la 

devotion est, pour ceux qui s’y adonnent, la pierre de touche qui fait 

connaitre leur humeur.’’ 

von. I —19 
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oh! so much. I shall work very hard, and tell Arthur I 
shall he quite ready for an examination on Pericles, Mara¬ 
thon, and Arbela when I see him again. I am afraid Aunt 
Kitty thought me awfully ignorant of Greek history, hut I 
really never have had anything to do with it.^ I think of 
you and your walk through the beautiful cloister when I 
plod through the muddy village to our hideous chapel. It 
is very smoky and dirty and misty, but — I will not be 

discontented.” 

‘■'■Feb. 14. And now I think of my dearest mother at 
home again, sitting in the evening in her own arm-chair in 
Peace Corner, with her little table and her Testament, and 
John and my Fausty ^—all white and clean — bringing in 

the supper, and, oh! how nice it must he! ” 

It was very soon after her return from Canterbury 

that my mother, going to visit a sick woman in the 

village, slipped down a turfy frost-bound bank near 
some steps in the garden at Lime. Unable to make 

any one hear her cries for help, she contrived to crawl 

to the back part of the house, whence she was carried 
to a sofa, and a doctor sent for, who found that her 
leg was broken. After very many weeks upon a sofa, 

all lameness was cured, but the confinement, to one 
used to an active life, told seriously upon her health, 

and my dearest mother was always liable to serious 

illness from this time, though her precious life was 
preserved to me for nineteen years to come. Hence¬ 
forward I never left her without misery, and when 

with her was perhaps over-anxious about her. Mr. 

1 Grote’s History was coming out at this time, and I had got into 

terrible disgi'ace with the Stanleys from knowing nothing about it. 

2 The Spitz dog. 
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tlu* wiut'H'fllar. <*!na* ^Uiaid’- ^ |.’"tfin Irr 

an^iirs ninl |>iliar>, liin-l IhmihiIiU in tmImiik ahfl 

MihjiTls Imf rirliuv.. wilii aial 

stunt* piti*lK‘rs !lir«t\Mi alnnii in r. »nI*ii.' 

‘■".fyu’//-tL I lia\t' lit'tii |m-t'f .Mr>. I ui\!nr«L iht‘ liui-r 

\rht) hi'ttuuht Hit* u\t*r lu iMinlainl. la \ti\ .in<i 

livt‘S in an ait in in tht^ N«^\\ W li.i rl Una*!, I*ui v. a^ nirhaiiirii 

to sc*(* nil*. I salt* U|iuii ihr <'l'i -ra-i-lii'-l wluili ha- fn'rii 

uftrn with ht‘r tu lii«li.i, aia! lit-arh thu !n:'nn\ ♦»! Iwr ‘uiiii*,* 

to Alannliriin and nirntiiny iii\ tal!iu! with lii> h.i!»\ 

..- Ilassiuiiati*, \uii kiiuw. hni ihrii it in iIp* li.iliiir 

uf siirh yuiiii*^; umilhi hi* -u. And lla-n ‘diu *iv 

st'rihnd tin* junriitw aial \uunnaaiai ni\ iiiyi.il if lali* lu a 

lady who had lH*rn \rr\ kiinl i«» itw l»\ ^lapiiiiiy ijui in ihr 

fai't* \v!it‘n shr wa> sra-sii'kd’ 

'•'•Janr In. \Vu an* in ih** iiiid'4 of an rwaiiiiii.ili*at in 

'’riharrv's ^Nuriiiaii Cyaif|in“4d At unit' wu ai! a->i'inf4f' 

in tin* diniiyL(«ruuin. and llir yn'ra!r>! afi\i«‘t\ ilujrdtif* d : 

thr "pruj)!u*ls' prurlaiiii !hrir \ mh tlir iaauu id ihu dau 

and till* Ainnti*rs ' spuriiLili* ii|«»ij lliu Iturn*'?^ wia* an* !«» 

*• run in thu l’hii*rr\ sfaku'^.* llr.tfllry f m with fhi- 

|)a|H*rK and u'ivi*s uii«* to nas-h. and Iruiii that tiiiir wi- an* in 

nustudy: nt> uiii* ran r^rli.iiiyu a and Iwm iilhiin**. 

may imvnr <4*0 up to lln* faidr lupidhma Whrii mr lia\r 

duni* that srt of qiirsiiuins i.dly Udwi'iii i«ifr and 

thriM‘ u'rlurk, wr art* a! lilMuiy iiH li\P% and llifii iir arr in 

t'UHtudy a;4’uin till wr lia\r thai** ihr itr\f« a! liiiir, liin rir 

nlrvriu linnllry is on uiianl all da\.iiu it la* is iihiiiN'ii tu 

r*{> out, Mrs. B, iiiuiinfx. ynnird fur liiin. lliin raiiiiut 

i*niplny tliniiiHrlvrs* as lh<*\ !i4\i* ahwn'.^ tu waitdti* up aiitl 

down tiu* rows of writrrs w iih thrir rirs. , . . I !il,r thr 

lilt* ilurinu’ t!ii*sr c*.\aiiiinitliuiis, ihiut* is su iiiiirli iiiurr 

(‘xriBunnnt than uvrr urdiiiaiy work* aii<i uiir lirvrt* lilts 

tiHH* tu g'rt stupid* lillt till* u|lirl> dit liii|lii||u ||||| hrititiaii 

t!H‘mHelvrsd’ 
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1 think it iniiNt hint* hiM^i on l(*;ivinii; Southgate 

for ilio Minnnor that I paid a, visit, of onci da-y to 

** Italiiua " and ni\ >isti‘r in a. houst^ whiidi liad. been 

lonf tlnan iti CJro.sviaior Spuaiv. It \va,s then that 

itiV >isti‘i' said, Mannna^ Augustus is oidy with us 

fur ono day. W ought to tak{‘ lh(‘opportunity of 

irlling him what may be* of groat. ini[)ort.a.n(*.(i to him: 

wt* taig'ht tn toll him tho story of iho Family Spy.’ ” 

What I thou hoard was as follows: — 

For many \oars my >istt‘r had obs(n*vial that she 

and lior inothor wor<‘ folloua‘d and watolu‘d by ])a.r- 

lioular por.Noii. Wdiorovta* flaw wtml., or wha-Uwau* 

tho\ did, >!io wa> awan* of tho sa.nu^ l.aJl i.hin man 

drf‘*->od ill grow who .Notmiod to tak(‘ a. sihad. ini.(a*ost 

ill all that liapptmod thiun. At- last, this sinwarU- 

lant‘i‘ booamo ipiito disagri‘(*abl<‘ and tluw t.ri(‘d to 

o>oapt‘ if. Out* >pring they prthcaided that, thty W(n‘(>. 

going to ltM\o Romo tm a partioular day, a.nnouimed 

it !i» ihoir frioiids, and inado scmum*!. pri'pa,rations lor 

i[iiiltiiig^ Ihiitit* a wook oarlior. dlnw ari*iv(al in 

isitViy williiii a fow titilos of Flonmia% wdum, looking 
up at a fall towor by tho .^iilo of tho roa.d, my sist.cn* 

saw tlio faoo of tho Family Spy w’atohing thmn from 

im batthiiiim!Aiiothor litm‘ tiny' hcaird tha.t. th(^ 

Sp\ was ill and oonfint*d to his btal, a.nd they' t.ook 
tho oppoiiiiiufy of mo\ing at, ono«n As i-heur ved.- 

liiriiiti oarriago ttirnod out ol tin* piazza into tlH‘ Via 

S. (datidio, ill ord<‘r to attain tin* (^)rso, wdiio.h must 

111* passotl bfdon* roaoliiiig tin* gale* ol the* e.ity, 
narroiv sfrooi was almost bhiokod up by anoilu^r (‘.aa’- 

riago, in whioh my saw flu* imuu’iateal lonn ot 

fhi* Faitiilv Spv proppof! on pillow's ami lying on a 
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liialIaiiU wliifh iniiiif'*iia!i*!\ Lii!«*\\tMl llit-in. 

f 4 nisi a lit i la |S li iia‘l l-iaa -!!»<■»* iIh* la«i 

tlial i1h‘ Spx \\n> a Sh'iliaii Mar»jui'' uliu iiait Ih'I'H 

li\’in;i‘ al Palnaia* uliiai tax Wrri* ilaa'ta ain! 

whn>a loin* <• h ili i !*r li i^\ tht‘ a;i«* .’l" 

///#/V ftMir rliiliirrii. Smmii a iLTwartU hi-. \\ih*an«!a!l 

lii^ rliildraii a\\a\ a! «»iM' l®\ fh*- 

rlmlia’a, aial In* \\a- h*!! h.il »*. With rhar- 

actii‘ Sicilian I'^iiiaiit !*« iTfah* 

Inr hiiiix'lf a iit'W famil} ani .i fi‘*u in li{|. 

hv a«ln|i!!n;a iht* nihtn’ laiaiin uiii’h ua^ r\a<il\ jtar- 

ralla! Ih ii!^- mwiu and u| wiiai, *aii\ tin* latlai* had 

harii mnnM‘d™hi!i a«h'|aii!j ii h\ a my-irr‘a*11^ 

IhiihL in wliitdi lln* dil!a‘i!i!\ **1 a r»j|i-taiil if- 

lanrr shniild nitin* ( jithiu! 1^11 in id-- iinir afid 

tlmiiH’ht. Wdaii Iialiiaa iaard tliin all**r iiiakiii;,! 

iitqihria.s almil hiiii wiiifii |fr«atrd -4n>laifsirn >ii‘' 

anil |f> ilia S|»y L* >:t\ lltal di^ lliMtiyht if iiiurli 

hallal’ llli.s MaT«‘! >1 in i-i l!a la ** • -h»aild I'lid, hilt lhal 

sill* sliuiihl hi* iiapin !•' a'haL liiiii a rml tri»'iMh 

and allnw" liim lu a- laiifh .n- iii* Hki’d liir 

fandl\ In whh’li la* in^.k di'*-]* an iiiL'rr^a, iLn, 

{!ic}u;i'li ‘'I'adnid** Imi- ihi-. 

tin* Spy iilindi «l»*{*lha'«l in I!** -aid lhal lii^ had 

Inny an'ii>mii4d iiiiji'‘<l} !»* lii** riaj-faiif *'\riii'ifii nt 

of hi> alraityo hlV ili.ii it wiaih! In- yiiiif* iiijjHn,Hih|o 

h»r him to li\r w ii hiai: it; iian il o\i*r an uji|«ii!n. 

uit\ utaairrod of mahTiiia ai}^\ a;ria}i in* tti iln* 

faiiiild fiirliiin'- hr |fd!*tui-ih h#* wuiilil to 

thoiiL hill no! 1 il! ilaii. 

Whoa I had lii*o!i inld ilm ^fitrn iiiv i4iHfi‘r and 
Italima Link iiantui in ihr «!i to drin.* in tip* 
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Park. As we were passing along tlie road by the 

Serpentine, my sister suddenly exclaimed, “There, 
look! there is the Family Spy,” and, among those 

who walked by the water, I saw the tall thin grey 
figure she had described. We passed him several 
times, and he made such an impression upon me that 

I always knew him afterwards. My sister said, “ If 
you look out at ten o’clock to-night, you will see 
him leaning against the railing of Grosvenor Square 

watching our windows,” — and so it was; there was 
the tall thin figure with his face uplifted in the 

moonlight. 

In 1852 the extravagance of my two brothers, 
Francis and William, was already causing great 

anxiety to their mother. Francis, who had lately 
obtained his commission in the Life-Guards through 
old Lord Combermere, had begun to borrow money 
upon the Gresford estate. William, who was in the 

Blues, with scarcely any fortune at all, had plunged 

desperately into the London season. When winter 
approached, their letters caused even more anxiety 

on account of their health than their fortunes: both 
complaining of cough and other ailments. One day, 
in the late autumn of 1852, my sister, coming into 

the dining-room of the Palazzo Parisani, found her 

mother stretched insensible upon the hearth-rug, 
with a letter open in her hand. The letter was 
from the new Sir John Paul, who had not ia the 

least got over his first anger at his sister’s change of 

religion, hnd who wrote in the cruelest and harshest 
terms. He said, “Your eldest son is dying. It is 

quite impossible that you can arrive in time to see 



Tin: >'rui:Y «if my ifi r. 2!h; 

liiin \ Miir -rrMinl -.'u i- ;n ;i 

(icrliiir. if \h!i -<*! I til .if 

lu witliniii \m:i -:il! in 

tiiiH* lu lii> L‘{>i 

PaI;i/./.n Pai'isiiii \va> a! xnri* iniM ii|,. 

naifu‘-inin aial al! iiiiiial f-- ihinm 

saha‘s in [sr^paiaii^n’ ha* iiiiiiiffrMF* ia‘|»arii;r»‘. nwinj- 

tt> llir ;i'rral nnnilMa* nf iliinj- Fi 1m» a\\a\. ii, 

was, lin\\t‘\ta\ iilli‘!*ly i!if\ ’■iaaiHl 

li‘a\t‘ hafort* lilt* ni'Xl innriiiiij. iF'iIinia'.' mI' 

an,2‘uisli i>alila> (l<*>rripi i« tii, f^r i‘Van<a' \\a- iaa' 

In tlu* aflcrntinn, my ‘-i-ItT, im h»n‘ 

]>arsna(l(‘f 1 har In mn fi»r an lionr aial u.illv in ila* 

mirdtais tin* \'illa whrn* .-.in* winiM umi in* 

likt‘ly to intM‘t any nia* -!i»' kii»‘\\. lu ilii- 

art'adnd hay-\va!k> of tin* ilH.i ^a* a familiar 

iin'iu'r apiiruaaiiiiFj. It i li»* ['ami!\ Il«‘ 

naim^ Uj) In Inaa au<L to hrr ama/*'miiiu in-jan 

In aiklrnss Imr — h«a ihn fnlluUf'r nf m.ni\ 

ynars! Iln >aitk liiiit* ha-- iimw mnif* ai 

I ran snr\n \nm tlinrrfnn* I -jo-ak. 'ilii- mnniiim 

you rnrcaxaal a Intha*." Ifalima atv 

surpriMMl that 1 knnw wm lia\f tin* haitia ami \<a I 

am m>in;i- In tni! \nii all that in ilmi laifiTh* aial 

1h‘ rnpnanal it w<a*d fur \\nr4. Hr “I 

nnt only know all that was in \,air hatrr ami tin* 

di>trnss in whinh it ha^n \nm hiii I kmm 

all till* (*in‘mn.s!anrn> iiiii!f*r whirh fha! h'finr wa- 

wi'illrii, and I knnw all ilia! lia-^ liajijK'iind In \miv 

suns hinrc^: I kimw all ahnn! uair Vmir >«tn 

In'anris was lakni ill un '-nnji a ^|;i\ ,* jn* >a\v Minh 

and snrli dnrfnrs: la* is almady iimrli liiaitn': tlinn* 
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< in> (laiiu'tT; y<)u niay Im quite easy about Mm. 

'I'uiir siiii \\ illiaiu is not in danger, but be is really 

iniirh tin* inon- ill ot tlu; two. Dr. Fergusson has 

M’cn liinn and a toroign winter is prescribed. It 

will not do tor you to go In England yourself, but 

yet lie is not well enough to travel alone. You 

have an t»ld servant. Felix, who came to you in such 

a _\ear, and who has been with you ever since. You 

nnist send him to t’etdi William, and here is a paper 

on whieh I have written down all the trains and 

.■>1 earners they are to travel by, both iu going and 

returning''.” So saying, and lia,ving given the paper to 
llalima and bowing very low, the Family Spy retired. 

Italima went home. She acted entirely on the advice 

she had received. She unpacked her things and 

remained in her pala/y.o a.t. Rome. She sent Felix, 

as the Spy had directed : he I,ravelled according to the 
writleti programme, and in a lortnight he returned 

to Rome bringing William ba.c.k with liim. The Spy 

Iie\er spoke to any member of the family again. 

It is anticipating, bid. I imay mention here tha 
when we went to Rome in bSoT, 1 wondered if w 

should see the Family Spy. I spoke of it to u- 
mother. A.s we passed through the- Ihirta del Foj 

he was the lir.st person who met us. I saw him ^ 

often that wilder, and tigain when I was at 1 

with my ■•-ister in Oetoher ISoH. That winter i 

sister often saw him at Rome. The next year wa. 

marked hy onr great faiidly misfortnnes. My sister 

aUv!iy.H expei'ted that somehow or oilier ho would 

eoim* to the rescue <.f lint lost fortunes, but he never 

did. Some lime after she hetird that ho had died 

verv snddetdy ahont that. time. 



HIE STnilY uF .MY LIFE ’ I 

I rt‘lfiri!tMi 1m l!l\ lltnllHi* ill |1h‘ .-UIIIIIM*!- of 

isr)2, >iit‘ wa.-- a! In airiir wiili rhariMi it* l.i‘\ 

an«l \'rry ill. It \mi> iIh* t-aiTn'-t nf ihi* 

hy>tt‘r!a with whirh I \\a> allt'rwai-tl-' -n faiiiiriar--- 

suddcai fhi>hiii;i‘s with a (itwihiv rhill i^wr iii*r f.-n-ta 

and init‘-l»\ 

0(*fa>inual!y hy a tuijilfif aj*[»art*iii ai nf 

liha a drath-lika traiiat* wilhuiii hr«‘a!h nr pidaiiiMn, 

Ia>tiiia* fnr nr iWtai ha* iiiaiii da\> l<y»aiifr. 

It is a MTy ram hut if kiiuwii lu dnriMr-, 

and I it \> raid'd ‘‘'Wakiiiy ria!i;i. In thi-- 
smainrr 1 lirM !»ryaii l!ii‘ aiixinti> wah'din»«!* jirni 

syinplnius — thr >\M‘l!in;i nf iii\ iijMilirr’> finnrrx 

ariaind Inn* and thru hy a ki-- M^arrhnl if ih*' 

alanninix rhill had alr*%'td\ takrn hrr 

facaa !lajijdly, thr hra\rid\ -lan* nf iniiid in uhirh 

slir ahvay> livrd imtk a\\.i\ (rnm hrr tia* irrmr nf 

thrar illnr»rs ; lltr \i^iun’'' uldrh hr>ii hrr Waidirj 

and sIi‘r]dnyMvrri* i»f all lliiii;.:- nn«fd and hraiililul: 

till* artiial irain'r^ !hiaii^«d\i*.- wrfr in hrr a Irair- 

lalinii iultj ht‘a\rn!\ jilari-. and n* tla* <'i»i!i|»aiiinii •|d|i 

nf tin* hirNst*d, and. hir lh»nr ulm Intfkrd iipnit hri, a 

tran>fiynira1 inn. 

Whrn my iiittliirr \\:i^ aldr in lan^ia if wa.'^^ ilrriilnd 

that shc‘ niti>l try fnrri^aii air. uidrii fhtii and nfifn 

atfrrwards rniiijdt*iidy rr'‘!iiri'd hi'f tn li**;dili !*a’ lii*' 

tinim It was st'lllnl llial \\r shniild yn |h Ifshdri- 

hii-ra and a> hrr miidii rii.irlnifi* Liyrt'-arf li> 

tra\‘t*l willi hi'!*, I ahh’ In jirm'di* lit-r fur a {vw 

da\s in tlir nld Ilrhaian whirln I wa> th*ii 

in thn lirsl rntliiisiasiii almiit fnfrirn tra\t*h f l««tkrd 

upon as ahxdiiirh rntraindiiy. 
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To MY Mother. 

St Omer, My 15, 1852. I shall never feel the day is 
properly over till it has been shared with my own dear 

mother. I have only left you a few hours, and yet, at 
an expense of one pound, how great is the change! . . . 
We embarked at Dover at one, with a cloudless sky and 
rippling waves, and an Irish lady near me was most amus¬ 
ing, telling anecdotes first in French to her neighbour on 
the other side and then in English to me. But half-way 
across the Channel the thickest of fogs came on, we made 
no way, and cries and wliistles were kept up without cessa¬ 
tion. Then it grew rough, the Irish lady’s jokes became 
less vivacious, and at last she followed almost all the 
other passengers to the side of the vessel. At five o’clock 
sea and fog subsided and we went on, but then the tide 
had gone from the harbour, and when we were a mile and 
a half from Calais, all the passengers were transfeired to 
open boats. As we were rowed in under the long pier, 
the beautiful fishing-nets were being drawn up out of the 
calm waters, and the old French faces with the high wliite 
caps and large gold earrings were looking down as last year. 
. . . The railway journey was delicious tlirough the rich 
flat country, and the churches here, of the two missionary 

saints, Bertin and Omer, are most interesting.” 

‘'^Bruges, My 17. The heat is so intense that I am 

more inclined to watch the perfectly motionless branches 
of the acacia under the window than to do my duty b}’ the 
sights. The old town and its people all seem lulled to 
sleep by the oppression. Yet the Dyver Canal is dehght- 
fiil, with its strange old towers and its poplar trees, and 
the market on its bank filled with Dutch fishwives in 
bright costumes. . . . My straw hat attracts much atten¬ 
tion. ‘ Voil^ le costume anglais,’ I hear the people say. . . . 
The talle dJMU was very amusing, musicians jplaying the 
while on harp, guitar, and flute. To-night there is to be a 
procession which has had no eq^ual for a hunched years. 



"■lllis !l!nfliin;4' I Wt'H: Inlln* .! lilli*- 

with wall.N n!‘ it- <*'/. ft in flu* mifldh* of lh«* Imwh. 'rfn. 

'-w rfi”f;n*f(| Bf'u'uiiit* ill Iniaj- \\ hii«‘ \ <-11^ u rr** cliani iij.^r 

thr srr\irt* iu thf* fliiirrli. in *in‘ >IaiN m|' ilif rfjuir. 

'Fiirx lnn‘4' trains, whirh ihry u|i wlirii iln'\ 

riunr iMit nf t'lniivh. A |iri«‘Nf wa-s lin'ir, hiii i hr aldH-'^sS 

stannrtl hi lakt* his ]far! in nllirialiiin’.^ . . . llir ,si irrN arr 

hranlifuliv hrroraUMl |Ar flit* |a'Mrr'«.>iMiu |tlaniri! with liv- 

iny half ihr hrinh! at thr Iimsi-. whi.-h, un lh»'\ 

an* \a‘rv narrow, yi \ t-s ihr ri’frri .if an a\rniir: hiii, l.r^ 

hiii«L tin* hnu^t'S arr hiuiy with lia*,!'- aii«i la|.r",lr\'. Ii: 

some strrots altars ar^* raisrth siirrMiiinlrd with uraian-irrrs 

and llowrr.s. 

1 0 P. M. llir rrrrniMliial \\ a--. I»» ri-ji *1 »ra! r *t!ir jllhilrr 

of thi* C'arnndilr toiiMirrh . . . Tin* '“fr* *i> wrir.ill hiiipr 

with Ihnvnrs aiui !a]a>tr\\ ami yaiiaiid- iii.hI** a llnwrr 

raiiupy aarnss tham, Umralh wiii«'|i .slrrainrd iiowd* uf 

prasauts from a\rry luwn in Ih-lrtinni. I'his'h piia* irrr w.i, 

a hn_y’i* rhristluas-tror \\ ith iliMin.aii.h. *tf w,i\ li*4ht‘A*la/i!i'» 

in lh«‘ niniinnlrss air. ,M.in\ hiiiidrrds mI' « hani foinird 

tha prcHTS-^inn, and and <’ai iiirl!tiw and hd’.in 

risaaiis, man\' willi han* frrt and tlMwin*,* hraidM. I’hrir 

wrrt‘ also Imndrnds nf iMii-lt fir.irriN and ridhlini -Hwa\iiiy 

rrUsriS. llirll r.Ulir tloups of \Mli||r •fnidi'*^ of 

C“hri''td in whilia with yail.iiid-: ihni a lir.miifiil Iit!lr 

ImjV as M. Jidili IradilP! Id^ land* h; a -niiliy ; flnai Jr-ai-:, 

Mary, and JoNrjih \Lii\ t'r««wipd with a \ril ro\i'rrd 

witli yoldni star-., and liailrf-'* wiirn*d rhniil»s in altiiid 

anrr ; ihfil ahhufs ainl r.iiaar.,; and l,n4lw lUidrr a riini 

son i-anopu in a rolun ihr fd'dioji hraniio fjn* 

IliKSl. 

llin srriir in flir Ciraildi* P!.irr was Iiia'4llirn*i*|ll. 

^ Thn't'ar»’llraaiin*^* ir il'-l'daua uasr-^ htaiad Iw no low, .in4 
tVi*.* to r«-f iini In |}jr \\..r!fi i! lli» \ -Aidi W’ldlr flaw ttrai fh*' hal'i? 

of ilu-ir Ordota !h»-\ li\«' In a i’mimio, , hut iit "‘..i<.ti.ifr and 
d.*u.!r ihrir wiiol*' ho** |m i? tt-a L 4 .if m* ir\ 
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Along the base of the hcdles burning torches rolled up 
their smoke around the belfry and the brilliant banners, 
and the sea of faces was motionless in expectation. It was 
a tremendous moment when the immense mass of clergy 
Iracl sung a hymn around the altar in the square, and the 
Bishop took off his mitre and knelt upon the rushes before 
the Sacrament. Then, as he lifted the Host in his hands, 
the music ceased, and the whole multitude of people fell 
almost prostrate in silent prayer.” 

After visiting Ghent, Malines, Antwerp, and Lou¬ 
vain, I joined my mother and her companions at 
Brussels, and we proceeded by the Rhine and Frank¬ 

fort to Heidelberg, where we formd a charming 
apartment almost at the castle gate, at the back of a 
baker’s shop, with a little oleander-frmged garden 
high on the hill-top, overlooking the to5Yn and river. 
Two sisters and their cousin Avaited upon us. The 
castle gardens were like our OAvn, and delicious in 

their shade and freshness and the scent of their roses 
and lilacs; and the courtyards and towers were full 
of inexhaustible interest. We were neA’-er weary here 
of studying the history of the English Elizabeth, 

Queen of Bohemia, and finding out her connection 
with the different parts of the castle, and her little 
garden Avith its triumphal arch was our favourite 
resort. We seldom went doAvn into the toAvn except 
on Sundays, when the famous Dr. Schenkel preached 
in St. Peter’s Church at the foot of our hill. In the 

evenings we used to walk along the edge of the hills, 
through flower-fringed lanes, to the clear springs of 

Wolfsbrunnen, where there was a sort of nursery of 

trout (^JioreUen). The students shared the gardens 



I’llK '-TnllY nK MV LIVV. 

with liiCi!' riu 11‘'H < di’t*-'- aii‘1 la*'*-- -r;irrf«l 

fn!‘ lif r ill li ir -ill> .il i.-i- al 1 hn Hi l-.-h f ka^ ' n, 1 ! • 
a in .•!i 

ihf V ii »nki M 1 lljjnli a a .1 iiH'! i' an a 1111 w hi nh aai* a’- 

ally ai’nvn iVnin yu ar r»'l- a hn 11! ;j l \ iii;j w a ' 1 lit na' nil 

< >1 Imi* ill lli^ ‘ >\ mrl . Tip •\ nfinll « < ‘t m'* 1 !>, A-’ Ilf 

aix h(i nn*> a ila\ in l.r;i.- li-iiia : hn > W « ' r.l-..'- aa***i f.t 

tla‘ ruin nf llp’ir .'1 la li.-. W Ip- Il \ \t‘ w nr*' . 1! 11 «at 11 a- 
Ihtm. : ill lip ‘ clnfla' > ill 1 ip. j.la. ‘f ‘ 1 tl • •».» an !. i 

1h* wa >hiMl in ilin vil la- • ..i S| tin J 'nlha . l... '•'.111 • I i 

1 lliTr liif w afni* w.'i !- ..a‘i »•!’. airl W laai i*' hill- w. m 

rn \ t ‘!*a il w iIf 1 lla* li la ai n l' lip. u ip. -1.- !. If f hr’ 
‘ 1" 'i >- 

(liK’nil 1 iit* tH i( In-t s ItA* a. A lar ih-i. !. !i... !” ' 1' a liil !\ 

rt >n>i«l i' ( a yrn; It [Htilif nf li a ‘Il nlir In li a \ n liir nli 

nlinliyl ii In la .'I t!ii-iii ' a\ Hi' ai! hn ’*■ i I a ■ * till;'. ! 1 » .-.f ■n.l if 

In 1 H‘ \va>h«‘ tl twin* ‘ i n lim \»'.ir V Ulnfl i" \ \ nil! ill a 

yraat wany nit In tinj t'lhail n* n. A \ . * an ' la. 

ahva^; •a\«aim .1 1 s » lia'.i- ! hi • |in 111' i* \ A' ! h nr 

niarri; 

I.(h1 i in flu* ' ‘-a, ■ ~tl,. i!'..ll' \ . 1 ■ ' M M.n nrk ain r- 

w art!.- a kin» 1 {>! -SM lain 1.. tip. Ml It 1 a n ■ \ II 'II a 1 nf 

i ni’fta in\. a lilt tM 'in taiii at Ilf 1 II , \\ hn - p. a 1 !|ni! ! : 'If 

j i!n\ ? *11 1 lljMfl! 1 an nil . *!• iia a n j tni - If, 1. ^ a !ii« ! h 1,. . 1.,-! 1 i n A lA 

WihiM I hr*n\ 1 hint iiiff » flit* ha* In„ ! Ip 'll ■i, i 1 h . 1 

1 >a>>ni| : ijuift * iinitn 1 in .a. 11.. . Ink i-liM .1 !. 1 r. p1 in* 

xninr 1 >i il- «% ill!‘ n III f h «’ t anh ' ■ '.11 *h n » aiai 

Ua 1 I’ini! In 1 Innk a*- if \\n lllf*h I ' if H i air .la|, 
i 

iafi -.1, 

IJllt h n \\a-« I'f.'ilh \ 1 an 1 kill*! In }| air .1 u. 1 a nr , a 

:{!nu>iii;j’ fninpaiiiuii in ih»' \\|ji«‘li la* ImmL 

H,sIn i1m* AlIvnTv \li';t«|f »\\ , :| -Ifialt ill 

tlir tnn*>l> hivli nil t!|i* !l|nl|||l a ill> lH'\nUi! I l|n ri\n|\ 
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and elsewhere. I shared his admiration for Mrs. 
Hamilton {nSe Margaret Dillon, the maid of honour), 
who was at that time in the zenith of her beauty and 
attractiveness, and was livmg at Heidelberg with her 
husband and children. 

We spent a day at Schwetzingen, where at that 
time was living the Grand Duchess Stephanie, the 
daughter of the Comte de Beauharnais and great- 
niece of the Empress Josephine, who had been adopted 
by Napoleon, and married against her will (1806) to 
the Prince of Baden. My aunt, Mrs. Stanley, was 

very intimate with her, and had much that was inter¬ 
esting to tell of her many trials. 

It was during the latter part of our sojourn at 
Pleidelberg that the Stanleys (Aunt Kitty, Arthur, 
and Mary), with Emmie Penrhyn, came to stay with 
us on their way to spend the winter at Pi,ome, a jour¬ 
ney which at that time was looked upon as a great 

family event. With them I went to Spires and its 
beautiful cathedral, and on the anniversary of my 
adoption we all went over to Mannheim, and dined 
at the hotel where, seventeen years before, I, being 
fourteen months old, was given away to my armt, 
who was also my godmother, to live with her forever 
as if I were her own child, and never to see my own 
parents, as such, any more. I dwell upon this be¬ 
cause one of the strangest coincidences of my life — 
almost too strange for credence — happened that day 

at Mannheim. 
When we returned to the station m the evenmg, 

we had a long tune to wait for the train. On the 

platform was a poor woman, crying very bitterly, 



dfl 1 1 hi: M'tun 1 >r Lii i: 

witli a llli in i-fdid in isn/ a!' in-. I’ilalnin n. 

\\ 1 a > \\ a> In n’ i‘*r~n» ‘a la nd. w ni11 up H» 1 nan an id ^a is 1 d 

\\;m afraid. -!4‘ wa- ill "nliin ■ jmat t I’mu* A 4 *“ \ ^ 

shn >ai<L “ i : i- ad* tii! iii\ li!: !n n h d»1. M \ I 11 ! 1 i ’ nil dd. 

w liM i> <adx n fiirinnii iia ail h- • '!d, i- 'in. ;iwai ft ■' an 

niu fu!‘u\ nr in llin n-aiii w hind i- n* anil! ;. Iti-'n, : n. 

aw a V !» > dn ad' ‘pf nd n \ it - ail !i!. w ia • i' a dn i:• ! » ). 1- 

nr a !if‘r. an* 1 I -hall !in\nr, |{n\ ni' li 1 \ n an u Inn J 1" 
1 

f f. * 

w if !i ii aii\ 1 i a'l'n. 

It \va- n] i’ an adMptiMii und* !* # 1 hn -a in." i n 

rnnistannfa- that wn had Hi nn H' Maniili'-iiii !m L* It!? 

I !h‘ »'r-a in ! 

Afirr pariina uiih ihf* !«■!’! ii«'itirpM|\ 

on !ht‘ 2t‘nh nf Au;jn>1 ni.'ioo a liii!*' !»Hir. 

Tn Mi;-, a I ! \ A\'in i:, 

('uhit jti:, S jtK I. !!♦■!*■ u»' .M< .r‘.a.!f .f! i <•!*!*-in;, ui .1 

rnuin i( Hili 1!!',^ nfi ihr !’i 11;. iriwijr, ViOi, u-iu 

all l\r\\ ;iU<l \fnn\\ nil lh*' nfli*-; jiln ijtr .UhI in* 

(tltlrr h»>Usr> nf llir |n\\ n lirj.n/, || *. 

‘‘Oli!' lilllf* four In-nii Iiin I \\% U»I*1 

lir^l tn PanlnfL aial ■‘■'j»ii! ihr .ifftiiinna in ilinnia mi» 

llll’ulinli tin’ fn fill' Allf IJnS':,, iMlljlIfx Is |ft 

s|>!on«li<! MUisri ilin n'Alt'H IMiiia' nl«'.ujnir^ lu a oti 

\all«n Ihmiinh ihr tl.iil |»iii»1 h*- fa \f lannfiirn I 

was hrinn >lin\\ II n\f*| ifji' Nnifi Nfijai -'., 1 .r!n»i alkali lh» 

tiraud I ;iiii| iai. Pi jij, Wdi .awlirniln 

piiida !‘ii>la'd tn a \\}iid»*\^ and '.aid, "('taiin <|iiii L, nn 
tlir lH'iltrrssrs a i’r i id illt,! nil! nf ||ir n.i|||t\.|jd It |‘m|| I !,f a | 

a\ t!in\ d«M*\rr\ iii“ridn*A»*'tMir hin.ilJa-I : ' Inil I niu 

liltlr Ilium than ihrir sliadnim ill! 41 litS'- till- I'Mill! ,i--* fliuir 

dunkrps {datii‘i«*d ihruinah ihu iidt*-. ! wa-^ ’dinwn ibr 

riiTular ujH'idnLr lltnaindj u hii-li jaAniiiTs Imiifid in .t i Itaiii 

iisrd to Ih' !«‘| finufi iijin iIh* tofi'ioiit < and tiirir MidiriiM 
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iiean judgment-hall, and the place where they had to give 
the laiser de la Vierge, when they fell through a trap-door 
upon wheels set round with knives which cut them to 
pieces. 

“ Next day we went to Strasbourg — so hot it was! — 
and then to Metz, where the cathedral is poor outside, but 
most glorious within — a vista of solid round pillars ter¬ 
minating in a blaze of stained glass. In one of the towers 
is ‘ Groggy,’ a real dragon, dried. 

“ A diligence took us to Sierck on the Moselle, where 
we had a long time to wait, and mother sate and cHew 
whilst I rambled about. It was evening before the 
churches of Treves appeared above the riyer-bank. We 
stayed at the charming Hothes Haus, with the little cross 
opposite commemorating the fiery vision of Constantine, 
which is supposed to have taken place there. Treves has 
a wonderful round of sights — the Eoman baths, a beauti¬ 
ful ruin with tall brick arches, briUiant still in colour: 
thence up the vine-clad hill to where a gap between two 

ruined walls forms the entrance of the amphitheatre: back, 
by the Porta Nigra, noblest of Roman gateways, with the 
hermitage whither S. Simeon was brought from Syracuse 

by Archbishop Poppo, and where he spent the rest of his 
life: finally to the cathedral, and the Liebfrauenkirche 
with lovely cloisters filled with flowers. 

We made great friends with the old sacristan at the 
cathedral, who gave us an extraordinary account of the 
last exhibition of its great relic, the ‘Heilige Rock,’ or 
seamless coat of the Saviour, when 30,000 persons passed 
through the church every day, weeping and sobbing, sing¬ 

ing and praying as they went. The coat is only exhibited 
every twenty-five years, and awaits its next resurrection 
entombed in a treble coffin before the high altar. It has 
certainly done great things for Treves, as the cathedral has 
been restored, a capital hospital built, and all the fortunes 
of the citizens made by its exhibition. The sacristan was 

VOL. I. — 20 
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tn liiid ihal I ukn \\a> a ‘ fiuHuxdit* ifiii-.M‘rd 

l>nt h<>|HMl ilia! ill a law yrai-'- I .Nhuiild ^nmr luni'f* 

cloth into ni\‘ coni/" 

Tu MV 

if/\ St '2. Hi'i'o 1 am, alniir ami <lr«*ar\ sji iha 

%vorl(l oiu*i‘ mono . . . Il ai\\a\^ -rcni^ a-* if I ruiihl !ia\r 

done a ^n'cat deal !nmc lor \oin and !)c«*ii nior** '^rnih* ami 

lo\’in;4* when 1 am i^'one. Ian i am >iiro in\ own dafliim 

mother u'ill ne\a‘r !’eall\ iiave thoic^lii mr wanfiie/ in 

oTatitml(‘ to her.' 

Ih'tfiiit' if Stj'f. 'h 1 heht'io IMS oiie lia- mdi 

misfortunes as I ha\t». 1 was ai ihr Naiiiiu '•4a!i‘*ii at >i\ 

this nmrnino, and here by eiuht- 'rheii the yiiani me* 

o'estial my wail!iiinr»»nim as ihi-it* was hall 

an-hour to wait before ihe train eaiuf ii|i |f»r r.ilai.-, loi 

which 1 had a throu^^ii liekel. I had iio Minamm.- iht' 

train: it came upon the opposite sido ile'siaiioii iron 

eeah*d hy aiiothm* traiiu in Ihf iiiin.ifeH, mid I w.i- hit 

hehimh atid there is no liaiit amiiii till pa>l so\oit oh !»h k 

this evmiino’, and then oiii\ ld!!e ! —■ ehueii hutus n> 

wait I 

‘‘MSel/Z/fyeP', S pt. I. As llii' dl’eaiy lioiir-^ a! Ibahn^ !»• 

(haute waned, two taiiiilies arriiod lioiu \aifiiii, 

and with two ladies, m\liee and Sybil/ ami llie Ihhs of 

Syhih I sallied oiii to soi- Hraiin' !i* ChniUe, and ihm into 

th(* forest to pick bilherrii's for the Innelieidi wtii»h I had 

no money to huy. Hum I arri\eil in the niirht a! laile, 

and lM*in^L( unahle to liiid a iiolet in iht^ dark, and iinterd 

havino' no imaiey to pay for tfoinir to oina wantlered alimii 

till at leut^tli I eollapHtal allt»«^rotlit'r on the doorstep of 

of the houses. Hen* I was foiind hy some of the old 

marked-wamnm when they arri\ed for l!ii» id’ ihe 

market at dawn, and they took me into the indirs, aial 
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lade me sliare tlieir early breakfast. This was a kind of 
Lack broth in a huge wooden bowl, into wliich we all 
ipped a great spoon in turns, but it was most welcome, 
d the old women were very kind to me.” 

It was a great pleasure this autumn to pay a little 
isit to my mother’s old friend Miss Clinton, whose 
‘equent visits to Lime had counted as some of the 

appiest days of my childhood. She was essentially 
iiat the French call homie a vivre^' so good- 
umoured and cheerful, and so indulgent to the faults 

E others. The crystal stream of her common-sense 

ad always seemed to stir up the stagnant quagmire 
E religious inanities which the Maurice sisters had 
irrounded us with at Hurstmonceaux. 

“ Cohenach^ Oct. 3. I was so glad to come here for two 
lys. The dear old Stoke carriage with Lou Clinton ^ 
. it met me at Royston. She took me first to see the anti- 
lities — Lady Rohesia’s chapel and Roysie’s Cave, which 

ive the place its name, and a house where James I. stayed 
hen he came hunting, in which his bedroom is preserved 
ith its old furniture: in the garden is the first mulberry- 
ee planted in England. We reached Cokenach by the 

fid roads. 
“ I was taken up at once to Lady Louisa,^ who sate, as 

^ars ago, in her large chair by the blazing fire-logs, with 
1 her baskets of papers round her, and her table covered 

ith things.” 

Louisa, eldest daughter of Sir William Clinton of Cokenach. 
2 Louisa Dorothea, widow of Lieutenant-General Sir WiUiam Clin- 
n, was daughter of the 1st Baron Sheffield, and younger wsister of 
aria Joseplia, 1st Lady Stanley of Alderley. We had always visited 
ir on the way to Xorwich. 
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As it wa< (*«ni>itls‘rrfl a -rtilnl [Hiim tiiai ! wa- fu 

taki‘ nr«l»*!'> I wa- uji s a jniiui ijn uliich 

iio sin;a’l«‘ iiaaiilH*!’ t •! i if ! a mill al!* >\\ i-ti aii\' ili*-nf viun 

ta* (iil!r!‘t*!H‘a t)t (tiaiiiuii u a!i‘I fhaf I wa-^ lu ija\t‘ 

tlu* ri«'h fainilv li\!ii;a‘ •>!’ Hur-fiifiinMax^ in ihi* ain 

c)l niy hrnihrr iii\ \iiaA‘ ai ii|, f,i |j|y 

tiint^ ha<l kami wiih fliai intMiiraai. \h inufluax 

!hari‘h>nx \va> fpiiif mrli.iniiMf wlaii admiraliuii 

of tlu‘ rH‘^i2ii!na;ji*> wliif’li I limi •m in I»♦•!•.:iniii !»•.! 

nun in ila* aiiliinui nf im tatan -.[lari* 

nionifUt !«> a >ui1 uf r\ u^rk in ilii* iuw 

wratalitnl di>!ri<“!< nf Smii!lajafi*. I tiad rrmi in m. 

\ inrimt d«‘ Pan!: ‘•l/.n'iinu hMiim* *•! |ar!aiii’i‘>a |m 

vmataldn raraiidrn ili* raiiiMiir d»‘ ld»ai . . . r’, 

I ajuniir a//ar/yA[ifi! taut a IdtaiA and I iir!i'riiiiii»*ii 

to try to art ujinn if. 

7V MY M*Min n. 

I If.Ill* ii!f« ivmiLiih » lifrri'ii u|i nrv 
jiarufliial dutii's. [ lim* f a ♦•uiian**"* in iIp* 

villa^n'«\ Suiiflinah* j>.5ii‘da anil iika k ifn^ f!ri;r\- 

nniii n| !iif*ir h\i ii furi^li mil ||.i\r ijMilaff Im 4*1 ttiili, .la 

tlin.si* ul till* i 11 liii I »i I a i i!i\ Iim lit i liim-li » Im NmiiI 

su that lit* m'tN If iiianiii:i* 1 Ip* h.ii*. 

luMai divadfiilli if \h., Itf.itll.a !i.i,| ipa 14},, 

rat'f* uf flirun aiai an i! i''», lip'i .nr in .1 \r|'i Imd ‘aaiin 

iiiust u| iht* iiiPii i!riiiik.ir*K. .md ilinruiu-. ainl « lif|t|}i'ft 

starviiiin flip limiM n in*d, Mtn iipMn .m di.nin 

latiii willi illiii’SH foi* wliirh thrii^ is if rfiiinli, 

Ilif rliildnai .sjHini iht-ir d.iis m iiiayii.r mnii jars ii|«»ii 

... I lia\p Ifw irni .ill ih»j,r i.ifianasH as fill 

]H*ruIiar prn\ iff 

uf tlf |H*u|tIr IMIIIIU!, ur falii’V flluy lailiiiitn uu 

to rlnurln su I uflri'tsl tu fi.iir 4 ‘%uf1 u| *’r*t|tjtU|» rianliiif^ * 
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eveiy Tuesday in tlie house of one of the better peojde — 
a Mrs. Perry. I was rather alarmed, though glad, to see 
how many came. ... I tried to make the reading as inter- 
esting and easy as I could, and afterwards ventiu'ed upon 
a little ‘discourse.’ 

“It was. strange to find this really heathen colony — 
for they know nothing — close by, and I am glad to have a 
foretaste of what my life’s work A\dll be like.” 

“ Southgate^ Ooiohor 12. Mr. Bradley is in nothing so 
extraordinary as in the education of his cliildren. All the 
moral lessons to his little daughter Jesse are taken from 
reminiscences of his ‘poor dear first wife,’ who never 
existed. I am used to it now, but AA^as amazed when I 
first heard little Jesse ask something about ‘your poor 
dear first Avife, papa,’ and he took out a handkerchief and 
covered over both their heads that no one might see them 
cry, Avhicli the little girl did abundantly over the touching 
story told her. Little Cdiarlie’s education Avas carried on 
in a similar way, only the model held up to him Avas a son 
of Mrs. Bradley’s by an imaginary first husband, who ‘died 
and is buried in Oxfordshire.’ Little Moses’s mamma, 
‘Mrs. Jochebed Amram,’ is also held up as an effectwe 
example of Cliristian piety and patience, but Moses himself 
never touches their feelings at all. I must send you one of 
tJie allegories which I have heard Bradley tell his children; 
it is sucli a characteristic specimen: — 

“ ‘ Now I will tell you a story about Hare. "When Hare 
Avas a little child he lived at Eonie: you know what we 
call it? — (“ Oh yes, papa, Babylon.”) — Well, he lived at 
Babylon, and he was a very good little boy then, but he 
used to walk about dressed in scarlet, for they all wore 
scarlet there. One day a man Avas seen in the streets, 

very beautifnl, a stranger with silver wings. And he said, 
“ Are you little Hare, and would you like to go with me 
and. learn how to be good?” for he was an angel. And 
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littli* Harr >ai«L **n!i \r>, iLa! is wliai I iikr i»i h** 

and {!‘y tr hr, ami I ‘-hall likr \rr\ miirh 

"‘•So tlir anyt'l iMrk lilllr Harr i!j» ami rairirti hint 

au'ay on his inirk : ainl h!> |•t»ur imalirr u»‘ni uy ami timui 

tht‘ stivris uf Ealniufi rr\iii'i ami urin^inq hn* !i;tmi-, h»r 

sh^* (lid m»t kiiuu whrrr hrr «ir,ir !(n\ u,m mam*. 

""‘But thr aiiyrl H.frt‘ Im ihr lla|<|u HLimh 

whrrr all tnaiiUrr nf liiilr rhikiirii wrU' h\iii'4 A«ki am! 

An^Lfi*!ii{amnid nuinhriN nf uifirm. Al! ihr-r* Hiilr r!iii‘irr!i 

rainr !u Harr ami askrd \\ h\ hr ranir fhrir in hi-, sr.tilrf 

(lrt‘ss witiitiut yt'ttiity'’ it \ui'-!ird, hrraii’M* !!ir\ a!! wurv 

whitu rohrs, ami !!ir\ ImIiI hiin hr numi ‘fri lii> ruhi ^ 

washrd tun. Bull hr said hr his --r.irh i rlMihi-., .iml 

did m>l wish tu ha\r \Hiitr rt»l»rs likr ihriin, am! !ir %%,i\ 

vrry suilrn am! anyui. 

"""Snthrit llii* aiiytd and llir rldidirn li-fl hiiii ahair 

atid tnuk no muirr uf him. But afirr j liiitr In* rliNrnrfi 

that all thr tulfrr c'hddrni liml lililr w inys h||r hi- h.pf 

num\ and hr hdt surr\ whrn thr ■aira! aiirud yassi'd lu 

rvrry day am! tuuk uu iiMiirr uf hiiin .md a! last hr -..ink 

"" 1 luw Surry 1 ani tu lia\r s|iHkrii as I dhL ami iirii uiiirli 

I slaaiid likr tu havr ni\ rnhuH tt.mlird and iii.idi* iihifr 

likr lhus(* uf tlir ifapjiy Blaiid tdiildiriid* 

""‘And tla^ iiisfalil hr s.iitf thi-sr wurds* Im. srailrl iIiush 

ft‘11 ufT, anti lit* liatl hiMiiiiful iihifr uihrs yiirii iuiin ami 

la* irlt a stranyr sm^aiiun in Id-H shriiliirrs, for liiflr \\iiiys 

wtu’t* yruuiiiy flirrr. Ami .d! ih» liitlr § liiliiim tumir lij* 

ami kissrd him, and riinh Hosanna! la^saiiiial hr is 

Ktiud; am! hr has yu! liiilr ^uiiys Iiki. 

"""Su Harr livnl on in liir isiaiiih |il!miiiiMia\, ihimiiiyid 

saifh ""Ilavi‘ yun nrr lhuiij4iii mhal imir jamr imillirr is 

duiny nuw, and wuidd \mi m»i hkr In yu l»ark tu Iirr'T’ 

And I!aji‘ saith "'But ran I alw.i\s In* unijil itnd \iliitr 

rulM*H and winys if I yiihark In llaln hiiiAiid thv aiiyi*! 

Haiti, ""Xts lad you ran !r\, and lir tfiuk Iliiri* oii liis l»4«d% 

ami fh*\v «dl and tiff til! hr ritiiir tu wliiu’r hr 
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Hare clown in the streets; and all the people looked at 
him, and when they saw his white robes and his wings, 
they said, “ Why, there is a little angel come ! ” 

“ ‘ And Hare went to his mother when she was asleep, 
and when she awoke she thought it was a cbeam, but he 
said, “No, mother, it is no dream. I have been in the 
Happy Island all this time, and I have come back good.” 
Then his mother, when she saw his wings, said, “ Oh, go 
on being good, and tlien youmvings will grow larger and 
larger, till at last you will not only be able to go back 
yourself to the Happy Isle, but to take me w-ith you.” 
And Hare wished to do this, but nevertheless Babylon is a 
bad place, and as he went out in the streets Iris dress became 
soiled with their mud, and he mingled and played with its 
c.hildren till his wings grew smaller and smaller, and at 
last they fell off altogether. 

“ ‘ Still, if you were to examine Hare on the bare 
shoulders when he is undressed, you would see the stumps 

where the wings were.’ ” 

On the 17th day of November I went up to 
London for the funeral of the Duke of Wellington 

on the following day. Very late at night Arthur 
Stanley arrived, having travelled day and night from 
Home on purpose. We had to set off at four o’clock 
next morning to reach our reserved seats in St. 
I’aul’s, though I do not think the service began till 
twelve. We were four hours in the long chain of 

carriages wending at a foot’s pace towards St. Paul’s. 
A number of curious cases of robbery occurred then. 

I remember one, of an old gentleman in a carriage 

before us, who was leaning out of the carriage 
window with a pair of gold spectacles on his nose. 

A well-dressed man approached him between the two 
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y<ill 'rr V 'rv\ impnairiil ill 1« M nil rj rlil 1 id fill* raiaaa * ‘ 

u iialt iW Ol! I ill- iifi'a -it HI with - mil S \rr\ \ aliiai .h* 

pair iif 'Fiilil >pr<ia<' ■1,. UjHlIl \ t Hi r IlM^r V An ;// 

dispt used jua‘>* ai iiiiTlil ( '1 t!ia‘ up ala 1 whip i»!’f w ifr 

ajH*rta('h ‘S 1 ikr ilftS ~: lla L -nil in a i!i‘ ‘ artii Hi 1 4 t 1 hr 

\\ iird. la * whijipril tla- in t»i 1, a I a! t ■MVpM 'f 1 ! M i ' W ri II : In' 

i ijipi i>!t lint* of rarri a j * , Ir.i \ ill;. ! lla' .4d - »'!|I hiii an 

witlintll any rhaia'r id rt ■ilrr--. 

T!ii‘ i •ri’riiit in\ a! Si . 1 d.inr- wa- - nltlina ^ iny.. mi 

any pnv ̂ 'rr \\ia*d- It 1 (1 ♦ '.''f i'll \ I ■■ ♦ ‘i M 1 1» '♦ a a - t • nr 

id tla‘ -irikin »> f.- a! ni'r ‘ lii- 1 i 111 r m| I Ir •an 

hiiii slMutilf, with !;.iir 

li.'ul 1h*i‘U prt'xil! at !ii*‘ !iiii«*ia! «»! iii 

1SI)(K U‘!it*n 1h‘ h»'arii, «*r !«» li».n, fi;** l^w 

wail nf tha \\1im ri!f!rr!.'.| fift'ii Aumiia!.'’ 

M\’ iiHfthar >au iIm' j»r‘ti’Min ihi 1 linj 

hnu.Nr a! TaiilnH TiaT.iri*. 

Ill I hr uinirr of 1 pa-M-f! !1i!mii,'!i mih- 

iif lliHM* pha'-r^ ii\ whi.ii nhr.i 

M\aniir!iral> rail a ri?ii\rr-a*‘ii * . :ut awah' 

riiiuT at a liitir whirh ! ran rriiir|iil»t‘r 

iJaniian' ll|»‘f ilir .f»’frnr,‘ nf rr|i»'ii!aurr 

lur jfa.^t >iii aial dr*-irr fur iiiija'inl■|^ilil!, ‘*n .iHiJir ; 

C) irr I O ailn jirrirr ! n a«i Uriiin [irr\rniir/’ arr 

wnrfl.N iff St. AiiauniiM' wliirh r\jnt-H.ffl tii\ lUuth- 

IrrliiiiT at tin* tillir, I li,i\r ii«f thaihf ilia! fhi- 

irrlili;i’™rXairTrr;i!i*il aii«! \l«4rn! a«i it wa- 

jirrfrrlly >ilH‘ti‘r at ihr tiliaa ajal }»*III -iifiii* 

way may ha\i* timl a whuir'-uim* iniliaiirr «tii iii\ 

lih*. Ihit I am s|iii!r .niirr thaf in uliii'r \\a\- if hatl 

a. Vary inlliiriina ainl I hat ttir hiaiiil ••!' 
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•self-introspection and self-examination 'which I then 
felt a duty, and which many clergymen mcnlcate, is 

most injuriotis, as destroying simplicity of character, 
hy leading an individual to divell upon himself and 

his own doings, and thus causing him to invest that 
self and those doings with a most undue importance. 

I have always in later years, where I have had any 
influence, done all I could to discourage and repress 
these sudden religious “ awakenings,” producmg un¬ 

natural mental sufiEerings at the time, and usually 
laj)sing into an undesirable rebound. TVith an im¬ 

aginary reality of conviction, young people are often 
led into hypocrisy, from a sense of the meritorious¬ 
ness of that very hypocrisy itself in the eyes of many. 

1 am quite sure tliat a simple Christian life of active 
benevolence and exertion for others, of bearing and 
foihearing, is the wholesome state — a life which is 

freed from all thoughts of self-introspection, and 
from all frantic efforts [really leading aside from 
simple faith in a Saviour) after self-salvation. I 

dwell Txpon this here for a moment, though I dislike 

to do so, because no narrative of my life could be 
true without it. 

The last nine months of my stay at Southgate 
were.less pleasant than the preceding ones, as Mr. 
Bradley had ceased to like me, and, though he fully 
did hi>s duty by me in work-time, plainly showed, out 
of working hours, that he would be very glad 'when 

the time came for our final separation. This change 

arose entirely from my resistance, backed up by Dr. 

Vaughan at Harrow, to many of his absurd punish¬ 
ments. I was now nearly nineteen, and I offered to 
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over hedge and ditch fourteen miles to Harrow, and 

took refuge with the Vaughans, and after a day or 

two, Dr. Vaughan, by representing the fatal injury 
it would do me to be left tutorless just when I was 
going up to Oxford, persuaded Bradley to take me 
back and teach me as before. But this he consented 
to do only on condition that he was never expected 

to speak to me out of work-time, and he never did. 

My Southgate life henceforth was ’full of (in many 
ways well-deserved) petty hardships, though they were 

made endurable, because the time in which they had 
to be endured became every day more limited. 

To MY Mother. 

“ Southgate^ Feh, 6, 1853. Bradley of course keeps 
aloof, but is not unkind to me, and it seems nothing to 
come back here, with Oxford as a bright guiding star. 
... I now work all day as if it were the last day of 
preparation, and Walker and I question each other in the 
evening.” 

‘‘^Feh. 12. I have been in my Southgate district all 
afternoon. The wretchedness and degradation of the peo¬ 
ple is such as only sight can give an idea of. In the last 
house in the upper alley live the Gudgeons, where two 
children were born a few days ago, and died a few hours 
after. I found Mrs. Gudgeon downstairs, for she had 
brought the thing she called a bed there, because, she 
said, if she was upstairs the children banging the doors 
maddened her. Two dirty shaggy children, never washed 
or combed since their mother was taken ill, were tugging 
at her; the eldest daughter, in tattered clothes and with 
dishevelled hair, was washing some rags, the fumes of which 

filled the room, while the floor was deep in dirt. Since 
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with M aii ha nn M!tt • ’^idr and P'-’l*. !;,► , i i 

has hrr Imat! mU al lia' and ’ * '■ 
and fat hrr slrryN in ih*' hllh !*• d, v.p!, [.a.’...! » . 

atld d nlll nn lls** lalir!', alld C r ' *! ' !r I f j,! ! « t 

and Lu shr ijr^ w.ili Ira •‘saiidm'S-i,* ! 

'•'■In aiinllaa* r.aiaaa' 1 l.anid fa..I a 1 v, a a, \ 

(‘ains, had ju -a laht'U in a il'A.ii! > \i.hi pi- h.i i * - - a a 

ill-Ircalad h\ I hr an.ut I fail P'*Lt,us tP a. 1: i ir 

dashrd In ami fm w iili » • ar. t!. ai l> >: i • !* . I »< r . , 

nn\\ its lindr. wnr sjidlr n .al rnd !'1L I: i-'d > ’ d 

.''-t ri I >j H‘{ 1 nr wash* d tn| d.i\ ■. and n • la* I \h 1 , 1., > an 

with din lhal thr h aliiir- ir . an i h d. . . m.a . ' 

lu hnnffff Hi. Ann! !\ilf\ ha d*.m a Iia. f f nd 

in srriiriiiy; .Mr. Jnwrif'-, |annm.<m i*-! na a^ «n, n-rd, 

havi* liad a kind m*lr frnin Imm m vJin h la- 

( liristian nainr a! nfim \rr\ ir,r-nui ir-a ilaa];ds thr i 

that t In * s<*\ rfiirini I h \\ ni 11 in* r \ «* r .iddi t h;.i d t > ♦ inr i a, H, 

nlH' Innks raihrl Inrifiidahir |m| |l{||||■r miu r I'-a! I» na-d* 
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Unfortunately, when I was just prejiared to go up 
to Oxford for “Matriculation,” I caught a'violent 
chill while learning to skate, and, just when I should 

have started, became most seriously ill with inflam¬ 
mation of the lungs. As soon as I was able to be 
moved, I went to the Vaughans at Harrow, where I 
soon recovered under kind care and nursing. I 
always feel that I owe much ia every way to the 

kindness and hospitality of my cousin Kate during 
these years of my life. As the authorities at the 
University were induced to give me a private 

examination later, in place of the one I had missed, 
I only remained at Southgate for a few days more. 

To MY Mother. 

March 13. My mother will like a letter on my nine¬ 
teenth birthday — so very old the vjord makes it seem, and 
yet I feel just as if I were the dear mother’s little child 
still; only now every year I may hope to be more of a 
comfort to her. 

^‘Yesterday afternoon I went with Papillon to take 
leave of the (Epping) Forest. It was a perfect day; such 
j^icturesque lights and shades on the Edmonton levels. 
We went through Chingford churchyard, and then through 
the muddy forest to the old Hunting Lodge, which I had 
never reached before, and felt to be the one tiring I must 

see. It is a small, gabled, weather-beaten house, near a 

group of magnificent oaks on a hill-top. Inside is^ the 
staircase up which Elizabeth rode to dinner in her first 
ecstasy over the defeat of the Spanish Armada. After¬ 
wards, I suppose because she found it easy, she had a 
block put at the top from which she mounted to ride down 
again. To prove the tradition, a pony is now kept in the 
house, on which you may ride up and down the stairs in 
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safely. Hu* Indy^* !•> illh.rnjr«l h;, nUr .»!' ihr I»iiir>| 

faiiiilic's of fn rt‘.s!-ra I lev!’-, uliMlia^r iH-rn ihriv i.a »iifiii 

lies: in a rtHnn ar** lla- |'Mfl lai! »»! ihrii aiu 

and oia* InulrcKun i> mi!t« eniiitMl wiih wluu !i!«-\‘ 

d(‘(iare was wr(»u;e’ljl ^'V llir u\\ n h.-t'illta 

A ltd tn-innrrnw I am any !• t c )\fnrtl » ||mu A'* 
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OXFORD LIFE 

1853-1855 

“ When I recall my youth, what I was then, 

What I am now, ye beloved ones all: 

It seems as though these were the living men, 

And we the coloured shadows on the wall/" 

— Moxcktox Milxes. 

“You are not bound to follow vulgar examples, nor to succeed — 

Fais ce que dois.’" — Amiel. 

“ Study as if you would never reach the point you seek to attain, 

and hold on to all you have learnt as if you feared to lose it/" 

— CoxFucrrs. 

DuTUNOr a visit at Lime, Arthur Stanley had spent a 
whole evening in entertaining us with a most delight¬ 

ful description of the adventures of Messrs. Black, 
White, Blue, Green, and Yellow on them first anfival 
at Oxford, so that I was not wholly imprepared for 
what I had to encounter there. His kindness had 
also procured me a welcome from his most eccentric, 
but kind-hearted, friend Jowett, then a Fellow and 
tutor of Balliol,^ which prevented any forlornness I 

might otherwise have experienced; but indeed so 

great was my longing for change and a freer life, 
that I had no need of consolation, even under the 

^ Afterwards (1878) Master of Balliol. He died October 189*3. 



;;2o 'I'ln-: >'rni:v mv ijfk fi"'’''* 

tfri'ur> ..1' - At iiiuftrru. 1 \v:i> ju-t 

licu-iimiii'i- !" "f ilii' 
which ii.-uall;* c\jici’iciici- a! Ihirtccii. ainl. as I 

(.niaiicipaicd m\scif cra.lua!l\ I'miii the uppiv.-Mir-ni' 

niv iMivlinniL tn _\cani with ca-vi- h.aaina-^ h.r and 

Midden' iiicxiilicaMc .uiipathic^ navard^ tlw iVinid- 

>!iil> and l•ulllidcnc.• uf cein]lanieii- ..f iii_\ nwn aac. 

'I'liiMv wa^ a!>n a plcaMirc in I'celin j lhal iiciic-h a- 

ward. lla.iieh I .-laaild aiwas- ha\c t.. c. ,nniiii-e. 1 

iiiiiM ha\fM//ac niMiicv my nu n. alt !a aiali a ivuiilar 

all'iwaiici' was nc\'cr iraincd at (Kl'ird. or al .in\ 

(ithcr time. Il wa,- parliallv lla- laci ihai I had ii" 

iiimicv tci >jicnd in ni\ "W n wa\. and that in_\ liil!,> 

were alwaxs uwrhm.kcd and cnniiiiciii.d iijiMti. and 

jiai-th thai 1 had kimwn n^ ether >.auiy men exeept 

tliuM‘ wlieiii I met at m\ pri\a!e inter which made 

me still vetw peculiar in dt'e-' a' in \eiee and maniiei. 

1 can see m\-eil' new   way -h} and hrinkiira. 

arriviim-at nxferd in a reimh " I.ear ■jivaieeat." with 

a hfead .'tripe dewii my treii'ei>. 'iieh a' w.i- wern 

then, and can hear the 'hrill hiah lene' in which I 

spi ike. 

7'ii \n MlIIIII ii. 

.'/e/i . ",p',l/.e-/. If. ! e.mllel help 

w rit in'.r 1 * I iii\ iiw ii inei her * ai i hr- 111\ ti i ■ t iii*dit m t)\ t. a ii. 

I i-liiiilld Iiiit 'cein te iiiiM' -Iiil lliinna.li the li.i’, wilhelll it. 

•'I Icl'i Siiiit!r,;.itc wiih -lii eeiui ai'-ii''> .md in petinii'.' 

rain. Wlicn tlic dmiii' .md lewi r' nt' tixlmd i-e" uu r 

the liwels. I was Hill imicli .e.;it.itcil at 'l•l■ill■; liicin. .md 

was \cr\' niiicli di.sippiiiiili'd .it the iimk nt t.hciii. \ inmi- 

liel'iif \mm'Jf lllcil were at llie ‘•I.ilien. hut f jmitped illlii 

all niimiliii.’'. and. in a iitiie a.*.! unlike a i'leslmi.m.s .t' I 
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could make it, exclaimed ' BallioL’ Dull streets brought 
us to an arched gateway, where I was set down, and asked 
the way to Mr. Jowett’s rooms. Through one court with 
green grass and grey arches to another modern one, and 
upstairs to a door with ‘Mr. Jowett’ upon it. Having 
knocked some time in vain, I went in, and found two 
empty rooms, an uncomfortable external one evidently for 
lectures, and a pleasant inner sanctuary with books and 
prints and warm fire. My mother’s letter was on the 
table, so she was the first person to welcome me to Oxford. 
Then Mr. Jowett came in, in cap and gown, with a pile of 
papers in his hand, and immediately hurried me out to 
visit a long succession of colleges and gardens, since which 
we have had dinner in liis rooms and a pleasant evening. 
I like him thorougiily. It is a bright beginning of college 
life.” 

March 16. It is a member of the University who 
writes to my own mother. 

“ It was nervous work walking in the cold morning 
down the Higli Street to University. Mr. Jowett’s last 
advice had been, ‘Don’t lose your presence of mind; it 
will be not only weak but wrong.’ Thus stimulated, I 
knocked at the Dean’s (Mr. Hedley’s) door. He took me 
to the Hall — a long hall, with long i*ows of men writing 
at a long table, at the end of which I was set doAvn with 
pens, ink, and paper. Greek translation, Latin composi¬ 
tion, and papers of arithmetic and Euclid were given me to 
do, and we were all locked in. I knew my work, and had 
done when we were let out, at half-past one, for twenty 
minutes. At the end of that time Mr. Hedley took me to 
the Master.^ The old man sate in his study — very cold, 
very stern, and very tall. I thought the examination was 
over. Not a bit of it. The Master asked what books I 
had ever done, and took domi the names on paper. Then 

^ Dr. Pliimptre. 
VOL. I. —21 
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lu. clin.M- 11,-in,i,.Ills. I kn,-\\ with tlml ,,1,1 man a luisiak,- 

w, iulil 111- falal. mill 1 ,ii‘l mil niak,- it. 1 la-n h,-ask,-,! iu,‘ 

nunilirr nt mi'i -ill tin- inim-ii'-il n\''i-s in 
Fram-c ami Sjiain. th,- inwiis !!i,-\ [lass t!ir,,ii-4!i, ami tlif 

l„,inis when- tla-y ,-nl,-r ih,-.s>-a : all tla- i.r,,i,li.-,-i>-s in th,- 

< )1,1 'l’,-stani,-nt in llu-ii’ "I'l’-i' I'l-kiiimy 1,, th,- ,',,niin'4 ,,1 
Clni.'t ; all tin- ivlatinu-hiiis ,,t' .Mnah.mi .iml ail t!i,- j,!a,-,-s 

lu- li\.-,l in. Tlii-.s,- thin-a- I,.!tuiMi,-i> I t,> 

kiM.w. 'i’li>-n th,- .M.i-nm ams,- ami ~,,l,-mnly nia,i,- a littl,- 

.s]i,-,-c!i - - ‘ Y,in iia\t' imt |•<•a,i m.iin l„„,ks, \Ir. 11.ir,-, 

not n,-arlv s,, many lK„iks a" ar,- 4, n'-raili. r,-,jiiir,-,!. last in 

consiil,-ration ol' tlm satis!a,-ioiA ua> in v\lii,-!i \on li.iv,- 

l,as.s,-,l \onr omn-ra! ,-'caminati,,n, ami in uhii ii \on !ia\,- 

an. swi-roil mv ,in,-slions. _\,,u will i,,- .lilowfl to mat rn-niai,-, 

anil tliis. 1 liojH-. will l,-a,i son, A,'. 'Vo- l>ni tor m,- tl,,* 

moral li-ss,,n at tin- ,-ml i' lost in ilm o.ssonii.i!. am! th,- 

liitlmrto ,-olil ,-,,unt<-nanf,- ol' .Mr. itmii.-s now .smi!,-s 

l>h‘asaiit!y. 
a Iniuk .iial I .tin iiMrin uhI 

writi»Aus Jm.iui!**"'^ iiiILinn AniiiifJi’i 

iiliils/ 'Flirii tlirri’ is a 1 !i«* MaSfrr ;tli4 lUMii 

rnii.sull hiJW a! lUmir' in i«* writirii. I'ln* 

sui(|4t‘sts^ tliu iimI tli<* !)t*aii -hi 

a^t^aiiu thi» irrilati‘4 : lla* rHiiniihs a lynMt 

fulin vnltiiiH\ aiitl 1 am l«4.| iu ‘<ii* lUmu vixiUtv 

Italian' Wlaut lliis is .Ihiph Mr. !lr4!i;v Htaiiiis Uj*, llif 

Masti-r lunk.H \at'aii!. I aial w** 

At,- livi? iFnliH-k, a naji ami ifuwii at fla* 

tailnrV I rrlurit li» Mi\ mnv \i'i> atTahlia 

walk.s with urn WnrnrHtnr* th*" \ in*-! haiin4Iitr« I la* 

spr\aiit at tliu ihau’ * A ifriiiliuiiiiii is iii4tlri*'iilatiii4. 

Mr, Ih‘i!lt‘V sa\’K In* is t»» iiiali iriilatr intf. St» \%i* go 

in, ami I writa a,4aiii in a giva! hu«»k ami sign tin* Artiflns, 

I swaar to ahjun* tin* Pojii* ami !«* In fhn 

aiul kiH.s a IVstanmiil it. llaui flti* Vim-riiaimrlhir 

Huys, * Xuw attmal ililigfUitlyF ami iiiiikas a litlln in 
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Latin about obedience to the institutes of the Universit}-. 
Then I pay £3, 10s. and am free.” 

On my way back through London I went to my 
first evening party. It was at Lambeth Palael 
Well do I remember my Aunt Kitty (Mrs. Stanley) 
looking me over before we set out, and then saying 
slowly, “Yes, you will do.” At Lambeth I first 
heard on this occasion the beautiful singing of Mrs. 
Wilson, one of the three daughters of the Archbishop 
(Sumner). His other daughters. Miss Sumner and 
Mrs. Thomas and her children lived with him, and 
the household of united families dwelling harmoni¬ 
ously together was like that of Sm Thomas More. 
Another evening during this visit in London I made 
the acquaintance of the well-known Miss Marsh, and 
went with her to visit a refuge for reclaimed thieves 
in Westminster. As we were going over one of the 
rooms where they were at work, she began to speak 
to them, and warmed with her subject into a regular 
address, during which her bonnet fell off upon her 
shoulders, and, with her sparkling eyes and rippled 
hair, she looked quite inspired. It was on the same 
day — in the morning — that, under the auspices of 
Lea, who was a friend of the steward, I first saw 
Apsley House, where the sitting-room of the great 
Duke was then preserved just as he left it the year 
before, the pen lying by the dusty inkstand, and the 
litter of papers remaining as he had scattered them. 

When I reached Southgate, Mr. Bradley received 
me with “ How do. Hare ? Your troubles are ended. 
No, perhaps they are begun.” That was aU, yet he 
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had rt‘a!l\ hr.-n aii\ion> ahuiii im-. I \\a'-ai\\a\>>u 

hriiiiiiiiiiM with ••\a'jvvi‘ali*d >riif !u\-i‘lfat llu> 

tiiiaailiai 1 had sApniiM! ijuiir a driimn-t ral ii ai of 

farrwrll iVniii tilt* ittMir pi'Mjth* in lia* w rrltdift! 

;i'atr di>trift,tn w 111 an — al'lr!'a ^riii ininii! a 1 fa-ld«ai 

— I had flnx'utntl nnadi finif and irnidiha am! wa^ 

^i!T<‘ally di>a|>puiini*d !»» ri‘r«‘i\r liiili* nmi't* llian 

hi'Vnu?'' wlitai 1 ihtiii fhai I \\a> -ji.iii'j lu 

Ihcan fur«*\i*!*. Tin* I'aiiiinj with Mr. l»radh'\ 

alsii ifiui‘r fhaii riiinina. a- hi- iiiaiiii«‘r \\a- >«» 

rn|H‘llaii1 ; y«i in afiti’ lih* 1 ht^k hark \n him a-a 

man to wlinim witli all lii- I'rrmi riait i,*-, 1 aia iia»M 

dtn‘|dy in<irht4‘d. 

Diiriit^a; ihn ‘i'raalm* [mH »d’ ihr Ih'mfrr \afMijM||, iii\ 

riinh* !Viirli\ii am! hi- daimhirr Ihiiiidr urrrwiih 

us„ —.still filli^d ilir fir-t '‘•irruw raina*ti in Aiinl 

Pi'iirhyid.'^ dnalli a !r\\ wnA'* Ih'I’mI’i*. !'*> im^ jti*rN«ni” 

ally tlm (ic\*tlh nf i!ii> aunt madr diffri'rnria 

llaaiyh .shi‘ had a!ua\> Itffn kind !<> im*--->djr hail 

hm;i‘ harm ill, innia’ rri-MMidny tlir hirth «♦!* lim- 

iiiiimaiM* iiiimhrr nf rhihlrrn. I'hinfl}* .nillditirm am! 

wurmniii hnsidt*- uith a-iinaa. My iimdi' iiM*d In 

obtain for hnr a ri*jn'if■\i* i.f ‘di'rit hy im-Miioridiiv inaa 

hut in fids slafr, ilimidi !iiiniM\ahIi» and takinu rrsf, 

^lH* Uiuild hi* laikntl iia {iiidrrMiim! all liial ua- >aiih 

and ruridlucifd it afit^ruard-. f rniiiuiiilun* on om* 

<H*ra>iuii !jt*r duMTihiiia hrr aynny uluin in a 

niuriu .stain., .siin know a ha«l Mitfod lior nioi% 

and \s‘t was iiiiahh* to iiio\r. Ii wa,s jiaiily liistro'^s 

for liar snrrowin^ir ndafioii.s ac*tiiio‘ on onu in wlifiin 

tilt* mind so aoiitid} allVrtinl tin* hmlj, wliit-li iiiado 

my di‘ar motlmr \t‘r\ il! this >|iriiiyn with liiu iiMial 
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ii'vin;j.‘ svinpioms of trembling, confusion, giddiness, 

null sleeplessness. On such occasions I sincerely 

lielievt' 1 ni'Ver bad (mtj tlionglit but for her. Not 

only for Ik/ui's, but. for weeks I would sit constantly 

beside her, elniliug her (;old hands and feet, watching 

ew'i-v symptom, ready to read if she could bear it, or 

to bring my thoughts and words into almost baby- 
langungi', if — as was sometimes the case— she could 

LI MW, Ari'uo.von. 

bear nothing idse. Ibit when she was ill, the dead 

sileiieti at. Liiin^ or t.he uncongenial society from the 

Ivcetory was c.ertainly more; than usually depressing, 

and 1 'was glad when, a..s id, this Easter, her doctor 

.sent, her to Ihistings. Here, in her rare better 

inoineuts, I luid greiit enjoyment in beginning to 

colour fr<»m nature on the rocks. On the day before 
1 returned to OKford, we received the Sacrament 
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h\’tlu‘ sic'k-lnMl n| Pri>«-i!!a Maiirirt-J whu-i* 

sirk-rtjouij \virK*li slii‘ tluai iit^xcr lali, \\a- ihr 

saa ill AVliitt‘ Kn<‘k Plat-ta At th\> thiir I hatl !i.*i 

only an enHiusJustn for nPiyinin w h'a'li in il'-rlf ua«. 

M’ortli very litthv hut was jiot in In* filPi! 

with a steady anxit*ty to lulfil all tlm iioltlnr aiiii' «>! 

and to ha\'«‘ a {‘ontriiija tor ilia! litn m| iiiiinh 

]>n‘a<*lnno; and !itth‘ prarti«*o in whinh 1 had !ailnr!\ 

livt‘d at. Southyatcn tt*aoliiny oihor^ wliiln I inado im 

elTori to improve mx'xdf. In ;i'oi!i;i in Uxtord, iritm 

th(‘ si‘t I livi‘d in, tlm >o-calh‘d moral fniupia!ion-. 

Oxford Iiff not only did iml a>^aik hut inxidhli* 

to nun I believe the very far! that I was a!wa\- 

nsacly — far too rc^ady —!«> >peak inx iiiimi, iirnlf* 

has(‘ men avoid nun *My (diief diflieidt} !«* d«f 

any wau'k; not to set‘ my ai^piiaiiilaiieo at all hoiii’H 

of thi‘ day; not to shut up Sophoele^ in uffor weari¬ 

ness of what I had so often read heiorm fhat I lui'/hf 

go out. io talk and laugh with !ho>t^ I liked. In fa**!, 

proliahly I sluadd have done little ur imihiiig at first, 

if the Sehools, likt* tin* swsird of IJainoi'hxH, Iia«! not 

hemi hangkig over iny liead — the Seliools, whieln as 

I wrote in iny jotirnahhotik, had, ff.»r liiiiiilretls of 

years, pr«d>ahly st‘en iimre ei»iitiiitioiiH troiihle and 

misery than any ot!ii*r rootii.H in the wiirl«l. 

On my way to Oxfonk I paifi a iirsi \idf to Ifiiedi 

Pearson,*'^ aftmavards my very dmr frienil, at SMiiiiing 

Ileetory iicnar Heading, aiul also xi'dted the ulil ^laria 

tIos(»pha, Lady Stanley of Alder!«*yy at iloliinviMifi, 

At‘t»‘r\vuri|h i’aiinn nf WiiiUMir. 
^ Mr,... .MarniH IFtn*, 
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Old Lady Stanley was then, as always, most formid¬ 
able; but her daughters Rianette and Louisa were 

not afraid of her, and in the one afternoon I was 
there they had a violent dispute and quarrel, with 
very high words, over which of their dogs barked 

loudest. 

To MY Mother. 

Unimrsity College^ Oxford, March 9, 1853. It is from 
my own rooms, ‘No. 2, Kitclien Staircase,’ that I write to 
my mother — in a room long and narrow, with yellow 
beams across the ceiling, and a tall window at one end 
admitting dingy light, with a view of straight gravel-walks, 
and beds of cabbages and rhubarb in the Master’s kitchen- 
garden. Here, for £82, 16s. 6d. I have been forced to 

become the owner of the last proprietor’s furniture — cur¬ 
tains which drip with dirt, a bed with a ragged counter¬ 
pane, a bleared mirror in a gilt frame, and some ugly 
mahogany chairs and tables. ‘Your rooms might be worse, 
but your servant could not,’ said Mr. Hedley when he 
brought me here. . . . How shy I have just felt in Hall, 
sitting through a dinner with a whole set of men I did not 

know and who never spoke to me.” 

March 10. The chapel-clock is in my bedroom, and 

woke me with its vibration every time it struck the hour. 
However, I suppose I shall get used to it. But I was up 
long before the scout came to call me at seven, and was in 
such fear of being late for chapel, that I was ten minutes 
too early, and had to walk about in the cold and stare at 
the extraordinary stained windows — Jonah and the whale 
swimming about side by side; Abraham dragging Isaac to 
the sacrifice by his hair; Mary and Martha attending upon 
Christ, each with a brass ladle in her hand, only that Mary 
holds hers suspended, and Martha goes on dipping hers in 
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tlK‘}>ot while III* is talking'. Ai last tin* Alasirr riiUTiMl 

stul 1‘lil\a and the ti'oop <d un<h‘!*‘4'i‘a«!iiat«*s in hlark iis 

and scdiolars in white ont'S faiia* rlaiteriiiLf in; and Air. 

ll(‘dlev read the st*rvire, and Wi* all ivsjHaidt*d, and a 

srholar read the les.M>ns; and tlaai wn-s a '„‘'rn*‘ral 

rush into (,)ua(h aial a 14'rrat shaking’ nt hands, at \\ hieh I, 

haviiiLt* no hand to shake, ieli M-ry Mank, and (‘>ra|H‘d ti» 

iiiv rooms,, and ai'tt‘r\\ards tt> hreakfa^t with Air. .h»wt‘ii. 

. . . I am to <ro to hiiae\ery niyia witlia iinndro<l linos 

of Soplioeh‘S, some Latin eompoNjiiini, ami a piei*!* uf 

(deero by heart —a Lft'eat adihtion to !n\ oiahtom leoiitros 

a week, lait tin* ^'reatest ad\an!aev; and rfa!l\ la* eonld 

not havt* done a more trui‘. kiiidiirS"^: I <lo n«»l kimw hou 

to say (‘uou^'h of it. 

■“*1 wish I knew some one in ihi'^ oolleyia It inosi 

disayn’t‘eahle lR*iny^ stared at where\er oiir yoos^and ha\iiej; 

no one s}H*ak tiy and tliouyh the Ha!L with its hiyii roui 

and pietnres, may seem imannrsqiio a! tiist, stililudo in 

soei(‘ly hei'oiues a hore. Lxpejme'^ appoar to !»• laidlesH. 

This morning I fadil a Ievd*o. I-lrsi a soot\ man with a 

hla(‘k faei* p(»kt‘d iiis head in at fho thnir with 'rttainiairs 

f(*i*, if you please^ sir, half-a-enwuid 'Flie hiitleru rep. 

n*s(‘nted by a boy in a white aprmn eaiiie np next, and 

then lilt* eollegi* pm1er and st'oiils, though as \rt all llir^e 

ohieials have tlone for me — not lung ! A iiiaii who i|i*» 

elans! liimself soh* agent f>f an importan! maga'/iiie, and 

also a vmidor of fianiiels and Niressing-robes,* laoH akno juHt 

ealh*d— "supposed lie hail the lioinair of addreH-.Hing ,\||. 

Han*, and wotdd I for a miuneiif fa\fiiir him wiili iu\ 

approval,* whirh I deeliiied to do, whm he ilianket! me for 

Muy gn‘at <*oiideseeii.sion * and liepariedd* 

17. I hiivt* now been a whoh* tveidc lnU'in It 

seisms a lilc^ to IcHjk baek upon, and I am beeoiiiiiio ipiite 

used to it. AIv first visitor was a man twlled 'rroittberk. 
This was our eonvi‘rsation : - 
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“ " I siippost* you ’ro {‘ond of hoatiui!^: \V(‘ must Iiav(* you 

(lowu t(» lilt* ri\’or aiui s(*(‘ what you'r(‘ uauh^ of." 

‘^'Dut I don't boat: you would find iiu^ utUu’ly 

iiudrudoiit.’' 

“ " d'htm you ridr ? ' 

No,' 

""" !)(» \ ou sini;\ t Ii«*n ? ' 

^ No, not at all.' 

' Do \ ou play raok(*ts ? ' 

"'• No, I unithrr boat, nor rid(\ nor sinit-. pl‘bv i'it<‘kn(s ; 

so you will hav<‘ born to rail upon a. nior(‘ bop(*l(‘ssly 

stupid h'ri‘slunan.’ 

I Iowr\rr, I havr made* phuity of ar<piaiutanr(‘s alr(‘ady, 

and I do not srt* much of ritlun* tlu' triuptatinns (»r dirii<‘ul- 

tirs (if rolh\itr litV. In sonH‘ ways a, rolli‘Lt‘i‘ rrptads a, 

publit' M*laH»b Ida* instanr(\ I liav(‘ iuad(‘ ratluu’ tVirnds 

uithu C’anadian rallrd llaniilton, who all <linn<*r-timr has 

to answrr, and <lors aiiNWcu* most. ‘^'(HHl-naturtMlly, surh 

(pirslions as *■ Pray, aiv you b> Panada for Ihr 

louf^*? Wlirn <lid \ou hrar last, from th(‘ P>ishop of th<‘ 

Ui*(l liivrr?" Xr.'" 

April Ilaviut;' brtai indurtab or ratlau* romprlhal, 

t{j iti\r a IwcH^unutai .subscriptioti t«> (hr rrirktd rlub, I 

havr jus! brru askrd to a ifrrat winr i»‘ivrn to slanv that 

C’oh‘ridt,(u tla* tuidriyp'aduatr is not tlu‘ saiur as C’olrridyr 

tlir c-rirkrl rollrrtor, 1 ha\(‘ iiow to prrpaia* laitin prosr 

for thi* i^yniral iitilduin Smith, but my priuripal h‘<‘luri\s 

arr wiUi Mr. Shadfortlu a man who has thr rhararttu* of 

hriug ullivrrsall} ladovrfi ami liavini4; no authority at alb 

llir undrroraduatrH kiun’k at his door and walk in. IIt‘ 

Hits at. a tablr in thr nuddlr, tliry on ran(*-rhair.s all round 

tin* room, and his hadun* in a drsullory ronvm’Hatiou 

(|itrHtion.H mldrrKsrd to rai'li individual in turn. But hr 

dawdlrs and tuaddlrs .s(» murh oviu* drtuils, wc^ ha\‘r 

l^rmu’ally dom* vtuT littlr hrlkaa* the* Imar mds, when la^ 
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says, ‘I will not detain you any longer.’ I doubt if there 
is much good in any of the lectures one attends, or any¬ 
thing to be learnt from them except what one teaches one¬ 
self ; still they are part of the college routine, and so have 

to be pottered through. 
“ There is a liigh Romanistic club here, called the Alfred, 

whose members spend their time in passing ridiculous 
votes of censure on different individuals. They are much 
tormented, but have a pleasant imagination of martyrdom, 
and believe they are suffering for their faith. When they 
met at Merton, the men of the college put slates on the 
top of the chimney of the room where they were, and they 
were almost suffocated with smoke. Here they met to 
pass a vote of censure on — St. Augustine, and the whole 
time of their sitting in conclave cayenne-pepper was burnt 
tlmough the keyhole ; and when it was over, every window 
in the Quad along which they passed was occupied by a 
man with a jug of water; so you may imagine they were 
well soused before they got out. 

“ The Schools are going on now. They seem less alarm¬ 
ing since I have heard that the man passed satisfactorily 
who construed Tt^ctoO? Xpt(rrd<; — Julius Caesar, and also 
the man who, when asked why they broke the legs of the 
two thieves, said he supposed it was to prevent their run¬ 

ning away. It was all put down to nervousness. Christ 
Church walks are now green with chestnut buds, and a 
pear-tree is putting out some blossoms in the Master’s arid 
garden under my windows.” 

‘‘ May 1. I am writing at half-past six A. M., for at four 
o’clock I got up, roused Milligan ^ (now my chief friend 
and companion), and we went off to Magdalen. A num¬ 
ber of undergraduates were already assembled, and when 
the door was opened, we were all let through one by one, 

1 William Henry Milligan, afterwards of the Ecclesiastical Com¬ 

mission Office. 
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ainl up tliu stuup windiiiu^ stairi'usi* to tin* platloian aiuid 

till* [annai'ics on tin* top (»!’ the tower. IIt‘r(‘ stood tlu* 

choi’istcrs and chaplains in a space railed olT, with hare 

heads, and whittj siirplict's waving* in tht* wind. It- was a 

clear morning', and e\ei‘v spire in ()xf<a'd stood out against- 

the sky, the hri!4’ht youne'<:;■!■(‘cn of the tr<*i‘S )ninL»‘lin^e;’ 

them. Utdow was a vast crowd, hut in the hioh air tlu‘ 

silenct* stHUued uidu’oken, till the chndv strin*k livt*, and 

them, as t‘Vt‘iT out* took ofl* tlaui* caps, the* (diorishu's hea^an 

to sini^’ tlu* Latin hymn, a few voici‘s softly at. lirst, and 

them a full cliorus hni-stin_i.»‘ in. It was readiy heaiutiful, 

raised ahove tlH‘ world on that ^ifreait hei^iit, in thechau' 

atmosphtu’c of the sky. As the* \<iice*s cease*d, the* 1h‘11s 

lH‘0‘aii, and tlu* te>\\ei* rocke'el so that \«m e*eudd it sway- 

iuLf hae'kwarels ami forwards. Millipan ami 1 walked 

round Maynlah'U walks afte*r\\arels, ami when my scout. 

feMUiel nu* drt*sse‘<l on ctmiiny^ to call me, he ask«*el if 1 hael 

hi'cn "out a-Mayinod Yeste*relay afte^nioem I rowe'd with 

.Millioan em the* river to tioelstowa*. It was se> shailewv, 

that if wt* had upsed, wliicli was (‘X(aH‘<hn,1(1} prohahle, we 

ctaild have w'a!k(*e! tei .sheU’ed' 

"" .l/cy 'L I ha\e now hecome a regular visitor at tlu* 

hHl|^in<,phe*ustt of the Miutdicify Society, whiedi means tak- 

in|X my turn in ^n>inL( i‘very evening' lor a wcu'k to rce(‘i\c 

the he|.e(arH who cemu! with iiekets, ami n^aelinpf pra\<*iw ttt 

them, IwaHifleH |.(i\inL( t!u‘m their Htipper, and ntdinp; an\ 

reinarkahle eases wlheh neeel lu’lp. It. is a slranpa* <‘on<.»;ri*' 

Ignition of wilfl liafcpuird peeiple, ehie*tl\ Irish, pre>hahl\ mee*t ^ 

ino for that om* eveninp^ etnl\ em earth, and one feels 

ainxioUH to dt* tlumt some lonnh 

‘*^1 Went tlu» otluu' du\ with 'TremtIh‘c*J\ * - u frie'ini «»f 
whom I Ht*e inncli — to Ila.ole\ Wood, where* la* hanj.( ohl 

bullaels und<u‘ the trees upon a hank of hlnehcdls uml prim 

^ .tliiiM}' ('miiiu etf Wi'Ht luiu ’tea' (1 h 
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roses. I have many friends now, and I never was happier 

in my life.” 

22. I am in the Schools to-morrow for Little-go, 
having insisted on going in, in spite of my tutors. I do 
not feel as if I minded much, but some of my friends are 
so alarmed about themselves that they can scarcely eat.” 

^^May 23. Tliis morning the School-yard was full of 
men in white ties and Masters in hoods, friends catching 

friends for last words of advice, &c. Then the doors of 
the four Schools opened, and we poured in. The room 
where I was was full of little tables, and we each had one 
to ourselves. Then a Don walked about distributing the 
long printed papers to be filled up — arithmetic, chiefly 
decimals. At first I felt as if I understood nothing, and I 
saw several of my neighbours wringing their hands in the 
same despair which overwhelmed myself, but gradually 
ideas dawned upon me, and I wrote as fast as any one, and 
had only one question unanswered when we went out at 
twelve. In the afternoon was the Euclid school — very 
horrid, but I am certainly not plucked by to-day’s work.” 

“ifay 30. You will rejoice to hear I am safe. Just as 
I was preparing to decamp this morning, to be out of the 
way of the authorities, I was caught by the Dean’s mes¬ 
senger, and was obliged to go to him. He began by saying 
he could not allow me to go into the Schools, both my 
friends and the college would suffer; but I so entreated, 
and declared, and exclaimed that I must go in, that I would 
be careful, &c., that at last, as his breakfast was getting 
quite cold, he gave in. 

‘‘I had translations of Sophocles and Virgil to do on 
paper, but it was not till the afternoon that ‘ Mr. Hare ’ 
was called for viva voce. I really did pretty well, and as 
one of the examiners considerately growled whenever I 
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was turniii!4‘ down a wroiii*- patli, I was a,l)l(; to (aitcli up 

iny faults. Mi*. Jow<‘tt was pr(‘S(‘nl. a,iiion<4*st. niy friiuids, 

and a^ S(H)n as all was ovta*, caiTiial nui off to wailk in N(‘W 

('olloLfo Coirdtuis; und wluni wo <'ain(‘ haxdc, il was lit* who 

u'ont in to ask my fati*. Ili‘ caim^ hacdc to mo I'adiant. with 

my and I am very liappy in tJu*. n‘sU‘ul dad inl»* of 

its iH‘ini4* ovor, and no otlior (‘xamination foi* so loni**. 

"" I lia\a‘ just l)(‘(‘n idootr(Hl)ioloL»*is<‘d in tlui most- mar\’(d- 

lous mannm* 1>\ tlu‘ powm* of d'roiitlK‘(d<\s Ud't (‘y(‘. I hy 

uhi(di lio is ahlo to imssmin’isi' friimds far a,way in their 

own rooms, and ran make* a, hdlow eaJhsl Ikirrow ^ (*lair~ 

\'o\ant, in whieh stat(‘ he tra\'tds to lviyL»'hy, and other 

plai'(‘S where lie lias never hiam, and aoouratidy d(‘se.rilH‘S 

all that is Roin;^* on therte'' 

-w/e/e* tk (‘omimmioration has Ixam most, amusinu;' — 

eoiieerts, tlower-shnus, X<*. The pi‘oet‘Ssion of lioals was 

realh a heautiful sioht —all the eolh‘L*‘(‘ boats, with th<‘ir 

diiToriUil Hays and uniforms, moving’ slowly up between 

the banks ertn\ disl with pi'ophaand saint ini^* the Unix'm’sity 

barye In laisiuy; their oars and holdin^i** tlnun st.rai^i»'ht. up 

in the air as l!n‘y passi’il.’' 

All ihrutiyh mv lirsl. year <at Oxford, Mr. .lowed!, 

(afterwards Maslei* of IbiHiol) oonlinmal t.o show nut 

file utmost, kimlimss, p’isiiui,' nu* (‘xti'a. work, and 

allowiiui; me to briny* the re^sulf. t-o him in I1h‘ 

euminy. I ba«i bmm so miudi n<\ii*l<‘(ded at. Iwie 

eombe, atid so ilbyroumhal altoyytlHU- in my boyhood, 

I bat my passing all my (‘xaminaiions siuuu'ssfnlly 

was prtibably ow iny to tliis ytnierons aedion (d liis. 

Honours at tixford, (wen in the History Sebool, 1 

never thought of. My motbiU* would otdy liavt‘ 

wondered wliat on earth 1 wanteal tlauu lor, and, 

^ I'ilileHi Hi>a of Sir *1. Barrtwv, 
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had T j/aiiKMl tla‘nE would liavu lauuuilod thoiu as 

turribly eiisuariug. 1 was prohnnidly gi'alidul to 

Mr. Jowidt, but being (constantly askol to br(\aktast. 

aloiK^c with liiiu was a ttnaablo ord(‘al. Soundinies In^ 

nevia' spoke* at alb and wotd<l only walk rouinl tin* 

room looking at nie with nnp(aT(‘iving\ absi‘nt eWi's 

as I ate* iny l)r(‘ad and buttcua in a way that, lor 

a vc*r\' nervous bo\a was utterly t(*rrili(n Malking 

with this kind and sil(*nt lrit*nd was (*vt‘n worse*: 

he* seaj‘e(‘ly i‘Vi*r spoke*, and il, in niy sliyni*ss, I 

said soin(‘tliing at one*. nuh*ston(*. In* wenild make* 

no r(‘S[)onse‘ at all till we* re‘aehi‘el tin* in*xt, \\ln‘n 

he* would say abruptly, Ve)ur last eebs«*rvation was 

singularly e*onnnonplaee*/' and re‘lapse* into silence* 

agaitn Ih* was indt‘ed truly “ inte*rniitte*iit,” as 

Swinburne* has ealle‘el him. His epiaiiif brevity of 

spe‘(*(h was tu*ve*r mon* reniarkable tlian when tin* 

He)uin*il, nn*f. in sede‘nnt (*emela\‘e‘, suinnioneal "'‘tin* 

lildle* hi*re*ti(t,'' as he* use*d \n he* e-alled, itd«> its awful 

pr(‘se*ue,e‘. The*!!, lH*iug a^ked, Mr. Jeiwe*!!, 

auswe‘r the* truth; ev/// you sign the Thirly-niue 

Ar1i(‘Ie*s?’' In*dumhfouin!e*rt*d I1m*iii with — If yeaihe* 

ih liitlij ink ! ’’ He* e*eadd he very salirieail. 1 re*iiieiti- 

lH*r, in after ye*ars, wlien .It‘X I51aki% afterwards 

Dean of Wbdis, hail h«*e*n talking very prosily. In* 

saieb I liaA’t* long known that Law eoiin'S fnan 

Ii(*x, hut. 1 in‘Ve*r kin*w til! now that Jaw eemies fnaii 

J(*X." 

On looking hae^k tlirough tin* mists of years, I am 

oftnn surprise*d at tin* actipiainfanee whose soeiefy I 

sought, during my first ti^rins a! Oxford, h*w of 

whom, (*x<*e*pt my de*ar frif*nds Willie Milligan ainl 
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lia\(‘ had any shar(‘ in my afttn* 

litV. 'Fhis was partly owiii^y to tlu^ fact. that, llm imm 

who W(‘rn at. I’nivta'sity in my tinH‘ for tlu^ most 

])art. ladoiiti'nd to so nntirt‘ly dilTni-imt. a. station in liha 

that our al’tt‘r paths W(‘rt^ not. likihy to cross: and 

partly to tin* fact. that. tJiosi^ who had Ui/// incntal 

u'ilts —lor most- ol my companions had no!H‘ —were 

rt‘pulsiv(‘ or disayanM^ahh* in their habits. 

Milliyan was tin* fu'.^t real fri(‘nd I had <‘Vc!‘ had; 

htdore that, if I had lik(‘d any one, they had never 

likes! me, and /vcc /vv.sv/. It was always Tun pni 

haisse, fanli’i^ (pii t(‘nd la. jenas” 

\'ery odd and fai' less sa.lisfa<'loi’y wtaa* ofhei's of 

my csarly C ).\ford frii*iuiships. On<* was foi’ a man 

who imposesl iipcm those younma' than hims<*lf hy a. 

seeri. (d’ apathetic hiy’h-handiMl manner of his cn\n, 

and whom, wlieii la* pndessed a ^L!;reai prtderi‘nce fm* 

na\ I used to look up D) as a s<»rt. ni di\init.y. Man\‘ 

were* the almost \ohimes of sc‘ntimenlal tavaddle I 

wrote* hedh to aia! about him, aial I us<‘fl to Iis!e*n for 

his fijoisfep on my staircase as tia* p*re*at. ev(*nt of the 

cwaaiine. Ihit all tliis soon wcua* e»ff, aaal \\la*n my 

id(d was once dethroned freun its pedevRal, if became 

a. contemptibh* obji'cf. 

Aii cnlfler friendship still, made in my early Oxbual 

life*, was that- for a yooddookiny, sentit!H*n!a!, Wienhi 

hi* poet. Of him I w'rote home* with heart hdl enthu¬ 

siasm, and at leiiirth, tlamyii I had ia*ver leefore asked 

anylhin|f at home, tofdi eourage* to persnaeh* my i!ioi!i«‘r 

to h*l me gt^ a,,broad wifli liim to 15cf!a*mia for part 

of the long vac*atiom Befon* we* s«‘t out la* eaim* 

^ Fiiurtli twill Ilf %sir of Xoriii.iisdy in LiiH'iihs^ue’. 
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to stay with us at Hurstmonceaux, and greatly 

astonished my relations must have been to find 
my charming young man so utterly unlike what I 
had described him. But we had scarcely set out 

on our travels before I found it out for myself 

the first discovery being made when he pronounced 
Cologne Cathedral “very pretty” and S. Aposteln 

“very nice.” 

To MY Mother. 

^^Andernach am Bhein^ J%mu 30, 1853. I was delighted 
when we rounded the corner of the river below Rheinach, 
and the old tov/er of Andernach came in sight, with the 
cathedral, and the vineyard-clad hills behind. The whole 
place is delightful. In the evening we rambled up the 
rocks over carpets of thyme and stonecrop, and saw the last 
tinge of yellow pass av/ay from the sky behind the cathe¬ 
dral and the light fade out of the river. All along the 
road are stone niches with sculptures of the ‘ Sept Dou- 
leurs,’ and as we came in through the dark orchards a 
number of childi'en were chaunting with lighted tapers 
before a gaudy image of a saint in a solitary place 
overshadowed by trees.’’ 

“ July 2. This morning we went out at five, meeting 
crowds of peasants coming in to market with their cheer¬ 
ful ‘Guten Tag.’ I sate to draw at the Convent of 
St. Thomas in a rose-garden, while A. read Hallam. At 
twelve, we drove through the volcanic hills, covered with 
the loveliest flowers—blue larkspur, marigolds, asphodels, 
campanulas, and great tufts of crimson pinks — to the 
Laacher See, a deep blue lake, once the crater of a volcano, 
in a wooded basin of the hills. It still sends forth such 
noxious vapours that no bird can fly across it and live, and 
dead bodies of small animals are constantly found along 
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its shores. At oiio end of tlit‘ lake*, Klostxn* Lnaxdi rises out 

of tlii‘ \\oo(ls with a little iun iiestliue^ in an ondia,r<l (dose 

under tla* walls of the eliureh. The exterior of that old 

Noi’inan ehiireh is najst, iH^autifuk meilowaal w'ith (‘vany 

tint of at^'e, hut intt'ruallv it is dislieairial hy wdiitew'ash ; 

onlv till* canopied toinh of (ht* Fhaltze'ra,f llinuy II. is very 

eiirious. We wann* so didiylited with the phuu^, that was 

Si'Ut away the earria^'(‘ an<l spent. th(‘ (‘Viudne' hy tins lakia 

whi<*h was all ali\e with lirt‘lli(‘S, darting* in and out w'ith 

their litth* hurdens of liy’ht aiuon^’st- th(‘ tr(a‘S. In th(‘- 

inornintx we walk(*d hark to Andtnaiaeh, wdiieh wais (|uitn 

possi!>h% as I had no luyeait'e hut a (anuh and a [)air of 

S{'iss< >rs. 

e// I.ithn, Juiif F>, What. a. tirissonus (lilie*(‘n(as 

dri\r we ha\e liad from (‘(»hh*ntz her(‘ throueii endh^ss 

f(U’es!s<» hut we wtu’e well !H‘paid as was di‘S(‘,end(sd upon 

Idmlumrip < hu* apatladit' tierman hdlow^-t-nuaslhsrs wamo 

roused to " w umierst*hhnd MvumhuTH'hlie.lua" and ewasn A. 

j,(a\e one ydaiaa* aial faintly emitted tins wan’d ^ prid-t.yd 

The \ i<*W’ from the hridip* is eiorious. A pr(*eij)itous roedc 

rises old of the flats, with the Lahn rushin^e' hinnsi.t.li, and 

all up cnie side the pirtureH{jm‘ old blank a.nd wdiites 

houses iif tln‘ towm while p^nwviii^ out of th(‘ hare ro(ds\ 

its fremt almost on I la* pinadpieia likt* Durhaim towau’S 

tlie maoiiilieent eatht'drah one of tlu* ohh*st. in (ommany, 

ahoinidiiip' in all those depths a.nd enntrasts of colour 

whieh make ilte ohl (ierman ehundies so piedainssipn^ — * 

eaeii window ha\in|( its different, monldini( of hlma ytdhwv, 

and red shme: and retleeted in tlu*. eh*ar wadnr hmnadh. 

In the ineiiiiio wr walked to the neio-hlnnirino villag<^ of 

Ihtd/, a louo ramhlin^y^ sinad. of old houses, with the; 

easlle of CIranieiistein over!mn|j^in^^ thtmi; and a wamder- 

fill ruined hridipa with the rtvtu’ duHhin<x triumphantly 

throiiRh broken arehes and civer towau’S whieh havt^ fallen 

into the Htreuiiid' 

Vol.. I. 
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^^Marlourg^ July 6. We came in the diligence from 
Limbourg with an emigrant family returning home from 
America, and words cannot describe their ecstasies as we 
drew near Weilbourg and they recognised every place as a 
scene of childhood. ‘ Oh, look! there is the school! there 
is the hedge under which we used to have our breakfast! ’ 
The noble old castle of Weilbourg, on a precipice above 
the grey bridge over the Lalm, is very striking. The 
German waiter at the inn asked with great gravity if we 
admired it more than ‘the castled crag of Drachenfels.’ 
The endless forest scenery afterwards was only varied by 
the huge castle of Braunfels, till a long avenue brought 
us into the town of Wetzlar, which has a great red sand¬ 

stone and golden-lichened cathedral, with a grim and grand 
Norman door called the Heidenthurm. At Giessen w'e 
joined the railway for Marbourg, and the clock which is 
now striking nine A. M. is that of St. Elizabeth ! ^ 

“The Church of St. Elizabeth is almost out of tho 
town; a rambling street of old timber houses reaches down 
to it, but its golden-grey spires have nothing between 
them and the dark forest. Inside, the grove of red sand¬ 
stone pillars is quite unspoilt by images or altars: one 
beautiful figure of St. Elizabeth stands in a niche against 
a pillar of the nave, and that is all. In the transept is 

the ‘ heilige Mausolemn.’ Its red steps are worn away by 
the pilgrims: the tomb is covered with faded gold and 

vermilion; on its canopy are remains of fresco-painting, 
and within is a beautiful sleeping figure of Elizabeth. All 

around are grey monuments of the Landgraves, her prede¬ 
cessors, standing upright against the walls. The choir 
opens into the sacristy, where is the golden shrine of the 
saint. As we reached it, a pilgrim was just emerging, 
deeply solemnised by a me-d-tite with her bones. In her 

1 Kingsley’s “Saint’s Tragedy,” which Uncle Julius had read 
^oud to ns, and afterwards Montalemhert’s Life, had made me very - 
lamiliar with her story. 
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daughter’s tomb the face is quite worn away by the hands 
of the pilgrims. The tomb of Conrad, her confessor, is 
there also. The sacristan unlocked a great chest to show 
us Bible tapestry worked by the hands of the saint. Some 
of the old pictures in the church portrayed the flight from 
the Wartburg, and St, Elizabeth washing the feet of the 
lepers: all reminded me of the stories you used to read to 
me as a very little child out of the great book at the Rectoiy. 

“We went from the grave of St. Elizabeth to her 
palace — the great castle of Marbourg, seen far and wide 
over the country and overhanging the town, with a vast 
view over the blue-green billows of Thuringian pine-forest. 
The castle is divided into two parts, and you may imagine 
its size on hearing that 276 soldiers are now quartered 
in one of them. A guide, who knew nothing of either 
Luther or St. Elizabeth, except that they were both ‘ ganz 
heilige,’ let us into the chapel where Luther preached, and 
the Ritter Saale, an old vaulted chamber where he met 
Zwingli and discussed Transubstantiation.” 

Erfurth^ July 8. It is a delightful walk to the Wart¬ 
burg from Eisenach. A winding path through a fir-wood 
leads to an opening whence you look across a valley to a 
hill crowned with a worn gateway, something like one of 
the gates of Winchelsea. In the intervening hollow some 
stone steps lead to a dark gap in the wood, where is the 
fountain of St. Elizabeth under a grey archway with sculp¬ 
tured pillars and overgrown with ferns. The water here 
is excluded from the public as too holy for common use, 
but a little is let out for the people into a stone basin 
below. By the side is a stone seat, where it is said that 
Elizabeth used to wash herself. 

“Again a narrow path edged with blue campanulas, 

and then the grey arch of the castle gateway. You look 
down at the side, and half-way down the gorge you see 
a little plot of ground called ‘ Luther’s Garden.’ 
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‘‘The Wartburg is much like an English farmhouse. 
If Priest’s Hawse ^ was perched on the top of a mountain, 
it would resemble it. It has an irregular court, of which 
rugged rock is the pavement, surromided with scattered 

buildings, some black and white, and some castellated. 
The latter, which have two rows of Norman arches and 
pillars and a kind of keep-tower at the end, were the 
palace of the Landgraves and Elizabeth. The whole was 
full of women and guides, geese, chickens, and dogs. We 
had some time to wait in a room, where we were refreshed 
with ‘lemonade’ made of raspberries, before we were shown 
over the castle — the most interesting points being the 
chapel with Luther’s pulpit, and the room of his conflict 
with the devil, full of old pictures and furniture, but with 
nothing which can be relied upon as contemporary except 
his table and a stone which he used as a footstool. When 
he threw the inkstand at the devil, the ink made a tremen¬ 
dous splash upon the wall, but there is no trace of it now; 
the relic collectors have scraped the wall away down to 
the bare stones. 

“At the last moment at Eisenach I could not resist 
rushing out to sketch ‘ Conrad Cotta’s House,’ where you 
have so often described how Ursula Cotta first found the 
little Martin Luther singing hymns. 

“ The heat here at Erfurth is so great that I have been 
in a state of perpetual dissolution. It is a dull town with 
a great cathedral, and another church raised high above 

the market-place and approached by long flights of steps. 
The Waisenhaus is an orphan institution occupying the 
Augustinian convent where Luther lived as a monk. All 
there is the same as in his time — the floors he used to 
sweep, the doors he had to open, and the courtyard filled 
with flowers and surrounded by wooden galleries. A pas- 

^ An old monastic farm on the Levels, between Hailsham and 

Eastbourne. The internal interest of the Wartburg has long since- 

been restored'’ away, and its rooms blaze with gilding and colour. 
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sjiL’H* liiitMl with |)i(‘(in*(‘s from t.lu* I);ni(*(‘ of Dt^atli It^ads to 

tin* (a-lls. Lutliri-’s cell is a, tiny cha-inlun* with a window 

fidl of o(‘taL»‘<>iial Li’lass, and walls (*o\-(‘r(‘d with t.(‘xts: two 

sidi‘s wt‘r(‘ wrilti*!! hy hinisrlf. Thn furnituiv is tin* sani(\ 

and cvtni th(‘ inkstand from which 1 had to writti iny naimx 

whiii* tla‘ w'oman who showaal me th(‘ place nunitfioiual 

that th«‘ jKOis were not the sanus h>t* liiither's pelts wanaj 

worn out lony’ a^o I ddim't* is a portrait hyCh’amndi and 

writing of the three friintds, Ltithtn*, Hnymdiat^'mt, and 

MelaiH'thon. 

""A. cannot sjxaik a word of (i(‘nnan, and nevin* knows 

what to do on the simplest occasion, loses twerythinif, 

is alwa\s latt‘ for the train, cannot paids his thini^'s up, 

will not learti tla* niomwa and has hd't ev(‘ry nee(‘ssary 

of life at home and hrouLflit tla* most pr(‘posterous thin;4’s 

with him." 

I)ri'stii'iu tltifi! 11. \\h‘ lia\a‘ s<*en ti nuinlH‘r of plaet'S 

on tla* way here. In tla* old cathedral of Naumhourit’ is a 

tiia* (‘ranaeh picture of St. I'di7,ah(‘th, with tla* Warthoiu*!'' 

aho\e her head and the Marhoun^ church at h<*r i<‘et. Iti 

the rathe«lral of MerNc!Miuri;’ is a nH»st (‘\t raor<linarv pie- 

turt* of the I'di‘etoral family of Saxc‘-M(‘rsehouro re<’(*i\'in‘.^ 

tla* dead (‘lirist and lH‘arin^* him to tla* sepidehre. d'he 

family he<'ame extinct in I7‘ks, and th(*y all lie in the eiwpl 

tiialei* the ehureh in tla* or<ler in which tlaw liv«*d, in 

eofjins eo\er«‘d with \ermilion and _i?;ohl, tla* litlh* children 

in front and the ip'oun people hehind. Aho\(‘, is the !«unh 

of the I’hnpei'o!’ Rudolph of Swahia, and in the sacristy 

tlaw put intij ni\ han<l a thiny which I thont»ht wa.s a 

hand {*ar\ed in oak, hut fouial it was his own real hand, 

<'Ut «dT in iHHu! 

^"I)resflen announces it^tdr hy four hlaek looking domes 

and towers aho\e tla* flat lauT/.on and tla‘n Iw tla* many 

aix’la s of tla* loui*' IClhe hrid<(e. It is ver\ like a litt-h*'— 

a, \erv litth* Paris; the sami’ rows of tall whitr hous(‘s 
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with green shutters : the same orange and lime trees filling 
the air with their sweetness: only the river is different, so 
gigantic and so bright. A broad flight of steps took us to 
the stately Bruhl terrace above the river — golden in the 
sunset. At the end an odd-looking building with a dome 
turned out to be a Jewish synagogue, and we went in. 
One old Jew in his hat dropped in after another, till at 
last one of them put on a white muslin shawl, and going 
up to a desk where the altar should be, began bobbing his 
head up and down and quacking like a duck. Then an¬ 
other in a corner, standing with his face close to the wall, 
quacked also at intervals, and then all the rest chimed in, 
till it was exactly like a farmyard. But no words can say 
how ridiculous it eventually became, when they all burst 
out into choruses which sounded like ‘Cack a lack-lack- 
lack. Oh Jeremiah! Jeremiah! Oh Noah’s ark, Noah’s 
ark! Cack a lack-lack-lack, lack, lack: loo, loo, loo.’ All 
the little black Wellington boots stamping on the floor 
together, and all the long white beards bobbing up and 
down, and giving an audible thump on the table at every 
bob. . . . And not the least absurd part was that they 
seemed to think our presence a compliment, at least they 
all bowed when we went out.” 

^‘’Schona on JElbe^ July 16. We left Dresden by the 
steamer — the last view of the town very striking, with, 
the broad flood of the Elbe sweeping through a line of 
palaces. At Pirna we left the boat, and a long walk 
through hot fields brought us to the entrance of the Otto- 
walder Griind. A flight of steps leads into a chasm, with 
high rocks towering all round and the most brilliant and 
varied greens beneath. In one place the narrow path is 
crossed by a natural arch; then it winds up again through 
masses of forest and deep rocky glens, till it emerges on 
the top of the Bastei. 

‘‘I was disappointed with the Bastei, which is like a 
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scene on the Wye rather exaggerated. You look over a 
precipice of seven huncbed feet, and see all around rocks 
equally high shooting straight up skywards in every con¬ 
ceivable and inconceivable form—pillars, pyramids, cones; 
and up all of them fir-trees cling and scramble, and bright 
tufts of bilberries hang where no human hand can ever 
gather their fruit. There are bridges between some of the 
rocks, and they support fragments of castles of the robbers 
who used to infest the Elbe, and beyond the river, all the 
distant hills rise in columnar masses of equal irregularity. 
After dining at the little inn, we walked on to Konigstein, 
a fortress which has never been taken, large enough to 
hold the whole population of Dresden. Here a tremendous 
thunderstorm rolled with grand effect around the moun¬ 
tain. There is a terrible parapet overhanging the preci¬ 
pice, where a page fell asleep, and was awakened by one of 
the Electors firing a pistol close to his ear to break him of 
the habit. A long path through bilberry thickets brought 
us to the station, and we took the train to Schandau, where 
we slept, very glad to go to bed at ten, having been on 

foot since 4 a.m. 

“ This morning we took a carriage for the first eight 
miles up the valley of the Raven’s Crag, and walked on to 
the Kuhl-stuhl. In the very top of the hill the rock has 
made a huge natural arch, which leads to an otherwise 
inaccessible platform overhanging the valleys. The peas¬ 
ants drove their cattle here for protection in the Thirty 
Years’ War, whence the name of Kuhl-stuhl, and hither 
the Bohemian Protestants fled for refuge. There is a 
natural slit in the rock, with a staircase to an upper plat¬ 
form, which was the refuge of the women, but only a tTiin 

woman could reach this place of safety. 
“ Forest again, ever deeper and darker — and no human 

life but a few women gathering faggots with bare arms and 
legs, till we- reached the Jagd-Haus on the promontory of 
the Lesser Winterberg, where Schiller’s name is cut, with 
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Others, in the mossy stone. Forest and bilberries again to 
the hotel on the Greater Winterberg, where we dined 
on mountain florellen and strawberries and cranberries. 
Forest, ever the same, to the Prebischthor, a natural arch 

projecting over an abyss, splendid in light and shadow, 
and altogether the finest scene in the Saxon Switzerland 

. . . then a descent to Schona. We found it easy to 
accomplish in a day and a half that for which Murray allots 

four days.” 

Fragile, July 17. All through the night we travelled 
in a railway carriage with twenty-two windows and eighty 
inmates. Dawn broke on a flat country near the Moldau. 

At last a hne of white wall crowned a distant hill. Then, 
while an Austrian official was collecting passports, railway 
and river alike made a turn, and a chain of towers, domes, 
and minarets appeared above the waving cornfields, one 

larger than the others—the citadel of Prague! 
What a poem the town is I — the old square of the 

Grosse Ring, where the beautiful delicately-sculptured 
Rathhaus and church look down upon a red marble foun¬ 
tain, ever surrounded by women with pitchers, in tall 
white caps: the streets of Bohemian palaces, with gigantic 
stone figures guarding the doors : the bridge, with statues 
of saints bending inwards from every pier, and the huge 
Hradschin palace on the hill beyond, with the cathedral in 

its midst: the gloomy precipice from which the Amazonian 
Queen Libessa hurled down her lovers one by one as she 
got tired of them: the glorious view from the terrace of 
the Hradschin, recalling pictures of the view from the 
Pincio at Rome: the wonderful tombs of the Bohemian 
kings, and the silver chandeliers and red lights before the 
shrine of St. John Nepomuck in the cathedral.” 

“ July 18. On Sunday afternoon we were at the Jewish 
synagogue, the oldest building here—older than Prague 
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tself, and now only used on the Day of Atonement and 
ither great occasions. It is quite in the midst of the Jew’s 
[uarter, which is entirely giyen up to them, and inside.it 
3 black with age, its gothic pillars looming out of a coat- 
ng of soot and smoke, never allowed to be cleared away, 
rhe centre was spread with draperies of cloth of gold and 
ilver. On the platform within them was the chief Rabbi, 
. venerable man with a white beard which swept over 
US brown robe as far as his waist. ‘ He is wonderfully 
earned,’ whispered my neighbour to me. ‘ He understands 
very language in the whole world, and as for English he 
peaks it as well as an Englishman.’ At last there was a 
aistle in the crowd, and a young woman made her way 
hrough, enveloped in a very curious ancient hood of 
v^orked gold, and several very smart ladies crowded up 
iter her: we followed. Then the priest shouted in 
lebrew so that the little building rang again, and the 
labbi took a little silver cup of oil and — I think — 
nointed the lady, and a service followed in which all the 
)eople responded electrically as if a bell were struck; but 
t was not till we came out that I found the lady in the 
[‘olden hood had been — married. 

We went afterwards to the Jewish burial-ground — a 
v^ide rambling expanse in the heart of the town, literally 
rammed with tombstones, falling one over the other, and, 
)etween them, old gnarled elder-trees growing fantastically, 
rhe cemetery has been twice’ emptied! — and filled again. 
)n one of the graves a young Jewess was lying, evidently 
"ery ill. ‘ You see,’ said the old woman who let us into 
he cemetery, ‘that the Rabbi who is buried there was so 
food when he was alive, that when all the other people 
vere rooted up, they left him and his wife alone ; and his 
food works live on so much, that sick persons are often 

nought here to lie upon his grave, in the hope of their 

)eing cm^ed.’ 
“ One of a knot of palaces in the Kleinsite was Wallen- 
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stein's. Here, one room is hung with, artificial stalactites: 
in another are portraits of Wallenstein and his second wife, 
and the charger which was shot under him at Llitzen, 
stuffed — but only the body remains of the original horse, 
the head and legs have been eaten up by moths and 
renewed! The garden is charming, with an aviary of 

peacocks. 
“ A. has been twice threatened with arrest for persisting 

in wearing a wide-awake in the streets, for at present it is 
a revolutionary emblem! At first he insisted on putting 
it on again, but the second attack has been too much for 
his fortitude. Just now I was roused by his shrieks, and 
reached his room just in time to see a large black sheep 
emerge from under his bed! — it had walked in from 
the market by the open galleries and had taken refuge 
there.” 

^^Bamlerg^ July 23. We came here by Dresden and 
Saxe-Altenberg, with its charming old castle. Near Hof 

the engine burst, doing us no harm, but keeping us for 
hours sitting on the grassy railway bank till another engine 
arrived, so that we did not get here till 3 A. M. The 
cathedral is glorious. Only imagine my having found 
Baron and Baroness von Usedom in the hotel, and the next 
morning Lady Malcolm and her two daughters arrived — 
most kind, most amusing — and Madame von Usedom 
most extraordinary. She received me with ‘ You ’re won¬ 
derfully like your sister, and she is very beautiful,’ so 
that’s a compliment! ” 

July 28. We have had another vision of loveliness at 
Nuremberg. One became quite weary of saying, ‘Oh! 
how beautiful! how beautiful! ’ But no letter can give 
an idea of what Nuremberg is — ‘ The German Venice ’ 
Madame d'Usedom called it. And Albert Dtirer is a part 
of the place: whenever I see his woodcuts again at the 
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Rectory, they will bring back the town to me — where his 
hoirse is, and his pictures, his statue, and most of all his 
grave, in a cemetery full of hollyhocks and lilies.” 

We came home by Augsburg, Ulm, and Heidelberg, 

and then through France via Chalons and Rheims. 

In thinking of present expenses (1895), I often 
marvel at the cheapness of the long tour we had 
made. We had seen the greater part of Germany 

and much of France, had travelled for six weeks, and 
travelled in comfort, and, including journeys to and 

from the coast of England, we could each have spent 

only £25, for we had no more to spend. I joined 

my mother at Ashburton Vicarage, near Dartmoor, 
whence we saw “Wistman’s Wood ”—that wonder¬ 

ful stunted grove of immemorial oak-trees in the 
midst of the moors. On our way home we went to 
stay with Miss Boyle ^ at Portishead. It was my 

mother’s first sight of her, and she was much struck 
by that extraordinary person, for whom at that time 

I had an almost passionate devotion, and who had 

unfortunately just become notorious through her 
appearance — being subpoenaed on the wrong side — 

at the trial of the false Sir Hugh Smith, the claimant 
of Ashton Court. This trial created a tremendous 
excitement at the time, and the decision was nearly 

given in favour of the claimant. His wife, a daughter 
of De Wint the artist, had already ordered the car¬ 

riage in which she was to make a triumphal entry, 
when the cause suddenly collapsed through the evi¬ 

dence of a jeweller who had been employed to forge 

a brooch upon which much of importance depended. 
1 See p. 229. 
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Tlie Bishop of St. David's. Bhirlwall, wa'^ slaun^tr 

ai'llio lu‘(*tory wlitai I was at Imino. Kx«“fl!riit a> lit* 

was^ I was liorrihl}* afraid of him. for a morr rrpid- 

lant, fnsv/m^u' mamior than his I !io\"i‘r saw. 1 liatod 

tlio R(*t*tory now inon* tliati ovor. hut was iiaa-t* than 

evi‘r dctvotcd to Liini*. What a xi^-ion I havo imw nf 

its ([ui(^tu(h‘ in tln^si* hf>t summer da\>, only tin* wind 

wdnsporinii' in tin* <dd alndf-troi-> ami rippliiiy tin* 

w'av(‘s upon thn pool, and of tin* f'ro>h inorniiiL: siind! 

of tlu^ piid\S and I'osns and sU’inmt. hnwtnl flnwn ly 

th(‘lic*avy d(wv. Our iiitnnstdy qiiii*! lifV wouh! ha\t* 

suit(*d fi'W youny incm, hut wlnai m\ doar niothor was 

wc‘lhand tin* lus'tory not too ayarns-^ixo, I wa-* always 

happy. Kanh day was a routiuo. ra!lt*d fw (tiir fat 

John at scwam, wditm FatistyV hlacdv iiosn wa-* pokfd 

in my facta 1 wad\t‘ to m*c tht‘stin shiniiiy on th*' little 

pit*tun*s tm tin* waal! am! tin* cdtl-fashioimd rhina oriia- 

incnts, anti to hear Jtn* Otiridortl wlictiini^f his >c\ihc 

on thi^ lawn innhn* tin* wdndows. I was tlowiisiairs 

htdort* iny nnuher appt*arcd in her lilat‘tlrn>s to liroak- 

fasi and prayt*rs. d1n*ii wn* walkm! tm the ti*rracc. 

I raatl —first ahnid to her. tlnui tt* iiixsclf fhim 

wtmi wdtli ln*r rouinl tin* iitdil ami to tin* yir! > sc! I Old. 

At tmt! w'as tliniicr; at half-past two we dnoi* out 

Inuisty with us. Ilnm iii\ luoihtT la\ on the sofa 

ami ! n*acl: tlnai t'aiiic oiir fea-Mipper, ami 1 read 

aloinl ayaim ami iiiotlni' sany Mich tdd stntys as 

Ilolnmlindenf' Lord riliifs Daiydit«*rf' AiiUl 

luddn (IrnyA or the Russian Rujalitef* llieii after 

praytnxs I helpetl ln‘r upstairs, and. at her little round 

talde, sin* w'oidd say a litth* short prayi*r with or ft>r 

im* out' of !ic‘r twvn heart, ami I f*aiiie down to write 
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till t]ic‘ iiirlanclioly sound of the niiee in th(‘ vviiinsctot 

(lrovt‘ nH‘ (o IkmI also. On niy rc'iurn <o Oxfoi’d in 

()ctol)(‘i\ I puldisluMi in '*''Tli(‘ Pcniny IN>si/’ my lirsi. 

'rii(‘ Uood Ija,ndy‘ra.vin(‘d’ ahoui. Klizalxdh 

of Thuriny'ia — (juit(‘ as importanlr to m(‘ tlum ax tla^ 

|)uldi(‘ation of ()n(‘ of my la!\i;'(‘ l)ooks is now—a,ml 1 

ohlaini‘d ten shillin^^'s for it. with i!;rtsit. pride! 1 had 

inu(‘h ph‘asur(* in a visit, from Art.hur Staidi^y t.his 

ttuam and Mr. Jo\v(‘tt. •—"Mlie u'r(‘at. IhiHiol tuioi*” — 

eonfinut*d his kindm‘ss and his voluntary hxsons to 

me, tlamj^ii I must ofttm sor(‘ly ha.V(‘ t.ri(‘d his pataauMv 

1 was, no doubt, a. t(‘rrihle Iit.tl(‘ pri;y, and 1 ha.V(‘ just, 

found, amoim’st old l(‘tl(M*s, a V(*ry kind omMVom him, 

writhm in the va(*ation, ur^^’ino m(‘ to mak(‘ an (‘ffort. 

to eontpau* '*’my e()ne{‘it, which was not. vanit.y, hut. 

a (‘onstani rt*stlessness about. mys(‘lf.'' ^ tlowc^t-t. was — 

tiresome ptu’haps, in some* ways, hut. —one of the 

nithst unsidlish p(*rsons 1 havi* (‘V(‘r known. By his 

<nvn liha as in his sermons, he constantly ineuleatnd 

disinterestcilness, sympathy, and the low* of (!o<L 

Hie Clirislian doi’trines of tlic* In<‘arnafion, Besurreiv 

tion, &e., he utterly i*;imr(‘d, out. of tht* pnlpit. as in 

if, and I h(‘li(*\e Ailhm* Staid(*y ((uiie ayyeed with 

him in his heart, thoU|i‘li he had not ((uit<* '•'•tin* <‘our- 

ap* of his opinions.'' 

I{eadiip4’ menus<‘d to <*ony’rat ulat(* im* upon my 

intimacy with .lowtdi, littic* knowin^u* of how admoni- 

^ I altngiah<*r a rrt»lV\:nor »Iov\«*n., I <!’h1 liut. 

g<*t i»n in tlir tiiM* iu whi«‘li hi* v^ihhin! hh* «>fu auil in vvha! I wim 

ahli* to <!o itj affiT lilV la* ha*! no whafi*\(‘r, Ih* <lro|»]>ia! lao 

aft«*r I h»ft iwfonl. I f^Mfthan aaw hifn again, ami la* nnvor know, 

|Mnha|»f4, how graloful I iVlt for hia long-ago kimlnoHH laofosHor 

lit*njainiii tfowotf Uiotl at Hoailloy Hall, in nani|»>'iiir<% t hSohor 1, isiia 
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lory a iiatui'p wm* all liis uiili im*, 

Aiuoiiy'st, tla* fra.^liincai of tlii* Irian Wii'r iwn wiih 

whuin I hrraiur yrtail friiials ailmvani-*. Him* \\a> 

FrtMltaark Forsyth ^raiiU^ \vh«tin ut* ;th\a}> rallni 

'‘MvyrirA la‘ran>t‘ whni hr wml in >j»riifl ila* l»aiy 

varaiioii at Athrirs fnf all [ilan*- in ilir wnrhia la* 

was rallrd fnan his yriirr(*>it\ ‘A\\ri«' ~ llr* 

lonl uf yafts. Tht* ntlirr \\n> a [HMiiliaiii hia!>ii- 

Inrkin^a’ IVllow, with a rrinarkahli lifiaa .L*rarffiil 

liyurta and a lillh* Sk\r-lrrrita' Im whirh iir \\a^ 

di‘Vott‘d. I rniinnhrr thr sh\ Inii'iin-j I had !»» 

fricaals with liinn and my lii>l \i-il aflta* f!iiiiirr.>^. 

fmdinjj; him drinking cndlrr with hi'- linF dM;j; h\ hi- 

sidt‘: it was th^oryr Slirlliidth iii\ rMii--i,iiif tVioinl 

afltanvanis for vrry man} }f‘ai>. 

7'u >n’ MoTHiaL 

*•" /'hohaT,\//// Xtii\ IH, Israh dlii^ I was 

UNkrd lo hrrakla>t witli thr Maslm; riaiiliMir* |ihi. 

ridify is MK'li that la* lunks a.s if innaiah i t»ii!i,pliriiHia 

aial rtdnnn ruiihl nvwr ajtjsruaidi hiia. Ih* irrri\rd ii-^ 

kindly hut vria .srlrfiiiil}-, \uili an ol*! Fliuiijitn' in a 

rirli satin ^aswii hy his sidi*. llaTr* was an ;t\ifiil |i.yHr at 

first, wliili* \vr stood in a nnwaiid I hr .\Iastrr ami his si.siri 
addrrsHt*(l an tihsi^rvutioii in tiirif to tawlitif ns, u^x^r !4oiii«'r 

<ait cd’ thr ivj^^ular liiir. At hrrakhist I tlioiiidii ihi'^ 

lalktMl ph*aHantl\\ tlioliid^ tin* oIIuts |iroiioiinri’ft it * sfra 
flat.’ Wluni hr i'oiiHitiri’rd wr had snnrd imiif riiiiiioli, 

thi‘ Mastri'^' {Hdh*d out his wjiirh iiinl said, liohliin.^ it in 

^ Of Fa’rlrw ii«*ar Forfar. 
It Wi»ul«! Ur iiii|Ki,Hiiili!r fit fiisoivrr a iinirr *44 ** 

Ilian'Mhaii Or, Fluinptrwlliriwdi lir wiisuflrii lit. Wlii-it hr 

mm into any fault, h«* wmiM miili, Snw firiiy fidr 

i!art* wiial you say, Ui'riniKi* iiIialrvi-T yiai miy I Bliiill If** 
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Lis hainL '• CLuxLLvt*, Mr. (»rci^'soii,’’ \vlu*n Mi\ (irt‘^‘S()n l(‘li 

1h* must ^’(*1 up and walk nuU and W(‘ all lollowtal. TIk^ 

Masltu's of (Mtilc^-cs an* n'ally aiinost noiu^nthut liavt* 

an absurd idra of {heir own dii>‘nity. Tlu* Pro\'os( of ()r!(*l 

the othor (lav u roU* '•I'lu* ib'ovosl of Oritd ^ })r(*S(‘nts his 

oompiiint'Uts to the I)(*an of C'lirist ('huindu-and wisli(‘S to 

know what tiiia* the t*xaiuinaiion w'ill lx*;’ and in answci* 

was snubbed by '■ A h^xauder (he (ba'at. pr(‘S(Ui{s his coni” 

pliuKUits to Aiexauder tin* ('oppi*i'sinith, and infonns him 

that he knows nothin^' about it." 

I bi‘(‘akt‘asl(*d the otht*r day at Wadhain with a most 

extraordinar\ man called lA. whose arms and le^s all 

stray'id*’ a wav from his body, and who holds up his hands 

iiki* a kamyaroo. Ills odditi(*s art* a i4'r(*at' amusem(*nt to 

his iVieiids, who m*\erlheless t‘st(*(‘m him. ()n(* day a man 

said to him, ‘■lb»w do \ou do, lb?’ and he answcr(*d, 

M^)uite w(*l!, thaid\ \ou.’ Imap'im* tin* maids astonislummt 

at reeei\inp' next da\ a not(* — "Ih*ar Sir, f am soriy (<> 

tell \ou that I ha\(' bc(‘n actinif a (h*c(‘pti\(* part. \\'h(‘n 

I told \«iu yesterday that I was cpdite well, I had r(‘ally a 

headache: thi^ has lH*cn upon my consei(*nc(‘ (*ver sim*ed 

'I’Im* man was e\!rem<'l\ amust'd, and sIkjw(*d (la* letter to 

a Friend, who, knowin/y lids frailti(*s, said to him, < )h 

lb, li(A\ could \oti art so wronpiy as to call Air. liurtou 

"M >ear Sir “ theretw !yl\ini( him tin* impression that yott 

liked him, w hell um know that you disliln* hitn ext r(*m(‘ly ?’ 

So poor lb was sadly distri*sst*d, and a few* da\s lat(‘r A!r. 

Ihu'ton r{‘('f*i\a‘d tla* l(dh>w ino’Ihnion, 1 am sorry to 

trcailile \oii apain, hut 1 havt* l)e(*n shown that, und(‘r tin* 

mask of friendship, I liave lH‘(‘n for tin* second litm* di*c(*iv“ 

in,i( ynu: hy (adlin^f yoti d<*ar sir, I may havt* led \ou to 

ha(i un ol«i •'iicrat ion lor rank, juni !ct> boi*(i I*4un(tni olt 

IcrIurc.H two ilavH in the wMs that In* inii;ht hunt it was ho 

suitahlo 

* Dr flawIdiiH. D«*an tiuisford. 
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sujiposi* I likiMl \(tu, wliiflt I !ir\ri* diH, in‘\t‘r rail ti«». 

f am, fhirtuii, yniirs iVr.I'" 

T1h‘ wiiitii* nf 1ST:I \va> :i \»‘ry -;a! I 

luv ilrart‘>t inotlit*!* \«'!*\ frt*hli* and l«>iHi-iiiL*’. ami it 

Avas a r()n>taiit yriaf tn iih‘ !«> ili*- |»a!i«m!, wnru 

Innk uf ilIiH*>s in in*!' fnri*lH*a(l a- ^h»* dark in liia- 

{'hair. Slia would occ'iija hor^'flf, Iim\\l•\i-ia imiial 

in riittiny’ nut r!utlir> fur tlm [»»»nr. >a\ iirj" llmi lu-r 

own .^utTarinu's from tin* mlti fnii>a«!i‘ ht-r imf tryiir/ 

In |»r«‘W*nt tlmirs. I -i'arrt'li t‘\i‘r Arniiirt’il !«♦ I*'a\u 

Imt for a inonmnt as loirj* a> ut‘ >!a\od al liuitu*. 

ahvay.s iiuaailinu’ an oxniM* to walk kidiind Imr wlifin 

nvt*r sliu Wont iij^taim, for ft^ar sin* dioiild >iidt!f*id\ 

tall. On tlm 2Hih of l)t‘roiiilH*r, l!i** Staidly-, lioina" 

alisout at (’an!orlmr\a w** Wiiii iijt to ihiir 

liou>(‘ in Oro>\'i‘nor Oro^rtun. I loro flu* uinlia* wa"’ 

nuadi proforaldo to that at Liima and on iliowliido 

niy inothor Mifftnaal hm my jjfY ilui ^4' ;j 

ron>tant >irk-ninx\ >rar<'t*!\ t*\rr auai tVoin litar 

Whim I was. I yvnoraHy wiuii in ifit* dindw to tho 

National Oa!f«*ry —.too !ali* fo flu* jtiriufi-..,, Ian { 

likt*d to wandor ahoiif in tin* alnio'H roiinm^ 

and |{» laid tlial liny wiia* I!ii*ria and kiiouina lai um. 

in lioiidoii inxsidL to iiiako iitiaidiiar) IjiMori*-. almiif 

tln‘ ono or two wliitdi sfi!! linaon'd, fiiidifm 

tlio sanm o«|ti rofiim* my^df froiii I ho tnriiiuil 

ol lln‘ town. In roadiiri my ^ioiirnal nf ildx winftaa 1 

ran rt*rall tlitmlays ot iiifi'iiMwimjiii’df I w»ii! ihruimin 

srtdny hoforr mm as I liioiiidil, flir riMlisalioii of Hr, 

(diajmians vrrdirt that Miftiidno of fjn* liniin ji;iij 

drlinitrly Mi in for iiiy draroNf iiiolhina tlir wmr 
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iii uinnm, I l(H)k(*(l forward with t(‘rror to what, 

till* newt, would la*inwto the* prohahiliiy of not. having 

ant)t!u‘r yew!* to sarnnijnf lun* with iny !ovt% i.o ward 

off ewenw sorrow. Whilst, ronse'ioiis tJa’il. iny (duirao- 

tor had ctnlainly (‘Xpande^d undea* t.h(‘ happieu' lilo I 

had botni hauling at t)xfor(h and iha.l. tlu^ inieaaast.s of 

my friemtls thm’e* ha<l l)(‘<*oin(‘ as luair my luaart. a.s my 

own. I reailisial that all I (‘onld he* and do for my own 

mothi‘rwas ihj more duty, it was the* outpouring of 

my \\ht)l(‘ s(»ul; for 1 did not (‘nt.m'tain a.n anged 

HNf/tnirts. At the* Ne‘W \h‘ar my motlua-’s ait-au.ks 

iiH'ruastal ; oft(*n she* was unal)h‘ to stx‘ and IxMaum^ 

alniijst unuemsrious. VeU. by th(‘ 21st. of January slu^ 

had ralliud so murli that I’ was abl(‘ to redurn in 

tolurablu ooinlea’t' to ()xlor(b 

7o \t\ Mt»nnu. 

/'//(\tlli tjt\ J(ili, 22. bsb L My (!(‘ar(‘st. motlua* 

will oftiui h»ivt‘ thought of laa* rhihl in Ins iMdlcge* honu^: 

anti hmr ufton havr I thfuight of luy own inothia’. and 

long<*d tu ho by !st*r to wate-h and takt» oart‘ ed’ lau’still. I 

for! tht‘ IJank on tho stairc'aso. now iny hand has nothing 

t<^ do in Iii'lping \on. It is a oonilort that yeni have* phady 

of ninse’H to fako ran* of you; hut tin* gn^at. comfort id’ all 

is that \ou now no longnr ir^tnt mo. 

"M liavo now reanns now in tin* W\ow Ibuhlings.' Thoy 

art* not very largo, hut the sitting»room has tin* charm of a. 

In^antifid Orlvl window ovorhanging tin* High Stre'ot. with 

a (m>hionod scat all nmml and a small writiugdahU* in tlm 
inidello: and the \ tow is dtdightfulJ' 

I think it was during fho Kaslm^ va.ua1ion etf this 

ycxtr that a day cd' national humiliation was appoint.esl 

Via.. I. — Zl 
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nil llir outlu'rak nf tlir War. Sr\t‘rr!\' 

in(Ia(‘tl was thr fa>l-(la\ al 11 ni*-! !iiMi!ct‘au\. 

At Ianit‘ \v«‘ liad nnihin'i !»» ^ai lail la*«*aiL and Imi* 

diiiiaa* snim* huiliMl .-ra-kalc. a \ <‘’j*aaitlt* whifli 1 haxi* 

sinra as>nrialt*d wiili that liiia*: and 1 lia\t' a 

rpn!L‘inhran«'t‘ «»!' flu* >rriu-»'! tniir iatn* of our 

hulhaa Jcdin Cddinaii, whtai wo wnr lolioivd into fla* 

diuin;a’“ro(nn, with l!i<‘ lakh* laid oin a- loiiak and, 

Mdnai the fo\a-r> uert* takrii ofV, onl\ lhal anioiuu 

id ftHul was di>[da\«‘fl. In !ii‘*or\ Ann! Iviher ua'^ 

always uiy'iny' the ilii!\ nni oid} n{ a -aintlu hiii of 

an asndii* life, and ii ua- nni law faidi lhal itii* on!\ 

eell whf*ri* >he coulil her-i‘lf i’ariy tait in jUMefiri* Im*!* 

a!isl<*r<‘ \ ii‘W> wa*' an <frainje“'<*i*!i!i‘d lihrar\ liia'il 

with rart‘ hdii>> nr preeieio ef an. 

dlii.N, tht‘ si‘eond \i‘ar id’ iii\ n\ford !ifo, wa- \i'r\ 

enjoyahlia Not inliiitliinj fo rtMtl for h*aH»iir-, fitr 

wliii’li I hail n«> ainhiii»»ii la- iii\ jnoihiua nnliki* 

many painmls, Wiiiild haxi* liatl m* ph'asfiiv wh.mnti’ 

in ni\ (ddainiiiy ll!«*nn liiii, ‘>n tin* I'imfran, \\«tnl<l 

havf‘ rnyarded llaan a'-a iiae! iiiiih’draldt* ■** oiarra 

1 had [dimty id' film* hu’ <fiher ihiim-o ami |iiirmi*»t 

thnsi* sliitli«‘> id’ khviadn Italiain Ili^ierw and Ar<‘!m- 

nluy\’ wliiidi ha Vi’ ttefii tar laori' rraH} nedn! t»» im* 

than any aimmn! id* Latin and Uivok. M\ de\iaii)ii 

t‘> L(*caye Shelliidil sh«i\\»*ii if edt. aiitHii'j’n i»ih«‘r \\a\H, 

in wrifin.'j a sicny week, ufdeh \\a- pre^eiifod 

in him <ai Snmlau Mai}\ nf flit''** flioiiuli I 

lnr;j'i‘t l!u*im mn>t, I iimu Iia\e hern raflum 

in!ine, Latly S!i«*!li«d<i imrd to kei^p lh«iin ami, 

as thi^yal! rid<n’ri*d anil pi'iijde Itiiui jn'ol, 

Lf’iuye and 1 to make >eheiHi“*^ ot Iiiildislii!i'4 
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hem some day in a black cover adorned with a 

vhite skull and cross-bones, under the title of “ Dead 
)ust,” — an idea which, I am thankful to say, was 
lever carried out. With Troutbeck and Duckworth 
. used to attend and make copious notes of the 
ectures of Professor Philips on Geology, which 
ometimes assumed a peripatetic form 

Vo MY Mother. 

“ Oxford^ June 9, 1854. At lialf-past ten yesterday, 
Croutbeck, Duckworth, Bowden, and I, met the Professor 
md twenty-eight fellow-geologists at the station. The 
^rofessor was dressed in a queer old brown suit, and we 
v^ere all armed with hammers, and baskets to carry provis- 
ons and bring back fossils. We took the train to Hand- 
no’, on the outskirts of Blenheim Park, and no sooner 
nrived there than the Professor, followed by his whole 

ecture, rushed up the railway bank, where he delivered a 
hrilling discourse on terrebratidm^ which are found in that 
)lace, and for which we all grubbed successfully immedi¬ 
ately afterwards. And in that extraordinary manner we 
)erambulated the country all day — getting on a few 
rards, and then stopping to hear a lecture on some stone 
he Professor had spied in the hedge, or which one of 
he party had picked up in the road. Greatly did we as- 
.onish the villages we passed through. ‘ What Ids you all 
iome professionising about, zur ? ’ said one old man to me. 

had luncheon in the remains of a Roman villa with 

nosaics. 
‘‘In the evening we Avent to the Professor’s ‘Soiree.’ 

"lere I found it much more amusing to listen to his sister’s 
liscourse about ‘ poor dear Buckland — my friends Whewell 
md Sedgwick-—my dear friend Faraday — my very cele- 

)rated uncle, and my also celebrated brother,’ than to attend 
;o the Professor himself, who was exhibiting photographs 

)f the scenery and geology of the moon.” 
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Amongst the remarkable persons whom I fre¬ 
quently saw in my earlier Oxford life was the 

venerable Dr. (Martin Joseph) Routh, President of 
Magdalen, born 1755, who died in 1854, in his 
hundredth year. He would describe his mother as 

having known a lady who had met Charles II. walk¬ 
ing round the parks at Oxford with his dogs. He 
had himself seen Dr. Johnson “scrambling up the 

steps of University.” In him I myself saw a man 
of the type of Dr. Johnson, and of much the same 
dress, and even ponderous manner of speaking. I 
remember Goldwin Smith once asking him how he 
did, and his replying, “I am suffering, sir, from a 

catarrhal cold, which, however, sir, I take to be a 

kind provision of Nature to relieve the peccant 

humours of the system.” His recollections of old 
Oxford extended naturally over the most immense 

period. Sir George Dasent has told me that the 

President once asked him, “ Did you ever hear, sir, of 
Gownsman’s Gallows “ No, Mr. President.” — 

“ What, sir, do you tell me, sir, that you never heard 
of Gownsman’s Gallows ? Why, I tell you, sir, that 

I have seen two undergraduates hanged on Gowns¬ 

man’s Gallows in Holywell—hanged, sir, for highway 
robbery.” 

A few years before the President’s death, when he 
was at Ewelme, his living in the country, his butler 

became insane and had to be sent away. When he 
was leaving, he begged to see the President once 

more, “ to ask his blessing,” as he said. The Presi¬ 
dent received him in the garden, where the man, 

stooping as if to kiss his hand, bit it — bit a piece 
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out of ii.. I low (lid }’ou ftud, Mr. President/’ said 

SirCl. I)as(‘ui. aiUaavards, when the man bit your 

hand?” -^Why, at lirsi,, sir,” said tli(‘ Presidcail., 

I iVlt (*onsid(a’ai)Iy alarm(‘d ; for f was unaAvaria sir, 

what proportion of human virus miL»‘ht. hav(‘ h(‘(m 

eoinnmnicatod hy th(‘ hitx‘; hut. in th(‘ int.(‘rvaJ of 

r(‘aehin;j,‘ th(‘ hous(\ I was (u)nvin(*,ed tha.i. tin* pro- 

poi-tion of virus must. hav(‘ Ix^m V(‘ry small ind(‘(‘d : 

tlam I was at- rt'sK hut, sir, I had l.h(‘ ))it.(‘ (*a,ui.(‘ris(Ml.” 

It, was oft(‘n ohsmnasl of Dr. Rout-h that h<‘ n(‘V(‘r 

a.pp(‘artMl on any occasion without, his (%a,nonica.Is, 

which h(‘ wor(‘ (‘onstantly. Soirn^ ill-dispos(Ml undia*- 

<a’raduatt‘s foiancd a plan whi(*h should for(u‘ him to 

hr(‘ak this hahit, and ^uoiny; und(M‘ his window at 

midni<i'ht, th(*\ sh<Hit(‘(l Kir(‘.” Ph(‘ Rr(\sid(*nt. ap- 

p(‘an‘d Z/y/z/uv/zV//////and in th(‘ most, l.(‘rrihh‘ sta.t(‘ of 

alarm, hut in fid! caiicinicals. 

It. was oul\ fnrl\-(‘i;iht hours hi‘foi‘(‘ Dr. Rout.h 

di(al that- his poW(‘i\s h(‘y‘an to fail. lli* or(l(a*(‘d 

his siu'vants to prepare rooms hu' a, Mr. and Mrs. 

rho!mond(d(*\a who had Ihmui lony sim^e di^a.d, 

and tlnm tiny felt sur(‘ th(‘ mid was cornea PIhw 

triisl to him upstairs in heal, hut h(‘ st ruyyhal 

with t!ii‘ lianistm’s as with an imaginary mimny. 

II(‘ Ihmi Hpok(‘ of p(‘(liL»'r(a‘s, and nanai'kiMl that. a. 

Mr. Ivlwards was descmid(*d Irom t-wo royal lamira^s: 

he just murmunal sonH‘fhing about tin* Amerie'an 

war, and then la* (‘xpiriat. Ih* kdt. his widow vmy 

ill provideal hua hut the* c(dh\i»n n;a,V(* hm* a handsome* 

incoimv 

On r(‘a(*irni‘i’ home* in the* summe*r of lHo4, all the* 

anxie*iie‘s of the* pre‘\inus W'int(‘r ahoui my mothe‘r\s 
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health were renewed. She was utterly incapable of 

either any physical or any mental effort, and my 
every minute was occupied in an agony of watchful¬ 
ness over her. I felt then, as so often since, that the 
only chance of her restoration was from the elasticity 

of foreign air, and then, as so often since, was my 
misery and anxiety increased by the cruel taunts of my 

aimts, who protested that I was only trying to drag 
her away from home, at a sacrifice to her comfort, 

from a most selfish desire for my own amusement. 
However, when a short stay at Southborough and 

Eastbourne seemed rather to increase than cure the 
malady, the absolute decision of her doctor caused the 
talked-of journey to be accomplished, and we set out 
for Switzerland, accompanied by Charlotte Leycester, 

— my mother, as usual, being quite delighted to go 
abroad, and saying, “I have no doubt as soon as 

I reach Boulogne I shall be quite well,” — a result 
which was very nearly obtained. We lingered first 
at Fontainebleau, with its pompous but then desolate 

chS.teau, and gardens brilliant with blue larkspurs 

and white feverfew — the commonest plants produc¬ 

ing an effect I have seldom seen elsewhere. A pet 
trout, certainly of enormous age, and having its scales 

covered with a kind of fungus, was alive then, and 

came up for biscuit: it was said to have belonged to 
Marie Antoinette. At Chalons we took the steamer 
down the Sadne, and a picture that dwells with mo 
through life is that of the glorious effect, as we 

entered Lyons, of the sun suddenly bursting through 

the dark thunderclouds and lighting up every pro¬ 

jection of roof and wiadow in the tall houses which 
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liiHMl tlH‘ (|iiay and thn ))ri,u;hl. fl,i»‘ur(\s Ixauva^li. 1 
]ia\'t* ofttai lKH‘n a! Iaohs sin(*(% hiii liaAa* iu‘V(‘r (^ar(‘(l 

lor it as 1 did thnn wlnai W(‘ slaycMl loui^ caiongh t.o 

taijoy S. Martin iTAinay, and thn piidanx^sipu^ asianit 

to tho ld)u\‘ior(‘s atul nold(‘ \i(‘vv IVoni its t,(a'ra,(*t% and 

to niar\ol at lli(‘ \ast rollcation of \'oli\’(‘ ollVrinys, 

nnnnorials of thost‘ who ])i*ay(‘d to tlu^ Virfj;in in 

dan;i*(‘r and won* prott^rtcMl hy Inna wliilo w<‘ wondcrixl 

whor(‘ tlio nnnnorials of thos(‘ W(‘r<‘ wdio invok(‘d Inn* 

and whosi‘ prayta’s woix* ans\vnr(‘d. iMy inollna* 

wont sti’aiyiit froni Iwons to Aix--l(‘s-l>a.ins by/a>/7///7V/a 

hut I lin;j‘(‘n‘d to soo th(‘ h(*autfH‘S of Vicaino, aaid 

followed hy stoatnor up th(‘ IMioik* and Lan, d(‘ 

Iloury’ot with niy Scat!liyaic* friend Waltcu' PoHniand 

We found Aix t<‘rrihly hot, and yeiHU'ally sp(ad. t-ln^ 

(Wenin^n,'s hy or on the lak(% wh(‘r(‘ on(‘ day luy 

mot Inna lioa, and I were* in sonn^ dan.y^ua In'inju; 

eauy’ht^ in a. tremendous /aovv/.sv'm ThiauH* a< most; 

wa*arisome journty /’o/V/ovV/- took us from Aix to 

(Jeneva, a plane for whi(‘h I eone(^iv(Ml llu^ most, 

intense axersican from its hot. hakiiuj; situation, and 

the illiberal atal presumjdnous -M'eliyion'' of its 

inhabitants. While theriu itt a holtd faeinu; the la-kta 

I was called up in the middh* of 11h‘ niy:ht to Ixn'u 

who was very alarininyiy ill, and whih‘ alhmdinii; t.o 

and Uwinif to calm luax was roustsl by shrieks ol 

'"Firt*"' in the sfri‘et, atid saw tla^ opposite hous(‘ 

hurst into tiame. Alarm-bells raiiy;, eny:im*s wen^ 

siimmonetl, crowds arri\’e(h and oidy a chaiciw in 1h(^ 

wind sax’cd us from clestruefirui or Ilijxhf., \V(* mov«‘d 

afterwards to the Hotel d(‘s Ftran^iuu's, a laaisi' m a. 

* \Valt«’r Ilrrkrlj‘y, tth ''■hk of th«* \>\ \'iw(»unl Tort man. 
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damp garden near the lake. Here we were seated 
almost alone at the little table-d’hote when we heard 
the most extraordinary hissing and rushing sound, 
like a clock being wound up, and a very little lady 
entered, who seemed to be impelled into the room, 
followed by her husband. On reaching her chair, 
several loud clicks resulted in her being lifted into it 

as by invisible power! It was Mrs. Archer Clive, the 
then celebrated authoress of “Paul Ferroll,” who had 

no legs, and moved by clock-work. 
While at Geneva, I saw many of its peculiar celeb¬ 

rities, especially M. Gaussen and M. Merle d’Aubignd, 
the historian of the Reformation, whose real name 
was only Merle, the sequence having been adopted 
from his former residence. He had a very striking 
appearance, his hair being quite grey, but his shaggy 
eyebrows deep black, with a fine forehead and expres¬ 
sion. Another person we saw was M. Berthollet, 
with an enormous head. It was with difficulty that 

any of these persons could be convinced that our sole 
object in coming to Geneva was not to see a certain 

pasteur, of whom we had never even heard. We 
visited Ferney, which thrives upon the unpleasant 

memory of Voltaire, who had a villa there, in which 
we saw the tomb of — his heart! The inn has as its 
sign a portrait of him in his French wig. 

We spent a pleasant afternoon at Colonel Tron- 
chin’s lovely villa. He was a most excellent man, 
and one could not help seeing how nobly and unos¬ 

tentatiously he employed his large fortune for the 
good of others. Yet one could not help seeing also 

how many of his followers put up their religious 
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scruples like an umbrella to ward off whatever was 

not quite to their liking — how ^'No, I could not 
think of it; it would be against my conscience/’ 
became at Geneva, as elsewhere, very liable to be 
said in pure selfishness. 

My mother’s sufferings from the heat led to our 

going from Geneva to Chamounix. On the way we 
slept at St. Martin. As I was drawing there upon 
the bridge, a little girl came to beg, but beggars were 
so common that I paid no attention to her entreaties, 
till her queer expression attracted me, and a boy who 
came up at the same time described her as an “ aban- 
donn^e,” for her father was in prison, her sister dead, 
and her mother had deserted her and gone off to 
Paris. The child, who had scarcely an apology for 
being clothed, verified this in a touching and at the 
same time an elf-like way — grinning and bemoaning 

her sorrows in the same breath. Charlotte Leycester 
gave her four sous, with which she was so enchanted 

that she rushed away, throwing her hands into the 
air and making every demonstration of delight, and 

we thought we should see no more of her. However, 
in going home, we found her under a wall on the 
other side of the bridge, where she showed us with 

rapture the bread she had been able to buy with the 
money which had been given her. An old woman 

standing by told us about her — how wonderfully 
little the child lived on, sleeping from door to door, 

and how extraordinary her spirits still were. It was 

so odd a case, and there was something so interesting 
in the child, that we determined to follow her, and 

see where she really would go to sleep. To our sur- 
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prise, instead of guiding ns tlirough. the village, she 
took her way straight up the woods on the mountain¬ 

side, by a path which she assured us was frequented 
by wolves. It was very dark, and the place she led 

us to was most desolate — some chalets standing by 
themselves in the woods, almost at the foot of the 
mountain; the glass gone from the windows, which 

were filled up with straw and bits of wood. Mean¬ 
time we had made out from the child that her name 
was Toinette, daughter of Franqois Bernard, and that 
she once lived in the neighbouring village of Passy, 

where her home had been burnt to the ground, a 

scene which she described with marvellous gesticula¬ 
tions. She seemed to have conceived the greatest 
affection for Charlotte. When asked if she knew 

that it was wrong to lie and steal, she said, “ Bather 
than steal, I would have my head cut off, like the 

people in the prisons. T pray every day, and my 

prayer shall be always for you, Madame.” 

A great dog flew out of the cottage at us, but 

Toinette drove it away, and called out a woman who 

was standing in the doorway. The woman said she 
knew nothing of Toinette, but that she had implored 
to sleep there about three weeks before, and that she 

had slept there ever since; and then the child, caress¬ 

ing her and stroking her cheeks, begged to be allowed 
to do the same again. The woman offered to go with 
us to another house, where the people knew the child 
better. On arriving, we heard the inmates at prayers 

inside, singing a simple litany in responses. After¬ 

wards they came out to speak to us. They said it 

was but for a very small matter Franqois Bernard 
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was imprisoned, as he had only stolen some bread 
when he was starving, but that, if he came back, he 

could do nothing for Toinette, and as her uncles were 
idiots, there was nobody to take care of her: if we 
wished to do anything for her, we had better speak to 

the Syndic, who lived higher up the mountain; so 
thither we proceeded, with Toinette and all her female 
friends in our train. 

It was a strange walk, by starlight through the 
woods, and a queer companionship of rough kind- 

hearted people. Toinette, only seven years old, 

laughed and skipped over the stones, holding Char¬ 
lotte’s gown, and declaring she would never leave her. 
We had.expected to find the magistrate living in a 
better house than the others, but it was like its 

neighbours — a little brown chalet by the side of a 
torrent. The Syndic was already in bed, but Ma¬ 

dame, his wife, speedily got him up, and we held a 
parley with him on the wooden staircase, all the other 
people standing below. He said that there were no 
workhouses, no orphan asylums, and that though it 

was a bad case, the commune had no funds; school 

did not open till October, and even if Toinette got 
work there was no lodging for her at night. How¬ 

ever, when Charlotte promised to clothe her, he was 
so much enchanted with the “ grandeur de sa charite,” 
that he said he would consult with the commune 
about Toinette. Meantime, in the morning Charlotte 
bought her some clothes, and settled something for 

her future j but before we left we saw that she must 
not be too much indulged, as she asked Charlotte, 

who h9.d given her a frock, shoes, and hat, to give 

her also some bonbons and a parasol! 
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We heard of Toinette Bernard for some years after¬ 

wards, and Charlotte Leycester sent annual remit¬ 
tances for her; but eventually she absconded, and 

utterly disappeared like a waif. 
On the 1st of August I left my companions at 

Chamounix to make the circuit of Mont Blanc, but 

the weather was horrible, and most of the time the 
mountain-tops were hidden in swirl and mists; the 
paths were watercourses, and the chhlets where I 
slept with my guide, Edouard Carrier, were piercingly 

cold and miserable — especially that of Motets, where 

there was nothing to eat but potatoes; no furniture 
whatever, nothing but some rotten straw to lie upon; 

no glass and no shutter to the window,.through 
which an icy blast blew all night from the glacier, 

though the air of the filthy room was quite dense 
with fleas. Travelling in these parts is quite differ¬ 

ent now, but I have a most wretched recollection of 

the long walks in the cold mist, no sound but the cry 

of the marmots — yet one always had a wish to go 
on, not back. 

Delightful was the change as we descended upon 
Courmayeur, with its valleys of chestnut-trees, and 
its noble view of Mont Blanc, and Aosta with its 

Roman ruins. In returning, I was overtaken by a 

tremendous snowstorm at the top of the St. Bernard, 
and detained the whole of a most tedious day in the 

company of the kind priests (monks they are not) and 

their dogs. During this time sixty travellers arrived 
in turn and took refuge. We all dined together, and 

saw the hospice and the Morgue, which is a very 
awful sight: the snow has so perfectly embalmed the 
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)odies, that they retain all their features, though 
juite black; the hair also remains. In one corner 
-vas a woman hugging her baby to her breast as the 
leath silence overtook her. We all went down 

hrough the snow in a regular caravan, and I joined 
ny mother at Villeneuve and went with her to 
Ilarens. 

Railways make travelling in Switzerland, as else- 
vhere, so easy now, that it is difficult to realise how 
ong and tedious the journey to Visp was when I next 

eft my mother to go to Zermatt. On my way I 
dsited the old mountain-perched cathedral of Sion, 

hen one of the most entirely beautiful and romantic 

hurches in the world, now utterly destroyed by a 

‘ restoration,” from which one might have hoped its 
3recipitous situation would have preserved it. I 

valked in one day from Visp to Zermatt, and thence 

nade all the excursions, and always alone. The 
jorner Grat is much the finest view, all the others 
3eing only bits of the same. It is a bleak rock, bare 

hi vegetation, far from humanity. Thence you look 

lown, first by a great precipice upon a wilderness of 

glaciers, and beyond, upon a still greater wilderness 

)f mountains all covered with snow. They tell you 
me is Monte Rosa, another the Weiss Horn, and so 
m, but they all look very much alike, except the 

^reat awful Matterhorn, tossing back the clouds from 

ts twisted peak. It is a grand view, but I could 
ever care for it. The snow hides the forms of the 

nountains altogether, and none of them especially 
strike you except the Matterhorn. There is no beauty, 
IS at Chamounix or Courmayeur: all is awful, bleak 
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desolation. In memory I fully echo the sentiment I 
find hi my journal — “I am very glad to have seen 
it, hut if I can help it, nothing shall ever induce me 

to see it again.” 
It was a long walk from the Riffel Berg to Visp 

(34 miles), whence I proceeded to the Baths of Leuk, 
where the immense tanks, in which a crowd of people, 
men, women, and children, lead an every-day life like 

ducks, up to their chins in water, were a most ridicu¬ 
lous sight. Sometimes you might find a sick and 
solitary old lady sitting alone in the water on a bench 
in the comer, with her hands and feet stretched out 

before her; but for the most part the patients were 
full of activity, laughter, and conversation. They held 

in the water the sort of society which once charac¬ 
terised the pump-room at Bath: the old people gos- 
sipped in groups, the young people flirted across their 

little tables. Each person possessed a tiny floating 
table, on which he or she placed handkerchief, gloves, 

flowers, smelling-bottle, newspaper, or breakfast. In 
one of the tanks some nuns were devoutly responding 
to a priest who was reciting the litany; but gener¬ 
ally all the people were mingled together during their 

eight hours of daily simmering — sallow priests, fat 

young ladies, old men with grey beards, and young 
officers with jaunty little velvet caps stuck on the 
back of their heads. Generally they sate quite still, 

but sometimes there was a commotion as a whole 
family migrated to the other side of the bath, push¬ 
ing their little tables before them; and sometimes 

introductions took place, and there was a great bow¬ 
ing and curtseying. The advent of strangers was a 
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niaH(*r of ,i>*rc*at and yon saw wlioU^ rows 

of lit\‘uls in diilVr(‘nt hoad-dressc^s all riniforinly starinjjj 

at flu‘ n{‘W--(‘oni(a*: hut wo(‘ lu‘t-ide him if he eanui 

upon tJi(‘ {‘ausi‘ways iH‘t.w(M‘n ih(‘ tanks wild his hat 

on his h(‘ad. 1 had hcnai waaauMl of iJiis, how(‘V(‘r, hy 
iho ol th(‘ oinnihns. "’Oh! (pTils cricmi 1 

qii'Ils (*ri(mt ! (pfils (*ri(mt ! 

1 h‘ft Leak o!i the IStJi of An^^aist to cross tln^ 

<!(‘inini Pass, with a hoy (%arrvin^t»’ my kiuipsacJc. It 

was Vi‘rv early morninii.’. Tlu* (hunmi is a. gra,ss 

mountain with a ptu’pimdic.ular wall of ro(*.k ovcn- 

hanpn^j; it, up which tin* narrow patJi winds likcmi 

<‘oiiiscrew, without I'ailin^i; or pa.ra.p(‘t.-—ad l(‘a.st. it 

had none then — and an appallin'^* pr(‘(*.ipi(U‘ Ixdow. 

On this patli it is most, unn{M*<‘ssa.ry t.o taktmi fa,ls(^ 

st«*pj»ut a false .step must 1k‘ fadah If. wa.s a.n (a\(|ui- 

sitely eh‘ar, heautiful moimin;^*, and hi^L»ii u[) on tJn^ 
moimtain-sith* a lanav party mi^'ht. h(‘ seem d(‘S(umdin.<i,’ 

leavards us. I eliel m»t sea* them, hut. 1 htdiewa^ t.lu^ 

hoy did. had just reaac'heal tln‘ top of t.h(‘ ji^'rassy 

hii! and WiWe at the fc»of of the* prea-ipiee* whem t.h(‘re* 

was a prolonpal .shouting. The* wlmh* mountain 

sen*me*d to liave* hrokt‘n out- initj sere‘ams, \vhie*.h W(*re* 

ee‘hoe*d frean the hills on c‘V{‘ry siele*. I saiel, Is it. a. 
Imn! ?~N<*in, nt*inT saiel the* hew wild greNid 

e*xeitt*memt, ist c*in Iderd—(*iii Piei*el muss iihe*!*- 

ge*fallen se*inT Ihit the*iL in a. mome*nt., ea.me* one' 

lemg, hitte»r, appalling, agemising slu*ie*k, whi<*h eoedd 

hi* uttereel for iie» fall e»f a. horse* ~ t-ln^re* was a. sudeh'u 

lla.sh — not iiion' — eif so-nidhintj he*iwe‘e*n iJie* light 

and the* pree*ipi«a‘, and a, e*rash amiel t-he* steme*s 

and hunlii's hesidt* us — anel ‘'"Olue'in Mense.he‘in 
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Menscli! ” cried the boy, as he sank fainting on the 

ground. 
Another moment, and a French gentleman rushed 

wildly past, his face white as a sheet, his expression 
fixed in voiceless horror. I eagerly asked what had 

happened (though I knew too well), but he rushed on 
as before. And directly afterwards came a number 

of peasants — guides probably. The two first looked 
bloodless, stricken aghast: it is the only time I ever 

saw a person’s hair stand on end, but then I did, 

though they neither cried nor spoke. Then came 
one who sobbed, and another who wru.ng his hands, 

but who only said as he passed, “ Ein Mensch — ein 

Mensch! ” One of the peasants threw a cloak over 

the remains, and two guides cried bitterly over it. 

Strange to say, the body was that of a “ gargon des 

bains ” serving as a guide: he had jumped over a 
little stone in his descent, had jumped a little too far, 
and fallen over. For one awful moment he clung to 

the only fir-tree in the way—the moment of the 
screams — then the tree gave way, and all was 
ended. 

I knew that if I did not go on at once the news 
would arrive at Thrm before me and terrify my 

mother; but it was terrible, with the death-shriek 
ringing in one’s ears, to follow the narrow unpro¬ 

tected path, and to pass the place where trampled 
turf and the broken fir-tree bore witness to the last 
struggle. An old German professor and his wife had 
left Leuk before us, and had heard nothing of what 

had happened. When I told them at the top of the 

mountain, they knelt on the grass, and touchingly 
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and s()l(‘ninly ]‘(‘tiini<‘(l llianks for th(‘ir saJVly. ThaD 

I nirt HuMHlora (1(‘ Ikinsiai wit-li Sir l^'owadl and Lady 

I>nxt()n ii'oiu'j,* down, and wa-s obli^'ial io tidl iluau 

also. Awfnlly in sympathy with our scmsaJions is 

th(‘ ^u'hastly sc(‘n(‘ry at. tlH‘ top of i.h(‘ (hmnni—tlH‘ 

black lake, which is froz<‘n all th(‘ y(‘a.r ronnd, and 

th(‘ disniah niis(‘rahl(‘ inn |H‘sid(^ it<, whicJi is fh(‘ sc(‘nc 

of \\ha*tht‘i‘'s liorrih!(‘ tramaly, of whi(*Ji I ha.V(‘ so 

oft(‘n siiKu* f()ld th(‘ foinalation-story. 

My Tnclo Itmrhyn paid ns ii visit, at/rinin, with 

his dan;4‘ht(*r iMinnic and a cousin, and 1. aft.<‘rwards 

joints! thtan at Imctaaic, and was tlitdr jj^mt^st. in a 

most happy (‘Xcursitm to Andtaana-tt.. Afl.ta'wards 1 

wsmt alont* to iMirndhoi’ya tht‘ sillam^ and yissal. Utm(‘- 

diclint* convtmt in tht‘ ^^rtsm Alps untlm* tht‘ d\‘t!is 

mountains. Ilumct' I niad(‘ my way t(» Stanz, and 

ptmtarattsl inttf tin* valleys conn(M*t(‘d with tin* siran^vy 

st(n*y of tht‘ Swis> pilyrinnsaint, Nicholas von tku* 

Mn<\ tmtliny in tin* iri'ca! church of Sachstden, which 

contained his hidcoii.s skeleton, with diamond (‘\<*s 

ami [ew(d-hnny hones. Thema* it was a vanw lonii; 

walk ov(U’ the linmiy |tln‘i’e was then \in carriam*'- 

roat!) to Mc*\rinyen, and thence, the same da\, over 

the Scheideek to 11 rii m li‘1 v\ a Id ; for iny mother was 

cxpf'ctiny !ne thert*, and if 1 did not. appe^ar hy lln‘ 

promist*d day, she iniyht have h<M*n anxious; and in 

th«>st* days I was far too pota* to have a nmh*: if ! 

had nnmey emmyh to pay for sonn* luncheon, my 

utmost ambition was fnllllli‘d. 

In returning to haiyland, we went to h'r(‘ihmy' in 

Lreisyuui, and vi.sited tin* liunsens at. I ieidelheryx 

grcaitly fleliLdit iny in tlieii' heautifully situatc‘d villa 
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of (iliarlottand tin* \’in\v of tin* i^astlt* and 

brid^Ti^ fruin tludr torrart*, with its filnaiitlta’s and 

poiiit^aTanatos. Aftcaavards \Vi‘ saw .Mi‘aux and its 

ndins af Bossina. 

Idadt^ Julius, \vhoM‘ la^alth was rapidl\’dtHdiiTnig, 

nK*oiv(*d UiV luothta* with inaiiy tnars on tnu' rt‘tiirin 

AlJs'HIiKACt^N «Trii¥. n VU^ i muM^l Al % liKl'IiltlT 

I hav(‘ a vivid rcvfillfi-tiini nf that fir!<t i'vctiiiiji^. M_v 

moi.hcr read “ Bit‘HS tin* Bttril, U in_\ stud," at i‘vcn- 

in^ prajiT.s, aJid Haiti alit* a!\va\s riiitl that at'tiT a 

jtainitsv, with “lit* iivalfth all thy iliM'usf.s ” nit 

tnu* tif iittr. Wt‘ wful ttt l{a>titt.ix.'' f'T I’lifh' .Iiditis’s 

(lhiir}i:f tt» iht* (dfiyy, whivli priidufftl inta'ii i-nthuHi- 

asm aiiit)n”;st thfia, vary tiillVnait frtnu hin IfUi^thy 

HtTintins in IIurstniDiit'canx, iiutlcr vvliich the whidii 

ct)ngrt*g:itii)U u.satl tjiiittily it* fKnijtust* thfiuMtdvfs 1t» 

BltH‘1), prahaiily "vva'll awarv tliat tluy wmtltl in»t tin- 
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derstand a word, if they tried to attend. 1 lu! ellect 
was sometimes most ridiculous of th<‘ (dianeel lilli'd 

with nodding heads, or of heads which li;ul long siiKte 
done nodding, and were resting ou t.lu'ir idhows tu-.ki'd 

in fastest slumber. I believe Mrs. Slu'rwood descaibes 

a similar scene in one of her storie.s. Aiiiii- Msilua- 

and the curate would try in vain to kcH'p iheiu.seha's 
awake with strong lavender loztuige.s during ( nek; 

Julius’s endless discourses. A.nd iheu “d'here s Mrs. 

Hare asleep on one side of the Ar(hd(‘a,coii and the 

curate on the other,” the peojde would say, and In; 
would go droning on with a sernioii preached lifty 

times before. There were, liowc^vor, days on \vlii<di 

Uncle Julius would emerge from th(‘ vestry wiili 

clenched hands and his face full of pah* (uithiisiasni, 
and then I would whisjoer to my inothi'r, ‘"•Look, 

Uncle Julius is going to do Lady Macbeth ! ” 'l'her(! 

were no slumbers then, but rapt attention, as Lnele 

Julius in Iris most thrilling (aaid tluy were llirl/liii(/) 
tones went through the whole of tlu' sks'p-walkiug 

scene, wrung his hands over idui pulpitr-eiishion, un¬ 
able to washout the “accur.s(ul spot,” (d' sin. This 

was generally about once a ytuir. 'Fhougli Iliirst- 

monceaux did not comprehend tlnmi, t.here are, how¬ 
ever, many fragments, especially similes, in laieli! 

Julius’s ordinary parish sermons which will always 

have an effect, especially that of gi'ief at a. ileal h'-- 
the heavy plunge when the pcj’son goes down, and 

the circles vividly apparent at lirst, then gradually 
widening, till they are lost and disapjn'ar altogether. 

And though they did not understaaid him, his parish¬ 
ioners loved Uncle Julius, for he always acted up to 
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llLs owii aiiswrr ti) a f|!!<*stiun as to waliio of a. 

liviiio — llt‘avi‘11 or lu‘ll, a<*conlin;2‘ as tlu‘ occiipita’ 

(loas his duty.” 

Lhiclr Julius had puhlislu‘d a \'ursihrd (‘dition of 

tht‘ Psalms. Hr thought his Psaltrr would hr 

adoptrd hy thr W'holr riiiu’rlu aiul it \vas utwaa* usril 

in a sinuit‘ rhurrli rxi'upt 1 lur>t iiHmi‘«*aux. Ihuanu' 

Ihu sur\’ir(\ hr had tin* oddr>t \\a\ of tiiruiuu' o\rr 

ilu‘ j)aL!’(\s with his U(>>r. 1 hr ^ixirriith moruiu'a 

ot th(‘ moiitln” hr ya\oout our da\. '’wNo, haiuh,” 

t*alh‘d iht^ voirr of Martin thr iJrrk from Indow, h is 

th4‘s(‘V(‘nl(*(‘nih. Oh, tin* ^fwniirrnth nioiaiiu'j'of 

<Jm month,” 

1 Iim'i* ri‘!’t-ainly was a tairioiis ah>riirr of latsia! in 

th(‘ smwirrs at Hurst!non(*rau\, Vri onr frit that, 

Hnrh^ Julius s wholi* ht‘ail w'a> in thr wa\ hr rrad 

fhn prayurs. M liat W’as wanfmy aro«*.r froui ho por- 

s«ma! uhararttaaslit's, tin* stuir uhiidi niadr him 

always hop(d(\ssIy unpumiuah whirli rau>rd him tn 

W’astr his mommy's in lioprlr>s dawdlimj ju’^t whrn 

th(‘r(‘ was most to hr dour, uhirh m? fjfirn stmt him 

tJl lot’ ids afttamuon wsalk ju>t a^- thr dinitt'r-hrll 

rany. 

I was morn than usuallx irird tiuriii.j tin* wrrks 

sprnt at luann this autumn i»\ ihr wa\ in uhirh Mrs. 

Ahwandcu’ w’as srf ii|) on a piimarlr uf utti>hip hv 

Vnvlv Julius ami Aunt Imthrr ™ r\rru hiny anil 

nvnryhodyy nspnca’ally my mofhna himty rvprrtrd lo 

way to h«‘r. My jtmrnah liowr\ri% has man\ 

tomJdny rnminis{*nnrrs of q{Hi‘t rvrninys in our Iiomr 

lifn aX tills tinu‘-—wdirii I rt*ad aloud to mv dnar<*st 

mother, and s1h‘ playml and saiiy ‘'(kunfort vnj’ I 
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(HI Ili(‘ littlii sofa l)y li(‘r si(l(\ llu‘ li,u‘ht> from 

(*an(tl(\s falliira; upon “tin*, Ma,i»’(lal(‘!i 

r ilu^ pianoforte — and of Ina* sinipl{‘, <‘a!’n(‘st 

yin's aloud by the littlii i-ound laJ)l(‘ in hm* own 

in that tli(‘ pleasur(‘s givtm ns in tliis world 

>‘lit not. draw us out of tla^ sinipl(‘ way of (Jodd’ 

)(‘(*ially lomdun^u: to nu* is the* rmmnnhrantM* of oiii* 

, (‘\'(‘nin^u* t(Ha(‘th(‘r this suinnan*, foi* it. was tlam 

lost- first that, sh(‘ h(»e'an to allow tlH‘ part, my lih^ 

in lan-s. O (iodf sht^ pi'aytMf h(‘ with us at- 

' parliny*.* and oh I piH'pari* us nuM^t when part- 

will l)i‘ at, an (aidf' As I kisstsl her aftmavai'ds 

sa.id, \ on ai‘(* a, disai’ miod child (o naa darline. 

lay hlauH^ you >onH*timf\s, and lind fault, with \our 

nions, hut you ai'i^ a d<‘ai% <j;oo«h dut iful eliild to ima’* 

\s 1 was i‘i‘turniny‘ to Oxford I [jaid a \i.'^il« to 

^’h l^‘ar^on at- Soimiu”*. 

uv Mothi it. 

(hi. inyi. I'lip th(uii^dit- that luy iiiolhor 

adl nmv aud dors uot iH*t‘d iu<* cnahlcs {la* lo hear hav * 

oidy pap(a-e<norrsali«in ai»’ain for a litth* ultih*. P»ut 

’ I !oii_L^ to kuou eaidi hour id' tla* day uliat iiu dissr 

her is doin*^’, and \\ i.sh that .she <*ouhi see lue \ei\ 

py laaa* in this peareful little spot. 

H. P. was dressiuo ulaai I arri\(Mh lail etuiie !«» iii\ 

a ti^ wideona* nu\ ui»»Nt uariidy. as he alua\H doe-,. 

IV was a part\ at diuueis hut llan left earlu and I had 

u^ talk at!(‘ruards with iu\‘ host o\(*r the fu'e, llirre 

[‘ally iio «>ue 1 like so uuudu lie e an aiiiusiiit.j 

'ription ot his (‘hurc'ler(‘.storaliou, \iua |„.fradual, uol to 

dv peophvH pn‘judi«a*s. At last, when la* put up a 

iietti* of the pati’on saint St. Aiidrevv-.«o\er the. 
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entrance, Bishop Wilberforce came in high delight — ‘No 
other man in my diocese would have dared to do such a 
thing.’ 1 Bishop Blomfield rather admired his stone pulpit, 
hut said, ‘I don’t usually like a stone pulpitj I usually 
prefer a wooden one, something more suited to the 

preacher inside.’ 
“ After breakfast we went out to pick up apples to feed 

H. P.’s pet donkey with. What a pretty place Sonning 
is! The river winding rormd, with old willows and a 
weir; the site of the palace of the Bishop of Sarum 
marked by an old ash-tree; and the church — ‘ all as like 
naughty Rome as it dares,’ says H. P., but very beautiful 
within. . . . ‘ What a rate you do write at, child,’ he says 
as he is working tortoise-pace at his sermon by my side.” 

My mother was never given to being alarmed 

about me at any time, but I think she must have 

had some anxieties this autumn; Oxford was so 
dreadfully unhealthy — suffering from a perfect 

“wave of cholera,” while typhus fever and small¬ 
pox were raging in the lower parts of the town. 
But the excitement of Aunt Kitty and Arthur about 
Mary Stanley, who had taken great part in preparing 
nurses for the victims of the Crimean War, and who 
eventually went out to Scutari herself as the un¬ 
welcomed assistant of Miss Nightingale, kept the 
family heart fixed in the East all through the 
autumn and winter. 

To MY Mother. 

Oxford^ Oct, 23, 1854. There was a special cholera 
service last night. It is very bad still, and the cases very 
rapid. Those taken ill at five die at seven, and for fear of 
infection are buried at seven the next morning.” 

^ This was so at that time : now it would be thought nothing of. 
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Oct, 24. Typhus fever has broken out in the lower 
town in addition to everything else, and there are 1000 
cases of small-pox, besides cholera. This morning I met 
two men at breakfast at Mr. Jowett’s. There was noth¬ 
ing to eat but cold mutton and some heavy bread called 
‘'Balliol bricks,’ but Mr. Jowett was in his best humour, 

and though he would not utter a word himself, he assisted 
us into uttering a good many. He is certainly at once the 
terror and the admiration of those he wishes to be kind to: 
as for myself, I love him, though I often feel I would go 
round three streets any day to avoid him.” 

'•'‘Nov, 1. The usual Oxford rain is now varied by a 
yellow fog and stifling closeness, the consequence of which 
is that cholera has returned in all its force to the lower 
town, and in the upper almost every one is ill in one way 
or other. Duckworth and I walked to Headington Com¬ 
mon yesterday, and thinking that such a liigli open place 
was sure to be free from illness, asked if there had been 
any cholera there, in a cottage where we often go to buy 
fossils. ‘Yes,’ said the young woman of the house, ‘father 
died of it, and baby, and seven other people in this cottage 
and those adjoining — all those who seemed the healthiest 
and strongest. I saw them all seized with it in the morn¬ 
ing, and before night they were all gone.’ — ‘ What,’ I said, 
‘did you nurse them all?’ The young woman turned 
away, but an old woman who came up and heard me said, 
‘Yes, she were a good creature. There were no one took 
but she went to them. She were afeard of nothing. I 
used to think as God wouldna’ let the cholera come to her 

because she werena’ afeard, and no more He did.’ ” 

“jP^c. 2. Mrs. Parker 1 has just been telling me the 
beautiful story of ‘ Sister Marion’s ’ labours in the cholera. 

^ Wife of John Henry Parker, the publisher, a peculiar but 

excellent person. 
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Ilt‘r iiaiiir was Miss Hii‘4'lirs. Mi'S. P. was ualkiii^^- 

with her laa* cla\\ wliru tlu-ir iicttiiH* was altrarird |»\ 

(tlH‘ hnallnrd nf tlir Maiiiriihtsid iniu 

Ihs ljt*autiful liHh* rhihl on liis tti’fal Imr.sr, uhiia tin* rluh! 

w^as laiiLtiiiii^Lf aial sliutUiii;4' fur jn\. Nr\i iia\ t!ir\ la-ard 

that tht* ahihl t^'as ill. Sister Mariuit unit at «»!!<•«• and 

imrsfd il till it dird. and it wa> hurirtl tla* .saiia* t'\ 

dlwn ranui llu* intsh id’ i‘h«‘h*!'a. Wlaai aii\ i»Uf wa^ .Nid/i-d, 

they sent f«>r Sister Marion — >hi’ rulihod ihonn \\an*ho«l 

tluain praytal with tlaan; no ra^rs \uav Iihi droailfnl for 

hf*r. Sh«‘ id’nai ha<l to put lla'iii in iladr i-idliii^ liorvrlh 

\Vh(‘n all Wan* panii‘->lrirkon, .^ho irmi'inlH'ivd »*\or\!hi!iw 

iMrs. Parkrr di‘st'rilHa! our doalld>riL wliori* it ri-quiri-d two 

man tt> hohi a waanan d«i\\n in laa* aiioiiir^, ain! hor >diriokN 

and oaths won* appalling. Idflh* iliiqdi»‘> oaim* in, 

and takin»t hoth hi*r hainis, l.iifll down i|iiio!!\ 1»\ ili«* 

sidt* of tho lH‘d, atak Ilioiiyii iho <hH*l«ns and oi!i»a"'-* woft* 

standin^L!^ nannk iH-ynui to pra\'aloud, ttradiially iho faia* 

<d‘ tho w<»man n*la\i*ti. and lior i»ai!w llioiiyh hor 

o-mans WiU't* sliH iVarfiil. At last >E4vr Marion said, 

** Now wntr niind is oasior. so wai h.nr inort* siroiipllu and 

wo ran try to holp \»nir horly;' and w lion sho hoifan tlio 

nd>hin^e;'s, iVo., tho wtniian look if qiiioiiu and llioiiuji shi* 

diod tiiat nioliu it was i|iiito poart'tull\. 

""'rhon tlio oholoi'a oanip was niailo. llii-ro was uno 

hoiiso for tho lualiiinaiii ojison, anoihor for l!i«‘ oniiwdos- 

ootits, a third for tho oliiiiirofi of ihosi* takoii or for litosr 

in wlaaii thoro was ivasoii itMWpori iho di^raso to appoar. 

Almost ovory iinrso had !f> ho di'^iiiisst>d t*ir dii{iikoiiiiosw 

iho p^‘oplo \Vi*ro ulinosi alono, and ilio wholo town sooinod 

to dopoml on Sistor Marimi. NiiioUontlih of tlioso 

took tho «*holora diod. Mrs. p. |f«»k it horsolf jind was 

Havod hy «‘ojistantly swalhwviny^ ioo. 

havi‘ just htam lo <liiio willi ihi* !\IwHlor-»-*a hiroo 

party of nndorf^rathiatos and \or\ dull, tho Masitu’ ovorv 
now and ihon pdvino uttoraiiro to a sfdoiiin liltlo propio 
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sitinii apropos of iiotirmi^ at all—siuth as ‘A is 

a vorv rt‘markal>i(‘ trtM\ Mr. Han*’ — *• It is a V(ay plea,sant 

thin;4* lo ridt* in a il\, Mr. l^owdiai ^ — whioh no one 

atttanplial to i*ontradirt 

-‘/tr. U. Vi‘strrday I wont to th(‘ s(;rvi(u‘ a.t Si. 

Hioiiias's, wlaoH* tlirof-fourtlis of t!H‘ <*on^L,n*(\o‘a.tion wt*rt^ 

in inonrnini^ owino to tin* (dioha’a. 'Flu* S(*rinon l)(‘L»*an 

with ihroi* stranit;t* propositions — 1. That th(‘. naidinti^ (»f 

the Snaptluv.s is not neciassarv to salvation, li. Unit. tlu‘ 

tlospel eoiisists Hot in tla^ writttai Word, hnt. in ('(‘rtarin 

farts hud down and elinadated hy thrt’hureJi. Idiai 

the S«*riptnn's oiiylit latt t«» he used as a means of e.on- 

\erliny^ the heat lien. I suppos(» tint sinanon was diriadaal 

a^^ains! the Bihle Stnaet\ 

1 iiiMii a few paray'raphs from my writd.tm winlei' 

journah They M-areidy yivtt a.n idta’i of iiuj staL’’na4.ion 

tjf our Hurstmoueoaux life. 

!h(\ II. A Holeinn tianlrinkin^U^ of parish laditss at 

the Iieetory. M}' inotlier way ailing' with tr(nnhlin<(, jmd 

almost deaf/* 

Ihr, la. A hitter drive to llailshain throu,i»;h tJie hhadc 

nolv laues. MiUher very poorly, ami tmahl(“ to show in- 

l4‘reHt ill or i*ofiipr«'heiision of anylhiipj;', ICntindy thrown 

oil !ii\ iO\n re.Houi‘rt‘S.'" 

!*». IntefiHe eold ami misery at tdmrcdt. Ill with 

lids, ami felt tlie|,rreat usual Stmda\ uant of anythin^o^ to do, 

a,H I flid not like e\eii tiMjpen any hook whieli mieht offmid 

mother; hut at last, tlmlin^^ "Arnidd’s Life'* wotild not he. 

taken ill, Heilled to that. Mother md- uhh* to Hp(‘ak or 

liear; felt the »„p'eat Holitariliess of loneliness aaf a/iuir, 

and longed hi lia\e Home frimid \\ht> wotdd enter into my 
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fwld little trialH—siindv sinj'iilar at twi’iity — hut I lU'Ver 

llilV** ullt*.” 

“Mr. 17. Hitter •■eld ami a ifrrat uptU-. Siiieriit (•uii 
sfuri'i’ly In* ciiidei'tliHti Hiir.Hiiit«»iiceaux. Went hy umtlici'H 

wish t<> euliiH't *.MiKHioiiiirv I't’iiia*' frmu tin* {mmii*. N(» 

wonis i".ui Hiiy luw 1 haU- fi»}ifi-i:i!Sy 
from thi* wlm loathe it, hut do tmt dare to ndtiw 

when ‘the liuly wnds f<*r their jh uiiv.' SaU* a hitit( liuni 

with Widow Uiuiiiiwtt, and ttoiidered how t .‘ih.di 

endure it when 1 am in ( htiei'x. and h.ivr to .lit daily in the 

t;tttta>j;e8 Inuinj^ the |H‘i»[de iiiid myself." 

Af the end tsf Deceinlmr. |»art!y jtrohahly in eon- 

WKintutce of the cold to whieh I was eoiwtanfly 

ex|K)8f}tl, I IwHtiiuie very i!l witii iin agonising inteniai 

abscttss, and though tlib event lutlly gave way to 
application t»f ht.xglove leaves (iHgitaliH|, jnsf when 

a Heven? Hurgieiil i>j»erati«»n was ititend»‘d, I was long 

in entirely reeovering. My inother'a feeiile |m»w«‘i>s, 

however, wKiii urgitii me to ronws iny«df, and, ii.n 

soon tot I could liritig it nlioiit, to remove her to 

Lomlon, an Hncle .InlittH was failing daily, and I 

know evtai tluttt by exjHwaiee li«w easily an invalid 

ean betir a great srtmiw wliieh in unseen, while a 

great Rorrttw witnesHt*!! in ;tl! it.s hitrrttwing ineidents 

anti (letailM iMofUtn fatal to them, 

1, 186A. With tiioUter to tins Itectory tlii» after- 
ncKHi, wmpitod uji in the rarrkj^f. 1 went to Ihiele Jtdiiw 
in hia room. He drjcs «t*pin now inoMt teallyUIt I h«v§ 
never seen him more m. He betnoanet! hl« nevar baing 
able to do anything now. l*ot»king at Ilia mother’s }«t;> 
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ture ^ hanging opposite, he said what a treasure it was to 
him. His face quite lighted up when he saw my mother, 
hut (naturally perhaps) he had not the slightest pleasure in 
seeing me, and his tone instantly altered as he turned to 
me from wishing her good-bye.” 

Jan, 2. Mother and I walked towards the school, 
but clouds gathering over the downs and level warned us 
home again. In the afternoon I was too ill to go out in 
the damp, but the crimson sunset cast beautiful gleams of 
light into the room, and mother went out to enjoy it in 
the garden.” 

‘‘Jan, 3. We accomplished a visit to the new school¬ 
mistress in the midst of her duties. A bright sunny spring 
morning, every little leaf looking up in gladness, and just 
that soft sighing breeze in the garden, with a freshness of 
newly-watered earth and dewy flowers, which is always 
associated with Lime in my mind. How beautiful — how 
peaceful — is our little home ! Circumstances often pre¬ 
vent my enjoying it now, but if I left it, with what an 
intensity of longing love should I look back upon days 
spent here. In the afternoon I was very impatient of 
incessant small contradictions, and in the evening felt 
as if I had not been quite as loving or devoted to my 
mother as I might have been for the last few days — not 
throwing myself sufficiently into every little trivial interest 
of hers. Yet this I wish to do’with all my heart; and as 
for her wishes, they ought to be not only fulfilled, but 
anticipated by me. . . . What I was reading in ‘North and 
South’ perhaps made me more sensitive, and caused me 
to watch my mother more intently this evening, and it 
struck me for the first time that she suffered when her 
cheek was so flushed and her eyes shut, and her hand 

1 The portrait of Mrs. Hare Naylor by Flaxman, now at 

Hohnhixrst. 
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lUDVi'd iKTvmislv ujiwanlH. !*nr!iapH if was ojily .sdiiu- 

painful tlKtUdlu, hut it lias uftnu math* im* turn frtun my 

l)()<>k Id watfh luT anxiiiUHly wln*n hIu* wita nut hatkiiij;.” 

"Jan, -1. \V<‘ tlrovt* alou}' tin* Nintifhl n»a<l, frusli ami 

opuii, with till- wind wliiatling thniuj,di tin* t>ak-ln*«‘.s du 

the height, and llien went to tin* ReeUtry. Mttlher went to 
Unele JuliiiB limt, and then wkniteti me t«i go. It wuk very 

diilicult to find anything to say. fitr Ids illne.HS hail made 

him even more impatient than UKual, at any wonl of mine, 

■whatever it nnght Ik* alKmt." 

When w(* went to the Stanleys’ empty hoiiHi* in 

Grosvenor (Ireseent, we left Ttiele Julius very feeble 

and ill at llurHiniomataux. ,\s .soon a.s we nvtehed 

London, my mother was attsieked hy severe hrun- 

chitis, and with this ciiine one of her alarming phawa 

of Htjoing endUssH processions p!is.sing before her, atid 

addressing the individuals. Sometimes in the tnorti- 

ing she was more worn than in tin* evening, havittg 

bemi what she eulleil “maintaining eonverstittou" all 

night long. In the hurry of after years, I hav<* ofteji 

looked htiek with snrpri.se niKai the stagnant lull of 

life in thesi* withers, in whieh I seareely eviT left 

my inothi*r, and, beyotu! ehafing her limbs, rearling 

to her, preptiring remetlies for all phases of her 

stmnge malady, seureely tikl anything; yet always 

felt wtnth with fatigue wliett evetiing ejjine, from 

the (ionstant tt'iwiim of an ttmliviiled anxiety. It 

was v<*ry sevtm* vveatlu‘r, amt if I wtis ever ahle to 

go ont, it wtiM for a rush np Pieeadilly ami llegent 

Street, wlii'rts I alwttys enjoytal even the sight of 

human movennmt amongst the shivering blmt-nosei! 
IH'ople afttir tlie intttnsify of my solitude; for i>f 
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visitors wt^ had iiono except Lady Frances Higginson 

and !u!r daughter Adelaide,' who came every morning 

to see my iiKJther. At this time Henry Alford, after¬ 

wards Dean of (lanterhury, was preaching at Quebec 
(lha[)el, and 1 used to go to liear him on Sundays. 

Jot'It NAD. 

(rnmirrtor (hrsmit^ Jan, 21. The tnother had fever 

in the* nighh and tAtld Lea in the morning that she 
hatl been in the Hc^vedations, and hIu^ Hcemed. indeed to 

havn Been all lliat in there deHtuihed. She haa talked nuicli 

Kiiiee of tin* Holy (1ty ami the golden palace aB of Home-* 

thing dm had Ictokt^l upon. 'What a comfort it in,’ bIu) 

Kaiih ‘•that my viHioim do not takt^ me to Iluratmonceanx: 
1 do not know lanv I t*onld bear that.’ It in indeed a (;om- 
fort. Hhi* Heein.H alwayn only to Bee thingn mont beantiful, 

and more of hi»aven than of earth. 

'“‘After you left me hint night,’ nhe naid, 'I heard on 

otic! aide of my bed the immt beautiful muBita Oh, it was 

moHi lM*iiutlfitl! mtwi grand ! ~a nort of military march it 

Hetunecl — ebbing ami rining and tlum dying Boftly and 

gt?ntly IIway. Then, on the othm* nidt^ of my bed, I Baw an 
open idciiBter, iiiicl pre«ently I Haw that it wan limul with 

cdiarity-scdiool <!lilldreii. By-timbby Oliarlotte (uime out 
attioiigfii iliiiiii. Now, I tliouglit, I can nee, by wabdiing 

her, %%dielli«w tliin i» ii picture or whcdlicr it in a rcaility: 

im itty eycH followed her, hIic took out her hamlkcr- 

cdiiaf itml did everyiltiug «o exactly a» (diarlottc really 

docH, thiii I fidt Muro it wim a reality.’ 
''UtiM ittoriiiug, iw I have been Hitting by my mother, I 

Itiive IiHteii4*«l Ah «lie lay dozing, hIui npoke in paiiBCS — ‘ I 
MiH^ tlio Hcii ft Im a very rriiiiy morning, a mr^ misty morn¬ 
ing ' There in ii wliito Inmi tossing in the distance — It in 
gutting black, ii m so very misty ™Tliere is something 

* Afn^rwarito Mrs* Owta Grant. 
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eomiiig*— It in ii Tlitn* put ii{»ii — 

It in very mmiy—Sim’ I c*mii hi'iiri'ely ney iiintltiti^^ 

N(nv it is nil Mark/" 

23, 1H55. Befurt* I wm iiji, Jiilm raiite mini saiiil 
lit* thought then* \vs.ih m w«»i>a* artaiiiiit froiii iltimliiioii- 

t‘ei«ix. Soon Leii mine, liiitl I 4ii4kt»il om^^erly wliat it was. 
'It is over. lie is gone. Tin* Arrlicloiit'ini isclrmtl!' Clim 

had always faiiitdeil one exjit*iTi*tl this, lull the reiility is a 

difft*rent thing — that lie wlwt hail iilwiiys iii mie wiiy or 
aiiotlier intineiieed daily thmighls iiinl limd 
iitterl}’’ {atHStnl out of one's life — ivoithl never iiiiliieiiro ii 
agiiin. 

^']\Iy mother was very calm. She Iml tiiki^fi it ijiiite 

(inietly and kid down iigmiii tii rest. Wlnii I mriit dowii^ 

hIio cried, and iiIhii when tlimrlolle emiinv hii! site \vm niliii 

heyoml our It wm m long {witiifitl iky, in whh’li it 

manned almost siierilrgioiw to go almiit tliconliiiary wtuk of 

Hie. Pewoiailly, however, I limve only the ri*gri4 for riirii* 

JuliiiH wliieli otn* feels torn hiiiiiliar mud lifiiifaired figiire 

piWHiiig out of life* It is only sm grif*f ivittiotit it iiiifig.' ** ^ 

‘'S/fia, 2H. W«^ reiiiiiial Itiiiiie hy tiiidihty. *\fri€, Alei» 
ancler aiitic in the iifferiiofun iiiid doHrrili^ti lik hmt woiik 
as ‘ Upwarck— iijiwiirckd In tin* cvriiitig Arlliiir Staiilej 
and (itiorgti Biiiweii iirriveiL'’ 

I went to the lleelnry with Arflitir ill eleviui. 
• . * In the midwt of the lihiviry, iitiiiiiigsl rtirli^ Jiilitisk 
own Imoks and |iii{»f*rs, itll tfiai wm iiifirtiiliif liiiii oiire. 
more present. It lay in a liliit4 rofliti ittm*ril«»tl' ‘Jiilitw 
(Tiarh^H liare* llc»rii lit Ilologisit. IHeii iit HiinltiiiUi* 
etmux/ Blit his spirit?««how I ifiiiiilmd if it wiw 
praseiit and aiiw m m we iitiwid thtiwi* 

^^Tlimiigli the o}«*ii diairof tlm I^iwnll 
tii6 Iieiirem eoitie in, in tliiur wliili* fiiiiia!l4tia4« mul cimi*# 

* Cyiltrfilp, 
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bands, and go out again, carrying bim for the last time 
over his own threshold. On, on they passed, into the 
snowy drive, with the full sunshine falling upon the pall, 
while the wind caught its white edges and waved them to 
and fro. Then some one called us, and I followed with 
Uncle Gustavus Hare immediately behind the coffin, six 
clergy who had been especially valued by Uncle Julius 
carrying the pall, and Arthur Stanley, Orby Shipley,^ the 
Bishop of St. David’s and a number of other friends fol¬ 
lowing, and then a long procession — clergy, schools, 
parishioners. 

“ On, down the shrubbery, with the snow still glittering 
on the evergreen leaves, to the gate, where many more 
people fell into the ranks behind. The wind was shrill 
and piercing, and, fresh from a sick-room, I felt numbed 
with the cold and fatigue. At Gardner Street all the 
shutters were shut, and the inmates of every house stood 
at their doors ready to join the procession. Amongst those 

waiting in front of the blacksmith’s was old Edward 
Burchett. Strange to think that he should have known 
my grea1>grandfather, and lived in Hurstmonceaux Castle 
(where he was ‘ clock-winder ’) in its palmy days, and that 
he should be living still to see the last Hare ‘of Hurst¬ 

monceaux ’ carried to his grave. 
“ More crowds of people joined from Windmill Hill and 

Lime Cross; it was as if by simultaneous movement the 
whole parish came forward to do honour to one who had 
certainly been as its father for twenty-two years. As the 
procession halted to change bearers at the bend of the road, 
I knew that my mother was looking out and could see it 
from her window. An immense body of clergy joined us 
at Hurstmonceaux Place, and many very old and familiar 
people — old Judith Coleman led by a little girl, old 

1 The High Church author, son of my father’s first cousin, Charles 

Shipley. ‘ 
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I^imicr'k f>ii IiLh criitelittH, iiiitl At llit* fmit iif the 

diiireli iiill three likc‘k-vt41etl Aw Entfier iiiul 

her siHlem ~ were wailing. 

""The effect was heiiiitifiil iff piiKHiiig tliitiugli ilia eliiireli- 

yanl with a jiiiro ctiveriiig uf hiihw iiitii the 
church lighted lij full siiiisliiiit\ mitd limkiiig Istek and see¬ 

ing the hill and the winding rnad iilied with |»t*cij4e as fur 

m the eye cnuld reiicdi. 

"‘Tlie cnfliii wiis laid k?hire the altar; the rlergy mid 

petiple thrtiiiged the cdiiirc}i. I matiiied Up hear iintliiiig Imt 

Ilf I ■ i 4 ‘ , 

thi^ voice of Arthur iStiinlry Ilia mi itiy 
side. 

"^Hiaii wa went out In lln^ gnituft Ttiam iiroiiiiil lliw 

ftHii of the ycw-iriM*, hy the over tfii! gmve of t/iirla 

Mitriuin, were gnnijM?il all iliii ntih^^i in tlie fiitrkli# 

Mr. Siiiipkirwoii reitil, the clergy ihtiiilitig iiroiiiiii flni 

grave W‘S|Miiided; and, i« with iiiii* voiriMtll in*|iiMtetl iiiii 

L<ir<rH Friiyer, whii4i, liroki*ii m it wm Iif iol«f liini n 
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peculiar solemnity, the words ‘ Thy will be done ’ bringing 
their own especial significance to many hearts.” 

The weeks which succeeded my uncle’s funeral 
were occupied by hard work at the Eectory for his 

widow, chiefly making a catalogue of the fourteen 
thousand volumes in the library, which she gave for 

the most part to Trinity College. Uncle Julius had 
intended them as a provision for her, to whom he 
had very little money to bequeath; but she chose 

thus to dispose of them, and it was useless to contend 
with her. In the same way she decided upon giving 

away all the familiar pictures and sculptures, the 
former to the Fitzwilliam Museum at Cambridge. 
My mother felt parting as I did with all these beau¬ 
tiful inanimate witnesses of our past hves — the first 

works of art I had known, the only ones which I 
then knew intimately. They have not been much 
valued at Cambridge, where the authorship of most 
of the pictures has been questioned; but whoever 
they were by, to us, who lived with them so much, 
they were always delightful. 

Journal. 

Fel. 14, 1855. Mother and I were standing on the 
steps of the Rectory greenhouse when the carriage came to 
take me away (to return to Oxford). I shall always 
remember that last moment. The warm air fragrant with 
the flowers : the orange-trees laden with golden fruit: the 
long last look at the Roman senator and his wife sitting in 
their niche: at the Raffaelle, the Luini, the Giorgione — 
and then the place which had been the occasional interest 

and the constant misery of my childhood existed for me no 

longer.’’ 
VOL. I. — 25 
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To MY Moriini {fruiii (Kfoni). 

fl «■).-> 

Minrli I:!. Yiiiir IcttiT was th*‘ iiist thiny; to tlir 

opfiiinjt: Ilf itiv twi*nty-iii-s! u-ar. Bi-iiio of is a oivitt 

thiujf, I am told, Imt rfully it niakos im lUtTi'ifiirc tu iin‘. 

Only 1 lui[M* tliat fai*!! yi*ar will ludj* inf tu In* iiuirc uf a 

laiiiifiirt and cumpaniun tu ymu and thiMi tlu n* will 1h- 
siiim* giHid in j'ruwinu uld. in tin* f\fnin,i( luy liirtInlay 

was iidfhraU'd Ikti- liy a ‘wine,’ at which thmi* was a piud 

tUail uf Kijuahhlinjj; as tu whu shuuld pnijKisu niy hfalth — 

tho senior eullfuian, the seiiiur sc-hular, ur an old ilarru- 

vian ; hut it ended in the wh>d»’ eunipany duinif it tuucthcT. 

with ^reat e!a*erin|' and hurndiini'. anc! fln-n Culei'iduc 

pruiKised that they should Kive * lie's a jull> yuud f«<lluw,' 

with musical hunonrs—-and a title npiuar there was. I 

laid a nmulter of eharmiiijjf piimeiitH fruiii college frieiulM • •• 

iMMiks, prints, ami ohl china.” 

I \V!ts so anxions iihoui my next {utldie examitia- 

ticm — Moiierations " —that, as my nioilu r seemeil 
then tolerahly well, I had heuued |u !»e allowed to 

|ia.s.s tnosl of the Kaster vaealioii in O.xl'oni, simlying 

luiinterniptedly in the mnpfy eullege. 'I'his examin¬ 

ation was always the most alarmitigof ail to me, as I 

had been so ill-gmimded. owitig to .Mr, ILV nepleef, 

and grammar wa.H the great reijiiirement. Indeed, at 

mure than double l}ii« age I was then, thi* tension amt 

anxiety 1 was in often re|ti‘aled ii.vidf to me in sleep, 

and I woke in ati agony thiidiing that “ Moderations ” 

were euming on, and that I was not .a hit prepansl! 

One d:iy, in (he midst uf uiir work. I wejit iti a eanoe 

down («udst4Hie. river, aeeompiinied hy a friend (who 

htwl also “stayed up ”) in iiimther cnimK as lar as (lie 

ruin, iind we dimttl at the little inn. The spring sun 

was jHHiuliurly hot, and I rememlsT feelittg mueh 
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()))pr(>s.s(‘(l with the smc‘ll of the weedn in the river, 

boin^ very unwell at the inn, and reaching colh'ge 

with ditliculty. Next day I was too ill to leave niy 

bed, and when the docdor came lu! said I had tlui 

measles, which soon developiid tlumisidves (for the 

second tinu^) with all violence. I was so ill, and so 
covered with nuuisles, that tlu; dociior said — the 

ground bt'ing (U'ep in snow — that it was as much as 

my litV w:is worth to get u]) or risk any exposure to 

cold. Ten minutes afterwards a hdegram from 1/ime 

was givcm to nu'. It carm* from Mrs. Staul(\y (evi- 

(hmtly alri'ady summoiUHl), and bade m(! come directly 
— my mother was seriously ill. 

My decision was niadi' at one.e. If I (‘X])osed my¬ 
self to the e.old, I should pvrhd/iH die.; but if I stayed 

still in th(‘ agony of anxiety I was in, I shoukl cvr- 

die. I stmt for a friend, who helped me to 

tlrt'SH and pack, summoned a fly and gave double fare 

to (•ateh tint next train. It was a dreadful jotirinty. 

I I'emembt'r how faint. I was, but that I always sato 

bolt u]>right and ilefttnuiiutd not to givat in. 

1 recollected that my mother had onctt said that 

if she were very ill, lutr cousin (lharIott.o Leyttester 

must mtt be pritventetl coming to her. So as 1 passed 

through L(tudon I called for her and we went tin 

together. It was intensely ttold, and my nnjashts 

wttre all driven in; tlu'y nevtir c.annt out again — 

thertt was not time. There was too mucli to think 

of; I (tonld not attend to myself, however ill I felt. 

I coidd only ft*el that my precious mother was in 

diiiiger. John met me at the door of Lime — “ You 

are still in time.” Then Aunt Kitty and Lea came 
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<lu\vit. Lea \fry iiiurli at M-fintr im* — ” I 
(.•ail hear a’lnthiiii; imw vai an- 

Mj iiiiithcr lay in .‘‘till, ?>!u|*nr. Slu- liail nt»i 

well liurinu: tin- hi"! iiay.>( uliich Aunt K.'tluT 

Hpfiit at the Ih'i'tury, I«m» a<-ute!\ for hi r. 

When Aunt Khilier h-fi lia- iJeetnry linally and 

moved to Lime with Mr.^. Alexander, iny mother was 

ready to welcome them. Ituf it was a last etforl. 
An hour after theyarn\ed she euilajtHeii, From tiial 

timt* she had Iain rijrid for >ixt\ hours: .she .seemed 

only to have an inner consciousness,all outward .sense 

was gone. We knew afterwards that she %i,ou!d ha\e 

sjKiken if she coidd —she would have screamed if 

she camkl, hut sin* could not. Still Dr. Hale said, 

“ Whilst that inm*r coiiscionsness ajij»i‘ar.s to last 

there is ho|>tx” 

When I went to her she lay (juite still. Her faee 

was tlrawn and miieh altered. There was no sjieeu- 

lation in her eyes, which wen* glassy and fixed like 

stone. One cheek alone vva* Ihi.shed and re<! as vi»r* 

milion. 1 went up. Site did not notice me. There 

was no gleam, m* significance, uf» movement, hut 

wlieu they asked if she kttew I was come, sfie 
articulated “ Yes.” 

1 could not sleep at jutdit and listened through the 

dr(‘H«iing-r«M»m wall. .Suddmily I heard her cry ottf, 

and Johti (liduiau .sti«sj hy my Iwdsidi* sohhing 

lently — “You must Is* told slie is worse.*’ I went 

into the rtsmi. Hhe was in i.iojeiit delirium. Aunt 

Kitty was trying to calm her w ith toxfa of Fktripfiire; 

Lea was kneeling in her dressing-gown at the hsit of 

the bed. I was det«*rmitied she shonid not *!ii‘. f 
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f(‘lt iiH if T won; wrestling for lu'r life. I cmild not 

hav(! spared her tluni. But (.lod had mercy upon my 

agony. She htaiame calmer. Suddenly, in the morn¬ 

ing, as I was sitting by her, she said, “ Augustus, feBtli 

me a pi(H;e of I)read.” I did. She. ate it. From 

that tinui gradually — very gradually — she dawned 

hack into life from Iut sixty hours’ trance, whilst. I 

was watching oVt^r Iut evmy minute. Four days 

afterwards came Eastcsr Kve. When I vvamt in that, 

morning, she was (pute luirself. What a beautiful 

quiet morning,” she said; “ it is just such a day as 

Kaster Kve ought to l)e. Tt) me this is the. most, 

solemn day of all tin; year, for on it my Saviour was 

lU'ither on earth nor in h(*av(!n, at least in his bodily 

form. ... 1 iun so glad tluit I learnt Weshy's hymn 

All blessing, glory, honour, praise ’) before, I was 

ill: I can say it now." I see in my journal that on 

that afternoon of my darling mother’s nsstoration I 

walked k) the Rectory, and the garden was bright, 

and smiling as ever, in tlu; oak-walks it seemed as if 

the shadow of him who paced it. so often must somiv. 

times be walking .still. Theni was no furniture' left 

in the housts except bookcases, and I was astonislu'd 

then k) rt;ali.s{* for the first tinui how bare walls e.a,n- 

not speak k) one; it is the objiH'.ts whie.h they have 

enclosed that have the human inkuswt. 

Jotm.SAt,. 

“ Ajml 8, 1856, The m<tther has grtshtul me with ' A 
blessed Kaster to yon, tlarling — Christ is risim.’ Last 
night team came int<» lier ey«‘s as she rememlsnt'd that 
Uncle Jnlins would never say those words to lier again, 
but to-day she is briglit and smiling, ami tl«( suiisiiine onk 
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side seems reflected from her. The others have been to 
chui’ch, so I have been alone most of the day in her sick¬ 

room.” 

April 9. In my mother’s room most of the day. My 
Oxford work is sadly hindered; bnt that is not my first 

duty.” 

April 14. The dear mother eame downstairs for the 

first time since her illness, and was delighted with the 

LIME, FROM THE GARDEN. 

flowers — the heaths and cinerarias in the window recesses, 
and the masses of violets in the garden, There was much 
to be told that was new to her, of all that had tiappened 
since she went upstairs, but which had to be told very cau¬ 
tiously, for fear of over-excitement. Arthur Stanley, who 
has been here some days, examined me in my work, and in 
the afternoon we had a delightful walk through the woods 
to the farmhouse of the Hole. 

‘‘A^pril 15. Arthur preached in the church on the 
spies bringing back to the Israelites the fruits of the 
promised land — going on to describe how the fruits, of 
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()H>r proinisi‘(l land weiv givcai tas in the livcB of those who 

wc‘rt‘ gone hefort^, —~ that tluise were the frnits oi the Spirit 
spoken of in thna* verses of the Bible — verses better 

known perhaps and more loved than any others by the 

pe(»phi of Hurstinonc'eaux. The first was written on the 

distant grave of one wliom many of them had never seen, 

but whom all of tluun had heard of —Augustus, wlu)se 
fruit was ^gcmileness, and meekness, and long suffering.’ 

din* soeond was the verses inscribed on the older of the 

crosses undtu* their own yew-tree: ^righteousness and 

truth’ wtu’c tlie espcnual points which Marcus boro. The 
third was wriittm (Ui the latest and most loved cross: it 

t(»ld (d‘ " wisdtun' — that was Julius's fruit.” 

“ April Id, I h*ft my darling mother to return to my 
W{U‘k at Oxford. 1 rmnaintHl witli lier till John tapped 

at the do(»r to say tlic^ cairriage wtw there. *(}od bless you, 

my «)wn darling —(Jod bless you, dearest’ —and I was 

gone, leaving my one looking after me with a 

smile upon her faet*. Oh, what a blessing it has l)een to 

leave her tlius! How dillVnmt tliis leaving Lime might 

have been, witli no senst* of home nunaining, c^xcept in 

the shadow of the yew-tree and by the crosses in the 
cdmrehyaril 1 ” 

I might write of my motlior aB Chalmers of tlu! 
Duidiess tie liroglie: “Her prayers poured forth in 
her doiriestiit ciredt!, falling upon my ears lik(^ tJie 
imiHic! of Fiiriulise, leave tluur fragraiiecj lieliiuci them, 
iind sweet is their rememliram^eT 

On my way hiudc to Oxford, I first saw the 
hiiitiitifiil Empress Eugenie ou hem passage through 
Ijciiidoti Wlticlsor with the Emperor Napoleon HI. 
Thi^ had a iiiost enthusiiiatic reception, the stri^ets 
were tliroiiged everywhere, and it was a vt3ry fine 
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>iuht. Ahii'i't iiaiiii'iiialclv .ttUT rraaliiiij.' cntlfi^r,. | 

\\a> "in til*' J<»r “ MiMlcratioii'i,' Sait iliil 

ut'll. .i> I had fiuijluvt'il avaiiahlf iiiniiifut 

iji ]ir»*j>ariii>: f wa^ inu auxiuii.s 

to jro to iVtoh jay <nvu ,iii>i \i\iil!y roral! 

till' fcrliiig i»f iH^tayV uilh «hi<'!i. tniui jny hijfli 

window, I stw luy In* !id Milliyan ••oiiu* wauiii' 
it nauid the <‘oni<*r of thi* Iliyh Str«i‘!. A dolighlfnl 

fealitn* of thin forta. whi'di I duav'. n'Siiciubfr with 

|(h‘a>ur<*, wa^ an oX'Mtr^ioa i»_\ rail to l"Ai''h.iia aad 

its .ihhoy, jtist wh»'ii tin* aj(|4<‘-«a'<l!4rds, with v^!u«h 

tin* wlioh* v;th‘ is jillad, wore iit IdtH.iu liki- a <fr<‘,tt 

garden. As simnner a|>|troached, w** w» re l'r»‘ijm>ntly 

oil tin* river. tSeorge Shelheld geie rdly "|innt«*d” 

me, and Miliigati tioated alongside in a eanoi*. 

Another ex|«‘dition of very giTat interest to me was 

that to (Ihalfonl Ht. <Sites in Ilnekinghanwlnre, where 

J saw tilt* Vate.lw, the home of my great•gre.it grand¬ 
father, Bislio|» Hart*, who married its heiress, a very 

atfraetive and charming jdaee, whieh was sot*! In 

my great-grainlfafhtT. Tin* ** Hare Matisolemn." a 

hiiletais liriek hniicHttg, was then slainling. atlaehed 

to the eimreh, and thert* Bidioji Hare and many'd 

his iU*seendanf.s were Uiiried, the last funeral having 

lieen that (in IK’iDiitf Anna-.M.iria Ihilkeley. tlaiiyhliT 

of tiiy grantlfather'a sister. The mimife tleserijilion.s, 

with whieh I was familiar, iti the letters of itisho|i 

Hare ttnd his witlow, gave ijiiiie a historie charm to 

the wanies at (lialfont. —the window when* Mary 

Hare safe “ in lit*r great house, much 1*k> hig and 

giKid for her, with as f(*w servanti* as she et»nk! makt* 
ihift with,” ami wateheii her“i|eai’e lord eiirriwl to 
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church. ” — the steep lane down which the stately 
procession, in which “ there were no bishops for pall¬ 

bearers because it was too cold for them to come into 
the country,” passed with such difficulty—the manor 

pew, where Mary Margaret Hare complained over 
“Laurentia and all'the troublesome httle children” 
— the almshouses built and endowed by the Eobert 
Hare who married Miss Selman. 

The installation of Lord Derby as Chancellor and 
the reception of Disraeli (then still a dandy in 

ringlets, velvet waistcoat, and prominent gold chains) 

made the “ Commemoration ” of this year especially 

exciting; though my pleasure in it was damped by the 
sudden news of the failure of Sir John Paul’s^ bank 

in the Strand, and fear for its effect upon my “ real 

mother ” and sister, who lost about two thousand a 

year by this catastrophe, though it was not this cause 
which involved them in the irretrievable ruin that 

afterwards befell them. 
The longer I lived at Oxford, the more I learnt 

how little I could believe anything I heard there. 

Connected with a college of which many of the 
members belonged to the lower upper classes of 

society, I had peculiar opportunities for observing 
how often young men thought it worth while to 
pretend to a position and acquaintances which did 

not belong to them. One instance of this is too 
extraordinary to be omitted. From the very begin- 

1 I have always thought that Sir John Paul must have been rather 
mad. Alter he had done his best to ruin all his family, and had 
totally ruined hundreds of other people, he said very complacently, 
“ This is the Lord’s doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.” 
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ning of February, certain men in Hall (the great 
place for gossip and scandal) had spoken constantly 

of a certain Mrs. Fortescue, who had come to reside 
in Oxford, an exceedingly clever person and very 
highly connected. The subject did not interest me 

in the least, but still I heard of her so often, that 
I could not help being famihar with her name. 
Oradually her acquaintance seem to extend j men 

said, “ I don’t exactly know Mrs. Fortescue, but my 

family do” — or '^my friend so and so means to 
introduce me,” and so on. Mrs. Fortescue’s witty 

sayings also were frequently repeated and commented 
upon. After some months it was said that Mrs. 
Fortescue was going to give a ball, for which there 

was anxiety to procure invitations — some men “ had 
them, but did not mean to go,” — others were “ sure 
to have them.” As I did not wish to go, the subject 
was of very sHght importance to me. 

Within a week of the alleged date of Mrs. Fortes¬ 
cue’s ball, my friend P. came late at night to see me. 

He said, “I have a dreadful thing to tell you. I 
have a secret to reveal at which you will be aghast. 

... I am Mrs. Fortescue ! ” Early in the year, 

observing how apt men were to assume intimacies 
which they did not possess, he and one or two other 
friends had agreed to talk incessantly of one person, 
a wholly imaginary person, and, while “ making her 
the fashion,” see if, very soon, a number of men 
would not pretend to be intimate with her. Dozens 
fell into the trap. In a certain class of men, 

every one was afraid of being behind his neighbour 
in boasting of an intimacy, &c., with one who was 
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praised so highly. They even pretended to have 

received invitations to the imaginary ball. But the 

trick had assumed much greater dimensions than 
ever was intended at first; many people had been 
duped whose fury at the discovery would be a serious 
matter; many Oxford ladies had been asked to the 
ball, and, in fact, there was nothing to be done now 
but to go through with the whole drama to the end 
— the ball must take place! P. was quite prepared 

for the emergency of having to represent Mrs. 
Fortescue, but positively refused to go through it 
alone. His object was to implore me to help him 
out by appearing in some assumed character. This 

I for a long time refused, but at length assented to 
get up all the statistics of the neighbourmg great 
house of Nuneham, and to arrive as Miss Harcourt, 

an imaginary niece of Lady Waldegrave, just come 
from thence. I was well acquainted with the best 

Oxford dressmaker, with whom one of my friends 

lodged, and she undertook to make my dress; while 

various styles of hair were tried by another person, 
who undertook that department, to see which 

produced the most complete disguise. 
When the evening of the ball arrived, I took 

care to reach “Wyatt’s Eooms” very early. Only a 
number of men and a very few ladies were there, 
when “ Miss Harcourt — Miss Amy Leighton ” were 
shouted up the staircase, and I sailed up (with an¬ 
other undergraduate, who represented my somewhat 

elderly companion) in a white tulle dress trimmed 

with a little gold lace and looped up with blue 
corn-flowers,. a wreath (wreaths were worn then) of 
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tilt* .sum*. :inil a itluc iijHTa-fltuik. Mrs, Furtfscm*, 

ail cltlfrly iiamlMiuu* woman, tiuiti* on tht* nli)Ui\ 

ilrcsM'tl in crimson satin, raiiu* forvvanl to nifct me 

anil kis.sctl me on both cheek.s, and I was introduced 

to a liidy — a real lady — by whom I salt* down. It 
is impossible to ilc*tail all the absnnlifies of tho 

situation, all the awkward |H»sitions we were thrown 

into (Mrs. Fortcscue had enoap'tl her wrvants, beinj^ 

then in morning toiliute, liays before}. Fuiliee it to 

say tluit tin* jrnests as.sembled, and the ball and 

the .supper afterwards went olT j«‘rfeetly, ami ^ave 

boundless .satisfat'tion. I only refnseil to dance, pre¬ 

tending to have spraimnl my ankh* in coming down 

in the train some days lM*for«*; but 1 lim|«*»l round 

the room on the arm of my own cUnttor (who never 

discovered me) la'twwm the danee.s, and examined 

the pictures on the walls. Mrs. Forte.scu(* was in¬ 

imitable. The trit'k was never iliacovered at the 

time, and would still he a seeret, but that a friend, 

to whom I hail revealed the story on promise of 

iflritd mcrec^f re|H)ated it long afterwartk to lb's elder 

brother. 

In June my mother visited m«y at (Ixfonl, on her 

way to West Malvern, where we had delightful rtMims 

overlooking the Herefordshire plains, in the hou.se of 

“ Pluelie dale,” who had long hi-eii a valued siTvant 

in (he family. We mneh enjoyeii delightful drive.s 

with tho Leyeesters in tin* ni'igldiourhood; also 

frt*(|nently wo went to see the Miss Iiiig»ter«, two 

romnant.H of oiu* of the oldest familieii in Woreestor- 

shire, who, in a great age. were living very |M>or, in 

a primitive farmhou.se, with their one servant Ilotty 
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— “ tlu; girl” tlioy always called her, who still wore 
a pinafore, tlioitj>h sln^ had been in their service 

forty-seven years. Their life had never varied: they 

had nevin* sih'u a railway, and had never even been 

to Littl(( Malvi'rn. They had a curious account of the 

po(!t Wordsworth coming to luncheon with them. 

From Malvern I wmit to the Wye with Willie 

Milligan. “ N(;V(‘r,” as I wrote to my mother, “ was 

there a companion so delightful, so amusing, so 

charming ami good-naiurtHl umh'r all circumstances 

— and his circnmstanc(>s were certainly none of the 

most brilliant, as lu! lost all his luggage at the out- 

.set, and had to perform the whole journey with 

nothing of his own but a comb and a tooth-brush.” 

Wheriiver wts went, he made friends, retailing all 

tin* local information gaiiunl from one i)orson to 

the lu'.xt he met, in the most entortiiining way. 

KsjHH-inlly <lo I remember omi occasion at Chepstow. 
I was drawing tin* castle, surrounded by about a 

hundrisl little children, and he made himself so 

charming to tlnmi, ami was so indescribably ente.i^ 

tiiijiing, that one afh'r thts other of the little things 

succumbed, till at last tins whole party were rolling 

on the ground in fits of uncont.rollable laughter. 

On this visit to Oh<![)stow I reuumibor the toiudiing 

incident of our walking in tlm churchyard late at 

night, and w(*ing a woman bring a niunher of glow¬ 

worms to put ujMm her ehild’s grave, that she might 

still scjt* it from the window of her cottage. We 

saw Tintern Ihiglan, Gtxairich (the great collection 

of “ Meyrick s Ancient Armour” was there then), 

and lloss, with ite old niarket-house, still stending, 
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iving tit till* i‘i‘ci*!i! itf the iitarkft-woiiit'n, 
111) liad jii)>itivi'l_v rffuM'il tu a mnv utir whirh 

ad Ihh-h Ituill fur ihiau. A .'•hurter fxjtuditiim 

■Dill Malvern was mu* whieli 1 laadi- with Kitima 

eveester tu Wuree.ster, wldeh reMdted in a Sfii! V 

{tultlisiied in a ma'^azine vears afterwards — “'i'iie 

liaduwH of Old Wureester.' In one uf the [las- 

iges of tlie eliina inanufaeturv "e saw a lieure of 

Tragedy ' — a niagnifieently handsoiue wotnan with 

wreath of lanrtd on her head. Was it .Mr.s. 

idduiiH? “No," said the guide, *• it wa^ modelled 

•om a jKMtr girl who u.‘a*d to work here, anti whit 

u,s umrtlered by her lover /mf mtfhi." 

From Malvern wt* drove through the rose-fringed 

tnes by laidbiiry to llerefortl, imd then went to ftay 

t TickwtHMh iu iShro}>.shirt$, with my nnele’s tihl 

•lend Mr. Hull, and Mrs. Butler, iny mother's early 
iHtruetrc‘s.s, who lived there to take eare of his only 

liild by his seeond wib* fMiss Uouel — llowtta ~— 

hose great. w<*alth vva.s her oidy fault in her father's 

res. Afterwarils we wi*nt to meet our old friemls, 

le T.'ivh'ursof Buutiugsdale, at theifuaiut old iJaieii 

tm at Shriuvshury. and ihenee |troeteded to l.lau- 
oih*n and Valle t'rueis, Pl.-ts Neu^dil. the hou.M’ of 

the ladii's of LlangolU-n," * was still in exisfetH'i- 

v«*ry ridieulouM little jtlaee ; and “ the ladies " hail 

ad HiiefeHHors. Miss Amlresvs and Miss ljol)y!-~of 

horn Miss Ijolly still survived. A ls*auf5fnl varied 

• My iwillicr iii tier yioitli tw>t etti ii Us* t«ili>‘* m l*te« 
owytld—lawly Klemiur BwtliT («»tt. is'iji, wLttU) iui*| Mi« .Snrati 
mwmliy («!». iHttl, p4. 7B>, always *i»r« menV bats ami 
ttUtOMitH, sliert. [satictmts iiiid tliirk tsstl« 
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drive by Corwen and Bettwys y Coed took us to the 
Penrhyn Arms at Capel Curig, where my mother had 

often been in her childhood, and where, at the bottom 
of the garden, is the noble view of Snowdon across 
lake and moorland, so well known from pictures 

innumerable. From Llanberis I ascended Snowdon, 
which in my recollection is — from its innate pictur- 
esquesness, not its views — the only mountain in 

Europe worth ascending, except Soracte. Afterwards 
we went to the William Stanleys ^ at Penrhds in 
Anglesea, and it was a very pleasant visit, as Mrs. 
William Stanley was a most kind and amusing per¬ 

son, good-natured to young people, and exceedingly 
pleased with my delight over all she showed me, 

especially over the rocks — so glorious in colour — 
near the South Stack lighthouse. It recalls oddly 
the extreme poverty as to pocket-money in which I 
spent my youth, when I remember that the sum of 
£2 which my Aunt Lucy gave me at PenrhSs was at 

twenty-one the largest present in money that I had 
ever yet received in my life. I spent it in the pur¬ 
chase of Lord Lindsay’s “ Christian Art.” 

After visiting Penrhyn Castle, we went to take 
lodgings near the Albert Ways at Conway, of which 

I recollect nothing remarkable except the exemplifi¬ 

cation of “ cast not your pearls before swine ” in the 
frantic eagerness the pigs at Towen showed to get at 

the mussels from which the tiny pearls found there 
(and sold at two shillings an ounce) were being 

extracted by the pearl-fishers. Our next visit was to 

^ William Owen Stanley, twin-brother of Edward-John, 2nd Lord 
Stanley of Alderley. 
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15()ili‘hv_viliii‘laii, thi- linr <if Sir .luhii ami I^aily 

Sarah Williaias. Wt* want aflarwartis ti» Altuu 

TuuiiH. Ham in DiAcilala. Matha-k am! llow.slfy — 

wlamcf I Huw (Jhat.swurih ainl scvaral c!ay.s in 

<lrawijig tilt: old courts (*f lladdiui Hall. 

All through the past winter the ('rin»*an war had 

been an ahsorhiug iuten*.''t, pi'ople hud sohhed in the 

chiin-he.H when the [*rayer for time of war wa.s reail, 

and even thetse m>t immediately eeincerneil had waited 

in agonist'd exjH'ctatiim for the new,'* from tlut Alma, 

Inki'rmann, the lletlan. While wv were at Liehliehl 
came the news of the capture of Si'hastsijKil, an¬ 

nounced hy the* hells of the cathedral, followed l»y all 

the chiirche.s, and mery town and village U-eaiue gay 

with Hags from every wimhnv. 

In returning home this year, I hdt even imms 

anxious than Ijefore to improve ami eihieate myself, 

and always got up for the purj«»seas early as I eould, 

rsHMilh'etiug how Chevalier ihmseii, hy always g»*ttiug 

up four hours before (Uher pisiple, imule his year iulo 

sixteen months instead of twelve. Beginning to 

think «*f eoloiir iti sketching now’ tejided to make* me 

even mons ohservatit than I had Is’eti of the wonde?’- 

fnlly artistic* «*lc*ments ctf the seemery around our 

homtj — the* long lutes icf the* lc*vels with thc'ir fh*eting 

sluulccws, the dc*licat»‘ softness of tint distant downs, 

the* trees ccmlK»ssc*d in their dark grcn*n against thi! 

hnrnt-up grass of the* old dca-r-park. 

JCHIKSAI.. 

•'*8epL 24,18r>/». We have had a visit from Miim Krsiiim, 

the last of the old Bussex family who one© lived at Liiuii. 
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She said when she was here as a little child the old con¬ 
vent was still standing. She remembered the deep mas- 
•sive Saxon (?) archway at the entrance and the large dark 
hall into which it led. 

“ ‘ Were there any stories about the place ? ’ I asked. 
“ ‘ Nothing but about the fish; of course you know that ?' 
‘“No, I don’t; do tell me.’ 

‘“Well, I don’t say that it’s true, but certainly it is 
very generally believed that the whole of the great fish¬ 
ponds were once entirely filled with gold and silver fish, 
and the night my grandfather died all the fish died too. 
And then perhaps you do not know about the horse. My 
grandfather had a very beautiful horse, which he was very 
fond of, and though it was so old and infirm that it could 
.scarcely drag its legs along, he would not have it made an 
end of, and it still remained in the field. But the night my 
grandfather died, a man saw the horse suddenly spring up 

and race at full gallop over the field, and at the moment 
my grandfather died the horse fell down and died too.’ 

“ Just now we have a full moon, and the reflections in 
the pond are so clear that you can see the fish dance in the 
moonbeams. The mother says, ‘It is difficult to realise 
that this same moon, ever serene and peaceful, is looking 
down upon all the troubles and quarrels of the earth.’ ” 

Sept. 29. We came in the morning to Eastbourne, 
which is much altered and enlarged, only a few of the old 
familiar features left as landmarks — Sergeant Bruce’s 
house. No. 13 — O how I suffered there! — Miss Holland’s, 
nutside which I used to wait in my agonies of grief and 
rage — the beach where as a little child I played at build¬ 

ing houses.” 

“ Oct 4. In spite of threatening clouds, we drove to 
Wilmington, whence I walked with Mr. Cooper to Alfris- 
ton, a most wild out-of-the-way place, just suited for the 

VOL. I. — 26 
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beautiful 'effects’ of Copley Fielding. The cruciform 
church, with its battered shingled spire, stands on a little 
hill, and, with a few wind-stricken trees around it, is 
backed by a hazy distance of downs, where the softest grey 
melts into the green. When we were there, all the clouds 
were tossed into wild forms, with only a gleam of fright¬ 
ened sunshine struggling through here and there.” 

" Oct» 7. I fear I rather distressed mother to-day by 
reverting to the Rectory miseries, the recollection of which 
was aroused by finding an old journal. I will never do it 

ALFRISTON. 

again. My darling mother has been given back to me 
from the brink of the grave to love and to cherish, and, 
whatever it costs me, can I ever say anything to cause her 
even one flush of pain? My will is strong, I know, and it 
shall be exercised in always ignoring my own troubles and 
prejudices, and never forgetting to anticipate each thought, 
each wish of hers. Henceforward I am determined to have 
no separate identity, and to be only her reflection. ” 

" Oct, 25. Went to see old Mrs. Pinnock. She was 
lying on her rag-bed in her wretched garret, sadly changed 
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now from tlu^ old woman who, two yearn ago, would go in 

the Hpring-tim(‘ to Lime Wood that she might sec the*, blue- 
hells and listen to tlu‘ nightingales. Now her old husband 
sate by, pointing at her worn, dying form, and exclaiming, 
"lh>or eraturl poor eratur!’ She fumbhal her poor 

shrunken hands ovtu* the bed-elothes and murmured, "(Jod 

bless you, sir; may Ood bless you.** 'rh(‘y are probably 

the last words I sliall i‘vt‘r luatr from her, and slui has 

always been an objt*et of interest. As I riaid 'Shadows’ 

this last eveming to the mother, I taadd not help hading 
how like sonui of ilimi my own home reminis(‘ema‘s must 

soim* day Ihhm^uus so sad and so softemal. But it is no 

use to think ulMuit the futures for which only (iod tnin 

arrange. '* CbuHl-niglit, darling, comfort and blessing of 
my life,' uhRIhu* said to nu! to-night. 'I will try imt to be 

toc» anxious. .May y<m Ik* preserved, and may I have faith, 
(food-nigld, my own Birdie.'” 

Tr# MV Morn Kit. 

(Viiiriiirll (.Mr. Lohjuhoiin'H), (ht, 18, IHfio. "rhis is a 

iKiitiitiful ntdghbourhood. . . . How evtuy hour of tiu* day 

have I tlioughtof my sweetest mother, and longed to know 
what she was thdiig. Wti have been so mucdi together 

this vaeaiion, and so uneloucle<lly happy, that it is un¬ 
natural tii 1k^ separate; Imt my darling motlieraml I are 

never away from one another in heart, though wt^ ho often 

are in Imdy, And what a blessing it is for me to have* left 
my mother so wtdl, and to feed tJiat «ht3 can still take ho 

ininth interest and Im no happy in the old home, and tlmt I 

may go on cdieerily with tiiy Oxford work.” 

Ilarmw^ OeL 11, 18l>5. No one is liern (with the 
ViiiighiM) exiaipt Air. Altinro, whom I find to he the author 

of Biwil tlia Kidioollmy,’ which he declares to Ik! a true 

picture of Ilaritiw life in Ids time* A Mr. Oordon has 

cslled, who gave a most curious account ol his adventurm 
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after Laving been at school here three days, and how his 
companions, having stoned their master’s lapdog to death, 

forced him to eat it uncooked! ” ^ 

Fortishead^ Nov. 10. How often I have thought of my 
mother when sitting here in the little bow-window, sur¬ 
rounded by the quaint pictures and china, and the old 
furniture. Miss Boyle ^ is in her gi*eat chair, her white 
hair brushed back over her forehead. The Channel is 
a dull lead-colour, and the Welsh mountains are half 
shrouded in clouds, but every now and then comes out one 

of those long gleams and lines of light which are so char¬ 
acteristic of this place. The day I arrived, a worn-out 
clockmaker and a retired architect came to spend the even¬ 
ing and read Shakspeare, and Miss Boyle made herself 
quite as charming to them as she has doubtless been all 
summer to the archduchesses and princesses with whom 
she has been staying in Germany. The next day we went 
to Clevedon, and saw the old cruciform church above the 
sea, celebrated in ‘ In" Memoriam,’ where Arthur Hallam 
and his brothers and sisters are buried. From the knoll 
above was a lovely view of the church — immediately 
below was a precipice with the wliite breakers at the 
bottom, which beyond the church ripple up into two little 
sandy bays: in the distance, the Welsh mountains, instead 
of blue, were the most delicate green. We returned by 
Clapton, where, beside an ancient manor-house, is a little 
church upon a hill, with a group of old yew-trees.” 

“ Oxford.^ Nov. 15. On Monday, Miss Boyle came in my 
fly to Bristol, her mission being to break a man she had 

met with of drunkenness, having made a promise to his 
wife that she would save him. She said that she had shut 

^ Quite untrue, probably.'' — Note by the Dean of LlandaJffi, for¬ 

merly head-master of Harrow, who read this in MS. 

^ Hon. Carolina Courtenay Boyle. 
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herself xip for hours in prayer about it, and that, though 

slu^ did not know in the huist how it was to l)e done, she 
was (Ui lu‘r way t(» Ibistol to do it. ()nc‘^ day, as we were 

walking, we met a woman who knew that she had stum her 

in a drunken stuttn ^ You will lu^vm* speak to mc^ agmiig 

ma’am," said thi^ woman ; ^ I ean never dare He(‘ yen again.’ 

— '•Ciod forbid,’ answi‘n‘d Miss Boyle. *’I’vi‘ Ihhui as 

great a sinneu* myself in my time, and I ean m‘V(‘r forsake 

you beeausc* you’ve d«UH‘ wrong: it is more rtaiscm why I 

should try to haul you to do right.’ I liad an interesting 

(lav at Bath with dc‘ar old Mr. Landor, who s(*nt his lH‘Ht 

rem(*m!>rau(‘(‘H to you* tlu‘ lH‘St and kiud(‘st ertaiture lie 
(*ver km‘w.’ ” 

''^Oxford, Nor, ’ll, I liave Ihhui dining at New (’ollegi* 

and drinking out (d* a silver caip inscu’ibed — Mvx. done 
H(H*ii AugUHtuH Hare.’ 

Yi*Ht(*rday I went to luneluam at Illl(*y with Miss 
Hydnc*y Warburton, authoress of ^ Iiett(‘m to my rnknown 

Fritmcls,’ itml sisttu* of tlie Heetor-—a. most ri*marka.hle 

and intt*r4*Hting pemon. Hlie laid bc»en spcaiking of tla* 

study of life, wlum tlie door opened and a young lady 

(altered. Miss Warburton had just tina^ to whisper 

"Wiitxdi Imr — Hkit is a study indeed/ It was Mrs. Eliot 

Wiirlmrtoii, iiiiiiiteresting in her llrst aspeet, but marv(d- 

lously original itiid {lowerful in all she said/’ 

Nmh 2tL I have Imen a long drive to Boarstidl lower, 

wliieli is like an old Border eastle, with a naait aiid bridge!. 

It WHS defended during the (Ivil Wars by a Royalist lady, 

wlio, when starved out after some montlm’ siege, made her 

escaipe by a sitbierniiieiin jiiissage, earrying off t*verythhig 
with her. Afterwards it wiy4 always in the hands of the 

Aubreys, till, in the Inst aentnry, Kir Edwaitl Aiibrtjy 
iMmidaiitelly {M'lisf 11111(1 lii« only and idolised son there. The 

old niiwe iitiitgined that no one knew wliat had happened 
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but lii*rsi‘IL aiifl >Ih* spoilt lu*!* wholt* lift* iit tt> pn*- 

vent Sir Hslwaird frtmi ctiit what lu* Iia«l iltuie, and 
siKH'tu'tlud well that it wan yuars btdbre ht* disuiivt‘rt*d 
it. At lasu at a tumlested ulec’lioin u man in tin* c»|i|iosi- 

linn failed uuu “ \Vlif» iiiiinlt'red liis huh?' whieh h*tl 

tn inc|uint‘.s, iitnl when Sir Edward fuiiiitl out the iriith, lu* 

(lied uf the .shurk. 
""Mrs. Fdi<*t Wiirhiirliiii aiid lit*r hister-iiidaw havi* jiinl 

]>eeii lu luiielieun with iiu* in eiil!e|^^i% and I am jih nmeh 

eharined with them an litdbred' 

*L I liave }M»eii tn Kpeiid Siinda\‘at lilley with the 

WarbiirtuiiH;' 

I Inive inserted ii(itic*i*s uf my first aeijiiaiii- 

taiiec^ with the Warliiirtiiiis, lieeaiisi* fur Mime \eiirs 
% 

aft(^r tliis they Imre s<» lar^e a .xhare in all my iiiter- 

eHts and thoughts. Mrs. Eliot Warhurtitn at that 

tiuui chiefly lived at Oxford or lilley with her two 

littlt> hoys. Hit brother. Dr. Cnidoek, was j»rim‘i[ial 

of Brazenose, and had married Mi,ss Li.'^ter, the maid 

of honour, witli whom I heeauie very iiitimati*. 
.scarcely pas.sitig a day without going to Dr. Orailoek’.n 

hou.He. Mi.ss VVarhurtcm died not long afterwards, 

hut Mr.s. Eliot Warhurtuu heeame om* of my ilearest 

friends, and mU mine only, hut that of my eollegi* 

circle; for she lived with its in .angular. jU’ohaldy 
unhiue infimaey. as if .she hail heim an niiilergradnate 

herself. Seareely a. morning jias.sed without her eom- 

ing to onr rooms, seareely an afternoon witliun! oitr 
walking wdth her or going with her on the river. It 

was a frieudshiji of the very In-st kind, v^ith a eon- 

stant interchange of the l«‘st tind higliest tlionglits, 

and her one ohjeet was to stiinnlatc us onwards to 
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iie iiohk'st. aims and ain])iii(jnK, thonj^k I Ixdicvi* .slu; 

V('iTat(‘(l ns, and was niistaknu in her grnat desire 

liat her two lio_ys should ^row up like' Hhefiield and 

u'. We gave her a little dog, which slue called 

Slu'die'” afteer him. We oftceu W(*nt to a distant 

'ood together, when; \ve spent whole hours aniong.Ht 

lie primroses and hliu'bells or waude'red amongst 

the warm gri'i'ii mullhed (Junnior hills,” as Matthew 

amold calls tlu'in; in the evenings we; fneepuently 

e.te'il e-haraelees in Mrs. Cnuleiek's hemse;. Our inti- 

i.ae-y w;is lU'ver hroken while; I staye'd at O-siford. 

ait I lu've'r saw my elear frienel afterweirels. In hSoY 

lu'ard with a shoe-k of wheit it is strange; that I hael 

eve*!' for an instant antie-i[t<'ite'il — her e'ng;ige*ment 

) m.'ike; a se;e;ond marriage'. She; wrote, to tell me* eif 

herse'lf, hut I neve'r heiarel frenn lu'r again. She; 

ael other children, girls, and a few yeeirs afti'i'wanls 

le die'd. Ile'r eleeath was the first gre'at seirrow I hael 

n;r fe'lt frenn ekiath out eif my eiwn family. Her 

lemory will always he a posse'ssiem to me. I eiften 

iw her hushand afterwards in Lennkm, hut as I hael 

s;ve;r se;en him with her, it is elillieult for me' tei jisso- 

ate him with her in my minel. 

HtllKAL. 

L’iuii, Ike. 28, 1855. I have found biuOi a truo olmor- 
itioii ill * Ilimrtmmiio- Kluo mimt luiiublti ouoHi.!lf iii tho 

lint and tmml uiidor the archway bdore one cum outer the 

mutlfid jwdaoo7 Thw in cixaetly whiit I fool now in wait/- 

ig ii|>oii my mother. Wlieu soiwihle of being more at.tiHi- 

?ii and lovingly cMircful than iwtnd, I am, of ooureo, eon- 

loui that I mii«t Im didloient at othcBr tiinoa, and ho tliat, 

hiki I ftiuey I do all tliat caiuld bo clone, 1 frequently fall 
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a fflYrt is iifi*t*s.Hury to iii\ iiiind 

rvni wliiii it is |M^Hsiblr ilia! sin* iiiav 

want s\'jii|»a!liy ur iiiU‘r«*st, vwu tlicnioh it iiia\ hr in tlie 

vc‘ry irillrs. 

"-llii* drill* iiiotlirr says hvr winii is that I slimild 

studydrink dia‘[i, as slit* rails it — in Latin and CJrrrk, 

fur thr HtmiKtliiuiiiig* uf luy iiiiiicL It is i|idtr in \aiii tu 

try tt> ruiiviiirr Iirr that tsillror Irrtiirrs tiitly iiiiFrina* uiu* 

fur thr wursi% and that I iiiiolit du iiiysrif aiitl tlir world 

iiiurr o<hm1 hy drviitiiig iiiysrif ti» lilrialiirr and 

ilic’tiuii, till* uiir uiily in wdiirli it is vwr [lussihlr 

that I iidi^ht rvrr distiiigiiiKh iiiymdf. Ola Iiuw I wish I 

(siiild iHS’iUar iiii iiiilliurl I L^giii s«i iitnv tu thirst aflrr 

dintinrliciii uf suiiir kind,and uf that kiiul aliuir id! itihn-H: 

hut I kiiuw my iriiiid iniist rrrrivr ijiiitr ii iinv tmir lirst, 

find that my sriitlrml frii^ruttuils uf siutHi* waiiild liavr In 

Imj ciiHimI iiitn im iiiiiiiiiiiiuits iirtluii tii wliitdi llii*y iir<* iftiilr 

lUllMteUHtlllllticl, 
“Tlir Talmud siiys ‘iliiit thrrr urr fuiir kiiitis uf 

— Ohr and lltr fiiiiiitd, striitiirr iiiid iJit* sim*; 
thr HjHiiii^r In lir whu h|Miiigrlli itji l•Vl*rylllill||; iiiitl thr 

fmmrl in hr that fakrtli iti iit this i*iir mid uiit iit 
that: tlir stniiiirr is hr that Iritrtli i!«* mditr iiiiil rr- 

tiiiiietli tlia drusn; tlir sirvr is hr that Irttrtli nu llii* liriiii 

iiiicl rrtailirtli tin* iiiir llutird I lliiiili I liiiiir nt 

leiwt iu inWi tfi hrliiiiu* tfi tlir hist. 

It has lirrii frarfiiliy mid lati*!ymiiid it It-is tuld sadly 
UjMm thr itmihrr iiml iiiw Ina^ yrars in a ivt‘i*k* flu I 
«lw in must HWrri stiir! Kriilir ■ f4iiiiliii*4 aiiil trufi^ In fiml 

litmisrmrtii mid iiitrrrsl rvi*ii in Itrr utliiiriils* aiid with ii 

Iciviiig Hiiiilr and Iiiiik fur tin* IriHi fltiiin iluiir fur lirr*** 

Boon aftrr tlik wiih written wo woiit Ui LtiiiiloiL 

and thr rust- of flm wiiitrr \fii« hutmimi ilir 

lioniie of Mrs. Btuiilrj, 0 (irtwvriifir (]riwt*iii, uiid tliat 

of my Ftutrliyii at. Blt<*rtL At (iriisviiiior 
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•oHc.ciut r ofti-n hud tlio o|>]K)rtiinit.y of stHUiig ]H‘opki 

luorc! or Ic‘ss iiiO'i’ost, for lay Ainit Kitty was u 

pital talker, an widl a.s a very wine atid clever 

iiik(“r. She had “ It; hoii .sens a jet contimi,” as 

ie.tor Hugo said of Voltaire. Sht; akso under.stood 

i; art of showing off others to the ht'st, advantagi;, 

d in .society she nevt'r failed to [traeti.st; it, which 

ways made Inn- popular; at home;, except. wlu;n 

rthur was present, she kept all tin; c.onv(;r,safion to 

r.self, which was also for tin; best. Macaulay ofttm 

ntal with her, and talkt'd to a dt'grctt; wliitth ina,d(; 

o.st; who heard him sympathist; with Hydnty Smith, 

if»calh‘d him “ tluit talking maehiiu;,” talkt'd tif his 

[lumen sermtnii.s,” autl tlet;lar(;d that, wht'u ill, he 

eaint ht; was e.hainetl tt) a rttek and being talketl to 

ath by Macaulay, ttr Harriet Martiiu'an. 'I'his 

ar alst) 1 met Mrs. Stowe, whttst; btH)k ‘‘ llnch; 

iin’s (laltin " made at tlit; timt; a mort; prttfountl 

iprtt.ssion in Knglanil than any t)thi;r book I ever 

mttmber. Siu; was very enU'rtiiining in de.sc.ribing 

r Scotch visits. Itiverary sht; hail liked, but she 

clared with vehemence that sin; would “ rather ht; 

uished into triangles than go to Dunrobin again." 
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‘• A hw mulB brought tog^thar «« it war,, by f„r « . . 
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finally, lie fastened liimself to Dry on the other side; 
and then, with loud outcries of “ Don’t, Dry, — don’t. 
Dry,” pulled himself away, the result being that Dry 
and his chair were overturned, and that the whole 

lecture, one after another, came crashing on the top 
of him ! Milligan would have got into a serious scrape 
on this occasion, but that he was equally popular with 
the tutors and his companions, so that every possible 
excuse was made for hhn, while I laughed m such 

convulsions at the absurdity of the scene, that I was 
eventually expelled from the lecture, and served as 
a scapegoat. 

I think we were liked in college — Milligan much 
better than I. Though we never had the same sort 

of popularity as boating-men and cricketers often 
acquire, we afforded plenty of amusement. When 
the college gates were closed at night, I often used 
to rush down into Quad and act “ Hare ” all over 
the queer passages and dark corners of the college, 

pursued by a pack of hounds who were more in 

unison with the general idea of Harrow than of 
Oxford. One night I had been keeping ahead of my 
pursuers so long, that, as one was apt to be rather 
roughly handled when caught after a very long chase, 

I thought it was as well to make good my escape to 
my own rooms in the New Buildings, and to “ sport 
my oak.” Yet, after some time, beginning to feel my 

solitude rather flat after so much excitement, I 
longed to regain the quadrangle, but knew that the 

staircase was well guarded by a troop of my pursu¬ 
ers. By a vigorous coup d’itat, however, I threw open 

my “ oak,” and seizing the handrail of the banisters. 
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nn it thrunuls tln' uiii!''! *4' tlifiii, aitil 

tlit‘ fuui Ilf till* ."laiifaM- ill silV!_\, liriUffii lui* 

ami tlif cjiiailraiiirlf a >li!l 
ri'iiiaiin’ii ti» ill* !r;i\I'l'x'ii. ami hi'i't* I siw iIm' way 

iilnckcii up by a li.s^niri' appruai-hiii..' in thf iiHiniilii'lit. 

()f ciiursf it imiM In-an I'ltmuy ! 'l'iuT«- \xa' ii< itliiiij.'; 

fill' it hut (li*>|H*rati<»li. I !'ii>lu‘i! at liiiu iikr a Imit 

from a cataiiult. ami hy lakiiii him iiiiauarf', hiittiujj: 

him ill till* htuiiiai'li. aiui l!i«'ii lliii'jiit.i <iii !^i^ 

iH’ck. uviTtiirm-fi him iiitu tin* rual-lHili'. ami i-si apcii 

into t^uail. My jiiii'MHT.'*, M*iMiiy smut »<«»' •'Inij.rlimf 

in thiM'cial-heiif, thmurlit it w I. ami tiunv' a!i thi ir 

HharjM'djfcil (’(»!h‘|ji* rajis at him, luult*!' whirh hi' wan 

HjMMidily burk'd, but «‘mt*r|j»'d in tiim* in «'\hibit 

himw'lf an — Juba ('onin|ft«>n. nf l*aiinl 

Mt‘antim<‘, I had di«‘(»vi*ri‘d lh«' dipth nf tiiv 

iaiqiiity, siad llud tu th«‘ r««mm of Ihickxxorth. a 

Hcludar, to whom ! n*ronnt«*d my advonturo. and 

with whom J htayod. I,ai«' in tin* I'Voniim a noto 

vva.H hrnn|fht in for Ihii-kworth. who wiid, " (t is a 

notu from .lolniConiiiiitoii, ’ aial r»*ad ” I tour Ihiuk* 
wortli, liavinjjf i«*i‘n tlm vk-lim of a mad oiilravu* on 

thu part of >omc> uml<*rj.'rai!u4tt*s of tho roll«'!/*', I 

tniHt to your friondship for nu' to assiit nu* in 

findiii}^ out tin* por|M'tratur'*, (!««■.’* Diirkttorsli uiycd 

that 1 should 0%'v mysi'lf up — that .fohii t'oniii„'ion 

was viTv yotnl-natlin'd-™-ill fai t, tliat I had bi-ttfr 
coiifcsH tin* whoU' truth, kv. So i immi'di.ttoly sat 

down and wroto tin* wltoh' story to IVofosxor <‘oniny- 

tou, and not till I had nmf it, and it w;m j«»ff in his 

Iiandn, did Ihmkworth ooiifoss that tin* tioti* h»* had 

rwa'ivcd wuh a forgiTV, that hu iiiid <*ontriv*'d to slip 
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out of the room and write it to himself — and that 
I had made my confession rmnecessarily. However, 
he went off with the story and its latest additions 
to the Professor, and no more was said. 

If Milligan was my constant companion in college, 

George Sheffield and I were inseparable out of doors, 
though I often wondered at his caring so much to be 
with me, as he was a capital rider, shot, oarsman — 
in fact, everything which I was not. I believe we 
exactly at this time, and for some years after, sup¬ 

plied each other’s vacancies. It was the most whole¬ 
some, best kind of devotion, and, if we needed any 
ennobling influence, we always had it at 'hand in 
Mrs. Eliot Warburton, who sympathised in all we 

did, and who, except his mother, was the only woman 
whom I ever knew George Sheffield have any re¬ 

gard for. It was about this time that the Bill was 

before Parliament for destroying the privileges of 

Founder’s kin. While it was in progress, we dis¬ 
covered that George was distinctly “ Founder’s kin ” 

to Thomas Teesdale, the founder of Pembroke, and 
half because our ideas were conservative, half because 
we delighted in an adventure of any kind, we deter¬ 
mined to take advantage of the privilege. Dr. Jeune, 

afterwards Bishop of Peterborough, was Master of 

Pembroke then, and was perfectly furious at our 
audacity, which was generally laughed at at the time, 

and treated as the mere whim of two foolish school¬ 
boys ; but we would not be daunted, and went on our 

own way. Day after day I studied with George the 

subjects of his examination, goading him on. Day 

after day I walked down with him to the place of 
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exainiiiniinu, ciniiij.'' iii_\ !«'>t tn mtcw iij> his (•(mra-jv 

to nift't till- iiuiuisiturs. Wo woiit aoaiiis! tin- lloatls 

of Hoiisos with llio inithusiasm of niarlvr". in a 

much irn'alor cause, ainl wc wore \ ictorious, tionfw-i* 

Slicllicld was forciiilv dccti't! t«t a lomiificr’-kiii 

Seliolarshi]* at Pemhrok**, ant! was t!io last so oloc!c<l. 

Dr. .Iciim; was oj-jcvou>]v auuoyoii, hiU, with the 

ojmcnt.sity which was always characteristic uf him. 

he at once acconlcd us his friciidshi|t, aiui rcuiaim il 

my most warm and hoiitturcd fricjcl fill his doath 

ahout tmi years afterwards. Ih* was remarkaltle a! 

Oxford for dogmati«‘:illy rejiealiiiy the law which 

obliged luidergrathiate.s to reetd^c the Sacramcni lai 
eerhiin dats in the year. “In fiiture," he annoimcctl 
hi ehapel, “no nienilK'r of this college will he 

compelled to eat ajtd tlrifik his owji daniiiatittn.’ 

In urging (h'orge Bhellield to lH*e«inie a scholar of 
Femhrokc, I Wii.s certainly «lisititercsied ; wifhttiii him 

lJniv(‘rsity lost lialf its charms, and Oxford was m v* r 

the Hufue to me without “ (Jitirgiitfie 'tin* < ieoi ei* 
offteorges. But (Hir last Muumer l^»gc^her wa*- nn- 

<‘Iomle(Uy Itappy. Wi* u«cil to cimage a little ptaa- 

earriagjuittlx* Maidenhead, with a jnuty e.dle*! 'rotttinv 

which was eiu’tainly the tietst vtonderful jt,r 

hearing fatigue, and as soon as ever the etdlegc ^ates 

were optmed, we were “over the hills and far a wav." 
Soinetiine.H vve wouh! itrrive in titiie for breakfast at 

Thame, {npittint ohl town quite on the Oxfordshire 

boundary, where John Ilanijulen was at sdiool. Tln-ii 

wt^ would mount the(Ihiltern llillswithoiir jwmv.ami 
when we reached the top, Ii«»k d«nvn nj»on the great 

Buekinghanwhire plains, with (heir rieh wihmIm ; and 
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hen -we saw the different gentlemen’s places scatr. 

red about in the distance, we used to say, There 
e will go to luncheon” — “There we will go to 

nner,” and the little programmes we made we 
ways carried out; for having each a good many 

lations and friends, we seldom found we had no 
ak with any of the places we came to. Sometimes 
Ibert Rutson would ride by the side of our carriage, 
it I do not think that either then or afterwards we 

lite liked having anybody with us, we were so per- 

ctly contented with each other, and had always so 
lUch to say to each other. Our most delightful day 

; all was that on which we had luncheon at Great 
hmpden with Mr. and Lady Vere Cameron and 
leir daughters, who were slightly known to my 

lother; and dined at the wonderful old house of 
hequers, filled with relics of the Cromwells, the 
vner. Lady Frankland Russell, being a cousin of 
ady Sheffield’s. Most enchanting was the late 

itum from these long excursions through the lanes 

ang with honeysuckle and clematis, satiated as we 
ere, but not wearied with happiness, and fuU of 
iterest and enthusiasm in each other and in our 

lutual lives, both past and present. One of the 

isults of our frequent visits to the scenes of John 
'ampden’s life was a lecture which I was induced to 
sliver in the town-hall at Oxford, during the last 

sar of my Oxford life, upon John Hampden — a 
icture which was sadly too short, because at that 

me I had no experience to guide me as to how long 

ich things would take. 

It was during this spring that my mother was 
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greatly distressed by the long-deferred declaration of 

Mary Stanley that she had become a Eoman Catholic! 
A burst of family indignation followed, during which 
I constituted myself Mary’s defender, utterly refused 
to make any difference with her, as well as preventing 
my mother from doing so; and many were the 

battles I fought for her. 
A little episode in my life at this time was the 

publication of my first book — a very small one, 

“Epitaphs for Country Churchyards.” It was pub¬ 
lished by John Henry Parker, who was exceedingly 
good-natured in undertaking it, for it is needless to 

say it was not remunerative to either of us. The 

ever-kind Landor praised the preface very much, and 
delighted my mother by his grandiloquent announce¬ 

ment that it was “ quite worthy of Addison ! ”. 
At this time also my distant cousin Henry Liddell 

was appointed to the Deanery of Christ Church. He 

had previously been Headmaster of Westminster, 
and during his residence there had become celebrated 

by his Lexicon. One day he told the boys in his 

class that they must write an English epigram. 
Some of them said it was impossible. He said it was 
not impossible at all; they might each choose their 
own subject, but an epigram they must write. One 
hoy wrote — ' 

Two men wrote a Lexicon, 

Liddell and Scott; 

One half was clever, 

And one half was not. 

^ The declaration had already been made in private to Lady 

Stratford de Redcliffe at Constantinople, 
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Give me the answer, boys, 
Quick to this riddle, 

Which was by Scott 
And which was by Liddell! ” 

Dr. Liddel, when it was shown up, only said, “ I 
think you are rather severe.” 

As to education, I did not receive much more at 

Oxford this year than I had done before. The col¬ 
lege lectures were the merest rubbish; and of what 
was learnt to pass the University examinations, noth¬ 

ing has since been of use to me, except the History 
for the final Schools. About fourteen years of life 
and above £4000 I consider to have been wasted on 
my education of nothingness. At Oxford, however, 
I was not idle, and the History, French, and Italian, 
which I taught myself, have always been useful. 

To MY Mother. 

‘‘ Oxford^ Fel. 19, 1856. Your news about dear Mary 
(Stanley) is very sad. She will find out too late the mis¬ 
take she has made : that, because she cannot agree with 
-everything in the Church of England, she should think it 
necessary to join another, where, if she receives anything, 
she will be obliged to receive everything. I am sorry that 
the person chosen to argue with her was not one whose 
views were more consistent with her own than Dr. 
Vaughan’s. It is seldom acknowledged, but I believe 

that, by their tolerance, Mr. Liddell and Mr. Bennett^ 
keep as many people from Eome as other people drive 
there. I am very sorry for Aunt Kitty, and hope that no 
one who loves her will add to her sorrow by estranging 
themselves from Mary — above all, that you will not con¬ 
sider her religion a barrier. When people see how nobly 

1 Rectors of St. Paul’s, Knightsbridge, and St. Barnabas’, Pimlico, 
VOL. I. — 27 
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all her life is given to good, and how she has even made^ 
this great step, at sacrifice to herself, because she believes 
that good may better be carried out in another Church, 
they may pity her delusion, but no person of right feeling 
can possibly be angry with her. And, after all, she has 
not changed her religion. It is, as your own beloved John 
Wesley said, on hearing that his nephew had become a 
Papist—‘He has changed his opinions and mode of wor¬ 
ship, but has not changed his religion: that is quite 

another thing.’ ” 

Journal. 

“ March 30, 1856. My mother and I have had a 
very happy Easter together — more than blessed when I 
look back at the anxiety of last Easter. Once when her 
bell rang in the night, I started up and rushed out into the 
passage in an agony of alarm, for every unusual sound at 
home has terrified me since her illness; but it was nothing. 
I have been full of my work, chiefly Aristotle’s Politics, 
for ‘ Greats ’ — too full, I fear, to enter as I ought into all 
her little thoughts and plans as usual: but she is ever 
loving and gentle, and had interest and sympathy even 
when I was preoccupied. She thinks that knowledge may 
teach humility even in a spiritual sense. She says, ‘In 
knowledge the feeling is the same which one has in ascend¬ 
ing mountains — that, the higher one gets, the farther one 
is from heaven.’ To-day, as we were walking amongst the 
flowers, she said, ‘ I suppose every one’s impressions of 
heaven are according to the feeling they have for earthly 
things: I always feel that a garden is my impression — 
the garden of Paradise.’ ‘People generally love themselves 
first, their friends next, and God last,’ she said one day. 

‘ Well, I do not think that is the case with me,’ I replied; 
‘ I really believe I do put you first and self next. ’ ‘ Yes, 
I really think you do,’ she said.’* 
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When I returned to Oxford after Easter, 1856, my 
pleasant time in college rooms was over, and I moved 

to lodgings over Wheeler’s bookshop and facing Dr. 
Cradock’s house, so that I was able to see more than 
ever of Mrs. Eliot Warburton. I was almost imme¬ 
diately in the “ Schools,” for the classical and divinity 
part of my final examination, which I got through 

very comfortably. While in the Schools at this time, 
I remember a man being asked what John the Baptist 
was beheaded for — and the answer, “ Dancing with 

Herodias’s daughter! ” Once through these Schools, 

I was free for some time, and charades were our 
chief amusement, Mrs. Warburton, the Misses Elliot,' 
Sheffield and I being the principal actors. The 
proclamation of peace after the Crimean War 
was celebrated — Oxford fashion — by tremendous 

riots in the town, and smashing of windows in all 

directions. 

At Whitsunside, I had a little tour'in Warwick¬ 

shire with Albert Rutson as my companion. We 

enjoyed a stay at Edgelfill, at the charming little inn 
called “The Sun Rising,” which overlooks the battle¬ 

field, having the great sycamore by its side under 
which Charles I. breakfasted before the battle, and a 
number of Cavalier arms inside, with the hangings of 

the bed in which Lord Lindsey died. Erom Edgehill 
I saw the wonderful old house of the Comptons at 

Compton-Whinyates, with its endless secret staircases 
and trap-doors, and its rooms of unplaned oak, evi¬ 
dently arranged with no other purpose than defence 
or escape. We went on to Stratford-on-Avon, with 

1 Daughters of the Dean of Bristol. 
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tShak^jM-arr',- tituili. iii> IhmI'I' !ii and 

lla* <tlt! thatclu'd cMtiaui' u!ii*i‘c he wimh'iI Id.H 

wil'i-Alim* Haliiaway. Aha ui* i.i \ jsit Mi-.s. 

Liirv af Mrs. W'ilHaia SiaiilrU a! <‘harifi'i.h*. 

ii mast (‘Utcftaiiiiii}.'’ jfiTM»h. u il h t!if l’a!iii!\ i-harai-- 

tcristii' at" fun auil yaitd-itiuuadr; and t** (’aiidu* 

Ahbcv, I’lil! at’ rsdirs id’ Kli/aOi-ih af Huht iiiia and her 

dauglili-i>, uhu livi'il thaii* v\itli Lard ('rau'ii. Man\ 

of iht* (lartraits ut*r«‘ jtaintad Ux iii-r ilau-liiiT l.anha. 

A f<‘\V weak.-' laliT I W«*ut llji la thr Sf.nda^' in 

Londaii far tin* I'aaai* Hhniiitialiajis “ vain naat.liut 

all alika," as 1 liaard a vai«*a in iIm* arawd >ay. I 

.saw thi'iu from tin* liaiisi'af Laih Mildrad fiajn*. wha 

had a p.arty far lham lib* iln* am* in Si rjjiiura. not 

tlu! rk:h and gmat, hut tin* '* jxior, maiim'd, halt and 

blind;” ns, nxirpt Aidarsans and Sf.inh'Vs, sin* 

arranged that then* slmiihl nut l«; a singh* j»*rsan ** in 

.society’’ there. 

LaHt\ Jii/ir K iHfiiL I liiiil fiiiitiii till* riiiitlirr iiiii 

Hililly Htiitr, ililillii .Iii4 it liiil 

HlltV tci lit*r illiillt* flir ii H Mt iirll 

itWitfi* itf it, tllilt ihnm tpii Irft. H}|f^ i iiiiiifif 

now tin* nioiii alftiio, iiiwl iimrr nf' iiioi** 

iiiiywlion* willioiit II Ntirk, Evori iin^ntli* non of ilm 

K0iiimf*r m'iittl, filio forI« iiio^t Loril 

ontllblkh, you/' ilirti fill ^Ih* 

stiyH. 

“f/ir^ir lo, 1 iiiii afriliil I riiliiiot lii*!}i iM'ilig Irn**! of iliii 

iiiaotiil nolitiiilo at lioiiio, ii« tin* ilritr itillniiit 

ill otioiigli to omito iiiiv Ihm inil trril nitnigli 
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to take any interest, or Iiave any share in niy doings. 
Sometimes I am almost sick with the silence, and, lus I can 
never go far enough from her to allow of my leaving tlie 
garden, I know not only every cabbage, but every leaf 
upon every cabbage.” 

2il. We have been for a week with the Stanleys 

at Canterbuiy, and it was very pleasant to be with Arthur, 

who was his most charming self.” 

Kat'Iy ill July, I preceded my mother tiortliwards, 

imule a litths sketching tour in LincoVushin*, wlnu’e 

arriving with little luggage, and drawing hard all 

day, 1 excitt'd great commiseration amotigsi the 

|)eople afl a ptKir travelling artist. “ Eh, T should n’t 

like to have such hard work as tkd on. Measter, I 

my, I sliould’na like to he you.” 
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At Lincoln I joined my mother, and we went on 
together to Yorkshire, where my friend Eutson lent 

us a charming old manor-house, Nunnington Hall 
near Helmsley, the centre of an interesting country, 

in which we visited the principal ruined abbeys of 
Yorkshire. My mother entirely recovered here, and 

was full of enjoyment. On our way to Harrogate, a 
Quakeress with whom we travelled persecuted me 

with “ The Enquiring Parishioner on the Way to 

Salvation,” and then, after looking at my sketches, 
hoped that “ one so gifted was not being led away by 

Dr. Pusey! ” At Bolton we stayed several days at 

the Earfield Farm, and thence drove through Swale 

Dale to Richmond. On our way farther north, I 
paid my first visit to my cousins at Eavensworth, 

and very alarming I thought it; rejoining my mother 

at Warkworth, a place I have always delighted in, 

and where Mrs. Clutterbuck ^ and her daughters were 

very kind to us. More charming still were the next 

few days spent with my kind old cousin Henry 
Liddell (brother-in-law of my Aunt Eavensworth) in 
Bamborough Castle. 

We visited Dryburgh and Jedburgh, and the 

vulgar commonplace villa, with small ill-proportioned 
rooms looking out upon nothing at all, out of which 
Sir Walter Scott created the Abbotsford of his 

imagination. Charlotte Leycester having joined us, 
I left my mother at the Bridge of Allan for a little 

tour, in the first hour of which I, Italian-fashion, 
made a friendship with one with whom till her 
death I continued to be most intimate. 

1 Daughter of my great-great-uiicle T. Lyon of I-Ietton. 
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To MY Mother. 

“ Tillycoidtry House, August 1% 1856. My mother will 
be surprised that, instead of writing from an inn, I should 
date from one of the most beautiful places in the Ochils, 
and that I should be staying with people whom, though 
we met for the first time a few houi's ago, I abeady seem 
to know intimately. 

“ When I left my mother and entered the train at 
Stirling, two ladies got in after me; one old, yellow, and 
withered; the other, though elderly, still handsome, and 
with a very sweet, interesting expression. She immediately 
began to talk. ^ Was I a sportsman V — ‘No, only a tourist/ 
— ‘Then did I know that on the old bridge we were 
passing, the Bishop of Glasgow long ago was hung in full 
canonicals?’ And with such histories the younger of the 
two sisters, in a very sweet Scottish accent, animated the 
whole way to Alloa. Having arrived there, she said, ‘ If 
we part now, we shall probably never meet again: there is 
no time for discussion, but be assured that my husband, 
Mr. Dalzell, will be glad to see you. Change your ticket 
at once, and come home with me to Tillycoultry.’ And 
... I obeyed; and here I am in a great, old, half-desolate 

house, by the side of a torrent and a ruined churchyard, 

under a rocky part of the Ochils. 
“Mr. Dalzell met us in the avenue. He is a rigid 

maintainer of the Free Kirk, upon which Mrs. Huggan 

(the old sister) says he spends all his money — about 
£18,000 a year — and he i^ very odd, and passes three- 
fourths of the day quite alone, in meditation and prayer. 
He has much sweetness of manner in speaking, but seems 
quite hazy about things of earth, and entirely rapt in 
prophecies and thoughts either of the second coming of 
Christ or of the trials of the Kirk part of his Church 

on earth. 
“ Mrs. Dalzell is quite different, truly, beautifully, prac¬ 

tically holy. She ‘ feels,’ as I heard her say to her sister 
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to-niglit, ‘ all tilings are wrapt uji in Christ.’ The eyening 
was very long, as we dined at four, but was varied by 
music and Scotch songs. 

“ The old Catholic priest who once lived here cursed the 
place, in consequence of which it is believed that there 
are — no little birds ! ” 

“ BunfermUne^ August 13. This morning I walked with 
Mr. Dalzell to Castle Campbell — an old ruined tower, on 
a precipitous rock in a lovely situation surrounded by 
mountains, the lower parts of which are clothed with birch 
woods. Inside the castle is a ruined court, where John 
Knox administered his first Sacrament. On the way we 
passed the little burial-ground of the Taits, surrounded 
by a high wall, only open on one side, towards the river 
Devon.” 

Falkland^ August 14. After drawing in beautiful 
ruined Dunfermline, I drove to Kinross, and embarked 
in the ‘ Abbot ’ for the castle of Loch Leven, which rises 
on its dark island against a most delicate distance of low 
mountains. . . . There is a charming old-fashioned inn 
here, and a beautiful old castle, in one of the rooms of 
which the young Duke of Rothesay was starved to death 
by his uncle.” 

Andrews^ August 15. This is a glorious place, 
a rocky promontory washed by the sea on both sides, 
crowned by Cardinal Beaton’s castle, and backed by a 
perfect crowd of ecclesiastical ruins. The cathedral was 
the finest in Scotland, but destroyed in one day by a mob 
instigated by John Knox, who ought to have been flayed 
for it. Close by its ruins is a grand old tower, built bj 

St. Regulus, who ‘ came with two ships ’ from Patras, and 
died in one of the natural caves in the cliff under the 
castle. In the castle itself is Cardinal Beaton’s dungeon. 
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where a, Lord Airlio was imprisoned, and whence he was 

rescued hy his sister, who dressed him up in her clothes.” 

Augud 17. Tlie ruin of Arbroath (Aberbro- 
thoek) is most interesting. William the Lion is buried 

before tlu^ high altar, and in the chapter-house is the lid of 

his eolhn in Scottish marble, with his headless figure, the 

only t‘xisting eOigy of a Scottish king. In the chapter- 

house a man puts into your hand what looks like a lump of 
d(‘cayed ebony, and you are told it is the ‘blood, gums, 
and intestim^s’ of tlu^ king. You also see the skull of the 

Queim, tin? thigh-boiu^ of her brother, and other such relics 

of royalty. Mtwt beautiful are the cliflfs of Arbroath, a 
scene of Schott's " Anticpiary.’ From a natural terrace you 

look dewu into deep tiny gulfs of blue water in the rich 

red Handstone rock, with evtny variety of tiny ishd, dark 

cave, and perpendicular pillar; and, far in the distamse, 
is tin? Inche.ape Rock, wliere the Danish pirate stolid the 
warning hell, and was afterwards lost himself; which gave 

rises tti tlie ballad of ‘Sir Patrick Spens.’ llie Ihedish 

tower here is most (uirious, but ite character injured by 

the cathedral Indug built too near.” 

I have an civer-vivid recollection of a most piteous 
Sunday spemt in tlu! wretclual town of Brechin^ with 
nothing wliatevctr to do, as in thosc‘. days it would 
have inacle iny inoihcm too niiHcmahlc3 if I had trav¬ 
elled at all on a Sunday—the wretclual folly of 
Sabhatarianisin (against which, our Saviour so espe¬ 
cially preiuduul when on earth) being then rife in our 
family, to such a degree, that I regard with loathing 
tli6 recollection of every seventh, day of my life 
until I WHS about eight-and-twenty.^ After leaving 

* How littlo tlifMie who Molise him in tlieory attend to the precept 
of tlielr Iwlovod LtJtlier: “ If anywhere Sunday is made holy for the 
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Brechin, 1 saw the noble castle of Dunottar, and 
joined my mother at Braemar, where we stayed at 
the inn, and Charlotte Leycester at a tiny lodging 
in a cottage thatched with peat. I disliked Braemar 

extremely, and never could see the beauty of that 
much-admired valley, with its featureless hills, half¬ 

dry river, and the ugly castellated house of Balmoral. 
Dean Alford and his family were at Braemar, and 
their being run away with in a carriage, our coming 

up to them, our servant John stopping their horses, 

the wife and daughters being taken into our carriage, 
and my walking back with the Dean, first led to my 
becoming intimate with him. I remember, during 

this walk, the description he gave me of the 
“Apostles’ Club” at Cambridge, of which Henry 

Hallam was the nucleus and centre, and of which 
Tennyson was a member, but from which he was 

turned out because he was too lazy to write the 
necessary essay. Hallam, who died at twenty-two, 

had “ grasped the whole of literature before he was 
nineteen.” The Alfords were travelling without any 

luggage, and could consequently walk their journeys 
anywhere — that is, each lady had only a very small 
hand-bag, and the Dean had a walking-stick, which 
unscrewed and displayed the materials of a dressing- 
case, a pocket inkstand, and a candlestick. 

On our way southwards I first saw Glamis. I did 
not care about the places on the inland Scottish 

mere day’s sake, — if any one anywhere sets up its observance as a 

Jewish foundation, then I order you to work on, it, to dance on it, 

to do anything that shall remove this encroachment on Christian 

liberty.” — Tatble-Talk. 
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akes, except Killin, where our cousin Fanny Tatton 

nd her friend Miss Heygarth joined us, and where 
spent some -pleasant week-days and a most 

bominable Sunday. We afterwards lingered at 
Lrrochar on Loch Long, whither Aunt Kitty and 

Lrthur Stanley came to us from Inverary. We re¬ 
amed to Glasgow by the Gareloch, which allowed me 

3 visit at Paisley the tomb of my royal ancestress, 
larjory Bruce. At Glasgow, though we were most 
ncomfortable in a noisy and very expensive hotel, 
ly mother insisted upon spending a wretched day, 
ecause of — Sunday ! We afterwards paid pleasant 

isits at Foxhow and Toft, whence I went on alone 
3 Peatswood in Shropshire (Mr. Twemlow’s), and 
aid from thence a most affecting visit to our old 

ome at Stoke, and to Goldstone Farm, the home of 
ly dear Nurse Lea. Hence I returned with Arch- 
eacon and Mrs. Moore to Lichfield, and being there 

Len the grave of St. Chad was opened, was pre- 
mted with a fragment of his hody — a treasure 
lestimable to Roman Catholics, which I possess 

Rl. 
During the remaining weeks of autumn, before 
returned to Oxford, we had many visitors at 

lime, including my new friend Mrs. Dalzell, whose 
oodness and simplicity perfectly charmed my 

lother. 
We passed the latter part of the winter between 

le Penrhyns’ house at Sheen, Aunt Kitty’s house of 

Grosvenor Crescent, and Arthur Stanley’s Canonry 
b Canterbury. With Arthur I dined at the house 

E Mr. Woodhall, a Canterbury clergyman, now a 
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Roman Catholic priest, having been specially invited 

to meet (at a huge horseshoe table) “the middle 
classes” — a very large party of nhemists, nursery¬ 
men, &c., and their wives, and very pleasant people 
they were. I used to think Canterbury perfectly 

enchanting, and Arthur was most kind and charmmg 

PROM THE DEANES GARDEN, CANTERBURY. 

to me. While there, I remember his examining a 
school at St. Stephen’s, and asking the meaning of 

bearing false witness against one’s neighbour — 
“ When nobody does nothing to nobody,” answered a 
child, “and somebody goes and tells.” 

In returning to 0:rford in 1857, I terribly missed 

my constant companions hitherto — Milligan and 
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Slii'llii'ld, who had hutli loft, and, except perhaps 

Forsyth (Ji’ant, I had no real friends left, though 

many [)lt*asant acHpiaintaneos, amongst whom I had 

an ospi'cial^ regard for d’om Brassey, the simple, honest, 

hard-working sou of the great contractor and niillion- 

air(( — afterwards my near neighbcmr in Sussex, 

whom I have wateluKl grow rapidly u]) from nothing 

to a pcierage, with only boundless money and common- 

sfmse as his akh's-dcyeamp. The men I now saw most 

of wert‘ those; who called themselves the ScoSeKa — 

g(>m-rally rc'puted “the fast men ” of the college, but 

a manly high-minded set of fellows. Most of my 

time was spent in l{;arning Italian with Count Salli, 

wht), a memhi-r of the well-known Roman trium¬ 

virate, was at that time residing at Oxford with his 

wife, //{'e Nina Cranford of Rortincross.^ 1 was great 

friends with tliis remarkable man, of a much-tried 

and ever-patient taaiutenanco, and afterwards went to 

visit him at Foi-li. I may mention Godfrey Lushing- 

ton (then of All Souls) as an acquaintance of whom 

I sjuv mucdi at this time, and whom I have always 

liked and respiatted exceedingly, though our paths in 

life have not hi’ought us often together sinc.e. It 

was vftry dillieult to distinguish him from his twin- 

brother Vernon; Indeed, it would have been impos- 

sihh* to know them apart, if Vernon had not, for¬ 

tunately for tlmir friends, shot off some of his 
lingers. 

In March (IKbT) I was proud to receive my aunt, 

Mrs. Stanley, with all her children, Mrs, Grote, and 

several others, at. a luncheon in my rooms in honour 

* OtiUlit Aiirt*Iiii Kidli dbd IdCIOt and k buriad at ForlL 
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of Arthur Stanley’s inaugural lecture as Professor of 
Ecclesiastical History, in which capacity his lectures, 
as indeed all else concerning him, were subjects of the 
greatest interest to me, my affection for him being 

that of a devoted younger brother. 
I was enchanted with Mrs. Grote, whom De Tocque- 

ville pronounced “ the cleverest woman of his acquaint¬ 

ance,” though her exterior — with a short waist, 
brown mantle of stamped velvet, and huge bon¬ 
net, full of full-bloivn red roses — was certainly 
not captivating. Sydney Smith always called her 

“ Grota,” and said she was the origin of the word 

grotesque. Mrs. Grote was celebrated for having 
never felt shy. She had .a passion for discordant 

colours, and had her petticoats always arranged to 

display her feet and ankles, of which she was exces¬ 
sively proud. At her own home of Burnham she 
would drive out with a man’s hat and a coachman’s 
cloak of many capes. She had an invalid friend in that 
neighbourhood, who had been very seriously ill, and 

was still intensely weak. When Mrs. Grote proposed 
coming to take her for a drive, she was pleased, but 
was horrified when she saw Mrs. Grote arrive in a 
very high dogcart, herself driving it. With great 

pain and labour she climbed up beside Mrs. Grote, 
and they set off. For some time she was too 
exhausted to speak, then she 'said something al¬ 

most in a whisper. “ Good God! don’t speak 
so loud,” said Mrs. Grote, “ or you ’ll frighten the 

horse: if he runs away, God only knows when 
he’ll stop.” 

On the occasion of this visit at Oxford, Mrs. Grote 
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sat with one leg over the other, both high in the air, 

and talked for two hours, turning with equal facility 
to Saffi on Italian Literature, Max Muller on Epic 

Poetry, and Arthur on Ecclesiastical History, and 

then plunged into a discourse on the best manure for 

turnips, and the best way of forcing Cotswold mut¬ 

ton, with an interlude first upon the “harmony of 

shadow ” in water-colour drawing, and then upon rat- 

hunts at Jemmy Shawe’s — a low public-house in 
Westminster. Upon all these subjects she was 

equally vigorous, and gave all her decisions with the 
manner and tone of one laying down the laws of 

Athens. She admired Arthur excessively, but was a 
capital friend for him, because she was not afraid of 

laughing — as all his own family were — at his mor¬ 

bid passion for impossible analogies. In his second 
lecture Arthur made a capital allusion to Mr. Grote, 

while his eyes were fixed upon the spouse of the his¬ 

torian, and when she heard it, she thumped with 

both fists upon her knees, and exclaimed loudly, 
“ Good God ! how good! ” I did not often meet 

Mrs. Grote in after life, but when I did, was always 
on very cordial terms with her. She was, to the last, 

one of the most original women in England, shrewd, 

, generous, and excessively vain. I remember hearing 
that when she published her Life of her husband, Mr. 

Murray was obliged to insist upon her suppressing 

one sentence, indescribably comic to those who were 

familiar with her uncouth aspect. It was — “ When 
George Grote and I were young, we were equally 

distinguished by the beauty of our persons and the 

vivacity of our conversation ! ” Her own, true voca- 
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tion she always declared was that of an opera- 

dancer. 
Arthur Stanley made his home with me during 

this visit to Oxford, but one day I dined with him at 

Oriel, where we had “ Herodotus pudding ” —a dish 

peculiar to that college. 

Journal. 

JEaster Sunday, 12, 1857. I have been 
spending a happy fortnight at home. The burst of spring 
has been beautiful — such a golden carpet of primroses on 
the bank, interspersed with tufts of still more golden daf¬ 
fodils, hazels putting forth their fresh green, and birds 
singing. My sweet mother is more than usually patient 
under the trial of failure of sight — glad to be read to for 
hours, but contented to be left alone, only saying some¬ 

times — ‘ Now, darling, come and talk to me a little. ’ On 
going to church this morning, we found that poor Mar¬ 
garet Coleman, the carpenter’s wife, had, as always on this 
day, covered Uncle Julius’s grave with flowers. He is 
wonderfully missed by the people, though they seldom saw 
him except in church; for, as Mrs. Jasper Harmer said to 
me the other day, ‘We didn’t often see him, but then we 
knew he was always studying us—now wasn’t he?”’ 

A subject of intense interest after my return to 

Oxford was hearing Thackeray deliver his lectures on 
the Georges. That which spoke of the blindness of 
George III., with his glorious intonation, was inde¬ 
scribably pathetic. It was a great delight to have 
George Sheffield back and to resume our excursions, 

one of which was to see the May Cross of Charlton- 

on-Ottmoor, on which I published a very feeble story 

in a magazine; and another to Abingdon, where we 
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lad lunclieon. 'witli the Head-master of the Grammar 

school, who, as soon as it was over, apologised for 
eaving us because he had got “to wallop so many 

)oys.” All our visits to Abingdon ended in visits to 
he extraordinary old brothers Smith, cobblers, who al- 
vays sat cross-legged on' a counter, and always lived 
ipon raw meat. We had heard of their possession of 
in extraordinary old house which no one had entered, 

ind we used to try to persuade them to take us 

here; but when we asked one he said, “ I would, but 
ny brother Tom is so eccentric, it would be as much 
IS my life is worth — I really could n’t 3 ” and when 

ve asked the other he said, “ I would, but you ’ve no 
dea what an extraordinary man my brother John 
s; he would never consent.” However, one day 

ve captured both the old men together and over- 
)ersuaded them (no one ever could resist George), 

ind we went to the old house, a dismal tumble-down 
milding, with shuttered windows, outside the town. 
Aside it was a place of past ages — old chairs and 
iupboards of the sixteenth century, old tapestries, and 
)ld china, but all deep, deep in dust and dirt, which 
vas never cleaned away. It was like the palace of 
he Sleeping Beauty after the hundred years’ sleep. 
! have several pieces of china out of that old house 

low — “Gris de Flandres ware.” 
In June I made a little tour, partly of visits, and 

rom Mrs. Vaughan’s house at Leicester had an en- 

hanting expedition to Bradgate, the ruined home of 

liady Jane Grey, in a glen fuU of oaks and beeches of 

mmense age. 
In my final (History and Law) Schools I had 
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